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FOREWORD 

I have gone through the manuscript of' Universal Message 
of Guru granth Sahib' written by S. Gurbachan Singh Makin. It is 
in four volumes spreading over about 1450 pages; It deals with 
the most magnificient banis (compositions) of Guru Granth Sahib. 
The volumes themselves speak about the amount of labourthat 

- . 
the author has put in it. It is an appropriate answer to the growing 
needs of the present day mentally and physically debased individual 
and society. 

Guru Granth Sahib is unlike of a given paradigm of a 
religious text.]t contains the ban is of six Gurus, a number of saints, 
bhagats, kards who came from different religious, geographical, 
linguistic backgrounds, but are represented in it without any 
prejudice. Therefore, it can legitimately claim the status of Guru 
(teacher) of the whole humanity. 

Guru Granth Sahib, as stated above, endeavoured to 
eliminate the grounds on which the contemporary Indian society 
was in a perishable conflict. It preached that there is only one God 
and He, too, is formless. Everyone else is His child, thereby proving 
that every human being is related to each other in the relationship 
of brother and sister. This relationship is stronger than any other 
relationship and therefore it must be strengthened in the present 

, day troubled world. 

Guru Granth Sahib stands for a classless society. It 
emphatically preached that a human being is a human being first 
It does not matter in which family one is born, whet/;lerone is rich 
or poor; ruler or ruled, master or servant, rizan or woman. All 
such cons ide rations are unreal. An individual must be looked upon 
as a human being and a child of the same God. All distinctions 



based on religion, caste, co lout; race, sex are therefore rejected by 
Guru Granth Sahib. 

Because there are only two entities that is God and His 
child, therefore the physical and mental boundaries created to divide 
the humanity are false. A human is human everywhere and his 
basic identity is same. In this way Guru Granth Sahib tries to 
inculcate in the minds of the Sikhs that social and political 
boundaries are to be kept aside and an attempt has to be made to 
evolve a cosmic society leading to the perception of One God, one 
man, one relgion. 

Thus Guru Granth Sahib, has got its Sikhs, committed to 
serve the humanity, by relieving it of its tensions and therefore every 
Sikh is under obligation to be available for this noble cause, which 
ultimately turns out to be able to create a society where equality 
and freedom is available to all in equal degree. 

S. Gurbachan Singh has evolved a noble method for 
communicating and thereby making the Guru available to the large 
number of people. 

Actually lze has not translated them. But he has given the 
central theme of each ponion of the bani which originally was in 
panjabi. For accommodating the need of those who are 
unintroduced to punjabi, who have the desire to be intune with text 
and who want to enjoy the bliss in abundance, he has meticulously 
planned this volume. First, he has given a portion of bani in 
original, then he has given its transcription in Roman script and 
jjnaUy he has given the central theme of the given portion of bani. 
Through this scheme he has reached out to a large number of 
readers in the world. I am, sure that this kind ofwork involves a 
tremendous amount of labour (1'!d dedication which the author 
could provide ungrudgingly. 



I pray.fbrman.v more such valuable ventures from his pen .. 
.At the same time /feel/ike recommending it to all those who are 
interested in understanding the meaning and spirit of Guru Granth 
Sahib. 

It is my wish that it should form a part of every personal or 
public library. 

(Darshan Singh) 
Prof & Chairman 

Deptt. ofGuru Nanak Sikh Studies, 

Panjab University, 

Chandigarh. 
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PREFACE 

The message of Guru Granth Sahib is universal in its approach 
and applies to the whole Mankind as it simply deals wilh developing 
love and devotion of the Lord, through attainment of True Name 
with the help of the Guru, in the Company of holy saints, following 
the Lord's Will with complete £elf-surrender. There is no mention 
of any formalities, rituals or olhcr practices to be observed which 
may be applicable to any particular religion. The baste philosophy 
of Guru Nanak and His successors is to sing the praises of the _Lord 
with a . view to attaining unison with Him, without following any 
religious dogmas as such its approach is unique and universal for 
all mankind & for all times to come. 

The first volume of the "The Universal Message of Gu'ru 
Granth Sahib" contains the hymns of Guru Granth Sahib from Page 
I to Page 323 in sequence which covers the following Ragas, and 
the whole Composition is based on various Indian Ragas as it is to 
be sung under those Ragas and measures, and Comprises 31 Ragas 
in all, details of which are given under Glossary at the end. 

i) Jap Ji - giving the basic philosophy of Guru Nanak and 
Gum Granth Sahib in ·addition to some other hymns from 
different Ragas, considered alongwith jap Ji as the 
introductory hymns. 

ii) Sri Rag . 

. iii) Rag Majh. 

i v) Rag Gour'i. 

The most important and popular Compositions in this Volume 
include Jap Ji, Bara Maha (Majh Rag),Su,khmani Sahib and 
Bavan Akhri (Gour'i Rag). As stated earlier the four main 
pillars of the philosophy and Message of Guru Granth Sahib 
are based on Attainment of the Lord through " 



a) Lord's Tme Name 

b) The role and Importance of the Guru 

c) The role and Importance of holy Saints. 

d) Complete Surrender to Lord's Will. 

Briefly these compositions are explained with some more 
references from Guru Granth Sahib to bring out the ideas more 
vividly, though the Vol I of this book gives the Central Theme of 
all the hymns of Gum Granth Sahib from Page 1 upto Page 323. 

These four main· principles ate explained in the following 
pages. in more details, with the two main Compositions of VoL I 
viz. Jap Ji & Sukhmani Sahib. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It would be a fallacy to think of writing an Introduction to the 
Great Scripture "The Guru Granth Sabib", which is unique in its 
approach to the unification of Man with the Invisible Lord as it is 
all beyond our comprehension. Infact the Lord Almighty is too 
Great to be described by any Individual, without having an insight 

· into His Being within one's inperself but one could make a small 
effort in learning to "Sing His Praises" which is Guru Nanak's 
motto of life. As Guru Nanak has said, "0 Nanak ! The person, 
who sings the Praises of the Lord, is considered to be the King of 
Kings." (Jap Ji - 25) (Jisnu bakhsai sift salah, Nanak pa'tsahi 
pa'tsaha. ") The main feature of "Guru Granth Sahib" is the 
universality of the compositions included therein; apart from the 
hymns of Guru Nanak and other Sikh Gurus, the "holy Guru 
Granth" contains hymns of various Hindu Bh;:tktas, like Kabir, 
Ravidas, Narndev and Muslim Saints like Farid plus some bards, 
which were in line with the philosophy of the Great Guru. 

The main Theme of the holy scripture is the att~nment of the 
Lord for which this human life has been given to us and is the best 
chance of attaining unison with the Lord. The four main pillars of 
approaching the Invisible Lord are the Guru, True Name and holy 
saints, alongwith following Lord's Will. The Guru plays the role of 
the Intermediary which is considered by Guru Nanak as most 
essential, since without the association and Grace of the Guru the 
attainment of the Lord is next to impossible. So the GtmJ Granth 
Sahib is full of hymns in the praise and role of .the Guru with 
man's supplications and prayers towards winning His favours so 
as to lead us on the right path towards attainment of the Lord. The 
second pillar is that of Lord's True Name, which according to 
Guru Nanak is even higher than the Lord Himself. The Guru says, 
"The True Name is even higher than the Lord Himself." (Uchai 
u'per ucha Nao) But it is through the Guru's guidance and teachings 
alone that we may learn to develQp love and devotion of the True 
Name. 

The third pillar is the company of holy saints, 'S~dh Sangat', 
the congregation of holy persons in search of Truth or 'Seekers of 
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Truth' which is essentiat to learn and understand the meaning of 
holy scriptures from persons who have enjoyed the bliss of unison 
with the Lord. This involves shedding of our ego alongwith other 
vices like anger, sexual desires, greed and worldly attachments, 
which is possible only when we listen to and sing the praises of the 
Lord through the Guru's Word (Gurbani). 

The fourth requisite for being a true follower of the G1J11.1 is 
to follow the dictates of the Lord or Lord's Will. As.Guru Nanak 
has said in JapJi-1, "How to become Truthful and how to tear apart 
the curtain or wall between the Lord and ourselves, which divides 
and separates us from the Lord Invisible ? The answer is simple, 
"to follow the Lord's Will with total self-surrender". 

("Kiv sachiar'im hOieeai kiv koor'ai tutaipa'l. 
hukam rajaiee chalna, Nanak likhia na'al.") 

The whole philosophy of Guru Granth Sahib has been divided 
into ten headings as follows :-

i) .Lord's Manifestation, attainment & Benevolence. 

ii) The Guru's Importance & Role. 

iii) True Name and Its realisation. 

iv) Lord's Will. 

v) Ideal of human life. 

vi) a) Holy saints and holy congregations. 

b) Gurmukh & Manmukh. 

vii) a) Worldly Falsehood (Maya). 

b) Vices like Sexual desires and anger. 

viii) Equipoise - (Sahej), the fourth state of human mind. 

ix) Lord's Grace & Shabad. (Guru's Word) . 

x) · General Discussions like Sidh Goshat. 

While giving the few lif!eS of each hymn at the top in Punjabi 
Script, the last digit in brackets indicates one of the above themes, 
as depicted by each particular composition or hymn. 
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PROLOGUE 

Lord's Mainfestation & Attainment 
Jap Ji (Page 1 to 8) 

ix 

There are 38 stanzas in Jap Ji, Composed by Guru Nanak, 
which is supposed to be the key to the philosophy and Message of 
Guru Granth Sahib. Details are as follows : 

·· i) Preface & Stanzas I to 3 - deal with the description of the 
Lord, His Manifestation and Importance of His Will. 

ii) Stanzas 4 to 7 - gives the essence of Morning prayers in the 
ambroisal hours (Pre-dawn) alongwith'the role of the 'Guru' 
and His importance. 

iii) Stanzas 8 to 11 - entails the fruitful results of listening to the 
Lord's Praises being sung. 

iv) Stanzas 12 to 15 - lays down the importance of obeying the 
GuJ11's Commands and living a practical life as per His 
guidance. 

v) Stanzas 16 to 19- giyes an outline of Lord's Vast Creation, its 
origin and forms. 

vi) Stanzas 20 to 23 -brings out the Importance of True Name 
alongwith limitless and Vast Creation of the Lord. 

vii) Stanzas 24 to 27 - gives a description of Invaluable forms 
and qualities of Lord's Creation and His Control procedure. 

viii) Stanzas 28 to 33- gives an importance of human mind, union 
and separation of Man from the Lord, and recitation of True 
Name. 

ix) Stanzas 34 to 37 - gives various stages of development in 
human life. 

x) Stanzas 38 & Slok - gives the Ideal of human life and its 
fulfilment 

\ 

Explanation : Guru Nanak has ,held the view that "ik onkar", the 
Lord sublime is the cause of the creation of this Universe. Jainism 
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and Budhism do not subscribe to the view of Lord's existence even, 
whereas some other believers in Vedic philosophy consider so 
many gods and goddesses responsible for the Creation of this 

. Universe. Guru Nanak, however, holds· only the True Lord as the 
power responsible for the creation of this Universe, who is eternal 
and an embodiment of Truth. Moreover, there is no need for 'Maya', 
or worldly falsehood to support this Creation process. Thus the 
Guru considers 'True Lord' as the only power responsible for the 
Creation and sustenance of this Universe. 

a) The following hymns in the holy "Guru Granth Sahib" support 
the above views :-

i) Guru Arjan Dev has remarked as follows 

Sri Rag Mahalia 5 (Page 46) 

"preet lagi tis sach siun marai na a'vai jaie'. 
na vaichhorian vichhr'ai sabh meh reha' samaie'. 

dekhai sun'nai hadoor sa'd ghat ghat brahm ravind. 
ak.irat ghana nu palda prabh Nanak sa'd bakhsind.'' (4-13-83) 

fHal O'iH HUW ~ 11 < tfnT ae ) 
"qtfa'~ fa!; mJ ~ ~-n~ wft!'n 
or ~~'Ri'Hfu'.oti:PwmM\ru 

~~~ffi!uffcuffcl@lf~ll 
~~~l{9(1)1()C(Ht!~IIBII'1~llt~ll". 

Which means.: 0 Brother ! The saints have developed love for the 
True Lord who doth not get born or face death~ rather He pervadeth 
all beings in equal measure and doth not get separated even from 
us. The Lord perceiveth the actions of all men, and listeneth to 
everything we talk; is very close to us all the time, as He is omni
present. 0 Nanak ! The Lord, who pardoneth us always, sustaineth 
us also though some ungrateful persons may not recognise and 
appreciate it. ( 4-13-83) 

ii) Then again Guru Arjan Dev says in "Sukhmani Sahib" as 
follows :-

I 
I 
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Gour'i Sukhmani Mahalla-5 (Page 276) 

Slok : "Karn ka'ran prahh c'k hai doosar na'hi koiai, 
Nanak tis balharnai jal thal mahial soiai," (1-11) 

~ Bl:llfn'hr: 411 (tfn'r ~.?e) 
"m;q II oran <i'<R" 1& Fci fr ~ (")l(ft a-fu' II ..,_ - . 

~f3g-afAi1'd<! ;:ITgtlfg~Rfun9n 9911" 

xi 

Which ~eans : 0 Brother ! There is only one Lord who is the 
cause and effect of everything and there is none else responsible 
for everything happening in the world. 0 Nanak ! I would offer 
myself as a sacrifice to the Lord who is pervading everywhere 
~hether lands, ~as, Earth and skies, in perfect measure, 

(b) Lord's Will- Follow it with Pleasure" 

Japji 1 (Page 1) 

i) , Guru Nanak has posed a question in this stanza of the hymn 
as foii9WS : 

"Kiv Sachiar'an hoieeai kiv koor'ai tutai pa'aL 
hukam rajaiee chalna Nanak likhia' na'aL" 

Which means : What is the ideal of life ? "To unite with th~ True 
Lord" is the answer. But there is a wall of falsehood between us 
and the Lord, which separates us from each other; the Wall of 
worldly falsehood (Maya), the divide of dual-mindedness which 
does not allow us to merge with the Lord, without its elimination. 
So at first we have to remove this curtain between us, which could 
be achieved by following the Lord's Will, and abiding by His verdict, 
taking His ordains with pleasure and accepting them in toto. Once 
that curtain is removed from in-between us, then we could auain 
self-realisation and perceive the 'Primal-soul', thus we could find 
the same spirit of the Lord functioning everywhere, leaving no 
distinction between the Lord and Man. But this reali~ation is not 
so simple as we arc engrossed in many doubts and misgivings 
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which keep us wandering in the cycle of births and deaths without 
realising the Truth and Lord's Secrets. 

ii) Guru Amar Das has enjoined upon us as follows : 

Asa Mahalla-3 Chhant 

"Ma'n tu joat sarup hain apna moot pachha'n. 
ma'n har ji te'rai na'al hai Gurrnati rung ma'n." 

J'Jf'W H': :lll ( tfnT B B 9. ) 

"W) ~ ;18 'RQlf ~ ))tTl[c!T }fg llS'T(!" 11 
- • c -

W)~ffi~()Tfg~~30f~ II" 

which means : But this stage could be realised by following His 
verdict only, having understood its meaning first, as man is a part 
of the Primal-soul, and the Lord is always with him and it is through 
Guru's Word that .he could enjoy the Lord's love. 

iii) Guru Nanak has also clarified in Japji - 2 as follows :

"Nanak tmkamai je' bujhai ta' homain kihai na koiai." 

"~~it~dl' <1@~7).~11" 

which means : "Once Man gives up his egoism, he could realise 
the Lrod's Will automatically and try to follow it in practice also." 

iv) Then again Guru Nanak has remarked in 

Sri.RagMahalla-1 (Page 15) 

"le'khai bolan bolana lekhai kha'na khao. 
lekhai va't chalaieea' lekhai sunnvai khao. 

lekhai sah lava'ieeai par'ai ke' pu'chhan jao." (1) 

"gii~~m~~~~ 
e%ir'iiffl'~m~~ u 

BifW<J~tSfa"y&re~ll <:t II" 

Which means : ."It is as per the Lord's pre~destined Will that human 
beings speak something and according to Lord's Verdict we taste 
delicous foods; it is with Lord's Will that we perform certain functions 
like walking, moving around, or listening to certain messages or 
seeing beautiful things. It is as per Lord's Will that man lives this 
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life while perfonning certain functions, and it is not really necessary 
to continn it from learned people either." 

v) Guru Nanak has remarked in Jap Ji 2 :-

"Ikna hukami bakhsis ik hukami sa'da bhavaieeai. 
hukmai ander sabh ko bahir hukam na koiai. 

Nanak hukamai je' bujhai ta homain kehai na koiai.' 

i1Yift ~II 
"~gqHttll.fRhrfufcir~Rt!"~ll 
~~m; ~'S""Ufo g<mnafu u 
~ ycrif it§t d'~cRn&fu'll ~II" 

Which means : The whole world is being managed under the 
dictates of the Lord's Will. Our whole life is based on the Will and 
ordains of the True Master, but hardly anyone appreciates or realises 
this point and everyone is engrossed in egoism and "l-am-ness". If 
someone were to realise that everything is controlled by the Lord 
and nothing is in his hands then no one would indulge in such 
egoism. 

Many persons are recipients of the Lord's benedictions and 
Grace while some others are being taken through the whirlwind 
of the worldly confusion or cycle of rebirths as per His Will. Thus 
they have to face the tribulations of life for moulding it on the 
right lines but they would not accept the Lord's Will either. It is 
only a few Guru-minded persons who appreciate this view point, 
and once we accept this fact that we are only the pupt)ets in the 
hands of the Lord, we will automatically rid ourselves of our egoism. 
So this is the first step towards understanding the basic philosophy 
of living a meaningful life of some value. 

Moreover Everything is being managed by the Lord's Will 
as per our pre-destined fate. It is only as per Lord's dictates that 
we talk or eat delicious foods and it is through Lord's Will only 
that we walk around, function or listen to others. Intact, we undergo 
sufferings by forgetting the Lord's True Name as everything is being 
managed as per Lord's Will. 

vi) Then again Guru Nanak has explained thus :-
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Sri RagMahalla-1 Ghar 4(Page24) 

"Ka'hai jia kareh chaturaiee. 
levai de'vai dhil na paiee." (Pause-1) ( 4-30) 

"ar'fr~aattr~n~ ~m <;lfT'etu ct u ~usn ~o 11 

Which means : 0 Man ! Why do you indulge in your ·cleverness 
and shrewedness when everything is happening according to the 
Will of the Lord ? There is no need for you to exert out of the way 
for achieving anything as whatever is pre-destined for you will be 
bestowed upon you without any delay. 

vii) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar-4 {Page 25) explains further as 
follows :-

"Kita kaha karai ma'n ma'an. 
devan ha'rai kai hath daan, bha'vai dei na deiee soiai. 

Kitai ke' kehai kia hoiai." (1) 

ncif3r ~ ~Hf5H'7)11 ~~cT <Jfu"~ II 
~ ~ (} ~ ffie' II <ft3" c); aft:M f'c;p,fr ~II ct II" 

Which means : The Lord alone granteth us all the favours. who 
hath everything in His hands, then why should the man engross 
himself in egoism ? We get in the world what ever pleaseth the 
Lord and we do not attain, whatever is against His Will. So what 
could happen as per the wishes of the person, created by the Lord? . 

.viii) Guru Arjan Dev has further directed us as follows :-

Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 98) 

"Keha' kama dita laina, gariban anatha te'ra ma'na. 
Sabh kitchh tu hain tuhain merai piarai teri kundrat kou bal jaiee 

jiu. (I)" (4-:7-14) 

)fiS" H'tl'l¥ ll II { tfnT t 't ) 
"~~fu3T~ llarcft'sl'~3QT}{T"(!TII 

Which means : 0 Lord ! Whatever is Thy Will iS\ worth trying for 
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us and whatever Thou bestoweth on us as per our deeds in the 
form of comforts or sufferings, is only to be desired by us.- 0 dear 
True Master ! The humble and the poor have only Thy· support. I 
would offer myself as a sacrifice to Thee, 0 Lord, as all these forms 
of life are really Thy own manifestations." 

ix) Guru Arjan Dev has further explained vide : ~ 

Majh Mahalia • 5 (Page 108) 

"Soiee kama jo aap karaie', jithai rakhai sa bhali jaie'. 
soiee siana so pa't vanta hukarn lagai jis meetha jio." (4-42-49) 

<{Jret ~ ftr~ ~II ft:ritoifw 3'&~ II 
ffift ~it~ 51011:fffiir f1:r!J l-ftoT ~II" ( 8-B:<-Bt) 

Which means :We perform only those deeds, which are liked by 
and pleaseth the Lord and the place is worth while where the Lord 
keepeth us. 0 Lord ! The person functions as per Thy Will as it is 
accepted as sweet and pleasant by him, and he is treated with respect 
and considered intelligent by all, when he follows the Lord's Will 
in practice. 

x) Guru Arnar Das has further directed as follows :-

Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 125) 

"tu' a'apaih sohai aapai jag mohaia, tu a'apai nadri jagat parove'h. 
tu aapai dukh sukh deve'h kartai Gurmukh har dekhavania." 

(8-26-27) 

){IV )f: 3 

"~l)fTif j@ful)fTif t=JW HillJ II~ })flii~ tTcll?~ II 
~lWif~ffif-~~~~~ll"(t-~~-~.?) 

Which means : 0 Lord ! Thou alone appeareth as beautiful and 
grand in this World, which has bewitched this Universe completely; 
moreover Thqu hath knitted this world in one strin~ uniforrnally. 

0 Lord - Creater ! Thou alone blesseth Man with comforts 
and joy and· giveth him sufferings as well, as per Thy Will which 
revealeth TI1y True form to the Guru-minded persons. " 

xi) Then Guru Nanak has remarked : 
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SlokM-1 (Page 144) 

"tudh bha'vai ta va'veh ga'veh tudh bha'vai jal· na've'h. 
ja tudh bha'veh ta kare'h bibhoota singhi na'ad vajaveh. 

Nanak e'k kehai benanti hore saglai koor' kamaveh." (15) 

Hitci }f: 9 (tfol' 988) . 
"~NBT~.~?trNt1fu"~ll 
tV~~d'rcmJ~fiWt~~H1~fil II 

Which means : Just as singing Lord's praises or using musical 
instruments or bathing at holy places is good or pleasant; even 
smearing the body with ashes or blowing the musical instrument 
would be nice, if it pleaseth the Lord. 

. 0 Nanak ! I have only one comment to make that except 
following. Lord's Will, rest is all false involvement. 

xii) Then the Guru has directed as follows :-

Gour'i Mahalla-1 (Page 151) 

"dar ghar ghar dar Qa:r' dar jaie', so dar keha jit dar dar paie~. 
tudh bin dooji na'hi jaie', jo kichh vartai sabh teri rajaie'. (1) 

~ HUW 9 (t/ot' 949) 

"sfo uq umr l19 sftr 119 ;:rrre-u it 119 ar.rr ft:1? m 119 1.f1fu u 
dlffuo·~ ~ftlfuni'tfurlmmr~~~~9n" -- - . -

· Which means : Guru Nana1c has again stressed the need for 
following Lord's Will in the above hymn. 0 Lord ! There is no 
other place to be approached except Thy Presence, as whatever is 
happening in this Universe is as per Thy Will and directions. 

xiii) Then. Guru Arjan Dev has dictated ill B.avan Akhri as 
follows :- ·. '· · 
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Pour'i (11) {Page252) 

"lata' lapat bikhai ras ra'tai. 

jiu jiu hukaam tivai tiu kama. 

Nanak Thakur sada alipna.'' (II) 

~('t9)(ti?ir =<~=<) 

"31¥ gufG ftrlf 011·ar3"11 

~~~~ll"l"lll" 

xvii 

Which means : Man undergoes the cycle of births and deaths being 
under the spell of Worldly falsehood (Maya) and engrossed in 
vicious and sinful actions. But it is all governed by the Lord's Will. 

Finally we may say that Guru Granth Sahib is replete with 
such examples which would confirm the view that the whole 
Universe is being controlled and managed as per the Lord's Will. 
So it would be in the interest of Man, if he were to realise this basic 
fact clearly that everything moves and functions as per the Will of 
the Lord and nothing rests within his power. Whatever is happening, 
is under the Control of the Lord's Will, and even a leaf cannot 
move without His permission. 

We should thus follow this fundamental point through the 
Guru's guidance and obey the Lord's directions every time. Through 
these few examples this fact of Sikh Philosophy - to follow the 
Lord's Will with complete self surrender is the first lesson to be 
lea..rnt, though there are many more quotations to support the view. 

if we were to follow the Lord's Will, we Will not succumb to 
our egoism as Jap Ji-2 says 

"Nanak hukamai je' bujhe' ta homain ke'hai na koie'." 

"(')17)(( tJ<lH' it W 3' f.rt?H ~ () iffi! II" - ,_ -
i.e. 0 Nanak ! If we were to realise and appreciate Lord's Will, we 
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will not act through egoism." 

(c) Importance of Guru & Ambroisal hours 

Guru Nanak has stressed on the Guru's role in guiding the 
human being onto the right path of singing the praises of the Lord, 
and finally uniting with Him. According to Him, Guru's guidance 
is most essential in leading a fruitful life towards unification with 
the Lord. 0 Man ! Guru is the Shiva, the Vishnu or Brahma and 
following in the footprints of the Guru, you will attain salvation, 
hearing the. chanting of True Name. 

Secondly within the human mind lie jewels and gems of 
priceless value and by listening to the Guru's Word, these jewels 
would illumine man's life. 0 my Guru ! May I never forget the 
Lord benefactor ! 

It is only through the Divine Grace that the human being 
gains all the virtues and even a long span of life with the praise of 
the whole world being showered on any individual would be of no 
avail,· without the glance of His Grace. 

In stanza 4, another important point ,has been brought to light 
that the human being should utilise the ambroisal hours of the 
morning for prayers and singing Lords Praises as this time is most 
auspicious and opportune for uniting with the Lord. 

i) Guru Nanak says in Jap Ji 4 

"Mohan' ke' bolan. boliai jit su'nn dhare' piar. 
amrit vela sach nao vadiaie vi char." 

iiYtfi 8 

"~fa"~~mg~~fi.pwgll 
~wmr~·~~n" ..... - ~ -

·Which means : This life is given to us to unite with the Lord who 
bestowetii all His benedictions on us and blesseth us with all the 
favours as desired by us. Now the question arises what should we 
offer Him so that He may love us and we could perceive His exalted 
Palace ? What-should we speak so that the Lord may be pleased 
with us and develop love for us ? The answer lies in reciting the 
Lord's True Name and singing His Praises in the ambroisal hours 
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of (pre-dawn) the morning, thus describing and contemplating on 
His Greatness. Infact, this life is given to us as a reward for our 
past deeds and we could attain salvation through the Grace of the 
Lord. The Lord alone knoweth everything, being the True Master 
and doth as it pleaseth Him as everything is under His direct control. 
Whatever we see happ~ning around us is being directea by the 
Lord as per His WilL 

ii) Guru Ram Das exhorted the Sikhs to remember the Lord in 
the early hours of the morning : 

"Gur Satgur ka jo sikh akhae' so bhalkai uth haar Na'am dhiavai." 

"q:ra~w R fmf~ilsg&-% m:<r()T}f~ II" 

Which means : the basic requirement of a follower of the Gu!U 
who calls himself a sikh is that he must get up in the ambroisal 
hours of the morning and meditate on True Name of the Lord. 

iii) . Further Guru Nanak has remarked vide Jap Ji-5 

"Gurnmkh nadung Gurmukh vedung Gurmukh re'ha samaiee. 
Gur issar Our Gorakh Brahma Gur parbati maiee. 

Gura' ik deh bujaiee, 
Sabhna jia ka ik da'ata so mein visar na jaiee." (5) 

"~m~~~i3fu>wH}{l1ftu 
trr<f lftA9~\ftalf 1:KJW q:ra~).flt!t II 

qw fu« ~~II R3()T ;::i'tw W~~ H' H ~?>nrm U" (4) 

According to Guru Nanak, the Guru plays the main role in 
enabling us unite with the Lord through His teachings, as explained 
in the above hymn. 

iv) Guru Ram Das has directed us as follows 

Rag Gujri Mahalla-4 (Page 1 0) 

"har ke jan Satgur sat purkha binou karo Gur paa's. 
hum kirai kiram Satgur sarnaiee kar daya na'm parga's. (1) 

me'rai mee't Gurdev mou kou Ram Naam parga's. 
Gurmat Na'am me'ra pran sakhaiee har kirat harnri rehras'. 

(Pause- I) 
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tPQJ ~ H": 8 (t$1" '1 0) 

"(]'fa"&-;::ux;-~ FJd ~ ~ ~ <DO.l.Mtf II 
~em-~~~ qfatfu>w O'!:fl..ldCJT'f;:r II tt II 

~Ht3"~5f~OTa()llf~ II 
~ ()l1f Hor lf7> ~(]'fa cffil'fd ill-lift OJiJliH" II '1 II~ II" 

This means : 0 my dear friend; Gurdev ! Pray grant me the light of 
knowledge about Lord's True Name so that I may attain True Name 
through the teachings of the Guru, who protects our lives. My prayer 
to the Lord is that I may continue singing the praises of the 'Lord. 

v) Further Guru Nanak has ordained as follows : 

Sri Rag Mahalia· I (Page 17) 

"Gur pour'i ber'i Guru Gur tulha' har nao. 
Gur sar sa'gar bohe'tho Gur tirath dariou. 
je' tis bha'vai ujali sat sar navan jaou." (3) 

fiT d"iH Hfl'W '1 ( t$'r '1, ) 

"Ol'if ~~ aiO iffif 3"ffiJT (]'fa W II -- .... -.. -- - .... 
<tiO'ffifwa@"ijfuij'~~~ II 

H faB' ~ ~ FJd Jffir ~ ;:Mr II ~ II" 

Which means : The Guru is the only ladder towards the attainment 
of Lord's True Name; the Guru is the boat and the raft; the Guru is 
the tank, the Guru is the ocean and the ship, the Guru is the holy 
place of worship or even the river. If it pleaseth the Lord, this man, 
after purifying the filth of his sins through the Guru's guidance in 
the Company of holy saints is as good as a person having a dip in 
the holy tank. 

vi) Then again Guru Nanak has said in 

Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 22) 

"Bhaiee re' har hira Gur ma'hai. 
Sat sangat Satgur paieeai ahnas sabad sala'he'. (Pause- I) 

fffiit tPQJ HtJW '1 II ( tfiri'r =< =< ) 

" 3"1!1 a- (]'fa <:ft'(JT <DO }fl'fu II 

i13' l't:nf3" l13Cf@' ~ ~ ffilR' l'ffi'Tfu II "t II~ II" 
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Guru Nanak has explained in this hymn : 0 brother ! The 
Lord hath appeared in the form of the Guru as a jewel and is attained 
in the Ccimpany of holy saints. But this state of mind is attained by 
singing the Praises of the Lord. 

vii) Guru Amar Das has further directed us in the following hymn: 

Sri Rag Mahalla·3 (Page 28) 

"bar bhagtan bar ·dhan ra'as hai, Gur pooch kare'h va'par'. 
bar Naam sala'han sada sada vakhar har Na'am a'dhar. 

Nanak Gurmukh bar pa'ya sada bar Naam samaie'." (4-6-39) 

fi:ral (ffq)' H: :3 II ( t.for ~ 't ) 
"vfu SOJ3T <Jfu 'Q() orfi:r ~ OJOllfs ~ m II - - = -

This means : We take birth in this world for carrying out the business 
of life. If we were to be guided by the True Guru, then we could 
deal in a profitable business and proceed to the Lord's Presence 
with flying colours, which is totally dependent on the Guru's 
teachings and guidance. Infact, the Guru has enabled us to clearly 
understand True Name and the devotees have the treaure of True 
Name as an unending reserve which could help us to unite with the 
Lord if they bless us with the same treasure. 

d) 

I. 

Importance of True Name 

Guru Nanak has remarked· vide Jap Ji 8 to 11 

By listening to the True Name of the Lord, we could attain 
the qualities of Sidhas, or the holy saints, the knowledge of Vedas 
& Shastras, and the mind gets transfixed on divine knowledge. 

0 Nanak ! The holy saints are ever happy, blossoming in 
Bliss. This has been further elaborated as follows :-

i) Guru Arjan Dev has directed us as follows :-
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MajhMahalla·S (Page 104) 

"Su'nn su'nn jiva soiee tumari, tu pritam Thakur a't bha'ri. 

---------------~----------------

dekh Nanak bhe~ai Nihala jiu." (4-26-33) 

"afc!" Bf<!' ~ Rft! gwat II~ t{tdHO"'g9lJffa' i"<ft II 

cnJI" ·!}'G3"~HaliD~ II 
.~(liT(')'(l~fmrr'w~l1811 ~e II SS II" 

This means : 0 Lord ! I live by listening to Thy Praises with my 
ears. Thou art my dear friend and I only depend on Thy support. 
By singing Thy praises my heart has blossomed forth. The mind 
has been purified by hearing the discoUrse on Thy wonderful drama 
and Thy Greatness. 0 Nanak ! The Lord's worldly drama is so 
vividly seen by everyone, that we get fully satiated with its charm. 

ii) Then again Guru Nanak has clarified as follows 

SlokM-1 (Page 138) 

"Jiu paie' ta'n sajia' ra'khia banat bana'ie'. 
~ dekha'i jehba bolai kani surat samai. 

Nanak Gur bin na'hai pa't pa't vin pa'ar na paie'. (1) 

H#cf H': <t II (tW «Hlt:) 

"~~3?iwf;:pw~lRd~ll 
~~~~~B01'3'Hlf'fe"ll 

(liT(')'(l ~fun (1)Tf;J uf3" uf3" ~"tP'fir or wfu 119 n" 
Whic~ means : The Lord hath produced this human body out of 
five elements alongwith the addition of the soul so that the eyes 
could see, the tongue could speak and the ears have the capacity to 
hear. But this human being, forgetting everything, does not 
remember the Lord even. However, without the Guru, no one 
possesses self-respect and without this, man cannot cross this ocean 
successfully. Thus it is essential for man to listen to Lord's True 
Name in the Company of holy saints. 

iii). Further more, Guru Angad Dev has remarked : 
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Slok M -2 (Page 139) 

"akhi bajhoh ve'khna vin kana su'nna. 
pairan bajhoh chalna vin hatha kama. 

Nanak hukam pachhan kai tou khasmai milna." (1) 

. 
t<~~~~~~lltW~~RetWil<J<!T!I 

xxili 

Which means :Let us perceive the world as the Lord's own form 
with the eyes full of the light of knowledge instead of the physical 
eyes; let us hear the praises of the Lord with the ears of faith instead i · 
of the physical ears. 1 

0 Nanak ! We could attain unity with the Lord provided we 
obey the Lord's Will. 

i v) Guru Ram Das has further ordained as follows 

Gour'i Goar'eri Mahalla-4 (Page 164) 

"Nirgu'n katha katha hai har ki, bhaj mil sadhu sangat janki. 
tarr bhoujal akath katha sunn har ki. (1) 

te' jan Nanak Na'am sama'iee." (4-2-40) 

~ ~ HUW 811 (tW ct~8) 
"~ cnrrcnrr ~ (.Jftra:t IIStr m Wtr A'ai'fdtlO a:t 11 

- ~ ~))f(fij" C1W Bfo (.Jfg eft II ct II 

3" i1?> 0'17ia" orfH FfH1'2t II 8 II ~ Jl 8o II" 

Which means : 0 Brother ! Let us hear the Praises of the Formless 
Lord in the Company of holy saints, so that we could ·cross this ~: 

ocean successfully by hearing such discourses. The Guru-minded 
person, who explains rhe Grearness of the Lord, is loved by us. 0 
Nanak ! Such persons finally merge with the Lord. 
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II. Guru Nanak has further said in Jap Ji 12 to 15 : 

i) "Manai ki ga't kehi najaie', Je'ko kehai pichhai pachhtaie'. (12) 

aisa Na'am niranjan hoiai, je ko ma'n ja'nai ma'n koiai. (15) 

H% itt aJfJac:it n il"fu II it it a-frfui: ~II ct ~ II 
--------~---------------~-------------

l)tw nr}f~~ll itilHfo tf"tHfl;~ II ct~ II 

This hymn states that we have to accept the Lord's Will after 
listening to His liue Name. It is rather impossible to describe the 
virtues of the Guru-minded person (Gunnukh) and the person trying 
his hand at such an effort finally repents at his foolishness. The 
person by reciting Lord's True Name by developing love and 
devotion for Him, manages to swim across this ocean of life 
successfully himself and helps many others too. The Lord's liue 
Name is so Great but it is only the person, who appreciates it and 
follows it that he realises its true meaning. 

ii) Guru Nanak has remarked further in Japji-21 

"Sunia' ma'nia ma'n kita bha'u, antar gat tirath mal nao." 

Which means : We should first listen to the Lord's Praises and then 
accept the Lord's True Name with full faith, through the Guru's 
guidance, thus developing love and devotion for the True Name. 
Man could wash away his inner filth by having a dip in the holy 
place of pilgrimage within his heart and get rid of his sins, so there 
is no need for visiting places of pilgrimage for attaining salvation. 
Thu_s we could .-attain unison with the Lord by .listening to True 
Name, accepting its efficacy and then developing love and devotion 
for it. 

, e) Ideal of Life 

i) In Jap Ji 20 Guru Nanak has clarified :-

"bhariai ma't papa'n kai sung, oh dhopai na'vai kai rung." 

"~Hfdl.f'1.lTii'Afaru§uw~iiafdru ~on:' · · · 
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Which means : Whenever our body, hands or feet get filthy or 
spoiled due to dirt or the clothes get soiled with or polluted with 
urine etc. they could be washed with the help of soap. Similar}y 
a dirty mind, spoiled with sinful actions, could be purified with the 
help of .True Name. Guru Nanak has clarified here in this stanza 
(Pour'i) that a polluted mind could always be purified with recitation 
of Lord's True Name. 

ii) Guru Ram Das has ordained in this respect as follows : 

Rag Gour'i Poorbi M-4 (Page 13) 

"Kaam Karod nagar bo'h bharia mil sadhu khandal khanda he'i. 

Jan Nanak Naam adhar te'k hai har na'mai hi sukh manda he'i." 
(4-4) 

O'qr ~ ya1it HVW 8 II ( tfor '\ :.1} 

"wfk aaftr(1)'a@' 1ijf ~fufg W'g' ~ W ~II 

t:ln~OT!:f~~fruftr(I)T}fatffifJoW~II811811" 

Which means : 0 Nanak ! We have the support of True Name 
alone through the Guru's Word (Gurbani), and True Name is the 
only help for our body and mind which could bring joy and bliss 
to our heart. We could unite with the Lord through the recitation of 
True· Name or by singing the praises of the Lord. 

iii) . Guru Amar Das has further clarified thus 

Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 29) 

"Sukh sagar har Naam hai Gurmukh pa'ya jaie'. 
andin Naam dhiaieeai sehjai Naam samaie'. 

ander rachai har sach siun rasna har gu'nn gaie'. (1) 

Gurmukh sada dhiaieeai e'k Naam Kartar. 
Nanak Na'am dhiaieeai sabhna jia ka adha'r." (4 .. ;7-40) 
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fRaT tJI'iU Hii'W S II { tW ~t ) 
"81f WOT.Q'il'fa" (1')11f~ ~~~II 
~(1')11f ~"fl"ilit(I)Tfi.rJl}{Tfu" II 

~ ~ 'il'fa" ffi3" ~ dffi'iT 'il'fa" ~ aJTft: II 

. ~JRT~Eg(l')11f~ll 
~(1')11f~'Ff9()T ;::ffw ar ~II 8 II :J II 8o II" 

Which means : .The Lord's True Name is like the ocean of joy and 
pleasure, which could be attained through the Guru's guidance 
alone. We should therefore, meditate on True Name day and night 
so that we could merge with True Name in a State of 'Equipoise'. 
Such people are always imbued with the love of the Lord and _sing 
the praises of the Lord with the tongue. 0 Nanak ! Let us, therefore, 
always recite the True Name of the Lord, which is the only support 
of the Mankind. (4·7-40) 

iv) Then Guru Ram Das has further clarified the same point in 
Sri Rag as follows : 

Sri Rag Mahalla-4 (Page 4~) 

"Naam milai ma'n triptiai bin Na'amai dhrig jeeva's. 
Koiee Gurmukh sajan je' milai mein dasai prabh gu'nn ta's. 

hoan tis vitoh choukha'niai mein Naam kare' pargas. (1) 

Jan Nanak uttam pa'd paya Satgur ki liv Iaie'. (4-2-66) 

fRaT OrqJ' _H"JW B II ( tW B o) 

"(1')11ffi.rtHO~fuo ~flFH ~II 
&li!t ~~Hfi.rtHtrit'!W~II 
~1'3'ff~c~re~()l~H()l}f~~ II~ II 

Which Means : "We could attain peace and tranquillity of mind by 
meditating on Lord's True Name, whereas without True Name life 
is a curse and deserves extreme condemnation. May the Guru 
enable me to meet such a Guru-minded person who would explain 
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to me details of the Greatness of the Lord, the ocean of virtues ! 
I would offer myself as a sacrifice to the person who would enlighten· 
we with the light of knowledge regarding True Name. 

0 Nanak ! The persons, who are immersed in the Lord 
through the Guru's teachings, have attained salvation finally." (4-
2-66) 

v) Guru Nanak has further explained the above point in Sri Rag 
as follows :-

Sri Rag Mahalia-I (Page 62) 

"Ram Naam ma'n be'dia avar ke' karl vichar. 
Sabaad surat sukh u'pjai prabh raton sukh sa'ar. 

jiun bha'vai tiun ra'kh tu mein har Naam a'dhar. (1) 

Nanak Naam navisrai chhu'tai sabad kamai." (8-14) 

fJ:ral Qlqf HUW ct II (tint' ~ ~ ) 

"CPH nrfi.rHQ SfQ}){T ~fq Cl(ft~ II 

RtR" HilfJBYWUHl.f.S~BlfW.911 
~ R ~ a-ry g H' afo 011:f})fi"QT2 U ct II 

~011:f()~~~«H'fi!'ll t: II '\811" 

Which means : 0 Nanak ! Let us not forget True Name of the Lord 
which. would enable us to swim across this ocean successfully ! 0 , 
Lord ! May Thou save us as it pleasetn Thee, as I have only Thy 
support ! Once we remember the Lord with our heart fully imbued 
with the love of the Lord through the Guru's Word, we experience 
all the bliss of life and there is no other thought crossing our mind." 

vi) Guru Aijan Dev has further ordained as follows :-

. MajhMahalla S(Page 100) 
,._ 

"Amrit Naam sada nirmalia. sukhda'iee dookh bidar.an haria. 
avar saa'd chakh saglai rekbal ma'n liar ra's sabh te' meetha jiu. (l) 

,. _______________ . ___ ... ::.. ______ ,_,;,. _____________ . ___ _ 

Naam nidha'na Gurmukh pa'ieeai ·; 
koh Nanak virli deetha' jiu." (4-15-22) 

,.,. 
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WV ~ llll (tf<;r ctoo) 

"~(l)llfJrn'"fOcnm'Pwll~~~~~~ 
~wt!~~~ Hhufir'OffFI"S 3-Htor ~~~ ct II 

itit~K~II))fl@~H"O'lf'OfflR"II 
"O'lf fowofal::ffir ~ft:Qrffi'IVt~JiHfn<w" ~n ct 11 

(l)llf~~~,qgnr1iii~iffoT~II811ctllll~~ll 

Which means : 0 Lord ! Thy TI:ue Name is as pure and sweet as 
the nectar which is capable of giving us all the joys and comforts 
of life while destroying all our sorrows and afflictions. I have tasted 
all the material things of the world but have found the taste of 
True Name as the sweetest and greatest of all. Any person, who 
tastes this nectar of True Name, gets fully satiated; and the person 
becomes immortal on partaking this nectar of Tiue Name. But this 
treasure "is attained by those pesons only who have inculcated TI:ue 
Name in their hearts through Guru's guidance. 0 Nanak ! This 
treasure of 'Ihle Name is bestowed on few fortunate persons who 
are blessed with the Guru's Grace. (4·15-22) 

III. Creation of Universe 

i) Guru Nanak. has remarked in Japji 21 :-

"Ja karata sirthi kou sa'jai aapai ja'nai soiee." 

"W Ci03Tfi:laoi~ wit ))flit~~ II" 

The whole world is working on the 'Theory· of Creation', 
but has not succeeded in its efforts so far. Even today man is 
working on this research as to when this universe was created and 
how it came into existence ? 

· But Guru Nanak has categorically stated as to the time of its 
Creation, the phases of moon when this Universe came into existence 
and other details. The Guru has given His verdict that the Lord 
,alone knoweth about the exact time and mode or cause of its 
creation and no one else except the Lord could say for certain 
about the details of the 'Creation'. 

ii) Guru Nanak has said in Jap Ji - 16 as follow.~ : 

Kita pasa'o e'ko kavao, tis te' hoiai lakh dario. 
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fl'tliit <t ~ 

"atdT~ ~~ llf.3R3"ire'KV~U" 

Which means : By uttering One Word alone. the vast expanse of 
the Universe sprang into existence. and out of it hundred thousand 
rivers started flowing. 

iii) Just as Guru Arjan Dev has remarked in '"Sukhmani Sahib' 
as follows: 

Gour'i Sukhmani M-S (Page 290) Astpadi (21) 

"Jab aka'r eh kachh na driste'ta, paap pu'nn tab kehtai hota. 

Apan khel aap vartija, Nanak karnai ha'ar na dooja." (1-21) 

~~K: llll(tW ~to)~ 

<<mr~ft!y~n~llijllf!'fo3lf~~~~ 

))f'"'I.J?dJ~pwfir iii!d31'1"1' II (1)"11)(fm~ n~ II «t II ~ct. II" 

Which means : When this Universe' had no existence then where 
was the question of anyone committing sins o,r doing ·good deeds? 
When the Lord was in His State of "No-action" and "Complete 
Silence", then how could He have any enmity against anyone ? 
When He existed in His formless State how could anyone feel joy 
or sorrow ? When the Lord existed in His own self. then who could 
have attachments or doubts ? This whole 'drama is His own 
Creation'. 0 Nanak ! There is no other Creator ! 

iv) Guru Nanak has remarked vide Jap Ji 24 ":· 

"ant na sifti kahen na an't, ant na karnai dein na an't." (24) 

">Hgo~~n>Hgtt})jgo~Wo))jg"U ~81 I " 

There is no end to the Lord's Greatness, Vastness and his 
varied Creation. Several seekers have tried in vain to fathom the 
unfathomed Lord and His Nature, as none shall know His limits 
but if anyone tries to gauge His depth, he would not merit any 
respect or honour. The more we try to speak of His Greatness, the 
Greater He becomes, as it is all beyond our comprehe~sion. 

"Jisnu bakhsai sifat, salah, Nanak patsaahi pa'tsah." (25) 
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"~tllritfiDifa''R'W'JII(Vci)Qf' ll1fdfi'JI ~II ~411" 

According to Guru Nanak the greatest favour of the Lord 
and Ins Grace is bestowed on the individual who is blessed with 
singing Lord's Praises, in fact, he is the greatest of kings and will 
be honoured in the Lord's Presence. 

v) Then Guru Arjan Dev has remarked : 

Gour'l Goareri Mahalla-5 (Page 177) 
"lin kita ma'ti te' ratan, garabh me'h ra'khia jin kar jatan. 

jin dini sobha vadia'iee, tis prabh kou a'th pehar dhiaiee. (1) 

Koh Nanak iss te' kichh na'hi, ra'khan hare' kou sa'lahi." (4-6-75) 

~~HilW llll (tfor C\.9.9) 

"ft:lfn~wita-037) II 0103" Hfu ~f;tr)qfa' i13n II 
ft:lfnifto't Rsr~ll fa'a'l{S~l)fT'Qlf<r ~II~ II 

C@ (Vci)Qf'W a-f'a¥ ~II~~ R"'W<it liB II e II .!>4 II " 

Which means : The Lord, who hath created this valuable gem of 
human life from the five elements like Earth (Dust) air and then 
protected it in the mothers' womb under Ins protective care, should 
always be remembered. We should always worship such a Lord, 
who hath bestowed on us all the pleasures and joys of life alongwith 
all the honours and remember His munificence all the twenty
four hours. 

0 Nanak ! We should always sing the praises of the Lord 
who looketh after our welfare, as nothing is in the hands of this 
human being. 

vi) Guru Arjan Dev has further clarified in Rag Gour'i as 
follows :-

. Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 192) 
t 

"Thmri kirpa te' jap'iai Nao, Thmri kirpa te' darge'h tha'o. (1) 
tujh bin. parbrahri-t nahi koiai, tumri kirpa te' sada sukh hoiai. 

Karo ardas apnai Satgur pa's, N~mak :'f:tBm milai such ra's." 
(4-64- 133) . . 
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~ HUW t.lll (tfor 'lt~) 
"~ f{nlr3" t=JtiPK ~II ~f{nlr 3" ~~ fl <t II 

?'!! fug~ (l);jt iffi!ll ~ f{nJr 3-J:RT ~ 3fu II 

xxxi 

~>ifTt!Tfi:r ~~tMifll ~O'!ffH*mf(!Tfi.r II B II ~8 II '\~~II" 

Which means : 0 Lord ! It is through Thy Grace and munificence 
alone that we could recite Thy True Name and it is through Thy 
Grace alone that we get an honourable place in Thy Presence. 

0 Nanak ! May the Lord bestow on me·the true Capital of 
True Name for carrying out the business of life ! 

vii) Guru Arjan Dev has clarified further in Suk:hmani Sahib as 
follows : 

Slok : "Karan ka'ran prabh e'k hai doosar nahi koiai. 
Nanak tis balhamai jal thai mahial soiai. (1) 

mit gaye' gavan paie' bisram, Nanak prabh kai sa'd kurban." (8-11) 

~wfulr '\'\ 
"~ 11~~1.{9ey~~(li'T'ijt ~II 

(l)l()Orf'a!Jafat.~•aJ ;::lfi:rc:mnrill~~~~ ct n 

fi.tfc are-~ ~f'm:r'H" II (l)l()Or 1.{9 '&" Frt! ~II t II '\'\ II" 

Which means : 0 Brother ! The cause and effect of everything in 
the world is the Lord Himself and there is none else. 0 Nanak ! I 
would offer f!lYSelf as a sacrifice to the Lord who pervadeth in 
equal measure throughout the lands, oceans and the skies. 0 Nanak! 
We are always offering ourseives as a sacrifice to the Lord who 
helps us tide over the cycle of births and deaths, thus leading to 

. peace and tranquillity of mind. 

viii) "Sodar keha so ghar keha jit beh sarab sama'lai." 

"~ itJr it U@ it:rr f'fl?sfu Hdir~ll" 
Guru Nanak has shown his wondrous applause anp. 

amazement of the whole system of Lord's Nature artl:J its vast 
expanse and shows his wonder at the manner, the Lord Controlleth 
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and looketh after the whole Universe. He has exclaimed in 
applause! 0 Lord ! What will be the type of Thy Abode from where 
Thou Controlleth the whole Universe ? 

Just as Guru Nanak has further remarked in 

Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 14) 

Kot koti me'ri a'rja pavan pian apiao'u. 
Chand suraj doi guphai na dekha, supnai soun na tha'ou. 

bhi teri kimat na pavai haon keva'd akha nao. (1) 

bhi teri kimat na pavai hoan ke'vad a'kha nao. (4-2) 

rm:it aTCfJ HiJW t:t II ( Unr <t 8) 

"&fG&itifcitlWiJil"~~~ II 
~ecrtr~~n~~J$!'n~ll 
wt3(ftctbifJn~~~~~~~ <t 11 

Bt3(ftctbifJn~~~~~ll 8 II~ II" 

Which means : We cannot describe the Lord's Greatness and His 
bounties, even if we were to worship Him in our dreams. 0 Lord ! 
Thou art so great and praiseworthy that I am enamoured by Thy 
Greatness by listening to Thy Praises only. 

ix) Then Guru Nanak has further elaborated as follows :

Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar 4 (Page 25) 

"Tu da'riau d'ana bina, mein machhli kaise' aa'nt laha. 
I 

Jeh jeh dekhan teh teh tu hain, tujh te' niksi phoot mara. (1) 

Jo tis b.ha'vai Nanaka hukam soiee parvano."(4-l) 

mal aTCfJ H"JW t:t II Uli ~ II {tW ~~) 
"~~~tftnrjf~mt~ gQTI( 

ffiT ffiT ~ 3(T 3(T 35' ~ foon:ft 6fG lfiJT II '111 . - . 
itf'J!Iri~~ffi!tl.lai@ 1611" 811 '111 

Which means : 0 Lord ! Thou art so Great like a flowing river 
whereas I am like a small fish in this turbulent river, so how could 
I, a small being, take stock of Thy Greatness or Vastness ? Wherever 

;· __ . 
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I look around, I perceive Thee only, ·o Lord ! In fact, on separation 
from Thee, I just would die in utter neglect and disgust only. 0 
Nanak. ! I would accept all Thy Commands as per Thy Will, as it 
pleaseth Thee. (4-1) 

x) Further more, Guru Nanak. has remarked as follows :-

'Ik Onkar Satgur Prasad' 
Sri Rag Mahalia· I Ghar· 3 (Page 72) 

"Jogi a'nder jogia, tu' bhogi · an'der bh ogia, . 
te'ra a'ant na pa'ya sur'ag machh payal jiu. (1) 

Anmangia daan devna k.oh. Nanak. sach small jiu." (24-1) 

ct~JifaQJa' ~II 
nm arcu Hil'W tt Uli' ~ n < tffir .!) ~ > 
"ita'ft~~ll:i'tiiaft~~ll 

~~nl.f"ft9w' B<Jfar·Hfir~~ll tt 11 

~wo~~c;T(')<nr~rmrm~u ~an tt u" 

Which means : 0 Lord ! Thou art the greatest Yogi among Yogis 
and art pervading everywhere as one of those persons enjoying 
worldly pleasures as well. No one has ever found Thy limits whether 
in this world, nether lands or the heavens as Thou art beyond our 
imagination. 

0 Nanak. ! The Lord sustaineth everyone giving all sorts of 
facilities and favours, without asking or expecting anything in retuni. 
He is such a wonderful Lord benefactor. 

xi) Then Guru Arjan Dev has remarked as follows :

Rag Gour'i Sukhmani M-5 (Page 275) 

"Ustat k.are'h ane'k. jan a'nt na parawar. 
Nanak. rachna'prabh rachi bo'h bidh anak. park.ar. (1) 

Apnai jan k.o sa'as sa'as samarai, . . 
Nanak. ouiai parmesa'r k.e' piarai:" (8·10) 

' \ 
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QTQJ ~ ~ H': lt II(~ ~94) 
Hffif11"~<lafu~ tm"~o~ll 
m-a-W lfi"atrr 1:!9 fuftr~ l{2P'iT II <til 

~im"~ wfir wmm-rra-11 ~ (:lftn.laH!Jif ~~"II t II 9o II 

Which means : There are millions of People, beyond any count, 
who worship the Lord and are busy in. singing His Praises. 0 Nanak! 
The Lord hath created this vast Universe, which has no limits. The 
Lord careth and Iooketh after His saints every moment of their 
lives. 0 Nanak ! Such persons are very dear to the Lord, and close 
to Him. 

'¥. 
xii) Guru Arjan Dev has emphasised this point as follows :-

MajhM"S (Page 100) 

"Visar nani e'vad da'atai, kar kirpa bhagtan' sung ra'atai. 
Dinas rein jin tu'd dhiaee eh da'an mohai kama' jiu. (1 

. . 
--------------~-------------~---------------------

Sa'as sa'as ter'ai gu'nn ga'vai, oat Nanak Our chama jiu. (4-12-19) 

WI' HiJW 4 II ( ti7;r 'l o o) 

"~~~~II qfa' fcra'ur 9'a1'3(1)Afar <JT"3' II 
~Me~~~··ey~Hfu~~ll'lll 

----------~~-~----------------

WR'WR'3'a'~~W~QJQ~~II8 II <t~ ll<tt II" 

Which means : 0 Lord benefactor ! May Thou never forsake me, 
is my only prayer to Thee ~ Thou art always fond of Thy saints and 
fondle them through Thy Grace. 0 Lord ! . Pray give me this boon 
that I keep on remembering Thee day and night ! 0 Nanak ! I have 
taken the support of the Guru alone and pray to the Lord to give 
me strength to sing His Praises through each breath of this life. 

xiii) Further Guru Arjan Dev has clanijed as follows :-

MajhMahalla-5 (Page 100) 

"Sifat sa'Iahan te'ra hu.kam rajaiee, so gyan dhian jo tud bha'iee. 
· Soiee. jap jo prabh jiu bha'vai bha'nai pu'r gyana jiu. (1) 

-----------·-----~-~~--~~~--------~~-------------
Tinkai sung sada sukh pa'ya har rn's Nanak tripat agha'na jiu." 

. . (4:.13-20) ·. 
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mtci )f: 4 (tffil' ctoo) 

"fi:JGf3" A 18' <:t 2: 3<JT Q'Clli i:l'il"C!t II H farn.rro ~H dQ' ~ II 
Frel"i!Y H l{S +ftc{~ n~ favwoq:ft~ Ill~ II 

XXXV 

faociAfarFRT!JY"~ufirOR"~~~~II 811 '1~ II ~o II" 

Which means : 0 Lord, Controller of all Thy Commands ! I seek 
Thy blessings so that I always sing Thy praises and obey Thy Will. 
Whatever knowledge and worship or meditation pleaseth Thee, is 
good for us and should be considered as useful. 0 Lord ! Thy 
worship and meditation is to be considered good and fruitful, 
provided it pleaseth Thee; an"d it is through following Thy Will 
alone that we may gain knowledge of Thy secrets. 0 Nanak ! The 
persons, who seek the Company of holy saints, always enjoy the 
eternal bliss. Their mind gets fed up from sins by tasting the nectar 
of True Name. 

f) Lord's Attainment 

Guru Nanak has remarked in Japji 32 :-

"Ik dooji bhou lakh hoihe' lakh hovai lakh bis. 
lakh lakh ger'a a'khieh e'k Naam jagdis. 

Naanak nadri paieeai koor'i koor'ai thees." (32) 

"fu<f ~ tfii" l'Slf~ Hl:f~ l'Slf $t II 
l'Slfl'Slf at;p-~~(1)11f~ II 

~otRft~~~oi8"U ~~II" 

Which means : According to Guru Nanak, the only mode of living 
this human life successfully, resulting in a union with the Lord, 
comprises of reciting the Lord's True Name every moment of our 
lives. Infact, the Guru has stressed the point further by saying that 
if I had 20 lakh tongues and I were to repeat Lord's True Name 
with every tongue a hundred thousand times then even it would 
not be good enough to lead me towards the planned merger with 
my beloved Lord. 

' 
0 Nanak ! It is only through the Lord's Grac:;t! that we may 

attain unison with the Lord, else it is all tall talk resulting in useless 
and fruitless efforts. 
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(N.B. : If we calculate the above hypothesis of having 20 lakh 
tongues and an approximate age of 60 years or so, we need to 
repeat Lord's Name 100 times per second, then only we could come 
upto the standard of Guru Nanak's mode of meditation, which is 
not within our reach, thus bringing it out clearly that we have to 
keep on immersing our heart and soul in the recitation of< True 
Name, all the twenty-four hours. 

Finally Guru Nanak says in Japji 38 :-

"Jin kou nadir karam tin ka'r, Nanak nadri nadir nihal." (38) 

~'f;:ro~~a<Jtrfan<l'O II OlOclM:!ift"~ ~II St II" 

When the human being is purified by moulding like gold, 
undergoing trials of all types, he performs such beautiful actions 
through the Grace of the Lord that he becomes worthy of good 
deeds. 0 Nanak ! Such persons become worthy of the Guru's Grace 
and benevolence, thus attaining the ideal of life and enjoying the 
bliss of life they get satiated. Thus they leave this world fully 
satisfied, having lived a beautiful life. (38) 

II. Sukhmani Sahib 

This Composition has gained an added importance among 
the Sikhs as it is recited everyday alongwith some other 
compositions of Nit Name (Daily Prayers). 'This was composed by 
Guru Arjan Dev, the fifth Guru. There are 24 Cantos, which are 
briefly concerned with following points :-

a) TrueName 

i) Cantos - 1 to 3 stress the importance of True Name, which is 
the highest attainment of Man during this human life, but it 
is not so easy to inculcate. ("Akhan aukha sacha Nao." i.e. it 
is rather difficult to recite True Name.") 

One can acquire all one desires through recitation of True 
Name; but it is to be attained through the Company of holy 
Congregations. 

ii) Canto 6 - again stesses on True Name which is brought out 
depicting the blessings of the Lord, attained through reciting 
True Name. 

iii) Canto 9 - again lays stress on developing virtues and good 
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qualities before reciting True Name. 

i v) Canto 12 - again brings out the point that the body of one, 
reciting 'Ihle Name is fully used for fruitful purposes. 

v) Canto 15 - Whosoever has meditated on True Name with 
love, makes a success of his life and all his actions including 
various religious fun,:tions of meditation, penance are 
frujtfully employed. 

vi) 

b) 

i) 

c) 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

d) 

Canto 22 -brings out finally that the individual reciting 'Ihle 
Name becomes an embodiment of the Lord & attains salvation. 

Prayer 

Cantos 4 and 5 show the mode of prayers to the Lord for His 
blessings, which will be accepted by the Lord. 

Role of Guru and holy saints 

Cantos 7 and 8 bring out the importance of holy saints or 
Brahm Gyani which is beyond description as the saints are 
above the three-pronged Maya· (Worldly falsehood) and 
Brahm Gyani is the Lord Himself as He is the Creator and 
benefactor of the whole Universe. 

Canto 13 deals with the slander of saints which is deprecated 
but if such persons even take refuge at th~ Lord's lotus feet 
they will also attain salvation. 

Canto 18 & 19 shows the Grace of the Guru in praising the 
Lord and enjoy the bliss by serving the Lord, who is pervading 
every where. 

Lord's Will 

Cantos 21 and 23 bring out the importancee of the Will of 
the Lord which is to be followed in toto, without any questions. 
Thus the Lord merges with _Himself all those persons who 

_follow his dictates as per His Will. · 

e) The Service, Worship, Sadh§angat & Guru-mirided Persons. · 

i) Canto 14- The service and worship of the Lord is carried out 
as per.Lord's Will ;niJ pre-destined functions of the individual. 
The person finds the Lord pervading everywhere. 
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ii) Canto 17.- The greatness of Guru-minded persons is brought 
out, whose company could pass on True Name to others. 

Finally, the utility of Sukhmani and its recitation brings solace 
and unity with the Lord. 

f) Guru's Importance 

i) Guru Amar Das has expressed beautifully vide Majh Mahalla-
3 (Page 114) the role of the Guru. 

"Satgur seviai vadi vadiaiee, Har ji achint vasai ma'n aiee. 
har jio saphal birakh hai amrit jin pita tis tikha 1aha'vania. (1) 

bin Gur Na'm na pa'ya jaie', sidh sadak re'hai bil laie'. 
bin Gur se'vlti sukh na ho'vi poorai bha'g Gur pavania'. (3) 

Satgur da'ata milai mi1a'ya, poorai bha'g ma'n sabad vasa'ya. 
Nanak Naam milai vadiaiee, har sache' ke' gu'nn ga'vania." (8-9-10) 

H'V' Hm¥ :1 II ( ti1;T ct ct B ) 

"~~~~~~ <Jftr;:tt~~Hfo>wt:!tn 
~ ;:ftt1 ~ f'8ay 3" ~ rnfo l.ft3T faB' falfT 8il1ii!f<!'W II ct II 

fso q}if?)l'}f?) 1.f1Ww ;:rfu" II fiw fl'lftrcrufr OOr wre II 
flroqJiJ~mf ?)~~srfarqJa"~ll~ll 

ilfdalat!'3"" fim'~ ll~srfarHfoJNe'~H 
()17;(l~t}rg~~n-ij'a-~dl1ii!f<!,WII t II t II cto II" 

Which means that with the service of the Guru, one inculcates 
Lord's love in one's heart effortlessly and the Guru is like the useful 
tree of nectar which satiates one's thirst. Without the Guru's guidance 
one cannot attain True Name; many sidhas and mendicants have 
tried in vain, it is only thro~gb good fortune that one enjoys peace 
by getting in touch with the True Guru. 0 Nanak ! It is. through 
good fortune based on pre-destined Will of the Lord that one attains 
Guru's Word and sings Lord's Praises, leading one to an honourable 
position. (8-9-1 0) 

ii). The main stanza of Pause (Raha'o) meaning to ~nder in the 
first canto of Sukhmani Sahib says : ' 

.. · 

I 
' 
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"Sukhmani sukh Aimit prabh Na'm. 
Bhagat jana kai ma'n bisra'm." (Pause) 

"~!Pi~ l.£3" ()l!fll9al3" iJOT ~ Hfnftn:r"H" II~ II" 
Which means, "the Composition of 'Sukhmani' and its 

recitation would lead to the eternal bliss through partaking the nectar 
of True Name resulting in peace and tranquillity of the mind of 
holy saints." 

The Whole Composition revolv'es around the above thought. 
Finally, 

"The Lord is the fountain-head of all virtues, so all the good 
qualities are realised through recitation of True Name, as it is the 
magic-herb of all virtues and bliss of life", as contained in 
"Sukhmani". Similarly "Bara Maha" and "Bavan Akhri" bring out 
the above themes as explained in the following pages: 



I 
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CHAPTER- I 

i) JapJi ······Preface (Page 1) 

Ik onkar Satnam, Karta Purakh, Nirbhau Nirvair, akal moorat 
ajooni saibhung Gur Prasad 

Jap 

Aad Sach Jugad Sach, Haibhi Sach Nanak hosi bhi Sach 

(Guru Nanak) 

ilYift'(~) {~ <t) 

"ltf'~(ffi3T ~~. ~ ~~·~RtCflif~ll 
11~11 

~J@~HVIIfr~J@~ij}ft~ffVII tt II 

ii) Central Theme : There is but one Lord, whose Name is 
Truth and who is manifested by Himself. Fearless, without enmity 
and is self-existent. Attainable through the Grace of the Guru. 

i) 

' -
0 Nanak, The' Lord is and has been True all through the Ages 

and shall forever be True. Let us pray to the Lord ! 

Jap Ji (Page 1) 

Sochai Soch na hoviee, Je sochee lakh vaar. 

Hukam rajaiee chalna Nanak likhia Na'al. 

tiYi1l <t ( t/?;r <t ) 

"ml'Rftr6~~mft~ll~~6~~~~fw:310!1 

-
i1) Central Theme : The veil of falsehood, which separates us 
from the Lord, could be removed only by completely surrendering 
to the will of Gpd and abiding by the pre-ordained will. Thus we 
could attain the ultimate Truth and enjoy a blissful life. Nothing 
else like meditation, purification, fasting etc. avails in the effort to 
unite with the Lord. 
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Jap Ji 2 (Page l) 

"Hukami hovan akar hukam na keha jaiee. 
Hukami hovan jiu hukam milai vadiaiee. 

Nanak hukamai je' bujhai ta' homain kehai na koi." 

iiYill ~ (tfcv ~ } 
"ycn.it ~>;f1'(il"Q ~tScffiFw ~II 
ya'Ht~;::ftla~fiffi'~ll 

ii) Central Theme : The whole creation of the universe, 
whether vegetation, animal world or human beings, all follow the 
will of the Lord. 0 Nanak ! No one realises the Truth, else there 
will be none acting through egoism. It is through His Grace op.Iy 
that We acquire His benevolence and finally unite with Him. ( 2) 

i) Jap Ji - 3 (Page 2) 

Gavai Ko taan hovai kisan taan Gavai ko da'at janai nisan. 

Hukami Hukam chalai ra'h. Nanak vigsai veparvah. (3) 

(Guru Nanok) 

iiYill a ct.W ~ > 

"oR'a"~~fcm~ll oR'a"1i!'fJ~~il 

ycn.it~~iJ'IYII 7)1(1')Cf~~ll ::l II" 

ii) Central Theme : No one has the power or strength to even 
sing Lord's Praises, though everyone does try to extol Him. Some 
sing His Praises because of His bounties, His ,Deeds, His 
~owledge, His Power of giving and taking away life, and His 
Power to be near or far removed from us. Millions speak about 
Him as they have lived on His favours for ages. His will has set 
our path to follow, but He remains Happy in His· ever-blossoming 
beauty. 
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i) Japji 4 (Page 2) 

"Sa'cha Sahib Sa'ch nai bhak:hia Bha'u apaa'r 
akheh mangeh deb deb da'at karai da'taar 

Amrit v'ela sach na'au vadiaiee vichar 
Karmi a'vai Kapr'a nadri mokh dwar 

Nanak evai janiai sab aapai sachiar." (4) 

iiYtft B ( tfnr =l} 

''wwwfu§"~msrti:Pw~l){lf1911 

lWlffJHaffi:r ;!fa ;!fa~ c;rit~ II 

-------------------------

(Guru Nanak) 

~wmr?Mt~~~~~~~~H!f~~~ 
nrna-R~J1l)){Tit~llall" 

ii) Central Theme : Guru Nanak has raised the question :-

Q.: How shall we see the Kingdom of the· Lord and attain His 
love ? What utterances would enable us to win His love 
and favour? 

A.: The Guru Himself provides the answer .'By meditating on 
Lord's True Name and glorifying His Greatness at the 
ambroisal hours of the morning. (4) 

i) Jap Ji 5 (Page .4.) 

"Thapia na jaeai kita na hoi. A'apai aap niranjan soi. 

sabbna jia ka ik da'l\ta so mein visar na jaiee." (5) 

(Guru Nanak) 

ifYiit '4 ( tfnr =l ) 

"~ n ;:rrfirc;ft3T n ~II l)ffif,-rfu ~Hfu II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord is Self manifested, is neither 
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created, nor sustained hy anyone else. 0 Nanak ! Whosoever ha<.; 
sung His praises, has attained real Greatness. The Guru's word is 
the song 'Celestial', which enables us to attain unity with the Lord. 
May I never forget Thee, 0 Lord- benefactor of all ! (5) 

i) .Jap Ji 6 (Page 2) 

"llrath na'van je tis bba'va vin bha'nai ke' naeai kari. 

Gura'n ik de' bujhaiee. 
Sabhna jia ka ik da'ata so mein visar na jaiec." (6) 

(Guru Nanak) 

HYill ~ (tW ~) 
"3taflr~itfatr~ ~nfa" ~a-atu 

F fi!a' ~~II R'3(I)T i=fPw ~reg t!"? R )(f.;mfo 7i t=f1'l!t II ~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: The whole world receives Lord's favours 
through His Grace alone. All other religious practices like bathing 
at holy places, are futile unless it pleaseth the Lord. If we were to 
take Guru's guidance, and follow Hi~ teachings, all our hidden 
qualities would be brought forth and developed to our advantage. 

0 Lord !· I have only one prayer that I may never forget 
Thee, my Lord benefactor, who sustaineth us all. (6) 

i) Jap Ji 7 (Page 2) 

"Je' ju'g cha'rai arja bore dasooni ho! 
Navan Khanda'n vitch janiai na'al chalai sabh kQi. 

Nanak Nirgunn gunn karai gunnvantian gunn de' 
Te'ha koi na' sujhaiee je tis gunn koi karai." 

(Guru Nanak) 

HYill!) (tW ~) 
"it BOT 'iMtl)fltfilT itcr ~ afu" II~ lfip ~ ~ orfg ~fl¥ <lfu-11 

~foaqJf<! ~~,iiJ<!~fdl)iT~J<n!u \ 
~<lfu"<l~ffrfatr ~<lfu ~II? II" · 
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ii) Central Theme : If one were to :live for hundrends of 
years with honour and dignity from all over the world, but without· 
the Lord's Graee, all this would be of no avail. The Lord bestoweth 
His blessings on all persons equally, whether they be good or bad 
and without or with full qualities. (7) 

1) Jap Ji 8 to 11 (Page 3) 

"Suni'iai sidh pir su'r nath Suni'ai dharat dhaval ak_ash. 

Nanak bhagtan sada viga's Suni'ai dukh pa'ap ka na'as." 

(GuruNanak) 

HYiit t 3" ct ct (Ucv s ) 
"Bfe»if fi:ltr litirBfa' (I)TQ' II ~ t«Jfa'~))f1if'l{U t II 

------------------------~~--
-~'ii'aJdT"mrr~u ~¥1:fll'lrW(I)I'ffll ctct II" 

Central Theme: 

a) .By listening to the True Name of the Lord, we could 
understand the secrets of Nature. and Lord's creation. Those 
saints, who listen to His True Name, enjoy the eternal bliss. 
(8) 

b) By listening to True Name, we could acquire concentration 
· of mind, and the knowledge of Vedas, (9) 

c) By listening to Lord's True Name; we acquire Truth, 
patience and knowledge alongwith regard and respect of 
others. (10} 

d) By listening to True Name, we acquire all virtues and the 
status of religious leaders and cross this ocean of life 
successful1y. The ~ajnts listening to True Name enjoy the 
eternal hliss. (Jap Ji 11) 

i) .lap .li 12 to 15 (Page 3) 

"Mannai ki ga't kahi na jaiai, Je ko kahe' pichhai pachhtai. 

Aisa Na'am niranjan hoi, Je ko ma'n _janai ma'h koi." 

(Guru Nanak) 
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tJYtit ct ~ ft ct... (tinr :1 ) 

f'}(tclt atfa"qtjt n t:Pfu II il"itil3"fl.ri ~II Cf~ II 

lHw (')11( ~51\!" II it it loffli' if'C!"lffn ~II ct\.1 H" 

ii) Central Theme : By believing and acting on Guru's. word 
one acquires True Name and realises the True Lord. 

. . \ 

a) It is rather impossible to describe the status of a person, 
believing and acting upon Guru's Word, as it is beyond our 
imagination. (12) 

b) By believing one acquires clear thinking, greater wisdom 
and knowledge about Nature's secrets. ( 13) . 

c) By believing and acting on Guru's Word, one leads a life of 
honour and fame, and follow the path of righteousness. 
(14) 

d) By believing and acting on Guru's Word,· one attains 
salvation. Such is the efficacy of Lord's True Name, 
provided someone were to accept it with full faith and 
belief. (15) 

i) Jap Ji 16 (Page 3) 

Panch parvan panch pardha'n, Panchai pa'vai darge'h ma'an. 

Jo tu'd bha'vai sruee bha'li kaa'ar, tu' sada sala'mat nirankar. (16) 

(Guru Nanak) 

ttYHl ct e ( t1nr ::~ > 

"t.Rf~WJ.f<Jti"'IItR~~H""'IIW R'ufutffir ~II 

ii) Central Theme : There is no end to Lord's Creation and 
we cannot even think about the manner in which this Earth is 
supported. (erroneously believed those days that a huge bull was. 
supporting it). This is only known to the Lord, with whose wm, all 
this creation came into existence. I cannot even t.hlnk about it or 
describe it as it is beyond my comprehension. I cannot even offer 
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--------------------------~----
myself as a sacrifice to His Greatness, only a chosen few, through 
Guru's gui¢mce are acceptable to the Lord. ( 16) 

i) Jap Jil7 (P~ge 4) 

"Asankh jap asankh bha'u asankh pooja asankh tap ta'u. 

Jo tudh bha'vai sa'iee bha1i ka'ar, tu sa'da salamat nirankar. (17) · 

iiYift '\, (1/nr 8} 

"~Htr~'S'tn lHAlr'!F~dlf~ll 

itgg-riJf'l!t!m'tiir'GU i~RK'WfJ~Il '\'II" 

ii) Central Theme : There are countless people meditating on 
Lord's True Name with love and devotion, with the help· of Various 
books including an equal number of mendicants (Yogi's) in Lord's 

·pursuit. Countless are the saints or seekers of Truth alongwith 
countless brave men laying down their lives as martyrs. Countless 
are there concentrating 011 True Name in a trance. But the Lord is 
ever-existent in eternal bliss while His creation is manifold. (17) 

I) Jap Ji 18 (Page 4) 

"Asankh moorakh andh ghore, Asankh cho'r hara'm khore. 

Jo tu'dh bhavai saiee bhali ka'ar, Th' sa'da sala'mat Nirankar." (18) 

(GW-u Nanak) 

iiYift '\ t ( lior B ) 

u~ !1<N">ifu' UlcJ II ~WU<Plfltr II 

ii). Central Theme : There ar.e .Countless fools, groping in the 
dark with an equal number of thieves, sinners, killers. liars, wretches 
who waste their lives in vicious and sinful actions. 0 Nanak ! I am 
of a very low status to deliberate fully on the Lord or offer myself 
as a sacrifice to Him. We should accept His will with pleasure, as it 
is beyond our comprehension, and follow the pursuits \acceptable 
to the ever-existent Lord. ( 18) 
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Jap Jii 19 (Page 4) 

''Asankh Na'v asankh tha'v, Aga'm aga'm asankh loiai, 
Asankh kahai sir bha'r hoiai. 

Jo tu'd bhavai saiee bhali kar, .Th' sada salama't Nirankar." (19) 

(Guru Nanak) 

iiYRl <tt (tW 8) 

"~~~ ~ lllffifrH'lffifrH'~~ II~«Ufufi:lfd"srgB"full 

ii). Central Theme : The Creation of the Lord is so vast and 
beyond our grasp ihat even using the term "countless" would be a 
sin. But it is through the use of words alone that we could try to 
describe His blessings or speak about it. There is no place in the 
universe without the presence or effect of Lord's True Name, and 
I cannot even describe His Greatness or offer myself as a Sacrifice 
to Him. We should accept whatever pleaseth the Lord. The Lord is 
ever-existent being formless and in eternal bliss. (19) 

i) Jap Ji 20 (Page 4) 

"Bhariai hath peir tan' deh, Pa'ni dhotai utras kheh, 
Moot p1iti kapar' hoi. 

Aipai beej a'apai hi khavoh, Nanak hukami avoh jaho." 

(Guru Nanak) 

HYttt ~0 (tW 8) 

"~ (p:f Ucr ::10~ lll.fl'el u-3-~ lfo II H3' 1fffi3t Ci1.S Bfu II --- -- .. -

ii) Central Theme : When the body gets spoiled with dust 
etc. or clothes get spoiled with filth these could be washed with 
soap. Similarly 1when the mind gets polluted with sins, it could be 
cJeansed with the love of the True Name." .. 
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i) Jap Ji • 21 (Page 4) 

"Tirath tup daya dat da'an, Je' ko pa'vai til ka' ma'an. 

Nanak je ko aapon ja'nai agai ga'ya na so'hai. (21) 

(Guru Nanak) 

HYiit ~ct {~ 8) 

"3ta'§"3Y ~t!g~ 11 it a-~ fag w won 

~ ft a-l)fli[;:rr<!", )){(jT ~ () Ra !I =?'=t II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! We do not possess any virtues 
as all these virtues emanate from Thee through Thy"benevolence. 
We could wash away all our sins by obeying Thy will but nothing 
could be achieved by performing austerities, pilgrimages or 
penance. 0 Lord ! Thou hath created this universe through Thy 
one Dictate only and none knows the exact time or date of this 
Creation. It is only within Thy power to know the exact details of 
creation. 

0 Nanak ! If anyone were so clever as to attempt describing 
details of the Lord'screation, he will not find favour with the 
Lord. (21) 

i) Jap Ji 22 (Page 5) 

"Patala' pata'l lakh aga'sa agas, Or'ak or'ak bha'l thakai, 
Ved kahen' ik Vaa't. 

Nanak va'da akhiai, Aa'pai janai a'ap." (22) 
(Guru Nanak) 

HYitt ~~ (~ 4) 

"l..fT3TW 'ijT3Tg m >ifiOITRT >if'iJf1lln ~ m grfg tl'it ~ a<:Jfo" w~ n 

0'7i'Cf~~~ ~>H"'l:f II=<=< II'' 

ii) Central Theme : There is no end to Lord's creation, for 
example there are numerous 'Earths and Skies' beyond\any count, 
though according to some Muslim thought there are only 18000 
worlds. In fact, those persons, trying to describe Lord's Creation 
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die in their efforts. while the count is endless. The Lord alone 
knoweth His Creation and His Greatness, which is beyond our 
imagination. (22) 

i) Jap Ji 23 (Page 5) 

Salahi Su1a'h; eti surat na ·paieeai, na'dian· a'tai va'h pave'h. 
samund na janieeaih. 

------------------------------
Ki'ri tu'l na hovni je tis mano'h na' veesrai. (23) 

(Guru Naruzlc) 

iiYift ~:a ( til;T ll ) 

~<~W'Wfir~~~u~lH3-'E"'U~~~~~ 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord's Creation and Greatness is 
beyond our comprehension and qone has been able to gauge its
extent. The average lowly person who is humble like the little ant. 
but remembers the Lord, is far superior to kings even, who have 
forgotten and forsaken the Lord. (23) 

i) Jap Ji 24 (Page S) 

"An't na sifti kahen' n:r a'nt, Ant na' karnai dein na' a'nt. 

Je'vad: sap ja'na.l a'ap a'ap, Nanak nadri karmi da'at." (24) 

(Guru Nanak) 

iiYift ~8 ( thr ll ) 
"l1igo~~ol1ig 11l1igo~~nl1igu . 

. . 
ii) Central Theme : There seems to he no limit to the vast 
forms of creation of the Lord;< and its boundaries arc limitless. Many 
peopl~ have tried 10 gauge the extent of His grandeur and great
ness but all have failed. The Lord is great and greater still is "His 
Abode'', but His True Name is the (ireatest, even greater than· Him
self. The Lord alone Knoweth His <ircatness. 0 Nanak ! All the 
blessings we receive, are thmugh the gmce and munificence of the 
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Lord. (24) 

i) Jap Ji 25 (Page 5) 

"Bahuta karam likhia na jaeai, Vada da'ata til na tamai. 

Jis nu bakhsai sift salah, Nanak Pa'tsahi patsah." (25) 

11 

(Guru NaNlk) 

iJYiit =lll ( tfoT 'I ) 
"sgar acllf~ 'l)T H'fi! II '5'" i!"'31" fa1?n ~II 

ftm~tll:fitfi::rirrJR"WUD?i'O'Cf1.11 fdH'JI l:Pfa'Rrg11 ~llll" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord's Blessings are so great that it is 
difficult to keep a track. but only few acknowledge them and some 
fools forget the Lord while enjoying His Blessings. 0 Lord ! We 
may unite with Thee if Thou willeth, and the persons who sing 
Lord's praises through His Grace are the greatest of Kings. (25) 

i) Jap Ji 26 (Page 6) 

"Amul gun'n amul va'par, Amul vapariai amul bhanda'r. 

Je ko a'khai bol vigar', ta likhiai sir gavar'a ga'var." (26) 

(Guru NaNlk) 

iJYiit =le ctfl>T e , 

"~q:JG~~~~~~~~II 

ita-~~~~~dl"~fsffir~~~~ ~en" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord's ways and means of managing 
the worldly dfama are really wonderful and priceless; also the 
blessings, virtues, laws and His dictates for bestowing such 
benevolence on us are equally priceless. The whole world including ,_ 
learned pandits, gods and godesses, Munis and Saints have tried 
to describe Lord's Greatness and praises but failed miserably. If 
anyone limits His Greatness in words, he is to be cons~dered the 
greatest fool on Earth. (26) 
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Jap .Ji 27 (Page 6) 

"So dar· Kiha so gha'r ke!haaj.it be'h sarab sam'alai, 
Va'jai Na'd an'ek asankha ke'tai vava'n harai. 

Jo tis bha'van soiee karsi hukam na kama jaiee. 
So patsah saha patsahib Nanak rahe'~ rajaiee." (27) 

(Guru Nanak) 

iiYift ~.!) ( tfc;r ll ) 

"ftt!i~ ftUJg~fi:rgufuffirf.nrn,.g n~ore-~lJffNr~~uritu 

itfa'R'rim!t cmfi U<m()a:oG'T 'if'lft II 
ft~"WwuifaH'fi1§ ~~~~~~It" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! How Great J.llilitSt be Thy Abode 
(Kingdom) whence Thou watcheth everyone's interest ? It is really 
beyond my imagination. Countless musicians sing Thy praises in 
dtierent forms of music, elements like air, water, fire and the god 
of justiee, all sing Thy praises including gods like Shiva, Vishnu, 
Brahma and Indra. Pandits with vast knowledge of Vedas, charming 
ladies of the world, holy places with holy rivers flowing by the 
side, priceless oceans with jewels and all other forms of creation 
sing Thy praises, 0 Lord! 

0 Nanak ! There are many more whom I am liable to forget, 
·and are beyond my imagination and comprehension, all sing Thy 
praises. The Lord in the greatest of Kings who functioneth as it 
pleaseth Him, as per His will. Those. persons, who follow His will 
acquire peace and tranquillity of mind. (27) 

i) Jap Ji 28 (Page 6) 

Munda Santokh, Saram pa't jholi, Dhian ki kare'h bibhoot. 

Aad aneel ana'd ana'hat, ju'g ju'g eko vais. (28) 

iiYift ~t: ( tfci'r e > 

"~ ~QQK\Stsl fWHrir;alaofJ ftt;afa II 
. - - - - . 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Yogi ! Lead an active life of hard work 
by earning a living with love and devotion to God, instead of 
leading a life of idleness and begging for alms by _smearing the 
body with ashes. 1bis would lead you to a union with the everlasting 
spirit of the Almighty. Infact, you should lead a life of restraint, 
gaining control of the mind, resulting in self realisation. (28) 

i) Original Hymn 
.lap .fi 29 (Page 6) 

"Bhugat' gyan daya bhanda'ran, gha't gha't vaje'h naad. 
Aaap Na'th na'thi sabh ja'ki ridh sidh avra sa'ad. 

Ade's tlsai ade's. 
a'ad an'eel ana'd anahat ju'g ju'g eko vais." (29) 

(Guru Nanalc) 

RYift =lf < tfnr e > 

(l~~~ai!•ar~ urfGurfG~~~~ 
>wfl.r nrg-(1)1lft ffii ii'Cft fufl:rfRftr~ W"e' II 

~fa'R'~II 
l2f'fe'~~~tfqf-tFf!'~~ll ~t II" 

ii) Central Theme : The whole world is under the sway of the 
Lord, who controls and administers it on the basis of union or 
separation from the Lord and from fellow beings on the. basis of 
our actions. We should develop faith through knowledge, 
compassion for our fellow beings and feel the same life throbbing 
in all the beings. · 

0 Nanak ! My saluations to the Great Lord who is ever
existent throughout the ages and is beyond our reach and 
comprehension ! (29) 

i) .lap .fi 30 (Page 7) 

"E'ka maiee jagat viaiee, Tin chelai parv'an 
lk sansari ik bhandari. lk laeai~deba'n. 

Ade's tisai a'de's, A'd anil ana'd ana'har Ju'g ju'g eko vais. (30) 

(Guru Nanak) 
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iiYift so ( tflit' !) ) 
"~wettJaifd ~. fafl)'ij;%~11 

fua"fn:ITci'tfua"~ 1\'!a"m~ II - - .- .... 

~faH~II 
lH"fu"~~~BQT~~~~~ ao 11" 

ii) Central Theme :The Lord hath created three deities (sons) 
viz. Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva to manage· the affairs of this world. 
They look after creation, its sustenance and destruction (death} 
respectively. The Lord could see everyone of us, but none of us 
could see Him, and that is the beauty of this whole affair. The Lord 
rernaineth the same entity, everytime this world is created. 

My salutations to the Great Lord, who is ever-existent, 
. without· any change, throughout the ages, and is beyond our grasp. 
(30} . 

i) Jap Ji 31 (Page 7) 

"Asa'n loi loi bhanda'r, Jo Kichh paya so e'ka va'ar. 

Ade's tisai ade's, ad anil anad ana'hat, ju'g ju'g eko vais." (31) 

iiYift s <t ( tflit' !) ) 
''~8'fu'Mfu'h1011it~'ll'Ww"ff~~ll 

---------~-----
~fait~lllH"fu"~~~tFD"tFif~'i'ffll act II" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord pervadeth everywhere, and 
whatever blessings we receive from Him are for once only, as 
ordanied by His will. 0 Nanak ! My salutations to the ever-existent 
Lord, who is beyond us. (31} 

i) Jap Ji 32 (Page 7) 

"Ik doo jibho'n lakh hohe', lakh ho'vai lakh bees. 
Lakh lakh ger'a aa'khiai ek na'am Jagdish. 

Nanak nadri paiyeeai koo'ri koorai thees." .,(32) 

(GUI'll Nanpk) 
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i1YRl 51~ (t/or !) ) 
«~ii:fti~~tftnw it<ifun~ n 

. qgy.~8g'O'H'~H 

~M!<ft~~~mo :3~ n" 
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ii) Central Theme : The only means of attaining unison with 
the Lord is to repeat Lord's True Name every moment.of our lives. 
with many more tongues, as one tongue is not enough for the 
effort required. Everyone is enamoured at the thought of meeting 
the Lord, after listening to His Greatness. But it is only through the 
Grace of the Lord, that we may be united with the Lord, by reciting 
His 'liue Name all the time. (32) 

1) Jap Ji 33 (Page 7) 

"Aakha'n jo'r chupai neh jo'r. Jo'r na mangan dain na jo'r. 
Jisi ha'th ju'r kar vaikhai soiai, Nanak uttam neech na koaia" (33)1 

iiYift 5151 ( tfor !) ) 

"~i@'WlnuiiJ 11 Hg"nHinfe~niigll 

(Guru Nllllllk) 

f;:qf unriigeffir~ Fift!" n ~~ o"tVniifu n ~:3 11" 

ii) Central Theme : There is only one power controlling the 
whole Universe and no human being has any control over life or 
death. None could demand worldly possessions by force or acquire 
knowledge through force, as everything moves according to the 
Lord's will. 

i) . Jap Ji 34 (Page 7) 

"Ra'ti ruti thiti va'ar, pavan pam agni pata'l. 

Kach pakaiee o'tha'i paeai, Nanak ga'ya japai jaeai. (34) 
' (Guru Nanak) 

iiYift !liB ( tW !J ) 

"i:JT3tg3tftf31'~ II~ lR't~~ II \ 
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ii) Central Theme : The Lord hath created this Universe as 
His wonderous drama and then came days, nights and seasons 
alongwith phases of the moon; and elements like air and water etc. 
He then created this Earth for man to meditate on True Name, 
alongwith different beings, who are blessed with His favours and 
judged according to their actions. (34) 

i) Jap Ji 35 (Page 7) 

"Dharam khand ka e'ho dharam, Gyan khand ka akho karam. 

Ke'tia surti sewak ke'tai, Nanak a'nt na a'nt." (35) · 

· (Guru Nanak) 

Hy;:it :3~ ( tfor !) ) 

"tmf l:iiSf W ~ Qijt£ II i'aP>fr7; l:iiSf W ))£'1@' ~II 

~ ffd3t~ a3' II~ )){g7>,rgll ~1..111" 

ii} Central Theme : In the approach to the study of Lord's 
Creation, and its secrets, the first stage is the realm of Dharam; the 
study of Lord's Will, where everything moves according to certain 
principles. The second stage is the Realm of Knowledge (Gyan) 
where we realise that the Lord's Creation is limitless. If your think 
of Brahmas, Yogis, Krishnas, Sidhas, Budhas, there are so many 
of them (each one of them) ihat we have to admit that Lord's 
Creation is beyond our comprehension and grasp, being limitless. 

i) J ap Ji 36 (Page 7) 

"Gian khand mein gyan parchand, tith~ Na'd binod kod anand. 

Tithai gh'ariai su'rat ma't ma'n budh, 
tithai ghariai su'ra sidhan ki sudh." (36} 

;:ryt=it ~ e ( tf?;T !J ) 

"far>fr7;1;fisr Hfu fapw;r;~ I!~ ()Tt!~~ ~ il 

tJit ~ B<Jf3" Hfdlff'ogfu II f31l ~ f:W fi::lw ott Bfu II ~E II" 

ii} Central Theme: In the Realin of Knowledge, our reasoning 
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and thinking is sharpened and in the Realm of Action, those persons' 
are honoured, who are constantly working towards the ideal of 
life, the merger with the Lord, so that their wisdom and thinking 
improves to the level of GOd fearing persons. (36) 

i) Jap Ji 37 (Page 8) 

"Karam khand ki ba'ni jo'r, tithai ho're na koiee hor'e. 

Vaikhai vigsai kar vichar, Nanak kathna karn'a sa'ar." (37) 

(GuruNanak) 

ffYtit s!) ( tfnt' t:) 
"emf lW cit ~ Hgll f3ij-~()<lEt~ II 

~R'arifqfo~ I! 0"7)q(fSOT~ 11'111 ~' II" 

ii) Central Theme: In the realm of Grace (Karam Khand) we 
find very few powerful persons who attain this stage, with True 
Name enshrined in their hearts. There· only Lord's saints and few 
chosen ones dwell; and above that stage is the Realm of Truth 
(Sach Khand) where Lord abideth Himself. The Lord's Creation is 
beyond limits and it is impossible to describe it. One finds there, 
that everything is happening as per Lord's Will. There we could 
see the vast creation of the Universes, planets, worlds etc. but the 
vastness is beyond our imagination, and description. (37) 

i) Jap Ji 38 (Page 8) . 

"Jat pa'har'a dhiraj suniar, Ahran maa't ved hathiar. 

Jin ko nadar karam tin kar, Nanak nadri nadir nihal." (38) 

tiYfit ~t: ( tfnt' t: ) 
"t=f?l.fTi]'T(JT"dtatf~n~Hfa'~~~~ 

ftl?;-~~CNtffaoa1Q ~~~~M?fu~n ~t: n" 

ii) Central Theme : One needs tireless efforts, in the form of 
service, to mould one's life according to True religion with an 
Unblemished character but this could be achieved through God's 
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Grace only. One favourable glance from the Lord bestoweth the 
eternal bliss of life, merging him in the eternal Nature of the Lord. 
(38) 

i) Jap Ji - Sloka (Page 8) 

Pavan Guru Pa'ni' Pita, ma'ta dharat mahat. 
' ---------------

Nanak te' mulch ujalai, keti chhuti na'al. (Slok 1) 

II JR5<t II { tfcriT t ) 

"~(JJSWC!'tftal" war trafa' ~ n 

OT'C'i'Cra-l:Jlf~ <l3t §'lt (')l'fg ll «t II" 

(Guru Angtid Dev) 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord hath created air, water and Earth 
for the comforts and convenienve of Man alongwith <:Jay and night 
for carrying out daily chores and the night for taking rest. Our 
actions are analysed at the end of our lives. Some persons come · 
closer to God through remembrance . of True N arne, while some . 
others are far removed from Him. (Slok) 

i) Sodar RagAsa Mahalia - 1 
· lk onkar Satgur prasad. 

"So djU' keha so gha'r ke'ha jit be'h sarab samalai 
Va'jai Na'd ane'k asankha ke'tai vava'nharai 

Jo tis bha'vai soiee karsi hukam na karna"jaiee. 
So pa'tsah sa'ha patsahib, Nanak rahe'n rajaiee." 

~ G'iD' )lf'Jf" HUW 'l II { tfcriT t: ) 

'l{("'Hfaqrcr ~II 
"~ :3iJT i{Jrjf UfO ct.Jr ffldsfJ Jidtf ~ II 
~~~~-~~~~~II 

(Guru Nanak) 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! How Great must by Thy Abode 
(Kingdom) whence Thou watcheth everyone's interest ! It is really 
beyond my imagination. Countless musicians sing Thy praises in 
different fonns of music, elements ~ike air, water, fire and the god 
of justice all sing Thy praises including gods like Shiva, Vishnu, 
Brahma and lndra. Pandits with vast knowledge of Vedas, charming 
ladies of the world, holy places with holy rivers flowing by the 
side, priceless oceans with jewels and all other fonns of creation 
sing Thy praises. 

0 Nanak! There are many more, whom I am liable to forget, 
and who are beyond my imagination and comprehension, all sing 
Thy praises, 0 Lord ! . The Lord is the greatest of Kings, who 
functioneth as is pleaseth Him, as per His will. Those persons, who 
follow His will, acquire peace and tranquillity of mind. (27) 

Ia) Asa Mahalia - I (Page 9) 

"Su'nn vada aakhai sab koi, K.aivad vada deetha hoi. 

Jis tu deb tisai kia cha'ara, Nanak sach savaran har'a. 

)){'W )fiJW 1 (t/o"T 2) ( 1-A) 

"Bfe~~H¥aren~~~~~~ 

(Guru Nanalc) 

ii) Central Theme : Everyone has described the greatness of 
the Lord from .sheer hear- say, but one could really appreciate and 
gauge His greatness on perceiving and realising Him alone. The 
Lord is like an ocean of virtues and none knows the extent of His 
Great set-up. Great learned men have tried to understand Him but 
could not describe even a part of His Greatness, as the ocean of 
His virtues lies before them. 

The True Lord is all powerful, and an embodiment of Truth 
maintaining us all in our positions. (4-2) 

:.· .. 
:·. :~· 
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'The Universal Message of Guru Granth Sahib" 

Asa Mahalla-1 (Page 9) 

Akhan Jiwa visrai mar jao, akhan okha sacha nao 

jewad aap te vad teri daat, khasam visarai te kamjat, Nanak 
Navin bajh sunaat. (4-3) 

(Guru Nanak) 

lM'W Hii'W 1 II ( tffi'r 9) 

")){11fT~~HfiJ~II~~H"W~II 

if-~~ a-~ 3-at ~II fufo RQ cna-a-m3t OTf3" ll 
l;ffi1f f~H'df<J a-~II(')TO'(lf~t:l'11fJfcli1f3"11 B ll ~II" 

ii) Central Theme :-The forgetfulness of the Lord is virtually 
like death for me, and I feel alive only when I remember Him. 
Why should we forget the Lord, who is an embodiment of Truth ? 
By praising the Lord, we do not add to His stature. He is ever 
blessing us with His favours who hath created night after day, (for 
our rest) and none else ever existed like Him. Cursed be the person 
who forgets such a benevolent Lord ! 

i) Rag Gujri Mahalia ·4 (Page 10) 

"Har ke Jan satgur sat purkha bino karo Gur paas 
Hum kerai kiram satgur satnam kar daya n'am pargaas 

Dhan Dhan Sat Sangat jit bar ra's paya, 
mil jan Nanak Naam pargas. 

(Guru Ram Das) 

a'l::f ilJ"ffiit Hi1'W 4 II ( tit;r ~ o )( II ) 

ufocfffit) Rf3qJd JfJYQlfl" faofj~ ~ 
<JHrffitfc«nrRfaqJd~cffir~(l')"'lf~ll 

QOfr?;fffdAatfJ~ufodff~. fufi?ffit)(')TO'(lf(l')"'lftrcra'Jffi:rll B II B II 

ii) Central Theme :- 0 True Guru ! I have only one request to 
make to Thee to favour me with the boon of the service of Thy 
holy saints and holy congregations through Thy ,Grace. In the 
Company of Thy holy saints I may be enabled to inculcate the love 
of Lord's True Name so as to enlighten me with the light of self-
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realisation. thus resulting in the final merger with the Lord. 

(N.B. :'This hymn was given by young Rarndas (later Guru) 
at the time of his marriage with the daughter of Guru Amar Das. as 
per prevalent customs. requiring him to make a demand to the 
father-in-law) (4-4) (Guru Rarndas.) 

i) RagGujriMahalla-5 (Page 10) 

Ka'hai re' m~·n, chitve'h uda'm, ja aha'r har jui paria 

jan Nanak bal bal sa'd ·bal jaieeai ter'a a'nt na pa'ra varia 

(GuruArjun) 

ijTij ~ mrw ~ 'n (l.for 1 o )(VII> · 

"Ci~TfrifHOf'dd<Efu ~W~ufcr~~ll 
Rg'Ulf<JHftr ifd~? W fa'i:rg~ cffir qrftpw II ct II 

ffi')~ 'Sfg 'Sfg ffi! 'Sfg ~ 3<Jr ~ nr 'lf'"aT ~II B Ill! II" 

ii) Central Theme:- The Lord hath made all provisions for 
the up keep and up-bringing of every being before creating him. 
So why should you worry about it ? The Lord Controlleth all the 
pleasures and powers within Himself, and His power;. . and creation 
is beyond any decription 

0 Lord! The person. who joins the holy congregations 
attains Salvation through the Guru's Grace. 

0 Nanak! Let us offer ourselves as a sacrifice to theLord 
who is so beautiful and unfathomable and is beyond our 
Comprehension (4-5) 

i) Rag Asa Mahalla-4 (Page 1 0) 
"So Purakb" 

"Ik Onkar Sargar Prasad" 

"So Purakh Niranjan har purakh niranjan har agma agam apara 
Sabh dhiaveh sabh dhiaveh tu'd ji har sachai Sirjan hara 

tu'd a'apai srist sabh upaieeji tu'd a'apai sirej sabh ~oiee 
Jan Nanak gunn ga'vai kartai keji jo sabh sai ka ja'noiee. (5-1) 

(Guru_ Ram Das) 
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W<JPWRT HQW 4 II (tfor '\ o ) (I • C) 
'it ya'l:f' 

'\if' HfaiJFr t{R'f'e' II 
' t 

"ftya'y'fnat:rQ~ya'y'~ufu"))fijf}fl"l)fdnf~ II 
Rfif~Rfif~ ?!J'tiT~JW fi:ldt'l<!iJ1d1 II 

-~L~--------------------------
itO~qf<f~ao~hrtft#mrihF~IIllll 'lll" 

ii) Central Theme:-

"By the Grace of One supreme Being: 
True and Manifested by Himself 

Attainable Through the Guru's Grace". 

0 Nanak ! The Lord Himself is the Master and the follower; 
how could I sing His Praises or describe His Greatness ? In fact, 
the Lord is all·pervading, benefactor of an our blessings and there 
is none other equal to Him. Those persons, who remember the 
Lord and sing His Praises, enjoy peace and attain salvation, finally 
merging with the Lord. The Lord is Unchanged throughout the 
ages, and is ever-existent in the same form, while His creation is 
v~t and His Greatness is limitless. The saints are only accepted by 
the Lord, and deserve our praises. 0 Nanak ! Let us therefore sing 
the praises of the Lord, our Creator. (5-1) 

i) Asa Mahalia • 4 (Page 11) 

'Th Karta Sachiar ma'inda saiee 
jo tu' bhavai soiee the'si, jo tu de'h soiee hoan paiee. 

jan Nanak Gurmukh pargat hoi". (4-2) · 

(Guru Ra~idas) 

~ HQW 4 (tW 11 ) ( 11-b) 

"gaadT~HiP'JiftiT II ~NffiftcitJ:It 
tlif~i'h!t~~ll'l 11~11 

tm'~~'lf<JOI'?m\!11811 ~JI" 

il) Central Theme: 0 Lord! The whole Uni¥erse is being 
managed by Thy Nature, which only the Guru·minded persons, 
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could really appreciate, through Guru's guidance. 

0 Lord! They visualise this and enjoy eternal bliss, While 
the self-willed persons, being separated from Thee, undergo 
sufferings throughout. 

0 Lord! Thou art the fountain-head of all creation and 
everyone springs from Thee, while the Guru-minded persons finally 
merge with Thee. (3) 

i) Asa Mahalia -1 (Page 12) 

"11t Sarvarr'ai bhaiee lai nivasa, Pani pa'vak tine'h Kia. 

Pran'vat Nanak tin ld sarna, Jin tu' naffi visari~ (2-3) 

(Guru Nanak) 

))(l1fl" HilW ct II (tW ct ~ ) (VI) 

"fa?~m*~~~fanfuaFH'"n 
tlatf Hullqfmft w* mf~ 3Q~ II ct II 

-----------------------------~~ 

~~fa?)cttJQerfm;~?:i'ift~n ~II~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Pray grant me the company ot 
such holy saints, who remember Thee all the time. I am a foolish 
person, not knowing how to cross this ocean of life successfully. 0 
my mind! Let us meditate on the one and only True Lord, so that 
we may not waste our good dee(ls and qualities even. (2-3) 

i) Asa Mahalia ·S (Page 12) 

Bhaiee pra'pat manukh de' huria, Gobind milan ki e'h te'ri baria 

Koh Nanak hum neech Karam'a, Saran parai ld rakho sarma. (2-
4) 

(GuruArjan De11) 

))(l1fl" ffiTW q II ( Unr ct ~ ) ( Va ) 

"set 'tf<f"llfJ }ff'Ql:f~ II ~~<itfl:ra" 3at acfPw II. 

qy-~m.r?ffiraaw II ~llif<it(Jl"l:@H<JWII ~ U Bli" 

ii) Central Theme: lbis life is givep. to us for-attaining unison 
,· 

··"/' 
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with the Lord, by meditation of True Name through the Guru's 
guidance. But man is apt to waste this life without realising anything. 

0 Nanak! Though my actions hav not been of a high order 
in this life, I have now sought Lord's support and pray to Him for 
saving my honour t.hrQugh His Grace! (2-4) 

I) Sobilla Rag Gouri DeepkiMRhalla-1 (Page 12) 
"ik onkar satgur prasad'' 

"Jai ghar kirat aakhiai kartai ka hoi bicharo, 
tit ghar gavoh sohilla sivrioh sirjan haro. 

sadan hara simriai Nanak se' dih ava'n. {4-1) 

HfJw arQJ ~ e1tfal HUW ct II 
~t(' HfaqJa l{H'fe' II 

(Guru Nanak) 

"if u.rf'ocmrf.3-~<ra3' a'1" ~~II f33" u.rf'o~jjf;Jgr ~ 
I'Hat'i<td•a 119 11 - - -

u.rf9uffiJW'~ ~foJu;fft; II~ aror~ 7:il?iCirRRJ~ II 
B II 9 II" 

ii) Central Theme: Let us join the holy congregations in 
singing Lord's praises. The Lord shall bless those persons, who 

· remember Him constantly through His Grace, though none can 
gauge His Greatness. 0 Nanak! Since our days are numbered in 
this world, we should face the challenge of death by meditating on 
True Name, and finally uniting with the 1hle Lord. (4-1) 

l(a) i) Rag Asa Maballa-1 (Page 12) 

"Chhai ghar, chhai Gur, chhai upde's, Gur Gur e'ko vais anek. 

Sooraj eko r'ut anek, Nanak Kartai ke' ketai vais." (2-2) 

(Guru Nanak) 

iJTiO' ~ HUW ct II ( lfiv ct ~) ( 1-a} 

"~Uf<f~~~llil@'il@'~~~ll911 
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ii) Central Theme: The Lord is one but different people have 
selected different paths to attain Him. We should always sing the 
Lord's praises, in the company of holy saints. Just as the same 
"Sun" is responsible for different seasons, similarly the same Lord 
hath different embodiments like the Ttme and Sun. (Vaiious religions 
and Sects have sprung up for attaining the Lord, following different 
paths) (2-2) · 

l(a) l) Rag Dbansari Maballa-1 (Page 13) 

Gagan mein Tha'l rav Chand deepak banai 
ta'rika mandai janak moti. 

dhoop mal a'nlo pavan chavro karai sagal banrai phoolant joti. 

kirpa jal deh Nanak sarang ko ho jatai terai nai vasa. (4-3) 

(GU111Nanak) 

arcH 461Rd1 HUW <t II (tinr <t::l )( 1-a) 

"aJaJOH~awte'~~~tfilTgt=l?'i<ifH3tH 
gtrmr>wo- i~~'CRRal'5 ~~H3tn<t n 

Rpsr ilff eru (I)'17)'Cf wfflar ~ arn-wit 3a" ?i"'ft! ~it a it ~ 11'' 

ii) Central Theme: Guru Nanak sang this Arti at lagan Nath 
Purl (Orissa) during his travels. The Guru, instead of ordinary lamps.·. 
talks of the sun and moon as the lamps in the salver ofsky alongwith 
stars as jewels. The air is charged with fragrance and the whole 
vegetation looks like flowers for Lord's worship. The Lord's prayer 
is like the song celestial, where True Name is being sung by the 
whole Universe. 0 Nanak ! .. I am completely lost at the lotus feet 
of the Lord longing for the nectar of True Name, so that I could 
merge with Him." 

i) Rag Gouri Poorbi Mahalla-4{Page 13) 

.. Ka'am Kar'od nagar boh bharia mil sadhu khandal khanda hai. 
Poorab likhat likhai Gur pa'ya ma'n har liv mandai manda hai ( 1) 

Jan Nanak naam adh'ar te'k hai har n'aamai hi sukh manda hai." 
(4-4) 

(Giuu Ram Das) 
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U'QJ' ~ yolit HUW <linr <\a) 
"cM}rqijfq OOTgl@ ~II fkfgwg-~ t:iiP" fr II 

'!f<Jftrfgijd mif~ 1l'Ww Hfoilfo~Hifglfi'r fr II <\ II 

HOi.")17)'q~~frmo6'if~mrlfi'rfrus11su" 

~i) Central Theme: Our bOdy is full of some vicious thoughts 
and tendencies like sexual desires. anger etc. but these could be 
overcome with Guru's guidance, and the company of holy Saints. 
0 Nanak! Once we could develop the love of True Name we would 
be able to rid ourselves of such vices and finally merge with the 
Lord. (4-4). 

i) Rag Gouri Poorbi Mahalla-5 (Page 13) 

Karo benati sunoh merai meeta, sant tahil ki bela. 

Nanak das ehai sulch mangai, mo'ko kar santan ki dhoorai. 

U'QJ' ~ yolit HUW ~ II (tfor <\a) ( IV·b) 

"~~~Ha'Htartla'Gij'gcft'WII 
tftur 1:fl'fG ~ <Jfa'grar ~l!HQ ~II ct II 

ii) Central Theme : Man, having been born in this world for 
a specific goal, gets engulfed in various misgivings, formalism and 
dual mindedness, thus losing sight of the main aim, realising the 
True lord. 0 Nanak ! My prayer to the Lord is to grant me the 
company of holy saints so that I may avail of the dust of the holy 
feet of saints to purify my innerself. 

CHAPTER- ll 
i) "Ik onkar Satgur Prasad" 

Rag Sri Rag Mahalia Pehla-1 Ghar 1 (Page 14) (Va) 

"Moti ta' mandir u'sre'h ratni ta' hoihe jar'avu. 
Kastoor kuJ!gOo agar chandan leap aavai cha'ou. 
Ma't dekh bhoola veesrai te'ra chit na avai nao. 

Sultan Ho'aan mail laskar takhat rakha pao. 
hukam basal kart baitha Nanaka Sabh vao .. 

Ma't d'ekh bho'ola veesrai te'ra chit na avai nao." (4-1) 
(GuruNanak) 
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O"Qf fRal O'QT lfilW lfftrw <t U19 <t II ( lf<ri'r <t 8 )( V-a) 

"iar "dlfud~<J30't"d~~ II 
cm3'f'a<tar lffilffir mrro PMtr ~ tJT(tn 

~ -. -

ii) Ceo tral. Theme: We should not get enamoured by the 
worldly possessions, forgetting the Lord, though this is the normal 
tendency and very common. Even if a person occupies the highest 
position gaining occult powers, wealth or even becomiing a King, 
and being seated·on the throne, one should not forsake the Lord's 
True Name. 

0 Nanak! Let us not forget the True Name of the Lord, 
being engrossed in worldly pleasures, like becoming an emperor 
commanding large armies and being acknowl€~dged the world over. 
Let us consider all this as a passing phase, like the blowing wind. 
(4-1). 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (P~ge 14) I (a) 

Kot koti me'ri a'rja pavan pian apiao. 
Chand suraj doi guphai na dekha, supnai soun na thao. 

bhi teri kimat na pavai hao~ keva'd akha nao (1) 

Nanak Kagad lakh ma'n par' par' kichai bhau. 
masu to't na avaiee lekhan poan chal'ao 

bhi teri kimat na pavai hoan ke'vad a'kha nao. (4-2) 

fRal O'QT HUW <t II (lf<ri'r <\8) ( 1-a) 

"ilfcrnHift~~~~~~ 
~B<Jtf~~()~~~()~ll 

(Quru Nanak) 

. ~3fc"()~~~~ll 
~ 3ift ct'tHfa' () ~~ ~})fl'l:f1" ~ 11· 811 ~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: In spite of our best efforts by way of 
concentration, with no outer distraction, it is .not possibfe to describe 
the Greatness of the Lord. Eves Uf someone performs austerities, 
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and penance, or someone soars high like the birds flying in the 
skies, or someone were to write accounts of Lord's limitlessness, it 
is impossible to gauge the depth of the unseen Lord or describe the 

t 
greatness of the Unfathomable Lord. 

IV(a) i)'Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 15) 

"Lekhai bolan bolana lekhai kha'na khau, 
lekhai wat chalaia' lekhai su'nnvai khau. 

jithai neech samalian tithai nadar teri bakhsis". (4-3) 

(Guru. Nanalc) 

fRal O'qf HUW <t II (iltr 15 ) ( IY..a) 

"Kif~~AA1V<!1"~111W'E"'G~Klf~~n 

f'tdtoi;J~fa'S"Mffiriat~U B II~ II" 

II) Central Theme: The creation of the nature, in the form of 
worldly veil of falsehood is all within limits, while the Lord's own 
existence is limitless and beyond imagination. 

We should keep Company with the low and poor people, 
as the Lord's Grace is always showered on the lowly and poor. 0 
Nanak! I crave for the company of the most humble, the true saints 
of the lowest status in Society, as I cannot think of joining the rich 
who are full of ego. (4-3) 

VI (b) i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 15) 

"La'b ku'ta koor' choohr'a, Thug kha'da mu'rdar. 

Nanak nadri ba'hrai, ra'cheh da'an na naaei. (4-4) 

ftrctt. a'QJ HUW <t II (mv <tS)(VI b) 

"Qgar~~offr~}:Jai!'gll 
\f<J'~~lP!Btit~h~ll 

~M!<It~~i!'fno~n a 11a a" 

(Guru. Nanalc) 

ii) Central Theme: The self-willed (Faithless) person wastes 
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his life in false wordly pleasures like falsehood. backbiting. slander 
and greed etc. We should in~ulcate such qualities which could win 
us favours and honours in the Lord's Kingdom of Heaven. The 
True Name of the Lord is such a treasure. which could gain us the 
Lord's Grace as well. 

The body with such enjoyments and pleasures, as wealth. 
beauty, woman's love, power. beautiful and comfortable living. 
leave no place or time f()r True Name to be remembered. Truth, 
which brings us honour in· the Lord's Presence and His acceptance 
should only be practised. (4-4) 

VI (a) i) Sri Rag Mahalia -1 (Page 15) 

"Amal galola koo'r ka dita devan haa'r. 
mati maran visaria khusi kiti din cha'ar. 

bore gala'n sabh koo'rian bha'vai parvan. (4-5} 

(Guru Nanak) 

fRal G'iD" HUW ct II (Unr ct8) (VI a) 

"~~~Wfi!ar eii€etJ•fa IIH3t~~ yStatftft!t)wfa' II 

illiJaTWJB"~i19" ri~11 a·n4n" 

ii} Central Theme: The Lord is an embodiment of Truth, and 
real happiness lies in His Service alone; though Lord hath created 
Falsehood also in this World. The Guru-minded person realises 
lfuth and through Guru's Grace and guidance merges with the 
Lord, being absorbed in True Name. Whatever pleaseth the Lord is 
worthwhile only and the rest is all worthless. 

All the pleasures of life are useless and impure without the 
Lord's remembrance. (4-5} 

1} Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 16) 

Ja'al mo'hgha's rna's kar mat kagad kar sa'ar. 
Bhan kalam kar chit lekhari Gur puchh likh bichar. 

Nav jina sultan khan hond'e dith'e khe'h 
Nanak u'thi chalia sab koora'i tutai ne'h. (4-6} 

(Guru Nanak) 
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fRal orQJ HCJW tt n < tfnr tt e > 
"~ i@UI'f'A"lf!I cffir lffi.r~ cffir FJig II 
~ aiDrcffir~~qJ<Tyfiif ~lffi:rrgll 

~ ftln+ Jffi317)1f'7) ~fort ikf II 
~~miwHf9~~*rll B II E II" 

ii) Central Theme: This hymn was addressed to the Pandit 
(Gopal by name) when Guru Nanak was sent to him for studies. 
The Guru clarified to him that all other studies are useles. unless 
we realise the importance of True Name of the Lord. It is only 

. through the Grace and benevolence of the Lord and .His pre
ordained will that one may achieve honour and acceptance in the 
Kingdom of Heaven. 

0 Nanak ! All the false attachments of this world come to 
naught when this life comes to an end and nothing accompanies 
man to the next world except liue Name. (4-6) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia ·l(Page 16) 

Sabh ra's mithai maniai suniai salonai. 
Khat tursi mukh bolna ma'ran na'ad kiai. 

Baba horc: sou'.na khusi khu'ar. 
jitsu'tai t'an piriai ma'n me'h chaleh vikar. (Pause -1) (4-7) 

fRal orQJ HCJW ct. n < tPO tt e ) < va ) 
ttficmfi.rt~ ~w#<!11 

1R' gam Htlf ij"ger Wae(")Tt!offi! II 

. lfllfT~$~!PH"911 

(Guru Nanalc) 

fi:l?H3'd?i~ H7)HfJ~WcNII9.11~ II B II' II" 

U) Central Theme: The world is full of pleasures, and by 
getting attached to Lord's True Name through His Grace, one could 
relish all the tastes. 0 brother! Without meditating on True Name, it 
is immaterial how one. dress up, it is useless to have arms power 
which brings evil thoughts; or any other type of sleep or relaxation 
is not worthwhile; even all types of food which brings vicious 
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thoughts in the mind is troublesome. and should be avoided. The 
realisation of one's ideal of life through Guru's guidance is like 
controlling a horse with full knowledge of its control and working 
for a noble cause in this world. 

0 Nanak ! The True Lord directeth our affairs Himself. 
without consulting ;anybody else. 

i) Sri RagMahalla-1-(Page 17) 

Ku'ngu ki ka'ya ratna ki Ialita agar va'as ta'n sa'as. 
athsath tirath ka mukh tika tit ghat mat viga's. 

Nanak na'am visariai dar gaya kia hoi. (4-8) 

(Guru Nanak) 

maT O"qJ' HUW ~ II {UiY ~ .!> ) ( Ill ) 
"~cit~~cit~~·~afoW"ffll 
~3filliW 'tf(trf2w faglllfcHfJ~II 

ii) Central Theme: Even if a person were very clever, 
beautiful and honoured by his fellow beings he should utilise his 
life in singing Lord's praises and meditating on True Name; else 
this life is futile. The persons who are blessed by the Guru and 
inculcate the treasure of True Name in their hearts are always 
immersed in the True Lord. While the self-willed persons, forgetful 
of the Lord's True Name, always depart from this world in pain 
and agony. 

0 Nanak ! If we forsake the Lord's True Name, we do not 
find an honourable place in the Lord's Presence. (4-8) 

i) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 17) 

Gu'nnvanti gu'n vithrai augu'nvanti jhoor. 
je Ior'ai var ka'mni neh miliai pir ko'or. 

poorai tha'an sohavanai poorai a'as nira's. 
Nanak poora je milai kiu ghatai gun'n tas. (4'-9) 

(Guru Nanak) 

1· .. : 
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fRal CPQT )fiJW 1 ( ilir <t 9 } (II } 

~Vct~d1 qre~lH~iVct~Jl !follit~~~or~M~II 

ii) Central Theme: My Lord-benefactor occupies a permanent 
throne, can never be dislodged from His poSition and is beyond 
our comprehension. We could unite with Him through the Guru's 
Grace only. The Guru is the ladder, the raft, the river nay the ocean 
and the ship, all combined in one, who could help us wash away 
our sins and swim across safely. 

0 Nanak ! The unison with the Lord would lead man to 
great honours and virtues. ( 4-9) 

i) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 18) 

"Avoh bhaine' gal mileh ank sahe'lar'iah. 
milkai karai kahania samrath kant kian. 

surat hovai pa't ooga'vai Ourbachni ~han khai. 
Nanak sa'cha pa'tsaho apai lai milai". (4-10) 

(Guru Nanak) 

lJ} CJ1QT )fiJW <t .II ( tior <t t } ( 1-b} 

"~~OlfgfHBU)){fcf~II~~~At!tr~~~~ 

BOfJ ~ tffa"F ~Vaat~ol ~ lf'fu u 
(T)TO<lJfW ~))flit & fi.m'rfu 118 II <:to II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Everything is controlled byThee, 
and everyone derives strength from Thee, so we should meditate 
on Lord's True Name through Guru's guidance. 

0 Friend ! Let us greet each other as we are the beloved 
disciples of the same Lord and sing His praises. 

0 Lord ! There is no erid to Thy Creation and Thy Nature, 
with innumerable blessings bestowed on us. 

0 Nanak ! Let us acquire true knowledge and, realise the 
fear and love (wonder-awe) of the Lord, through Guru's Word, so 
that we are received with honour in Lord's Presence. (4-10) 

r _.._. 
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i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (llage 18) 

"Bhalli sari je ubti homain moiec ghraho, 
doot lagai phir chakri satgur ka vaisaho. 

-----~-------------------~---

juri sa'ch vanjia Gur .poorai sabas, 
Nanak vast pa:cha'nsi sach sonda jis paas. (4-11) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~ ijTijf HUW ct II {tW ctt) { l~b) 

"mRiitfH~~~~~~~~rero~~ar~ll 

fi:ro't ffir~ 010 tfcT H"lJTfi:r II 
0'17iii~~~~~wfi:rll811 ctct II" 

ii) Central Theme: By acquiring real Truth one could 
overcome worldly fear and then merge in the True Lord through 
the Guru's guidance. lf we were to remember the Lord, our 
benefactor, we could attain perfect bliss. We are united or separated 
from the Lord in this world according to our actions, and the Lord's 
pre-ordained will. The person, who realises Truth, finally attains 
self-realisation. This world is like a dream .. with everything around 
us appearing like a passing drama, and we can achieve true value 
of life through the Guru's guidance alone. (4-11) 

l) Sri Rag Maballa-1 (Page 18) 

Dha'at miliai phu'n dha'at ko sifti sift samai. 
Lal gula1 gehbra sacha rung char'ao. 

eko sabad vichariai avar tiagai aas. 
Nanak dekh dikhaieeai hon sadbal harai jaas. (4~12) 

11m crrqJ' HUW t:t II {tW Cit)( II) 

"tfl'3' fi.IB'm QT3" crtt ~ tmrrJ JfH"'ft! u 
-wg~~ffiJT~~~~ 

(Guru Nanak) 

tcl ~~~~ 'l1fllfll 
0'17iii~~~Jre'~i¥B'11811 ct~ II'~ 

ii) Central Theme: The world engulfed by lust for power, 
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greed and even peace of mind, the three stages of human activity 
based on the three pronged values of life (Rajo; Sato and Tamo) 
cannot attain the fourth stage of 'Equipoise'. Without Guru's 
guidance it is only through the stage of 'equipoise' that we could 
attain complete peace and tranquillity of mind. Moreover, one 
cannot rid oneself of sins and their evil-designs without the Guru's 
guidance and the Grace of the Lord, leading· to self-realisation and 
eternal bliss. (4-12) 

i) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 18) 

"Dhrig jivan dohagani muthi doojai bhaie'. 
Kalar ke'ri kandh jiu ehnis kir dhe'h paeai. 

Jab la'g sabad na bhediai kiu sohai gur-dwar. 
Nanak dhan sohagni jin se'h naal pyar". (5-13) 

fRal orQJ H\JW <t II(~ <tt) (II) 

"fqqr~ ii1il'di<£1 yo't~ ~II 
~-a-at'&lr~~fqftJ-efiJ \ffi! II 

mr~JTa1%ro~~~~~~ 
~~ !:!il'oi<!l ftrl:rffi:r(')Tfg~ II" 

(Guru Nanak) 

ii) Central Theme: Just as the wife deserted by her husband 
can never be happy and satisfied, similarly the self-willed person 
devoid of the Lord's acceptance and love suffers all sorts of 
afflictions. Infact, he behaves like a blind, man having forgotten 
the True Lord due to the utter darkness of ignorance. All the worldly 
pleasures and attractions are futile without understanding and 
following the Guru's Word. 

However, the Guru-minded persons, immersed in the Lord's 
love by meditating on True Name, are really praiseworthy, enjoying 
perfect bliss. (5 -13) 

l) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 19) 

Sunji de'h dravani ja jiu vichon jaeai 

Nanak dar pardhan so dargeh painda jai. (4~'14) 
(Guru Nanak) 
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fHal iJ1lf HUW 9 II (tinT 9t )(VI a) 

"t'P!t~ild'<ite1 ;:rr~~wrensrfJ~~Wnfo«fA€ orrfun 

~efu~H"~O'w~IIBII9BII" 

ii) Central Theme: The self-willed (Faithless) persons, 
engulfed by falsehood arid egoism are passed through the cycle of 
births and deaths, thus suffering miserably. On the other hand, the 
Guru-minded persons, meditating on True Name, enjoy the bliss 
of life and finally unite with the Lord. At the time of death, all 
falsehood disappears, and the Guru-minded persons proceed with 
honour to the Lord's Presence. Blessed are the persons, who attain 
the Lord, the eternal Truth, by dint of their noble actions through 
Guru's guidance ! (4-14) 

i) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 19) 

"Ta'n jal bal ma'ti bhia ma'n maya moh manoor. 
angan phir lagu bhaeai koor' vajavai toor. 

Panch bhoot sach bhai ratai' jot sachi ma'n mahain. 
Nanak a'•ungan visarai Gur rakhai pat tahain." (4-5) 

fHal O'QJ HUW 9 II (tint 9 t )( l~c) 
""JO ;:rt'g afg Wit~ HO' }fTfu))fT Hfu }{00 1.1 

- ~fuftrwor~cifa-~ 30!1 ·-- . . --
~~~~tlf3"3"'fuu Bll91..111" 

(Guru Nanak) 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord first created air, water and fire . 
etc. (5 elements) and with the help of these elements the human 
body was created and thus the whole Universe. If man through 
Guru's guidance remains immersed in the Lord's Name, he is 
enabled to cross this ocean of life successfully. Thus he is honoured 
here and hereafter otherwise, being engrossed in worldly falsehood, 
he suffers the pangs of the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru has saved those persons through His 
Grace, who have overcome their sins. They are enabled to realise· 
the true enlig'htenment within their inner selves. (4-15) 
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Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 20) 

"Nanak be'ri sach ki tariai Our vichar. 
lk ave'h ik javhi pu'r bharai ahunkar'. 

Sachai seti rai milai sachai gu'nn parga's. 
Nanak Naam Santokhia jiu pind prabh pa'as." (5-16) 

mal Q'1ilf HUW 4\ II ( 1iot" =l ?) ( Va) 
.. ~-aJRrott~qJO~n 

fufq~fufq~lffifiia"~ll 
"' 

~. ffift afg fi.ft ~ ~ 1.faal"'fi:r II 

(Guru Nanak) 

~(l)l'f)f~~ ~l{Sl.f'fl:rll !..Ill ctE II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons swim across 
successfully from this ocean of life while the self-willed persons 
are drowned. The person, favoured by the Lord, gets realisation o~ 
Truth, in the Company of holy saints. The Guru-minded persons 
have acquired all the virtues of the Master through realisation of 
Truth, finally merging with Him. The Lord's light is lit in every 
human heart but it can be visualisd by few through the Guru's 
Grace and guidance. (5-16) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 20) 

Su'ni ma'n mitar piaria mil ve1a hai eh. 
Jab lag jobin saas hai ta'b lag e'h ta'n de'h. 

Tribhavan khoj dhandolia Gufii1Ukh Khoj nihal. 
Satgur mail milaya Nanak so prabh Na'al. (4-17) 

mal a"ilf HUW 4\ II ( 1iot" =l o ) ( Va ) 

_ "a"feHnfikr~~~~EQII 
;m~iro11;"Wff~ 3lf~~3Q~II 

(Guru Nanak) 

~iffi:r~aKIHflfiffi:r~ll 
~Hfg~~~"N(')Tfgnsrr ct.? it~' 
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ii) Central Theme:. This life is the only chance given to us for 
uniting with the Lord. so we should try to achieve this ideal by 
meditation of True Name through Guru·s guidance. · 

0 Man ! At the tinie of death all me friends and relatives 
will desert you and op.ly True Name will be helpful in controlling 
worldly desires and' remembering death during the three stages of 
life, childhood, youth and old age. 0-Nanak! One's craving for 
worldly pleasures cannot be quenched without the company of 
holy saints, and without meditating on True Name one suffers from 
all sorts of afflictions. ( 4-17) 

I) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 20) , 

Marnai Ki Chinta nahi jiwan ki nahi a'as. 
Th sarab jia pritpalhi le'khai saas gia'ss. 

Nanak eh ma'n ma'r mi'l bhi phir dukh na hoi" (5-18) 

maT orqr HUW <t II(~ ~o) (Va) 

. ''~ iiltftf3Tmit~iiltmitlWR" II 
?liali~~l'WWR'falorl:rtl 

(Guru Nanak) 

~~H?i lflfo fi·rtnit MiT~ n- ijfu 114 11 <tt: n" 
· ii)' Ce.ntral Theme: By discarding the path of isolation from 

the Lord if we follow Guru's guidance, and take up' he path of 
I . 

merger with the Lord then we could attain self-realisation and unison 
wi~ the Lord. When the mind is engrossed in the love and the 
wonder-ave of the Lord, it approaches the state of self-realisation 
in he fourth stage of "Equipofse". Here the individual enjoys the 
ecsacy of Lord's secrets and its knowledge which quenches all his 
cra·dng for worldly desires or worldly pleasures. (5-18) 

VI a Sri Rag Mahalbi-1 Wage 4) 

"e'h mano moorakh lochia, lobhia la'ga Iobha'n. 

Nanak Na'am na Ve'esrai, Karam Sacha nisaan"\(4-19) 

(Gurtt Nanak) 
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fRal aTcH HCJW ct II ( tfor q ct ) (VI a ) 
"fuu"Hl) Hiflf~tiHaJT ~~~ Jl'Sfu'-n 3litJII"ad"~~;::rrnu ---- -- - '--

. ~O"!fn ~Cf<Jfif.W~11811 ctt II" 

ii) Central Theme: We should remember the True Name of 
the Lord day and night through the Guru's guidance but this favour 
is available to Guru·minded persons only, in the company of holy 
saints. While the self·willed persons waste their lives in falsehood 
and worldly attachments, thus undergoing sufferings. The Guru- · 
minded persons, however, enjoys a blissful life. 

0 Nanak ! The persons, who neever forgt the True Name 
of the Lord, are always blessed with Lord's favours-· and 
benevolence. (4-19) 

i) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page21) 

.. Ik Til piara veesrai ro'g vada, man mahai Kin darge'h pa't. 
paieeai ja har vasai ma'n mahai. 

Nanak satgur mee't kar, sach paraih dargeh jaiai" (4-20) 

(Guru Nanak) 

ii) Central Theme: I cannot afford to forget my Lord even 
for a moment as we could have eternal bliss only by singing His 
praises through Guru's guidance. One could rid oneself of one's 
doubts and miseries by meditating on True Name, and by 
surrendering to the Lord's Will completely. Like_ the lotus flower, 
let us rise above the worldly desires by remembering tlie Lord. ari:l 
receive honours in the Lord's Presence. (4-20) 

i) Sri RagMaballa-1 (Page22) 

Har har japoh piaria Gurmat lai har bole. 
Man sach kasvati laieai tu_liai · poorai tol'e. 

Sach vakhar dhan Na'am hai gha't gha't geha'r gal_Ilbhir. 
Nanak gurmukh paieai daya karai har he.er, (4-2~) 

(Guru Nantk) 
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mal U'iD' HUW <\ II (th;r ~ :n ( II ) 
"ufumot:rUY~~g-ufullfgn 
womr~wtMl'~~~u 

-------------------------·----
~illfJt:IQ()T)jiturf2"Ulfl"arft!G-n 

(1)11)cif~~~~moatgua11 ~~ u'' 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-miaded persons,"through the 
Guru's guidance, attain the treasure of True Name, and cross this 
ocean of life successfully themselves, while helping others as well 
The self-willed faithless persons dislike Truth, being engrossd in 
worldly pleasures and worldly falsehood and remain astray from 
the Lord;but could merge with Truth through the Guru's guidance. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons are bestowed by the 
Grace of the Lord, with the jewel of True Name through the Guru's 
guidance. (4-21) 

l) Sri Rag Mahaila-1 (Page 22) 

Bharmai Bhaih na vijhvai je bhavai dj.sa'ntar de's 
· antar mael na uttrai dhrig jiwan dhr'ig ve's. 

Nanak te mukh ujalai dhun upjai sabad niss'an. (4-22) 

(Guru Nanak) 

mal U'iD' HUW <\ II (th;r ~ ~) 

"saififlfJ-o~ft~futtaa'~ll~~o~fqdr~ft@r~ll 

(1)11)cifa-~~yfo~~~ll811 ~~II" 

ii) Central Theme : We should mediate on liue Name of the 
Lord through Guru's guidance so as to lead a successful life in this 
world. 

Nothing is achieved by visiting many holy places as the 
fire of egoism and worldly pleasures is not quenched except through 
Guru's Word. 

This life is a priceless gem but without the r~alisation of 
True Name, it is totally lost in worldly falsehood. 
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0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, whose heart throbs 
with the love of True Name, are really worthy of honour at the 
Lord's Court. (4-22) 

V a i) Sri Rag ~ahaUa-1 (P~ge 22) 

Vanaj Karo Vanja'rio, Vakhar lebo sma'al 

Har jap laha agla, Nirbhau bar ma'n mah. (4-23) 

(Guru Nanak) 

fRaT crrqr HUW 'ill (t.f"l;r ~~} (VA} 

''~~Cii!<!ri1 fdd ~~RWfgu:3Jit~~ilfftfl;aiforfP.; II 

ilfoHftrW<JT'lH'aiW~ufirHOWUII811 ~~II" 

ii) Central Theme: We should trade only in True Name ia 
this world, which will be appreciated by the Lord, who will bestow 
all honours on us in His Court. While the self-willed, faithless 
persons, forgetting True Name, suffer throughout this·Iife. 

0 N anak ! Let us train our minds in the praise of the Lord 
through the Guru's guidance. Let our motto in life be the "Praise 
and meditation of the Lord, which is the only worthwhile job in the 
World." 

· V a i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar 2 (Page 23) 

"Dhan joban or phula'ra nathiar'ai din chaar. 
Paban kerai pat jiu dhl dhul juman haar. 

Nanak Suti paieeai jaan virti sun . 
. Gun'na gavaiee ganthri avgan chali ban. (4-21) 

fRift Cl"i!T HQW 'l U@ ~II (tfor ~~) (Va) 

"Q?i~~~~feowftrll 
lfaf'eiNlfd~~~~ll <t II 

(')1'0<;f Ff3t ~ W<!" f.io3tfrf?) u 
(!I(!T~~~-\ffiilifouat! :<an" 

(Guru Manak) 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Man! This life is short-Jived, so do not 
waste it. in the slumber of a lazy person, of a life of no-action, 
instead get immersed in the love of the True Lord and spend this 
life for some useful achievement and realisation of True Lord, finally 
merging with Him. Else you will leave this world in distress. 

0 Nanak l It would be rather suicidal and tragic indeed if 
one were to fritter away one's life in ·this world, without attaining 
the True Lord. (Guru Nanak) (4-24) 

ia) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 23) 

"Aapai rasia a'ap ra's a'pai ra'van ha'ar 
aapai hovai cholr'a aapai s'ej bhata'r. 

Pranvai Nanak be'nati tu sarvar tu hans. 
Kaul tu hain kavia tu hain aa'pai vaikh viga's." (4-25) 

(Glll1l Nanak) 

fRal~ HCl'W ct 11 (tiN ~e) (1-a> 
"lWif<JJIPwlWfllOB"lWif~i.JfglllWif~~lH'ifitt:J~ R ct U 

. ~~iln3ti~i~11 
~iil"~i'3"1Wif~Raqrll811 ~l.lll" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is omni-present and functioneth 
Himself in all forms of His Creation, for example He is the lover, 
the beloved and the love itself, all combined in one, and thoroughly 
enjoyeth His drama of the world being Himself a party to it at all 
times. 

The Guru then seeks Lord's help in uniting him with the 
Lord through His Grace, if it pleaseth Him, witn'essing all this fun 
of His Worldly drama (4-25) · 

i) Sri Rag MahaUa-1 Ghar 3 (Page 23)· 

eh ta'n dharti beej karma karo salal a'pa'o sarang pa'ni. 
ma'n kirsan bar ridai jama'ielai eu' pa'vas pa'd nirba'ni. (1) 

das atha'r mein aparumparo cheenai kehai Nanak iv e'k. tar'ai.(3-26) 
(Glll1l Nanak) 
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fRaT O'qf HaW ct II Ufsf :3 II { t.ffit" ~ ~ ) 
"futr f.3o'Q0'.3t rffi:f aow ~Rfgg~ RTfaor 1f'"it n 
H"OfaaA~s;mo~~~~~foaa'alu<:tn 

mPXQTOH~~c:.@"~~~~IIBII~~II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 fool ! Why do you feel proud of your 
indulgence in worldly pleasures ? Why do you not nourish your 
body with Lord's True Name for its sustenance ? None of your 
relations like father, mother or son and wife will be of any avail in 
the end. 0 Man ! Let meditation of True Name take the place of 
your vicious thoughts or sinful actions, so that the lotus of True 
Name may blossom forth and spread sweetness all around you. 

0 Nanak! By controlling our worldly desires let us visualise 
the Lord's presence in His Creation all around us. (3-26) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar 3 (Page 23) 

"Amal kar dharti beej sabdo kar sa'ch 1d aab nit deh pa'ni. 

Nanak a'akhai ra'hai pai chalna ma'al dhan kitku sanjia'hi."(4-27) 

(Guru Nanak) 

fRaT O'qf HaW ct Ufsf ~ II ( tfor ~ ~ ) ( II ) 
"~ cffir tJ03t Sffi ~cffir'f!Ttr ott ))flU' fnaJfu \f1<!t II 
afu'~dH'C: t!two~f'il:rd~}f;l~;:reill ct II - - - -. 

· ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Whatever type of worship and 
penance you may practise in this world without the true love of the 
Lord, it all goes to waste. . , 

The real knowledge is gained not through sheer tall talk or 
false worldly pursuits but through the Lord's Grace and Guru's 
guidance. All formal religious practices like fasting (by devout 
Muslims) or saying regular prayers, without being careful of satan, 
will not help without a truthful pt:aetical life. 

0 Nanak ! The collection of worldly possessio.nsand wealth 
is fruitless and futile, as it is only through truthful actions that one 
may attain the Lord. (4-27) 
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i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar 4(Page 24) 

Soiee ma'ula jin j a'g ma'ulia haria kia'sansaro. 
a'b Kha'k jin bandh rahaiee dhan sirjan haro. (l) 

Nanak a'khai ghor sade'iee reh'o pina' kha'na."(4-28) 

fRal a"qf mJW <t II Ufg 8 II ( t.int ~8} ( Ill} 

mrr~ft:lfl;" ffi!T~~ctPw~n 
lW1r \fl9 f't1f5 fJfrr ~ tiQ fROt:l<!" ~II 9 II 

~~aio~crfirtT~l:JTC!T 11811 ~t II 

(Guru Nanak) 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord hath created this wonderful 
universe and controlleth it in position being ever-existent. 0 Kazi ! 
By being well-read, you could not escape the onslaught of death 
unless you understand the value of True Name. 

0 Nanak ! Even a devout Muslim will have to answer the 
call of the grave, but the only saving factor for all is the recitation 
of Lord's True Name. (4-28) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa-1 Ghar 4 (Page 24) 

e'k soa'n doa'i soani na'al, bhalkai - bhoukeh sadaa bayal. 

Nanak neech kahai bichar, Dhanik roop ra'ha kartar. (4-27) 

(Guru Nanak) 

fRal a-rqr mJW <t urg 8 II (tinT ~8 ) (VI a ) 
"@g!PWQ~~Olfgii~~JfeT~II 

~o'1¥qjtftwgi1QT<!il2ftreJUTCiliJaTOH" 811 ~t II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! When I look inwards to my 
shortcomings and misdeeds, I perceive a dreadful personality of 
an .inhuman and uncivilised type within me. I am. in fact, full of 
vices like lust and anger, and forget completely all Thy benevolence 
showered on me, in the form of worldly gifts. 

0 Nanak ! With my low status in life and thinking of my 
mean actions, I feel that I have wasted my life. 
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How shall I face Thee, p Lord, in the Kingdom of Heaven? 
(4-29) . 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar 4 (Page 24) 

eka surat je'tai hai jia, surat vihoona koi na kia. 

Gurparsad K.arai bichar, So gyani dargahpanlan. (4-30) 

(Guru Nanak) 

fRal crQr Hm¥ ct U1i B II ( tfi:v =l8) ( II) 

BwRafJitl~i-'iP2rll RafJ~ &fu'nc:tPKII - - . 
qJauawfinrlt~uftfar,tto"t~~n" 8ll~o 11 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Why are you trying to be too 
clever. when the Lord controlleth everything as per His Will ? 0 

. Lord. ! All the beings in the World are created by 'Thee, leading a 
life according to Thy dictates, though they are ·not aware of it. 

Whosoever receives Thy benign Grace, acquires good 
conscience through Guru's guidance and crosses this ocean of life 
successfully, attaining self realisation and honour at Thy Court. 0 
Nanak ! What are the characteristics of a Man of wisdom and 
knowledge? (lbe answer is:) He, who meditates on True Name, 
through the Guru 's Grace is to be considered the wisest of Men. 

. (4-30) 

ia) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 Ghar 4 (Page 25) 

"TU da'riau d'ana bina, mein machhli kaise' aa'nt laban. 
Jeh jeh dekhan teh teh tu hain, tujh te' niksi phoot m~. (1) 

Aapai vaikhai sunai aapai hi kudrat kare' jahano, 
Jo tis bha'vai Nanaka hukam soiee parvano."(4-31) 

fRal aG1f Hm¥ ct II U1i ~ II (tfnr =lS ) (II) 

"-s~~utnTH-~cm~ 'gUTU 

i«ri«r~'dU'dU~ ~focn:itJfclfaT II ct II 

'IWit~~)){Tit~gt!afJait~ll \ 
it'fa!rriO"i.'iW~Rlft~ll" 8 U ~ct H 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou art like a· vast river of 
wisdom and man is like a small fish, how could he gauge Thy 
greatness ? Whatever man does· is in the presence of the Lord, 
though he does not realise His omni-presenre, the best course for 
him is to seek Lord's support. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru further exhorts man to surrender his 
body and soul at Lord's service. Infact, LOrd existeth very near to 
us, being within us, so let us accept whatever pleaseth the Lord 
and whatever His dictates are for us as per His Will. (4-31) 

i) Sri Rag MahaUa-1 Ghar 4 (Page 25) 

Kita keha karai ma'n ma'an. de'van harai kai hath da'an. 

Nanak aanai avai ra'as. Vin N~vai nahi Saba'as. (3-32) 
(Guru Nanak) 

fffi:itQ1qf HilW ct llli 811 (Unr ~8) (IV a) 

"cftaT <m'" iRHfoWOII~trra"ciuflf~ll 

0'7i'ii~ #atfiru~OTtroJflll1"firu" s n s~ n 

ii) Central Theme: The human mind favoured with Lord's 
love is cared for by the L:ord as without love, this life. becomes ' 
unsavoury. But all this is controlled by Lord's Will. The truthful 
living can be practised by us by meditating on the True Name of 
the Lord. 

"Whatever you sow, so shall you reap." 

0 Nanak ! Whosoever is favoured by God's Grace realises 
the secrets of life, and meditates on True Name. (3-32) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia-I Ghar 5 (Page 25-26) 

Achhal chhalaiee neh chha1ai, neh ghau katara kar sakai. 
· . Jiu sahib ra'akhai tiu rehai, iss lobhi ka jiu talpalai. 

Vich duniya save kamaiyeeai, Ta dargeh be'san payeeai. 
Koh Nanak ba'h ludaiyeeai. (4-33) 

(Guru Nanak) 

I 

I 
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fffift if'qJ' lfcJW <t II urg ~ II ( tW ~ll )( V·a) 

1)fSg~ourimrusrtrae•a•afa Rt11 
~R'fuq' orli~~mt~if'"~~ll 

m~~11a-r~~~u 
C@~lJ'U~II" 811 ~~ U 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak ! This life could be illumined by 
the Lord's love and wonderful drama of Lord's vast Nature and 
creation through the Guru's guidance. 

The other important factor is the service of the Guru and 
holy congregations or holy saints so that we may be accepted with 
honour in the Lord's Presence. (Kingdom of Heaven) (4-33) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 Ghar 1 (Page 26) 
lk Onkar Satgur Prasad 

"Ho'u Satgur Se'vi a'pna. ik ma'n ik chit bhae'ai. 
Satgur ma'n kam'na tirath hai jisno dai bujhai. 

Jina har ka sa'ad aya. hon' tin balharai · ja's. 
Nanak nadri. pa'yeeai sach, Na'am gu'nn taas."(4-1-34) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fffift U'iH lfcJW s urg ct n < tffit' ~e > 

<t{(HFdqjd l{,Wfe" II 
"~ ~ R;;itl)fTlR:l" fu« Hfo fu« fuf3" 'i"fu II 

l1'f3qJg W:i Cl'H(')T ~ ~ f;:m'?)~ '§'i'fu II 

~;ffirdT~~~fao~t=fllJll 
ma-~~sw~~3'1fn"aiJ<tu~au 

ii) Central Theme: The True Guru is like a holy place. for 
attaining our inner wishes and the true path lies in following True 
Name. The Guru-minded persons, meditating on True Name are 
gradually merge'd with the Lord, by getting rid of worldly 
attachments and lust for power. 0 Nanak ! We could attain the 
limitless treasure of True Name through the Grace .. of the Guru. I 
offer myself a.c; a sacrifice to those Guru-minded persons who have 
tasted the Lord's love. (4-1-34) 
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i) Sri Rag Mahalia 3 (Page l6) 

"Bo'h bhe'kh kar bharmaieeai, ma'n hirdai kapat kamai. 
Harka mahal na paviee, mer vista mahai samai. (1) 

Jan Nanak jivai Naam lai, har devoh Sahej Subhai. (5-2-35) 
(Guru Amar Das) 

fRaT ij1QJ HUW S II ( tfor ~e) 
"ssri"trcffif~, Hf5 ~mr.? IDf'fu' II 

ilfuorr ~r;~, Hfa" ~wfu'RWftr11 <t 11 

M?i '()T7)"(if ~ 0TH" K iffir ~ ffilf;:r BiPftr II" 411 ~ II S411 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons who· are 
enlightened through Guru's guidance live a truthful life. We. should 
also meditate on True Name in the company of holy saints. Whatever 
pleaseth the Lord, takes place and none has any say in this. 

Those persons who have won the nectar of True Name 
and have surrendered their.body and soul at the Guru's feet, have 
rid themselves of all greed. 0 Nanak ! I would live by 'meditating 
on True Name alone. May the Lord bestow on me the nectar of 
True Name in the State of equipoise ! (5-2-35) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 Ghar 1 (Page l7) 

"Jis hi ki sirkar hai tis hi ka sabh koi. 
Gurumukh ka'r kamavani sach gha't Pa:t'gat hoi. 

Nisbhau sada dayal hai sabhna karda saar. 
Nanak Gurumukh bujhiai paieeai mokh dwar."(S-3-36) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fRaT ij1QJ HUW S 111119 <t II ( tfor ~ e ) ( Va ) 
"ft:n:r iit~ ~fr fa"Rjtc,rr J1i iffir II 
~WO~HVUJfctmar?~ll 

~~~frR3or~W<fll 
(T)17)""Cf~~~Hlf~ II" 411 S II S~ II 

ii) Central Theme: The whole Universe is under the, sway of 
th~ Lord-Creator, and everything is being managed as per His Will. 

Few Guru-minded persons, realising this, merge with Him. 
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Some learned people, with all their learning are engaged in futile 
discussions and suffer without realising Truth. The Guru-minded 
persons only cross this oceari of life successfully, through Guru's 
guidance. 

The Guru's service is rather difficult to perform but through 
self-surrender one could dedicate one's life to the Guru. 0 Nanak ! 
the Lord Merciful looketh after the interests and needs of everyone 
through His munificence, so we need not worry about it. (5-3-36) 

l) . Sri Rag MahaUa-3 (Page 27) 

"Jini su'unke m'ania tina nij ghar vass, 
Gurmati salah'eai sach bar paya gu'nn tass. 

Har gu'nn gaveh bar nit par'eh bar gu'nn gai samai. 
Nanak tin ki b'ani sada sach hai, je naam rahe liv lai."(5-4-37) 

fRal QIQT JmW S II ( tfnt' ~-') ( Va) 
1'fffir:t ~ Hfow fanr fni:ruro ~II 
~wwfuHVufa~ .QJ"e3'!fll 

(GuruAmar Das) 

ufa~~ufgfodlafuufg~aJTfu'ffif'fu II 
7i"''iir fa?; cit~ J1t!T HV fr ft:r (')!'fir~~ wftr II" llll 8 II 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, through Guru's 
guidance have realised the Lord within themselves, while the 
self-willed ~ons lead a wasteful life and then repent afterwards. 

So we should pray for the gift of bliss of life from the Lord 
through meditation of True Name, as the worldly pleasures are 
transient like the Kusumbh flower. 0 Nanak ! Some people, 
meditating on True Name, always speak the Truth. (5-4-37) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 28) 

"Jini ik ma'n Na~~ dhiaya gurmati vichar. 
Tin ke mukh sa\t, ujale tit sachai darbar. 

Ouiai androh bah'roh nirmalai sache sach san;1ai. 
Nanak aiyai se parwan hai jin Gurmati bar dhiaL"(4-5-38) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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mal QTQJ mJW ~II (U1;T ~'t) (V a) 

"fffi\ifi!cfHfoO'H ~ CJTa'lf3l~ II 
fdo~tllfJR"~fd?~~ll' 

(tfu~~~mrHftJffi~Tft:fu 
~.~~H.~~~qJCJH3Tafo 1'tPwfe" II" B II~ il ~t II 
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ii) Central Theme: Some Guru-minded persons. through the 
Guru's guic.lance. meditate on True Name and cross this ocean of 
life successfully, alongwith other family members. On the other 
hand, the self-willed persons. neither enjoy the taste nor appreciate 
the meaning of the Name and are always engulfed in the useless 
pursuits of worldly pleasures. leading to miseries and afflictions. 0 
Nanak ! Blessed are the persons who meditate on True Name, 
through the Guru's guidance and their lives are worth emulating. 
(4-5-38) 
i) Sri Rag Maballa-3 (Page 28) 

"Har bhagtan har dhan ra'as hai, Gur poochh Kare'h va'par. 
Har Naam slahin sada sada vakhar har naam adhar. 

Nanak gurmukh har paya, Sada har naam samaie."(4-6-39) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

mal QTQJ mJW a 11 (U1;T ~'t) (Va) 

"afo'9aJ3T No tt() orfi:r a at<JlJf&r aofJ ~II 
afo~~~mir~uftr~~ll 

-~~~-------------------------

~ ~~~m:!Tafo ()'Tfi{ffillfuii"B II e II ~t II 
ii) Central Theme: 0 brother ! Let us devote our energies on 
the meditation of True Name, with the Guru's guidance and 
blessings. The holy saints always sing the praises of the Lord, as 
the Lord hath imbibed the value of'Ihle Name on His Saints. Blessed 
are' the Guru-minded persons, who follow the Lord's Will and 
distinguish between 'Ihlth and falsehood; standing out c1early due 
to their strenght of character and inner enlightenment. 0 Nanak ! 
There are many people craving for a union with the Lor:~. but it is 
only through Gwu's Grace and Lord's pre-destined Will that one 
meets the True Guru. (4-6-39) 
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Sri Rag MabaJia.;3 (Page 29) 

"Sukh sagar bar Naam hai, Gurmukh pa'ya ja'eai. 
· Andin Naam dhiaeeai Sehjaai Na'am Samai. 

Nanak Naam dhiaeeai, Saabhna jia ka' a'adhar."(4-7~40) 

mM a'QJ H'\JloJT. ::t II (til;r ~t) 

"BlfWOJgcrnr'li"'}fa-~~il'ft! u 
. ~'li"'}f~'RmlnrfifRWfi!tt 

0Tn'ii'0'1f~R8N ;::il)2fT a-r~ U"8 It :J tl8o It 

ii) Ctmtral Theme : The whole world suffers because of its 
dual mindedness, but could find peace and tranquillity of mind 
through Guru's guidance by meditating on True Name. While the 
faithless persons are engrossed in worldly attachments, and s~er 
in disgrace. The Guru-minded faithful per~ons who love. Lord's 
True Name, lead a life of prayer, cdncentrlltion and discipline. · · 

0 Nanak ! Let us meditate on 'lhte Name of the t4d;,Wlfich 
is the only solace of all human beirigs in this world. (4~7-40) . 

i) Sri Rag MalytDa-3 (Page 29) 

"Manmukh mo'h viapia bairag udasi na hoi. 
Sabad na cheenai sada dukh, bar dargeh pat kho'ai. 

Nanak Sabad ra'tai bar Na'am rangai, bin bhai ke'hi la'ag."(4-8-41) 
- ' 

(Gwu Amar Das) 

mM iJGlf HUW S II (tiN ~t) (II) 

"~Hfu~~~-n~11 
m~g-n~IR'"Wc:rftr~llfJQft!' n 

~fmJ-ntnfJRaqJg~~wfaru 
0Tn'ii'mffi!<f3"c:rftrnrfif~f\Jo~~wfarll" 811 t 118'\ II 

ii) Central Theme: The self-willed faithless person. eng~ssed 
in the worldly pleasures and falsehood, cannot practise renunciation 
or Truth~ as he does not understand the Guru's teachings. He thus 
suffers various privations in life; losing prestige at the Lord's Court 
even. The attainment of True N arne of the Lord springs from the 
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·fear and wonder of the Lord (with His wonderful drama of life). 
This further develops from acceptance of Lord's Will by the Guru
minded persons in. the Company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ·! There could be no attachment to True Name · 
without imbibing feay and love of the Lord. '(4-8-41) 

i) :sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 29) · 

''Ghar hi souda pa'yeeai antar sabh vath hoi. 
Khin Khin Naam Sama'liai gurmukh pa'vai koiai. 

Kahna kichhu na jawiee jis bha'vai tis dai. 
Nanak gurmukh pa'yeeai aapai ja'ne soi."(4-9-42) 

fRal if1qJ' HiJW s 11. (tfcv.·~~} (Va} 
"u.rcr\it~~))j'afa"naq5ft!'ll 
fijgfu?iO'lf~~~~ll 

(Guru Amar Das) 

croerfq'n-~fi:Jff~fiqj~'' 
~~~})flifit'<!Rft!'ll" 811 t 118~ u 

ii) Central Theme : We could make this life worthwhile and 
successful by inculcating the invaluable and never ending treasure 
of True Name in our hearts; but this is achieved by few Guru
minded persons through Guru's guidance. The self-willed .persons, . 
however undergo sufferings, without the support of T~e Name. 
But all this is controlled by the Lord's Will, which is accepted by 
few Guru-minded persons only. 

0 Nanak . ! It is only the Guru-minded persons, who realise 
the ideal of life, through Guru's guidance and finally attain merger 
with the Lord. (4-9-42), 

i) Sri Rag MabaUa-3 (Page 30) 

"Sachaa Sahib seviai sach vadiaiee dai. 
Gur . parsadi ma'n vasal homain do'or karai. 

· Nanak·gurmat ubrai sacha naam small."(4-10-43) 

(Gn Amar Dtls) 
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fRGl orqr. ffiTliV ~ II ( lffir ~t ) {II ) 

"HWwfuy~~~~~~qJO~Hfli'~~ifd'orarell 
-----------------------------~ 

~ ~~~JUrijtft"illfalfgJI . 
(I)T('l)Cf i!FIHfJ~m:JT ?)T}f J1Htfi? II" 8 II ct o 118~ II 

ii) Central Theme·: 0 Brother ! Let us meditate on True Name 
in the company of the Guru, so as to attain an honourable position 
in the Lord's Presence. The whole world is lost in utter darkness 
without the Guru's guidance, thus groping in the dark, leading to 
an ignominous death without achieving anything. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, cherish True Name 
in their hearts, through the Guru's guidance thus enabling them to 
cross this ocean of life successfully. { 4-10-4 3) 

V (b) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 30) 

"Trai gu'nn maya moh hai, Gurmukh chotha pa'd pa'eai. 

Nanak ek joat doi mo'orti, Sabad mila'va hoi."(4-ll-44) 
(GuruAmar Das) 

fRGl orqr HUW ~II (tfl;r so) (Vb) 

"¥!J<t H'Wwj:jg~~~~~ll 
afd' foi<Jw Wwfu?;<JfaOT!:f~Hfli'~ II 

('!)T6cif~iffi:r ~ ~mlfu' ~ 3fu'll" 8 II <tct 1188 II 

ii) Central Theme : Man is controlled in this world by the 
three pronged activity of Maya viz lust for power, greed and peace; 
a,nd only in the fourth stage of Equipoise someone may enjoy, 
bliss of life. By meditating on True Name according to Guru's 
guidance, one merges with the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord and the Guru though possess two 
different forms, the same spirit· and love throbs in both, so one 
could merge with the Lord by serving the Guru. (4-11-44) 
i) SriRagMahalla-3 (Page31) 

"Amrit Chho'd bikhia lobhanai sewa kare'h vidani. 
Aapna dharam gava'veh boojhai na'hi andin dukh vihani. 

----------------------- \ 

Nanak nadri paieeai gurmukh mail milia'n."(4-12-45) 
(Guru Amar Das) 
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fRal a"QT )li)l5"' s II {tint" s ct ) { II ) 
"lJffi{3'iifirfaflpw~~ C«ffu~ll 

~~dl'~il'ilfd pi'J(')T\ft"~~~ll 
----------------------------~-

tffirri"mlt~ RaitHfu~ll 
(1)1(i"CfM!'at~qJdHftnifi?~ll" 811 <t~ 118~ II 

' ' 
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ii) Central Theme : The self-willed person, is an embodiment 
of the worldly veil of falseh<?<xf, as the demon of ego resideth in 
him. 

The Guru-minded persons, however, have spent their lives 
in the service of the Due Guru , thus realising ·.unity with the Lord 
and eternal bliss of life. 

The self-willed persons suffer afflictions passing through 
the cycle of births and deaths, because of their worldly attachments. 

The Guru-minded persons, merge with the True Lord (Truth) 
attaining the "State of Equipoise" through the Grace of the Lord. 
(4-12-45) 

VI (a) 
' 

Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 31) 

"Manmukh Karam Kamavnai jiu doha'gan tan' sigar. 
, Se'jai kant na a'vaiee nit nit hoi khava'r. 

Nanak Gurmukh Naam dhiaieeai sach milawa hoL"(4-l3-46) 

(GuruAmar Dos) 

fRiit a"QT HUW s ll {tint" ~ t ) { II ) 
"~cmr~~Qu•atf<! afo"Rtwgn 

AA~n-~fodfodilfu"~n 

~~l>'!:f~Hfu~ilfu-11" 811 <t~ II BE II 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, like the 
wedded woman, enjoy the unison with the Lord-Spouse, and realise 
a blissful life of comforts. ~e self-willed . persons are, however, 
like the deserted wife, who suffers the pangs of separation, being 
enamoured by worldly veil of falsehood. (Maya} 

0 Nanak ! Let us meditate on True Name in the company 
of holy saints through the Guru's Guidance, and attain the real 

I 
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Truth. (4·13·46) 
i) · Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 31) 

"Ja pir ja'ne a'pna ta'n ma'n agai dhraie .. 
Sohagani Karam Kamavadian Saiee Karam Karai. 

ma'n ta'n ra'ata rung siun ras'na rasan rasa'i. 
Nanak rung na uttrai jo har dhu'r chhodia la'ie'."(4-1447) 

fRal ~ MUW a n (tW aco (II) 
"wfl@"~~d?iH?i~~~~ 
Ru•a1a1 acnr~iteta<n£-n 

H?id?ior3T tfr~ a1fcl)T im'O ~II 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~tfro~itufa"yfa'~wfu"ll" 8 II Cf.8R8.?11 

ii) · Central '(heme : One has to follow in the foot-steps of the 
Guru-minded persoq to be united with the Lord, with the realisation 
of Truth. Without the Guru's guidance no one has achieved any 
success in life. The self-willed person suffers due to his ego and 
dual-mindedness. going through the cycle of births and deaths. 
The Guru-minded persons, who acquire Truth and True Name, find 
solace in Guru's guidance, with their body and mind always 
immersed in the love of the Lord. (4-1447) 

i) Sri Rag MahaUa-3 (Page 3~) 

"Gurmukh Kirpa Karai bhagat keejai bin Gur bhagat na hoiee. 

Nanak sobha su'rat da'e prabh, 
a'apai gurmukh daa'e va'diaiee."(4-15-48) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fRal ~MUW au (tWa~> (II) 
"~~ ~9dlf3'cittlfuo~9dlf3'ofu:.it'll 
~lWY~¥:ar~~mn 

uta"~~ 9dlf3'~ ij- aftrfcra1fr HfC'i<ER' t!111 
(i)l(l)'ii ftir aafJ~l.filWlf ~ \!~II" 8 II.,Cf.lii!Bt II 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother ! Without the true devotion of 
the Lord, this life is just a waste, without serving the 1iue Guru. 
The Lord alone through the Guru's guidance, enables us to mingle 
with Him, bestowing on us greatness and purity of mind. Man, 
overpossessed by his ego, cannot rid himselt of his ego without 
the Guru's guidance, though the Lord-benefactor hath bestowed 
His saints with service ~d meditation of 1iue Name, through His 
Grace. (4-15-48) ' 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page32) 

"Dhan janni jin ja'yaia' dhann pita, pardha'n. · 
Satgur save sukh pa'ya vichoh giya guman. 

Ahni's hirdai rav rahe' nirbhau na'am Nirankar. 
N anak a'ap mila'yan poorai sabad apa'r. " ( 4-6-49) 

(Glli'UAinar Dos) 

fRal a"W 'HifW. 5111 (tffi'r 51~ ) (II) 

"ll?iffi:':i(')'t ftlfo~ iJ?i fudr t.ra"Q'1?i II 
~~!P.flJ'ft9w~~if!HlOII 

lHfufofif~i:JWaa-~~f&ra'ra"ll 
n'?ii:PWft.r~~m:lfu"lJflfiOII." B II E II Bt II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind ! Let us meditate on Lord's 
True Name through Guru's Grace. Some persons acquire the 
concentration of mind through Guru's Grace, thus attaining the 
Lord. The Lord functioneth, as it pleaseth Him, as per His Will; 
while man obeys the dictates of the Lord, as there is nothing else 
he could do. 

0 Nanak ! Such persons remember the 1iue Name of the 
Formless Lord day and night and the Lord hath united such persons 
with Himself through following Guru's guidance. ( 4-16-49) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 33) 

"Govind guni nidhan hai a'nt na pa'ya jaeai. 
Kathn,i badni na paieeai homain vichoh jae'ai. 

Satgur miliai sa'd bhai rachai a'ap vasai ma'n aieai. {1) 

Poorai bha'g na'am ma'n vasai sabad milava'hoia,i. 
Nanak Sahejai hi rung vartada bar gu'nn pa'vai soiai."(4-17-50) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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fRal O'QJ' HUW a n <lffir a a) 
"~ QJ<ftf6tlto5"~6trWffr~ll 

nn'tven't6 ~~~1=frfi!ll 

~srfar?')TH'Hfo~~~mlrll 
(1iT(')'(f ~1ft Maf ~ ufcr ~l.R" Rfu II" 8 II <:t.!) IlLio II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother ! The Guru-minded persons 
only realise ilie Lord While other actions without Him are a waste 
of this life. The persons, who have attained True Name, can only 
relish it, but none could describe its taste, as those immersed in · 
Guru's Word get merged in the Lord. We get this gift of True Name 
through the Lord's Grace; all other efforts are wasted, for example 
austeritis and penance etc. are only the means to that end. It is with 
great fortune that one inculcates True Name in one's heart. 0 Nanak! 
The person, who gets absorbed in the love of the Lord, gets 1.\llited 
with Him through Guru's guidance. (4-17·50) 
i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 33) 

"Ka'ya sadhai urdh ta'p karai, vichon homain na jaeai. 
Adhiatam Karam je karai naam na kabhi paeai. 

Nanak Na'am lage' se ubrai, homain sabad gavai."(4-8-51) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fRal O'QJ' HUW a n <lffir a a) (II) 
"~wtt~3!:f~~~"l);:pfull 
~qa)fftaa-OTlf<>~~~r· 

OT'O'<Inrfi.r~jt~~ Jfa'1';! ~II" 811 t IIB<:t II 

ii). Centr.al Theme : 0 my mind ! Let us take refuge at the 
lotus-feet of the Guru by meditating on True Name. It is only through 
the Gum's Grace that one may be able to rid oneself of worldly 
attachments and afflictions. The path of self-surrender to the 'Will 
of God', through the Gum's teachings alone leads to the fourth 
state of "Equipoise" and unity with the Lord . 

. 0 Nanalf ! ,The Guru-minded persons, who have taken the 
-_su~port of L~rd',s True Name, have crossed this ocean of life 
~-~c~ssfully through the Guru's guidance. (4-18-51). 

i"· 
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. Va) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 33) 

"Kirpa Karai Gur pa'yeeai har na'mo dai dirr'ai. 
Bin Gur Kinai na pa'yiou birtha janam gavai. 

--------------------(--
Na'am padar'ath ma'n vasia' Nanak Sahej Samai."(4-19-52) 

(GuruA.mar Das) 

fRaT ~ HUW S II (tffiT SS) ( V a) 

"fcmlrtfa'q:Jg~ilfa'O'}t~~l 
ftlQ~fa'*oll'fW f'aa'aT ffi1il:f airi: n 

(")T)f~Hfo ~ (')l7)C( HfUt:r Hl-i'fu II" 8 II <tt U ll~ II 

ii) Central Theme : One meets the True Guru through the 
Grace of the Lord, and such a Guru-minded person merges with 
the Lord by ridding himself of his ego, and then meditating on 

·'Ihle Name. The self-willed person, without gaining the company 
of holy saints, wastes his life, while the Guru-minded person follows 
the Guru's teachings and enjoys a blissful life. (4-19-52) 
i) Sri Rag Mahalla·3 (Page 34) · 

"Jini purakhi Satgur na sevio se' dukhiai ju'g cha'r. 
Ghar honda purakh na pachha'nia abhma'n muthai ahanka'r. 

Nanak Na'm small tu Gurkai he't a'par."(5-20-53) 

, (Guru A.mar Das) 

fRal aww HiJW s n <tinT ss l 
"fi:Jo'tYCJlfR3qJ1oRfW"Ft~ BOT wfa" II 
uffir~~o~~Ht5"~11 

(')l7)C(_'i'i"lfffif1fgi~cl~~ll" llll ~o II liS II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! By perceiving the Lord 
pervading everywhere we could get rid of our sufferings and the. 
fear of the cycle of rebirths. The self-willed persons never realise 
the True Lord as they do not take the support of the Guru. The 
Guru-minded persons, however, seek Truth through the Guru's 
guidance and lead an honest and truthful life. The ~elf-willed 
persons are not blessed with Lord's favotrrs, being engulfed by the 
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worldly veil of falsehood. Some persons have crossed this ocean 
of life successfully by serving the True Guru and ridding themselves 
of egoism and narrow mindedness. 

0 Nanak ! Let us inclucate True Name in our hearts through 
1 .. the Lord's Grace for leading a fruitful life as all other formal practices 

like bathing at· holy places or alms-giving will be of no avail. (5-
20-53) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa-3 (Page 34) 

"Kis ho'an sevi kia ju'p karl satgur poocho' jaeai. 
Satgur ka bha'na ma'n le'iee vichon a'ap gavai. 

Satgur se'van a:apna hoan tin ke' Iag'a paeai. 
Nanak dar sache' sachiaar hai hoan tin balharai jao."(4-21-541) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

fRol iJ'Qf HUW ~ II ( tfor ~8) ( II) 
"ftitff~ ~~ tfY'Ciift'HdqiO ~ ;:rrfu-11 
~ifl'il'eT Hfl;~~lH'YaFl'fir II 

Rf3'QJoiRfn~~fa?i'<f~wfull 
OTli<l~ffil'~~~fan~~ II" 8 II :<'llll.IBII 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, who perceive 
the Lord pervading everywhere in the world, rid themselves of 
their ego, through the Guru's guidance, and they enjoy perfect 
bliss following the Lord's Will. The self-willed persons, without 
understanding the Guru's Word, waste their lives in this world, and 
are not treated with prestige and honour in the world hereafter. 

0 Nanak ! I would offer myself as a sacrifice to the Guru
minded persons, who are accepted as truthful in the Lord's Presence, 
finally merging with Him. (4-21-54) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 35) · 

"Je ve1a vakhat vicharia ta' kit v'ela bhagat hoi. 
Andin Na'amai ratia .sache' sachi soi. 

Nanak Sabad milawar'a Na'amai Na'am Samai."(4-22-55) 
(Guru Amar Das) 
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. fHal a-rqr )fiR¥ a 11 <tinT a 4 ) 

"ft~~~arfu3"~9a'ffa'~u 
~O"if~~ffift'Hfun 
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ii) Central 'Theme : The question arises, which is the 
opportune time for remembering the Lord ? It is rather difficult to 
allocate a completely free time for remembering the Lord, so we 
should not worry about that and remember Him all the time. True 
worship consists in meditating on Lord's True Name with love all 
the time. The Guru-minded persons rid themselves of their ego 
and desires and merge with the Lord. We are lucky to meet holy 
saints who would help us to attain True Name through the Guru's 
guidance, thus finally uniting with the Lord. (4-22-55) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla·3 (Page 35) 

"Apna bha'u tin pae'aun jin Gur · ka sabad bichar. 
Satsangti sada mil rahe' sachai ke gu'nn sa'ar. 

So prabh nadar na aviee manmukh boojh na paiai. 
Jis vaikha'lai soiee vaikhai Nanak Gurmukh paiai."(4-23-56) 

fHal a'qJ )fiR¥ a II {tinT a4 ) { f .. b) 

"~~ fao~ fi:loqraw~lilwfu'll 
H'3'fiar3tJRT fHf5 afr'!N~~ wftr II 

R'l.[!"nmi o~ H'01fftfw o l.f'fu 11 

ft:n:r ~miT~ (l)l(1iC( ~ lJTfu II" B II ~~ 114E II 

ii) Central Theme : Man is full of egoism and love for worldly 
Vices and pleasures. The Guru's teachings show him the right path 
for. attainment of the Lord. Those persons, who are fortunate and 
pre-destined by Lord's Will due to their previous actions,· realise 
the Lord automatically. The world is completely lost in dual 
mindedness and suffers through the cycle of rebirths, but it could 
be united with the Lord through His frace alone. lnfact, only Guru
minded persons. attain self-realisation through the Lord's Grace. 
(4-23-56) 
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i) 
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Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 36) 

"Bin Gur ro'ge na tutiaee homain pir'r na jaeai. 
Gur parsadi man vasai Naamai rehai samai. 

Nanak Na'am salahai tu a'nt na pa'ravar; "(4-24-57) 
(GuruAmar Das) 

mat iJTiJI HifW a 11 ctfnT ae) eva) 
"fu?i qJOijqro~~tft;:foit"ft: II qJO~ Hfc!>~O"Ho3' J1HI'fi! II 

~?i"'!:fFi'WfJif~o~n" an ~8111.1.? u 
ii) Central Theme : -We should sing the praises of the Lord, 
who is beyond our comprehension, and the whole world ·looks 
upto Hini for His support. One attains self-realisation through Guru's 
guidance and finally merges with the Lord by immersing in the 
True Name of the Lord. The True Lord pervadeth everywhere and 
His writ runs throughout the universe; when we sing His praises 
through the Guru's Word, we acquire perfect bliss. 

0 Nanak! The Lord is infinite, beyond our comprehension 
and is indescribable. Let us meditate on True Name, thus attaining 
salvation from this world. (4-24-57) 

i) Rag Mahalia 3 (Page 36) 

Tina ap.and sada sukh hai jina sach Na'am adhar 
Gur sabdi sach pa'ya dookh nivaran ha'ar 

andin Na'amai ratia Nanak Na'am Samai. 
(Guru. Amar Das) 

mat iJTiJI HifW a u < tflir ae ) 
"13nr~JRr IDf ~ ft:toT HV ?i"'H"l)fi'Q'I911 
qJO~JIV~~fo'41l'de argo 

~O"H~ ?:i'(')ifo-rfi.rJIHI'fi!IJ811 ~li!P-It II" 

II) Central Theme : Let us sing the praises of the Lord for 
attaining eternal bliss and unity with the Lord. It is only the Guru
minded persons who acquire this state of permanent, joy through 
the Grace of the Lord. The self-willed persons spend their lives in 
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ignorance engulfed by the veil of falsehood. The Gum-minded 
persons, however, acquire True Name and merge with the Lord, 
the eternal 1iuth.(4·25-58) 

I) Sri RagMahalla·3 (Page 37) 

"Gu'nnvanq sach paya trisna ta] vikar, 
Gur sabdi .'nia'n rangia rasna prem payar. 

sach khatna sach ra'as hai sachai sachi soiai, 
sach milai se na vichhraih Nanak Gurmuk:h hoiai". (4-26-59) 

(G1U11 Amar Das) 

Drat Q1qJ HUW a II (Unr !Sl.!>} U·b} 

"~Rg~ftpl<vdfi:r~II<!JOmtiftHOafdPWGRn"i{H'tiPHrfon 

Jig lfC<!"J@arrm ij' mrmrr iife" 11 
Hftrfi.fihto f~§afa (1)1'(')(f~iift!ll" ttan ~e n4-t 11 

ii) Central Theme : The. Guru-minded persons follow Guru's 
Word with love ~d devotion and attain the Lord. through the Guru's 
guidance finding favour in the Lord's Kingdom. The faithless 
persons are far removed from the Lord due to their sins and vicious 
thoughts or deedS thus they never realise the Truth, the 1iue Lord. 
0 Nanak! Having rid myself of worldly desires, I got Salvation 
and realised the Lord through Guru's guidance with the help of 
True Name (4-26-59) · 

l) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 37) 

"aapai ka'ran karta karai srist dek:hai aap upai, 
sabh e'ko ik vartada alak:h na lak:hia jaeai. 

aapai mail milainda phir vichhor'a na hoi, 
Nanak Gur Salahi a'pna jidu paiee pt:abh soiai. (4-27-60) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

-, Drat Q~qJ HUW s 11 < lfor se > (1-a) 
"))fl'il' WiJ'?«<T3" ~ fi:plfc~>Wfli~ II 
H?~~~))fgl:fo~it'ftr II 

wifj:jfg ~ftffir~ oiift! n 
(iT('I)'(fq@"RTW<ft'l)f11.fc!T~'l.fiNl@'iife"ll811 ~.,II eo II" 
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ii} · Central Theme : The Lord Himself is the cause and effect 
of His creation and taketh care to maintain it. He unfoldeth these 
secrets to one whom He favoureth with His Grace. We should attain 
peace of mind by following His dictates, and meditating on 'Ihle 
Name, unite with Him. We may realise the Lord through the Guru's 
guidance. Let us, therefore, concentrate on good deeds, ridding 
ourselves of meaness, and get united with the Lord. (4-27-60). 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia 3 (Page 37) 

"Su'nn Su'nn kaam gahaliai kia chaleh ba'h lada'i 
aa'pna pir na pachhaniee Ida mo'h dese'h jai 

Nanak sobhavantia sohagani andin bhagat karai" (4-28-61) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fRt ~ H\JW a <tfnr a-') (II) 
~~El'lf~fqlw~wu~u 
~illg-n~1Ww·qm-mffir~JJ 

(')T(")'Cjf"R!!J 1 ~<:ftiJfTHd'di<!l ~i'dlfJcrafun B II ~t II ~'til 

. ii) Central Theme : The self-willed, faithless persons are 
devoid of. the Lord's love, like the deserted wife who· does not get 
the love of her spouse, because they have not understood the Lord 
The Guru-minded persons, however, have realised the True Lord 
with the Guru's guidance, having rid themselves of their ego; just 
like the faithful and beloved wife who gets all the care and love of 
her spouse, because of her obedient and lovable nature. 

0 Nanak! Such Guru-minded and faithful persons, who 
sing the praises of the Lord day and night, enjoying His love and 
Presence, are really praisworthy. (4-28-61) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia - 3 (Page 38) 

"ik pir rave'h a'pna hoan kai da'r poochho'u jruai 
satgur se'vi bhavkar mein pir deho milaeai 

jini ik pachhania dooja bhau chukaiai \ 
Gurmukh Naa'm pachhaniai Nanak sach samaeai (3-29-62) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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mal~ KUW ~ (lffir ~t:) (VI-b} 

. ttfiffiirfuo<Rfu~a(t iiffir ~ ;:rrfe' II 
Rfa'fi~~qa-)ffug~~ll 

<1. --------------------------------
fffir:tfug-~~~~11 

~~~~Rft:Jf~H"fu"ll" (3-~t-e~) 

ii) - Central Theme : 0 foolish Man.! Follow the Lord's Will in 
the right spirit, so that you may win the love of the Lord-Spouse, 
thus merging with Him finally. One should serve the True Guru 
with love and devotion so that the Lord could be .perceived closely 
through. Guru's guidance, thus realising Him fully. The Guru-minded 
persons, who have followed the Guru's word, have realised the 
Lord within themselves anQ always cherish His memory. I bow. in 
homage to them, who have attained the Lord· getting rid of their 
dual-mindedness. · 

0 Nanak! Let us realise True Naine through the Guru's 
· guidance and be merged in Truth: (3-29-62). 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia 3 (Page 38) 

Har ji sacha sach tu sab kichh te'rai chirai 
lakh chourasi tarsdai phirai bin Gur bhetai pirai 

Nanak Na'am small tu jit seviai sukh hoi (4-30-63) 

(GUTuAmar Das) 

fR'al 01W KUW· ~ (tfnr St:} 
1'ufcr;:ftRW" R"jf ~~~3a' ;:ffiJ II g1:( ilga•Ffld ~ fR"fuQ'~ ~'lfta' II 

~?>'!f'RH'fggfi:rsr~H¥illt!' 11 a-3o-ea 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is the only ultimate Truth, and 
the whole Universe functions as per His Will. So we should 
remember nue Name with Guru's guidance, as nothing else avails. 
The Lord is mainfest through His creation, and the Guru-minded 
persons have realised Him through Guru's Word. 

0 Nanak! Let us preserve the True Name of the Lord in 
our minds, so that we could enjoy the eternal bliss in His Service. 
(4-30-63) 
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i) 
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Sri Rag Mahalia -3 (Page 39) 

Jag homain mae'l dukh pa'ya ma'l lagi doojai bhaeai 
ma1 homain dhoti kivai na uttrai je so tirath nai 

Nanak naam na visrai sachai mahe' sma'ao. (4-33-64) 

· (GuruAmarDas) 

fRa1' QJQJ mrw Sl <lfor st ) {VI -a) 

" i=lfdr~~w1.1"'Ww H'ffw-ait~nu 
)fff~ti3t~?>~it~~~ll 

~(I;Tlf(I)T~mJwfJ~U(S-SS-GB). 

ii) Central Theme : The self-willed person, intoxicated with 
his egoism, even though he may be reading various religious books, 
is busy in this world with all sorts of penances, but these actions do 
not lead him anywhere, except to pain and sufferings. However, 
the Guru-minded persons, through the Guru's guidance, achieve 
self-realisation in the fourth stage of "Equipoise" and attain unity 
with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons never forget True 
Name of the Lord, finally merging with the Lord. Their mind is 
full of Lord's Praises, and their only solace is the Guru's Word. 
Man, with his egoism, always claims credit for anything happening 
in this world, through sheer ignorance and foolishness (4-33-64) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia- 4 (Page 39) 

mein ma'n ta'n birhon a't a'gla kiun pritam milai ghar aieai 
ja dekha prabh a'pna prabh dekhiai dukh jaeai 

prabh tudoh khali ko nahi dar Gurmukhan nu sa'bas 
bikh bhoujal dubdai kadh lai jan Nanak ki ardas (4-1-65) 

' , (GuruRamDas) 

fH'al QJQJ mrw a < lfor st) 
"H Hfl> 3fo fui@ 11ffJ l'JfaTW ~ l{t3lf fi.fK uffir lifTfu II 

HT~l.[!'l1f'lf<!T l.{fs~Wwfu II 
-------------------------------- \ 

1{iiT ?QY~ ci?)"(jt t:ffir ~ ti J11lfTfif II 
~~~aftrgtf()~cit~ll" (8-'1-ell) 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 my True Guru! I have a great yearning 
for meeting the Lord, and I have no other solace except Thee. 
Pray lead us to unity with God ! The True Guru alone could bestow 
True Name on us; I would therefore seek His compassion to enable 
me to meet the Lord through His Grace. 

0 Lord! ~Thou art the fountain-head of all Thy Creation 
and all look upto Thee for support.- 0 Nanak! Pray save -us from 
this ocean of suffering through Thy True Name, 0 Lord! This is 
my only prayer. (4-1-65) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia • 4 (Page 40) 

Na'am milai ma'n triptiai bin Naa'mai dhrig jiwa's. 
Koiee Gurumukh sajan je' milai mein dasai prabh gu'nn ta's 

Jan Nanak utta'm pa'd pa'ya satgur ki livlaie'. (4-2-66) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

fffill if'qf HUW B ( tfl>T B o ) 

"_011:Jfim"HO~fuomll@.r~ 11 

cn!t~~;tfl.{g}f~W~II 

ffi')~~t.~Vll'fu>w~al Fl?~8'fu II" (B-~-EE) 

ii) Central Theme : May the Guru imbibe True Name of the 
Lord. unto me, as life is useless without it! If one serves the Guru, 
one gets enlightened with the light of wisdom, through the jewel of 
True Name. The faithless persons, without the Guru's blessings 
are made to suffer the pangs of the cycle of births and deaths, and 
we should avoid their company. The Guru-minded persons, have 
attained the bliss of unity with the Lord, through Guru's guidance. 
(4-2-66). 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia - 4 (Page 40) 

"Gu'nn ga'va gu'nn vithra gu'nn boli_ meri mai 
Gurmukh sajan gu'nn ka'ria mil sajan har gu'nn gai 

satgur kai bha'nai jo chalai vitch bohath be'tha\ayaei 
dhan dhan vadbhagi Nanka jin Satgur leiai milai" (4-3-67) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

r .· 
1--
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fHal d"QT HUH'" 8 ( tfnr 80 ) 

"~~~~~wH"al~11 
~~OJi"wcftwfi.lfgH'H(!"~arfull 

Hf3qro~n"it~~~wlWfu"11 
trQ fro ~ils • aft (T)"17')W ft:J?>T Hf3qJo ~ f).{gtfu 11" <a-~-~.?) 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my True Lord! My mind always pines 
for acquiring Thy True Name, which is attained through the Guru's 
Grace only. I get peace of mind by singing Thy praises, immersed 
in True Name. It is to be clearly understood that without good 
fortune and good actions one cannot meet the True Guru inspite of 
being very close to Him, due to the separation caused by the wall 
of ignorance and dual-mindedness. Thus the faithless person loses 
the battle of life, without the help of True Name and the True Guru, 
being the boat and boatman. 0 Nanak! Blessed are the Guru
minded and fortunate persons, who are merged with the True Lord, 
through Guru's guidance, following the Will of the Lord! (4-3-67) 

i) Sri Rage Mahalia· 4 (Page 41) 

"Ho'u pa'nth disa1ee nit khar'i koiee prabh dasai tin jao 
Jini me'ra piara ra'via tin pichhai la'g phirao 

sab jug jivan ju'g aa'p hai Nanak jal jalai samai" (4-4-68) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

fHal tJTQT HUH'" a ( tfnr act ) 
"~ l@~ fo3" "ij;jtchrrl@"~fai?)~ II 
rnoTHOTftrwor aWw f3o~Wfar~ II 

wftf~ cffiJ Hffi:ft dlO Hf3ora" ~~II 
Jf!MOT~Hfarwfij-~~tlfftffit.T~II(B-B-~t) 

ii) Central Theme : I would beseech my faithful and Guru
minded friends to let me know the path of meeting the Lord as they 
have already enjoyed the pleasure of His Unison. I am never tired 
of singing the praises of the True Guru who has finally helped me 
to meet the True Lord, through His Grace. The True Guru and the 
True Lord are blended into one, and the human being even is a 
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part of the·m. 0 Nanak! The Lord is the World Himself alongwith 
the life existing therein pervading every where like water mingling 
with water, without any distinction. (4-4-68) 

I) 
. ~ 

Sri Rage Mahalia· 4 (Page 41) 

"Ra's amrit Naam ra's a't bhala kit bidh milai ra's khaie. 
jaie' puchhoh:sohagani tusa'n kiun kar ffiilia prabh aieai _ 

aap da'ya kar de'vsi Gurmukh amrit choiai 
sabh ta'n ma'n haria hoiea' Nanak vasia' ma'n soiai (4-5-69) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

rmtt aTCU mrw 8 <tfnr 8~ > 

"OB"~~CQJ'HfJ 9W fagftrllrfim-CQJ\f'fu II 
wfiry&yRil'dl<!t ~~lifo~ qs)){'fe-11 

))flfl.r~iifo~~~~ll 
RJ'"J?i HQilfipw ~ (')'17)'iiilfif~Hfn j:jW11 ( a-~-s..:>. 

II) Central Theme : 0 Borther! Let us get in touch with the 
true friend, the True Guru, who will relieve us of our ego, through 
His guidance and knowledge. The Guru's Word is the priceless 
gem and the persons, who follow His guidance, enjoy the pleasures 
and fruits of Lord's union. Such persons are really fortunate and 
enjoy the pleasures of True Name. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons enjoy the bliss of 
'llue Name through Lord's Grace. The faithless persons, however, 
suffer without the guidance of the Guru, being under the control of 
vices like ai1ger; and without attaining True Name. (4-5-69) 

I) Sri Rag Mahalia • 4 (Page 42) 

"Dinas charai phir a'thvai rein sabaiee jaiai 
au'v gha'tai nar na bujhai nit moosa laaj tukaeai 

tin ki sangat dai prabh mein jachak ki ardas 
Nanak bha'g vadai Una Gurmukhan jin anta'r na'am parga's. 

(4-33-31-6-70) 

(Guru Ram DasJ 
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. fRiit O"QJ' HUW 8 (ti&' 8~) (VI-b) 

"fuolJ ;:ra-fift;~ aremrret;:rrre n 
~ultog?)T~fofa"l;!Wwtf~ll 

fa<s"<ilt'A'aJfJ~ \{8 HiP'fuif<ilt~ II 
7i"""cl srar~fa()r ~ ftlol){afa"(")'T!J llaaJ1fir 11 <a-~~-~~-~.,. 'o > 

ii) Central Theme : The span of life goes ·on decreasing as 
the days and nights pass by but man does not realise it. The false 
love of the son and wife will not be of any avail in the end. The 
Guru-minded persons sing'the praises of True Lord, and are always 

··a~sorbed in 'Ihle Name. They hear the eternal music of Nature 
) . 

and are received with honour in the Lord's Presence. (Kingdom of 
Heaven). 0 Nanak! My prayer to the Lord is to unite me with 
such Guru-minded persons who are fortunate to have illumined 
their hearts with True Name. (4-33-31-6-70). 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia- 5 Gbar-l(Page 42) 

"Kia tu ra'ta dekh kai putar kalitar sigar. 
ras ·bhoge'h khusian kare'h manai rung apa'r 

jo bar jan bha'vai so karai dar phe'r na pavai koiai 
Nanak ra'ta rung bar sabh ja'g me'h cha'nan hoiai 

(CiuruArjlm Dev) 

maT O"QJ' HUW ~ urg '\ (tW 8~) (VII) 

''iWJrri03'" ~ciY?~RtaJra'll alf~~orafu~3arWli'O II 

;t ufa'HOri it ~tffirio ~cffe'11 
~ 03'" tafufa' ffi1 trarHfu~afu' II ( 8-~-t~) 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Man! Do not be proud and pleased 
with your having a son, wife and grandeur all around, as without 
the remembrance of the Lord-Creator. you are doomed to failure. 

. 0 my mind! The Lord is our only benefactor. who could. 
be attained through Guru's guidance with Lord's Grace~ Man has 
forgotten the Lord while amassing wealth and enjoying life amidst 
his family members due to his ego. But all this is .. temporary and 
liable to perish. 
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0 Nanak! The Lord hath given certain powers to His saints 
and whatever they wish, comes to pass as they are always imbued 
with His love, being blessed with His Grace. (4-1-71) · 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia • 5 (Pagt 42) 

"ma'n bi1as .bo'h . rung. gha'na drist bhool khusian 
Chhatai- dhar badsahian vitch sehsai pa'ria 

. 
-------------------------------------------------------
Kot taiteees sevka sidh sadhika dar kharia 

girambari vad sahibi simh Nanak supan thia (4-2-72) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

fmit ~ HiJW ll (tffir 8~} (VII-b} 

"HfofuwHitYaqrllf<!T~iftr~u 
ir~ptGr tl' few iill'W~ftn::":rif~ lA II 

&fc~~fi:n:rJI'l'fQcf~ll 
fa1at~•dl w'R"tll:ft l1! (liTOcil" ffliQt!PJfr 11 (a-~-'~) 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother! The real peace is to be attained 
through the company of holy saints, but by those persons, blessed 
by the Lord. There is no peace gained by visiting all the religious 
places; even the kings and rulers get no satisfaction. Even men like 
Ravana, who possessed control of the gods with all its splendour 
had to perish. · 

. \ 
0 Nanak! Everything will come to naught without the 

support of True Name. (4-2-72) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia- 5 Ghar-l(Page 43) (V·a} 

"bhalkai uth papoliai vin bujhai mugad ajaan 
So prabh chit na a'yo chhutaigi beba'n. 

Cha'rai ku'nda bha'al kai aie pia samai 
Nanak sachai patsah dubda lia kadaeai. (4-3-73) 

\ 

(GtuuArjan Dev) 
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mal a"QT HUW l.f (tfor B~} (V-a} 

''~W<s"~~~tlOJtf~IIH\{!fufJo~~~ll 

~9ST~))f'futrfulw~ll 
()TFcfJNtl1fdH'fd ~~~II (B-~--'~) 

ii) . Central Theme : 0 Man! You have engrossed yourself in· 
various mean activities and your life is nearing its end without 
achieving anything. But if one develops affection for the True 
Guru, one ~njoys the true bliss. 

0 Man! You are interested in this temporary life, being 
qblivious of life hereafter, which is permanent. 

0 Nanak! I have sought refuge at the lotus-feet of the 
Guru, as there is no other saviour in the world. The True Lord hath 
thus saved me from the ocean of life (4-3-73). · 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia - S (Page 43) 

"Gha'ri moha't ka pahu'na kaaj swaranhaar, 
Maya kaam viapia samjhainahi gava'ar 

jis te' sojie ma'n paiee milia purakh sujan 
Nanak ditha sa'da na'al har antarjami jaan. (4-4-74) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

fffift ~ HUW l.f (tfor B~} (VII} 

"wmtrJdw~ar,:r~'iJ'T9IIH'Ww«"fif~mftoriit~ll 

ft:m" 3'H'Sl Hfol.ft!t fi.rfWw ~~II 
(I)T7i« fcroTJRT orfg ufd~~ II (B-B-.!)8) 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Man! You have wasted the whole life in 
useless talk~ from childhood to old age; sometimes in play," then 
being engrossed in vices and vicious thoughts, then being busy 
with your sons and daughters and in the end, the old age which 
ends in death, without realising anything. Now at this stagr, any 
repentance will be of no avail. We have never remembered the 
Lord, who had bestowed on us this body and soul. · 'Qlis life is 
limited as our breath is counted and after we have lived the limited 
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number of days, the god of death lays his hands on us. One could 
cross this ocean successfully if one has done good deeds in the 
past and is pre-destined by the Lord's Will. 

~ 

0 Nanak! we offer ourselves as a sacrifice to the holy 
congregations, tiu:ough whose company we have attained self 
realisation and tne Lord is perceived within us through this 
enlightenment. We have thus enjoyed the bliss of life thiough 
Guru's guidance, resulting in unity with the Lord. (4-4-74) 

i) Sri Rag MahaUa • S (Page 43) 

"Sabhai gala'n visran iko visar na jao 
dhandha sabh jalaikai Gur naam dia sach soaou 

ikas siun ma'n ma'nia ta ho'a nehchal cheet 
sach kha'na sach painar'an te'k Nanak sach keet (4-5-75) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

fRal U'iH HUW" 14 < tffir as > < Va) 

"Jti"tnW fiEHa6 fuel Rrnfa o i1't} II 
trw ffi;=rwfintctj'fa ?il!fi!tw~~ 11 

fucm'~HQH"'fow"Jf"~~~" 
~l:Pe"R1f~~~mrott?n ca-1..1- .11..1> 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind! Let us sing the praises of the 
Lord by taking refuge at the lotus-feet of the Guru by renounCing 
all our cleverness. All our hopes and desires would be fulfilled if 
the Lord's support protecteth us, and all our sins and sufferings or 
shortcomings are overcome by reciting the Lord's Name. I offer 
myself as a sacrifice to the Guru, who has utilised my services in 
the company of holy saints. Now- we should seek .the Lord's support 
only, as everything is in His Hands. All the worldly things like 
~oori, sun, water and air etc. are the blessings of the Lord, so by 
reciting His Name only, the mind gets concentrated on True Name. 
Now we perceive the Lord as the only friend of ours. 

0 Nanak! The person, who takes the support of the Lord 
in his doings, does everything in His Pleasure, so his\functions 
including eating and drinking are pure. The Lord is the only Truth, 
for whose attainment we should utilise this life. ( 4-5-75) 
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Sri Rag Mahalia~ S (Page 44) 

"Sabhai tho'k prapatai je av'ai ik hath 
Janam padarth sapha'l hai je sacha. sabael ka'th. 

Dhoiee tis hi no milai jin poora guru labha. 
Nanak badha ghar tahan jithai mirat na janam jara. (4-6-76) 

(GIITIIArjun Dev) 

fRal ;rrqr Huw llll (tfnr 88) 

Htiicr~ it~fugmtru~~~~ it JJeT~aftrn 

mfaJ:Krr~fi.'*ffrfnmYcrnr~ u . 
nrnrfSQT UJg-aut ft:rij-~ ~iintf ifar II 8 II e II 'e II 

ii) Central Th~e : 0 my mind ! ·Remember the Thle Lord, 
by inlculcating Him in the heart, as apart from Him there is nothing 
except the world of falsehood engrossed in worldly pleasures. If 
we realise the Lord's True Name only, everything would be set 
right. If one is fortunate enough and is pre-destined by Lord's 
Will, then one could attain the Lord through Guru's guidance. 

If I were to receive Lord's Thle Name even for a moment, 
provided the Guru's Grace is bestowed on me, then my body and 
soul would be at peace but the Guru's lotus feet could be held only 
when one is destined to meet the Guru based on his previous actions. 
The Guru, then helps us to cross· this ocean of life successfully 
with His protet:tive hands, as once a person has the support of True . 
Name,. no sufferings could affect him. 

0 Nanak ! The persons, who have met the Guru, have 
bee.n saved from the cycle of births and deaths, as the persons, 
who· attain Lord's True Name in the company of holy saints, enjoy 
perfect bliss and are received with honour by the Lord. (4~6-76). 

i a) Sri RagMahalla-5 (Page 44) 

Soiee dhiaeeai jiar'ai sir saba' patsah, 
ns hi ki kar a'as ma'n jis ka sabas va'sah. 

Varna chehna bahra kimat keh na sakao'. 
Nanak ko prabh me'ya kar sachdevjo a'pna na6'.(4-7-77) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
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mat arqr HiJW lilt <tffir 88) (I a) 

"iret~~ f'Rfowur~u 
faJr \it eft afa'l)fllf HO" fi:m W H'ilj ~II 

~~~_otbffa"afu -n~n 
nrncl~l.[S~afa'~~~~ II" 811 :>II:>:> U . . . . . 

ii) Central Tbenre : 0 my mind ! Let us try to save the Lord 
who is the greatest of all kings. Let us take the support of the Lord, 
who is the manstay of everyone through the Guru's guidance. Let 
us try to recite the Name of the Lord and sing His praises throughout 
the twenty four hours; specially the Lord who is the great~st and 
whose- name gives perfect bliss through its recitation; and we could 
rid ourselves of all our sufferings. Let us remember Him always. 
Whosoever is blessed by Lord's Grace, get all his jobs done. Let us 
pray to the Lord in the company of holy saints so as to gain joy 
and comforts. 

0 Nanak ! May the Lord bless me with His True Name, 
through His Grace ! He is the greatest of all, and everyone sings 

· His praises. He does not·possess any symbols or caste and no one 
can really ev3Iuate Him. There is no other way of meeting Him 
except through meditation of His-True Name. (4-7-77) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa-S (Page 45) 

"Na'am dhiaeaai so sukhi this mukh u]al hoiai. 
Poorai gur te payaieeai pargat sabhni loiai. 

Satgur k.i sewa so karai jis binsai homain taap. 
Nanak ko gur bhe'tia binsai sagal santaa'p."(4-8-78) 

(GuruArjan IJev) 

mat 8'ilf 'HiiW llll (tfor 8ll) 

"1i"1f ~ itfftft' faa'H!f~ mi II~ qJO'Z~l.IOal? R9nT 8fi! II 
--------·----------------------
~ott~it.iRffrff~~3ryll 

nrncr~mifM'rfllnH HCJ~gAaru'"na n t u :>t 11 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Remember the LOrd's Name 
which always supports us, being with us. Whosoever recites True 
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Name, always enjoys comfort and joy. One could attain True Name, 
through Guru's guidance in the Company of holy congregations 
all other worldly achievements are transient and are of no avail as 
they are temporar:y in nature, and their colour fades away. 
Whosoever is having good fortune, could attain True Name by 
discarding all cleverness through Guru's support and falling at 
Guru's lotus feet to seek His blessings. 

0 Nanak ! The person, who could rid himself of his ego, 
thfough Lord's Grace, could be united with the Lord in the company 
of the Guru, thus getting rid of all sufferings. (4-8-78) 

ib) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 45) 

"Ik pachhanu jia ka iko rakhan ha'ar, 
Ikas ka ma'n a'sra, iko pra'n adha'r. 

Jiu pind sab tis ka jo tiS bha'vai so hoiai. 
Gur poorai poora bhia jap Nanak sa'cha soiai."(4-9,-79) 

fRifi GGD' mJW \1 II ( lfor 9\1 ) ( l·b ) 

"reg~ ;:1M W fu&'ijlf<!" epg II fecm if" Hfl> ))fTJ1cJ" ficil{'(!'l)fQ'I'g II 

~ fti§'~ fJRar #fa'!fR it 51\! II 
~~yo"~ tmfO"'liCfHVftft!' Ill" 8 II t II 't II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Let us take refuge at the 
lotus feet of the Guru, by forgetting all other means and other 
sources; serve the True Guru and concentrate on the devotion to 
one Lord only, as He alone could save us from all the miseries. It 
is by taking His support alone that one may attain all joy and 
comforts. The Lord is our brother, friend, mother and father, as He 
alone hath bestowed this body and soul on us. We should never 
forget such a Lord, and by serving such a Lord, we do not come 
across sufferings. We should develop love and devotion for the 
Lord, who pervadeth everywhere. 

0 Nanak: ! There is none else except the Lord and this 
body is a blessing of the Lord only. Whatever happens, is with 
His connivance, as per His Will. Those persons, who have 
remembered the Lord's ·True Name through Guru's guidance, are 
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finally merged witf1 the Lord. ( 4~9-79) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa-5 (Page 45) 

Jina Satgur Siu chit la'ya se' poorai pardhan, 
jin kou a'ap dayal hoi tin upjai~ ma'n gyan. 

Tinki ·S~bha ninnali pargat bhaiee jahan. 
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Jin me'ra pra'bh dhiaya Nanak .tin kurban. (4-10-80) 
(GuruAijan Dev) 

fJ:m' i:l"qf H'iTW ~II (th;r B~) (VI b) 

nw Rfa'ijJQ~ fu;rW'Ww Ffuij"~ II 
fffi')~lWflf~tifu fao~Hfo~ll 

fanitl'RS" ~tlifcJI? m t«J1<'i n 
fi::ro't HaT 1.£! ~ OTliCf fao~ 11" 118 IIIlo II to II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Let us recite the Lord's True 
Name only, which will brtng us all comforts and also honour in the 
Lord's Court hereafter. The persons, who . have been fortunate as 
pe~ pre-destined Will of the Lord, and Guru's Grace, have attained 
True Name, through the Guru's guidance. They have betome 
purified getting rid of the fear of the cycle of births and' deaths in 
the company of holy saints and have been satiated with Guru's 
guidance, and His glimpse. The Lord pervadetti everywhere; there 
is none else like Him who could bestow His blessings on us, and 
we could receive whatever we want by seeking refuge at His lotus 
feet and seek His support. 

0 Nanak ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to all those Guru 
minded persons, who have meditated on Lord's Name, and they 
are known throughout the surroundings. The persons, who have 
remembered the Lord by inculcating Him in their hearts, have 
become full of virtues and have developed love for the Lord. (4-
10-80) 

V a) Sri Rag Maballa-S (Page 46) 
"Mil Satgur sab dukh gaya, har sukh vasia ma'n ay'ai. 

Antar jo't parga'sia e'kas siu liv lai. 

Aath paher gu'nn sa'rdai rate' rung apa'r ... 
Parbrahm sukh sagro Nanak sa'd balihar."(4-11-81) 

(GuruAijanDev) 
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mal orq;r waw 1111 ( tfnr ad )( v a) 

"fHffs'~R!W~mU"ay~Hfn~tl 
~iffil~i!a'a'~ fi;RH'WII 

~l«TQ~ ~a'3" afarl)f'l.fGf II 
~!.fi:I'JI"''a1i'~R~ 1111 11 Q ll·<t<t II t<t II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! One gets joy and comfort 
by taking Guru's guidance. When someone serves the Guru, one 
gets all his desires fulfilled .. BY meeting the True Guru, all our 
sufferings are eliminated, and we develop love of the Lord, by the 
enlightenment of Lord's light, illumined by the knowledge (secrets) 
of the LQrd. We become purified by meditating on True Name and 
singing the praises of the Guru. We get all our desires fulfilled 
when the treasure of True Name is accepted by the heart. Then all 
the vices like sexual desires and anger etc. are got rid of and we 
attain the treasure of 'Iiue Name in our hearts through Guru's Grace. 
When we realise the Guru's Word, then we get rid of the cycle of 
births and deaths, thus uniting us with Lord Himself, by bestowing 
the boon of True Name. 

0 Nanak ! I would offer myself as a sacrifice to the Master, 
the ocean of all virtues. Moreover then we wash our sins and the 
mind gets purified by singing the praises of the Lord, and the Lord 
protecteth His saints from all worries. Since the saints are immersed 
in Lord's True Name all the twenty four hours, they are received 
with honour in the Lord's court and · are respeCted here and 
hereafter. ( 4-11-81) 

i) . Sri Rag Maballa-S (Page 46) 

"Poora satgur je milai paieeai sabad I)idhan. 
Kar kirpa prabh a'pni japiai arnrit na'am. 

Jia pra'n ta'n dha'n ra'khai kar kirpa ra'khi jind. 
Nanak saglai do'kh u'tarian prabh parbrahm bakhsind."(4-12-82) 

(G~Arjan Dev) 
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fRal iJI1f HUW ~ II (t/nr St!) 

"~RfaqJJilfint~RQifcriwoflclfa'Wl.£ir~~~n'!fll 

~1{'C!'~QQO'Q'clfa~O'lftfffirJJ~qf!\f~ 
'l[i~lN~II" U 8111211 t211 . 

ii) Central Th~~e: 0 my mind ! Let us take refuge in the 
support of the Lord and remember the True Name of the Lord as 
besides Him there is no other power on Earth. It is only through the 
Grace of the Lord that we may recite the nectar of True Name, and 
attain the treasure of Guru's Word through the Company of the 
Guru. Then the sufferings due to the cycle of births and deaths can 
also be reduced or eliminated. 

Let us serve the True Lord who is Ute King of Kings, as due 
to good fortune and pre-destined Will only we get the company of 
holy saints and meditate on True Name, but it is imposstble to 
evaluate the Lord's blessings and His powers. 

0 Lord ! I'have only Thy support, as Thou art the mainstay 
of unknown and poor people lik~ me, and we have no other support. 
to fall back upon. So we should remember the Lord and sing His 
praises all the twenty-four hours, as He hath protected our body 
and soul through His Grace. 0 Nanak ! The Lord hath made us 
comfortable and by ridding us of all our ills, hath enabled us to 
enjoy the bliss of life by bestowing on us His True Name. 
(4-12-82) 
i) Sri Rag Mahalla-S (Page 47) 

"Preet lagi tis sach siu marai na avai jaeai, 
na vichhorian vichhrai sab meh rahia samai. 

Dekhai sunai hadur sa'd ghat ghat brahm ra'vind. 
Akirtghana nu palda prabh Nanak sa'd bakhsind."(4-13-83) 

(GuruArjan /)ev) 

fRal a'QJ HUW ~ II ( tfo1' 8.!>} ( 1-c} 

"t!lfJ&t3!fmr~H3-o~;:rrfullnr~~rwHfu~RH"f2"u 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother ! Develop the love of the Lord, 
as the worldly love is false and temporary and nobody experiencing 
worldy love is really happy. Whosoever has developed friendship 
with 'Iiuth, never gc)es through the cycle of births and deaths, nor 
deserts anyone. The Guru hath enabled us to meet such a Lord, 
who is beyond our comprehension; always bestows His blessings 
on us, and possesses a calm and carefree pose: The Lord helpeth 
everyone and whatever we demand from Him we always get that. 
Our. bOdY ~d mind gets peace and tranquillity through His glimpse 
and He is a treasure-head of all virtures. We should always 
remember such a Lord, day and night, and never forget Him. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is a great benefactor and maintaineth 
even those persons who are thankless and pervadeth everywhere. 
We should offer our body, mind and all wealth as a sacrifice to 
this Lord. But He helpeth those persons only, who are fortunate 
enough, with pre-destined Will of the Lord, so we should always 
meditate on the True Name of such a Lord. (4-13-83) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa·S (Page 47) 

"Ma'n ta'n dha'n jin prabh dia rakhia sahej sawar. 
Sarab kala kar thapia antar jo't apar. 

Bin prabh koi na ra'khanhar maha bikat ja'm bhia 
Nanak Na'am na veesro'a kar apni har maya."(4-14-84) 

(Guru Arjan lJep) 

fm:Jl Q~qJ )1\JW t~ n ( tfo'r a.:> ) 
"H030tTQf';::tf(')"l{S~a1lPw~~ll 

J:!(WClW cffir~~iffir:I)N'IOII 

fuol{Scifu o~HU""f'uqctnf~ 11 

~O'l:fo~cffir~afowWwl"ll B II <tB II tB II 

ii) Central Theme-: 0 my mind! There is no other power on 
Earth except th Lord's. If you remain attached to the lotus feet of 
the Lord, you will never come across any sufferings or ills. We 
should always remember the Lord, who.is our benefaq:or bestowing 

. on us body, mind and wealth; and the Lord maintaineth all beings 
with His light lit within each. But all these worldly possessious are 

I 
i 
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temporary, transient and false just as the relationship with mother 
and father or gold and si1ver ornaments. Tills human being behaves 
like an ani·mal, since he does not recognise the Lord even, who 

" hath created him; and the Lord who pervadeth everywhere within 
and without us, is considered· by him as a distant entity. Infact_. this 
human being burns in the fire of his own wants and desires and 
this man undergoes the cycle of births and deaths, devoid of the 
wealth of lhle Name. 

0 Nanak ! May the Lord grant me this boon of His 'Ihle 
Name, as without the Lord, there is none else to protect us in this 
World ! 0 Lord ! Pra'y save the lxfings, both big and small from 
the clutches of Yama (god of death). (4~14-84) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 47) 

"Me'ra ta'n or dhan me'ra raj roop mein de's. 
Su't da'ra banita ane'k bahut rung or ve's. 

Ma'ar a'apai jewalda' antar bahir saath. 
Nanak prabh sarnagti sarab ghata ke' naath."(4-IS-85) 

(GuruArjan DeP) 

fRijT orqr ffiJW ~ II ( tfo1" 8-') 

"H"Jr 30U@tfOlfJrCJTii'~H~II ffa"~ sfoaT~~aqr>HCJ~ll 

wfo 'l')f'if tftCE I 8t! I l>f3fd" urufa" wftr ll 
?")'1'(1)Cfl.!!Rde1atdl mnruwiiO'lfll" 11s11 ~lin tllll 

· ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Remember the Lord's True 
Name, through the company of holy saints and by falling at the 
lotus feet of the Guru. Except the Lord's True Name an else viz. 
son, daugher, wife or the worldly pleasures or even your body, 
mind and wealth are all temporary and of no avail as nothing will 
be of any help except the True Name in the end. It is only if one is 
fortunate and is pre-destined by Lord's Will that one gets the treasure 
of joy, the True Name. By taking refuge at the lotus feet of the 
Guru, by ridding oneself of one's ego, and then miditating on True 
Name one becomes successful in life, with all desires fulfilled. Then 
one does not undergo the cycle of births and deaths. 
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0 Nanak I The Lord is controlling everything; He Himself 
createth and then Himself destroyeth; as He pervadeth everyone . 
of us. If we take shelter under the protection of the Lord Himself, 
then we will be fully satisfied as the Lord is the real Master of all, 
and we will be united with Him. (4-15-85) 

I) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 48) 

"Saran pa'eai prabh a'pnai gur hoa kitpal, 
Satgur kai updesiai binsai sarab janjal. 

Sachi kudrat dha'rian sach sirjion jahan. 
Nanak japiai sach na'am hoan sa'da sa'da kurba'n."(4-16-86) 

(GuruArjan Dev_: 

fRaT arQT HUW llll (tfist' St) 

u~Wtf.i"~qJ9~~~~~~~fUoitffil'ij";t,:pg 

m~~Hftrf'Haft=~€io t«JJ"511· 
(')t1:i'(f~RV011f~~~~ll"811 <te llt:E II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Serve the true Guru a 
this service all the bondage is removed. Such Guru-minded persons, 

. are so much immersed in Lord's True Name, that they are completely 
in an ecstacy while enjoying the bliss of True Name. If the Lord 

. favoureth us with His Grace, then we may not forget Him for· 
moment even. We should always sing the praises of the Lord, a 
without reciting Lord's True Name, no one. could ever enjoy 
comforts in life. The Lord enableth a person to swim across this 
ocean of life successfully by singing His praises, as the Lord dispels 
all his sins and vicious throughts. Once you perceive the Lord 
everywhere, then where could you commit any sins in hiding ? 
Since the Lord pervadeth everywhere, we could gain all the 
privileges of visiting holy places etc. by taking the dust of the 
lotus feet of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! We should always remember and recite the True 
Name of the Lord and consider the Lord's power as True and even 
the Lord's Natuce is truthful. I would always offer myself as a 
sacrifice to Him as His whole creation and system is truthful. 
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l) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 48) 

"Udam kar har ja'pna vad bhagi dhan kha't. 
Sant Sung har smirana mal janam japam ki ka'at. (1) 

Rattan jjlwe'har ma'nka amrit har ka nao. 
Sukh sahej anano ra's jan Nanak hargl.l'nn gao."(4-17-87) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

fRal G'iu HUW 'Ill ( tfcv Qt) 

''~cria'ufirit"tf<!T ~Eiul•an qg~ 11 
it:nlfarufir fRHaer HI' il?ilf il?ilfittil'fe' II <i II 

'iia?;ma H"'feclT~ufo qr nr;-,, 
!Pf J:rcJiPM~aR' iln C'i'7iCf ufir qJe aJ'i U" II 8 It <i!> U t!> II 

ii) central Theme : 0 my mind ! Recite the True Name of the 
Lord, as a result of which you could attain whatever you wish for, 
while all your ills and shortcomings will disappear. But this privillege 
of meditating on liue Name, by making a special effort, is enjoyed 
only by those fortunate persons who are pre-destined by the Lord; 
then they wash away all the dirt and filth of ages (of various births) 
in the company of holy saints. We got this human for achieving 
unity with the Lord, who abideth within us and beside us and 
pervadeth everywhere in all the lands and ocean/seas, spreading 
joy .and bliss through His Grace. My body and mind has been 
p~fied by imbibing 'Ihle love of the Lord and through the Grace 
of His lotus feet, I have attained the faculties of meditating on True 
Name and making an effort at unison with the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, who sing the praises 
of the Lord, have attained all the comforts and joy as Lord's 'Ihle 
Name is the perfect nectar of all virtues, thus enjoying the· bliss of 
life, alongwith all the worldly possessions and pleasures. (4-17-87) 

l) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 49) 

"Soiee sa'sat sou'n soiai jit japiai har nao. 
Charan kamal Gur dha'n deea' milia nitha'vai tha'u. 

· Bh'oola ma'rag paion gu'nn avgu'nn na bic~. 
Nanak tis sarna'gti ji sagal gha'ta a'dhar."(4-18-88) 

(GuruArjtm Dell) 
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fRal arqJ' Haw ~ II ( lf&" Bt ) ( 1-b) 

ttiltft" Wt@~ Rfi!'ft:J? iflMtufo~ II 
'ij'ifl)~qyfa'tl?i~fi.rfWHr~~ll 

jWH'Ofar~C!JG~-olfurrftru 
(li"'7i(lfaB'Hd¢ 1diJ1fMH"aTKUW~II"II8 U <lt~ltt U 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Let us meditate on Lord's 
True Name ~ing imbued with the true love of the Lord fully. The 
Lord pervadeth everywhere and in e:very form of life, so all the 
reading of holy books or observing religious formalities is 
worthwhile provided one is reminded of the Lord and recites True 
Name. The Lord hath bestowed on us the concentration at the 
lotus-feet of the Lord which has enabled the poor and lowly also to 
find a place of status in society. It is not possible to evaluate the 
bliss and joy achieved through meditation of True Name. in ··fact 
we could attain the kingdom of Heaven by meditating on Lord's 
True Name in the company of holy saints, where the Lord abideth. 
I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Lord, who resideth in the body 
and mind of the Guru-minded person who is blessed with the Guru's 
Grace. 

0 Nanak ! We should take refuge at the lotus feet of the 
Lord who is the support and solace of all, as He alone pardon:eth 
even the most ill-conceived and misdirected persons who are put 
back on the right path. The Lord hath even united with Himself all 
the disciples by removing all their shackles of bondage to worldly 
falsehood (Maya). (4-18-88) 

l) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 49) 

"Rasna sa'da simriai ma'n ta'n nirmal hoi, 
Mat pita sa'ak aglai tis bin avar na koi. 

Sa'da Sa'da a'ra'dhiai e'ha ma't. visaikh. 
Ma'n ta'n mitha tis lagai jis mastak Nanak lekh.';(4-19-89) 

(GIIIll Arjan Dev) 
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fRat aGD" HUW l.lll <lfnr st) < 1-b) 
"OJfc'il'RW.fin«iPihro:ao~are 11 

~flsrwcr~faa"fuo~n&re-11 
-----------------------~------
·mrrmrr~~HfJmnr11 

HfndfnfHo:rfaB'gf;:qparaf((Ci"'7)(l~" 11811 'it II t:t II 
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U) Central Theme·: 0 my mind·! So long you are throbbing 
with life, you should serv e the Lord, as except the Lord, the rest is 
all false and the whole world will be destroyed. H the Lord favoureth 
us_ with His Grace, then we should not forget the Lord even for a 
moment, as by remembering the Lord,. our body and mind gets 
purified. All other relations including mother and father would not 
be of any help to you. I have looked around and found that except 
the Lord, there is no other place from which one could expect 
some support in life. There is a keen desire within me to meet the 
Lord. So let us pray to the Lord to enable us to merge with Him 
through His Grace. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is loved and liked by an individul, 
who is fortunate and pre-destined by the Lord. Let us praise the 
'Nature of the Lord', which is limitless, to be expressed in words. 
May the Lord bestow us with intelligence and commonsense so 
that we may meditate on True Name and finally get merged with 
the Lord ! (4-19-89) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa·S (Page 49) 

. "Sant janoh mil bhaioh sacha naam small, 
Thsha bandoh jia ka' aithai othai na'al. 

Our naa1 tul na Ia' giee khoj ditha brahmand. 
Na'am nidhan satgur dia sukh nanak ma'n meh mand."(4-20-90) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

fRat aGD' HUW l.lll ( tfor st ) (II ) 

"'Aa' ifc'ijffiffei~ RW Ollf'RH"fs- lll'iiJfr ~;::ftl)fq.r~~orfg II 

qJa"Olfi:rifg n~iffi:rfilor ~ 11 
01lf ~Rf3qfcH:!tttlrW('i"'7)(lHnHfu~"IIBII ~oH'to II 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! There is ·none else so great 
as the Guru, since the Guru arranges to unite us with the Lord. I do 
not perceive anybody else equival.ent to Him. · 

0 Brother ! Remember and recite Lord's True Name, in the 
company of holy saints; but this True Name could be attained by 
the Grace of the Guru only, as and when He favo~ us with His 
Blessings. The persons, who have perceived the Guru and J;J.ave 
-taken refuge. at_ the lotus-feet of the Guru ~ing fortunate enough 
and· pre-destined by the Lord's Will, have been successful in this 

··world. the Guru peing a personfication of the Lord Himself, who 
pervadeth everywhere, could save all those persons who were being 
<lrowned in the bcean of life, due_ to their vicious actions. -

0 Nanak ! There is none else equal to the Guru in this 
world, who has beStowed us with the treasure of 1iue Name. -He is 
the oeean of joy and bliss, so by serving Him we could eross this 
ocean of life successfully, as the god of death even does riot haJm 
him. (4-20-9Q) 

&) Sri Rag Maballa-5 (Page 50) 

"Mitha kar ke' kh'aya kour'a upjia sa'ad, 
Bhai meet so rid ki8i likhia rachia ba'ad. · 

. Jisno rakhai ·so re'hai samrath purakh apa'ar. 
Har jan har liv u'dhrai Nanak. s_a'd balhar."(4-21-91) 

mat iJIQJ H\J'W 1.1 II (tlnr 81!:) (VII) 

"fuorCifa'ilf'Wwi$v~~ll 
. ~$r!fftw~~iffip,p'Wi u 

~aQ-R"~Mt!f~~ll 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~uftr~~(liT'(')CifJW~"u an ~'l n t'lll 

ii) Central ',fheme: 0 niy mind ! Let us learn to serve the 
Guru by forgetting about our cleverness, as the whole world is 
perishable. The perceivable world .is ;bouild to perish in no time, 
We enjoy tlle·worldly pleasures considering these vices as pleasant 
and sweet but finally all these pleasures tum out to be bitter, landing 
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us in troubles .. In fact. this human being. engrossed in all sorts of 
vices like sexual pleasures and anger undergoes the cycle of births 
and deaths, just as the mad dog runs around in all directions. without 
purpose. This man, having forgotten the Lord «;reator. is engulfed 
by the snare of the fire of worldly desires like a bird caught in the, 
net of wof}dly falseh<X?d,. ./ 

0 Nanak ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Lord's disciples 
who have spent this life immersed in the love of the Lord. This 
world is involved in various vices or sinful actions. engrossed in 
worldly falsehOOd. but the person. favoured by His Grace. is saved 
from these involvements. (4-21-91) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-S Ghar 2 (Page SO) 

"Goel aya' goeli kia tis dumph pasa'r. 
Mohlat puni chalna tu' sambhaal ghar ba'r. (1) 

-----------------------~-------
Lakh chowra'Sih bharmtia dulabh janam pa'ion. 

Nanak Naam small tu so din ner'a a'yaou."(4-22-92) 

(GwuA.rjan Dev) 

fRal arqr )fc]'W l.l lQ9 ~ 11 <tfnr so> ( V a> 
"~~~~f'alr~UWJU 
~9n"t~a~Uf08"'iR~ II· 

------------------------------
~~aRla~~ffi')H'~II 

~(l)'}f·~~it~%:Jr))f'fu~" ll8 U =?=?II t=? II - . -
II) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! The human fonn is given to 
us after going through the cycle of birthS and deaths and we are to 

. pass through. this phase like a traveller so it should not be wasted 
without purpose. We should spend this life In singing the Lord's 
praises and tty to unite with the Lord. 

· 0 my mind ! What are you so proud of 7 Why do you feel 
so much importance and egoism for a· transient life like this; being 
engrossed in vices and sinful actions. 7 Just like a traveller who 
spends the night at an inn and continues his journey next mQrning, 
man spends this life in the world and then passes on to .,the next as 
soon as death overcomes him after some time. 
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0 my mind ! You should concentrate on True Name by 
leaving all your attachments of worldy falsehood· and getting rid of 
your ego aand l-am-ness. Do not waste this chance of uniting with 
the Lord in fruitless efforts and chase of worldly goods. 

0 Nanak. ! Let us serve the Guiu with love and devotion by 
singing His praises. (4-22-92) · 

l) Sri Rag Maballa·S (Page SO) 

"Tichar vase'h sohailar'i jichar sa'thi na'al, 
ja sa'athi uthi chalia ta' dhan khaku ra'al. 

Sabhna sahure' vanjana sabh muklavan ha'ar. 
Nanak. dha'n soha'gani jin se'h na'al piar. "(4-23-93) 

(GuruArjan DeP) 

fRaT if'QT HiJW l.f 11 ( tfnr l.f o) ( V a) . · 

"~ilRfu~ffrngwtitnrfguwR'1ft'~~art«'i'~mu 

~wgij"~Hfi'HC!M'i41¢ arGII 
~fioHCJ'diel fi:fom:rnrfgftp,pg"ll811 ~~II t~ II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 man ! just as the woman who serves 
her spouse properly in this world (the parents' house) and then 
finds favours in the next world as . well (in-laws place); similarly 
man should serve the Lord-spouse in this world, so that he could 
find favour in the kingdom of Heaven (Lord's Court). So let us 

· concentrate. on the Lord in the company of holy saints so that we 
do not undergo sufferings in this world. So long this body is alive 

' with the soul inside, and man throbs with life, everyone gives regard 
and respect but the moment the soul leaves· the body it mingles 
with dust without anybody· caririg for it. So long this companion . 
(soul) is within the body, and one receives recognition and respect 
everywher~. we should spend this life in the remembrance of the 
Lord: · 

0 Nanak ! We should serve the Lord with love and devotion 
during this life, so that at the time of death also one is received with 
honour in the Lord's Court. The woman is reai1y worthy of 
approbation, who spends this life in the love of tier spouse; similarly 
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man who spends this life in the service of Lord~spouse is worthy of 
approval and honour and finally merges with Him. (4-23-93) 

l) . Sri Rag Mahalla-5 Ghar 6 (Page 51) 

"Karan Kar'an ik obi jin Ida Ja'akar, 
tiseh dhiavoh ma'n mer'ai sarab ko a'dha'r. ( 1) 

Sadh sangat ma'n vasai sa'~ch bar ka' nao. 
Se' va'dbhagi Nanaka jina ma'n e'h bhao."(4-24~94) 

(Guru.Njan DeP) 

fRal a"iD' HaW 1.111 Ul9 e n 
"CRewae&f~ft::lfniift))fi"~UfaJffi:r~HOHa"Jmri'~ll <t II 

R"Q'flalfdHfl;<m wv ma-w~ 11 

Ft~si•an OTOW~Hforeg~''ttau :<an -tau 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind ! You could cross this ocean 
of life successfully by failing at the lotus feet of the Guru, in the 
comp;my of holy saints. The persons, who have developed love 
and devotion for the Guru and the holy saints, are really fortunate, 

· and pre..<festined by the Lord and I offer myself as a sacrifice to 
them. bnee the Guru's message is ingfained in our hearts, then no 
ills or sufferings will bother us. Rest all our efforts will be of no 
avail, as the Lord Himself hath aeated this world and controlleth 
everything Himself. 

0 Nanak ! It is only the truely fortunate ones, who manage 
to sing the praises of the Lord, in the company of holy saints 80, let 
us also recite His True Name. (4-24-94) 

i) Sri Rag ~Jahalla-5 {Page 51) 

"Sa'nch bar dhan pooj satgur chhod sagal vikar, 
Jin tu' saaj savaria har simar hoi u'dhar. ( 1) 

Jo deesai so sagal tu hai pasria pasa'r. 
Koh Nanak Gur bharam ka'tia sag~l brahm bichar."(4-24-94) 

(Guruk,ian Dev) 
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fRift CJ1W HiJW l.lll ( tfl;T l.l<l ) ( 1-b) 

"Am 'iffir tiQ '!ft:r Rf':3qJg ifi1 RaJg ~II 
fi:tf5~wf;:f~ 'iffirfm.ffir me-~u ct 11 

ittmrit"ffiJm'~3'~ l.f"R1gll 
~~r!JfirSO!f~ )1Ql'gl{mf~'' II B U ~B II tB II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind ! Let us remember the True 
Name of the Lord, as He hath bestowed on us this body and mind 
an<~: everything else. Let us serve the Guru through the wealth of 
True Name, by ridding ourselves of all vices. The whole world is 
engrossed in _vices like sexual desires, anger and ego but with the 
company of holy saints, we may dispel the darkness of ignorance 
from our minds. Whosoever is blessed with Lord's Grace, gets the 
gift of pious and kind by becoming the dust of the feet of all others. 
(being humble) 

0 Nanak ! The Guru has rid me of all my doubts through 
the light of knowledge, thus I perceive Him pervading everywhere 
through the Guru's guidance, and I find myself united with the 
Lord. (4-25-95) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 51) 

"Dukrit sukrit mandhai sansar sagla'na, 
duhoon te ra'hat bhagat hai koiee virla ja'na. (1) 

Gha't avgh'at kuchh nada'r na ay'a, 
santan ki. rein Nanak daan pa'ya;"(4-26-96) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

fRift CPW Hi1W llll { tffiT l.l <t ) {VII ) 
l 

"~~-~n~ Aw.g-Ra1we:•n ~:3-m S'al?~ ih!tRcm'rwer 11 't n 

arf3"~~o;:ffir 'l)~ll 
~Eo<rr~iroa-e•§ ~''na11 ~~ "t~ n 

ii) · ,Central Theme: 0 my Lord ! Thou art present in all the 
beings,.Jwhat could I utter in Thy Presence as Thou art the greatest . 
and th~ most powerful and intelligent of all ·! The ~hole world is 
engagep in the discussions of sins and virtues and few saints are' 
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above these considerations. Whosever is involved in respect, 
disrespect or ego, cannot be a disciple or servant· of the Lord. There 
is hardly anyone who perceives the same Lord pervading 
everywhere. There is hardly any Guru-minded person who rises 
above the stage of self-aggrandisement. 

0 Nanak ! It ts only through taking refuge at the lotus-feet 
of the Lord that we could realise the Lord. Then one gets united 
with the Lord, forgetting the question of births or deaths or other 
involvements in worldly falsehood. (4-26-96) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa·S Gbar 7 (Page 51) 

"Ter'ai bharosai piarai mein la'd lada'ya, 
bhoolai chootreh barik tu har pita maya. (1) 

Bhasai kirpal thakur re'ho ava'n ja'na, 
Gur mil Nanak parbrahm pachhana."(4-27-97) 

(Guru Aljan Del') 

fJral arQT H\JW ll UJg 7 II (Uor ll<t) (l·b) 

"~m~H"Wir~ll m;fu~~~uftrt'l.fdrH1'1Wwll.<t II 
. _. . '- -

si!'fa<rtns'orgo<Jfu(?~;:rr<!T II 
<HOfi.Jfg~~~"lla u ~' 11 t' u· 

ii) Central Theme: 0 beloved Lord ! I have developed Ioye 
for Thee, having full faith in Thy caress and love in return, just as 
a child develops love for the mother or father. Though we may talk 
big but in practice to follow Thy dictates and will is not so easy. 
Thou art prevalent in all and art alSo having a separate entity. · 

0 Lord ! I do not follow Thy drama and various doings, 
though I find Thou hast given· me all the affection and regard 
reserved for Thy Saints. 

0 Nanak ! We have realised the Lord in the company of : 
the Guru and with His guidance. Now we have been united with 
the Lord and the cycle of births and deaths has come to an end. (4-
27-97) 
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i) · Sri Rag Mahalla-S Ghar 1 ·(Page 52) 

"Sant jana mil bhaiyan katiara' jam kaal, 
sacha sahib ma'n vutha hoa khasam dayal. 

Sacho sach vakhaniai sacho bu'dh babek. 
Sarab nirantar rav re'ha jap Nanak jivai e'k."(4-28-98) 

(GuruA.rjtul DeP) . 

fRal a1(fJ' HiRV till Ufi ~ II (tfnr tl~) ( 1-b) 
"Jl3'ffi1i'T fiffg~~ tnf<i£Tl? H 
mJ'"Rl'fugHfn~~~~H 

IRf mr~d''§flr ftrifcir11 
Ratf~RatiPHrtiDr1i"'t'i'if~~" U B II ~t U tt II 

· ii) · Central"Theme: 0 my True Guru ! I offer myself as a 
sacrifice to Thee, who hath bestowed on me this ·boon of True • 
Name. I have been united with the Ttue Lord in the company of 
holy·congregations, which has relieved me of a11· my bOndage and 
attachments. We will also swim across this ocean of life alongwith 
the Guru-minded persons, who have been favoured with the boon 
of 'Iiue Name. The Lord hath all the great favours with Him but He 
bestoweth them on those persons, who are fortunate and pre
destined by Lord's · Will. We could fiJid favour with the Lord in His 

-,Court by developing love for Him. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord pervadeth everywhere, and I live only 
be remembering Him. The 'Iiue Lord is the only real support of us 

· all, so we should always seek His help and always sing His praises. 
(4-28-98) 

l) Sri Rag MahaUa-5 (Page 52) 

"Gur parmesa'r poojiai ma'n ta'n la'eai piar. 
Satgur da'ata jia ka sabhsai dei adha'r. 

Satgur sami aya'n bahur' nahi bina's. 
Har Nanak kade' na visrao' e'h jio pind te'ra sa'as."(4-29-99) 

(G.,., Arjtm De11) 
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fRal ~ HiJW llll (tfcv ll~) 
· !'fi~~Hfo'3fg~~~~Rfafi~~·wmrA"~lJf'Q'ill 
- ' ",. . .. . ./ 

------------------------------
. ~~~~mff~ll\ .. 

uftJ C'i"nciri'n~ Sir~ ftl!aarWB"'3H s11 ~t n tt n: ·. 

ii) Central Tbeme: 0 my friend l We could spend tllis Jife 
fruitfully and usefully by inculcating 'Ihle Name in our hearts in 
the company of holy saints. We should consider the Guru and the 
Lord on equal status and develop love for them and then we should 
follow the Guru's dictates. But this worldly desire of falsehood 
(Maya) does not vanish without the company of holy saints. 
Without the Guru's existence, there is nothing else in the world as 
He is the Creatoar and the cause but few fortunate ones only get a 
glimpse of such a Guru. The Guru is like a holy place, a holy tree 
or a holy cow, through whose help we could get our desires fulfilled. 
It is difficult to praise or describe the Guru as the Guro is the Lord 
IDmself.· 

0 Nanak: ! The Guru, who has bestowed us with this body 
and life. should not be forgotten by us anytime. The Guru fulfils all 
our desires, so we should take shelter under His protection. With 
Guru's protection, we could attain True Name by ridding ourselves 
of the Cycle of births and deaths. (4-29-99) 

·.I) Sri Rag MabaUa·5 (Page 52) 

"Sant janoh s\fnn bhai ho · chhuta'n sac'hai nai. 
Gur ke' charan sare'vanai tirath har ka nao. 

Jin ko poorab likhia sayee na'am dhiaeai. 
Nanak Gur sarnag'ti marai na a'vei jaeai."(4-30-100) 

\ 

'rmtt ~-HUW llll (1/or ll~) (II) 
"1\:r~Bfei'l.ft~JCOri~ II qya&~RiRrt:3ta1iafJW~ H 

------------------------------
ft:rc;~~~m!t1)1'tffWwft!U 

· C'i"nciqJGRd¢1dk.ft ~nlff"t~"na u ~o u ctoo ll, 

ii) Central Tbeme: 0 Brother ! Let us serve the Guru so that 
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we may be united with the limitless ·Lord, provided the Guru is 
pleased with us. Th,eJ;e is no other escape from the worldly 
entanglements except the Lord's True Name. The Guru-minded 
persons, who are imbued with the love of the True Name through 
Guru's Grace, become pure so that their food or clothing is also 
pure and true, as they are engaged in the praises of the Lord day 
and nignt. But this is aU possible only if the Guru favours us with 
His Grace.· · · 

0 Nanak ! The Guru and Lord are synonomous terms as 
both are one and the same power; but the Guru is attained by few 
fortunate peJ;Sons, who are pre·destined by Lord's Will. So if we 
seek refuge at the lotus-feet of the Guru, we will get rtd of the cycle 
of births and deaths and get united with the Lord. (4-30-100). 

Jk Onkar Satgur Parsad 
I) Srl Ras MahaUa-1 Ghar·l astpadian (Page 53) . 

"A'akh a'akh . ma'n va'vna jiu jiu ja'pai vaiai. 
Jisno va'vai su'naaiyeeai so keva'd kit thaeai. 

-------~-~---------------------
. Keva'd da'ata a'akhiai dei kai re'ha suma'r. 

Nanak lo't na aviee ter'ai juge'h juge'h bhandar."(7-1) 

,{(' Jlf3qJa' l{R'fe' II 
fmit at'QJ HaW ct II (\h)r ~51) (l•b) 

"l2Mlf~wo~ftlt~il'il'~u 
ftm?i"~~itc(.q'~Qife'll 

·ki~~\?~~BH'fa'n 

(Guru Nanak) 

· ~~1i"~~ijai'UtJaiU~"II 'II ct n 

ii) Central Theme: How great must the Lord be ? Where does 
He abide and where does His kingdom exist, whose praises do we 
want to sing ? No body has so far been able. to find an answer to 
His Greatness, though many persons have tried to fathom Him. It 
is beyond us to gauge God's depth or. Greatness. Such a True Lord 

__ embraceth everyone under His care .. Even great religious leaders, 
prophets and seers with great powers have been unabl~ to describe 
His Greatness. He alone knoweth His great creation, bringing this 
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universe into life when it pleaseth Him. No one knows the Lord's 
abode or kingdom. so whom should I ask for more details ? How 
great must He be, who after giving away His riches, remains yet as 
great and unfathomed ? 

0 Nanak ! Lord's Greatness and blessings are simply 
beyond ourperception. (7-1) · 

I) · Mahalia· I (P'age 54) 

"Sabhai kant mahilian saglian kare'h sigar, 
ganat ganavan aiyeea' sooha ve's vikar. 

Hoan suti pir jagna kis ko poochhou jasai. 
Satgur maili bhai v.asi Nanak. prem sak:hai."(8-2) 

(GIU'U NaiiM) 

HiiW "\ u (lh;r \fa} (VI·b) · 
"Ri'cta-~~CRf;:rf.ttcr11Ju~ata•;wrC! ~UU"~~~~ 

---------------~--------------
c:Jt~1\IJWCJ~f!1'fcmqf~~ll 

R'f3qjo~t'i'Rt~Qlf~'' n t 11 ~ n· 
ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ·! Thou hath selected the faithful 
ones, uniting them with Thyself; They have placed their body and 
soUl at Thy disposal accepting Thy will with folded hands. The 
Guru-minded persons enjoy the Lord's love cleserving all praise 
for their love and have developed love for the True Guru. The 
faithless person, without the Lord's Grace and True Name, spends 
his life in vain; just as a cursed woman . wastes her youth without 
enjoying union of the Lord-spouse. 

0 Nanak ! The True Lord uniteth man with Himself through 
His Grace. when he develops love and fear of the Lord at heart. (8-
2) 
i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 54) 

"A'apai · gu'nn a'apai kathai, a'apai su'nn vichar. 
Aapai rattan parakh tu, aapai mole apa'ar. 

. . ------------------------------
Jo't nira'ntar janiai Nanak sahej subhai. (8-3)., 

(Guru Nanak) 
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fRal iYcfl' )f;mr '\ II ( lfcv ~8 ) 
"lJI'if~lJI'ifqt~ ~~u)Jflil~l.IOflrg-)Jflil~lJN'f n 

iffir~ ~cw;orR'iJftlaerfu"n" t u :111 

II) · Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou art the creator of the whole 
universe and the priceless jewel of 1iue Name. Thou art bestoWing 
all Thy Greatness on us also; pray give us strength to inculcate Thy 
True Name in our hearts ! Those persons, who sing the Lord's praises 
with Guru's guidance have seen the Lord in His creation, and enjoy 
the bliss of life. 

0 Nanak ! The saints find honour in Lord's Court, being 
enlightened with True Name. With Guru's guidance I perceive the 
Lord everywhere in His Creation. (8-3) 

i) Sri Rag MabaDa·l (Page 55) 

"Machhli ja'al na jania sar khara asgah, 
, a't siani sohni kiu kito vesa'h. 

Kitai ka'ran pakr'i kaa1 na ta1ai sira'h. (l} 

Hukami kaalai ~as hai hukaami saa'ch samah. 
Nanak jo tis bha'vai so thiai e'na janta va's kichh na'he. (84) 

(Guru Nantzk) 

. fffi1l a"Gr ~ '\ II ( tfl>r ~~ )( 1-c) 

"~H"lfn~H9lf"aT~n)){fa-~ffir.!'t ~ona-~n 

~ri~a~·wftfHH'fuu 
~itfa!JR R' t1Piffunrif3r ~fair~ II" t 118 u 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! Let us remember the clutches 
of death which catches us unawares like the fish· caught in the 
fishing net, and there is no escape from it. The persons, rid of their 
dual-mindedness and vices are saved from the clutches of death 
being immersed in Truth.· The persons, who have acquired true 
knowledge through the Guru's Grace, have always concentrated 
on Truth and are accepted an the Lord's Presence as True ones. 
Without the Guru's guidance. it is total darkness due 't:o ignorance, 
and one cannot realise anytlling without the Guru's Word. 
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0 Lord ! Thou art the only real friend and thou COUld merge 
us with Thyself; even death has no access to places where Guru's 
Word is being sung. 

0 Nanak ! Nothing is in the hands of Man and everything 
happens in the world, as it pleaseth the Lord. (8-4) 

I) Sri RagMaballa·l (Page S6} 

"Ma'n joothai ta'n jooth hai jehva joothi hoi. 
Mukh jhootha jhooth bolna kiu kat soocha hot 

Har var naar sohavni mein bha'vai prabh soi. 
Nanak sabad milavra' ria vechhora hoi". (8-5) 

(Guru Nantuc) 

fAt arqr HaW ct II (tfnr ·~~)(II) · 

·"Hf6~3fo~~~l]o't~n~~!9~fatafa'FiifirD 
~-----------------------~-----
. afcr~O'fa"Bd'<iM1 KNlfJHfe'U 

l)T5QJPJfi!'fHw;qrnr~iifirll"t: u "~ u 

ii) Central Theme: Man. without the love of the Lord, cannot 
enjoy peace and tranquillity of mind in life, inspite of reading books 
of religion and literature like Vedas, just as a woman without the 
love of her spouse cannot enjoy conjugal pleasure. I praise my 
Lord in the company of my friends as His charm has enamoured 
me and I am always feeling beyond myself with joy. We suffer the 
pangs of separation of the Lord due to our bad and sinful deeds, 
engulfed in worldly falsehood, and dual-mindedness. 

0 Nanak ! Whosoever has attained unity with the Lord; 
through the Guru's Word, will never be separated from Him. (8-5) 

ib) Sri Rftg Mahalla-1 (Page 56) 

"Ja'p ta'p sanjam sadhiai tirath kichai va'as, 
pu'n da'an changiaieea' bin sa'chai kia ta'as. 

Rajan jane'h a:apna dar ghar tha'k na hoiai~ 
Nanak e'ko rav re'ha dooja avar na koiai." (8-16.) 

(G'IU'U Nanak) 
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. ~'Hit G'q)' HaW ctn ctfcr;T ~e > c 1 b > 

"tiYiJYflm.:r~~ctti~II!Joi!'O~ ftJQrifa))fl'a'tfU 

ii'ifslii'G!fu~m uffiJ orcrni11e' n 
1)1'0i{Raf.ir~it*~n~ll t: II e II" 

ii) Central Theme : All the formal religious practices and 
penance like bathing at holy places, alms-giving or other good 
deeds are of no avail, without the Lord's Grace. One could enjoy 
bliss of life by following Lord's wm. through self-surrender. The 
persons, who have concentrated on True Name through the Guru's 

. guidance, find true bliss within their innerselves; However, the 
faithless person suffers the pangs of separation, without attaining 
Lord's True Name. 

0 Nanak ! The whole world is beautiful and charriling with 
the presence of the all pervading Lord everyWhere, and we could 
unite with Him by following true path through the saints, the seekers 
of liuth. (8-6) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia· I (Page 57) 

"Gur te' nirmal janiai nirmal de'h sarir, 
Nirmal sacho ma'n vasai so ja'nai ab pir. 

Nanak nirmal ujalai jo ratai har nai. (8-7) . 

(GIUll Nanak) 

fRal a'Cg HUW <l II ( tfcr;T ~-') 
"iDO(}~~~~mtgn~~Hfn~H~lJfifl.ffirll 

()11)C{~~#<JT3"Qfa"Otfull t: II' II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord hath created this world as His 
beautiful abode, while the human body is the place of business for 
dealing in Truth and True Name. By concentrating on Lord, one 
perceives the Lord through the Guru's Grace. Those persons, who 
are immersed in True Name, have won the battle of life, while 
others, forgetful of the Lord, lose their respect in Lord's Presence. 

0 Nanak ! the saints have attained self-realisation through 
Guru's guidance, finally uniting with the Lord. (8-7) 
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· I) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page ~7) 

"Su'nn ma'n bho'olai -ba'vrai Our ki charni laag. · 
Har jap na'am dhiai tu ja'm darpai d~;tkh bha'g. 

---~~------~------------------
Nanak sabad pachhaniai homain karai na koi" (8·8) 
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fRat d'Qr )ftJgl' <t II ( afor ~.? ) 
ttafe~'i*~q)Oc.tt'trmwqrll uftritftl ~ttPwfe'iill:fiGU'~81qJII 

· ~~~~ai"nafa'lltlltll"-

ii) Central Theme : The Guru has bestowed on me the wealth 
of True Name through His guidance as without it I feel totally lost. 
Without 'frue Name, the body undergoes sufferings, whereas one 
attains self realisation and bliss with Lord's love. 

0 Nanak ·! The persons, immersed in 'frue Name, get rid of 
their lust, ·anger,- ego and the fear of death even, finally merging 
with the Lord. 

i) Sri Rag Maballa·l (Page 58}· 

· "Bin pir dtian sigariai joban ba'dd khoa'r, 
na ma'nai sukh sejr'i bin pir ba'ad sigar. 

__ ;;...----~-----------~--.-,..;..---------
Ka'ya soach na paieeai bin har bhagat pyar. 

Nanak naam na visrai mailai · Gur Kart8r. (8-9) 

(Gwu NaMk) 

mal iJTQJ' HaW <i II (tfnr ~t) ( l·b) 

"ftro fi«rtfc'i"~itaQ'~~IIt'Y -l-fT"tHf\f~ftrofi.ra'1:11fu"HtaJ1911 
-----~....:-------------.----------

~mrr;~ftrQW<rsatfJii.Pwull 
(l)17i'Cf ?i"'ffn ~ AA tnaii<f310 11 t 11 t n" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Let us remember the 'frue 
Lord to attain solace and comfort ! Once we understand Guru's 
Word, we will enjoy perfect bliss through union with .the·Lord. But 
we do not enjoy union Without self-realisation, thoughHe is within 
us. ·The person, who is immersed in true love of the Lord, will 
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enable us to meet the Lord·spouse. The moment one gains true 
bliss through.'Ihle Name, all sufferings come to an end. One cannot 
get rid of worldly attachments by reading or talking and one cannot 
attain 'Iiue Lord With the purity of body alone. 

0 Nanak ! Let us not forsake 'Iiue Name, the only way to 
unite With the Lord. (8-9) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalia-I (Page 59) 

"Satgur p0ora je milai pa'ieeai ra'tan bichar. 
Man deejai Gur a'apnai paieeai sarab piar. 

Homain mamta jal balo lobh jalo abhiman. 

Nanak sabad vicha'riai paieeai gu'nni nidhan." (8-10) 

(GIU1l Nana/c) 

fRal O'<D' HaW ct II (tfor ~t} (II) 

"Hfaqfcr?;JO"itflm~CJ3??~ll)fQ~qJO~~Jfci\T~II 
------------------------------
~'H){dTtlfg~~~~ll 

(W)(lfltlif~~¢fn't:fretl t: u ~:to u" 
ii) Central Theme : The aim of life should be to meet the 
'Ihle Lord, through Guru's guidance and following Guru's word in 
the company of holy saints. The Guru is like a tree laden With fruits 
of knowledge, worldy detachment, peace and tranquillity of mind; 
and He is· also an embodiment of true love, self realisation and 
faith in the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! Let us rid ourselves of our ego. worldly pursuits 
and veil of falsehood through Guru's guidance and attain unison 
with the True Lord,· who is the_ fountain-head of all virtues and 
cross this ocean of life successfully.· (8-1 0) 

VIa Sri Rag Mahalia~ I (Page 60) 

''re' ma'n aisi har siun preet kar jaisi jal kamlaih. 
lehri na'al pachhar'iai bhi vigsai asne'h 

manmukh sojhi na pavai vichhar' chota'u-.khai. 
Nanak dar ghar e'k hai avar na dooji jaeai". (1 0-11) 

. (G1U11Nanalc) 
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fRal a"iH ffiJW ~ II ( lfnT eo}( V) 

"aHnlibftufcrmt t{tfdafoffiit ;:m-~ u 
~orfg~~Wcnft"~u 

~mttntf<t~Vcr~u 
~\?9 U@~fr~n~t=Pfuu ~oil~~ 11" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! _Develop such a true love 
for the Lord, just as the lotus-flower has for water, which can not 
survive without the presence of water. How could any one get 
over the veil of falsehood, without True, love for the supreme being 
? Let us develop the kind of true love as the fish has for water. God 
alone knows its pangs of separation from water. Intact, man dies 
an ignominous death without attaining True Name through His 
Grace. It is only through Guru's guidance, that we may know Lord's 
greatness and attain true. bliss though. True Name. This life is a 
passing phase, and only persons favoured by the Lord, unite with 
Him, thus enjoying perfect bliss. 

0 Nanak ! The True Lord resideth within our innerselves 
and there would be no solace without attaining Him~ ( 10-11) 

I) Srl Rag Mahalia· I (Page 60) 

.. man mukh bhulai bhulaieeai bhooli thour' na ka'eai. 
Gur bin ko na dikha'vee andhi avai jaiai. 

Gurmat ma'n samjhaiea' la'ga tisai pyar. 
Nanak sa'ch na visrai mailai sabad apar." (8-12) 

(Guru Nanak) 

fRal ~HaW , II (tfnr eo) (VII} 

"~i*~!l'ft$nCi"fu'nqyo~lin~12ltit~t=Pfutl 

qJif}lfJlfO~wal'"faR-~11 
~Jf'Vn~i*mti'))(lflgU t u ~~ u. 

ii) Central Theme : The mis·guided,. self willed person never 
enjoys peace and tranquillity in this world. Being engrossed in 
worldly veil of falsehood, such a person leaves this world without 
achieving self-realisation or unison with the Lord. 
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0 Man ! The whole world is engulfed by the veil of 
falsehood and never finds unity with the Lord spouse. Such self
willed persons suffer the pangs of separation through their ego. 

0 Lord ! I would accept whatever Thou shall offer me, as 
there is none else to safe-guard my interests. But no one realises 
Truth, without Guru's guidance as the mind is rendered impure 
with pride and lust. It is through Lord's Grace only that one may 
attain true bliss of life. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons. who have.been united 
with the Lord through the Guru's Word, will never forget the Lord. 
(8-12) 

.i) Sri RagMahalla-1 (Page 61) 

Trisna maya mohini su't bandhap ghar na'ar, 
dhan joban jug thagia la'b Io'b ahankar . 

. Moh thagoli haon mu'ee sa vartai sansar. (1) 

Aapai bhagti · bhau tu a'apai mileh milaiai. 
Nanak na'am na visrai jiu bha'vai tivai rajaeai. (9-13) 

(Guru Namik) 

fRaT G'QJ HiJW ct II ( t.for ect ) (VII ) 

"f.::n:loTwWw-~ Hdfltll.rUIOrnu tlfo~;:srof'iJFKrzmrm~n 
~ - - -

~9arat~g~fimftrf'Hwfu-11 
~ (l)l):f()~ ~ R· ~ CJt1"1"fu II t llll~ II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 beloved Lord ! I have no other escape 
from worldly vices except Thy mercy; I could find real pappiness 
and peace if Thou acceptest my devotion. So let us. praise and 
inculcate True Name and attain self-realisation through Guru's Word. 
Everyone leaves this world after a short spell of life, so we should 
not develop love for this passing phase of life. The self-willed 
persons. have developed vicious thoughts. and are engt;ossed in 
worldly falsehood thus they have wasted this life without gaining 

.. true knowledge. It is only through Guru's guidance th,at some people 
have sung Thy praises, finally merging in Thee. ' 
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0 Lord ! Thou hast mastery over the whole world and art 
omni-present. 

0 Nanak ! I only pine for Thy True Name which will not 
desert me any time. (9-13) 

i) Sri Rag MahaJJa-l (Page 62) 

Ram Naam ma'n be'dhia av~ ke' karl vichar. 
Sabad sur'a~ sukh oo'pjai prabh rato' sukh sa'ar. 

------~--------~-------------~ 

NAnak Na'am na visrai chhutai sabad kamai. (8-14) 

(Guru Nanak) 

FFraT aTQT )frJW ct u 'tinT e ~ ) 
'' ij1lf (1')1"fir HO i:lftrw~ ra-<rat ~ ttlla't! aof'Jmr~ 't!! ffl!N")ll"gtt 

U) Central Theme : Practising all sorts of penances, such as 
offering oneself for sacrifice, giving alms, or indulging in the control 
of mind by force, or innumerable formal acts of religious nature, 
are not worth anything. They are no where near the remembrance 
of True Name of the Lord with Guru's guidance and God's Grace . 

. By merging with the Guru's word, some persons hear the song 
celestial day and night, but very few persons understand the 
mysteries of life who have controlled their Ih.in~s through Guru's 
Grace. 

0 Nanak ! Let us cross this ocean of life successfully by 
inculcating True Name in our hearts, through the Guru's guidance. 
(8-14) 

i) Sri Rag MabaJia-1 (Page 62) 

"Chitai disai dhaulhar bagai bunk du'ar, 
kar ma'n khusi usa'tia doojai he't pyar. 

Nanak Gurmukh bar ra's mi1ai jiva bar gu'nn gaiai. (8-15) 

(Guru Nanak) 
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fRal ;rrqr J.kJW ct n < lfliT e ~) 
"fu'a-ftmfu~tf<ftfrcf~llr:ffirHO!flff"~~MJ fiPWfd"ll 

~~ifftrilfR' fi.rA"~ ifftrqre~ll 't II ctl.lll" 

ii) Central Theme : All the comforts of life including palatial 
buildings, beautiful and lovely families are of no avail, being 
transient in nature as compared to the eternal bliss of Lord's True 
Name. This human·body is temporary and moving towards death 
every moment, though everyone wants to live longer; but a truly 
happy life is enjoyed. by those persons, who enshrine True Lord 
within their hearts through Guru's guidance. 

0 Nanak ! We should sing Lord's praises all the time to 
enjoy the bliss of life. (8-15) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 63) 

"Doongar dekh dravano payeear'ai dariaa's, 
u'choa parbat gakhr'o na pour'i tit taas. 

Gurmukh antar jania Gur maili ta'rias. {1) 

Mein hara na'am na visrai har na'am rattan vesa'h. 
Manmukh bho'jal pach moiai Gurmukh tara'i athah." (8-16) 

(Guru Manak) 

fRal.ij'IQJ' J.kJW ct n <~ es > < v > 

"~~~~~.nM~~n~fa?:3"'ffll 

Hm'<f()T}f n~ m'<f(lil'}f 031) ~ 11 

. ~~iifu are~aa-~lltllct611;' 
ii) Cental Theme : 0 Brother ! This dreadful ocean of life 
could be crossed only by attaining True ~arne through the Guru's 
guidance, and this has been realised by the Guru'minded persons 
only. The path to the.god of death seems to be tortuous and full of 
sufferings. At the time of death even the soul follows the path of 
separation from this body, and leaving all the beautiful possessions 
of this world, this body mingles with dust. The whold world is 
groping in the darkness of ignorance, while some ~rons who have 
been saved from worldly desires through Guru's guidance and being 
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aloof from worldly falsehood. have successfully crossed this ocean 
of life. 

0 Lord ! I beseecli Thee for the grimt of True Name. which 
should be my manistay in life. 

0 Nanak ! The self-willed persons have lost the battle of 
life in their chase for worldly pleasures, while the Guru-minded 
persons lead a fruitful life. (8-16) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa-1 Gbar 2 (Page 64) 

"Muka'm kar ghar baisna nit chalnai ki dhokh. 
muka'm ta' par janiai ja. rehai nehchal lok. 

Din ra'v chalai nis sa's chalai tarika lakh paloiai. 
Mu'kam ohi e'k hai Nanaka sach bagoiai." (8-17) 

fmft G'QJ HUW «t II urg ~ II 
"tfa"lfcffirumr~fn?~m mr 11 

tfa"lf3"\@~tf" ~~ gq II <t II 

fu6<1Rr~ mfi:rRfiru*dlfaw ffif l.iM! II 
tfa"lf§tit t!g fr ~ "RV~ II t: II <t.? II" 

(Guru Nanak) 

~ufugR3""ifJ~I 

ii) Central Theme: This world is our temporary abode while 
only ignorant people think it a permanent place. We should live a 
pious life with faith in the Lord and True Name as our guiding star. 
All men of position like kings, noblemen or men of religion like 
Pandits and Mullahs, (muslim priests) Saints and Pirs have all passed 
into oblivion, so one should be prepared to face death any moment. 
Infact, the whole world is temporary except the True Lord who is 
ever-lasting; but the Lord-creator is limitless and beyond · 
description. 

0 Nanak. ! The sun, the moon, day .and night all disappear 
in due course. The only single Truth is that the Lord, who is omni
present, remains for ever. 
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i} Sri Rag Maballa-3 Ghar l.Astpadfs (Page 64) 
'lk Onkar Satgur Prasad' 

"Gunnukh kirpa karai bhagat keejai, bin gur bhagat na hoiai. 
A'apai a'ap milai boojhai ta' ninnal hoi koi. 

Nanak sobha surat dei prabh a'apai Gunnukh de' vadiaiee" .(8-1-18) 
(Guru Amar Vas) 

fRal U'ijJ .H'il'W ~ )ll9 <\ II ~II (tinT eB) 
<\V Rf3q)(P{Htfe' II 

"~~ci<t301fJaltl'fsQ(8a'eaffirn ~ 11 

. ~))f1'Y"fi.fw2"¥dl"~~&re'll 

(I)T?)QR8T¢~~~~~~11tll'llltll" 

ii) Central Theme : This human life, without cultivating the 
love of the Lord, is useless arid without any purpose but this 
knowledge is gained through Guru's guidance only. The Guru
minded person, through the Lord's Grace and love, attains Truth 
by shedding his ego and lust for power; while the self-willed person, 
through his ignorance of the Lord, loses his self-respect even. · 

0 Nanak! The Lord alone bestoweth on the Guru-minded 
persons, the knowledge of emancipation from worldly attachments, 
and the power of singing His praises through True Name, thus 
finally merging them with the Lord. (8-1-18) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 65) 

"Homai'n karam kamavindai jamdand la'gai tin aieai. 
Je' satgur se'van se u'brai har seti liv lai. (1) 

Nanak da'ata e'k hai dooja aour na koi. 
Gurparsadi paieeai karam pra'pat hoi." (8-n"' 19) 

(GuruAmarDas) 

'-mal ifl"ilJ H'il'W ~II (tW e4) (II) 

"~ am-r~~·ffiit f3o1Wfuu 
ft:nrraqJgH<m; if~ afoiEt fp;~wre u 'ln 

~BT3T~ 5"~~(')~11 
<Wi~~aofu~~ lit II 'l~ II 'lt II" 
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ii) . Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, merge with 
the Lord, through the Guru's guidance while the self:-willed persons, 
due to their ego and sinful actionS waste their lives without realising 
True Name. One cannot attain salvation through penance or formal 
worship without Guru's guidance and Lord's Grace. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord's True Name is the only wealth worih 
possessing and its efficacy is beyond description. It is the Guru
minded persons alone, bestowed with Guru's Grace, who make 
their lives sublime with Lord's approbation through meditation of 
True Name. (8-12-19) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 65) 

"Pankhi birakh suhavr'a sach chu'gai Gur bhaiai. 
har ra's pivai sahej re'hai u'dai na a'vai jae'ai. · 

nij ghar va'sa pa'ya har har na'am samaeai. (1) ---------------:-:_. ____________ ..:__ 

Jaisi nadar kar de'khai sacha te'sa hi ko hoi. 
Nanak na'am vadaieea'n karam parapat hoeai." (8-3-20) 

fffiit U'rqr HUW ~II(~ ell) (V a) 

"l.M ft:rnftf~ ~~ ~srre ntlfir (fff ~f«Jffl~~.,~ ;:rrrn-,, 

ffi:it OEfir iXfo ~ m:JT 3w iit ilt ij'fu" II 
· ~ orfif~ cra1k l.fiiTl.Jf3" ij'fu" II t: II ?3 II ~o II" 

' 
ii) Central Tbeme : 0 my mind ! Let us live by obeying the 
Guru's dictates and enjoy the nectar of True Name like a bird perched 
on the wonderful tree of life. The Guru-minded persons enjoy the 
bliss of life having discarded the three-pronged life of lust, greed 
and peace and being immersed in True Name. However, the self
willed persons suffer like the withered tree and it is no use having 
their company as they have not understood the Guru's Word. It is 
through Lord's Will alone that we may cherish True Name and 
merge with the Lord finally; just as Guru-minded persons have 
imbibed truthful living and are accepted by the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! Let us realise True Name through Lord's Grace 
with Guru's guidance, thus achieving greatness in life. (8-3-20) 
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Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 66) 

"Gurmukh Na'am dhiaieeai ma'nmukh boojh na paeai . 
. . r (]unnukh sada mukh u'jalai har vasia ma'n aieai. 

Nanak sabadai har salahiai karam prapa't hoi."(S-4-21) 

(Guru Amar Dos) 

fRal CJ"iiJ HilW' ~ 11 ( lfnr ee > ( n > 

·"~~~~.,.(')ijTfu-11 
~lW'Hlf~fJfa'~HfnlH'ft!u 

. (I)'I'(')Sf~fJfa'H'M'JIIH'cfafi.ruan.rf.:r5ftrnt: 11e u ~<t 11" 

ii) , ~entral Theme : The true worship of the Lord lies in 
serving the True Master through the Guru's guidance and singing 

· His praises through the Grace of the Lord. The self-willed, faithless 
persons have not understood even this much, being engrossed in 
the worldly veil of falsehood. The human being is sUITOunded by 
sorrow and joy based on his actions perfonned through ego, but 
without the Guru's guidance we cannot concentrate on the Lord 
without the qualities of love and selflessness. which cannot be 
developed without the Guru's guidance. It is through Lord's Grace 
alone that we may merge with the Eternal Truth by singing His 
Praises. with the Guru's guidance. (84-21) 

i) Sri Rag MahaUa-3 (Page 67) 

"Maya. mo'h merai prabh kina aapai bha'ram bhulai. 
Manmukh karam kare'h nahi b'ujhai birtha janam gavai. 

-----------------.-------_ ..... ___ _ 
Nanak na'am milai vadiaiee Gur kai sabad pachha'ta." (8-5-22) 

(GuruAmarDos). 

fRal CJ"iiJ HilW'. ~ II (lCnr E-') 
' . 

"~ j@~'t{fecttl;TlJf'ifsof}f~ II 
~cr.JH'iRfu'oJI"pfufuavr'HOlf~ll 

· (I)"'Ml ~nrg~qrcrci' ~lli:"3"' II t: II~ II ~~ II" 

ii) Central Theme : The love for Maya (Worldly veil of 
falsehood) in the human beings, resulting ih illusion. has been 
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. created by the Lord Himself, but Guru's Grace could help man 
overcome all this and sing Lord's Praises. The Guru-minded people 

. like Namdev, Kabir of low castes even have attained salvation 
through meditation o.f True Name. But very few persons have 
realised the Lords' Presence everywhere and in every being. (8-
5-22) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 68) 

"Sa.hejai nu sabh Jo'chdi bin Gur paya na jaeai. 
pa'r pa'r pandit jotki thakai bhekhi bharam bhulaie. 

Nanak tot na aviee diai deva'n ha'r." (10-6-23) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fRal CJIQf HiiW :J n ( t.fnr et > 

"Rml~mr~ fsQ <!fO~nwfun 
llfa' llfa'iffiia" #aCit tfci ilit 80fir ~II 

ii) Central Theme : The average person in the world functions 
under three mental states viz. 

Stage l . anger, ego and greed leading to ignorance 

Stage .II lust for power 

Stage m Peace (some satisfaction being the higher stage) 

(ie Rajo, Sato. and tamo) 

AbOve these three stages is the fourth stage of sahej i.e. 
eternal bliss, full of self-realisation and knowledge and at peace 
with the inner self called 'Equipoise'. It is through the knowledge 
of the Infinite, that we sing Lord's praises and be acceptable to 
Him. · 

0 Nanak ! There is no dearth of His love and benevolence, 
and the Lord bestoweth His gifts, without any restraint. (10-6-23) 
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i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 69) 

"Satgilr miliai ph e'r na pavai janam maran dukh jaeai. 
poorai sabad sabh sojhi hoiee bar na'mai re'hai samai. (1) 

Aapai ka're' kara'ie a'apai ikna sutia'n dei jagaie. 
Aapai mail mila'ienda Nanak sabad samai. " (8-7-24) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

fRGl aTQJ )KI'W au <tbir et) < 1-b) 

"~~~'OlRnti}f}f(Je~;::rrfu"IJ 
~mtfu"ffiimrriretiffirm~ RH"flrn 'lll 

wit Hfg~ ~mrf'i!RH"ftr II t II' II ~811" 
ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind ! Concentrate on True Lord, 
thus inculcating the beauty of True Name in your heart. This would 
give insight into the purpose of this life, through the Guru's 
guidance. There are some self willed persons, who remain engrossed 
in worldly falsehood and bondage. They waste their lives in fruitless 
efforts and are passed through the cycle of births and deaths. The 
Guru:minded persons sing Lord's praises and perceive the Lord's 
Presence everywhere; finally merging with the Lord through His 
Grace. 

0 Nanak! The Lord alone enables us to mingle with Him 
through Lord's Grace, thus becoming one with Him. The fortunate 
ones are woken up from .their slumber of inactivity and made to 
sing· His Praises. (8-7-24) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-3 (Page 69) 

"Satgur seviai ma'n nirmala bhai'e pavit sarir. 
Ma'n anand sa'da sukh paya bhetia gehar gambhir. 

Nanak bhagat sukhiai sada sachai na'am rachan. " (8-17-8-25) 
(GuruAmar Das) 

fRGl i:J1W )KI'W a II (tint' et ) (VI ) 

"Rfaqjfcr~}fO'foaH'w;re~Rift(J II 
Hfo~JRTffif~~(ll'fu(Jdriitr II ______ ...... ________________________ \ 
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ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons are always 
absorbed in singing the praises of the True Lord and enjoy the bliss 
of life, by meditating on True Name through Guru's guidance. The 
self-willed persons, however, without realising the True Lord, 
undergo sufferings in this world and also at the hands of yama, 
(god of death) by going through the cycle of births and deaths. 
The Guru-minded persons, finally attain self-realisation and state 
of 'Equipoise' by living a pure and truthful life. 

0 Nanak ! The saints always meditate on True Name, and 
depart from this world with flying colours, merging with the True 
Lord. (8-17-8-25) 

i) Sri RagMaballa-3 (Page 70) 

''J'ako mushkil a't banai dhoiee koiai na dai. 
la'gu hoi dushman'a sa'k bhi bhaj khalai. 

duha'n sirian ka khasam a'ap avar na dooja tha'u. 
Satgur tuthai pa'ya Nanak sacha Na'u." (9-1-26) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

fRaT atQT ~ ~ 11 (tior -'o) ( 1-a) 

"w ~ ~))ffa" tR-ware -o~ n ~ w-~ f!l'a'fs !1ft:r lffi' 11 

~ fi:rfdnfr w l:fffif»fl'ft!~o tt:rr w 11 

~~lJTWw~HW~IIt II~ II ~E II" 

ii) Central Theme : Whenever we are in trouble and are 
forsaken· by all friends and relations, we should look upon our 
Lord for help, as the Lord is the greatest support of all helpless and 
needy persons. Whenever we suffer physically, financially or upset 
by worries, wandering in distant lands, we could gain complete 
peace of mind byremembering the Lord. Even if we were very 
learned persons with all the knowledge of books, alongwith 
performing all sorts of religious deeds and penance, or were enjoying 
various comforts of life with all worldly possessions, but had 
forsaken the Lord in the bargain, we would be thrown into hell. It 
is only through the Lord's Grace that we may get immers~d in the 
Lord's True Nanie through Guru's guidance, in the company of 
holy saints. (9-1-26) 
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i} Sri Rag Mahalla-5 Ghar 5 (Page 71) 

"Ja'no nahi bha'vai kavan' ba'ata, ma'n khoj mata'g. (Pause - 1) 

Sagal u'kat upa'va, tiag• saran pa'va. 
Nanak Gurcharan pra'ta." (8-2-27) 

(G11111Arjan IJep) 

fHaj crqr HalF' 'Ill Uli 'Ill (ah;'r .!)C\} (1-b). 

"~~NR68'3" U )fc;iffi:rH'CkD'U ct U Ga'9 R 

JJORr~~ R ~JIOfn1.f"::' h~ ij!dildf¢ Ud"d'" II t U =l U =l.!) D" 
\ 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! One has to snuggle in life to 
find the ttue path. There are some persons, who meditate on True 
Lord while some others acquire vast knowledge in His searcho but 
rarely few have realised the Lord. There are various types of people, 
trying to find the truth about Lord 't!y Yoga. penan~. studying · 
Vedas, fasting etc. but such· actions do not •lead to ·s-~Va.tion. He 
alone is a ttue saint who is enabled to uriite With the Lord through 
.Guru's guidance. 

0 Nanak ! We may realise True Lord by falling at the lOWS 
feet of the Lord through Guru's guidance. (8-2-27) 

l) 
Ik Orikar Satpr Parsad 

~ I Rag MabaUa-1 Gliar-3 (Page 'n) 

"Jogi a'ncler jogia, tu' bhogi an'der bh ogia. 
te'ra a'ant na pa'ya sur'ag machh payal jiu. (1) . 

Terii sada sada changiayeei, mein ra'at dihai vadiayeei. · 
Unmangia daan devna koh Nanak sach small jiu." (24-1) 

. . q'({' RfaqJir t{H'fe' II 
fHal crqr HUW ct ursr a 11 ( tfor .:>~ )( 1-a} 
, "ffilit~ifaillaT n ~iiait~itaiPHT u 
'3a'r~n~BafdrMfiluWwf5~tt ct u 

(Guru Nanak) 

~Jrt!TJJt!T~II )forfJftm~ll 
~~~qy~~R}!Tfg~IJ=l811ct II" 
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li) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to 
Thy Gr~atness and Thy True Name. which is beyond my 
comprehension. Thou art omni-present, being the best recluse 
amongst Yogis and the best householder as well. amongst worldly 
people,·as Thy vastness·and depth on Earth, in Oceans or netherlands 
is beyond description. The whole world is engulfed by worldy 
Falsehood and none could gain Thy True. Name without the Guru's 
guidance. Just like the deserted wife, separated from her spouse, 
we spend our lives in misery being separated from the Lord-spouse. 
The Guru-minded persons however. are accepted in the Lord's Court 
(Kingdom of Heaven) as per Lord's Will and through Guru's 
guidance, and Grace. They have rid themselves of their dual 
mindedness through self-surrender and merged with the Infinite. 
The L,ord is pervading everywhere, but hath concealed Himself, 
and not seen by us due to our ignorance. while the GU(U-minded 
persons perceive Him within and without, everywhere. The Lord 
through His Grace, hath not bothered about my sllortcomings and 
protected me in His Embrace, so that I could attain my cherished 
goal. The Universe hath been created by the Lord and mainfested 
by Him through Nature, as a veil of falsehood; but the real Truth 
has been realised by few only, favoured with Lord's Grace. 

0 Nanak ! Let us, therefore, concentrate on the True Lord 
·with. the help of 'I:rue Name. under the Guru's guidance, thus 
merging with the Lotd finally. (24-1) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 73) 

"Pai paieai manW:ee soi jiu, 
Satgtlr purakh mila'ya tis jevad aur na koi jiu. (Pause-1) 

Hoau bahur' chhinj na nachoo, Nanak ausa'r ladha bha'l jiu. " 
(21-2-29) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

fR'al O'QJ HiJW t.tli ( lfnr !>:I) ( II) 

"vll'ft:~Rfu~ll 
~yoftf~faff~~niffir~n ~ 11~11 
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ii) Central Theme : I would fall at the lotus-feet of the True 
. Guru for His blessings, as there'is none greater than Him. 0 Lord ! 
The Guru has alloted me only one job of Thy worship but it rests 
with Thee alone to enable me tQ live this life according to Thy Will. 
0 Lord ! Pray grant me the bOon of Thy service, and through the 
Guru's guidance, enable me to sing Thy praises. 0 Lord ! Thou art 
without any form, symbols, caste or creed and some fortunate Guru
minded persons perceive Thee very close in· their midst. 

0 Nanak. ! I have realised Thy Greatness and merged with · 
Thee with great efforts. (21-2-29) · 

l) 
'Jk Onkar Saatgur Prasad' 

SrlRagPebre'MahaUa-1 Ghar-1 (Page74) 

Pehlai pe'hrai rein kai vanjaria mitra hukam paea' garbha's. 
U'rd ta'p antar ka'rai '(ranjaria mitra khasam seti ardas. 

Saiee va'st pra'pat hoiee jis siu la'ya h'et. 
Koh Nanak. pra'ni chouthai pe'hrai la'vi Junia khe't. " (4-l) 

(Guru NIZIUik) 

ct~Hfaqjo 1{R'fe' II 
fRal iJIQf lfiiW ffiJW ct urg ct II (tfor !J8) ( :>999.6.) 

"ufi:rt~ifecl~a:H•fa~Wfi.lar~~~ 11 
~dY~cR<i!<!flifd'W ~tm,H'itit~ll 

Wl!t;mglf<flllfJm!tftm"~ wWw i1g u 
Cig(l)l"l)(ll{'G't~~~~~U 8 U ct II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak. ! The first stage of human being 
is conceived in the mother's womb. as per Lord's Will. The second 
stage starts with the birth of the child, who is given all the affection 
of his relatives and then he grows up, completely forgetting the 
Lord and the promises made to Him. 0 foolish mind ! Let us 
remember the Lord, as finally nothing belongs to us in this world. 
During the next stage the human being gets engrossed in money, 
and other activities, totally forgetting the Lord, thus wasting one's 
life. 0 transient being ! The fourth stage comes 'Yhen one grows 
old and is caught in the grips of death, when no. one knows the 
secret drama of death. 
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0 Nanak ! During this stage the god of death separates the 
soul from the body and the individual is in the clutches of Death. 
The individual thus reaps the fruit of his own actions performed 
during his life time. (4-1) 

i) Sri Rag Maballa·l (Pa~e 75) 

"Pehlai pe'hrai rein kai va'njaria mitra balak budh achet. 
Khir piai khela'yaieeai. vanjaria nutra ma't pita su't he't. 

pa't se'ti ja'vai sahej sama'vai saglai dookh mitavai. 

., 

Koh. Nanak prani Gurmukh chhootai sa'chai te' pa't pavai." (5-2) 

(Guru Nanalc) 

fRal G'QT HiJW ct II ( Unr 9ll ) ( Va) 

"~~~<;!a:fl•fa>wfi.kp"~gftr~ll 
1:fig ~~ <;!i!fllfd'W fi.kp" HTa"firaT 8'3"~ II · 

l.ffa'H3t~·mrffr~HG1M' ~~II 
ay~qr,ti'~FlfiV3'ufa'l.f'IVIII..I U ~II" 

· ii) Central Theme : 0 transient fellow ! In the first stage of 
life; the child has not developed: his·senses fully, and is fondled by 
the parents and relatives. His life is a waste because of his dual
mindedness while the salvation lies in remembering True Name. 
During the second stage, man is fully conscious of his youthful 
strength and is aware of his sexual desires all the time, without 
remembering the Lord. Further during the' third. stage, he starts 
growing grey hair, and oJd age takes charge, with his end nearing, 
and the foolish person starts repenting. 0 Nanak. ! During this stage, 
the only solace lies in remembering True Name. During the fourth 
·stage, all the physical and mental energies give way and man departs 
in distress. In this stage, the Guru-minded person should rea1ise 
the True Lord with Guru's guidance. Then the end draws near; so 
he is. led away by Yama to Hell. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons are enabled to cross 
the ocean of life, and merge with the Lord. (5-2) 
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i) Sri Rag Mahalla-4 (Page 76) 

"Pehlai pehrai rein kai vanjaria mitra, har paya udhar manjhar. 
har · dhiavai har uchrai vanjaria mitra har har na'am sama'r. 

Gur Satgur soarni bhed na janoh jit mil har bhagat sukhandi. 
~"Koh N·anak pra'ni chouthai pehrai saphlio rein bhagtan di." 

(4-1-3) 

(GuruRamDas) 

fRaT arqr }I;JW 8 II ( ti?;r .!)~ )( Va) 

"~l.ltJtijf¢ci "E<!ti' fdi)JT ~ uftr~ ~ Hvtfo II 
uftr ~ uftr~ OiE<!fl' fdlW ~ uftr(Jftr O'!.f"Hlffir II 

qroHfaqJa"~~o;:n:yft:t?fi.Jfguftr saTf'd ~ u 
~(1)1?)'ii~~'lliJt~af'esaf3Ti!tll811 <t II a II"· 

ii) . Central Theme : During the first stage of worldy life, the 
child is saved from the inferno (Womb's, heat) with the help of True 
Name. · 

0 transient friend ! During the second stage of life, the 
mind is led astray by dual-mindedness with the caress and embraces 
of parents; so in the bargain man forgets the Giver and clings to 
His gifts instead. So during this stage of childhood, one is saved 
from the clutches of death by dwelling on the Lord's True Napte. 
During the third stage. man is engrossed in various fruitless efforts 
of amassing wealth, forgetting the True Name of the Lord, but 
repents in the end. It is· only the person. favoured by His Grace. 
who remembers the Lord through Guru's guidance and is enabled 
to merge with the True Lord. During the fourth stage. the life's 
journey is coming to an end. So let us remember the True Lord at 
every moment and enjoy the bliss of life by getting rid of the cycle 
of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak ! It is only the holy saints who could gain in this 
last stage even, by merging with the Lord. (4~1-3} 
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i) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 77) 

"Pehlai pehrai rein kai vanjaria mitra dhar paie ta' udrai ma'hai. 
Dasi masi ma'nas kia vanja'rai mitra kar mohlat karam kamahe'. 

Karam dharti sarir jug antar jo bovai so kha'at. 
Koh Nanak bhagat sohai darvarai manmukh sa'da bhava't." 

(5-1-4) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

flKit a-rQT HUW till ( tior '') ( Vl_l) 
"l.(fug ~ M<!" cl ~<!t'l' faw fif3r 1.1fcr ll'fu3'" M wfu 11 

trntwJfhPo!fotlw ~<!t'l' faw * cffir~~~ 11 

crnrt«J3t Rei@ tfcJT~ itiit R" lfTfJ 11 
~O"'c'f9clf3"ffilfu~~ FRT~II ~II <t II 8 II" 

ii) Central Theme : There are four stages of life : Man comes 
to _this world as ordained_ by the Lord, with a certian life-span to 
perform certain actions. The Lord's writ runs throughout his life, 
and his actions are motivated by Him alone during the first stage. 

0 friend ! In the second stage of life, one enjoys the fruits 
of youth (pleasures) and does not distinguish between good and 
bad, thus wasting this life. During the third stage, the individual is 
busy amassing wealth in total ignorance of the life's mission. He is 
also engrossed in worldly attachments and the veil of falsehood, 
without remembering the Lord, and is led astray. In the fourth. stage, 
let us salvage this hopeless position by remembering 'frue Nanie. 
The only hope lies now in the enlightenment attained through Guru's 
service. 

0 Friend ! Finally, only your actions will accompany you 
to the next world. "As you sow, so shall you reap"; so this life 
provides Man with an opportunity to perform good deeds. 

0 Nanak! The saints are received with honour in the Lord's 
Presence , while the self-willed persons are grilled through 'the cycle 
of births and deaths. (5-1-4) 
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'lk Onkar Satgur Prasad' 
i) . Sri Rag Mahalia~ Ghar-2 (Page 78) 

"Mu'nd ia'ni paiear'ai k.iu kar har darsan pikhai. 
Har har apni k.irpa karai Gunnukh sahurar'ai learn sikhai. 

Har Ram Ram iner'ai babula pir mil dhaan vale vadhandi." (5-1) 
(Guru Rom Das) 

fRal o'QPiaW B II U1i ~ II (th;'r !Jt }(II) 

"tfq'~~~qfoafa-~1\{Q"II 
ara-ma-~raowiR~~$ffiWu 

.CJferi'H'i'KHiwgwfts'fHfgtrn~~ll411 '\II" 

ii) Central Theme : "By the Grace of One Supreme Lord, 
attainable through Guru's Grace." 

0 my Saints ! I am wedded to my Lord with the help of 
Guru's guidance, thus dispelling all the darkness of ignorance and 
realising the.jewel of TrueName. Those self-willed persons,.who 
make a. show of their achievements, except the knowledge of the · 
Lord, perform a wasteful effort at egoism. 

0 Nanak! I have meditated on the 'frue Name of the Lord 
in the company of my Lord-Spouse and my treasure of 'frue Name 
has blossomed forth in the presence of my saintly friends. (5-1) 

l) 
'Ik Onkar Satgur Prasad' 

Sri Rag MahaUa·S Chhant (Page 79) 

"Man piaria jiu mtra Gobind na'am sam'alai. 
ma'n piaria jiu ID:itra h!U' nibhai te'rai na'alai. · 

la'r leenai lae'ai nounidh paeai nao sarab so Thakur deena. 
Nanak sikh sant samjhaiee har pre'm f:?hagat man leena." (5-1-2) 

. (GuruArjan Dev) 

:------------------------------- \. 

~f;n~ttmo9fbtil l.M!" o•9Ha\l B" orgf<r ~ u 
('I)'1(1)(I fi:rtr >'t.f ~ afa i{H" 'idlf'a" H?i ~II 4 II '\ II ~ II" 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 my. friend ! Let us try to grasp the 1iue 
Name and remember the lhte Lord as He will be. our lasting support; 
thus we. will be able to fulfil our cherished desires and goals. It is 
only through the company of saints that we could rid ourselves of 
dual.,mindedness. Let us understand clearly that this world is an 
illusioon of falsehood. One gets enlightened with self-realisation 
by remembering the Lord. 0 dear mind ! Try to emulate the fish 
and its love for water, which is exemplary~ So by m~ging with the 
Lord, we could realise supreme bliss and. sing His praises. 

0 Nanak ! The True Saint has clarified to me that we should 
forsake all worldly attachments and merge with the Lord, in the 
company of holy saints. The fortunate persons only meet the Guru, 
thus remembering the Lord throUgh Guru's guidance. (5-1-2) 

"lk Onkar Satgur Prasad' 
Dakhna. 

l) Sri Rag Ke Chhant Maballa-5 (Page 80) 

"Hath majhahu mapiri pasai kiu didar. 
Sant sarnaiee labhnai Nanak pra'n adhar. (I) 

Satgur dayal kirpal bhe'tat · harai, kam karod lobh maria 
Kathan na jaeai a'kath soami sadkai jaeai Nanak varia" (5-1) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

~~~m-~~~~l{Sftpwu 
cnrQn~~!PWHt~~~~ll411 ~ n" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord dwelleth in my heart, how to 
realise Him ? 0 Nanak ! The Lord is to be realised through the 
service of saints as it is dual-mindedness which leads us to 
separation from the Lord.· 0 my True Lord ! I only cherish to sing 
Thy praises in the company of saints. 

0 Nanak ! By serving the True Gum. I have realised my 
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Lord, ridding me of all illusions. The Lord hath showered all the 
gifts of life on me and I have realised the wealth of nue Name. 
The Lord is never forgotten for a moment by the saints and they 
have become immortal by remembering True Name. The Lord . 
showereth His Grace on His saints, thus ridding them of the cycle 
of births and deaths. The Lord's 'Iiue Name is invaluable and none 
could gauge its evaluation or greatness. By meditating on True 
Lord, the saints have· attained the real ftuit of life, being blessed 
with His Grace and benevolence. ~ 

0 Nanak ! I am a sacrifice unto the 'Iiue Lord who is beyond 
all description. (5-l) 

I) 
'lk Onkar Satnam Gur Prasad' 

Sri Rag Mahalla-4Vanjara (Page 81) 

"Har har uttam naam hai jin siria sab koai jiu. 
har jia sabhe' · pritpa1da gha't gha't ramayia soai. 

Ma'n preet lagi tina Gurmukha'n. har Na'am jina rahras." (Pause-
1) 

qtf"'~~ll 
fRat iJ1QJ' HUW 811 iEC!t'l'i:t' {tfi>r t:q) . 

"~~~ortrifft:Ifo mtiPwJJi<ifu~ II 
~iUR'i"~urfcurfc<nn!Pw Hfirll 

Hfol{ti'JW<JitfJor ~~ortrfi:r.:v~U q II~ II" 

ii) Central Theme : We should deal in life with the only 
. worthwhile merchandise i.e .. True Name, which can be attained 

through G~'s guidance and Lord's Grace. 

. 0 my mind ! Remember the True Name, so long you enjoy 
youth and this .life, which will be your saviour at the time of death. 
The Lord according to His Will, guideth some persons towards 
singing His praises while some others are engulfed in useless rituals. 

0 Nanak ! Those persons, who serve the Lord with devotion, 
are illumined with Lord's True Name, finally merging with Him. 
(Pause-1) 
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0 
'Jk Ookar Satgur Prasad' 

Sri Rag Ki Va'ar Mahalla-4 (with slokas) 
Slok Mahalla-3 (Page 83) 

"Raga' vitch sri Rag hai je' sa'ch dhare' pyar. 
Sada har sach ma'n · vasai nehchal ma't apa'ar. 

--------------~---------------
Har jisno hoi dayal so bar jap bhou bikham ta'r." (1) 
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(G11171 Ram Das) 

,i('JifaqJa' ~II 
fHal CI'W <it ~ HiJW 8 Hicr c;rg 

Hicr H': a 11 (thir t:a )( l·a > 

"CPcnrRffin[t~ ij"ifRfuwilPtrg II 
. m:!'"miJHVHf7i'~~HfJ~II 

mir~~~ftmiridlf~ful:qfafa'n, n" 

ii) Central Theme : The Sri Rag. amongst all Ragas is the 
most enjoyable Rag, provided one sings it with love and devotion. 
By meditating on the Guru's Word, one attains th~ gem of 'fulth, 
as all other types of love are temporary and false. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord alone could help us in realising 'fulth, _ 
True Name and the I,.ord, finally crossing this ocean of life· 
successfully. (1) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-1 (Page 83) 

"Dati sahib sandia Ida chalai · tis na'al, 
ik jagandai na lahen ikn'a sutia de' utha'I. (I) 

Th aapai a'ap vartada sabh ni hi tha'ee, 
har tisai dhiavoh sant janoh jo laeai chhada'ee." (2) 

1ficr HiJW, II (tffir t:B) (l·a) 

"t!'"3t FfTfulr ~ fci))fT ~ f'3!r (")f'fi;) II 
fucr~OT~~~~~II 

gl)f'i.t)Jf'fir~ ~\it~ll 
mif'Eft~frdil09#~~11 ~II" 

(611171 Nanak) 
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ii) - Central Theme : The Lord's blessings are bestowed on us 
according to His Will, while some persons struggle for His favours, 
others receive them without an effort. So we should have full faith 
in the Lord's greatness with Gum's guidance, as fools have no place 
near him. The Lord's manifestation and Greatness is enjoyed by 
the Lord Himself, and there is no place, without His presence. Let 
us, therefore, remember the Tnie Lord always. 

I) Slok MahaUa ·I (Page 83) 

· "Phaka'r ja'ati phaakar' Navo' sabhna jian ika cbha'ou. 
Aapo' jeko bha1a kahaeai, Nanakta' par japaija pa't lekhai paeai. (1) 

Ouai a'ap chhutai parvar siu, tin pichhai sabh jagat cbhutivai." (3) 

(Guru Nanalc) 

m HeR¥ tt II (lfor tSHI•a) 

"~it'at·R§:~UJI'iftViilw~J1:11 
~itiisw. ~· (Vt')qiJTl@"iMl".mllfJ~urt· ct n 

~ ~-~-~;;;;~tr;~;j~~~J·~~n~n· 
ii) Central. Theme; 0 Nanak ! .It is o.qly when the Lord is 
pleas~ with someone that one may be considered ·great, but not 
based on his caste or creed. If you love someone truly. you should 
be prepared to lay down your life even for his sake. It is only 
some Guru·mindtd persons, who attain salvation, having tasted 
the nectar ofTrue.Name. They not only attain salvation themselves, . 
but the whole world· benefits wi.th ~ir efforts. (3) 

i) Slok MahaUa-l (Page 83) 

"Kndrat karkai vasia soi, vakhat vicharai so banda hoi. 

Jo Gurmukh har aradhde' tin ho'u kurban'a. 
tu' a'apai aap vartada J.cir choj vidana." (4) 

(Guru Nanalc) 

Jlicf HUW ct 11 ctfnt' t:a > c l·a > 

"~qfat~Hfu'' ~~~itW.afu"n 1 

-------------~---------------- I 

ft~mif~f3n~~llg~~~ilfa'ij;:J~IIBII" i 
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ii) Central Theme : Everyone knows that the creator is to be 
perceived through His Creation and Nature,.but .none has·the power 
to do so. 0 Nanak ! one oould realise His P~;esence every where 
with faith and concentration of mind. The Lord is omni-present 
and is immanent within the whole creation in the form of the radiant 
and beautiful Nature. One should· only bow to the Lord with faith 
and feel the Lord's Presence everywhe_re through Guru's guidance. 
(4) 
i) Slok Mahalia~ 3 (Page 84) 

"Kalo masajini kia sadaieeai hirdai hi tnrn l~ho. 
Sada sahib kai sung rahe' kabhun na tuta's neho. 

Th' ·sa'cha aap niao sach ta' dariai kait. 
Jina Nanak sach pachhania so sach ralait." (5) 

· (GuruAmar Das) 

Hitcl HiJ'W a 11 (tfnr ts) (1-a) 

"~HH'il'l>"tfalw ~~atmflf~ II 
Jrt!TJtTftnfclMariJ3"~l)~~ll 

~HW))(Ifu~J~War~cl?llfi=mrOTOcr~~itJmr~ll ~ 11" 
. . I 

ii) Central Theme: We cannot describe Lord's greatness with 
pen and ink; instead we shOuld remain imbued with His love all 
the time. The Guru has ingrained in me, to concentrate on True 
Name only. The faithless ones sutler from fear and guilt while the 
faithful persons enjoy the bliss of. life, finally merging with liuth, 
the Lord Himself. The Lord is Truth and His judgement is also 
based on Truth, so why should we be afraid of anything in this 
world? · 

0 Nanak ! The liuth .is realised orily through Guru's Word, 
attained through J;,.pr.d's Grace alone. 

i) Slok Mahalia - 3 (Page.84) 

"Kalam jalo su'nu masvaniai ka'gad bhi jal jao, 
likhan vala jal balo jin likhia' dooja bhau. 

Har ki vadiaiee vadi hai ja na su'nniee chugalka. 
har ki vadiaiee vadi hai apuehhian da'an devka." '(6) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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Jf8C( HUW S II (tfliT t:t:) ( 1-a) . 

"cn?lf~~~~sl;::Jfg~ll 
fi:sl2"~;::Jfg~ fi:Ifcr>~~ ~II 

afoa't~~ij';:vo-~afilw~dl8q1 II 
afoat~~3'~~~~~eu" 

ii) Central Theme : Nothing aveils us in this world, exceept 
our good deeds in the past. The persons, engaged in worldly 
falsehood, including discussions, and studies waste their lives, 
without imbibing True Name in their hearts. We could only sing 
Lord's praises, as His Greatness is beyond our reach and He 
showereth His blessings on us all the time, without our askance. 
(6) 

i) Slok Mahalia:. 3 (Page 85) 

Hoau Hoau karti sabh mooiee sampou kisai na na'al. 
doojai bhaie' dukh pa'ya sabh johi jamkal. 

har tudoh ba'hir kichh nahi Gur sabdi vaikh nihal. (7) 

Jf8C( HUW S II ( tfnT t:~ )(VII) 

"~ ~ a-oatJS"~~falfoorfgll 
1fttnw l:JTWw J8" itiit i001'fg u 

afo?QYST\Jftr~m:itq)Q~~~II :J II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons 
have-crossed this ocean of life successfully by me~tating on True 
Name. whereas the whole world suffers due to dual-mindedness. 
0 Nanak ! our talk is very impressive while our actions do not 
support all this but we want to copy the achievements of ·those 
persons who. are serving the Lord. 0 Lord ! Everything is under 
Thy Control and Thou alone could help us attain salvation through 
the Guru's guidance, Thou pervadeth everywhere, 0 Lord ! 

i) Slok Mahalia - 3 (Page 85) 

Hukam na janai bahuta rovai; ander dhoka nead na sovai. 
------------------------.--.---- \ 

Har che't khahe' tina saphal hai acheta hafq tada'ya. (8) 
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~ HUW ~II {tmr tll) ( Vl·b) 

"yo!!:fon~ ~ n ~ i.tl:rrtR"o Fit n 

afomlf'fJf'JoT~~ <F:T~ II t II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak ! It is only through the Lord's 
Grace that we realise and follow the Lord's Will and the path chalked 
out for us. It is through good fortune alone that we follow Guru's 
guidance, thus receiving honour in the Lord's Presence. '0 Nanak 
! The self-willed persons, without realising the importance of True 
Name, are lost in worldly pleasures due to their ignorance and 
suffer, being engrossed in the veil of falsehood. However, the Guru
minded persons enjoy bliss by reciting True Name. 0 Lord ! Some 
persons are made to realise Truth by Thee and they enjoy Thy 
favours in abundance, while the others, devoid of Thy True Name. 
are always lacking their basic needs even. (8) 

i) Slok Mahalia - 3 (Page 85) 

"Par'r par'r pandit Beid vakha'nai maya moh soa'ie. 
doojai bha'ie' bar na'am visaria, ma'n moorakh milai sajaie. 

Sabh tudhai nu salahainde' daar gurmukan noa parga's." (9) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

Ria" HUW ~II {tmr tll ){V a) 

"~~l.ffiTa"w~~Hu-~u 
~srfuafiJO"!:f~HO~fi.r5~ II 

Rfs~ ~H1PhJe tffif~~lJOalTfi:rllt II" 

ii) Central Theme : The learned men are engulfed by worldly 
desires and the self-willed persons, forgetting True Name in their 
dual-mindedness, get punished. The foolish persons do not realise 
1iuth, ~while the fortunate ones, through Lord's Grace, are brought 
in the company of True Guru , thus enjoying peace through True 
Name. The mind can practice meditation, penance and disciplined 
life, but without True Name it would be a curse. 

0 Lord ! Thou art the fountain-head of all beings. and there 
is no place with out Thy Presence, so the whole universe sings Thy 
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praises and the Guru-minded persons attain self-realisation. (9) 

i) Slok Mahalia - 3 (Page 86) 

"Pandit.par'.cQar'r u'cha kookda maya moh pyar. 
Antar brahm na-diiruee- ma'n mqorakh gavar'. 

-------------------------...,------ ~--~ 

Nanak har ki seva so ka'rai jis leiai har laie." (I 0) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

JR1cf HUW s u (tinr t:e )( v a> 
"tffiTguf;fuf;f~~ ~Hfuf\p)pg II 

. llffao~o~Hfn'tf<I¥~U 

oroc:f uftr iiitH<lr H ~fi:IH ~uftr wft!' II ~o II" 

ii) Central Theme : The learned man, interested in the love 
of worldly desires, gives discourses through dual-mindedness 
without realising the real purpose of life; thus wasting his life, he 
undergoes the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Man ! Once your mind overcomes ego, it gets purified 
and realises the true meaning of the Guru's Word. 0 Nanak ! The 
Guru-minded persons, perceive the Lord within all beings, and are 
always immersed in True Name. It is through Guru's Word that we 
may realise the True Lord who then enables us to cross this ocean 
of life successfully, through His Grace. (10) 

i) Slok Mahalia - 1 (Page 86) 

"Nanak so soora variam jini vichoh dusht ahkar'an maria. 
Gurmukh na'am salahai janam savaria'. 

Jini naam dhiaaya' ik ma'n ik chit se' asthir ju'g reba'." (11) 

(Guru Nanak) 

JR1cf HUW ~II (Unr t:e)( Va) 

"oroc:rH"eor~t'Hfo~~~H'fcp)fr'' 
~(')'lffJf!Hifut=IOl;f~ II 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak! The person who has overcome 
his worst enemy, the ego, is truly brave and a warrior. He himself 
attains salvation and helps others as well. Without True Name, it is 
all dual-mindedness and one moves away from a peaceful life and 
undergoes sutfering. The Guru has helped us and taught True Name, · 
thus ridding ourse~ves of dual-mindedness. The persons, blessed 
with Lord's Grace, are brough to the fold o.f True Name. Those Guru
minded persons, who have meditated on True Name, have become 
immortal in this world, by concentrating on the True Lord. (11) 

i} SlokMahalla • 3 (Page 87) 

"Atama deo poojiai Gur kai sahej subha'i. 
Atmai no' atamai di partit hoi ta ghar hi parcha pai. 

adist agochar alakh niranjan so dekhai gurmukh akhi." (12) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

mlcf ffiJW ~ II ( tfor t.!> ) 

")){T3HI' ~~cno<hru-ft:r ~ 11 

})f'"3}f (ii' })f'"3}f t!t 1{3tf.3'5fu 3T UJO (it \laW lPfu II 

ii) Central Theme : When one's inner conscience realises 
and perceives Lord's Presence within one's innerself, one attains 
unison with the Lord. 0 Saints ! The persons who have been blessed 
by the Lord and destined with good fortune, have listened carefully 
to the wonderful description of the Lord and tasted the nectar of 
True Name. 

The Guru-minded persons have thus perceived and 
visualised the True Lord, who is unseen and unfathomable and 
indescribable. (12) 

i) Slok Mahalia - 3 (Page 88) 

"Satgur sevai a'pna so sir lekhai lai, 
vichon a'ap gwaikai rahen sach livlaie'. 

Jit mukh bha'g likhia dhur sachai har tit mukh na'am japati." (B) . 

. (Guru Nanak) 
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mlcr ~roW a n (tinr tt) 

"~~~ftfi:@~wfuu~ 'IWY'dk!•fua ~Rfu"fe.~iiillwfu n. 

ii) Central Theme : The fortunate, Guru-minded persons 
concentrate on True Name, as ~Y were destined by the Lord and 
merge in Him. The self-willed foolish persons, without knowledge 
worship various gods in dual-mindedness and get punished in the 
Lord's court. 0 my mind ! Remember the True Name, if you want 
to rid yourself of evil thoughts and sufferings. (13) 

i) Slok MabaUa • 3 (Page 88) 

"Satgur jini na sevio sabad na kito vichar. 
Antar gyan na ayo mirtak hai sansar . 
. 

Jin ko hoa kirpal har se satgur pe'ri pahi. 
tin aithai othai mukh ujalai har dargeh paidai jahi." (14) 

(GuruAmar Do&) 

mlcr ~roW a 11 

"Hfaqfa"ftro't"6Hf.Nmlfu"6cfia" ~II 
~faPH'Q"6~fi.radgit'Awfa'll 

ii) Central Theme :The Guru-minded persons get honoured 
in this world, by meditating on True Name through the Guru's 
guidance. They are also received with approbation in the Lord's 
Presence. The self-willed persons, however, waste their lives in 
useless pursuits and suffer privations, without attaining salvation. 

0 Nanak ! Those persons, who serve the True Master are 
never afraid of the god of death and are radiant with success in 
this world and hereafter; and are receeived with honour in Lord's 

. . .. · 
Presence. (14) 
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l) Slok Mahalia~ l (Page 89) 

"Jo sir saiee na nivai so sir deejai da'r. 
Nanak jis pinjar meh birha nahi so pinjar lai jaar. (1) 

Nanak naam aradh sabhna te' va'da sabh na'vai agai a'nn nivaie.'~ (15) 

·(Guru Angad Dev) 

·mlq HaW~ II (Uor tt} 
"H"fRgJJfl!t()T ~ itfi:lgtfttl~ II 

~ fi:rff Nt.«J HfJ ft1aift" nat it fiit:IJt wfa" U ~ II 

~i:'i"'H"~HSOT3"~mr~~·lH"rfe~ll ~llll" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak ! The body skeleton, which 
does not possess love for the Lord, deserves to be burnt alive; 
Man. with the soul of the Lord and His light within Him, wastes his 
life in his search and lands himself in worldly ills. 

0 my .mind ! Remember and recite the Lord's True Name 
which alone could. be useful at the end of this life. 

0 Nanak ! Let us meditate on True Name as the whole 
world finally bows to the True Name,· realising its efficacy. (15) 

i) Slok M • 3 (Page 89) 

"Vais kare' karup kulakhni ma'n kho'tai. koor'iar 
pir kai bhane' na chale hukam kar'e ga'va'r 

Sab bar ki · karoh u'stat jin garib ana'th raa'kh lioai 
jaikar kio dharmia ka pa'pi ko·dand dioai." (16) 

(GuruA.mar Das) 

Hitri H': S II ( tfor t t )(II ) 
"~~~~Hfc:r>iR"~IIMcTn()T~yof!f~~ll 

mrufa"ort<T<@"~fi:lfoamtr~arllf~ 
~~tTCfl.iPHrctrlfTlft ~flw~ll" II ~e II 

ii) Central Theme·: The self willed persons, like the ugly, 
characterless woman, never obey the dictates of the Lord, but 

· instead venture to dictate the Lord foolishly, and suffer. With love 

i 
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and faith in the Guru's Word, one should obey the Will of the Lord 
and dedicate one's body and mind to the Lord. 

0 Nanak! The person, enjoying Lord's love and embrace 
is really beautiful and praiseworthy. The Guru-minded persons, 
by concentrating on True Name, finally merge with the 'Iiue Lord. 
The Lord honours His saints, while inflicting punishment on those 
engaged in sinful deeds. (16) 

i) SlokM-3 (Page89) 

"Manmukh maili ka'mni kulakhni kuna'r 
pir chhodia ghar apnai par purkhai naal pyar 

Har ahankaria ma'r niv'aeai maninukh moo'r sadhia 
Har bhagtan dei vadiaiee garib anathia"(l7) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

mla" K: S II (tfnr t:t) (II) 

. "Hnt!lf~~~goTfcrJJf\lg~uffir~uayaifo:Tf'g~JI 

afcr~wfo~HOH'If)1;1~11 
ufcr9ifr3T~~ora'hi~ll'' U ~:J II 

ii) Central Theme : The self willed person, having deserted 
the Lord, is engrossed in worldly desires and wails over his plight 
like the ugly woman who flirts around with others, leaving her 
own spouse and is never satisfied. The Guru-minded person, by 
meditating on True Name, merges with the Lord, thus enjoying 
bliss of life, like the faithful and beautiful woman accepted by her 
spouse. 

0 Lord! Thou hath always honoured Thy saints and uphold 
the down-trodden. (17) 

i) Slok Mahalia • 3 (Page90) 

"Satgur kai bha'ne' jo chalai tis, vadiaiee vadi hoi. 
Har ka naam uttam ma'n vasai, mait na sakai koi. 

Sacha sahib sach niaci papi nar ha'rda. 
sala'ho bhagtoh kar jo'r har bhagat jan tarda:"' (l8) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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~ HUW S II (tfor to) 

"JffJaJo ern #;m f3l:r ~<dt iJfu" n 
mi CiP" 61lf~Hfl)~ Hfc"5H<tafu II 

ml"~~~l.Plit?ig~ll 
- lN61 fdy::.ilf.3Y i.:lO ~ \lfcr3dl3" :trli" ~" II 'lt II 
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ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, who accept 
the Lord's Will through Guru's guidance, are honoured by the 
Lord, as they are blessed by the Lord through Guru's Grace. The 
self-willed persons, however, get punished by the Lord and suffer 
at the hands of the god of death. The laws of the Lord are based on 
Truth and justice; so we should not worry about anything and 

. continue singing His praises. (18) 

i) Slok Mahalla-3 (Page 90) 

"aapnai pritam mil ra'ha antar rakha urdha'r. 
salahie so prabh sa'da sa'da Gur kai he't pyar. 

har bhagtan nu dei pyar kar ang nistarian." (19) / 
· (GuruAmar Das) 

~ HUW ~II {tfor to )(1-c) 

"~~fi.rfgQUT~OtF\?fdQ1 fd II 
RTWift Hl.{i' Fft!T Fft!T qJG it~ fWwfu II 

ii) Central Theme : I would love to sing the praises of the 
Lord through Guru's guidance, as the Lord merges a person with 
Himself on whom He bestoweth His Grace. The persons, who 
have meditated on True Lord, have beeo completely transformed. 

0 Nanak! The Lord Himself enableth the Guru-minded 
persons to develop faith in Him and then enableth His saints to 
enjoy the bliss of life. The Lord bestoweth His love on the saints, 
merging them with Himself. (19) 
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SlokMahaUa~l (Pa~90)(Vn·c) 

"Kubu'dh doomri' ku'daya · kasa'ien, 
par ilinda ghat choohri mutbi karod chandal. 

bhae bhanjan meharva'n daa's ki ra'khiai, 
Naiiak har gu'nn gaei alakh prabh la'khiai." (20) 

(GIIru NaMic) 

Ritct HiJW '\II ( tfnr t 0 }(VII ·C) . 

"g§ftr~~~tR"~UIG pn-l¢t<lftr~U 
' q'l(ftcnfl"fa'w t:iPif if~ 8o'PW?i'fi? u . . 

f~~~ctt·~ll(l)1(1)qiffir'q]earrfir~l{!~II"U ~o II 

ii) Central Theme ·: It is no use observing formal religious 
practices, when the rtlind is not pure. We should try to develop 
Truth, good actio~ and meditation of True Name as our daily 
routines. . It will be with Lord's Grace alone that we may· acquire 
the treasure of 'Iiue name and maintain our honour~ 

0 ~arulk1 ·Let us sing the ~ses of the Lord, so that we 
~ay be abie to gauge the unfathomable Lord. (20) 

l) · Slok MahaUa-3 (Page 91) (ll) 

"Jiu pind sabh tiska sabsai de'i adha'r, 
Nanak Gurmukh seviai sada sada daa'tar. · 

Nit devoo daa:n dayal prabh har na'am dhiaia'. 
Har daatai har naam japa'ya Nanak paina'ya"(21-1) 

(GilTUAmar Das) 

Ritct mmr·a 11 <tior ttt ><II> 
"ifttfli§'R!"fcn::rWRSH;1fir))fl:l'911 (1)1(1)q~~Ht!T Ht!T ~II 

f&:;~~~\[ifmi'nrt{~ll 
mi'~iffirn'l:f~~~u ~<t-<t u 

il) Central Theme : The body and soul belOI\,gs to the ~rd 
Creator, so we should ser\re the Lord· by meditating on 'Iiue Name. 
The persons, who have attained unity with the Lord, in the company 

I 
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of nue Guru, and have dissociated themselves from worldly desires 
are bestowed with ail the treasures of life. They have attained-self

- realisation and merged with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! They only cherish the worship of ~e Lord in 
their hearts, and that too,. if they are pre-destined by the Lord. I 
would cherish Lord's Name only to win laurels in this world and 
hereafter, by singing His praises. (21-1) · 

'ikOnkar Satgur prasad' (Page 91) (V-a) 
i) Sri Rag· Kabir jiu ka (Ek Soan ke ghar ga'vna) 

"Ianni janat su't bada boat hai, 
itnako na ja'nai je din din ardh ghatat hai: 

-------~--------~---~~- ·, 

it sangat nahi mama,hukam paclman ta kbasmai milna."(l) (Pause-2) 

(Kabir) 

,(('HfaqJo '{R'fe'll (tfca;1' ~C\) (V·a) 

• "~QTqJUiJlfto~C~Tdi!g~ciulfir~il . 
;:rnn'tifl7)'(7 ffil&T ~ afn8Cs1 g n if"!ft:l:fen' ft!ni~tl'lQ~·U' II . 

. . . . . 
-~----------------------------

fi!?Aaifa'~HO¢T llgaH~a-rlfRR'~ 11." u~y.:rr1r 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! 'tbou hath engrossed the whole 
WOrld in falsehood and fruitless pursuits; hOW does one realise Thee? 

. .. I ' . • 

0 Kabir! Let us get rid of worldly desires, as this path 
leadS to self-destructJon: In the company of holy smnts, by realising 
Lord'$ Will, one gets closer to the Lord aoo merges with Him,. ridding 
himself of dual-mindedness. (1) (Pause - 2) 

i) Sri Rag Trilocban ka (Page 92) 

"Maya mo'h ma'n agalara pra'ni jara meran bhou visar gaya." 
-------------------~---

aiji tu aa'pai sabh kichh 'ja'nda badit .. trilochan Ra'maiya.(5-2) 

(Bhagat 'i:riioclian) 

fRal arw r:ti:e6 w (tfca;1' ~~)<VII) 

"~ligHfl;~l{'C!'tilar~~~~ll 
------------------------------
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ii) Central.Theme: Our mind is engrossed in worldly desires 
and we become oblivious of real truth and consider ourselves .as 
permanent features. 0 lazy person! You have wasted this human 
life, and your path is really tough and full of dangers, after death. · 
The worldly attachments disappear au~omatically .. 

0 Trilochan! The Lord knoweth everything and we have · 
visualised Him as such. (5-2) 

I) Sri Rag Bhagat Kabir jiu ka (Page 92) (Vll) 

"acharaj e'k sunoh re' pandia ab kichh kahen na jaiee" 

(Kabir) 

fHal G'qJ' Ria' cnfla' tftt qr II ( tfnr t ~ ) (VII ) 

"'l)fiJilif~ BOY it tli.Ww ))fU' f<ii'~ n iJ'l!t II 

$~RS~iWt!tHOO'lf~warUBia II 

in Central Theme : 0 Pandit! Listen to the wonderful view 
of the veil of 'falsehood, whose existence is flimsy but has ensnared 
and· bewitched every one. Our mind concentrates on Lord's Song 
celestial with a pure stream of Music. 

0 Kabir! This knowledge has been gained through perfect 
saints, though the whole world is lost in foolish falsehood and dual
mindedness. I am, however, ever immersed in True Name. (43) 

I) Sri Rag-Ba'nl BhaptBenljioki pahrianke' ghal-ga'vna (Page93) 
.'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

"re ilar garbh k:undal jab aa'chhat urd dhian liv la'ga, 
mirtak pind pad mu'd na ahnis e'k agyan so na'ga. 

Beni kahai su'noh re' bhagtoh, maran mukat kin paiee." (5) 

(Beni) 

fHal G'qJ' .m 801'3 ifc!t iflt..cit II ~ cl urfo ~II (tfnr t~) 
.. qf{~~ll 

"it ?idar<ri'~iNlJf1iiS"~fcpwnfir;:' W'aJT II 
fi.rad<rftffir lrt!"Htr~))ffufofi:r ~~ff?MJTr II 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Man! While in an awkward posture in 
the mothers' womb, you were concentrating on .Lord's Name; but 
after being born, you have forgotten the Lord. Your further physical 
development led to play etc. forgetting Lord's Name; which led 
you further into sexual desires with a polluted mind not knowing 
the distinction between good or bad even. Due to this you were 
engrossed in sinful actions. Now you hav~ grown old, with snow
white hair, and your speech is unin~elligible, with no inrier strength 
even but have become more full, of lust. Thus you have lost touch 
with the Lord's pious teachings and you will have to repent 
afterwards for your foolish actions. But still you want a longer life 
among your grand children, when you cannot even see properly. 

0 Beni ! No one attains Salvation at the time of death. One 
should try for attaining Salvation during one's life time only." (5) 

i) Sri Rag Mahalla-5 (Page 93) (l-a) 

"Tohi mohi mohi tohi, antar kaisa, kanak katik jal tru'ng jaisa. 

sarlr aradhai moko be'char dehu Ravidas sam dai samjhavai kouo' (3) 

(Ravidas) 

mal arqr ( ts )( 11) 

"~Htft H;it~~c}w II a?:iCfafccril8"::mr~ II 

trafg~~lffiJrg~ ll~ffift!"l"i~~ H ~ I 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! How could there be any 
distinction between Thee and me; as Thou art within me, and l am 

, in Thee? We are merged in each other. 

0 Lord! Without a sinner like me, how could anyone 
recognise Thee as the Greatest Purifier? 

0 Lord! Pray grant me the boon of meditating on Thy True 
Name! Who else could highlight this point except Thy saints? 0 
Ravidas! 
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l) 
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CHAPTER· m 
Rag Majh Choupde Ghar-I 

Mahalia • 4 (Page 94) 

"ik onkar satnam karta purakh nirbhau 
nirvair akal moorat ajooni saphung Gurptasad." 

Har Har naa'm main har ma'n bha'ya vad bhagi bar naam dhia'ya 

-----~-------------------------~------------------------~----------
Har jin kirpa karo'h Gur mailoh jan Nanak har dhan palai jiu." 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~WV~lUJ <t HUW 811 (tfnr t8){11) 

ctif"HfBnrlfacw~ ~~~F·~~t(Rlfe'•• 
"afoilfcr O'lfKilfa"Hfr> ~ 11•iii~!i1 1dl1 iJfcr 0'1:f ~II 

ilfcr~~~~~H()~iJfcr'Q?imf~II"IISIIctll 

ii) Central Theme: I have meditated on True Name, thus 
ridding myself of all ills and affiictions, through Guru's guidance. 
I cannot bear separation of Lord even for a moment and I wish 
someone were to guide me how to meet my Lord, which would 
sustain my life. 

0 Nanak! May the Lord grant me a meeting with my True 
Guru, through His Grace, thus merging me with the Lord, my true 
friend! (4-1). 

i) Majh Mahalla-4 (Page 94) <m 
"Madh soodan merai ma'n ta'n prana, 

hoan bar bin dooja aur na jana. 

Har har daya karoh gur mailoh, jan Nanak gur mil rahsai jiu."(4-2) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

H"!f mn;r 8 II ( tfnr t 8 )( II ) 

"H!f~~H?i" dl) ~ n~ufoilfcrfuQ~~o;:rwn 

ilfcrufo~~q]g~ II ff()~<DO"f}{fgCJUH~ II 8 II~ II 

ii) Central Theme : I am in search of the True' Lord, who is 
dearest to me and more valuable than my life itself. If some holy 
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saint, a true friend, could enable me to meet my Lord, then I would 
blossom forth like a lotus flower. The Guru's separation is my 
greatest suffering and my body and soul always cherfsh His 
Presence. The Guru's Company, brings solace and bliss to my 
mind. 

(4-2) 

i) 

0 Nanak! May the Lord grant me tbis boon of His company! 

· · Majh 1\lahalla-4 (Page 94) 

"Har gu'nn par'iai har gu'nn gunniai, 
bar har naa'm katha nit suniai 

Har jal nidh hum jal kai meenai, 
jan Nanak jal bin mariai jiu." (4-3) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

H'lr·HUW an <tinr ts> (II} 

~trftr~~trftr~~nuf<ruf<r Ollf(.fijTfn'd ~ u 

uf<r Hl? fn'fcrillf Hl? '&~II ;::r?;" (I')TOqiJB"' fuQ ~~II 8 ll:lll 

ii) Central Theme: The True Sikh will not be able to sustain 
himself without meditating on True Name, just as a fish cannot 
survive without the presence of water. But one should be fortunate 
enough to locate a true Guru who would lead us to merger with the 
Lord. The humble sikhs have come to seek the Guru's blessings, 
in the form of True Name, which they receive through Guru's Grace. 

0 Nanak! I cannot afford to be separated from the Lord's 
True Name even for a moment. (4-3) · 

i) Majh ,Mahalia - 4 Ghar 6 (Page 95) 

"Har jan sant miloh merai bhai, 
mera bar prabh dasoh mein bhukh lagaiee. 

Gurmat naa'm meetha ma'n bhaiya, 
jan Nanak naam ma'n bheejai jiu." (4-4) 

(GuruRo..n Das) 
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H"lf HaW 8 II (tk;r t 8 )(II ) 

"ilfirifc'i" Ad fimg'Ma" !f1l!t II HaT ilfir 1.[! ~if ili£ ~II 

~~Htor lff'n~ II ifc'i"7)T(I)c((';T}f HQifltT~ 118118 II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Saints! Pray take me also into your 
company so that I may meditate on Thle Name, as it is not possible 
to realise True Name without the company of saints! But it is 
through great good fortune that one meets the· holy saints of the 
Lord, as the unfortunate ones had a cfrrsed life due to their dual
mindedness and worldly veil of falsehood. 

0 Lord, Benefactor of the universe! Pray take me in Thy 
embrace and grant me the boon of True Name through Thy Grace. 
(4-4) 

I) Majh Mahalia • 4 (Page 95) 

"Har Gur gyan har ra's h~ pa'ya, ma'n har rung ra'ata har ra's piay'a. 
-----~-----~-------------------

Nanak: hat patan witch ka'ya, har lainde' gurmukh souda jiu." (4-5) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

H"lf HiiW 8 II (tk;r t ~ ){II ) 
"ilfir<Jcr~ilfir'Offufir~ II HQilfirMififld'"ufir(J!f~ II 

7)T(I)c(a'G'll2e~~ilfir~ll ~$'r~ll811llll 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Saints! My heart is fully immersed in 
Lo~d's True image, since. the time I have received the nectar of 
True Name, through the Guru's guidance. 

0 Nanak:! The benevolent Lord hath bestowed His blessings 
on some Guru-minded persons whose egoism has been dispelled 
through Lord's Grace and they finally merge with the Lord. The 
self-willed persons, howeve[', are denied this opportunity. (4-5) 

i) Majh Mahalia • 4 (Page 95) 

"l)oau gu'nn Gobind har na'am dhiaiee, mil sangat ma'n na'am vasaiee. 

Nanak: · har katha sunni mukh bolL Gurmat har na'ain parichai jiu." 
(4-6) (Guru Ram Das) 
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H'1' HUW 8 II (lfl;r ~14) (II) 

"~qre~ufirili"lf ~II fHfP.; ~Hf5?i"lf<:FI't!t U 
--,---------------------------

?)l'(i(fufa"Ci'Q'I'~it&~ufa"ti"fu~~"ll8 He.ll 

ii) Central Theme: Let us meet the True Guru, who would 
enable us to inculcate the Lord's love and be absorbed in singing 
Lord's Praises. The Tru~ Guru has taught me the value of True 
.Name and ~orne Guru-minded persons have been enabled to nieet 
the Lord', through good fortune. 

0 Nanak! Let me also hear the Lord's Greatness and sing 
His praises so that I may relish the taste of True Name through 
Guru's guidance, finally merging with Him. (4-6) 

i) Majh Mahalia· 4 (Page 96) 

"avoh b~ainai tusi miloh piaria, 
jo mera pritam dasai tiskai hoan varia 

upde's kar.ri Gur Satgur poora. Gur Satgur parupkaria jiu." (4-7) 

(G,., Rt~m Das) 

H'1' HQW 8 II (lfl;r ~e )( II) 
"~i<tgm~~uitifclrl{tdlf.i!itfaRtt:Nt~u 

~cRij@"~'!fcf'"lliW~~·~IIB~U .. 

ii) Central Theme: 0 dear Saints! . I will offer myself as· a 
sacrifice to those persons who will show me the path towards a 
union with the beloved Lord. AII.the beings are illumined with the· 
same light shining within and the Lord is omni-present, pervading. 
every being. We may sing His Praises, through Guru's guidance 
on True Name, thus enjoying the true ·bliss oflife. (4-7). 

i) Majh Mahalia - 5 Ghar 1 (Page 96) (JI) · 

"Mera man lochai gur darsan taiee, bilap karai chatrlk ki niaee. 
----.------------------------.;.. __ 

hoau gholi jiu gho1 ghumaiee, jan Nanak daas tumare' jiu." 
(Pause 1-8)' 

(G~Arjan Dev) 
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H1J1" HUW \Ill (th;r te) (II) 

"ifa'rHO'tWCfJ<f t!<JRn~llftmlt~~ctt~n. 

ii) Central Theme: (N.B. When young Arjan. under the orders 
of his father, Guru Ram Das. was aksed to proceed to Lahore for 
attending a marriage, but was told not to return tiii permitted by the 

. Guru. Then he wrote these four letters (verses), the fourth one on 
meeting the Guru-father). 

My mind is totally upSf?t withO\lt being able to meet my 
Guru and having a personal gllmp1se of the Guru. It appears as if 
Heavens have fallen without the Guru's presence and it is all 
darkness around me. 

(On meeting the Guru) But due to my good fortune. I have 
been able to meet my Guru finally, through whose guidance and 
Grace I have been able to attain the 'l)ue Lord. (1-8) 

i) Rag Majh MabaUa- 5 (Page 97) 

"Sa ru't sohavi jit tu'd smalli, so kam sohella jo teri ghali 
so rid asohella jit ridai tu utha sabna ke datara jiu. (1) 

Nanak da'as teriai bal ha'rai sab te'ra khel dasahra jiu." (4-2-9) 

(GU11l Arjan lJeP) 

Cf'QT H'1" HiiW \1 II (th;r t!l } 

"W ijfJ~~S1Q"~IIH~~ifaatU,JTgtJI 

?i'O<if~3a"~~iW~li~~II81RIItll 

ii) · Central Theme: 0 Lord! This whole Universe is an 
offshoot of Thy Great Self, and I offer myself as a sacrifice to Thy 
Grandeur. 0 Nanak! Thy munificence is granted to Guru-minded 
persons, while the self-willed persons undergo the cycle of 
transmigration. (4-2-9) .. 
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i) M_ajh Mahalia • 5 (Page 97) 

"anhad vajai sahej suhe'la, sabad anand karai sad ke'la 

joti jot mill sukh pa'ya, jan Nanak ik pasaria jiu." (4·3·10) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

H'9" »roW lilt c1.1nr t-' ) 
"~~Jroft:rBftw"ll mtfe:~cRJ:R'·cmr II 

if:3t MJ fiffi't ffif~ II iln('i"'(()'(ff\!9 ~~II" 8 ll=liiCfo II 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, who enjoy the 
eternal bliss in the company of True Lord, in. the fourth stage of 
equipoise, realise the Lord's kingdom on earth and the secrets of 
the all pervading "Lord. The Lord Himself enjoyeth all the beauties 
and pleasures of life; and delivereth judgment on all of us, seated 
on the throne of justice. 

0 Nanak! Once the innerself merges with the Lord, we see~ 
His light within us, and enshrined all around us. (4-3-10) 

i) Majh Mahalia • 5 (Page 97) 

"Jit ghar pir sohag banaya, tit gba'r sakhiai maugal ga'ya 

thir soha'g var agam agochar, jan Nanak prem sadhari jiu." (4-4-11) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

WtT HUW llll ( 1.for t!> ) 

"ffiguffirftffiritJry'~ll ~uffir~lfalg~ 11 

ft@" ffi:r-qpeg>ild'Q:f ~II iln('i"'(()'(f i{H: J1TtlTiit ~" 0 8 II 8 II Cf Cf II 

ii) Central Theme: The person who enjoys the bliss of Lord's 
Presence, through True Name, is like the woman who enjoys the 
conjugal love of ber beloved spouse, thus getting respect and 
affection of her near and dear ·ones. Similarl~· the Guru-minded 
person deserves all praise and greatness in this wo:rld, being in the 
finO care of the loving Lord-spouse (4-4-11)· , · 
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i) Majh Mahalia - 5 (Page 98) 

"Khojat khojat darsan chahai, bha't· bha't bun bun avgahaL 

prabh abnasi basia ghat bhitar, hat mangal Nanak gavai jiu." (4-
5-12) 

(GuruA.Jjan Dev) 

""" H'\IW llll ( tfnr tt } (II} 

"ijikfijikf~ \JT'J Ui"fJS"fJ1:101:10~ II 

~~moilfcrHa'r n~5';:1ffi'lWfe~tflf?u 
l{W~~UJC'i1dfoilfcrHalg~~;:1ffi'" 11811411 ~=?II 

ii) Central Theme: There are many Yogis, who perform 
various penaces without really achieving anything, while there are 
others who perform different religious functions and prayers, 
including bathing at holy places, but nothing avails. It is only 
through the Grace of the Lord that we get a chance to meet the 
holy saints and join holy congregations, which grant us peace and 
tranquillity of mind. 

0 Nanak! The Lord hath been realised within me by singing 
Lord's praises in the company of holy saints, thus attaining self
realisation. ( 4-5-12) 

i) Majh Mahalia - 5 (Page 98) 

"Prabrahm aprampar de'va, aga'm agochar ala'kh abheva 

Gurmukh na'am japiai tit 'tariai, ga't Nanak virli jaati jiu." ( 4-6-13) 

(Guru.Aijan Dev) 

)i'V HilW ll II ( tfnr tt ) 
. ·~~~~ ll?)fciD{~)){gtf~ll 

~ ~ iP.iPif fa?~ II aJfJ (I)T(')'(X ~;::rr3t ;:1ffi'" II 8 II E II ~:3 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is really beautiful as He sustaineth 
the whole world. He could be realised through Guru's guidance 
only. 
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0 Lord! The Guru-minded person, who remembers Thee 
at all times is Thy True Saint, as he meditates on Thy True Name 
within his heart. Thou art all powerful and our benefactor at all 
times. 

0 Nanaki Let us remeber the Lord's True Name with Guru's 
guidance, so as to cross this ocean of life successfully. (4~6-13) 

Original Sermon 
l) Majh MahaUa • 5 (Page 98) (IV-a) 

"""-... .. - . 

"Ke'ha Kama dita -la!n'a, Gariban anatha te'ra ma'na. 
----------~-------------------

Darsan paikhat ma'n aghavai, Nanak milan subhaiee jiu." (4-7-14) .I 
(Guru Nanak) 

Wf'. )ftJW 411 (tfoT tt:) (IV-a) 

"af<:Jw~fua'r~II~~~}{T(!T II 

ii) Central Theme: Whatever happens in the Universe is as 
per the Will of the Lord. All the beings in the World are controlled 
by the dictates of the Lo~d and are created by Him. 

0 Lord! It is through Thy Will that the Guru-minded 
. persons· sing Thy praises and enjoy perfect bliss while the faithless 

self-willed persons suffer the pangs oftransmigration. (4-7-14) 

1) Majh Mahalia - 5 (Page 99) 

"dukh tadai ja visar javai, bhukh viapai bob bidh dhavai. 

Hirdai Naam de nirmal kiai, Nanak rangi rasala jiu." (4-8-15) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

HTf' Hm¥ 411 ( tfoT t t )( II ) 
·"~~itT f.ID1fu;R-II~~ l:@: fufu' ~II 
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li) Central Theme: Whenever I forget the True Lord, I undergo 
all sorts of sufferings as it is His 'Ii:ue Name a,Jone which relieves 
me of all my pain. ~ 

0 Lord! I beseech Thee for Thy kindness and crave for 
everything viz. Thy mercy and kindness like a child. 

0 Nanak! I offer myself as a sacrifice to such a perfect 
Guru, who has bestowed on me such a panacea of all ills, the True 
Name, so that I am now rid of all my sufferings. 

i b) Majh Mahalia- S (Page 99) 

"Lal Gopal dayal rangilai, gaber ghambhir beant Govindai. 
ooch athah beant soami simar simar hoan jivan jiu. 

Nanak ki dhar tu' hain Thakur har rung, 
pa'ar pariva'(n) jiu." (4-9-16) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

H'V HiiW ~II (tinr tt) (I a} 

"w;g-(jp.pg~~lltmfto~~~ll 
~~~~fi:nffiffffiffir~~~lr=tll 

~aluo~a~ilfa uftrqrflnral~t~ II" 8 II t II <t~ II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 My Master! Thou art too deep for our 
comprehension, being too Great and vast. Thou sustaineth us at 
all times. Thou art not controlled by time, created by Thyself and 
continueth throughout all ages. It is through Guru's guidance that 
we may receive the nectar of True Name, so that we could enjoy 
the bliss of life and cross this oeean of life successfully. 

0 Nilflak! The Lord is the only support for me, in whose 
merger and Grace, I enjoy perfect bliss. (4-9-16) 

i) Majb Mahalia- 5 (Page 99) 

"dhan so ve1a jit mein satgur milia. saphal darsail neta'r pe'khat taria. 

' Na'am rung Naam cnoj tamashai nao Nanak. kinai bhogajiu," (4-10-17) 
(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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H"8' ~~II (tfor tt }(II) 

"fro"B"W ft:rs1 )f~fi.ffgw II ffirff ~~iNa" 31'iPw II 

ii) Central Theme: I have been most fortunate in meeting the 
Guru, who bestowed on me the nectar of True Name. By meeting 
the True Guru, all my afflictions and sufferings have ended through 
the recitation of True Name. Infact, the time and moment of meeting 
the ·Guru is equally praiseworthy, which enabled me to lead a 
successful life. 0 Nanak ! True Name is the real bliss of life, being 
the only wonderful experience of this life's drama, which I have 
~njoyed every moment of my life, through Guru's guidance. (4-
10-17) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 99) 

"Sagal santan pe'h vasat ik maa'ngo, karl binanti ma'an tiagon. 

Sach ghar baisi rahai gunn gaeai N anak binsai koora jin~· ( 4-11-18) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

. H"8' ~ ~II (tfor tt }(II) 
"Jtargfldol.lfJ<eR?fea"~ ~~~~Hl"O~ ll 

ii) Central Theme : By touching the dust of the holy feet of. 
saints with my forehead, I got rid of my evil mental designs and 
feel like singing Lord's praises with a pure mind. 

0 Lord ! Thou art the benefactor of all favours to the 
mankind, as everyone ·has been blessed by Thee and none could 
equal Thee in Greatness. 

0 Nanak ! By singing the praises of the Lord, I have got 
rid of my dual-mindedness, and realised Truth having atupned self-
realisation. ( 4-11-18) ' 
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Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 100) 

"Visat nahi · e'vad da'atai, • kar kirpa bhagtan' sung· ra'atai. 
Dinas rein jin tu'd dhiaee eh da'an mohai kama' jiu. (1) 

Sa'as sa'as ter'ai gu'nn ga'vai, oat Nanak Gur chama jiu. (4-12-19) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

W!f HaW" t~ll (tinr ~ oo > ( 1-a > 

"~~m~ll<ffirmwsaraoMarCP"3"11 
~~~~~Wwlft ey~Hfu"aQel"~ll ~II 

. W'Q'W'Q'aa-qr<!" ~<k0"7i'Cf qJa" ~~II 8 II ~~ II ~t II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! Pray grant me this boon that I 
may always remember Thee in the company of holy saints ! Thou 
hast bestowed on Man, all the comforts, pleasures and beauties of 
life, while he forgets Thee, the Lord-benefactor, in the bargain. 

0 Lord· ! Pray grant me Thy favour and benevolence so 
that I may sing Thy praises with Thy support"all the time. (4~12-
19) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 100) ' 

"Sifat salaha'n ter'a hukam rajaiaee, so gian dhian jo tud bha'iee. 
_________ ,;..-:---------------------

Tinkai sung sada sukh pa'ya, 
bar ras Nanak tripat aghana jiu." (4-13-20) 

(GuruArjan De11) 

W!f HUW ll II ( t.fn"r ~ o o )(II) 

"~ H'Wd~ 3arycnr ~II itfap,pgfl:riw?ittgg~ II 

ii) Central Theme ': 0 Lord ! The best service to Thee would 
be to obey Thy will, but this could be achieved through the 
company of holy saints only, absorbed in Thy True Name. 

0 Lord ! Thou art the very nerve-centre ot' the life of Thy 
saints, as they cannot survive even for a moment without Thee. 
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0 Nanak ! My mind is a sacrifice to such saints who have 
realised Thee. I enjoy complete harmony and bliss in the company 
of such saints, and have satiated my thirst, having tasted the nectar 
of True Name. (4-13-20) 

VIa. Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 100) 

''Th' jal nidh hum meen tu'marai, 
Ter'a Na'am boond hum chatrik tikh harai. 

Thmri a'as piasa tumri tumhi sung ma'n lina jiu. (1) 

Har hamra hum harkai da'asai, 
Nanak sabad Guru such dina jiu." (4-14-21) 

(GuruArjanDel') 

H1V HCJW. ~ 11 ( tfcr;r 9. o o ) ( 1-a ) 

"~t:m"foliTUHHto~ 11301" (l)11f F U}f~~ II 
~l)fT)lflp,frw~~MarHQ8lOT~ II ctll 

ufifUHOT UHU'ftrcl~O"'ii!"~~HV~~ II B II ctB II ~ctll" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! Thou art the ocean of joy and 
bliss while we are like the bird (papiya) yearning for a drop of rain
water to satisfy our thirst. Our mind gets satiated by meeting Thee 
through the company of holy saints. The truth has dawned on me 
through the Guru's guidance, enabling me to realise the True Lord 
finally. 

0 Lord ! Just as the darkness is dispelled by lighting a 
· lamp; similarly I enjoy meeting Thee, when immersed in Thy True 
Name, yearning all the time for the true bliss of life. (4-14-21) 

i) Majb Mahalla-5 (Page 100) 

"Amrit Naam sada nirmalia, sukhdiee dookh bidaran haria. 

Naam nidha'na Gurmukh pa'ieeai , 
koh Nanak virli ditha' jiu." (4-15-22) 

(GuruArjan Del') 
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WS" HaW till ( lfnr ct 0 0 ) 

"~C')T}fJRT~II~~fssrcfn~tl 

C')T}ffotitcr;T~~ •. qg~~iflor~ll811 ctllll ~~II 

ii) Central Theme : Having tasted various types of wonderful 
things in life, I find the Lord's True Name as the sweetest. By 
drinking the nectar of True Name, one becomes immortal. 0 Nanak! 
The treasure of True Name is gained through the Guru's Grace 
alone, by the fortunate ones who are pre-destined by Lord's Will. 
(4-15-22) 

l) Majh Mahalia· S (Page 101) 

"Nidh sidh ridh har har har merai, janam pada'rath ge'har ghambhirai 

Gur bandhan tinkai saglai ka'tai, 
Jan Nanak sehaj samaiee jiu." (4-16-23) 

(GuruArjan DeY) 

WS" HaW : till (lfnr ct oct ) 

"fl;fqmf\:rfafQ" afG afG af'G~ I tfc1)lf ~atfuir aTiitta" II 

~fr'Q'n~Jlal#Ci't;:rnO'O'ii'Hfui:r~~" 11811 cte II~~ II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! Thy True Name is like the nectar 
of life and whosoever has remembered Thee through the Guru's 
guidance has attained Salvation. I have gained true value of life 
with the help of the unfathomable Lord, an embodiment of Truth. 

0 Nanak.! The Guru has helped remove the shackles of 
bondage of a Guru-minded person, who finally merges with the 
Lord in the state of equipoise by meditation on True Name. (4-16-
23) 

i) Majh Mahalia • S (Page 101) 

"Prabh kirpa te' har har dhiao, prabh daya te' mangal. ga'vo. 

Sa'as sa'as har ga'vai Nanak. 
Satgur dha'k lia merai par'da jiu"(4-17~24) 

' (GuruArjan DeY) 
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H'V mm-r : 1.1 11 ( tfnr '1 o '1 ) ( 1-c ) 

"l{Sforaw3"~~~11\{i~3"~~11 
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wfi:rwfir~~(l')l()9~~~j{aT~~II"II B II '1!) II ~B II 

ii) Central Theme : Let us sing the Lord's praises and recite 
the True Name, the Lord's panceae of all ills, freeing me from the 
pangs of ego and jealousy. · 

0 Lord! whosoever has. experienced Thee in the person of 
the Guru, is enabled to cross this ocean of life successfuly. 

0 Nanak.! I sing the Lord's praises in the. company of holy 
saints every moment of my life. (4-17-24). 

i) MajhMahalla- 5 (Page 102) (VI-b) 

"Oat poat sevak. sung ra'ta, prabh kritpa'lai sevak. sukhdata. 

Tis sevak. kai Nanak. kurbani, 
so gahe'r gambhira' gohar jiu."(4-18-25) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

H'V mm-r : 1.111 ( tfnr '1 o ~) (VI-c) 

"t1fa-iifa'~fffilrQT3T 11\{S~~~II 

f.i3'B"~ci~~R'arfua'~~~" II B II <tt II ~llll 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord-benefactor careth and looketh 
after His saints whom I would also like to serve· by placing all my 
services at their disposal. The saints carry out all the dictates of the 
Lord with pleasure, thus enjoying bliss of life. 

0 Nanak.! I would sacrifice myself to such holy saints who 
have realised the Lord and shine 'like a jewel or star. (4-18-25) 

i) Majh Mahalia· 5 (Page 102) (Va) 

"Sabh kichh ghar mein bahir na'hi, bahir tolai so bharam bhulahi. 

Koh Nanak. bhram katai kiva'ra, boha'r na hoieeai jo1a jiu." (4-19-26: 

(Guru bjan Del'. 
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lf'V )nJW: llll (tfnr tto~) {Va) 

u-R9 fol§ Ula'HfJwafif i')TjtiJ 1i'Uftr ~H safu ~II 

a1f7)'17)'lif~at~~n~~ ~" 11811 <=tt II ~E II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord abideth within the human mind, 
so one should try to seek the Lord within oneself instead of 
wandering in jungles. The Guru's Word is full of the sweet nectar 
9f life, which one could enjoy, being in His Presence. This life 
offerS us a chance, after separation of ages, to unite with the Lord 
through Guru's guidance by meditating on 'Ihle Name. ' 

0 Nanak! The Lord uniteth man with Himself by removing 
his dual mindedness and then there is no further separation from 
the Lord. (4-19-26) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page lOl)(VI-b) 

"Tis kurbani jin tu sunia, tis balhari jin rasna bhania. 

Naam daan de'jai Nanak ko, tis prabh agam agadhai jiu" (4-20-27) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

lf'V )nJW : llll (Unr <t oct) (VI-b) 

"f3ff saw el ft:ffir>~ ~ 11 f3ff a f8il'dl ft:lfo iffi<1iT stew 11 

;:r)11f ~ tfttl7)'17)'lif ~ f3B" l{S lffiJ1H lffiWit ~" II 8 II ~o II ~' ll 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! I would sacrifice everything to 
· those Guru-minded persons, who listen to, meditate on, and are 
always immersed iii Thy True Name: Infact, I would offer my 
body and soul to 'the beloved one, who, with Guru's guidance, has 
realised Thee.. They have overpowered all the worldly ills and 
crossed this ocean of life successfully. 

0 Nanak! May the Lprd Grant me the boon of True Name, 
in the company of holy saints! (4-20-27) · 
i) Majb Mahalla-5 (Page 102) (1-a) · 

"Th pe'd sa'kh teri.phooli, tu sookham hoa asthoolL 

Nanak da's sada gunn gavai, ik bhori nadar nihali~ jiu"(4-21-28) 
(GuruArjan Dev) 
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m'tcir HUW lf II (tfnr <t oq) (1-a) 

"g-il¥ W1:f# p5t II g- fPt1f iPw ~II 

(')T'O(I~JR" ~~fucfjal'Mffir~~" I! B II q<t II qt I! 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! Thou art omni-present, being 
the fountain-bead of all creation and present both in seen and unseen 
forms. There is nothing in the world ·Which does not owe its 
existence to Thee. 

0 Lord! Thou only knoweth Thy vast creation and art the 
bliss of life. 

0 Nanak! I would always sing Thy Praises, provided Thou 
favoureth me with Thy Grace, 0 Lord! (4-21-28) · 

i) Majb MabaUa-5 (Page 103) 

"Saphal so bani jit naam vakhani, Gurprasad ldnai virlai jani. 
dhan so ve'la jit har gavat sunna aie te parwana jiu. 

Nanak kou prabh bhaie ldrpala, 
prabh Nanak: ma'n bhana jiu:" (4-22-29) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

H'VH'UW: lf U(tfn'r <tol;l). 

u~ ff~fi:BO'lf~ll cmrlfOHlfe'fa*~;:pe't II 
· ti?/8-~ Fti~ ari~a~nw~:3"~~~~ 

(')T'01l ~ l{i'~ ~ l{i'(')T'O(I Hfo ~~II" II B U qq II qt II 

ii) Central Theme : Blessed is the moment w11en one sings or 
hears the praises of the Lord, and the song celestial is truly great 
but only few persons have appreciated this with Guru's Grace! 

Blessed are the eyes, the hands and the feet which follow 
or tread the path of the Lord; I am really beholden to those saints in 
whose company I have realised the Lord! 

0 Nanak! I have been blessed with the Lord's Grace, 
enabling me to cross this ocean of life successfully. (4-22~,29) 
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i) MajhMahalla-5 (Page 103) (I·c) 

"Amrit banni har har teri, sun'n sun'n hovai param gat meri. 
jalan bujhi sital hoi manua satgur ka darsan pai jiu. 

Gurmukh Nanak tisai aradhai man ki aas pujai jiu." (4-23-30) 

){IS" HiJW : 4 II (Unr '1 O:i) ( I•C) 

"~ ~ ilfoi]fo 3m- II BfeflfeW l.f<IHalfJH<it n 
imfl;~~illE~~w~~~~~ 

~~fait~HO~))(l'Jf~tfi{l" ns n =<='l n :'lo n 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thy praise is like the nectar with 
which I attain the bliss of life. I have listened to the Lord's True 
Name in the company of holy saints, having been bestowed with 
His Grace. The Lord hath blessed all His creation with His 
benevolence. 

0 Nanak! Let us remember the Lord with the Guru's 
guidance! (4-23-30 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 103) (1-c) 

"Tu me'ra pita tu hai me'ra ma'ta, tu me'ra bandhap tu me'ra bhra'ta, 
tu me'ra rakha sabhni tha'iee ta' bhou ke'ha k~'a jiu. 

Gur poorai vaji vadhaiee Nanak, jita vikhar'a jiu." (4-24-31) 

W1r HUW : 411 (tior ctoa) (1-c) 

"~ HtJr W tf B' HdT }I'T3T II tf HQT tlmf ~ HQT 8f3T II . . - -- ... . 

qJf'o ~ ~ ~ (1)17)(:( f;:J3r fuw;rr ~"II 8 II ~8 II ~<t !! 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! Why should I be afraid of 
anyone, when Thou art my protector like my father or mother? 
Thou art my support and pride; without Thee there is none. else in 
the world to help me. Whatever happens in the world is per Thy 
ordained Will. I have attained the sublime bliss by meditating on 
Thy True Name. 

0 Nanak! I have crossed this ocean suceessfully through 
the Guru's guidance. (4-23-31) 
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i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 104) 

"Jia pran prabh mane'h adha'ra, bhagat jive'h gmm gai apara. 

hoi kirpal soami apna nao Nanak, ghar me'h aya jiu." (4-25-32) 

H1V H'tJW : ll II ( tfot" 9 o B ) 

";::tp,{ \{'(ll.{S H7ifu ))fQTijT 1130T3" ~ ~ tJI'Tfu" ))fQTijT II 

~~!P'f'l{t1lilW~ ~. U«THfu~~ IIlii! :."?811 ~:."?II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! I h(\ve enjoyed all the pleasures 
of life by meditating on Thy True Name, which is like the fountain
head of nectar of life. Anyone with faith in Thee, finds salvation 
from the cycle of births and deaths, through Guru's guidance. 

0 Lord! Thou art beyond our comprehension and none 
knows Thy Will. We can attain perfect bliss by meditating on True 
Name. 

0 Nanak1 The Lord's True Name has enabled me to attain 
peace and tranquillity of mind through His mercy. (4-25-32) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 104) (1-a) 

"Sun'n sun'n jiva soi tumari, tu pritam Thakur a't bha'ri. 

Chalat tumarai pargat piarai, 
dekh Nanak bha'ie nihala jiu." (4-26-33) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

H1V H'tJW : ll II ( tfnr 9 o B ) (1-a ) 

"Hfu" Hfu" ~ Rfu 3){TijJ II~ tif3H QICf(f ~~II 
- .... - 1lr:ll: .... - --

~~\fciR'~~~~~~"II811=?~11~~~~ 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! Thou art my dearest friend and 
I sustain myself by listening to Thy Praises. I would like to meditate 
on Thy True Name in the company of holy saints.. But it is through 
Thy Grace alone that Truth is realised by me. 

0 Nanak! The drama of Lord's creation has been manifested 
throughout the ages, which has satiated my inner thirst. (4-26-33). 
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i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 104) 

"Hukami varsa'n la'agai me'ha, sajan sant mil naam japiha. 

pooran aas kari khin bhitar, bar bar bar gunn japai jiu." (4-27..:34) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

. WV' )fUW: llll (tW C\08) 

"yq"Ht~wat }ia'r II H'tl'nitJfi.ffgO'l[iliJur II 

~~ Cl<ft' fun~ II m'Jijf'J m'J ~;:rrit ;:fitJI" 118 II ~-' II ~8 II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thy knowledge has been gained 
by us as per Thy Will, in the company of holy saints. Now we 
have meditated on ThyTrue Name in the "State of Equipoise" 
through Thy benevolence. 0 my benevolent Lord! Pray grant us 
the boon of Thy True knowledge, so that we are satiated! 

0 Lord! I always remember Thee, as Thou hast relieved 
me of all my sufferings of the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak! Let us remember the Lord always, as He hath 
fulfilled all our longings through His benevolence (4-27-34) 

i) Majh Mahalla-S (Page 105) 

"Ao'u sa'jan sant me'et piarai, mil gave'h gu'nn aga'm aparai. 

kar kirpa prabh bhagti la'voh, 
sach Nanak amrit piai jiu." (4-28-35) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

WV' JfaW : llll (tW C\ Oll) (l•b) 

"~ wtf<l)A3-l-itffl.rwa' II fi.rfg~~)ffiffi{~ II 

afirfa'O\P' '4j 'iTcJI3t PRY II~~ ~llffi ~"II 8 II =<t II ~LIII 

ii) Central Theme: 0 dear Comrades, friends and saints! Let 
us all join and sing the praises ofthe unfathomable Lord. We'll get 
rid of our sins and achieve the fruits of our labour by listening to 
His Praises. By meditating on True Name, we attain the perfect 
bliss and cross this ocean successfully. 
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0 Nanakl Pray grant me the boon of Thy meditation 
through Thy Grace! I would fall at the Lord's lotus feet for my 
support; if it pleaseth Him. (4-28-35) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 105) 

"Bhaie' kirpal Gobind gosaiee, megh varsai sabhni tha'iee. 

Naam japat ma'n tan harlval prabh Nariak nadar niharai jiu"(4-29-36) 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 

HlV HOHT : \.Ill ( Ucv 9 ot.l } (1-c} 

"~~~~~~Hty"~RSO"t~n 

ortfiltldHQ3Q~t{S~oefa'~~" 11811 ~t II :JE II 

ii) Central Theme: The benevolent Lord hath blessed us with 
His love and Truth, through His beautiful mercy. The Lord is omni
present; let us recite His True Name and sacrifice all our possessions 
on Him to realise the Truth. 

0 Nanak! I have realised perfect bliss through the Grace 
of the Lord, by meditating on True Name. (4-29-36) 

i) Majh Maballa-5 (Page lOS) 

"Jithai na'am japiai prabh piarai, se' asthil soin chouba'rai. 

Kar kirpa Nanak gu'nn ga'vai, ra'khoh saram asa'ri jiu." (4-30-37) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

HlV HOHT: t.lll (Ucv 9ot.I}(V-a} 

"ftN(I')l!f~l{S~ IIH~~~ II 

cffirfaotrr~qr;!"~II~Jll:f~P1i:M~~" 11811 ;Jo I(:J.? II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! The place, where Thy Praises 
are being sung is like heaven and th,e place where Thy True Name 
is forgotten, is like a deserted and desolate village. The person, 
who performs evil deeds in the _company of sinners, wastes this 
precious life in ignorance; while the person, who keeps the' Lord's 
Name inculcated in his heart, percieves the Lord everywhere. 
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0 Nanak! May the merciful Lord bestow on· me the gift of 
singing His praises ·with His Grace, thus saving my honour in this 
world! (4-30-37) 

1) MaJhMahalla-5 (Page 105) 

. "Charan Thakur ke' ridai sama'nai, k.al kale's sabh du'r pianai. 

avan ja'an rahai va'd bhagi, Nanak pooran asa jiu." (4-31-38) 

(GuruArian Dev) 

JfV ffiJW : liJI (t/nT «\ Oll) (I -b) 

"~'O'ga'i{ftiB"~IIafKa-mrRS~~II 

~ii"'G~<Eelil'dH ~y<JOlHIW~IIB U ~«\II ~t: II 

ii) Central Theme: Let us remember and recite the 'Iiue Name 
of the Lord by . singing His Praises and taking refuge at His lotus 
feet. We could get rid of our misfortunes, by keeping the company 
of holy saints, and escape the bondage of death. By serving the 
True Master, I have been blessed with the Guru's love and have 
been united with the Lord through IDs Grace. 

0 Nanak! The Lord hath saved me from the cycle of births 
and deaths and fulfilled my desires by merging with Himself. (4-
31-38) 

i) MajhMaballa-5 (Pagel06)(1c) 

"Meiuh pia parmesa'r pa'ya, jia jant sabh sukhi vasa'ya. 
gaya kale's bhaiya sukh sa'cha har har Na'am samali jiu. 

Nanak da'an kia dukh bhanjan, ra'te rung rasali jiu." (4-32-39) 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 

H'V ffiJW : llll ( tfnT «\of§ ) (I -c) 

''){@"~tlal1J:ffir~ II ;:jp)r;t:J"Jffirfftlt~ II 
aTWw~~!JYWUT\Ifo\Jfo(C)'lj'~~ II 

~~iii'Pw'~~R"Maf~~"IIBU~~~~~tll 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord hath blessed us with the rain of 
knowledge showered on us, which helped us to1 remember Lord's 
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True Name, thus enjoying perfect happiness. This knowledge would 
help us perceive the Lord through His Grace. 

0 Nanak! The Lord-benefactor, gave us the boon of the 
company of holy saints. I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Lord, 
who. hath fulfilled all my desires. (4-32-39) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 1 0~ 

"Ma'n ta'n te'ra dhan bhi te'ra~ tu Thakur soami prabh me'ra. 
jiu pind sabh ra'as tumari te'ra jo're Gopala jiu. 

Sagal manorath pooran hoiai, kade' na hoiai dukhala jiu." (4-33-40) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

){IV HaW : ~ II (tfnr <toe)( 1-c) 

"NO d'Q3a'T 'Q??iit 3aT II ~orgo!PWHt \{SHifT II 
~ fl.@H! arfi:r gwat 3QT itg ai1Jrw ~II 

Jfa)'g~~~~()mlr~~" 11811 :3:311Bo II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! I depend on Thee for my existence 
and this body and soul belongeth to Thee. I always would pray by 
falling at Thy lotus-feet and accept everything which happens as it 
pleaseth Thee. I always seek all Thy blessings and treasure of 
virtues as Thou art my benefactor. 

0 Nanak! I always sing Thy praises and meditate on True 
Name and enjoy the comforts of life. (4-33-40) 

i) MajhMahalla-5 (Page 106) 

"Parbrahm prabh me'gh patha'ya, jal thai mahial dehdis varsa'ya 
Sa'nt bhaiee bujhi sabh trisna, anand bhia sabh thaiee jiu.(l) 

Nanak daas ka'hai be'nati aath pe'har tud dhiaiee jiu." (4-34-41) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

){IV HaW : ~II (tfnr <toe) (1-c) 

"~l.[ftrmy~ntm?~~~~aJ1•re'Wn 
mm.~Re~~i"Ww Rem~ u ci n 
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ii) Central Theme: The Guru has helped me to extinguish the 
burning fire of worldly desires within me, through Lord's (!race. 
Let us fall at the lotus-feet of the Lord who maintaineth us all. 
There is none else, who could help us with True Name. 

0 Nanak! The True Lord is the fountain-head of all virtues. 
May I remember the Lord all the twenty four hours! (4-34-41) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 106) 

"Sabhai sukh bhaie prabh tuthai, 
Gur poorai ke charan ma'n vuthai, 

sahej samadh lagi liv antar so ras soiee ja'nai jiu. 
~-~---------------------

Nanak daas kiai prabh apnai bar kirtan rung ma'nai jiu." (4-35-42) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

WT HdW: .llll (tlor ~oe) (1-b) 

. "H3' tr'f~l.£9 ~ 11 C!!if~ a- ;;Jcrtlnffo~ 11 

Fr.JiT mMl:rP.iait fH<E >H3fo it Gff fret~~ II <t II 

ii) .Central Theme: The Lord is omni-present, being present 
in His creation everywhere and only few persons could attain self
realisation by being blessed with the Guru's love, and Grace. One 
must accept Lord's Will in good faith, thus gaining unity with Him 
in the st.ate of equipoise. 

0 Nanak! The· persons, who serve the Master like slaves, 
always enjoy the. bliss of life, in singing His Praises. (4-35-42) 

i) Majb Mahalla-5 (Page 107) 

"Kini da'ya Gopal Gosaiee, Gur ke' charan vasai ma'n mahi. 
angika'r kiai tin kartai dukh ka de'ra dhahiya jiu. (1) 

Sahej anand gave'h gu'nn Gobind, 
prabh Nanak sarab samahiya jiu" (4-36-4~) 

(GuruArjanDev) 
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H"V Hil'W' : ~ II ( l/c;r ct o-' }(I -a ) 

"cilo't~~qp:rret II i!l'ifit~iiritHO}flfft II 
~ofl))(T fafo Clif3" ~ CV" ~'Wfc:rw·tmt II <t II 

Jft)';1 ~ ~q]G ~ l£8 (1)'1""0"CfJmr ffil1'f;:pw tm1 II" 118 II Se II 83 II 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who is immersed in the Lord's. 
love and perceives Him everywhere, fipds no distinction between 
friend or foe. Such a person gets rid of his ignorance and sufferings 
and is accepted by the Lord. The holy saints have the support of 
the Master always and are absorbed in the meditation of Lord's 
True Name. 

0 Nanak:! They sing the praises of the Lord, and enjoy the 
bliss of life, .by perceiving the Lord present in all His creation. (4-
36-43). 
i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 107) 

"So sa'ch mandir jit sa'ch dhia'ieeai, so rida so'hailajit hac gu'nn ga'ieeai 

Nanak: sach dhiaieeai sadhi, antar jami ja'nai jiu." (4-37-44) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

)('IV HiJ'W' : . ~ II ( l/c;r ct o-' ) 
"H'~Ht!gftrg~~~IHW ~ffi?<JfJ¥~11 

~~~~~;:rHttn"tm1"11BIIS:JIIBBII 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thy Greatness is revealed through 
the manifestation of Thy blessings; and it is through Thy Grace 
that we may sing Thy .Praises. 

0 Lord! Those persons, immersed in Thy Name, are 
favoured by Thee, as they carry the authority of Thy True Name. 

0 Nanak! Let us always sing the praises of the Lord. (4-
37-44) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 107) 

"Rae'n suhavri dinas so'he'Ia, jap amiit Naam sant sung mcla 
\ . 

deh da'an Nanak jan mangai sada sada har dhiaee jiu." (4-38-45) 
(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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H"V HUW : 411 (tfor cto.!)) 

"~~~~II tmr~(i"l1:f'A'3"MafH'wll 

~ ~~H?IWiifJrt!TJrt!T uftr~t=fi(J II" 118 II ~t 118411 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Whatever time we spend in 
remembering Thee is really fruitful and the Guru has removed all 
our doubts and dual-mindedness. The Lord is ever-existent, being 
in the beginning, in the middle and at the end of time and there is 
none else equal to His Greatness and stature. 

0 Nanak! Pray grant me the favour of meditating on True 
Name at all times! (4-38-45) 

i) Majh Ma~l~5. (Page 107) 

"aithai tu hai agai aapai,' ji JJintar sab terai tha'pai. 

ikas vin bore dooja na'hi, Baba Nanak e'h ma't sari jiu." (4-39-46) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

H"V HUW : 411 (tfor cto.!)) 

"~ ~ ~ ~ liMf II iftlK it3' 1ffir 3a"l:Jlif ll . -
firat.r~~ ~~II tJTW ~ fuu'Hf3"watt=fi(J" 118·11 ~t 118E II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thou art the Supreme Creator 
and we can achieve the goal of our life by reciting Thy True Name. 
We perceive the Lord's Presence in all beings and we always seek 
Thy support. The Guru, through His benign blessings, has helped 
me achieve the life's mission. 

0 Nanak! There is only one Truth that apart from the Lord, 
there is none else. ( 4-39-46) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page I 08) 

"Ma'n ta'n ratta Ram piarai, sarab so deejai apna va'rai. 

Nanak na'am vasia jis antar, parvan grist uda'sa jiu." (4-40-47) 

(duruArjan Dev) 
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WS" HtJW : .llll (l/or ct. ot:) ( 1-a) 

"H0 30 <J3Tdl}f 1\rlMt II ROlf !JtiTH~ ~II 

(')'17i0fO'lf ~ ft:!!J~ ~fara'R3'~ ~" 11a11ao II a.? II 

ii) Central Theme: We could attain the Lord through the 
company of holy saints only, and ·swim across this ocean of life 
successfully. 

0 Nanak! The person, who is fortunate enough and is pre
destined by Lord's Will, could unite with the Lord, and be acceptable 
with honour in the Lord's Presence. (440-47) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 108) 

"Simrat Naam ridai sukh paya, kar kirpa bhagti pragtaya. 

Gur bohath pa'ya kirpa te Nanak dhur sanjoga jiu" (4-4148) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

WS" HtJW : llll (l/or ct,ot:) 

"fi::o.ra3' oT!f fiffi ffij' 1.f1'fuw II «fa"fuotrr saJ'3t ~II 

gJO it:rfu" ~ fuo1.fT 3' (')'l7iOf gfo ffitw ~ II" II a II act II at II 

ii) Central Theme: Whosoever has remembered the Lord's 
True Name in the Company of holy saints, has attained the greatest 
wealth and treasure of life. The Lord Himself doth create this world 
and then destroy it at will. The Lord blesseth us with True Name 
and whosoever is bestowed with His Grace, crosses this ocean of 
life successfully. 

i b) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 1 08) 

"Soiee Kama' je' a'ap karaie, jithai rakhai sa bhali jaie 
soiee sia'na so patvanta hukam lagaie jis meetha jiu. (1) 

Nanak na'am dhiai dhiai jivai binsia bhram bhou dheetha jiu." 

(4-42-49) 

(Gur'uArjan Dev) 
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){IT HJ8T: lt II (tW <:tot) (IV-a) 

"ID!t ~ ftt )Jf1'(u" CifO'i! II f;:N <ra-w iffit ~II 
ID!t~it~~gijff;:qrHtQr ~II <:t U 

~OT!ffl:lwfufwwfir~~~~lflN~"uaua~ nat u 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! The person who obeys Thy Will 
with a cheer, is really praiseworthy; in fact the whole world is 
controlled by 'I'qy Will. Once Thy enlightenment is bestowed on · 
any person, he perceives Thee in all Thy Creation. 

0 Lord! Thou alone knoweth Thy Secrets and Thy 
Greatness. Thy saints are pure having overcome their vices, and I 
offer myself as a sacrifice to such saints. 

0 Nanak! I always remember Thy True name, thus 
overcoming false worldly attachments and· finally .I merge with 
Thee, 0 Lord! (4-42-49). 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 109) (VI-b) 

"Jhootha mangan je koiee mangai, tis kou martai ghari na la'agai 
parbrahm jo sa'dhi sevai so Gur mil nehchal kehna.(l) 

Nanak kou prabh hoi daya'la te'ra kita sehna" (4-43-50) 

(GuruA1jan Dev) 

H'V HJ8T: 411 (tW <:tot)(VI-h} 

"SOT Harcir ;:r m warn f3l:r ·q€t ).f(J3" ur.:rr -n warn 
~;l-FRill~itQFrfufi~~·ll <:t II 

~~t{9~~30Ti5113Tffii<!T"II8118~114oll 

ii) . Central Theme: The person, who serves the Lord hccomcs 
immonal ttu·ough the Guru's guidance. The I .ord then merges such 
a person with Himself, as it was pre-distincd hy Lord's Will. I 
always seek the suppo11 of holy saints, who are concentrating nn 
Lord's True name, all the time. 

0 Nanak! Let us sing the Lord's praises as He hath hestowed 
immortality on us, by following His Will with pleasure. (4-43-50). 
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i) RagMajhAstpadianMahalla·l Gharl (Page109) 

'ik Onkar Satgur prasad' 

"Sabad rangaeai hukam sabai, sachi darge'h mahil bulai. 

Nanak sach kahai benanti, sach milai gu'nn gavania." (8-1) 

(Guru Nanak Dev) 

arQJ H'V ~ H'UW: <t Ufi 111 (lior <to~} (V·a) 

«:tif"'~~ll 

"'R"afir~~~llm:ft~~~ll 

~~am~HWfi-l*qJe~" II t II <t II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! The nectar of True Name is the 
harbinger of peace and bliss of life, but is attained only through the 
Guru's guidance. The Guru-minded persons who follow the Guru's 
message and sing the Lord's praises, thus meditating on True Name, 
are honoured in the Lord's Presence. The self-Willed persons, 
engrossed in worldly pleasures and falsehood, do not relish Truth 
and go through the cycle of births and deaths due to their dual
mindedness. But even such a faithless person could be pardoned 
through· the Lord's Grace, if it pleaseth Him, and bestowed with 
His favours. The Guru-minded person, gaining self-realisation gets 
united with the Lord, through Guru's guidance. 

0 Nanak! My I be united with the True Master by singing 
Lord's praises throughout my life! (8-1) 

i) MajhMahalla-3 Ghar·l (Page 109)(m 

"Karam hovai satguru milaie, seva surat sabad chit laie' 

Nanak Na'am dhiai sada tu jaman maran swarnia" (8-1:-2) 

(GuruAmar Dass) 

Wv H'UW : ~ Uli <t II (lfor <to~) (II) 

"~~~~~~ Rw B<Jfa'mrl'irfug~ll \ 
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ii) Central Theme : If a person is fortunate enough and is 
·pre-destined with good fortune by Lord's Will, he enjoys peace 
and tranquillity of mind by singing Lord's Praises, with meditation 
of Lord's True Name all the time. lhis human body is a citadel of 
innumerable powers, known to few Guru-minded persons only 
through the Guru's Grace. Some Guru-minded persons hear the 
"Song Celestial" of unstrung Music, leading to merger with the 
Lord, being always immersed in True Name. By a complete 
surrunder of the body and mind, some persons have cleansed 
themselves of all superstitions and falsehood, relishing the joy of 
True Name. ·Thus the Guru-minded persons have successfully 
crossed this ocean of life. 

0 Nanak! Some persons have relieved themselves from 
the cycle of births and deaths through recitation of True Name. 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 110) 

"Mera prabh nirmal aga'm apa'ra, bin takri tolai sansara. 

Nanak Na'am milai vadiaiee, aapai mail milavania." (8-2-3) 

(GuruAmar Doss) 

W!f HUW : ~ ( tffiT 9. 9. o ) 

"}far l@~~}){l.(TOT II fuo~3"5fmral" II 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who have woken up from 
the slumber of ignorance, and are engaged in the meditation of 
True Name, find honour and acceptance at the Lord's Court. The 
self-willed persons by ignoring True name, are seen wandering 
aimlessly through the cycle of births and deaths. They do not find 
peace of mind being absorbed in the three pronged activities (based 
on peace, lust for power and greed) of worldly falsehood. (Maya). 

0 Nanak! It is through meditation of True Name that some 
Guru-minded persons, are enabled to realise the Lord in the 
Company of holy saints, through the Guru's Grace. (8-2-3). 
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i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 111) 

"iko a'ap phirai parchhana, Gunnukh vekha'n ta' eh ma'n bhina 

Nanak Na'am ratai bairagi. nijghar tari lavania." (8-3-4) 

(GuruAmar Dass) 
}{IV~ s IJ(ti6rctct9) 

"~lWfuM-~~~~~31"~HQfitcr>t'll 

i')lil)(i (')1'f}f a3" iitJraft II fotT ulfa' ~ ~ II t II ~ II 8 II" 

ii) Central Theme : The whole Universe, created by the Lord 
is engulfed by Him in worldly falsehood (Maya) and dual
mindedness except a few persons who have realised the Lord and 
enjoy the, state of equipoise. But this depends on our past actions. 
The Guru-minded persons, being immersed in· Trt.Ie Name. have 
attained self-realisation and eternal bliss, while the self-willed 
persons suffer at the hands ofYama (god of death) because of their 
ignorance and dual-mindedness. 

0 Lord! Whosoever has fallen at Thy lotus-feet for They 
mercy, is forgiven for all his sins and short-comi_ngs due to his self
surrend~r and then honoured by Thee. Such a Gnru-m1nded person, 
meditating on True Name, is saved from the clutches of Yama . 

. 0 Nanak! The Guru-minded per~ons, imbued with the 
divine love, attain self-realisation in the fourth stage of Equipoise. 
(8-3-:4) 

i) Majh Mahalia • 3 (Page 111) 

"Sabad marai so mooa' japai, K.a'al na chapai dukh na santapai. 

Nanak Na'am dhiayai sa'ch ra'tai, 
Jo tis bhavai so kar karavania." (8-4-5) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

H""fT HiJW ~ II ( Unt' 9 9 9 ) 

"mlfu tra" ff!PW wlt II~ 'l> wll ~ 'l> f!3ril" 11 
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II) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, embellished 
with the love and fear of the Lord, attain self-realisation through 
Guru's guidance and enjoy the blissful presence of the Lord day 
and night. We should rid ourselves of our egoism and follow the 
Lord's Will with love and dedication. 'This human being, engulfed 
by worldly falsehood and snares of Falsehood (Maya) is completely 
lost in ignorance, dual-mindedness and idleness, thus losing sight 
of True Name. 

0 Nanak ! The persons, who are immersed in True Name 
and the Lord, are totally' imbued with the Lord's love. (8-4-5) 

i) Majh Mahalia -3 (Page 112) 

"Unde'r hira lal bana'ya, Gur ke' sabad parakh parkha'ya. 

Th ~apai hi ghar' bha'n savare'h, Nanak Na'am sohavania."(S-5-6) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

.HTB" HUW ~ II ( Unr 1\1\ ::n(l-b) 

"~iftor~~II<DO«hrafu'~ll 

~'11f1'il"illwfa"#f5~, ~~tfu1~f~W·II t.ll411 E II" 

ii) Central Theme : 'This human body is full of the jewels of 
virtues and good qualities, which could be realised through the 
Guru's guidance. Even the Lord abideth within our body, and it is 
through Lord's Grace that we may get united with the Lord through 
His blessings. The True Master forgiveth our sins, and revealeth 
the efficacy of the awe and love (Wonder Awe) which could be 
developed through love and devotion for Him. 0 Lord ! The Guru
minded persons, who follow Thy Will and dictates in toto, become 
immortal by ridding themselves of ego. 

0 Lord ! There is no other benefactor except Thee; Thou 
only Createth 'This Universe and could destroy it again at Will. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is the only bestower of all gifts of True 
Name to human beings, thus enriching their lives and finally uniting 
them with Himself. (8-5-6) \ 

; 
:· 
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i) Majh Maballa-3 (Page 113) 

"Sabh ghat a'apai bhoganhara, alakh vartai aga'm apara. 
Gur kai sabad mer'a har prabh dhiaieeai sehajai sach samavania. 

Nanak a'apai aap vartai, Gurnmkh sojhi pavania." (8-6-7) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

WV H'iJW S II ( t.fot 'l 'l S ) 

"'AS UR 'l1f"if~ O'(JT II~ ~1)fdl}f~ II 

(ti'lOi!f llfTll )){Tflf W~ mit~ II t II E II ' II" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord, who pervadeth every where, 
enjoyeth the worldly pleasures Himself present in different forms. 
We should always meditate on such a wonderful Lord and dedicate 
our whole life to Him. The five vices, within us, are robbing us, of 
all our virtues and destroying the finer values of life; except the 
Guru-minded persons who save themselves through the Guru's 
guidance. They serve the Lord by singing His Praises in the 
Company of holy saints. The Lord first created this Universe, then 
the three stages of falsehood lust •. greed, peace and dual
mindedness, while the 4th stage of equipoise w;15 only meant for 
Guru-minded persons, who serve the True Master with dedication 
and get united with Him .. The whole world, leaving the path of 
Truth, wastes this life in ignorance and dual-mindedness. 0 Lord ! 
All the beings are at Thy mercy, as after Creation, Thou controlleth 
their deeds in various occupations. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord being omni-present, pervadeth every 
where, so we should perceive Him midst us and very close to us. 
(8-6-7) 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 113) 

"Amrit ba'ni Gur ki me'ethi, Gurmukh virlai kinai chakh dithi. 

Nanak aapai kare' karaie, Na'amai na'am samavania." (8-7-8) 

(Guru-Amar Das) · 
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H'V )fUW ::iII (~ ~,:ii) 
"~l{le'tqrcriittHtiStll ~~fafi~iftoi' II 

' ·--------------"!'""-------------~-

ii) · · Central Theme : Oll.e should .take the. moral support of 
sweet and· nectar-like Guru's Word (Gurbani) for meditating on the 
True Name of the Lord.· The True Guru is 'the fountain-head of True 
Name, where one could wash away all the sins, by singing the 
Guru's Word with devotion. · · · 

0 Lord ! Thy Creation is so vast and limitless that none 
could really gauge it. The Guru-minded persons perceive the same 
Lord. pervading everywhere, and there is no other power ControiUng 
the Universe. The .self-willed persons, being ignorant of true 
knowledge get engrossed in worldly ·pleasures, thus forgetting the 
Lord through dual-mindedness. 0 Nanak ! Whosoever has got rid 
of his misgivings and doubts through Guru's Grace and guidance, 
enjoys perfect bliss, finally merging with the Lord. (8-7-8) 

i) Majb Mahalla-3 (Pagel14) 

"Aapai rangai sahej subhaeai, Aur kai sabad har rung char'aiai 
Ma'n ta'n ra'ta rasna rung chalooli bhay bhaie rung charavania. 

Jisno nadarkare so pa'yai, · Gur parsadi homain jaiai. 
Nanak na'am vasai ma'n an'tar, dar sachai sobha parvania. "(8-8-9) 

H'VHUW Sll(t.ffi'r ,,8) (Va) 

"lWif aaf ffiJf:H R9'fu II 010 <i Filtfe" <Jfcr :raT~ II 
HQ 3QQ3T ali7)T afar ~j' 3'lfu aw es•~F<!WII, II 

"""e'.-------------------------'":"'---
~OT!f~}f() ))j'afJ~mjftgr~ II t II t II t II" 

ii) Central Theme : The faithless person wastes his life in 
futile efforts like egoism, while the Guru-minded persons lead a 
successful life by meditating on True Name and are always imbued 
with Lord's love. But this is made· possible only when the Lord 
bestoweth His Grace on us. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, dedicated to True 
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Name of the Lord, are received in the Lord's Presence with honow 
and finally merge with Him. (8-8-9) 

Majh Mahalia • 3 (Page 114) 

"Satgur seviai vadi vadiaiee, Har ji achint vasai ma'n aiee. 

Nanak Naam milai vadiaiee bar ~ache' ke' gu'nn ga'yania." (8-9-10) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

H'V HUW :1 II (Unr <t<tB) (II) 

"~~rn~nuttr;:n-~~Hfn~ll 

~?i"M'firK~uftrmtc}~~ll'tlltD<toU". 

ii) Central Theme : The highest and most praise worthy 
achievement in life is in service of tbe True Guru, and few Guru
minded persons, through this service. have earned the treasure of 
True Name. But all this is pre-destined and attained by Lord's Will, 
and it happens as it pleasetb the Lord. One does not realise his 
faults due to his ego, but once he gives up his ego, he could perceive 
the Lord within his soul, as seen clearly through the mirror. Thus 
perfect knowledge about Lord and His Creation brings one to the 
fourth stage of "Equipoise", leading to perfect bliss. 0 Nanak ! The 
Guru-minded person, who sings the praises of tbe Lord, finally 
attains Lord's True Name and is received witb honour in Lord's 
Presence. (8-9-10) 

. ' 

I) Majh Mahalia· 3 (Page 115) 

"Aap vanjaie' ta sab kichh pai, Gur sabdi sa' chi liv' Iaie'. 

Nanak na'am milai vadiaiee dukh sukh sa'm kar jania."(8-10-11) 

(Guruibnar Das) 

)111" HUW :1 II (Unr <t,ti)(II) I 

"l)fly~~mr~lri'a qJGm:R:ftlftft~ri' u 

~n'firfirK~~~mrafa'~ll'tll«toll«t'nt" 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru:minded person, ridding himself 
of his ego, through the Guru's guidance and the Grace of the Lord, 
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sings the praises of the Lord. He thus enjoys the bliss of life. The 
whole life becomes beautiful and worthwhile by developing love 
and devotion for the ,Lord, and serving the True Master. The self
willed person, however, suffers through his deceitful actions, being 
taken through the cycle of births and deaths. The faithless persons 
waste this beautiful life in useless rituals due' to their ignorance and 
whimsical nature. 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, who have 
been honoured by the Lord, have accepted joy and sorrow with 
equal fervour; through Guru's guidance, by meditating on True 
Name. (8-1 0-11) 

i) Majh Mahalla·3 (Page 116) 

"Teria' kha'ni teria ba'ni, Bin Na'vai sabh bharm bhulani. 

Nanak Naam milai vadiaee poorai Gur te pavania." (8-11-12) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

H'S'HiJW II ( tfor ct ct e) (II) 

"~lfle't~~~~~nr.i'JWsafi.r·~n 

~nrfiffim-~~qja-:3-~ntllctctuct~n" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Man ! The Lord is abiding within you 
and manifests through the service of the Guru and meditation of 
True Name. But this is realised by the Guru-minded persons only, 
who merge with the Lord through the Guru's guidance and Grace, 
by meditating on True Name. Due to dual-mindedness, our minds 
become filthy and even if we perform pilgrimage of holy places, 
we add to our egoism, without achieving anything. 

0 Nanak ! We should try to attain self-realisation through 
the Guru's guidance, perceiving the Lord within us. Thus we get 
honoured in this World, through meditation of True Name. (8-11-
12) 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 116) 

"Aithai sachai so aagai sa'chai, ma'n sacha sachai sabad ra'chai. 

Sacha sa'v:~-~~~~~~~=~-s_a~~~~~~-~~vania. (1) 

Nanak Gunnukh naam dhiai,.Naamai na'am samavania" (8-12-13) 
(Guru Amar Das) 
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H"fT HUW an (tinr '\cte){Va) 

"~w'ij-fflWffi"~IIHQRW~"flt1furiu 
RW~Jfjf~QJfjf~ll.<\11 

~~?)'l!f~(')l)f(l)ffi{~ II t II <t:< II'\~ II" 
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ii) Central Theme : I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Guru
minded persons who have inculcated True Name in their hearts 
and sing the praises of the Lord all the time. They serve the Master 
physically and by their actions, and they are always imbued with 
His love. The learned Pandits do not realise the value of True Name, 
being engrossed by worldly falsehood, and their minds are polluted. 
The treasure of True Name lies hidden within us, which appears 
through Guru's guidance. Such persons never attain the fourth stage 
of equipoise, always living in the activities of three-pronged world 
of lust, greed and peace. The Guru-mjnded persons engage 
themselves in True Name, thus attaining spiritual knowledge and 
salvation. 

0 Nanak !Let us inculcate True Name, with love and 
devotion, in our hearts, finally uniting with the True Lord. (8-12-
13) 

i) Majb Mahalia· 3 (Page 117) 

"ut'pat parlow sabdai hovai, sabde' hi phir Opa't hovai. 

Nanak na'am milai vadiaiee aapai su'nn su'nn dhiavania."(S-13-14) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

H"fT Hil'W a 11 (tinr <t ct.!> > (II > 

«~~~atll~ijtfiftrijufa"~g 

~(l)ffi{ fim~'l2f"i(Bf<:Bf<:~ II t II <t::t II '\811" 

ii) Central Theme : This world is a novel creation and a 
wonderful drama of the Lord, which is enjoyed by the Guru-minded 
person only. He crosses the ocean of life successfully by singing 
Lord's praises. The self-willed person, however, does not ;lppreciate 
this secret, being engulfed by the worldly veifof falsehood (Maya). 
This fool runs in circles in search of enlightenment, wasting his life 
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in false pursuits due to dual-mindedness. Even our body is replete 
with beautiful and precious things, which could be realised only 
through the Guru's Word. So the Gu,ru-minded persons deal in Truth 
with faith as their main investment in the business of life. 

0 Nanak ! The persom, who meditate on True Name, are 
honoured by the Lord, finally merging with Him. (8~13-14) 

i) Majh Mahalia· 3 (Page 118) 

"Satgur sa'chi sikh sunaiee, har che'toh a'nt hoi sakha'iee. 

Nanak na'am vasai ghat antar jis devai so pavania." (8-14-15) 
(Gl1111Amar Das) 

WI" ffi1W :111 ( t/nr cvt t }( II } 

"Rf3qya" Jfl1itfi::flf ~II iJftr ~ l1ifJ ~ mr'lft II 

C'i"'OCi (l)11:f ~ Uli ~ fi:IB" ~it~ II t II '\8 II'\~ U" 

ii) Central Theme: In this world, the Guru-minded persons 
cross this ocean of life successfully by meditating on True Name. 
But this is all pre-ordained by the Lord and is attained by Lord's 
Will. The ~If-willed persons waste their lives and suffer privations 
in this world, due to their sin of backbiting and slander etc. The 
whole world suffers from this malady of faithlessness due to lack 
of faith in Guru's guidance. The Lord alone knoweth His ·secrets, 
which control the working of this Universe and one may understand 
Lord's Will pervading everywhere through the Lord's Grace only. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, through the Guru's 
guidance and the Company of holy saints appreciate all this and 
stake everything on True Name, finally merging with the True Lord. 
(8-14-15) 

i) Majh Maballa-4 (Page 118) 

"Arnrit naarn ma'n vasai, homain me'fli sab dukh gavai. 
Amrit bani sada salahai, anirit arnrit pavania, (1) 

Nanak arnrit na'am sada sukh da'ata, 
pee arnrit sab dukh leh ja'vania."(S-15-16) 

(Gl1111 Amar Das) 
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H"''' HUW .a II ( tfnr cp:t t )( 1-b) 

"nffi{a'~Hfo~II~.~'W~II 
>JID{~n:rc:ttlft!T mMJliffi£1~~ II t:t II 
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(")11i"if~~Jrt!T !Jl;f~ tit~'R!!tr&ir~ II t II t:t~ II cte II" 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons always 
meditate on True Name, by inculcating Guru's word in· their hearts, 
through Guru's guidance. They sing the Lord's praises and make 
others also listen to the song celestial. , 

0 Lord ! Thou art controlling everything happening around 
us; Thou hast created all good and bad persons, Thlth and falsehood, 
in this world and then Thou judgeth our actions. The Truthful 
persons are accepted with honour while the false and faithless 
persons are thrown into hell. I could perceive Thee and sing Thy 
praises through the Guru's Graee, and as per Thy will we meet the 
True Guru, thus partaking of the nectar of True Name. · 

0 Nanak! The Lord's True Name is the only treasure worth 
possessing, which gives us peace and tranquillity of mind. (8-15-
16) 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 119) 

"Amrit varsai sahej subhaie', Gurmukh virla koiee jan paie'. 

Jin sirji tin aapai goiee, 
Nanak na'am sam'all sada tu sahejai sach sumavania." (8-16-17) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

H"''' HUW .a II ( tfnr c; t:t t }(VI b} 

"~<i<JiTH'ilfH ~II C!f<QJfu Row al!tifQ ~II 

fftf'l) fi:«rn't faf'7) }){fir cfu!t II 
(")11i"if~Jrt!T 'i R<JitHftnnf'~W II t II t:te II t:t' II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons partake of the 
nectar of True Name, which quenches the thirst of holy saints, who 
are bestowed with Lord's Grace. They attain the fourth stage of 
'Equipoise' with Guru's Grace and overcome their dual-mindedness. 
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We all are recipients of Thy Grace, 0 Lord ! But everything is 
controlled by Thy Will, which is understood by the Guru-minded 
persons. The Guru-minded person is fully imbued with Lord's love 
and he only talks of this nectar of True Name in the state of 
Equipoise. The self-willed person,· forgetful of the Lord, is lost in 
worldly pleasures and dual-mindedness leading others also astray. 
He thus wastes this life without any useful purpose. Though the 
Lord peryadeth everywhere, he is seen and realised through Guru's 
guidance only: 

0 Nanak. ! Let us meditate and collect the wealth of True 
Name, so that we could merge with the Lord in the fourth stage of 
"Equipoise" 

l) Majb Mahalia· 3 (Page 119) 

"Se' sa'ch la'gai jo tu'dh bhaie', sa'da sacb sevoh sahej subhaie'. 
Sach sabad sacha salahi sa'chai mail milavania. (1) 

Nanak. e'ko na'am vartai ma'n a'ntar Gur parsadi pavania." (8-17-18) 

(GUTUAriulr Das) 

H'1' MaW~ II (tinr 9.~\\~) (1-a) 

"H'Rfu'riif99'~11~RV~ffiltf~ll 
ffilmtftrmP"~ffilHfg~l19.11 

01'7iQ~(I)Ilfmwfct;"~qJQ~~II t 119.!t 119.t II 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is beyond our comprehension 
and with too much learning even, we cannot realise His Greatness, 
in fact such self-willed persons suffer through their worldly 
attachments. On the other hand, the Guru-minded persons, through 
the Guru's guidance, sing the praises of the Lord and attain self
realisation in the fourth stage of Equipoise; leading to a merger 
with the True Lord finally. The learned people, With all their 
imow}edge never attain peace of mind, as they are. burning within, 
with worldly desires, without achieving anything worthwhile. I 
would offer myself, nay. my li(e even to those Guru-ntlnded persons 
who sing the praises of the Lord, as J. perceive Him immanent 
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everywhere. 0 Nanak ! One .could inculcate His image in one's 
mind through Guru's Grace alone. 98.;.17-18) 

i). Majh Mahalia- 3 (Page 120) 

"Varan roop varte'h sab te'rai, mar mar jame'h pher' pave'h ghanerai. 

Nanak na'am ratai vichari sacho sa'ch kamavaniar" (8-18-19) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

H"V HdW ~II (tffi'r 9. ~o ){VI b) 

"~Stf~R93tiiHfirHfirt'iHfu~1Rfu'~ll 

(1)TOCl nrfir iS~ Jrti' HV~ II 't II <t't II <tt II" 

· ii) Central Theme: The whole world is burning in the fire of 
worldly passions and falsehood, and the self-willed _person is 
engulfed in the cycle of births and deaths. The Guru-minded 
persons, on the other hand, through Guru's guidance, are fully 
immersed in the 'Due Name of the Lord and merge with Him. The 
Guru-minded person, being above the bondage of worldly 
falsehood, is. always immersed in the teachings of the Guru. · 

0 Nanak! Such a Guru-minded person sings the praises of 
the True Lord, perceiving the Lord's presence in all His creation, 
thus attaining Truth. (8-18-19) · 

l) Majb Mahalia· 3 {Page 121) 

"Nirmal sabad nirmal hai ba'ni, nirmal joat sab ma'hai samani. 
Nirmalbani har salahi jap har, nirmal ma'el gavavania. (1) 

Nanak na'am vasai ma'n antar Gurmukh mail chukavania." (8-19-20) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

H"V H'iRir" ~ II ( tf5r 9. ~ 9. ) , 

"~~~~tfi'G'tn~Hfa"HSwfu~u 

(')TO(ll)"'lfofflHfo'lifafo~}{g~CI''Ef~'WII"'t II <tt 11\~o II 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons sing the praises 
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of the Lord, who is pervading the whole creation. I offer myself as 
a sacrific_e to such persons, who rid themselves of worldly desires 
through the Guru's guidance: They have purified their body and 
mind by inculcating True Name in their hearts. The Guru-minded 
persons, who meditate on True Name, become purified by washing 

. away the filth of ego through Guru's Word; and then they are 
received with honour at the Lord's Court. The filth of worldly 
falsehood does not affect such persons, who are purified with Lord's 
True Name, and finally get united with the Lord. Of course, the 
self-willed person is fully surrounded by Maya and generates 
impurities all around; and suffers badly. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons get purified by 
inculcating True Name in their hearts. (8-19-20) 

i) Majh Mahalia· 3 · (Page 121) 

"Gobind o'ojal o'ojal hansa, ma'n bani ninnal mer'i mansa. 
----------~-------------------.:--

Nanak na'am Gur bhagti paieeai, Our charni chit la'vania." (8-20-21) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

. H'!r HiJW ~II (tk;r ct~ct) 

"~~~m-v n!4?i~fir>aHp;itftlfcliW u 

(I)T(Ii(f(J')I1:!'C!Jil'sar3't~ijja<aa~l Ng8'~f<!WIIt II ~o II~, II'' 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons like the golden 
Swan, partake of the nectar of True Name, in the holy tank of the 
Lord, ridding themselves of the dirt of egoism, and becoming 
purified. The self-willed persons, engulfed in the pursuit of worldly 
pleasures suffer all sorts of afflictions. The filth of Maya has no 
effect on those persons who have dedicated themselves to the Lord 
by inculcating True Name. 

· 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons, who have inculcated 
True Name in their hearts, have merged with the Lord. (8-20-21) 

i) Majb Mahalia • 3 (Page 122) 

"Sacha se'vi sach salahi, sachai naie' dukh kabhi nahi. 
\ 

Nanak na'am vasai ma'n antar', Gur sabdi bar mela'vania." (8-21-22) 
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H"9" HUW S II ( tfnr t:t ~~ } 

"mP" lRtHV J1IWtit II ~(I)Tft!'~ <Ntl't nrat II 

~()Tlf<ril"Hn~(flifHtRt()'fo~ II t II ~t:t II~~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to 
those Guru-minded persons. who have purified themselves by 
serving the Lord and meditating on True Name. 

0 Lord ! Even though everyone is Lord's Creation, but 
few, through Thy Grace .and Guru's guidance, obtain salvation by 
meditating on True Name. · 

0 'Ihle Master ! Thou art ever so carefree and benevolent, 
unmindful of our fl~tws. 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons 
always praise Thee through the Guru's Word. (8-21-22) 

i) Majh Mahalia - 3 (Page 122) 

"Ter'ai bhagat so'hai sachai darba'rai, Gur kai sabad na'am swarai. 

Nanak na'am milai vadiaee poorai Gurte pavania." (8-22-23) 

(GuruAma.r Das) 

H"9" HiJW S II (tfnr t:t ~~ ) 

"~sasftafJn~u cno-tmlfu'n'ftf ~~~ 

~(1)11ftl:m~~(flif'J~II" t II~~ II ~S II 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, through Guru's 
guidance, lead a successful life by meditating on 'Ihle Name, while 
the self-willed persons lead a life full of worldly falsehood and 
suffer within with the fire of lust, desires and false achievements. 
The Guru-minded persons practice and preach only Truth and attain 
greatness and honour through meditating on True Name. 

0 Nanak ! We could gain honour and greatness by 
inculcating True Name, which can be realised through Guru's 
guidance alone. (8-22-23) 
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i) Majh Mahalia· 3 (Page 123) 

"Atam Ram pra'gas Gur te' hovai, homain ma'illa'gi Gur Sabdi Khovai. 

Nanak jis Naam devai so le'vlli,, 
Na'amo ma'n vasavania." (8-23-24) 

(GuruAmarDas) 

H'V lfcJW ~ II {tfnr ct ~~) ( V-b) 

"))fld){O'H~~3"~11 ~~waiti!!dHStil ~II 

~ f;::ra"i'i"!f ~jt ~ ;:r;ri{ Hfo '€H''€f<!l)fT II" t II =?~ II =?8 II 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord only dictates as per His Will and 
we perform certain actions in this life accordingly. Some Guru
minded and fortunate persons through Guru's guidance attain unity 
with the Lord by meditating on True Name in the fourth stage of 
Equipoise. The self-willed faithless persons, due to dual
mindedness, wander in this life in confusion and undergo all sorts 
of sufferings. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord Creator, through His Will, dictateth all 
our actions and we do accordingly, as it pleaseth Him, since nothing 
happens without His orders. 

i) Majh Mahalia - 3 (Page 124) 

"Iss gu'ffa me'h akhut bha'ndara, tis witch vasai bar ala'kh apar'a. 

Gupat pargat tu' sabni thaiee, gurparsadi mil sojhi paiee. 
Nanak Na'am Salaihe' sada tu Gurmukh ma'n vasavania." (9-24-25). 

(GuruAmar Das) 

H'V HCJW s 11 ( tfnr ct ~a> 

."ft!B"t!IW Hfu~~ II f3a'f.ffir~~~))fl.l10T II 

~i'i"!fllWfu'JRTg~tffo'€H''€f<!l)fTII" t II =?811 =?~II 

ii) Central Theme: The human body is full of many jewels of 
real worth but only Guru-minded persons realise, this and get a 
glimpse of the Lord within themselves in the stage of Equipoise, 
listening to the unstrung music of Nature through Guru's Grace. 
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I 

While the self-willed, faithless persons are led astray in the darkness 
due to lack of knowledge and suffer the pangs of the Cycle of 
Rebirth. 0 Nanak ! In fact True Name is attained through Guru's 
Grace in the company of holy Congregations, leading to a blissful 
ljfe and unity wit..l-t the Lord. 

i) Majh Mahalia - 3 (Page 124) 

"Gurmukh milai milaeai aapai, kaal na johai -dukh na santa'pai. 

Nanak na'am milai vadiaiee, Poorai Gur te' pavania." (8-25-26) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

W!T HUW ~II {tior ~~8) {VIb) 

"~~~l1Mr11 WffoiDWol't:Jrit 11 

~orfi:r~~~<F<T3'~n"tn~llll~eu 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, by meditating 
on True Name, rid themselves of.egoism, and by singing praises of 
the Lord attain unison with the Lord in the fourth stage of 
'Equipoise'. The Guru-minded persons are received with honour 
in the Lord's Court, while the self-willed, faithless persons suffer 
due to their ignorance and. wander astray from the Lord in this life 
and hereafter. The self-willed persons always grope in the darkness 
of ignorance, wail and cry for help, being in the clutches of the 
.god of death. 0 Nanak ! We could attain greatness thr'ough True 
Name alone with Guru's guidance. (8-25-26) 

i) Majh Mahalia • 3 (Page 125) 

"eka joat joat hai sarira, Sabad dikha'ie' Satgur poora. 

Nanak Naam vasai gha't antar a'apai vekh vikha'lania." (8~26-27) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

W!T HUW ~II (tior ~~ll) (IVa) 

"W iffi1 iffi1 ~ ffi:ita'r II Jmfuful:f'E llf3aTo trcJT II - . 
~ortf~UIG~~~~II"tii~EII~'II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou alone knowest Thy secrets 
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and some Guru-minded persons, through Thy Grace, are enabled 
to realise Thy True appearance (image) and help others as well to 
realise Thee. The whole Universe moves as per Thy Will according 
to set principles and Thou art present everywhere and within each 
being .. It is only those Guru-minded persons, who have meditated 
on True Name, that have realised this 'Ihlth. 

0 Lord ! Thou art th.e Creator and the created persons · 
function within Thy owndirections, as it is Thy light which functions 
within all Thy Creation, Thou alone hath created an interest in the 
worldly falsehood and Thou art the bestower of all virtues, and 
then sing the praises of the Lord as a disciple. 

0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons perceive the Lord's 
. Greatness and His secrets. (8-26-27) 

i) · Majh MahaUa- 3 (Page 126) 

"Mer'a prabh bharpur re'ha sub thaiee, Gur parsadi ghar hi me'h paiee. 

Nanak jis .na'dar karai so paeai, Kar kirpa ma'n vasavania." (8-27-28) 
(Guru.Amar Das) 

-
H'V' HUW S II ( Unr <t :t~ )(VII) 

"HiJrt{i~aftFwHSS"t!tii~UlOatHfJ\M!tll 

~f;:qf~aiit~afd"fa'al.rrlffn<ii!R1 Cii!f<!'Wil t II ~.?.II ~t II" 

il) Central Theme : The Lord abideth within us but can be' 
realised only by ridding ourselves of our egoism, when we could 
feel His Presence within us by meditating on True Name in the 
fourth stage of Equipoise. In fact, our dual-mindedness keeps us 
away from the Lord and as soon as yve rid ourselves of our ego, 
there is enlightenment within us. But this is possible through Guru's 
guidance only and we attain self-realisation by meditating on True 
Name through the Grace of the Lord, 0 Nanak ! (8-27-28) 

i) Majh Mahalia- 3 (Page 126) 

"Har a'apai mailai save karaie', Gur kai sabad bhau dooja jaie'. 

Nanak Naam milai v:idiaiee, Andin sada gu'nn gavarrla."(8-28-29) 
(Guru. Amar Das) 

I 
I 
I 
r· 
I 
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){11" HVW a n ( Un"r ct ~~) 

"m:a-))flitmrit.e~ II qJQ it Fltlfu"~~ ;:rr@' II 

(')'11)1f0Tlffi.ft~~JRT ~~~~ t II ~t II ~t II" 
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ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, meditating 
on True Name, perceive the Lord within their hearts, and ridding 
themselves of their ego and dual-mindedness, enjoy perfect· bliss 
in Lord's Presence. 'They, then sing the praises of the Lord through 
Guru's guidance, and remain in the state of "Equipoise" through 
Guru's Grace, thus enjoying a blissful life. The Lord, Himself 
bestoweth all virtues on such Guru-minded persons by uniting them 
with the Guru through holy congregations, leading to attainment 
of True Name. However the god of death punishes the faithless 
persons who are forgetful of True· Name, demanding a complete 
account of their doings ·in this World. 

0 Nanak ! Let us sing Lord's Praises day and night and 
attain greatness through meditation of True Name. (8-28-29) 

i) Majh Mahalia- 3 (Page 127) 

· · "U'ttam janam su'than hai va'sa, Satgur savaih gha'r ma'hai uda'sa. 

Nanak Na'am ra'tai jan sohaih kar kirpa a'ap milavania."(9-29-30) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

){11" HiR¥ a II ( thir '\ ~!> )( Vl-b} 
"~HntfHQTfn~~IIRf;}qJg~U«rwfJ~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, in the 
Company of holy saints, enjoy eternal bliss, being absorbed in the 
love of the Lord, by meditating on True Name, through Guru's 
guidance. The self-willed persons waste their lives in useless pursuits 
through dual-mindedness and in worldly veil of falsehood. The 
Guru-minded persons realise the reality of Lord's existence and 
meditating on True Name, enjoy peace of mind in the f9urth stage 
of 'Equipoise'. The Lord is immanent and present everywhere in 
equal measure, but this is realised by few Guru-minded persons. 
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0 Nanak ! The persons immersed in True Name, appear 
grand and majestic and are united with the Lord, by His Grace. (9-
29-30) 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 128) 

"Manmukb pareb pundit kahavaih, doojai bhaie' maha dukh pavaih. 

Nanak navai ki sachi vadiaiee, 
namo'.ma'n sukh pavania." (8-30-31) 

(GIITil Amar Das) 

H'1" Him" s II (tfnr <t ~t} ( Vl-b} 
"~tafJ~ad•<!fuii~'S"ft!}«JJ'W~Il 

oTc'ii'n;r~cttm~(I)T){rffnmf~ll t: 11 ao 11 act 11" 

ii) Central Theme : Some self-willed, faithless persons, even 
though they are well-read (having knowledge of Vedas even) do 
not realise the final truth of the Lord, and engulfed in the three-. 
pronged worldly falsehood (Maya) waste their lives in this world. 
There are some other Guru-minded persons, who are fully imbued 
with Lord's love, and having realised True Name through the Guru's 
guidance, enjoy perfect bliss of life. Whenever it pleaseth the Lord, 
He Himself arrangeth for one's association with the Guru, thus 
ridding him of his sufferings. 

0 · Nanak ! We should inculcate True Name in our hearts so 
that we could enjoy perfect bliss. (8-30-31) 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 128} 

"Nirgu'n sargu'n aapai soiee, ta't pachha'nai so pandit hoiee. 

Nanak Na'am vasai gha't an'tar, Gur kirpa te' pavania." (8-31-32) 

(GIITil ~r Das) 

H'1" }fiJW ~II (tfnr <t~t:) CVI-b) 

"~ffiJqglWitffift 11-ag~R"~ii'Btll 
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ii) Central Theme : The holy congregations in this world are 
like the sacred tank of Mansarovar (lake) where Guru-minded 
persons become purified by taking bath and enjoy bliss of life. 
While the self-willed person engulfed in three-pronged worldly 
veil of falsehood (Maya) and ignorance perform certain actions 
and undergo sufferings without attaining self-realisation. The Lord 
createth this world and then looketh after its ·sustenance and the 
person, who serves the Lord, finally finds acceptance at His Court. 

0 Nanak ! The True Name, though it may be imbibed in 
our hearts, could be realised only with the Grace of the Guru. (8-
31-32) 

i) Majh Mahalla-3 (Page 129) 

"Maya mo'h jagat sabaiya, Trai gu'nn deese'h mohai maya. 

Nanak Na'am milai tin jan ko, 
jin dhu'r mastak lekh likha'vania."(S-1-32-33) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
• ft 

H'lr HUW S n ( tfc')T <t ~ ~ )( Vl·b} 

nwfuwj{yi«<l?~ II ~tft"RfJHfr~lll 

()l(l)'(f(I)Tl:f~fJotlO~ft:rogfcnrnafc:n1~-~ II t II <t II~~ II~~ II" 

ii) Central Theme:: The whole world is engulfed by the 
worldly veil of falsehood (Maya) except a few Guru-minded 
persons, pre-destined by the Lord, with good fortune, who are totally 
imbued with the love of the Lord and with Guru's guidance. They 
attain the nectar of True Name, leading to unison with the Lord. 
The rest of the self-willed faithless persons, due to dual-mindedness 
waste their lives in fruitless pursuits. They suffer all sorts of 
privations, without meditating on True Name. (_8-1-32-33) 

i) Majh Mahalia - 4 (Page 130) 

"A'ad purakh aprampar a'apai, Aapai tha'pai tha'p utha'pai. 

Nanak na'am milai bhau bhanjan, Gur sabdi sukh pa'vania." ~8-1-34) 

(Guru Ram Das) 
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H'1" HiJW 811 (tfor <tSo) (VI b) . 

")Jf'fe" ~~))fTil' II ))f1il'wifijt1if~ll 

~(1)1lffift~s;:JOQJOmRfi''W~ II t: II <t II ~811" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord is beyond our reach and His 
creation is limitless. The Guru-minoed persons sing the praises of 
the Lord.and gain honour and acceptance at the Lord's Court, while 
the self-willed persons, engulfed iri dual-mindedness and ego waste 
their lives in useless pursuits. The Guru-minded persons, however, 
enjoy perfect bliss by meditating on 'frue Name. 

0 my Lord ! This is the only craving within me that I may 
constantly sing Thy praises, and never seek anything from any 
other source like gods orgOOdesses. (8-1-34) 

i) Majh Mahalia - 5 Ghar 1 (Page 130) 

"An'tar ala'kh na jaiee lakhia, Na'am rattan lai gujha rakhi.a. 
Ag'am agochar sabh te' oocha, Gur kai sabad lakhavania. (I) 

Hou' kurbani ter'ai vanjha Nanak daas dasavania."(8-I-35) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

H'1" HiJW tf Uli <t II (Ucv. ctso) (1-a) 

"~~n~~U(I)1lf03gH'qJST~II 
>ffiil!f~HS3~QJO<fJlllfi!~ H <t II 

~~3a"~~~i!H1~fi!'WIIt: II <t II~~ II" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord is great and beyond description, 
and His Creation and Nature is equally great and vast, beyond our 
comprehension. All the sidhas, Yogis, and gods have failed and 
tired themselves out without finding the Nature's secrets. It is only .· 
with the ne~tar of True Name, attained through the Guru's guidance, ·· 
that we could be satiated and be worthy of honour at the Lord's 
Court. (Kingdom of heaven). . 

0 Lord ! Thou art omni-present and e~eryone worships 
Thee; just as the air whistles Thy Greatness and praises Thee, and 
the Earth serves Thee in obeissance all the time. 
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0 True Master I None could equal Thee in bestowing all 
gifts to the whole creation. 

0 Nanak I I offer myself as a sacrifice to Thee, seeking 
Thy embrace. (8-1-35) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 131) 

"Ka'un so mukta' ka'un so ju'gta, Kaun so gyani kaun so ba'kta. 

Ikas te' hoio ananta Nanak eka's ma'hai samai jiu." (9-2-36) 

(GuruA.ljan Dev) 

H'9' HiR.P·Hl( tinT <\ :3<\ )(VI b) 

"~ ff~ ~!fijalaT ll~!ffarnro't ~ff UCET II 

ii) Central Theme : No one except the Lord Himself knoweth 
the secrets of Lord's vast creation and the grandeur of Nature. But 
the GUtu-minded persons alone, through Guru's guidance, sing 
the praises of the Lord and finally merge with Him. On the other 
hand, the self-willed persons, being full of ego, suffer the pangs of 
the cycle of births and deaths. ·The Guru-minded person is always 
happy and contented while the faithless person is always unhappy 
and miserable in the world. The Guru's Word helps man to meditate 
and concentrate on True Name and extol the Greatness of the Lord, 
dispelling various distractions. , 

0 Nanak ! It is the Lord alone. in whom all the beings 
finally merge and become one with the Creator. (9-2-36) 

i) Majh Mahalla-5 (Page 131) 

"prabh abna'si ta' kia ka'r'a, har bhagwanta ta'n jan khara sukh'ala. 
Jia pra'n ma'an sukhda'ta tu kareh soiee sukh pavania. (1) 

Th meera sa'chi thakuraiee, Nanak ba'l ba'l javania." (8-3-37) 

(GIITUA.J:!an Del') 
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H'T )fCJP.jT ~ 11 ( tfnr <t ~ <\ ) ( 1-a) 

"l@'"~'dl'"fcrw~ II <:rfo~ 'dl'"f10lf<P" B'WW II 
ifl))fl,f'l)l{'(')~~aaitrirei"ID:f~ II<\ II 

~HtfrJ{I";ft~~trfgtrfg~ll t II~ II~' II" .. -
ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! Thou art limitless. full of grace, 
and harbinger of peace and Comforts, and the whole creation 
follows Thy dictate~ in all fields of action. So the Guru-minded 
persons. enjoy a blissful life, while the self-willed persons suffer 
throughout, being separated from the Lord. 

0 Lord ! The Guru-minded persons merge with Thee. by 
singing Thy Praises~ . Thou art the creator of all beings and then art 
looking after theii sustenanCe as well. 

0 Nanak ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to such a Master 
who is the greatest King. and whose kingdom is based on Truth. 
(8-3-37) 

i) Majh Mahalia· 5 Ghar 2 (Page 132) 

"Nit nit de'ai samaliai. mool na manoh visariai. (Pause) 

Laie' anchal Nanak ta'rian jita janam apar' jiu." (8-4-38) 

(G111'14Arjtm Dev) 

H'T H"JW ~ tqg ~II (tw <t~~) 
"fmrfmrt!l!J~Il!Sfgn~~~~~~~ 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons. who have 
relished the taste of the nectar of True Name •. in the company of 
holy saints. have lived a successful life by meditating on Lord's 
True Name. They have enjoyed perfect bliss of life. through the 
service of the Lord. The Guru-minded persons, who have amassed 
the wealth .of True N~e. are to be considered worthy of themselves. 
as they have won the battle of life. They cross the ocean· of life 
successfully by inculcating the Lord's love in th~ir hearts, and 
carrying on true worship of the Lord. 
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' 
0 Nanak ! The persons who have sought the protection of 

the Lord, proceed with honour to the kingdom of Heaven. having 
led a successful life. (8-4-38) · 

i) 
"Jk Onkar Satgur Prasad" 

Majh Mahalia - 5 Ghar 3 (Page 132) 

"Har jap japa'i m~'n dhirai. (Pause 1) 
Simar simar Gurdev mit gaeai bhai doorai. (1) 

Nanak ra'ta sach haie' har vaikhai sada hajoor'ai." 
(8-5-39-1-32-1-5-39) 

ctif" Hfa'QJa' t{.R'Rr II 
H'V Haw l.l utg ~ II (1/c;r 'HI~) 

"ijfo irti.r Hil"HOtffit U ct II~ II 
finffirfinffir~ fi.ffcift'~~ II ct II 

(GwuArjan Der) 

O'I'Ocf ad'" Rfu' ~ ijfo ~ fRT 'iJ'ift II t: llllll. ~t II ct II ~~ II ct llllll 3t II" 

ii) Central Theme: The attainment of Lord's true Name is 
possible t:Im::>ugh Guru's Grace by· taking the dust of the lotus feet 
of the holy saints in all humility. The person who pins his hope on 
the Lord for support, rids himself of all fear of death and sins as 
well. By serving the saints, who have disciplined their body and 
mind, one could fulfil one's desires. The Lord hath saved the world 
from an ills and an the vicious persons: and devils have been 

· exterminated. 

0 Nanak ! The person, who is immersed in True Name 
always perceives the Lord within himself. (8-5-39-1-32-:-1-5-39) 

"Jk Onkar Satgur Prasad" 
i) Barama~a Majh Mahalla-5 Ghar 4 (Page 133) 

"Kirat karam ke veechhrai kar kirpa mailoh Ram. 
Chaar kunt deh dis bharmai ·thak aie'ai prabh ki Sa'am. 

Nanak ki ben'antia kar kirpa deejai Naam. 
har mailoh soami sung prabh jis ka nehchal dha'ni' ."(1) 
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<t~Rfaq)g ~II 
~ H"1" HCJW l.l tug B II ( lfot" <t SS} 

"fc«JfJa;nra-~ cffir faatrrfu?y arlf II 
~gct!Jfu"l;~~t{ScUWlfll 

O'()cfcU~cffirfaatrrt:ftir(l)'1fll 
afoimy~frfar \{9 ft::rn"W ~ tr'H II <t II" 

ii) Central Theme : We are undergoing sufferings, having 
been separated away from the Lord, due to our past actions. Now 
my only prayer is that I would seek the boon of being united with 
the Lord as I have no other support to look forward to. 

0 Lord ! I have come to Thee after being disappointed 
from all other avenues or outlets. 
i) "<llet" 

"Chet Govind aara'dhiai hovai anand ghana, 
Sant jana mil pa'yeeai rasna Naam bhana. 

Har darsan ko ma'n lochda Nanak pias mana, 
Chet milaeai so prabhu tis ke' pai laga." (2) 

~II 
"~~~R~lifi!T ll'fsii?)T fi.ffg'tl'l!P)fGJTOT O'!fiR'" u 

ilfcrt!'a'RO~HO~~fipwJrHOT II 
~~itl@"finnlll'fu~ 11 ~ u" 

ii) Central Theme: During the month of Chet, one should 
meditate on the Lord so as to attain bliss of life, else the life would 
be a waste. I would rather fall at the feet of the person who wouJd · 
enable me to meet the Lord and unite with Him. 

0 Nanak ! I am (feeling thirsty) longing for having a vision 
of the Lord and am madly in search for His glimpse. (2) 

i) Baisa'kh (Page 133) 

"Vaisakh dheeran kiu vadia jina prem bichhoh, 
har saa'jan purakh visa'r kai lagi maya dhoh. 

Nanak ki prabh be'nti prabh miloh pra'pat hoi. 
Vaisakh suhava ta' lagai ja' sant bhetai har soi." (3) 
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~~~ ctlnr ctaa) {1-b} 

"~tffiffsfat~ftloT.i'pf~IJ 
ufir'R"""ft0yalffimrfa'<fti5att~ Qy II 

(')T()cl a't 1{8 ~1{8 flmglfOTI.Ifa" iife' II 
~~3"'BWfri'~ uRJHrell a II" 
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it) Central Theme: How could we rest in peace, being 
separated from the beloved Lord-spouse ? But we are spending the 
life in wasteful effots, being engulfed in worldly· falsehood (Maya). 
The true fact is that except True Name, nothing else will accompany 
us to the next world for our support. 

0 Nanak ! May I be united with the Lord through the 
company of holy saints and the month of Vaisakh will then appear 
pleasant and praiseworthy ! 
i) Jeth (Page 134) 

"Har jeth jur'anda lor'iai jis agai sabh Niv'an. 
Har sajan dav'an lagian kisai na deiee bun. 

Har jeth ra'ngila tis dhani jis kai bha'g matha'n." (4) 

RQ II (Unr <t!IS.} ( 1-b) 

"uflrilQ.~~f;:qf~Jl!~ll 
ufir.Fiile~~ ftdt ot!l!tfrt'o II 

uRI' itQ ~ faH w fffi:r<lsrw Hfm> ns1t" 
ii) Central Theme: During the month of Jeth, one should 
grasp the lotus feet of the Lord in the Company of holy saints, so 
as to attain the invaluable gem of True Name. If we were fortunate 
enough, we could enjoy the bliss of life by merging with the Lord. 
0 Nanak ! The month of jeth is really enjoyable for those persons 
who are pre-destined with good fortune through Lord's Grace. (4) 

i) Asar' (Page 134) 

"Asa'r tapanda tis lagai har naho na jina paas. 
Jagjivan purakh tiagka'i mana's sandi a'as. 

Prabh tu'j bin dooja ko nahin Nanak ki ardas. 
Asa'r sohanda tis lagai jis man' har charan Divas." (5) I 
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~II {tf&' ct5B} {1-b) 

"l)fllf'if~ faB' Kat ufa" ~ 6 f:lot lP'fi:r II 
ffiJI'~yay~it~~))f11111 

l{SiYftl?iFa-txftnroqar~ll 
l)fllf'if~ faB"P.i<ft'fi:t!J Hfl)ufa"~ ~Jill II" 

ii) Central Theme: We repent having wasted our lives, 
forgetful of the Lord, being engrossed in dual-ll)indedness. We 
have thus missed the chance of meeting the Lord Whatever one 
sows, one, has to reap the same, and get the ·consequences of one's 
actions. 

0 Nanak ! May the Lord bestow His Grace and vision on 
us, so that we could spend this month of Assar in peace and blissful 
joy through Guru's guidance ! · 

l) Sa'van (Page 134) 

"Savan satsi kamni charan kamal siu .pyar, .. · 
ma'n ta'n rata sa'ch rung iko Na'am adhar. 

Nanak har ji maiya kar sabad swaran haar, 
Sa'van tina sobagni jin Ram Naam urha'ar. {6) 

~II (tW ct5B} (1-b} 

"~HaHt~~~~fipwg'IIHQ3Qif3Tmfafd'rW()11::J'lHtl'gll 

(')'l"(')(iufa"t:ftH'Wwiifcrmffi:r~tJ1911 
~faorHiJ'dl<t1 ft:l'l>ii'H'()11::J'~II E II" 

ii) Central Theme: During the month of Sa'van, there is joy 
and greenery everywhere while man is engulfed in the vicious circle 
of worldly falsehood {Maya). The persons, who are immersed in 
the True Name of the Lord, enjoy a blissful life. 0 Nanak ! With the 
Grace of the Lord, one could gain True Name through Guru's 
guidance, thus the month of Sa'van becomes a month of union 
with the Lord and enjoyable. {6) 
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i) Bhadon (Page 134) 

"Bhadon bha'ram bhulania doojai lagai hait, 
lakh sigar bana'ya karaj nahi ke't. 

Nanak prabh sama'gti charan bohath prabh dait. 
Bhado'n narak na paiyeeaih Gur rakhan vala hait." (7) 

. . 
~II {tfnT <\~9) (1-b) 
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"~Silk~~gap-.~nmRtafra"~~n'Tiit~u 

~'t{i1Hde•a1d1 ~iifulr\{9~11 
jt~~o~q@''iJtfGC:Wftgll' II" 

ii) Central Theme: During the month of Bha'don man gets 
engulfed in worldly falsehod (Maya) and- is totally lost, being 
forgetful of the Lord. ·The persons, whom he used to love during 
his life, discard him in no time after death, describing the body as 
that of a devil or demon. Infact, one reaps whatever one sows during 
this life. 0 Nanak ! Let us therefore take refuge at the lotus-feet of 
the Lord and cross this ocean of life successfully, without falling in 

· the depths of hell during the ·month of Bha'don. (7) 

i) Asu'n (Page 135) 

"Asu'n prem omahr'a kiu miliai har jaeai. 
Ma'n ta'n pyas darsan gha'nee koiee a'ap milavai ~a'eai. 

Asu sukhi vasandhian jina maiya har rai." (8) 

))f!Jfo II ( tfnT <\ ~l.l ) (1-b) 

"lJfBfli~qai'u~· ~~ilf<rttTfl!n 
Hfo~ftPWH'~U2l~}){Tf<t'fuwt wfu II 

1{9~Fa-~~ilf<rlfdG"fun 
·~ffl:IT~ fmiT HfWwiffir~u t u" 

ii) Central Theme: The month of Asun is very pleasant and 
enjoyable and our love for the Lord-Spouse, sprouts anq blossoms 
forth as the season starts changing. Now the desire for a glimpse of 
the Lord becqmes stronger. My only prayer to the Lord is that I 
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may be enabled to meet Him and merge with Him, so I have tried 
to rid myself of my ego before meeting Him. 

0 Nanak ! l)uring the month of Asun, those persons enjoy 
the bliss of life, on whom the Lord showers His Grace. 

l) Kartak (Page 135) 

"Katak karam kamavnai doas na kahu jog, 
Parmesar te' bhulian viapan sabhai rog'. 

Nanak ko prabh ra'kh laeai mer'ai sahib bandi moach. 
Katak hovai sadh sang binseh sab_hai so'ch." (9) 

qtaqu 

"~CTcnf~~nil1f#qrlll.I<JARir~~~~iarll 

CW'iif~t{Svrftr~Ha'R"fullfft!tmrtrafac:riftWQ'ftqr~~hll t u" 

ii) Central Theme: During the month of Kartik, we should 
I " 

clearly understand that we are suffering the pangs of Lord's 
separation due to our dual-mindedness, presented by worldly 
falsehood (Maya). This is all as per Lord's Will, as a result of our 
own past actions. 0 Nanak! When the Lord enableth me to meet 
Him through my great fortune, my afflictions come to an end 
suddenly. So during the month of Katak, we should try to get the 
Company of holy saints, and feel the permanent bliss, forgetting 
all other thoughts. (9) 

1) Maghar (Page 135) 

"Manghar mahien sohandian har pir sung baither'iah. 
tin ki sobha kia ghani je sahib mailar'iah. 

Nanak ba'nchhai dhoor' tin prabh sarni dar par'iah. 
Manghar prabh aradhna bahur' na janamari;ili." (10) 

Kuaftr II ( tinr CHJ~ )( 1-b) 

"Hfuffirl-f'fu~;:rfa'fl.ra"Afar~ II 
faocttftsr fcilw ar.tt fi:rwfuftr ~II 

~vtit~fao~Jra<!ttmr~ll 
"Hfitlfol{!~trgfa'n-~ncto n" 
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ii) Central Theme: During the month of maghar, man could 
enjoy the bliss of a union with the Lord Spouse, like the bride 
having the Company of her spouse. But man suffers as he is 
engulfed by the vicious circle of Maya (Worldly falsehood), without 
the Company of holy saints. The Guru-minded persons, however, 
enjoy the Lord's bliss with the Lord's Name reverberating on their 
tongues. 0 Nanak ! Let us therefore, rem~mber the Lord during 
Maghar, to escape the cycle of rebirths. (10) 

i) Poh (Page 135) 

"Po'kh tukha'r na viapaee kanth milia bar nauh. 
Ma'n bedhia charna'r bind darsan lagr'a saho. 

Saram pa'yee narainai Nanak dar paieeah. 
Pokh sohanda sarb sukh jis bakhsai vaiparvah." (11) 

lif1:r II ( t/1;T '\ Sll ) ( 1-b) 

"ijf\f:3lf107)~MQ~ufir?i'UII 
HQ~~ffl;:~gar;p-wyJi 

RaH'I.Ii!tn•a•fu<! ~t!fu'~11 
~~Rdlf~fim'Slrif~ll ~<t II" 

ii) Central Theme: During the month of Poh our mind's 
concentration should hinge around the lotus-feet of the Lord. We 
should serve the Lord alone and sing the praises of the Lord in the 
Company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! Whosoever is imbued with the love of the Lord, 
enjoys the real bliss of life during this month by falling at the lotus
feet of the Lord, through His Grace. (11) 

i) Magh (Page 136) 

"Magh majan sung sadhuan dhoo~'i kar isnan. 
Har ka' naarn dhiaeai su'nn sabhna nu' kar. daan. 

Jina milian prabh a'apna Nanak tin kurban. 
Magh su'che se kandhiai jin poora Gur meharvan." (12) 
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H'1bfU(tW "lSe)(l-b} 

"wfw"ml§fifdr~g;Stai'a-~11 
ufoWO'lf~·BfeJfi()T~Clf'o~ll 

ii) Central Theme: During the month of Magh we get rid of 
the vices o( the ages· by applying the dust of the lotus-feet of the 
Lord on our foreheads. We should sing the praises of the Lord, 
rising above the effects of vices like sexual pleasure, anger, so that 
we may be thrilled with the attainment of True Name through the 
Lord's Grace. 

0 Nanak ! I am all praise for those Guru-minded persons 
who have been united with the Lord, through the munificence of 
the Guru. (I 2) 

i) Pbagun (Page 136) 

"Phalgu'n anand upha'r jana har·sajan pragtai aiyai. 
Sant sahaiee Ramke' kar kirpa diya milai. 

Jehva e'k ane'k gu'nn tarai Nanak charni pai. 
Phalgu'n nit salahiai jis nu til na tamae'ai . "(13) 

C:MQJfe II (tW "lSe) (1-b) 

"~~~ii?)Tuf(flli{G~))f"ifull 
fsJfa1l!t~ai'a'faow~~ll 

ft1Rr~~dle~(l)'l"li(f~ll"fu-ll 
~~~ftm"~~n'3H'full "l~ n" 

ii) Central Theme : During the month of Pha'gun, I have got 
the company of the true friend, the True Lord, so that there is perfect 
bliss all around. Since l always sing the praises· of the Lord-spouse, 
I will get honoured in this world and hereafter. With the Grace of 
the Lord I will cross this ocean of life successfully. 

0 Nanak! With only one tongue it is not possible for me to 
·describe the grandeur and greatness of the Lord, but to praise Him 
by falling at His lotus-feet. (13) 
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i) ' Baramaha (Page 136) 

"lin jin na'am dhiaya' tin Ire' kaaj sarai, 
Har Gur poora..aradhia dargeh sach kharai. 

Mali divas moora't bhalae jis. ko nadar karai. 
Nanak mangai daras daan kirpa karoh harai." (14-1) 
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1YcJ'H'U" u < 1/or ct se n I·b) 

'"ft:ifcr)ft:ifcr)nrH~fa(')tiif'ii'Ritll \l'fa'q@\W~~Jffir~tl 
" - ""'! • ' 

WtJ~\f03'·8K ft:uf~M:ffircra-u 
(l)'ocnfal'traR"t!l?i~~mtn ctatt ct n" 

ii) Central Theme: Whosoever hath been showered with · 
Lord's Grace throUgh meditation of nne Name, manages to cross 
thiS ocean of life successfully. Tilese persons get relieved of their 
dual~mindedness, with the only desire of ;having a glimpse of the 
Lotd. Once the Lord bestoweth His Grace on us, all days and times 
are auspicious and it makes no difference, once we are united with 
the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! Pray grant me the boon of Thy Grace, and a 
glimpse of Thy vision! (14-1) 

l) Majh Maballa S Din Rein Wage 136) 

"Sevi Satgur a'l>na Har simri Din sab re'in. 

Sarab kalyana·tit din har paras Gur ke' paou. (4-1) 

(GUI'll Arjan Dev) 

'lif"' Jtaq)Q l{R'fe' II . 
wrV' HaW~ fen~ll (1/or ctSt!) (:>) 

"~~~ilfofRmltft:!?.;Rftrietl 
lJI'Y'~RRI'wHf\fii'P.:ttHo;}~n 

. ' ' 

--------------~----~-------~-------------~-----
RCnr~ ~rer&afcrt2firqJ<Jcllftn all ct tt" 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who is separated from the 
Lqrd can never rest in peace but the fault lies with our o\Vn actions 
and deeds. 0 Lord! I am longing for a glimpse of Thine only .. The 
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Lord is really beyond our imagination, His Greatness knowing no 
end. Blessed are the Guru-minded persons, who serve the Lord 
day and night ! The persons, who never lose sight of Lord's Presence 
day and night, are always in high spirits and bliss. I only crave for 
the touch of saints' feet, so that I may, inturn get a glimpse of Lord's 
Vision. (perception) 

0 Nanak! I only beseech the Lord-for uniting my separated 
soul with Himself, as this is the only mission of, my life. (4-1) 

i) Va'ar Majh ki & Slok MahaUa-1 (Page 137) 

(Malik Murid & Chanderhar'a sohia ki dhuni gavni) 
"Ik Onkar Satnam Karta Purakh Gur Prasad" 

··-. . 

. j'Gurda'aat gur hive' ghar gur dipak teh loL 
Amar pa'darth Nanaka ma'n maniai sukh hoi. (1) 

Jo ma'n chit tud dhiandai mere' sachia bal bal hoin tin jati." (1) 

~ H'V.cit 3lf1' JRtci MUW ct II (tk>r ctS!J) 

~~aw~ffifrwottt:l(l)'t~r 
,~~OTlfaQdT~q}0-~11 

"qra~cugmU@cug~~~~~ 
llfHO~~Hfo~ID!~II9.11 

ii) Central Theme: By the Grace of the one Lord Supreme, 
Truth personified, Creator and Perfect Being & attainable through 
Guru's Grace. M~m~s life is wasted, being engulfed in the worldly 
veil of falsehood, from childhood, to youth and then old age, man 
passes through m:,my such stages, sometimes engulfed in another's 
wife, then developing into sexual pleasures, finally leading to death 
without achieving anything worthwhile. But there are some Guru
minded persons, who attain the nectar of -nue Name through Guru's 
guidance, and deserve our approbation as they are always immersed 
in the eternal love of Lord's remembrance. 

M-1 : The human being spends first ten years in childhood, 
upto twenty years in growth and at 30 years he blossom~ forth into 
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a smart (beautiful) handsome youth, and at forty he attains full 
growth as a young man; at 50 he starts feeling weak and at 60 he 
feels old; at 70 he feels the weakening of his senses artd at 80 he is 
not capable of doing any work (does not understand life's business 
etc.) and at 90 he always keeps lying down (~eing. weak and 
decapicitated) but does not understand the basic reason of all his 
weakness. 0 Nanak ! I have seen and fo\lnd after lot of research 
that this· world is like a mountain of smoke, and a house of 
nothingness. {not built of bricks etc.) (3) 

Pouri : 0 Lord ! Thou art Great, unfathomable, and 
Indescribable, Perfect being who hath created this universe and 
gave birth to this multi-faceted and much-coloured world. None 
except Thee, Knoweth the se~ret of all this creation as this is Thy 
own drama of life. Some are being born, while some disappear 
(after death) but the whole world wastes its energies without realising 
True Name (and is destroyed). The Guru-minded persons alone 
are immersed in Thy true love, and are intoxicated with the True 
Name of the Lord. (as if they present the dark-red colour of joy) 
(They have been interested in Lord's love and devotion, leaving all 
other worldly pleasures). So let us serve the Lord, who is all 
powerful, Truth personified, Creator of all, and without any worldly 
attachment and perfect being. 0 Lord ! Thou alone are the Greatest, 
Perfect and most-Intelligent Being. I would offer myself as a 
sacrifice to those persons, who meditate on Thy True Name with 
love, faith and devotion (body and soul) 0 my True Lord ! (1) 

i) 
(Guru Nanak Dev) 

Slok Mahalla-1 (Page 138) 

"Jio pai ta'n sajia rakhia ba'nt banai, 
akhi dekhai jehva bolai kani surat samai. 

Sobha surat sohavani jin har seti chit Iae'ai ... (2) 

mtcl K! ~ II (J/oT ~~t:) ( 1-a) 

";ft€t 'ij1fu ~ wfi:Fwatl:Pw'S<!3 ~II 
~ Bif ~ijgat)t 'ff013'HH"'fi!' II 
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ii) Central Theme: The human being gets involved with the 
gifts, of Nature, forgetting the Lord1 ·. the Giver of all possessions, 
thus wasting. this life. What· could one say about the self-willed 
person, who g~ts ~nvolved in doubts, thus l~in. g hispres~ge ev~n? 
Infact, the Lord Himself hath caused separation of Man by mvolvmg 
him in wo~ldly pleasures,due to greed. The person, who remembers 
True Name only, enjoys bliss. 

0 Natiak ! The Guru-minded persons perceive Lord 
everywhere. and realise Truth. (2) 

I) SlokM -2 (Page 139) 

"Akhi bajhon vekhtia vin kanna sun'na. 
Per'an bajhon chatna vin hathan kama. 
---~---------------------------

Ohi andro'n bahron nirmale' sache' nai samayaia'. (3) · 

(Guru Angad Del') 

mtcir H': ~II (tfor <\!at) (V) 

"l)flft~~~&5'"~11~tl"9'g~~Ul:1'"~11' ·. 
-----------------:"'--~-------.---

§fu~~~~(I)Tfu'~JI:311" 

ii) Central Theme: Man has to learn to die while leading this 
life, if he wants to gain something, (ie get rid of ego) If.he develops 

· love of the Lord, he would perceive the Lord's vision. But man is · 
awfully engulfed in ego, and greed so how could he gain anything? 

0 Nanak ! ·The Guru-minded persons, immersed in Thy 
love, through the Guru's guidance, finally merge in Thee, 0 Lord ! 
(3) 

i) Slok M-1 (Page 139) 

"Soenai ke parbat gupha karl ka'i pani pial. 
Kai vitch dharti ·kai aka'si urdh raha sir bha'r. 

-7""---:--~-----:------""":'--:---..;..--""!"'."':""""'": __ _ 

Satgur hath nibe'r jhagar chukaiya, 
Karta karai so ho'g na c~alai chala'ya.'\ (4) 

(Guru Nanak) 
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J1itci H': ct II ( til;r ct :J t ) 

"~<it«P:1f3" aJW C«it ~'l.fl<!l ~II . 
-~~'Qif3t~~~mJTfi:Tfir9'foll 

HfaqJimcr fni'iasaJg ~u C«f3T cfa'ff~o"*~ nan" 
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ii) Central Theme: So long as ma;n's mental. make up is not 
clear, in spite of all his efforts, nothing avails. Unless man meditates 
on Lord's True Name, he cannot enjoy· peace. and tranquillity of 
mind. Infact, he should follow the basic truth of life that man 
functions as per Lord's WilL But man, being ignorant of Truth, is 
engulfed in the worldly veil of falsehood. 

0 Nanak ! If man were. to rid himself of his ego iri the 
company of holy saints, he could concentrate and meditate on True 
Name, and enjoy the bliss of life by immersing himself in Lord's 
losing care, and True N arne. ( 4) 

i) SlokM-l (Page 140) . 

"Koor' bol murdar khai, awri nu samjhavan jai. 

Nanak Satgur sevan apna se asa:te' nirasa.'' (5) 

Jlitci H': ct 11 (tfoT ctao.) 

"~ijfg~lflfirn ~~~;::p:fu-11 

(Guru Nanak) 

or7:ii3F~Wlfo~ itlWW3"frnrrw Ill! II" 

ii) Central Theme: The person who follows. the path of the 
Lord through the Company of l:)oly saints, crosses this ocean of 
life successfully and enables others as well to do the same. 0 Nanak! 
none hath attained Truth by wandering in jungles, except by 
meditating on True Name with Guru's guidance, while leading a 
householders' life. 
I) SlokM-1 (Page 140) 

"Je' ra't lagi' kaprai jama hoi pleet, 
jo ra't pevai ma'nsa tin kiu nirmal cheet. 

Sacha saho ik tuu' ho'r jagat vanjara. (6) 
(Guru Nanak) 
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~ H: <t 11 (tfot' ctao)(l-b) 

'litag~~wwi:ifu'lffilg11 itagtiRful-l'eWfao~~~n 

ii) Central Theme: Whosoever earns money by torturing 
others and putting others to inconvenience and Itlisery, how could 
he be happy ? 0 Lord , we knew nothing about Thee, but we have 
the capacity and courage to explain Thy secrets to others. We 
should try to meditate on True Name alone, so that we could prove 
our worth, Truthfulness, at Thy Court. 

0 Lord ! Thou hast bestowed us with life and inner light, as 
Thou art the true merchant and all others follow Thy dictates in this 
business of life. ( 6) 

i) SlokM-1 (Page 140) 

"Meha'r masit sidak musala, hak halal koran. 
Saram sunat seel roja hoho musalmaa'n. 

Vin na'vai hore dhan, nahi hore' bikhia sabh chhara. 
Nanak aap karai kare' aap hukam svaran hara." (7) 

(Guru Nanok) 

~ H: <t 11 (tfot' ctao (Va) 

"fifJcrHRtfdfffi:!gMHW~~~~~J.JaH·ff<';fJ~a;v~.~~~ 
------------------------------
~~~'Q§(I)Tijt ~fatlp,rrll!~ II 

~lWft.r~crif)){Tf\r~~'iJTOT II :J II" 

ii) Cen.tral Theme: No person, without practising Truth could 
rid himself from the bondage of worldly falsehood, in spite of his 
best efforts. A true and devout muslim should follow truth, honest 
labour, honest mind, with meditation of True Name, and sing praises 

· of the Lord as his cardinal principles of five prayers. · 

ONanak ! One should have good actions alongwith True 
Name which is more important, though everything is c~ntrolled by ·. 
the Lord's Will. (7) \ 
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i) SlokM-1 {Page 141) 

"Musalma(an kahavan mushqil. ja hoi ta' musalma'an kaha'vai. 

Nanak sach da'tar sinakhat kudrati. (8) 

(Guru Nanak) 

J1h' ){: .<t II (lfor <tS<t) (Va) 

"~~~Wm\!3'"~~11 

'l)TOCfmJ~fi:lotq~lf t II" 

ii) Central Theme: By explaining the qualities of a good 
muslim, Man is exhorted to rid himself of the vices of lust and 
greed. Then one could merge with the Lord by meditating on True 
Name through Guru's guidance, as everything else is a dead loss, 
being transitory and subject to destruction. 

0 Nanak ! A True Muslim should show equal benevolence 
and mercy to all human beings. If we could inculcate the true 
teachings of the Guru in our hearts, we could unite with the Lord. 
(8) 

l)" Slok M-1 (Page 142) 

"Nadian hoven dhe nva su'mm hovai du'dh ghio. 
. Sagli dharti sakar hovai khusi Karai nit jiu. 

Sijhe' dar diwan a'ap gavaieeai." (9) 

(Guru Nanak) 

Rh' K: <t 11 (lfor cts~ )(l·a) 

"~~~~~~~~~~lli13tJtaO~~aif&r~n 

Ri'~~Fffir~ufiW;:ffir~lJfi'Y~II t n" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Even though we were to gather 
the strength so that we could control the movement of the sun and 
the moon, we should never forsake the urge for praising Thy 
Greatness. Except Thee, everything else is transitory and nothing 
is of ariy importance. All the persons in the world, who are iinmersed 
in the Trile Lord are really welcome and praiseworthy. 0 ~:tnak ! 
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Whosoeyer gets rid of his ego, will attain salvation in the Kingdom 
of Heaven. (9) 

i) Mahalia-I Slok (Page 142) 

"So jivia jis ma'n vasia soi, Nanak avar najivai koi. 

Ikni badhe bha'r ikna takhti."(lO) 

(Guru Nanak) 

H"JW <t mlgu ctfnr 9.8~) (IVa) 

"it~fi:rffHfn~Rfuu~~o~afi!u 

fua'o'tri 9'(f ft!a7iT d'lf3t II <to II" 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who live in this world,. 
without realising True Name and its importance waste their lives 
without any purpose. Even those persons, who do not understand 
Lord's wm. will .never ·be at peace; 0 Nanak ! The whole worldly 
structure without True Name and Lord's Will, is Jut a set-up of 
falsehOOd; as the real meaning of this life is realised by meditation 
of True Name alone. Whosoever follows the Lord's Will, gets the 
highest position in the Lord's Presence. When the Lord created 
man, he was given the command to follow His Will, and the Guru 
has proclaimed this eternal ·truth With Guru's Word- through the 
beat of drum. ( 10) 

i) Slok Mahalia- I (Page 142) 

"ja'n pacca tan katia rehi so palar war', 
sa'nn kisara chithia' ka'n Iia ta'n jhar'. 
-~-----------~---------------------

Sa'ch milai mukh Na'am sahib bhavsi, 
karsan takhat sala'm likhia pavsi." (l I) 

~ }:fin:v 9. II (tfnr 9.8~) {VI-b) 

"Wl!Wd'T aWw CliftJT\ffifcr~ll 
Rectfwar.futlPH'r~~~VTf511 

. - -

(Guru Nanak) 

) 
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ii) Central Theme.: The persons who take care to get the 
support of the Lord, are saved from the worldly falsehood and its 
attachments. They get an insight into the Lord's Nature. Sometimes 
even godly persons have to suffer in life like the sugarcane being 
crushed for taking out its juice. Some -self-willed persons do not 
appreciate Lord's favours and suffer in life while some Guru,..minded 
persons get the Lord's vision and unite with Him. Some persons do 
not remember death and have a great expectation of a: longer life, 
but undergo the cycle of births and deaths. (11) 

i) Mahalia· 1 Slok (Page 143) 

''Machhi taru kia karai pankhi ki::t a'ka's, 
Patha.r pa1a kia kare' khusrai kia ghar va's. 

Ganat tina di ko kia karai jo a'ap bakhsai kartar:"(12) 

(Guru Nanalc) 
m.rcr Hm¥ ct u (Ut'i" eta~> (I-b > 

"H&fi" 31J ftpw ci<t tM"ftpw~ 11 uaoww ftpw aa ~ ftpw U«r '€"!r 11 

~ f3nr t!t'&' fcFHr aa it>Jrrfi.r lJl:rif a<J3Tfcr n ~ ~ n" 
ii) Central Theme : The fools possess certain bad qualities 
which result in their unpleasant and crude hinguage against others. 
Just as the son is the bin?ing link between man and wife, in the . 
same way, the person who praises the Lord, gets a bond with the 
Lord's Court. The persons, who love Guru, are honoured in the 
Lord's Presence (Kingdom of Heaven) The best course for us is to 
fall at the lotus-feet of the Guru, as He could mouht us correctly. 
The Lord, after creating this world, with the help of Nature, looketh 
after its upkeep and maintenance also. But the Lord alone could 
decide. our worth as true or false ones. · · 

· 0 Nanak ! The Lord is so. great and vast that it is beyond 
our comprehension to describe Him. (12) 

i) Slok Mahalia-I (Page 143) 
"Hum je'r jimi duniya pira' masaika rciiya'. 

Mairava'd ba'ad saha afju khunda'ya e'k tubi e'k tubi. (l) 
__ "'!!" ____ ;._ ____________ _..__________ I \\ 

Nanak par'akh a'ap jin kho'ta kha'ra pachhania." (13) 
(Guru Nanalc) 
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~ HUW" <t 11 {tinT <\8~)(1-a) 

ttmf ;"trft:n..ft~ ~ <:JTW;rr II 
~ij•fewu• ~~~~fuir~~~~~ <til 

~~>wfil'ft::lfoi:Wl:W~ II 'l~ II" 

ii) · Central Theme : Apart from the True Lord, rest all the 
elements including sun, moon, earth, .sky, gods and air and water 
are perishable. Everything is controlled by Lord's Will, but this is 
realised by few Guru-minded persons only, who have merged with 
the Lord, by meditating on True Name, through the Guru's Word. 
The rest, faithless persons, all wander around in confusion. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is the only evaluator of all our good or 
bad deeds; and appreciateth the true ones from false ones; thus 
merging the True ones with Himself and casting away others. (13) 

i) Slok Mahalla-1 (Page 144) 

"Sihan ba'jan charg'an kuhian ehna khawale gha'h. 

Nanak sach khara salahe' pa't siu jaiyee." (14) 

JRlg HUW" <til {tinT <t88) {1-a) 

"lffurWW'fJtJOIT~~~UfTUII 

(Guru Nanak) 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord hath arranged for the 
maintenance of His Creation, alongwith food from the very 
beginning but whatever takes place is as per His Will and as it 
pleaseth him. He hath all the powers to do as He willeth, whereas 
man gets a chance to serve the True Lord according to one's actions 
and as pre-destined by the Lord. We have to undergo the torture of 
the cycle of births and deaths, if we do not serve the Guru. 0 Nanak 
! By singing the praises of the Lord, we will be received with honour 
in the Lord's Presence. (14) 
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I) SlokMahalla ·1 (Page 144) 

"Thdh bhave' ta'n va'veh ga'veh, tudh bha've jal. naveh. 

Nanak sach sada sachiar sach sama'yeai." (15) 

(Guru Nanak) · 

Rig HaW·~ II (lflir ctBB) {IV a) 

"dlr~d"~~dQ'~Hfg~JI 
w~~d"qafu•Mst~<i!ii'<i!fa n 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! The whole Universe is being 
run by Thee as per ThyWill. Some persons visit holy places and 
bathe there; some turn out to be sadhus (Yogis) while some others 

· enjoy reading the Koran, but everything is being directed by Thy 
Will. Whosoever obeys Thy Will, is liked by Thee and all the virtues. 
good things of life, or honours even take birth from Thee alone. 
We could unite with Thee. thrOugh Guru's gUidance. provided Thy 
Grace is showered on us. 

0 Nanak ! I have only one prayer to make and beseech the 
Lord that except His Will, rest all we do is trash and worthless; so 

. I 

let us accept His Will. ( 15) 

i) Slok Mahalia -1 (Page 145) 

"Kal ka'ti raje' kasaiee dharam pankh kar u'deria. 

Koor' an:ia'vas sach chanderma deesai nahi keli charia. 

-----------------------------
Ona' khasmein kai dar mukh ujale' sache sabad suhaiya." (16) 

(Guru Nanalc 

~ >ttiW ct II { lflir ct 811 ) (VI) 

"ccfgcr3tor,lWJM!t 'QO!fW cffir~ II 
tpl))(W'i!'R'JIY~ tftR' ?i'f.itqa ~II 
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ii) Centrill Theme: During the present tim~ of kalju'g there 
is darkness due tQ ignorance and falsehood prevalent everywhere, 
as the rulers behave like· butchers with cut-throat type of 
administration. What is the remedy to this sort of atmosphere or . 
what is the salvation from these surroundings ? The answer is that 
orily a Guru-minded person, who is favoured with Lord's Grace, 
could .cross this ocean· of life sticeessfully, by meditating_ on True 
Name. Only some .Guru-minded persons are successful. in life but 
an average person• spends his life· in ego,. and in. the darkness of 
worldly falsehood, while· the holy saints proceed to the Lord's 
Presence with· flying colours. 

i) Slok M-1 (Page 145) 

"Sabahi salah jini dhia'ya ik · ma'n; 
sayee poorai sah vakhtai uper la'r mot 

----------------."""'!'----....:.---------
Souda ikat hut ·poorai. Gur paiyeai ."~17) 

. (GiuuNIJIIalc) 
.· J1R.)t. '\ II (lfcr>r CJ;Qll) (1-1)) 

"~wgra-ftln't~ftrccHfli'llmrr~Ff'Um~~~~~ 
------------,..------------------:-----.... ·--------------

~firc:@~~*~ll<t.? II" 

ii) Central Theme: The early morning ·hour (pre-dawn) of 
the day is the purest time for meditation of True Name of the Lord, 
as during other times of the day, one is busy with other activities 
like eating and sleeping· etc. Of Course, if one remembers the Lord, 
all the hours of the day or night are equally pure and worthy. But 
the persons, who have· attained 'the Lord with Guru's guidance, are 
always immersed in the love of the LOrd. 'The self-willed persons . 
suffer by forgetting the holy congregations while the Guru.;minded 
persons unite with the Guru, in the Company of holy saints. (17} 

i) Slok M~2 (Page 146) 

~ Athi pehri .ath khand na'va khand ·sarir, 
tis vitch naunidh naam e'k bha1eh guni gahir. 

. . . 
---------------------------------------------------

Sach su'ni bujh vakh'an mahil bula'yeeai." (18) 
(GuruAngad Dev) 
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R#g K: ~ nctfnr cta~HVa) 
"l)f()t~~~l@"JN!g llfa!f~ (l)~f6fQ C')'l!f~~TEffirqR'taliftg II 

-------~-----------------~------~-------------

RVBfe§fir~lrofg~ II ctt II" 

ii) Central Theme! By remembering the LOrd in the ambroisal 
hours (early morning or pre-dawn) of the morning, the shower of 
the love of the Lord is. experienced in ins Presence and we may 
attain the Lord. Tile r~t of the day we may spend in performing 
our daily chores but all bur dealings should be based on Truth. The 
truthful persons are accepteq. by the Lord in His Court, while. those 
persons, busy in falsehood, are· discarded in His Presence. The 
world plays in the laps of day and night as ·its caretakers, while· 
those persons en:gaged in m~ditation of True. Name, are blessed by 
His Grace, and accepted by the Lord. 

. . (The Guru has divided the universe in 9 components called 
k:bands, our body is one Of them, arid the rest of the Creation COnSists 
of the other 8 compc)nents). (18) · 

SlokM-1 (Pagel47) 

"Pehra aga'n hive ghar badha. bhojan sa'r karaiee. · 

Th'n mein trlsna a'g sabad bujha'eai." (19) 

~ K: ct u {tW eta _ _,) 

"l.lfu<rr~~ U@"tJI1lT 3ri6 JPiiifallft II 

-;;rnHfu~l)fftn'Rllft!~ll <t~ II" 

(Guru Nanak) 

ii) ' Central Theme: The Guru delivered this sernion to· the 
Yogis, who were keen on performing miracles. According to the 
Guru, the powers of performing· miracles, ·however great, do not 
compare at ·all with the prai~ng of Lord's True Name an.d singing 
His Praises. We can never satiate oui: hunger for worldly desires 
except by singing the praises of the Lord and then merging with 
Him .. The Guru alone oould rid us .of this evil fire of worldly desires 
through. (Juni's Word, but the whole world suffers, forgetti~g the 
True Name of the Lord. (19) 
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i) SlokM·1 (Page 147) 

"Nanak gur santokh rukh dharam phul phal gyan. 
Ras rasia haria sa'da pakai karam dhian. 

Gurparsadi bujh sach sainiaeeai." (20) 

(Guru Nanak) 

Rig H: «t II (1k;r «tB.!))(I·b) 

"(1)17)ci("igfay"IDfti<Jtf~~~llfafirafi:pJfrijftpwHt!""lfciQOfk ~II 

C!f<J"~~finmnJH'l!Pitn ~o 11" 

· ii) Central Theme: It is through the love of the. Lord alone. 
that one could attain Him, but this bliss is enjoyed by one, who 
attains the gift of knowledge from the Lord. The persons, who are 
fortunate and pre-destined by Lord's Will, remember the 1hle Name, 
and get attached -to the Guru's love and attain salvation. All the 
worldly pleasures and achievements are transitory but only few 
persons realise this through Gun1's Grace. They alone merge with 
Truth, the Lord, by performing good actions~ as we· have io reap· 
the fruit of our own actions. (20) 

i) SlokM-1 (Page 147) 

"Th'mi tu'ma vis ak dbatunl' nim phal, 
manmukh vasaih tis jis tu chit na avahi. 

Nanak ju'g ju'g e'k ma'n vasavana." (21) 

Rig H: «t II (ti7v «tS-' )(1-b) 

(Guru Nanak) 

"~~ ~>H9triFP'fol:r~IIHfn~~fafffi1ffi ~o~lt' 
. . 

(1)1'(")ci('tf<lftf<lf~Hfn~H 1 ~¢' ll~«t II" 

ii) Central Theme: The persons. who are forgetful of the Lord, 
are unfortunate and undergo the cycle of births and deaths. The 
Lord is controlling the whole universe as per His will; giving us 
joy and comforts at times and miseries at other times.\as it pleaseth 
Him. No one has been able to understand His secrets and limits 
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inspite of having discourses on Vedas or by becoming sadhus 
(mendicants). It is only through the Guru's guidance that one could 
attain the Lord, in the Company of holy congregations. 

0 Nanak· ! Let us inculcate the Lord's love in our hearts, 
who is established throughout the ages and thus unite with Him. 
(21) 

l) Slok Mahalla-2 (Page 148) 

"Mantri hoie athuhia nagi lagai jaiei, 
a'pan hathi a'pnai de' koocha aapai laiei. 

bin na'vai dhrig va'as phit so jivia, sabad savari a'as amritpivia." {22) 

(Guru Angaa De¥) 

Rig troW~ If {l.fccit ,_8t) 

. "~3ftr~ (')'1)ft"g if1'ft! Hl)f""llG CJQt~;!F ~wfi! II 

ftln·~ftw<e"B"f'i'?ff~ll~~l)(Tff~~ll ~~U" 

U) Central Theme : Everything happens as directed by the 
· Lord's Will but it is definite that the person, committing excessive 
brutalities finally gets punished. Similarly the self-willed faithless 
person always suffers by quarrelling with the Guru-minded persons, 
as whosoever is jealous of saints finally· undergoes suffering. The 
holy saints have developed love for the Lord, and proceed to the 
Lord's. Court with honour, by attaining the nectar of True Name 
through the Guru's guidance; Without TrUe Name, life is not worth 
while, rather. it is a curse; so the saints worship their Lord day and 
night, Without faltering· from the true path, and find honour at the 
Lof(l's Court. {22) 

i) SlokMahalla -1 (Page 148) 

"Maru meih na triptia agi lehai na bhukh, 
Raja raj na triptia sair bhare'ke' su'k. 

Nanak sachai Na'am ki ke'ti pu'chha pu'chh. {1) 

Nanak gu'nn ge'h ra'as har jiu milai pi aria." {2~) 

(Gllnl Na.nok) 
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JtKg HUW ·c:t II (tfnr <t8t) (1-b) 

">f!S Hlfir-n ~))f(lft~nil:fll <JTW ·<J1ffr-n~ ~wftr B'Clll 

~~ad'J.a-rt'R'ill'cf~fiffi" ~II~~ II" . 

ii) · Central Theme : Those Gum~minded persons. who are 
feeling the craving for True Name, get never satiated, and without 
realising the Lord; we just_ waste this human life. What could we 
do, since everything is under Lord's Control ? I always sing the 
praises of the Lord as such my mind always enjoys perfect bliss. I 

, have tried to explain the indescribable Lord, and in my effort have 
succeeded in usefully spending my span of life. thrOugh Guru's 
guidance._ · · 

0 Nallak ! I have caught hold of the rein of righteous deedS, 
thus attaining the lhle Lord. (23) 

i) . SlokMahalla- 1 (Page 149) 

"Khatioh jamai khate' kar nit· khatian vlch paih. · 
Dhotia mool.na utrai je so dhova~n paiaih .. 

. . ' --------------------------------
· Nidarian dar lug garb se ga!Jia, Navoh bhula jug phirai·be'talia. "(24) 

(Guru Nanalc) 

JRlg ffiJW «t 11 (tfnr <tat) (Va) 

"~~1:13'~frur~f.:f'irwftrlll:t3'~1f~il~~wftrlt 

~sgm-OHJfirfir~ll~!#iiiifd~tl ~8 II" 

ii) Central Them.e : We have been involved in vices and 
vicious acts since birth but couid be saved still, provided the Lord 
through His Grace, pardoneth us. We should spend the life in 
following Lord's Will in this world and bear all the calamities or 
pleasures with the same ~pirit;in silence. The whole world is 
wandering around in confusion. forgetting- the True Name of the 
Lord. As soon as the Guru enJjghtened us with true knowledge, the 
Lord was perceived within and realised. The Guru-minded persons 
thus enjoy peace and tranquillity of mind while the faithless persons 
perish under the weight of their own ego. (24) .. 
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I) SlokMahalla•3 (Pagel49) 

"'Bhae' vich jamen bha'e mare; bhi bhau ma'n mein hoi. 
Nanak bha'e vich je matai sebla aya soi. (1) 

Satgur hoi. dayal ta' ·sach samai~ai." (25) · 

(Gl1111 Amar Das) 

RHglfiJW Sll(tRv «t8t.)(Va) 

"tf.mJAAt~~itHnwfti~n~tf.mfitwi'Fifuw~Hfu"ll ~II 
-------------------------~----· 

ii) Celltral Theme : The perso~ who spends his life In love 
and fear of the. LoJ.U. tidding himself of :his ego, crosses this ocean 
ot life successfully. But whosoever dies ~ithout inculcating this 
love, gets in the gnp of the· gOd of. ~ath and undergoes ·the pangs 

· or'suf!enrig···through the cycle of births and deathS. 

. · 0 Nanak. ! With the Grace of the Guru, one could enjoy 
. peace IUid cOmforts, finally Uniting with the Lord (25) 

. :t) · ·. SlokMahaDa-1 (Page 149) 

"Sif khohai ·pie 'h. malvani jootha ma'ng ma'ng. khahi. 
Phoi phadiha't mob lain bhar'asapani dekh sagahi. 

Nanak mangai da'an jo tudh · bhaiya." (26) 

(GUTU. Nallllk) 

Rig HilW «t II (l#or ~8t) 
·. "fiw~~~1JQTllfanffar~n 
ifif~lmnlfo i'a'W tl'e't~RalGita . 
-------------~---------~------
· ~lfct~iteY~II~ea" · 

II) . . Central Theme·: Referring· to Jainism · and their religious 
customs. and preval~nt practices. it haS been stated that devoid of 
Lord's meditation, nothing is fruitful in this ·world. It only rests 
with the Lord to keep your honour safe, as none else has any control. 
Whosoever has accepted the Lord's Will, is· t:nity Guril-minded 
person. who finally merges with the Lord. 
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0 Lord! Thou art the giver and bestower of all virtues, and 
Thy greatness increases day by day. 0 Nanak ! I only seek Thy 
blessings, if it pleaseth Thee. (26) 

i) Slok Mahalia· 2 (P~ge ISO) 

"Dikhya a'kh bujhaiya sifti sa'ch sa'meo, 
tin ko · kia updesiai jin Gur Nanak deo. 
-~-------------------~---------

Nanak sa'ch salaieh poora pa'ya." (27) 

(Guru Angad Dev) 

m15g HiJW ~ II (tfiir ct ll o) 

"~~~ma-atJffir~n· 
fao~fa"w ~fffir)qJg(l)17)"(1~ II ct II 

....;-------------------...:..----------
(1)17)"(1FIV1¥Wfu" !fa""~ II ~!> II" 

ii) · Central Theme . : Guru Angad Dev says, "Whosoever haS 
been given guidance by Guru Nanak Himself, what more could 
anyone else guide him ?" The Lord hath created this Universe as 
per his Will and hath given full knowledge and understanding to 

-alL I had been called by the Lord in His Presence and had been 
ordained by Him· to sing His Praises. 

, 0 Nanak ! Let us praise .the 'lhle Master, and this would · 
enable us to attain the Perfect Lord, through singing His Praises. 
(27) 

CHAPTER-IV 

i) · Rag Gour'i Goare'ri Mahalli,t -I {Page 151) 

Choupade' Dupde' 
"ik Onkar Satnam Karta Purakh Nirbhau, Nirvair, Akal Moorat, 

Ajooni Sabhung Gurprasad.'~ 

"Bhau mach bha'ra wada to'l, mamnat holi bolai bo'le. 

Nanak ma'nmuldl bolan vao, Andha ak:har waQ dwao. (3-1) 

(Guru NIUII'Ik) 
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d'Qf~~HUW <lll(~ <l4<l)(VIb} 

cttf'~a<J3T~~~~¢J~M'qra-~ 
"~~iJ"aT cmr~ IIHOHf3"~i("g~ll . 

cw;<:f~ijge~U~>iflq~~ll ~II <lll" 
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ii) Central Theme: Unless we deyelop fear of the Lord, no 
love could be sustained between us and the Lord. Without Lord's 
fear in mind, man is not yet ripe and experienced and knows only 
how to talk, without any practical idea of those ideals, and behaves · 
like the self-willed person, whose talk is always meaningless. 

0 Nanak ! Inspite of all cleverness, the ignorant person, 
devoid of meditation, engages in the joy of worldly pleasures. (3-
1) 

i) Gou'ri Mahalla·l (Page 151) 

"Da'r ghal" gha'r da'r dar dar jaie, so da'r keha jit dar der paie. 
> ' 

Nanak akha'n bikham bichar."(4-2) 

(Guru Nanak) 

a$ft' HUW <l II (~ <l4<l} (IV a} 

. . - . ---------------------------------------------

ii). . Central Theme: If one entertains the fear and love (wonder 
awe) of the Lord at heart, one is not bothered by any other fear 
such as the fear of death. Infact, this would lead to the love of the 
Lord. The Lord is controlling everything as per His Will, and looketh 
after the whole creation. But it is rather beyond us to describe the 
Lord and His Greatness. The Lord belongeth to everyone, and 
everyone else is His Slave. (4-2) 

i) Gouri Mahalla-l (Page 152) 

"Ma'ta mat pita santokh sat bhai kar eh visekh. (1) 

Saha sanjog viaha vinjog, sach santat k'oh Nanak jog':,. (3-3) 
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~ Hi!W. <t II (t/nr <tQ~) (Va). 

"war Hfa'f\fdT ~II Rg'i"lft cUu ~~II <t II 

WU'" ~'rfiqp~ft))f'~~ II HVit3fJ ay~i1qfll ~ II ~ II" 

ii) Central Theme:· We should inculcate such qualities and 
virtues as good sense, Truth, clear thinking, good actions, joining 
holy ·congregations; and avoiding company of faithless ·persons 
and making common cause with Truth. 

0 Nanak.! Even if we were to describe Nature, it is difficult 
to comprehend the extent of Lord's Greatness and vastness. 

I) Gour'i Maballa-1 (Page 152) 

"Poun pani agni ka mae'l, chanchal chapal bu'dh ka khe'I. 

Koh Nanak gur braham dikhay'a, marta ja'ta nadar na ay'a." (4-4) 

(Guru Nana/c) 

~ HiJW <t II (t/nr <tll~) {1-b) 

"~~~W~II~~!JftrW~II 

ay~qyfa'l:@lf~ lllfi.J3Tt1'3' ot!'foo~ II B II B II" 

ii) Central Theme: The real strength of our body-lies in our 
soul, the part and parcel of the Lord; as all other elements like air 
and earth are destroyed after death. It is only our ego which finally 
dies, alongwith all its associated quarrels. The Lord hath made this 
fact clear to us through Guru's guidance, and now we perceive the 

. true form of the Lord. and the secrets of this life. The soul remains 
alive; then out of elements like earth or air, who else could lie seen 
as dead ? 0 Nanak ! The Lord hath been revealed to me by the 
Guru, and it waS realised that it is my ignorance which is dead or 
dispelled. 

i) Gour'i Maballa-1 Dakhni (Page 152) 

"Su'nn su'nn bu'jhai ma'nai nau. 

Nanak Na'am sava'ran haar." (4-5) 
(GuruNana/c) 
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~HUW ct ~~~ (tfct;T ctll~) 

"Bf<!"Bf<!"'¥~~ 113""iiffi!~~ II 
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ii) Central Theme: Man should always seek the support of 
True Name in this world. The persons; who are devoid of True 
name, go away from this world, having lived a useless life like the 
fake coins. The Guru-minded persons, however, attain self
realisation and remain aloof from the effects of worldly falsehood. 
0 Nanak ! It is only by leading a life as per Lord's Wlll, that one 
could merge with the Lord, else it would be a fruitless effort and 
the life would be a sheer waste. 

i) Gour'i Maballa-1 (Page 152) 

"ja'to jaie' kaha te' avai, ke'h upjai ke'h jaie' samavai. 

Man ta'n de' lai sahej subhaie', .Nanak tinkai la'go paie'." (5-6) 

~ HUW ct II (tfnr ctll~) (1-b) 

"~wfi; CiUT 3" ~II i:fJ ~ i:fJ if"fi!~ II 

ii) Central Theme: What are the means of salvation in this 
World ? How could man unite with the Lord ? The Guru-minded 
person alone gets merged with the Lord by meditating on True 
Name. Man, without True Name, is like an empty vessel, which 
breaks down with the weight of worldly desires. Man spends this 
life as a result of his past actions and his fortune as per Lord's Will. 
He attains True Name through the Guru's Grace and finally merges 1 · 

with the Lord. ! 

. 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons attain the Lord by 
surrendering themselves to the Lord and following Lord's Will. 0 
Nanak ! I would fall at the lotus-feet of such Guru-minded persons, 
thus seeking unity with the Lord. (5-6) \ 
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i) Gour'i Mahalla-1 (Page 153) 

"Ka'am karo'd maya me'h cheet, jhooth vikar jagai hit cheet. 

Sach salah dhan' gurdwar, Nanak da'r ghar' ekanka'r. (4-7) 

(Guru Nanak) 

at~iihKI'W <t II ( tfir;r <t ~~) 

"~·i{g'·~Hfu~II§O~tl'-atfua'~ll 

RV~"ffo~ll~~uffir~IIBII:JII" 

ii) Central Theme: Man could swim across this ocean of life, 
by collecting at least the capital investment, in the form of True 
N arne in this business of the world. How could we gain anything 
without first ridding ourselves of our ego ? This is not possible till 
we acquire True Name, in the company of holy saints or the Guru. 
The persons, who do :qot remember the Lord in the life itself undergo 
all sorts of sufferings. Blessed is the place, the abode of the Guru, 
where praises of the 'Lord's True Name are being sung ! 

0 Nanak ! I only perceive the Lord Almightly everywhere 
, I look around. ( 4-7) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 1 (Page 153) 

"Ultio kamal brahm bichar, amrit dha'r gagan da's duar. 
--------------------------------' 

Kis ja'cho nahi ko thau, Nanak gurmat sahej samao."(4-8) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~HaW <t U{tf61' <tl.l~) 

. ''~~~~II~'QIQOIOJ('I)~~II 

• 
ii) Central Theme : The Lord is pervading every place but 
the nectar of True Name is attained only when the mind is satisfied. 
We attain self realisation, by meditating on True Name with Guru's 
guidance and ridding ourselves of our ego. So finally, 0 Nanak ! 
We merge with the Lord in the state of "Equipoise" as per Guru's 
teachings. 
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i) 

---------------------------------
Gour'i Mahalla-1 (Page 153) 

"Satgur mile'a so marn dikhai. · 

Kar ldrpa ghar mahil dikhaiya, Nana.k ho'mein ma'r milaya." (4~9) 

(Guru Nanak) 

a$ft ffilW <t II (lior <t-~:J) .(II) 

"Hf3qjgfi{gff~~IIHOG~Off~~ll 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who live their lives, with 
their ego completely destroyed (who die while being alive) enjoy 
perfect bliss. Those persons, who meditate on True Name, having 
controlled their ego, avoid being passed through the cycle of 
rebirths. In fact, whosoever hath accepted the Guru's guidance, 
becomes true and pious. With the Guru's grace he gets a vision of 
the Lord in his inner self. (4~9) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla~1 (Page 154) 

"Kirat pe'ya neh me'tai koi, kia ja'na kia a'agai hoi. 

Te'ra ta'n Na'am ld vadiaiee, Nanak rehna bhagat sarnaiee." (4~10) 
(Guru Nanak) 

~ HdW <t II (lior <\~8) 
"faogt.rfuw m:r\R' aft! II fqli(T~fqli(T rimE II 

---~--~-----------------------

ii) Central Theme : In this world we receive whatever is pre~ 
destined for us, and as per our fortune. However, if the Lord 
bestoweth his Grace on us, we could merge with the Lord by 
acquiring the wealth of True Name, through Guru's guidance. 

0 Lord ! It is through Thy Grace alone that we may realise 
Thee and Thy secrets. 

0 Nanak ! Whosoever has been bestowed with honour and 
Thy True Name by Thee, has Thy strength as his support. All his 
actions are based on Thy worship and support. ( 4~ 1 0) 
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i) Gour'i Mahalia -1 (Pagel54) 

"Jin aka'th kahaiya apio piaya', anbhai visnu Na'am sama'ya. (1) 
. . . ' . . -------------------------------.. . . 

Ahnis Ram ridai se' poorai, Nanllk Ram milai bhra'm doorai." (4-ll) 

(GuruNanak) 

~ffiJW oct II (tfcv <\~8) 
"fi:lf5~~~~~~~~(')Tfif~ll <t II 

>Jf'fu1?;fJ:r iJ1lf ~ R' ya-11 ~·-QT)f·fim ~ ~ 118 II <t <t II" 

ii) Central Theme : Whosoever has developed the fear and 
love of the Lord, has rid himself of all other fears of the god ·of 
death. 

0 Nanak ! The faitql~ss .persons~ due to ignorance, are 
engulfed by the thought of dea.th; while ihe Guru~ minded persons 
having rid themsetves:of au· doubts and misgivings. have united· 
with the Lord. (4-11) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia - :i (Page 154) 

"Janam mare' trai gu'I1n hitka'r, charai baid kathe'h akaar. 

Dina nath sarab sukh daa'ta, Nanak bar charm ma'n ra'ta. (4-12) 

(Guru Nantllc) . 

. ~mil¥ illl (th;T !\~8) (l•b) . 
"ttn-fin~~¥~tl~ittriil:lfj.~u . __________ ;,.,._~-----'-'---'""":"~-":':"-_-. .;:,.._ __ ..;.._· ____ _ 

~OT§'mP:T~U~afcr~HOiJTd'"ll 811 <t~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: The whole world is engaged in the three
pronged worldly falsehood (of greed, power and peace). While the 
fourth stage of "Equipoise" (sahej) helps us in remembering the 
Lord, through the Guru's guidance. There are four types of treasures 
(wealth) in the world while the wealth of thoughtful life is attained 
through the Guru's Grace .so·that the Guru-minded_ persons enjoy 
the bliss of 'Salvation' through the Guru's teachings. 

·. . . .·. 

o Nanak ! My mind is . completely .absorbed in the ·love of 
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the Lord, bowing at the lotus-feet of the true Master all the time. 

i) Gou'ri Cheti Mahalla-1 (Page 154) 

"Amrlt ka'ya ral1ai sukhali baa'ji e'h sansaro. 
Labh lobh mu'ch koor kamavai bahut uthavaih. bharo. 

--~----------------------------. . 

Jiu pind sab ra'as tisai ki ma'ar aapai jiva'lai."(6-1-13) 

~ ~ HiJW <t II (tinT ct\18)(1-b) 

"~~ cm~lFiltft!yfmTa" u 
~~~~~'f:@?Qo•iifa sra-n 

(Guru Nanak) 

· ii) Central The:me : 0 Man ! Thi·s human life is not given to 
you time and again, so you should remember the Lord's Name, 
ridding yourself of the greed of worldly pleasures. Once the soul 
leaves your body, this body gets mingled with dust only. We waste 
this life without achieving anything as we are always engaged in 
amassing worldly wealth and chasing worldly falsehood (Maya). 
This human life is a trust of the True Lord (gift) which should be 
utilised in meditation of True Name only. (6-1-13) 

i) Gour'i Cheti Mahalla-1 (Page 155) 

"Avar panch hum e'k jana, kiun rakhou ghar' bar ma'na. 

Nanak Pap karai tin ka'ran jasi jum pur badha'ta." (4-12-14) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~ ~ HilW <t II (tinT ctl.ll.l) (VII) 

"~Winf~ tw~ fflUJa"l{TgH7)T II 
H"'fupn'tdn"tdfcnr~Cf<ityqro ;:w II 

~l.l"lr~fdn~ii'Jitt:nryfd~ II B II~ II <tB II" 

ii) Central Theme: There are five thieves active in the human 
body, like sexual desires, anger, which are continuously fleecing 
the human soul, while man is engulfed in worldly pleasures and 
enjoys himself. 
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0 Nanak ! At the time of death, when the punishing stick 
of the god of death will be striking your head, no one will come to 
your rescue; and the sinful person is forcibly taken to hell. (4-2-
_}4) 

.>:. 

i) Gour'i Cheti Mahalla-1 (Page 155) 

"Mu'ndra te' gha't bheetar mundra ka'ya keejai khinthata. 
Panch chelai vas' keejeh rawal eh ma'n keejai dandata. ( 1) 

Pranva't Nanak na'agi da'jai phir pa'chhai pachhtanita." (4-3-15) 

(Guru Nalllik) 

a$:ft ~ HUW ~II {tfot" ~~~) {V a) 

''fFr 3" UfC 3t3fo~ a-rfi:!w attr~ 11 m:r~ ~<ffi:ffir~regwo 
oi'til~ll~ll 

~~0Tait~firra"~ti§<:N~ld1 II 8 II~ II ~till" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Yogi ! 'fry to remember the Lord, leaving 
aside false practices and rituals. After death, this body is burnt alone, 
in disgust and dishonoured and the soul repents for its wasteful 
efforts. Then nothing could be of any avail. 

0 Man ! The best course for you will be to meditate on 
True Name, y.rith Guru's guidance, instead of wasting your life 
without purpose and with ego, and then repenting afterwards. (4-
3-15) 

i) Gour'i Cheti Mahalla-1 (Page 156) 

"Aukhad mantra mu'l ma'n ekai je' kar drir' chit keejai re'. 
Janam janam ke' pa'ap karam ke' ka'atanhara leejai re'. (1) 

tin ki pank hovai je' Nanak tau· moor' a kichh paiee · re'." ( 4-4-16} 

(Guru Nalllik) 

a$:ft ~ HUW ~ II (tfnr ~~e){I-b) 

"~~tre"~itimuo~~attra-11 
il?ilfil?ilfcl'tl'lfcicnnia•c::bi:l'a• ~a-11 ~ ~ 
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' . 

ii) CeritrBI Theme: Man is engulfed in this world in the 
bondage of worldly .falsehood (Maya), being fully occupied in the 
three pronged world af lust for power, . greed and partial peace. But 
he never realises the value of Lord's True Name. We are thus wasting 
our lives in this ignorance. It is only the Guru-minded persons who 
have realised that we could merge with the Lord by following Lord's 
Will and carrying out His pre-ordained d!ctates, by taking refuge at 

. the lotus-feet of the holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! With· humility, even a foolish person like me 
could acquire knowledge of the true worship and merge with the 
Lord. (4-4-16) . 

i) Gour'i ChetiMaballa·l (Page 156) 

"Kat ki maiee ba'p kat ke'ra kidu thau'vo hum ayeai. 

Paranwat Nanak hukam pachhane' sukh hove' din ra'ati." (6-5-17) 
(Guru Nanak) 

~ ~ HUW. <t II (ticv <tlle) {IV-a) 

"crJcftWi!twyCE"cW fav~mr~ II 

~~~~~~fe?j<JT3tU e llll II~!> II" 
ii) Central Theme: We human beings, who are taken through 
the cycle of births and deaths, have after these wanderings, in various 
forms of life like snakes, birds, animals or vegetable ki~gdom 
have finally attained this human form; but due to our vicious and 
sinful deeds, we have not achieved anything worth while yet. 

0 Lord ! Pray· grant us Thy Grace and enable us, the sinful 
beings, to cross this ocean of life successfully ! 

0 Nanak ! If we were to follow Thy. Will, with the right· 
attitude and approach, we could attain the bliss of life permanently. 
(6-5-17) 

i) Gour'i Bairagan Mahalla-1 (Page 156/157) 
"Rae'n gavaiee suikai divas gwaya khai. . 
Hirai jaisa janam hai kodi badlai jaeai. 

Hukam na japi khasa'm ka kisai vadaiee dai. ( 4-I: 18) 
(Guru Nanak) 
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~ .,,a1fe Hii'W, 11 <llc9' ctt~e)(IV-a) 
"~awretitft!'i~~~H . 
~-;W il?ilfft~~il'fe"u <t 11 

. - . ------------------------------
iJiiP.P'i" Wl.iht~nr wfcift'~~ us u ct'u <tt 11" 

ii) Central _Theme: Man wastes his whole life in eating, 
drinking and sleepillg ·without even giving a thought to the 
meditation of True Lord. Everyone knows fully well that all the 
woddly pleasures and wealth are transitory and not worth· amassing 
but still everyone· is running after money. The fact remains that 
everything happens as per Lord's Will, so the Guru-minded persons 
receive honour at Lord's Court by fallowing Lord's dictates. 

I) Gour'l Bairag'an Mahalla • 1 (Page 157) 

"hami hova'n ba'n bas'a, kand mool chu'n kha'u. 
Gurparsadi me'ra so'h millai vaa'r va'r ho'u jao jiu._ (1) 

Nanak sada sohagani jin joti jo't samai."(4-2-19) 

(Guru NIUUI/c) . 

~ b•alie MaW_ <t u 
"\JiRT~ufnSW~ljW~~II _ 

-~H<P"RYfif5;;M'a:rn~~~~~ 

U) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! How I wish I were so much 
enamoured by Thy vision, and ponder over Thy True Name with 
Concentration; just like the deer roaming in the jungles, or fish 
enjoying in deep waters or the bird (koil) in the mango groves or a 
snake in the darkholes of earth; and finally unite with the Lord
Spouse ! 

0 Nanak ! I wish I were completely charmed with Guru's 
Word, ridding myself of the fear complex of the cycle of births and 
deaths and finally merge with the Lord like the woman enjoying 
conjugal bliss of her spouse. 

I 
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"Ik Onkar Satgur Parsad" 
i) · Gou~'i Poorbl Deepald Ma~alla-1 (Page 157) 

"Jai ghar kirat a'khiai karte' ka' hoi bicharo. 
Tit ghar gavo'h sohila sivrioh sitjan haro. 

Sadan hara simriai Nanak seb deb ava'n." (4-1-20) 
/ 

(G1U11 Nanalc) 

m;al ![cflit ~ ~ <t II ( tfcv 9-ll-') ( 1-b) 

"iruffircttofJ~Cl'<Sii"~~ll 
f-a? uffir~ RfJw ~ fi:«Tt:r..!"~ II '1 II 

'Rt!eU'<J"' ~O"''iiritfuu~ 118 H ~ II =?o U" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 dear friends ! Kindly give me this 
blessing that I may never forsake the Lord's 'Iiue Name and always 
sing the praises of the Lord in the Company of holy saints. Man's 
life and time of death is already fixed as per Lord's WUf; 0 Nanak! 
Let us always keep this in mind and remember the Lord and Ttue 
Name finally uniting with Him. (4-1-20) · 

i) 
"Ik Onkar Satg-.r Prasad" Gour'l Goareri 
Rag Gour'i Mahalla-3 Choupade (Page 157) 

"Gur milyea har me'la hoiee, aapai mae1 milavai soiee. 

Jive'a da'ta devan ha'ar, Nanak har Name' lage' piar." (4-1-21) 

(G1U11Amara Das) 

cttf'~ l{.R'fe"ll ~ ~ 
d"iD'~miW a ~n <l.W <tll.!>) (99) 

"~~ufa'H'win!tn >wil'Hfi? flfwtiretu 

~·\:f3T ~ d'gll O"''iir \Jftr(1)1){ Q~ II B il '1 II :i<t II" 

ii) Central Theme: To attain the True Lord, it is very essential 
to meet the True Guru. But this is possible only through the Lord's 
Grace that we are united with the Guru, and we could sing the 
Lord's praises only through Guru's guidance. When one inculcates 
Lord's love in one's heart, one may develop love for the True Name, 
thus finally merging with the Lord. (4-1-21) 
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i) 

'The Universal Message of Guru Granth Sahib~' 

Gour'i Goarerl MabaUa • 3 (Page 158) 

"Gur te' gian paie ja'n koi. 

Mil pritam sactae' gun' gavan, Nanak sac'he sach samavan." (4-2-22) 

(GuruAmar Dos) 

~~HaW Sill (tfc;r ctllt) (II) 

"C}JG? ~ tl"@';::ro ti!'ll qJd? p-Jftt ftfi!" II 

fi.ffgl{talfJ:I'Vqyc~U(1i11)CfRJV"R"'N~II811~ II ~ct II" 

ii) Central Theme : The truth about Lord and His Personal 
vision is obtained through knowledge from the Guru. But everyone 
is not destined to meet the Guru; only those Guru-minded persons 
favoured by the Lord's Grace are enabled to meet the Guru. They 
then merge with the Lord through meditation of True Name. 

0 Nanak ! When the Guru's Grace is showered on us, the 
mind gets united with the 'Word'; and then we could mingle with 
the 1\ue Lord while singing His Praises. (4-2-22) 

i) Gour'i Goare'ri Mahalia • 3 (Page 158) 

"So thaa'n sa'ch ma'n nirrnal hoi, sach nivas karai such soi. 

Gur sabadi ma'n Na'am nivas, 
Nanak sach bhanda jis sabad pias. (4-3-23) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

~~Hij'W SIU(tfnr ctllt)(VIb) 

"'ff~mfH?i~~IIJffir~~mfHfi!' II 

qrG JnRt. Hfct>(1)'1fu~ II (1iT7)Cf mfifiaT fi:ro' mR' tlPwJJ 118 II ;t II ~311" 

U) Central Theme: Man can get a glimpse of the Lord's Vision 
only through holy congregations, and the company of holy saints 
is achieved by .those persons, who are favoured by Lord's Grace. 
The Guru-minded persons, having tasted the nectar of True Name, 
have forgotten all worldly pleasures, while the self-willed" persons, 
enamoured by worldly falsehood cannot attain True Name, jut like 
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a utensil held with upside down. So it is through the Guru's Word 
only that we unite with the Lord. The mind, which is full of vices, 
cannot accept True Name of the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! The right vessel, like the Guru-minded person, 
longs for the Guru:S guidance and unites with the Lord. (4-3-23) 

i) Gour'i Goareri Maballa-3 (Page 158) 

"lk ga'vat rahe' ma'n sa'ad na paie', Homain vitch gave'h birtha jaie'. 

Me'ra prabh sa'acha sab bidh ja'nai, 
Nanak bakhse' Na'am pa'chha'nai."(4-4:..24) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ ~ ffimT ~II (t.fot' '\lit:} (1-b} 

"W~NH'f<t;~l>lll"fu'II~Mir~fita'w~ll 

}jgr l{!WW HSfi:lftr ~II (I)TOcf l:fl:rit7i"'}f~ II B ll B II ~B II" 

ii) Central Theme : The Tiue Lord is attained by singing the 
Lord's praises with·truth and sincerity. Nothing could be gained by 
false and pretentious attitude. Normally people in the world worship 
the Lord to get a good Name, while the Guru-minded persons, 
having developed true love for the Lord, pray through Guru's 
guidance by ridding themselves of their ego. Such persons realise 
the real worth of True Name and the Lord forgiveth their short
comings also. (4-4-24) 

i) Gour'i Goareri Maballa-3 (Page 159) 

"Ma'n ma're dha't mar' jai. 

Apni kala ape hi janai, Nanak gurmukh Na'am pachhane." 
(4-5-25) 

(Guru .4.mar Das) 

~ ~ ffimT ~II (tfc;r 'lllt} (II} 

"HO~ 'Q'I?Hfa"~ II fuQ ¥<Df~wft!u 
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ii) Central Theme: The mind of man is like a drunken 
elephant, which roams around lost completely in sexual urge; while 
man is lost in all sorts of worldly vices. But if the Lord bestoweth 
His Grace, then one realises the value of True Name and receives 
honour and recognition by inculcating True Name in his heart. 

· 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons have controlled the 
mind by ridding themselves of their ego, and finally merge with 
the Lord. (4-5-25) 

i) Gour'i Goareri Maballa-3 (Page 159) 

"Homain vitch sa'b jag bor'ana, doojai bhaie' bharam bhulana. 

Aapai sahib a'ap vajir, Nanak save sada har gunni gaheer." (4-6-26) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

~ ~ Ha'W S II (1k:;r ct4~) (1-b) 

"~f.rnrJti't=JqJ" ij{?a%• II~ iP'firsafif ~II 

lH"'if JiTfJ§'~ q;::ffir II ~ R:f? JrnT ufo qJei ar<fto 118 II e II =? e ·11" 

ii) Central. Theme: The whole world, engrossed in ego and 
dual-mindedness, undergoes sufferings in the world without 
realising the truth about soul and the Lord's existence. We should 
remember the Lord through Guru's Grace and our tongue should 
be imbued with the love of True Name, so that we could merge 
with the Lord by serving Him continuously. 

0 Nanak ! Let us sing the Lord's. praises always, and 
meditate on True Name. (4-6-26) 

i). Gour'i Goareri Maballa-3 (Page 159) 

"So kiun visrai jis ke' jea pra'na, So kiun visrai sabh mahain samana. 

Nanak jo Na'am ra'te' tin ko balhari." (4-7-27) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ ~ HUW s II (1k:;r ct4~) (1-a) 

"H ~ ~fimcl i:fll,rl.f<J'7iT II H~ ~ffSwfu,ffii"("C)T II 
-----------------~------------
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! How could we afford to forget 
Thee, who hath bestowed this life on us, and given honour and 
recognition to us for serving Thee? The self-willed persons, due to 
their dual-mindedness, have forgotten Thee and are engrossed in 
worldly pleasures. The Guru-minded persons, however, have been 
favoured by Thy Grace and have merged with Thee, by serving 
Thee. They have always sung Thy praises and eulogised True Name, 
ridding themselves of their ego. 0 Lolld! I feel myself as lifeless 
whenever I .forget Thee; so I would offer myself as a sacrifice to 
Thy True Name. ( 4-7-27) 

i) Gour'i GoareriMahalla-3 (Page 160) 

"Th aka'th kiun kathia ja'eaih, Our sabad mara'n ma'n ma'hai samaih. 

Poorai satgur siun lage' piar, 
Nanak Na'am ra'te tin ko jaikar." (4-8-28) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~~mi'W SU(tfor cu~o}(VI-b) 

"g~~afamrirfu n qrcr~~wnwfirmfl"full 

ya-RfaqJo ~~fipxrgll (l)'f1)Cl n11ka~rfao~ ;Tcirrg II B II t: II ~t: U" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou art so great that Thy 
Greatness and power is beyond all description. It is only through 
the Guru's support that we are enabled to say something about 
Lord's Praises. Wherever the Guru abideth, there in the holy 
congregations the praises of the Lord are sung and the Guru-minded 
persons receive honours by meditating on True Name. 0 Nanak ! 
But only those persons, who are favoured with Thy Grace, merge 
with Thee, by reciting True Name. (4-8-28) 

i) Gour'i Goareri Mahalla-3 (Page 160) 

"e'kas te' sab roop hai ranga. pavan pani baisantar sab seh langa. 
Bhin bhin vaikhai har prabh rang a. ( 1) 

Nanak Na'am rate' har Na'am samai." (4-9-29) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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~ ~ ·ffiJW =t II (l.fnr 'leo) ( 1-a) 

"~3:HftrFJufumll~lf'<tt~Hfir~ 11 
~~~~lffdcwll'lll 

~?ilfka3"~ (I)Tfii"RH~ II a II t II ~t II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord, through the expanse of its 
Nature, hath created this qniverse, and reveleth at the marvels of 
Nature. Whenever the Lord granteth His Grace to anyone, He 
favoureth him with the true knowledge by awakening him from 
his slumber Himself. The Guru-minded persons, who harken to 
Lord's Name and accept unreserved;y, merge with the Lord finally. 
Some Guru-minded persons, who harken to the Lord's praises for 
His Greatness, have perceived the Lord's Presence, and enabled 
others as well to unite with the Lord. (4-9-29) 

i) Gour'l Goareri Mahalla-3 (Page 160) 

"Manmukh soota maya moh piar, Gurmukh ja'gai gu'nn gyan bichar. 

Nanak Na'am bina ko mukat na hoie." (4-10-30) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~~H\IW Sll(l.fnr Cieo)(VI-b) 

"lfc'i}JftrpH1WwHfut'tPwfoll~watqJefamr'ir>~ll 

~(I)TH"ftrnrifHillfa'nm!ttt a II 'lo 11 :Jo II" 

ii) Central Theme: The faithless person is lying in the slumber 
of ignorance, ~hile the Guru-minded person, who has realised the 
Lord's True Name, is fully awake and attains the J;_.ord in the fourth 
stage of Equipoise. But very few . persons acquire this knowledge 
through Guru's guidance and get united with the Lord while the · 
whole world wastes this life, being engrossed in worldly falsehood 
(Maya). (4-10-30) 

i) Gour'l Mahalla·3 Goarerl (Page 160) 

"Sa'cha am.ar sacha pa'tsal}o, ma'n sa'chai ra'atai har veparva'ho. 

Nanak Na'am jape' nao no nidh pai." (4-11-31) 
(Guru Amar Das) 
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~HUW a~~~ (tfor cteo) 

"HW?ID@"HW~IIH'f;;"~<JT3"af'ir~ll 
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ii) Central Theme: Man, engrossed in false and doubtful 
practices and rituals, does not understand the True Lord and 
undergoes the cycle of births and deaths, being separated from 
Him. The question arises, whether man has lost his way himself or 
has been forced by the Lord to follow this blind path ? In fact, man 
has lost his way as per Lord's Will, due to his dual-mindedness. 
But, if the Lord were to bestow His Grace on him, then the Lord 
uniteth him with Himself by giving him the Company of the Guru, 
and His guidance. 

0 Nanak ! Such Guru-minded persons attain the Lord's 
True Name, the fountain-head of all worldly treasures. (4-11-31) 

i) Gouri Goareri Maha~la • 3 (Page 161) 

"Jina Gunnukh dhiaya', tin poochho jaeai. 
Gur sewa te' ma'n patiaiyaie'. 

Gunnat virla boojhe' koi, Nanak N~am smavai soi." (4-12-32) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ ~ HUW : au (tfor ctect) 

"W OIOHf'tr~fuo~;:rrW;rr II iffif~3"w;~u - - .. - - -

ii) Central Theme : The whole world engrossed in worldly 
veil of falsehood (Maya) wastes its life, as the self-willed persons 
have no idea of their real inner-self. The Guru-minded persons, 
however, sing the praises of the Lord, by realising the true wOrth of 
their inner-self through Guru's Grace and merge with the Lord in 
the 'fourth stage of Equipoise. The faithless persons, engulfed by 
Maya undergo sufferings and the cycle of births and deaths. (4-
12-32) . 
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i) 
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Gouri Goareri Maballa • 3 (Page 161) 

"Gur seva jug chare hoiee, poo'ra jan ka'ar kamavai koiee. 

Nanak Na'am rate' nehkevil nirbani" (4-13-33) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~~HaW : :~u <lfnr ~e~ > 

"~~ tJQrri'mftllyo'"if?iWO~i2tll 

(li"''?)cforfka3' fnuci~l'S fnas•<tl II" 11811 'lS U SS II 

ii) Central Theme : In this world, the wealth of Lord's 'll:ue 
Name is ever-lasting, never suffering any losses. The Guru-minded 
persons enjoy bliss in this life and receive honour~ in the next 
world also by meditating on True Name. They attain self-realisation 
and achieve salvation by remembering Lord's True Name. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons, immersed in True 
Name, raise themselves to such a state of mind that they are not 
affected by joys or sorrows of this world. (4-13-33) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia- 3 (Page 162) 

"Satgur mile' vadbha'g sanjog, hirdai Na'a.'ll nit har ra's bhog. (1) 

bandhan ba'dhio ma'ya pha's, · 
Jan Nanak chhute' Gur pargas" (4-14-34) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

~~~5111 
"~rng ~iii' fdl iftlar II ~O"!f fo3" uftriJR'iar II 'lll 

;:ro (li"''1)cf F ~ t«Jaa1l1" II 8 II 'l8 II 518 II 

, ii) ·Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, who are 
fortunate and pre-destined by Lord's Will attain the nectar of True 
Name through the Guru's guidance. Else the man, engrossed in 
futile formalism and penance etc. wastes his life in the worldly veil 
of falsehood (Maya) and futile efforts. But with the., Grace of the 
Guru, one is enabled to unite with the Lord. (4-14-34). 
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I) Gouri Balragan Mahalia- 3 (Page 162) 

"Jaisai dharti upa'r meghla barsat hai kia dharti madhe' pani nahin, 

Nanak ta't ta't siu milia pu'nrap janam na a'hi." (4-15-35) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

ar;iit b•atfe HUW: ~II (th;r ,~~)(II) 

"rot ~~Htyw lTci'R? 5", ~trcf3t){it~ <'i"G1t II 
ffit~Hit1.1'<!'t~fu?;-tJ"atT~~II «:t II 

(1iT(I)cf"iJ? 32~ ~ ~ifnfif o~" II a II «:tllll ~ll II 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru, while removing the doubts of 
Pandits (who were opposed to these hymns) explained that Shastras 
etc. written in Sanskrit were not easily understood by the common 
man hence this Bani (these hymns) has been said in an easily 
understood language; and all this is happening as per the Will of 
God. Having forgotten the Lord, we have been labouring under 
misconceptions and misunderstanding for ages,, while now with 
knowledge received from the Guru's guidance, we have been united 

. with the LOrd. 

0 Nanak! Once man merges with the Lord, then where is 
the question of any doubts? Infact all doubts are cleared by uniting 
with the Lord. (4-15-35) 

i) GouriBairagan Mahalia- 3 (Page 162) 

"Sab jug kalai vas hai ba'dha duje bhaie', 
homaie karam kamavdai manmukh milai sajai. 

Jan Nanak karmi paian har na'ama bhagat bhandar." (4-2-16-36) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ 'a•a1fe HVW : ~ 11 <l.fnt' cte~) ( I-b) 
"~ilqfri~ 5" 'iji'Q1' ~Nil ~CiaH~~fi.fKJrt=llfi! ll<t II 

itO (1iT(')cfifOHt ~ ~ OTHT ildlfa"~" II a II ~ II 'IE II ~E II 

· ii) Central Theme : The whole world wastes this human life, 
engrossed in worldly activities, due to dual-mindedness and without 
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the guidance of True Name. The Guru-minded persons, however, 
merge with the Lord, by meditating on True Name, through Guru's 
guidance, as they have overcome their ego. The self-willed 
persons, on the other hand, wander in disgust, undergoing the cycle 
of rebirths .. 

0 Nanak! Those persons, who are fortunate and pre
destined by Lord's Will, merge with the Lord through His Grace, 
by meditating on True Name. (4-2-16-36). · 

l) Gouri Goareri Mahalia· 3 (Page 162) 

"Paeare' din char hai, har har likh paya. 

Har har bakhas milai parab ja'n Nanak kira." (4-3-17-37) 

(GUTU Amar Das) 

~ ~·alfe HtJW: :ul{tfot' «le~><II> 
"~Rri'~auftrilftrfi?N~ 11 ~O'"ftra~t!f<!'~ll 

<lfa' uftr Ul:lfi:f fHwfi! l{S tT?i (1)17)"9 ~II" II 8 II ~ II «l.? II.~.? 11· 

ii) Central Theme : Man is to live for a short period in this 
world and then proceed to heavens. But every human being is 
pre-destined as per Lord's Will according to which he spends his 
life in this world and enjoys bliss by singing Lord's praises: . But 
this is possible only if Lord bestoweth us with this understanding. 

0 Nanak! The self-willed persons suffer through the cycle 
of births, while the Guru-minded persons merge with the Lord by 
meditating on True Name .. (4~3-17-37) 

i) Gouri Bairagan Mahalia· 3 (Page 163) 

"Satgur te' gyan pa'iya har ta't bichara. 

Jan Nanak mange dhoo'r tin jin satgur paiya" (4-4-18-38) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ ~a•a1fe HaW: a 11 (tfot' «lea) U-b) 

"~3'taPw'Q~ilfo'3?~ nHfa'Hm-lfifOI?mHWO'!:ftfO'O" 11 
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ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons who are 
predestined with good fortune from Lord's Court, love the Lord's 
True Name. I wish that I could hear Lord's True Name everyday 
and go on singing His Praises, but this nectar is obtained through 
Guru's guidance alone. 

0 Lord! We, foolish persons, have sought refuge at Thy 
door, pray grant us the right sense and guidance and bestow Thy 
True·Name on us! · 

0 Nanak! I would love to seek the dust of the lotus feet of 
Guru-minded persons, who have attained· the Lord by meditating 
on True Name. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 4 Chautha Choupade (Page 164) 
'ik Onkar Satgur prasad' 

"Pandit sasat simrat padhya, Jogi gorakh gorakh karya 

Gurmukh Nanak de' vadiaiee, Mein andhle har tek tikaiee."(4-1-39) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~~Mil~: Sll~~(t.fbT '\~8) 
'tV JlfacDo t{Wf\:r II 

"~W'Rdfimtf'J ~II itait atay'~iilfdlw II 

~(liT('Ii'({~~IIH~dftr~~"ll a II Cf II ~t II 

ii). Central Theme: 0 Lord! There are men of different types 
in this world, who worship Thee in their own style and fashion. 
For. example Pandits, Yogis, Sadhus worship Thee by reading 
shastras, on remembering Gorakh Nath. 

0 Nanak! I am an ignorant foolish person and I have only 
Thy support, 0 Lord! which will help me to cross this ocean of life 
successfully. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia- 4 (Page 164) 

"Nirgun katha katha hai har ki, bhaj mil sadhu sangat jan ki. · 

-------··-----------~------·-~~-------------------------- \ 

Jin ko likhat likhya dhut paiee, te jan Nanak na'am samaiee. "(4-2-40) 
(Guru Ram Das) 

i. 
i 
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~ ~ HUW : 8 n (tinr cte8 > u-a > 

"~ awaw fr ufa"a't JIStffi.tfg wg-ltalfa';:rn a't 11 

ii) Central Theme : i.~an can cross this ocean of life 
successfully, by singing the praises of the Lord, and listening to 
the discourses of the Lord'.s Greatness. We should serve the holy 
saints and take the dust of the holy feet of the Lord's followers 
(slaves) which one receives through great fortune, if it pleaseth the 
Lord and as per His Will. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons, with all this 
background, merge with the Lord. ( 4-2-40) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 4 (Page 164) 

"Ma'ta preet ka're pu'tt khai, 

Jan Nank preet sadh pa'g chate'." (4·3-41) 

(GIIl1l Ram Das) 

~ ~ HiJW : 8 II (iftv cte8) (II} 

"wat" l{lfa' ~!@ 'tf'fir II~ l{lfa' 'il!titfg ?i"fe" II 

qJO ffilr l{tfa' q]J fim' HW2' II ffl"i"(')T("iif l{lfa' WQ' UiJT W" II B II a II Bct II 

I 

I 

. I 
I 

ii) Central Theme : Just as the mother feels happy to see her 
child grow. the fish enjoys the company of w~:tter and the woman 
feels happy with her spouse; in. the same way the saints feel happy .... 
and satisfied by singing the praises of the Lord, and meditating on 
True Name. 

0 Nanak! I feel happy by gathering the dust of the lotus
feet of holy saints. ( 4-3-41 ). 

I) Gourl Goareri Mahalia • 4. (Page 164) 

"Bbikhak preet bhikh prabh pai 

Jan Nanak preet tripat Gur sacha" (4-4-42) 
(GuruRamDas) 
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~ ~ HifW: 811 (tffir '\~8) (II) 

"~l.[tfJ 'i1lf l{3" tJTfu II ¥if 1.[tfJ ~~~II 

fsoft:r wfu F~lJ1"ij'T II ffi'>~l.[tfJ ~~ WW" 118 It 8 118~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The love of the Guru's Sikhs for the Guriz 
is so strong and their desire to meet the Guru is so compelling as 
the calfs love for the cow or the love of Chakvi (bird) for the Sun. 
Rest is all love of the Maya, worldly veil of falsehood which is 
false and temporary so we should only develop true love for the 
Guru. 

0 Nanak! I am satisfied only when I meet the nue Guru. 
(4-4-42). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia· 4 (Page 165) 

"Satgur seva saphal hai bani, 

Nanak har aap tra'vai." (4-5-43) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~~ HifW: 811 {tffir '\~ll) (II) 

"~mer~~WIIfitgfHfi?afa'?i'lf~uRrWII 

~~afa')){"f\r~" 11811 1..1118~ II 

ii) Central Theme: The persons, who have meditated on True 
Name of the Lord have helped the whole world iri removing their 
bondage (in their company) from worldly falsehood. 

0 Nanak! Those persons, who have rid themselves of all 
their vices by (embalming) placing the dust of the Guru's feet on 

. their foreheads, have received honour in the Lord's court, having 
crossed this ocean successfully. (4-5-43) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia· 4 (Page 165) 

"Har aape' jogi dandadhari, har. a'apai rav re'ha banvari 
har a'apai tap ta'pai laie' ta'ri. (1) 

~-----------------~--·-----------------------------------\ 
Har a'apai Nanak pa'vai pa'ra" (4-6-44) 

(Glll1l Ram Das) 
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~ ~ H<JW: B 11 (l/ot" ctelf) (1-a) 

"afu' lWll #aft~ trtit II (Jf<r nri! <J'R" <ffirlw ~ II 
afu' ))fTif 3'Y ~ wre-~ 11 t:tu 

(Jf<r wit ()l"l)c.f ~ 1..f1'"aT II" II 8 II E II 8 8 II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord, after creating the Universe, is 
Himself pervading everywhere, and in all beings. The Lord is the 
Guru's Word Himself, and is also the means of inculcating nue 
Name in us. The Lord, Himself is the ship in .the form of the Guru, 
and enableth us Himself to cross this ocean of life successfully. 
Infact, the Lord pervadeth everywhere and in every form of life. 

0 Nanak! The Lord Himself is the cause and effect; the 
one who goads us to prayers and the one engaged in prayers as 
both are the Lord's personification only. (4-6-44) 

i) Gouri Bairagan Mahalia - 4 (Page 165) 

''Saho hamara tu dhani jaisi tu ra's deh tesi ham leh, 

Jan Nanak saho har sevia phir lekha mul na lei." (4-l-7-45) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ ~·atfe ln!W : s 11 ctfot" ctelf > 

"wy "illfltiT ~ tr.!t imt ~ orfR' :efu3Rt ill{ gfJ 

. ii) Central Theme: The Lord is our banker and main source 
of capital. Whatever business, He likes, we carry on the same. 
Whosoever has dealt in the merchandise of True Name, does not 
get in the trap of the god of death. But the self-willed persons, who 
deal in worldly falsehood (Maya), undergo sufferings. The nectar 
of True Name is. in the lot of those persons, who are favoured by 
the Grace of the Lord. (4-1-7-45). 

i) Gouri Bairagan Mahalia - 4 (Page 165) 

"Jiun Janni garb palti sut ki kar aa'sa. 

Jan Nanak har ka da'as hai, har ki vadiaiee." (4-2-8-46) 
(Guru Ram Das) 
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a$tt lta•a1Fe HmV: au (tic9" <te~) 
"~ifcliotaiOi~Bd<ficffir))fl'W ~~~~tl?i~~afcr~fawwll 

i1?? O""li9 ufu' a'T WIT 5" ufu' <fi ~II" ll 8 II ~ U 't II 8S II 

il) Central Theme: The Lord also careth for the holy saints 
by uniting them with True Name just as the mother cares for the 
child. By enjoying the bliss of meditation of Lord's True Name, all 
the worldly pleasures are also automatically included, and we are 
in a position to help others as wen·to cross this ocean of life 
successfully. Whatever happens is as per ihe Will of the Lord, so 
we should always feel satisfied and happy whether we are placed 
on a Kings' throne or are required to make a living by cutting grass. 
Our pleasure should be subject to Lord's pleasure and happiness. 

0 Nanak! I am the Lord's slave and serving my Master by 
praying Him, is supposed to be my only duty. (4-2-8-46). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 4 (Page 166) 

"Kirsani Kirsan kare' lochai jiu lae'ai, 
Hal jotai uda'm karai mera put dhi khai. 

Jan Nanak Naam dhiaya Gurmukh parga's" (4-3-9-47) 

(GuruRamDas) 

a$ft ~ H'iR¥: B II (tic9" <tee) (VII) 

"faawe1 ~ ~~~ wftrn ~Ha-~ q-J)tjr ~"J.:itl;fffu 11 

;::fl'n ~0'1'!:1"~ ~ 1.fa'a'ITJi II" II 8 II :3 II t II 8' II 

ii) Central Theme: Just as the farmer works hard to till his 
land and feels happy at the harvest, that his family will make use of 
this output or a trader goes to distant lands to amass wealth; similarly 
the Lord's saint (servant) meditates on True Name and arranges for 
an easy time at the end of life. The self-willed, faithless person 
remains engrossed in worldly activities and suffers while the Guru
minded person merges with the Lord by meditating on True Name. 
(4-3-9-47) 
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l) Goliri Balragan Mahalla • 4 (Page 166) 

"Nit dinas ra'at lalach, karai bharme bhanna'ya. 

Jan Nan3k har ra's, triptia phir bhookb na la'age" (4-4-1048) 

(Gll11lRamDas) 

il@al ~·aara HVW : 811 ctlnr ,.~~) CVII) 

"fna'fe'mJG'fa"~<Rm~n 
~fW~fRfir'i'g~H 

ifc') ~ ilfa'am ~ fi:fa'!'f n-ri n" n au a n tto uat u 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Man spends his self engrossed 
in worldly falsehood and family chores day and night, which is of 
no use. So kindly grant us freedom from the bondage of worldly 
activities thus engaging us in Thy True Name! 

0 Nanak! Whoever is bestowed with Lord's Grace, is 
satiated with the gift of True Name. (4-4-10-48). 

i) Gouri Bairagan Mahalia • 4 (Page 167) 

"Hamre' ma'n chit bar a'as nit kiun dekba'n har dars tuma'ra. 

Dhan dhan Gur Nanak jan kera jit miliay chooke' sab sog 
santapai." (4-5-11-49) 

(Gll11l Ram Das) 

arOal 'a•a1re HVW: 811 cllnr ,~,) u-a) 

"~Hfn fufa"ilfa'lWR"f53-fat~ilfa'trcJH~ II 

fig 'OQQ~S ~ifc')<tfr ftrsr~¥fffiffiar >'Brit R" 118 II~ II tttt 118t II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! My heart yearns for Thy Glance, 
as Thou hath pardoned our shortcomings through Thy Grace, and 
then united us with Thee. By. singing Thy ·Praises, I have attained 
the state of eternal bliss. I was an insignificant worm, struggling 
for· my very existence, but it was Thy Grace, which saved me from 
that predicament, and enabled me to unite with Thee. 

\ 

0 Nanak! The Guru is praiseworthy as He would be helpfUl 

i 
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in casting away our, worries and sufferings, thus bringing us laurels 
in the Lord's Presence. (4-5-H-49). · 

i) Gourl Bairagau Mahalia • 4 (Page 161) 

"Kanchan na'rl meh jiu lubhat hai mob meetha maya 

Jan Nanak ha'at vihajhia bar gulam gulami" (4-6-12-50) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ ta•a1fe HUW : 811 (th;r t:tt!') (1-a) 

"~NHfiriftt~a}{gHtor~Htqg.lle'olfra"~~~ll 

i1n~a"fc~Qfo~prHl"ll" 0 811 ~II 'l~ IIlio II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thou hast bestowed so many 
virtues and material benefits on Man, though he does not 
understand all this and feels that he has achieved all this through 
his own efforts and hard work. This whole drama is being played 
and organised by the Lord Hil!lself; we are only pawns in His hands 
like slaves, bought and paid for. But we could unite with the Lord 
through His Grace only. 

0 Lord! I am at Thy beck and call all the time. 

0 Nanak! Thou knowest everything including my inner 
feelings and whatever happens is according to Thy Will and 
pleasure. (4-6-12-50). 

i) Gourl Bairagan MabaDa - 4 (Page 163) 

"Jiun jannai su't jan palti rakhe nadar rnajhar. 

Aisa bar na'am rna'n chit nit dhiavo, 
jan Nanak jo anti ausar leai chhada'ya." (4-7-13-51) 

(GuruRamDas) 

~ ~·alfe HUW : 811 <t.fcsr t:tet) (1-a) 

"~~}Jgilfe~<J'itot!fa'HS"'fa' II 
~lPa'fcrMf\r~faloTHflfoflfQ~II 

li\wQfo7)1){ Hfofufa"fnfa"~ H()O"l)lf 

it>Hat~~~llll"ll81t-, II 'l:llll.l'l.U 
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ii) Central Theme: The Lord bringeth up this Man under His ' 
care and protecteth him, like a son brought up by the mother or the 
bird (Koonj) who brings up the offsprings by remembering about 
their welfare even from a distance. The Lord hath also brought us 
up through the guidance of His True Name, and made us worth 
something. Whatever we do, is happening according to His Will, 
as nothing lies in the hands of Man, so we should spend this Ffe in 
remembering the Lord or meditating on the Lord's True Name. 

0 Nanak! Let us remember· the True Name of the Lord 
daily, as He alone could emancipate us from the clutches of Yama, 
the god of death. (4-7-13-51) 

i) Gouri Bairagan Mahalia- 4 (Page 168) 

"Jis miliae ma'n hoi anand so satgur kahiai 

Nanak tis Gur mil udhre bar gu'n gavahi" (4-8-14-52) 

(Gr.uu Ram Das) 

~ Qa•alfC! H\JW: B II (tinr cu~t} (1-b) 

"fi:q;~Hfn~~FtRfJq@"~ll 
HOott~fsismr;:pfutffir~~ IR II 

~f3B'i!!Ofi.rfg'~ufoqre~ll" 11811 t II 'l811 ~~II 

ii) Central Theme: The definition of Satguru (True Lord) is, 
that by meeting Him, our heart gets real happiness or bliss. The 
question arises as How to get the company of the perfect Guru? 
Perfect Guru is one who arranges to inculcate True. Name in our 
hearts. We could meet the True Lord, if we could engage ourselves 
in His Praises by getting rid of dual-mindedness and getting our 
mind illumined with His knowledge. 

0 Nanak! Let us meet such a Guru who would help us 
towards salvation. 

i) . Gouri Poorbi Maha~la- 4 (Page }68) 

"Har dayal daya prab kini merai ma'n ta'n mukh har boli. 

Jan Nanak andin bar gun ga'vai mil satgur gur vecholi" (4-1-15-53) 
(Guru Ram Das) 
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~ yatiT HUW: B II (tfor ll~t:) (1-,b) 

"<ffil~ ~ trfscft?i't Aa" Hfo 3"f'ir;Hfl:r <ffilijgt II 
~ ac:rr :ifuwl'iff'3-¥ <ffil Mar~ }fat~ IIIli! 

RQ~~<ffilt!J'(!"~~~qra~ II" 1181lllllll4114~ II 

ii) Central Theme: When we . surrendered ourselves 
completely to _the Lord, by ridding ourselves of our ego, and started 
obeying His Will, we got a glimpse of the Lord's Vision. So we 
should take refuge at the Lord's holy feet, and unite with the Lord, 
by singing His praises. 

0 Nanak! I would sing the praises of the Lord in the 
Company of True Guru. · 

i) Gouri Poorbi Mahalia • 4 (Page 169) 

"Jag jiwan apampa'r soami jagdisar purakh bidhate 

Jan Nanak Na'm laie ta jiwe' har japayea hat kirpa te" (4-2-16-54) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ YtJ'Iit.~: B II (tfor <let) 
";:«JT ~ ~ JfliiTHt iidle1Ra tJai:r ftmr3-n 

f;:rg wafar ?H"W~ 13? ~U}f;::r-3" llll II 

t=JO~(I)'I!:f~::JT~~~~fuotrr3"11"11811 ~ lllle 114811 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! We perform only tho~,e functions 
which Thou directest us to do, and serve the Lord in the company 
of holy congregations (saints) and finally merge in Thee by 
meditating on True Name. All the worries and sufferings of those 
persons who are immersed in love of True Name come to an end 
but this is possible only through Thy Grace. 

I) Gouri Poorbi Mahalia • 4 (Page 169) 

"Karo kirpa jag jiwan datai mera ma'n har seti rache' 

mera ma'n ta'n jiu ra's sabh teri, jan Nanak ke sab prabh sa'che" 
. (4-3-17-55) \ 

(Guru Ram Das) 
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~ yalit Hil'W : 8 II (tfor <tth~) 
"<li@~t:faf~~HorHO~Ha'trill 

Hor ~30~orffr HS'3<itll ;:rn~it WU~~ II" 11811 ~II <t' llllllll 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! My only prayer and request is 
that I may be bestowed with Thy True Name, so that my body and 
soul is purified. The faithless persons, who are engrossed in worldly 
falsehood, undergo sufferings of the cycle of births and deaths. 
But our wealth consists of Thy TJ:ue Name, granted to us by Thee 
as everything is bestowed by the Lord. 

l) _ Gouri Poorbl Mahalia - 4 (Page 169) · 

"Thm dayal sarab dukh bhanjan ik bino suno de kane' 

Jan Nanak ha'r ha'r ha'r Jap pragte mat Gurmat Nam samane." 
(4-3-18-56) 

(Guru R1111J Das) 

~ yalit Hil'W: 811 ct~t;r t:tet ><II> 
"~~Jmr~#i{?)feq-~~~~11 

fMR' 3" ~'ilfoiJTt ~it Hfaqra'Hfgfufr l{'"S II <t II , 

;:rn~ufa"ufa" ufa"irll.r 1.@1"2'Hfa"~ orfH'~ II" 118 H ~ II <tt II liE II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Pray arrange for us to meet such 
a Guru that we may relbember True Lord in His company and 
enjoy the nectar of1i:ue Name and si~g Thy Praises in His Company! 
The faithless ones are always engrossed in the love of their families 
and engulfed in Maya (worldly falsehood) while the Guru-minded 
persons unite with the Lord by meditating on TJ:ue Name. 

0 Nanak! The persons, who have meditated on True Name, 
have merged with the Lord. (4-4-18-56) 

1) Gourl Poorbi Mahalia - 4 (Page 170) 

"Merai ma'n so prabh sada na'al hai soami koh kithe' bar pai nasiai. 

----~----------------------------------------------------
Jan Nanak bar prabh poore' kiai khin ma'sa tolna ghatiai"(5-5-19-57) 

• (Guru R1111J Das) 
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~ YiJlft ~ : 811 {tior 9.!>o) {1-c) 

u ~ W> f:t 1.{9 RET (li'lfi?ft !PWlft ~ fri"<:Jftr ~II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind! The Lord is always by our 
side and it is with His Grace and benevolence only that we may be. 
saved from the worldly bondage of Maya (Falsehood). So we shouid 
always seek refuge at the Lord's lotus feet. It is through the service 
of the Lord that we may realise our true self or attain self realisation. 

0 Nanak! Then the mind also gets re~ joy and blossoms 
forth by receiving the nectar of True Name, and finally we find 

. acceptance at the Lord's Court. (Kingdom of Heaven). 

ib) Gouri Poorbi MabaUa. 4 (Page 170) 

"Hamre' pran vas gat prabh tumrai me'ra jiu pind sabh teri. 

Jan Nanak Sarnagat aie har rakho paij jan keri" (4-6-20-58) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ yaQt ~: 811 {tior 9.!>o) (1-a) 

"~l.J!7)~~~H<Jr~ruwHS~n 

ifcli()l()"Cfl{<!:'dlfd ~ufir(J'Il@ iltfifclictit" liB II E II =<o II lit II 

ii) Central Theme : Our life and very existence is all in the 
hands of the Lord; and He controlleth us as it pleaseth Him. There 
is an abundant desire and wish in my heart, to meet the Lord but 
only those persons who are blessed by His Grace, are enabled to 
meet the Lord. 

0 Lord! We always live in the fond hope of meeting Thee 
and remembering Thee. 

0 Nanak when we get a glimpse of Thy Presence, then our 
heart blossoms forth with· joy and we get immersed in Thy True 
Name. {4-6-20-58). \ 
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i) Gouri PoorbiMahalla -4 (Page 170) 

"Eh manva khin na tikai bhoh rangi deh deh dis cha'l cha'l ha'ndai. 

hum bhul chook Gur Kirpa dharo jan Nanak 
kutrai Kadhe." (4-7-21-59) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ yalit HirW: 811 (tfor ~!)o) (II) 

''regwowfun-ofcci~~~Rfi:rmB-mB-~11 
~~~aitafo~\:!ilirrlf§orVIl '111 
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· ii) Central Theme: Our mind is never at peace and is always 
wandering all over but with Guru's Gracejt could rest at peace. 
We are so much indebted to the Lord due to all the blessings and 
gifts of the Lord bestowed on us, that our foreheads have been 
engraved by the sign of being His slaves. But we, the self-willed 
and faithless persons, without appreciating all this and without 
meditating on His True Name, waste our lives and are totally lost. 

· 0 Lord! Pray shower Thy blessings and Grace on us thus 
enabling us to cross. this ocean of life successfully. (4-7-21-59). 

i) · Gouri Poorbi Maballa - 4 (Page 171) 

"Kaa'm karod nagar boh bharia mil sadhu khandal khanda hai 

Jan Nanak naa'm adha'r tek hai har Naa'me hi sukh manda hai" 
(4-8-22-60) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ yalit HYW : 811 (tfor 9!79) (VI-b) 

"qrfu cf<iftr oaTOll'U sfa>w fHfg WQ'lfi1g ~ fr II - - . 
iiO i"i'c"iCl OTlj' ~ Zcf fr afo or){ ill' BY' lfi1r fr II" II 8 II 't II =<=< II eo II 

•i) Central Theme : Our body was full of vices, but with Guru's 
association, it has become full of love, so we shquld salute such 
sail\ts (Gurus) and honour th~m. The faithless persons, with ego in 
their hearts, have not enjoyed the bliss of life, through meditation 
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of True Name, while the Guru-minded persons, through attainment 
of the Lord, ·have enjoyed all the comforts . and received honours 
all around. 0 Lord! Pray take us also under Thy Cover and 
protection and bestow on us Thy True Name. (4-8-22-60) 

i) Gouri Poorbi Mahalia- 4 (Page 171) 

· "iss gharh meh hai Ram rai hai kichh sa'ad na pavei dhitha, 

Jan Nanak gur ke Ialei golei lag sangat karua' meetha" (4-9-23-61) 

(GIITtlRam Das) 

aJQal YQ1it HaW : B II ( tfnr <t:J<t )(II) 

"feB" CE"lffir afaorH"arftr3-fol§~ nll"ttftoT II 
afd";.ffn~~ctPHrafaiHQ~·iftorll<t II 

li) Central Theme : Man is really an obstinate person, who 
does not enjoy the bliss of Lord's presence within himself, but 
instead, being engrossed in worldly pleasures and vices, behaves 
like a suake. It spits venom only, even if you serve him with milk. 
Whereas Guru's word is the m~gic sermon which removes this 
poison even. 

0 Lord!. ·Kindly bestow on us the swe~t nectar of True 
Name by removing our bitterness of vicious deeds and engaging 
us in the service of the holy congregations.· 

0 Nanak! I am the slave ofthe Guru, obeying. Him without 
any questions. 

i) Gouri Poorbi Mahalia - 4 (Page 171) 

"Har har arth sarir .. hum bachea' poore' gur kai agai 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Jan Nanak ki laj paa't Guru bai sit .becheo satgur 

aage." (5-10-24-62) 

.. 
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iflf;it yait HaW : S II (lh;r ,_,,) (l·b) 

"vfcr vfcrlHGftrJrcftJmr ~ ~qrcrt)Jflcit u 
~N?i'lf fea•few}fN~srarRS'<itu '\II 

iln nrncrattcr;;:nrrtrw3"fi:tiife<t~)Jflcitn" u t.1 u <to u ~a u e~ u · 

ll) Central Theme: We are distracted from our real path due 
to the darkness of ignorance and lack of knowledge in this world, 
being engulfed in worldly. falsehood (Maya). But with the Grace 
of the Guru, our minds could be illumined with the light of 
knowledge. Because of this enlightenment our mind is 
concentrating on Lord's True Name, so we should devote our body 
and mind to the service of the Guru (ridding ourselves of ego) The 
faithless persons, who are e~aged in the love of worldly activities 
are always .taken through the cycle of births and deaths. 

We have·· offered our body as a sacrifice to the perfect Guru 
for the sake of attaining Lord's True Name. Because of the good 
fortune and pre-<J.e&tined Will of the Lord, we were lucky to receive 
the Lord's Name which we inculcated in our hearts through the 
benevolent Guru. 
l) Gourl Poorbl Mahalia • 4 (Page 171) 

"Ham ahankari ahankar agyan ma't gur miliai aap gwaya 

ab Nanak Sarnagat a'ai bar rakho laj bar bhaiya" (4-11-25-63) 

(GuruRsmDtu) 

atQiit !fcJ'it HaW : s II (tfoT ,,, ) U~b) 
"mr~~~'7i'HfJqffir~)Jf11f~tt 

~aqr~BJ~'QQ'floqJ'lvfir~ll'\ II 

l2NnrnilRde 1dlfa~vfirO'lfiW+r~~II"IIB!I'\'\11~\.IIIe~U 

li) Central Theme : In the beginning· our mind· was full of 
egoism and we were completely lost in worldly pleasures (Maya) 
due to our ignorance, but since our association with the Guru thi..,s 
ego has totally disappeared, Now we have visualised and 
experienced· the True Lord in our inner selves through the Guru's 
guidance, as such we offer everything to the Guru. Now· we have 
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-experien~ the bliss of lite in the fourth stage of Equipoise. 

0 Lord! Kindly protect our. honour now as we sinners 
even have loved the True Name of the Lord through the Guru's 
teachings. 

I 
0 Nanak! Pray protect us from this world 

0 Gouri Poorbi Mahalia· 4 ~age172) 

"Gurmat baje sabad anahad Gunmit manua gavai 

Jan Nanak. ko har kilpa dhari mat gurmat Na'm drirave." (4-8-22-60) 

(Guru Ram DtJs) 

cn0at yal HiiW : 811 (d'l;r ct!J~ )(U) 

"~~~~qJOHfJ~al"tll 
<:si•an cp~~fro'OQ~fiRri"n, u 

Hn"nroct~afcrf<rcp,p"ti1cfhffcrcgawfa"6'1J~II" n s11 «i=lll =leu esn 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons. while 
concentrating on the Lord, start hearing to the unstrung music of 
the Gum's Word and sing the praises of the Lord; Though all these 
things are attained through good fortune and pre-destined Will of 
the Lord. Now we have overcome our hunger for more worldly 
pleasures and· wanderings by singing Lord's Praises. :But it is 
through Gum's Grace only that we inculcate and· meditate on True 
Name. · 

0 Nanak! By this nectar of 'Ii:ue N;une we are enjoying the 
bliss of life and are fully satiated. (4-12-26-64)~ 

l) Rag Gouri Majh Mahalia • 4 (Page 172) 

"Gurmuldl jindu jap Na'am karama'n, 
ma't mata mata jiu Naain mukh Rama. 

. . 
Har amrit wthra' milia har Raya jiu. · 
jan Nanak prem ratana" (4-1-27-65) 

(Gutri.Ram lJtJs) 
: I • 
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' ariD' cnQal )f11" HiRV : .811 (tfnt" '\~:it} 
"~~;:rtU'ntlf~ II HfJH"? Hfa'~O'l:fHflt'iJ'HT U 

------------------------------ . 

afir~~fufi'9Krafir~~· 
iiO~i{fif~" II 8 II'\ II~' II ~ll U 

ii) Central Theme : We should meditate on Lord's True Name, 
through Guru's guidanee, but it is orily a few fonunate ones, who 
happen to be associated with such a Guni. One gets tile company 

' of holy saints only when one is fortunate enough and is pre-destined 
with Lord's Will, which brings one the 'shower of the nectar of 
Lord's. True Name. 

0 Nanak! My mino is fnlly imbued with the love of the 
Lord, and I am enjoying perfect bliss of life. (4-1-27-65) 

i) · Gou~iMajhMaballa - 4 ·(Page 173) 

"Auo Salehi gunn kaman kariha jiu 

sab iko sabd wartada merai Govinda, 
·jan Nanak Na'am·dhiaya jiu" (42-28-66) · 

. . 

. (GuruRQIIJ Das) ,, 
~ )f11" HUW : 811 (tW ,,~·)(IV-a} 

"~mit¥~~~ufiffi;)fr3';::t(I)T~~~~tl· 
_.:""!" ____ ."':"'_~------.---..;.--~----~i""'--

H!fua'mw~Hif~irO~O').f~~ll"UBII~II~tiiS~II 

ii) Central Theme : We. should. enjoy the .bliss of .life by 
meeting the holy saints of the Lord. 

0 Beloved Lord! The,persons; who have tasted the nectar 
of Thy True Name, have experienced the joy and pleasure of 
enlightenment of their minds, Brit fuis state of mind is attained by 
few, with good fortune oniy. The Guiu-minded persons, who have 
meditated on True Name of the Lord. have realised the secret and 
real purpose of life. . . · ' 

0 Nanak! The whole Universe is being managed and 
controUed by the Lord as per His Will. So let us accept with pleasure 
the Lord's Will. (4-2-28-66) 
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i) Gouri Majh Mahalia- 4 (Page 172) 

"Ma'n mahi ma'n tnahi merai Govinda har ra'ng ra'ta ma'n mahi jio 

Har na'am daya kar paya merni; Govinda jan Nanak saran tumari 
jio". (4-3~29-67) 

(Guru Ram Dos) 

~WI' HilW : 811 (tfor 'l!>"::t} (1-b) 

. ('Hnw(ft'Hnw(ft'Hi"~ilf<r afar CJ3T wowijttflj' 11 

ilf<r~'i'i'fii'n~HW~WF'~~~~~ 

ilf<r (l)'!f~afa'~)R-~ffil)O'"l)q'Jfcffe.gwat 
~II" II 8 II ~ U =?t II E!) ll 

ii) Central Theme : The love of the Lord has absorbed my 
mind completely and I have had a glimpse of the Lord through the 
Guru's help. But now the separation of the Lord-spouse has 

·completely upset my mind, and I am dying to meet my Lord, I 
have become ml\d due to this separation. I would approach some 
holy saints to help enable me meet the Lord. My mind gets satiated 
by meeting the Lord and my heart gets blossomed. 

0 Nanak! Now I am hoping and craving to meet the Loi'd 
through the Guru's guidance. 

i) Gourl Majh Mahalia- 4 (Page 174) 

''Choji me'rai Govinda Choji merai piaria har pral;>h me'ra choji jiu 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~------
Vadbhagi mil Sangti merai Govinda jan Nanak Na'am sidh kajai 

jiu" (4-4-30-68) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~){n.f HilW: 811 (tfor ct!>8)(l-a) 

"'ffi::ttww~tiff ww~ilf<rt{SH<vtiff~u 

'Eiilil*dft ~~}}i'~;:{l)(I;T(')Cl?)l}ffi:Ifir~ih:iltu" II 8 U 8 U ~o U E\: II 

ii) Central Theme : The Loi'd pervadeth all beini('S in the 
universe in such a manner as if He Himself is performing all actions. 
,The Lord Himself enjoyeth all the pleasures of the world being a 
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householder, He Himself practices penance in the garb of a Yogi; 
and He alone createth itlls World j:Jertorming this worldly drama 
Himself, bestowing all the gifts on us: . The treasure of 'Iiue Name 
is infact, within our body but is revealed only through the Guru's 
guidance. It is only a few fortunate persons, who attain peace and 
tnmquillity of mind by realising the nectar of 1iue Name. 

0 Brother! The Lord, the fountain-head of all this wealth 
· of 1iue Name, abideth withiri us. 

0 Nanak! Howev.er the True Master is perceived through 
01Jfll'S Word alone, 

i) Gouri Majt. Mahalia. 4 (Page 175) 

"Main bar Naa'me bar birllou lagai jiu. 

Jan Nanak poora'ri ma'n aa'8a jiu" (4-5-31-69) 

(GIU'U Ram Dtls) .. 
artift H"V" ltU5" : 8 II Ct.fnr t:t.!>~) (IV-a) 

. "ihmrncH'ufcrfiJa95cn•1!hnt 1 ifirr ufa'lJi ~Hgfirgmr U'\1t;:nt n 

iiO C'i"n7l ~'HRPH'W' iftt U" U 8 H a H e"tll et 8 · 

fi) Central Theme : The Lord is my only friend and comrade, 
for meeting whom my love and longing knows no bounds. If I 
were to meet such a saint who could eDable me to meet the Lord. 
then l would enjoy the bliss of life by meditating on His 1iue Name. 
But it is through the Guru's Word only that we could meet the 
Lord. 

· 0 Nanak! If one is fortunate enough then only one attains 
the 'Iiue N:aDJe and one's inner desires are fulfilled 

Gouri M.JhMahalla • 4 (Page 175) 

"Me'ra Birhi Naa'm milai tin jiva'n jiu. ___ ....,.,. __ .__~....; ___________________ .. .;.. 
Jan Nanak bar ra's paiee jiu. " (4-6-20-18-32) 

'(G111'U.Rmn.Dtls) 
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~------------------~------
aJt;it WI" HiRV : B II (lfc;r f:\!)1.1} (1-b} 

1'Karft«Kft'·(l)11ffiftir'"ifRr~ II HnlJfefcr~~afa'~ ~II 

i10(')'17.iifufa'CJB'U'et~U.; II 8 II e II ~o II «tt: II S~ U 

ii) · Central Theme: 0 Saints! I am longing to meet my Lord 
as I am feeling completely lost· in His separation. ~t someone 
help me.itr realising the Lord· so that I could drink the nectar of 
'Ihle Name! 

0 Nanak! It is only through. Guru's guidance· that I have 
. attained the 'Ihle Name, which has given me the bliss of life and 
real enjoymqnt. 

.l) Rag Gourl Goareri Choupade Mahalia· S (Page 175) 
"ik ?Dkar satgur prasad' 

"Kin bidh kusal boat merai bhaiee, 
.kiu paieeai b.ar Ram sahaiee. (Pause-1) 

in bidh kusal boat merai bbaiee, 
eun paieeai har Ram sahaiee." (1-Pause-2-1) 

. (Guru.AtjanDev) 

iJ'iJf mtal ~ ~ HiRV: 1.111 (tW C\.'1.1} (IV-a} 

ttif"JdiJqJ;r ~II . 

"fanftmrgsm-ti'a'Ma'riu·ftlt~ClfcrO"H'Jrn11!t II C\ II~ II 

fuf/;ftmrg"'m'~~S"lft"U~~ufa'O"H'JfiJ'l!tll" il «t II~~ II ct II 

ii) Central Theme : We waste our lives engrossed in worldly 
falsehood and false greed: Even if someone were to enjoy all the 
·worldly pleasures, but being engrossed in worldly love, he would 
·repent like the king who became a beggar in the dream. There is 
Only one way to be _happy and satisfied i.e. if man were to accept 
Lord's Will with· pleasure, he could unite with the Lord by getting 
rid of his ego. 

0 Brother! The Guru has shown me the path of, peace and 
bliss by following Lord's Will, just like His Saints. (1-Pause-2-1) 
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i) Gourl Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 176) 

"Kiun bharmiai bhram kiska hoiee, ja ja'l tha'l mahial ravia soiee. 
Gurmukh ubrai manmukh pa't khoiee. (1) 

-·-----------------------------~--·------~---------------" " 

Sab nadri aya braham parga'sa, 
jan·Nanak ki har pooran aa'sa. "(4-2-71) 

(GuruArjali Dev) 

~ ~ HCJW: ~II (t.ioT 9.-'E)(VI·b) 

"~~Wfcmat~uwtl('gafg~~~~~ 
~~lfilitflftifJ iret 119. D 

He M:f<it~ lFl!f1.«JaaTW II ;::rn ()1'iliCf ott c:Jfcr '!109-)){TW II" II 8 II ~ II .!>9. II 

ii) Central Theme : Why should we have any doubts and 
misgivings about the presence of the Lord, when He pervadeth 
everywhere? Nothing is hidden from Him and if we could 
appreciate this, we. could relax. But the self-willed persons, due to 
dual-mindedness, wander in useless rituals and misgivings. and 
thus suffer through the cycle of births and deaths. But the Guru
minded persons perceive the Lord everywhere, and their heart is 
blooming with this enlightenment. 

0 Nanak! The unity with the Lord hath fulfilled all my 
desires and hopes. (4-2-71). 

i) Gouri Goarerl Mahalia - S (Page 176) 

"Kayee janam bhaie' keet patanga, 
kayee janam gaj meen kuranga. 

--------------~---------------------------------
Koh Nanak har har gu'nn gaeai " (4-3-72) 

~-- HCJW: ~ 11 ct.fnT 9.;e) (V-al 
"q-et HOH's%cftG~ U i:n!tflOH'artrlftn~ II 

3" ~ WMiffi.rwfu' U ~ nrna-uftr c:Jfcrqyi aJTre II" II 8 II a II .!>~ H 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Man! 'Ibis human life has been gained 
by you after going through the cycle of births and &aths in the 
form of mountains, vegetation, animal kingdom etc. and it should 
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be utilised for meeting the. Lord and uniting with Him in the 
company of holy saints. It is not to be was.ted without purpose. 
This is the only chance of merging with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! Let us se~e the saints, through Guru's guidance, 
and meditate on 'Ihle Name, so that we may attain unification with 
Him through the Lo£9's Grace. . ....• 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • S (Page 176) 

"Karam bhum me'h bovlili Naa'm pooran hoi tumara' kaa'm 

Har Har Naa'm Nanak jap jaap " (4-4-73) 

(GIITUArjan lJev 

~ ~ HUW: till {l.fnT 'Ue) (V-a) 

''emf !fifHftr ~ C'i"1:f II ~itre gH1G" Cl'M" 11. 

qfcl' cht:efo~ lW!f II ~ffin:ffir C'i"1:f ~ ifflrt1'Y u•• 118 II 8 II .? 3 II 

ii) Central Theme : The ideal of human life is the unity aqd 
merger with the Lord, which could be achieved only by meditating 
on True Name. So Man should get into the association of saints 
and remember the True Name, seeking refuge at the. lotus feet of 
holy saints. As a result of this man could unite with the Lord within 

. no time. (during the twinkle of an eye) But we have to get rid of 
our ego, cleverness and arguments before we seek unity with the 
Lord. · · 

0 Nanak! Let u~ accept Lord's Will as all powerful and 
true. (44-73) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - S (Page 177) 

"Gurka bachan sada abnasi 
-

--------------------------------------
Nanak s·atgur sada dayal." .(4-5-74) 

(GIITll Arjan Dev) 

atQal ~ MaW : t~n cl.fnT ,,j >. 

"qrcrw liti'Qlft!T~ II qfcl' ci wf5aittm i"lft" II .. 

fi:ltr if<'i" ~ lWfl.r ~II i'i"?ii.i HfaqJa" J«:!T ~II" U 8 llllll .?8 II 
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ii) Central Theme : We should always follow the Guru's Word 
or dictates as true and accept it, thus spending the life, accepting 
and obeying its dictates; so that with the help of this, we may enjoy 
U:te nectar of True Name. The Guru's Word is 8Iways supporting 
the poor and down-trodden, so that we can never be sent to hell. 
Instead by meditating on nue Name through Guru's guidanc, we 
could merge with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! The persons, blessed ?lith Guru's Grace get Lord's 
benevolence also. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 177) 

"Jin ldta mati te' rata'n garb main ra'k:hia jin kar jatan. 

Koh Nanak iss te' ldtchh nahi, ra'khan harai ko salahi" (4-6-75) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ 1-r.JW: 'Ill (tii;T «:t-'-'l (1-c) 

"f;:ffir) iilla'" wit 3 ~II aTa'i' HfJ OTftpw fi:lf& qftr ~II 

'CiY OT(I)(lftma' fa¥~ II iJl'l:l(l;'iflt ~ wwill" 118 II e II ''-~ II 
ii) Central Theme: Man should try to remember the Lord, 
who hath bestowed so many favours, kindness and virtues on him 
and he should me.ditate on Him all the twenty four hours in all the 
postures including sitting and standing. Man should always recite 
the Lord's Praises who hath showered all His blessings, honour 
and respect on him. He hath made man intelligent, genius out of 
an illiterate person and favoured him with all His wealth of 
knowledge and worldly comforts. · 

. 0 Nanald The human being cannout achieve anything on 
his own, as everything is controlled by the Lord. (4-6-75). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 177) 

"Tis ld saran nahi. bhau' so'g, uste bahir kachhu' na hoag. 

Koh Nanak so dhan vadhbhagi" (4-7-76) 

fGuruArjan Dev) 
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~ ~ HUW : tt If <lfnr «\.!).!)) U·a) 
"fa'Jr~ Rafe(li'Tift" sf ftqr U jJB l!'tl'firii§ n i}qr II 

fflifllfO'lffM<ii!M'dft IJ<:tg(l)l"()(fft''flo<iiii1dft 11811 :J U :J~ II 
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ii) Central Theme : Man is always making efforts in this 
world, thinking that he could achieve something on his own, not 
realising that everything is in the Hands of the Lord Himself and 
his cleverness is of no use. 

0 my mind! Remember the True Name of the Lord, through 
the Guru's guidance, so that you may attain peace of mind. 

0 Nanak.! We should always meditate on True Name of 
the Lord, by inculcating the love of the Lord in our hearts. 

I) Gouri Goarerl Mahalia • 5 (Page 178) 

"Sunh ha'r katha uta'ri mae'l 

Har simrat Nanak. sukh pa'ya." (4-8-77) 
(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ HUW: '"Ill (lll;r <\!)'t:) (1-b) 

"~ilfircw~~~~ HWyn'l3"~Blf~ll 

ilfir~(l)l"()(f BY~ 118 II t II :Jt !I 

ii) Central Theme: The persons, who have attained the 
company of holy saints through their great fortune, have developed 
love for the Lord. They, then have perceived the Lord within their 
innerself by accepting the Guru's guidance and washing off the 
filth of their sins. 

0 Nanak! · Now we have rid ourselves of all our doubts 
and misgivings and have enjoyed perfect bliss by meditating on 
Lord's True Name. 

i) GouriGoareri Mahalia· 5 (Page 178) 

"agle moi se pachhe' pare', jo utrai se bundh lak kharai. 

· Daas a'pnai ko deejai da'an, 
kabl}.oo na visrai Nanak Naa'm." (5-9-78) \ 

(GuruArjanDev) 
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~~HUW: ~II (tioT ~!>t).(VII) 
"~!f@'fi:rrilftll# ~iltftr'ES'JW II 

ii) Central Theme: Man never thinks of his own death; and 
instead of learning something from those, who have died earlier, 
he gets involved more and more in the worldly things and worldly 
pleasures. Infact, Man due to his ego, feels that he is very capable 
and is responsible for everything. The fact however, lies in the 
truth that we ·perform those deeds or functions in which we are 
goaded by the Lord· to do.· The Lord is ~ver so great and beyond 
descqption. 

0 Nanak! We only have to seek His blessings so that we 
may be bestowed with True Name. (5-9-78) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia- S (Page 178) 

"Anik jatan nahi ho'at chhutara, bahut sianap aagal bha'ra 

Har bar Naam jake' hirde vasai, dookh dard teh Nanak nasai." 
. (4-10-79) 

(Guru:Aijan IJep) 

~ ~ H\JW : ~ lf(Wr ~!)t) 
"~H3noc:itiid"~ll ~~~iJTaT II 

ii) Central Theme: In this world, man has only one support, 
that of True Name,justas in a stormy ocean one looks upto a ship 
for protection and in darkness one·has the lamp to look for light 
and guidance. So we should remember the True· Name, but it could 
be attained through Guru's guidance provided the Lord's Grace is 
showered on us. Thus only we Could attn!n True Name. · 

0 Nanak! All our miseries and problems coutd be solved 
with the· help of True Name. . " 

I 

I 
L 
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i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia- S (Page 179) 

"Bahu't darab kar ma'n .na aghana 

Nanak prabh agai ardas" (4~11-80) 

(GuruA.rjan Dev) 

~~HUW: ~ll(tW ct!>t)(VII) 

· "'SYd~cffirH'Qn))fUfT(I)TII~Slf~mT~II , 
-------------------------------------. - . . 

~~~<ia" iflfR'II ~1{9>H"'atlffiRlfif II" II 8 il <t<t lito II 

ii) Central Theme: Man does not understand .the basic truth 
and keeps himself engrossed in worldly falsehood. For example, 
either he is busy· in the love of his wife, and· son or like a hired 
labourer he canies the load of others; or he is working as a labourer 
on someone else's field. Here nothing belongs to him, and he is 
the only messenger sent bY the. Lord ;ts per His . will, who should 
carry out the dictates of the Master. His salvation lies in remembering 
the True Name of the Lord. 

0 Nanak! Let us seek the Lord's blessings and Grace for 
inculcating True Name in our hearts as the rest is all worldly 
falsehood, 'having no real value. ( 4-11-80) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 179) 

· "Bo'h rung maya bo'h bidh paikhi, kalam kagad sianap lekhi 

Prabh kirpa te' sadh sung me'la" (l) (Pause-2) (12-81) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

~ ~ HiJW: till (\loT <t.!)t) (VI-a) 

"~ acrr }f1"fuw 1:@filfir i:rtit n <mH"Cl'Olt!" fWwntr ~ n 

i1'ClilftrtJQ fret ~-111{9 fifa1.r":3"Wli Rfarifw" II <t II~~ U <t ~ II t<t II 

ii) Central Theme: Having seen all the. worldly pleasures, 
comforts and dramas, it is realised that true bliss and peace of mind 
is not achieved anywhere. Just as a king may enjoy al' the joys 
and comforts of life~ or someone may ride horses or elephants, or 
someone may see all the theatrical performances, or someone goes 
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out for hunting like a king and so on so forth, but real happiness is 
available only in the company of saints which could be achieved 
only through the Lord's Grace. So one could sing the praises of 
the Lord, thus enjoying bliss, in the company of holy congregations. 
(12-81). 

l) Gouri Goarerl Mahalia- 5 (Page 180) 

"Prani janeai eh ta'n. me'ra, lx>bar bobar ohaoo laptera 

--·------------------------------------------------------
Koh Nanak jis bhaie kirpal, Gur pupd takai ka'tai jaJ" (4-13-82) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
' 

~ ~ HVW : ~II (tinr,ctto) (VII} 

"l{'e't~fi!"yiJOHorll ugftrt@fa"M'~·II 
-----------------~--------~----------

qg~ft:Qr~~ll qJfcr~ 3"i~H"l5"118 II cta II t~ II 

il) Central Theme: Man is engrossed so much in the worldly 
pleasures and enjoys the love and comforts of his son·and wife and 
is completely engulfed by his family chores, thus feeling very 
happy. Infact, he shuns truth and takes poison as if it were sweet. 
he undergoes the sufferings of the cycle of births and deaths; not 
realising the nectar of True Name. 

0 Nanak! If he is favoured with the Guru's Grace, then the 
Lord enableth man to merge with Him by ridding him of his worldly 
bondage. ( 4-13-,82). 

I) Goorl Goarerl MahaDa- 5. (Page 180) 

"Thu kirpa te' ma'rag paiyai, Prabh kirpa te' Naa'm dhiaeai 

eh kalyan Nanak kar jata" (4-14-83) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

~~HVW: ~·u(th>t' ctto}(I·b} 

"at~a-wcrqr~llt{Sfcralrr3'1i'}:f~ll 

ft!i~~afJifldT" 1~ 811 ct811 ta ~ 

ii) Central· Theme: If we are favoured by the Lord's Grace, 
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we could engage ourselves in the service of the Lord, by ridding 
ourselves of our ego in the company of holy saints. 

0 Lord! If Thy Grace is showered on us, we may attain 
true religion by reading Guru's word and singing Lord's Praises. 

0 Lord! It is only through Thy love that our body and 
mind could be purified in the company of holy saints; and finally 
we may attain salvation through meditation of Thy True Name. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 181) 

"Aan rasa jetai tai cha'khai, Nimakh na trisna teri lathai 

a'anan ra's ka's lavai na laiee, koh Nanak Gur bhai hai sahaiee." 
(4-15-84) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ HQW : llll (tfot" en:~) 

"~awffit:3'wifnfnmr-o~#witn 

ii) Central Theme: 0 My Tongue! Forget about the worldly 
pleasures of the world of various tastes and try to taste the nectar of 
True name once, then you will find all other things as tasteless. If · 
you were to remember the Lord and meditate on True Name in the 
company of holy saints for all the twenty-four hours, you will enjoy 
the true bliss of life by singing Lord's Praises in a state of wonder; 
and wonderful experience. · 

0 Nanak! This nectar of True Name is attained by the 
person, favoured with the Lord's Grace only.(4-l5-84). 

i) G<>ari Goareri Mahalia- 5 (Page 181) 

"Ma'n mandir ta'n sa'ji bar, iss hi madhai basat apar 

Kar kirpa jab milai sahai, koh Nanak Gur ke' vesa'hai" (4-16-85) 

(Guru Ar.;an Dev) 
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~ ~ HUW: ~II {tfol" ~'t~) tl-b) 

"HQ ~dO Wi:ft wfa" II fuffi!THififfi?)mftd II 

Ci{if (')'l"('i'Cl qJ"a' cl ~" II B II ~ E II tllll 

ii) Central Theme: We take birth in this world so as to do the 
business of True Name but how could the Lord, the main banker 
trust our credentials. and load us with the merchandise, withp~t .the 
recommendations of a mediator (intermediary) about our 
genuineness and guarantee our future dealings. (of paying back 
for this merchandise) If we were to dedicate our body and mind to 
the True Guru, by ridding ourselves of ego then we may unite with 
the Lord, and get a glimpse of Lord's Presence. 

0 Nanak! If we have faith on the Guru, then we will be 
able to attain this invaluable gem of True Name within ourselves 
through Guru's guidance. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • S (Page 181) 

"Raen dinis rahe' ik ranga, .Prabh ko jane' sa'd hi . sang a. 

Parbrahm mohe' kirpa kijai, 
Dhoor santan ki Nanak dijai." (4-17-86) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

a$it.~ lkJW: .~II (tfor ~'tct) 
"Me~ aaft:!a' w 11\{8~ ~Ht!"m"Aiw n 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, engaged· in 
the love of the Lord and remembrance of True Name, enjoy perfect 
bliss. They always follow the dictates of the Lord and never 
recognise any authQrity, other then that of the Lord. They have 
made Lord's love as the mainstay of their life. 

0 Nanak! We also beseech the Lord to· grant us the boon 
of the dust of the lotus-feet of the holy saints. 
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i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia· 5 (Page 181) 

"Th' me'ra sa'kha tu hi me'ra meet, tu me'ra pritain tum sa'ng heet. 

Satgur te' drivia ik e'kai, Nanak Das har har har te'kai" (4-18-87) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

~ ~ HUW: 411 (tf.n'" cttct) (1-c) 

"g }lot" Rl:fT g iit }lot" Htg II g }lot"~ ?H" Afar illg II 

fffaqrcr3"~regt!tll~t!lll~~~&" II B II ~t II t:> II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thou art my friend and comrade, 
and I depend on Thee alone for my support, as my honour lies 
with Thy remembrance. Thou art the shining star (light) of my life, 
and my very existence. I am always happy to follow Thy will and 
dictates. 0 Nanak! I have the support of Thy True Name only, and 
I always remember Thee with my body and soul. ( 4-18-87). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia· 5 (Page 182) 

"Biapat harkh so'g bisthar, biapat surg narak avtar. 

Koh Nanak ji1,1 dhoo'r sant pa'iee, 
ta'kai nikat na avai maiyee." (5-19-88) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

~ ~ HUW: 411 (tW ctt~) (VII) 

"fWwt.r3" ila1:f'Harfal:reron fWwt.r3"BOOT~--~ II 

ag~ft:rtk-gftrfra'lJlitn~fo;;.(fco~li'1:!lll B II ~t II tt II 

ii) Central Theme: The role of worldly veil of falsehood 
(Maya) and its influence is so powerful that it is engulfing everyone 
in its stride in one form or the other. For example, some one is 
engrossed in the thought of joy and sorrow; or in the thought of 
poverty and affluence; or in one's own greatness or aggrandisement 
or it has influenced everyone due 10 greed. · It is only some Guru
minded persons, who remember the. Lord, by taking the dust of the 
lotus-feet of holy saints; and are saved from this Maya and its 
bondage. The persons, who are immersed in the love of the Lord, 
are saved from the clutches of this Maya. (Falsehood) 

I 

I 
I 
' 
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0 Nanak! ·Let us accept Lord's 1iue Name and seek its 
support in the compariy of holy saints! (5-19-88) 

l) Gourl Goareri Mahalia .: 5 (Page 182) 

"Nainoh neend pa'r drisht vikar, sarvan soi su'nn nind vichar 

So jagai jis prabh. kiq>al, 
e'h poonji sa'bat dhan maal." (1-Pause 2-20-89) 

(GuruAtjan Dev) 

~~Hil'W: ~II (Unr 'lt=l)(VII) 

''~o'te'liO~f.:a'roll ~~Bfefi;;:r~ll 

H t=f!Citf;:tlJl.fj'~ll fua!JiftHllqtJ?i~" II <t II au1t~ II ~o II tt II 
ii) Central Theme: Everybody in this world is engulfed in 
the charms of worldly falsehood (Maya) and all the five senses are 
ignorant of the difficult and unsafe conditions within the human 
body. For example, eyes are set on someone else's beauty or wealth; 
the ears are busy listening to slander of others (backbiting); the 
tongue is· busy in sweet tastes and the mind is completely absorbed 
in the .charm of falsehood (Maya). So that all the senses are busy 
enjoying vicious thoughts. No one is bothered about the robbing 
or looting going on within inside the body by the five vices (like 
sexual desires, anger) as if everyone is careless and unaware about 
the theft within one's body and soul. The only safe factor lies in 
the company of holy saints, as no other cleverness is of any. avail. 
The person, who is favoured by Lord's Grace, is fully awake to the 
dangers inside and alive to the inner shortcomings. By immersing 
in the love of the Lord, through the company of holy saints, one 
could be successful in this life, else everyone is unaware of and 
ignorant of the inner vicious thoughts leading to the wasting of this 
life in fruitless efforts. (1-Pause 2-20-89). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 182) 

"Ja kai va's khan sultan, jan kai va's hai sagal jahan 

Koh Nanak me'ri su'ni ardas, 
sant prasad moko na'am nivas." (4-21-90) 

(GuruAtjan Dev) 
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~~HaW: qii(Unr'\t:~)(l-a} 

"iJ'ii~lf'n'~ II ;:vet ~if JBP.i"ilijlO II 

qy'('")TOo(' Hit¢ lffiJt!Tfi:r U>'id'l{Wfir ifg€t ()'lf ~" n s II ~'\ 11 to u 

ii) Central Theme: Let us pray and beseech the Lord. who is 
managing and controlling this Universe, so that He may help us in 
successfully completing all our tasks. The -Lordhelpeth us in 
dispelling all our ills and sufferings and everything becomes pleasant 
and nice provided we meditate on Lord's True Name. 

0 Nanakl Let us salute the holy saif!ts in whose company 
· we could attain True Name and finally unite with the Lord. (4-21-

90) 

ib) Gouri Goareri Mahalia·· S (Page 183) 

"Satgur darsan agan niwari, Satgur bhetat homain mari 

mohe nirgun ko prabh kini daya, sadh sang Nanak Naa'm laiya." 
(4-22-91) 

(GuruAijan Yell) 

~~Hi:JW: ltll(tfnr '\t:~}(II} 

"Rfaqriri!'iRfolffiHfn ftwGft U Jffaqf<rm ~H'iit II 

ii) Central Theme : Since the time, I have got the company 
of the True Guru, my mind is at peace and I have imbibed True 
Name in my heart. Now whatever I see and perceive around, I 
find it real and true (as opposed to the false worlcl earlier) as now 
we sing the praises of the Lord in the company of holy saints. 
Now all our doubts, misgivings, and love of worldly pleasures 
(Maya) due to dual-mindedness have been dispensed with, being 
in the company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak! Now with the Grace of the Lord, we meditate on 
True Name in the Company of holy saints. (4-22-91). 
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i) Gourl Goareri Mahalia - S (Page 183) 

"Sadh sa'ng japio bhagwant, Kewal Naam diyo Our mant. 

Koh Nanak jako ho kirpal, ns jan ki sab pooran ghaal." (4-23-92) 

(Guru Arjan 1JeJ>) 

~ ~ HiJW: llll (tint' <tt:S) (II) 

"Wllfffilrilflrtt ~II ~n'll'~~~ll 

C@(')T(ii;f~ ~~II faa"t10ci'tF19~W"'P,; 11811 ~;j II t~ II 

ii) , Central Theme: We are immersed in the 'Ii:ue Name at the 
lotus-feet of the Guru, leaving our ego, since the time we have 
started meditating on True Name in the company of holy saints. 
Now we have overcome our own intelligence of small measure. 
and all our ills and sufferings have come to an end and the Lord 
hath protected us. 

0 Nanak! The persons, who are favoured with the light of 
Lord's knowledge, through the Grace of the saints, are immersed 
in the love of the Lord and are always imbued with the Lord's True 
Name. (4~23-92). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 183) 

"Bandhan tor' bolave Ram, ma'n mainh lagae saach dhian 

Gur purai metia andhiara, Nanak ka prabh apar apara." (4-24-93) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

artlift ~ tKIW : llll ( tffit" <tt~ ) (II) 

"fltl6~~0T!fll }{()Hfuwcft~~ II 

qJfa" ~}jfzl,.rr ~II~ iiT t[!})flfd ))ilffiJT II 8 II =?811 t;j II 

ii) Central Theme : There is a need for the support and help 
of the Guru to cross this ocean of life successfully in this world,' so 
that Man gers peace of mind by meditating on True Name .in the 
company of the Guru. But this unity with the Guru.is possible only 
with the Lord's Grace. Such a Guru-minded person has attained 
the Lord, the Master of .all the worldly power and treasures. 
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Moreover his love dealings have become pure on attaining unity 
with the nue Lord. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons, having dispelled their 
darkness of ignorance have realised. the Thle Lord. (4-24-93). 

i) Gouri Goareri MahaUa- 5 (Page 184) 

'
1Jis ma'n vasai tarai jan soi, Jake' kar:ilm prapat hoi 

Jiv jant te'ri sarnai Nanak Naam milai vadiayee." (4-25-94) 

(GuruArjan DeY) 

~ ~mrw: 411 {tinr cttB) (1-a) 

"firB' Hfn ~ aa- iiO Rftr II t1"it iRfif lfaT1.I'fa' ilft! II 

~~aift-~u ?)'I'Ocii"N!ffi.d5' ~11a11 ~1.111 tall 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! The person, who is pre-!)~stined 
by the Lord's Will, due to his previous actions, and is fortunate 
enough to have a glimpse of the Lord, crosses this ocean of life 
successfully and his ills arid sufferings come to an end. But the 
unity with such a Lord, who is beyond .our comprehension, is 
possible only through the Guru's guidance. May the Lord grant us 
this boon, through His Grace, that we may always sing the praises 
of the Lord and get His approbation and acceptance!-

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 184) 

"Jia jugat ja' kai hai haath, So simroh anath ko Nath. 
--------:--------.--------'7:'-------------------------------

Gur poorai rakhe' dai haath, Nanak parbhraham samrath." (4-26-95) 

(Guru.Arjan Del') 

~ ~mrw :·411 (tinr c:its) {1-a) 

"~ ;:raifJ i'f"ii~U'lf II K f'm.iayl2fmf ilnr§"ll 

QJfo~ri;}U'lfu ~~JIHa'llf" u en ~s n tlln 

. if) Central Theme : 0 Brother! ny to· remember .1]1e Lord 
always, who is sustaining all the beings and hath maintained all the 
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lands and skies in their position, and by this means all our ills will 
be remedied. Infact, by remembering such a Lord, our sufferings 
are brought to an end in no time. We have been united with such a 
powerful Lord who hath protected us with His help. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia- 5 (Page 184) 

"Our parsad Na'am ma'n la'ga, janam janam ka so'ya ja'ga 

jisai pra'pat tis Our dei, Nanak birtha koi na hoi" (4-27-96) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

~ ~ ~: llll (th;'r ctt:B) 

"~ ?>'fl..r wowarr 11 tf<')}ftf<')}f w ~ ii'Ofl" u 

ft:rnfu l.RJ'tffJfalF!@ ~ 117)1'0'Cffl:Iow ~ o ijfu 118 II~.? Hte H 

ii) Central Theme : Since the time, we have been favoured 
by the Grace of the Guru, our mind has been meditating on Lord's 
True Name. Now, with Guru's guidance, we sing the praises of the 
Lord, and have received all the comforts automatically. We have 
now merged with the Lord, realising the essence of True Name. 
The ocean of life, which was difficult to cross, has been successfully 
crossed now, but whosoever is pre-destined by Lord's Will attains 
the Lord finally. 

0 Nanak! The Lord hath bestowed the wealth of knowledge 
to those persons, who are }l)re-destined, and no one is turned away 
empty-handed from the Guru's place. (4-27-96) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 185) 

"Ha'sat puneet hoi ta't ka'al, Binas jaie' maya janjal. 

Aath pehar har har gu'nn gao, 
koh Nanak hoan tis bal jao" (4-28-97) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ H'CJW : llll {tW ctt:ll) 

"m:J3'yn'tdijfu ddiii'MII ftrofJn::pfJ~ ;!f,:rrg II 

------------------~------------------
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ii) Central Theme : When we remember the Lord meditating · 
on True Name constantly, we get rid of the influence of worldly 
falsehood, as one always gets peace .and tranquillity of mind by 
singing Lord's praises. There are many advantages of remembering 
the Lord like dispelling the fear of god of death, losing the effect of 
worldly falsehood (Maya) on us, and finally crossing this ocean of 
1ife successfully. But this privilege is given to the few Guru-minded . 
persons, who are fortunate and pre-destined ·by the Lord's Will. 

0 Nanak! I offer myself as a sacrifice to thos.e persons, 
who sing .the praises of the Lord continuously. (4-28-97) 

i) Rag Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 Choupade Dupade' (Page 185) 

"Jo prae'oh soiee a'pna, jo taj chhodan tis sio ma'n rachna. 

dohan sirian ka khasam prabh soiee, 
jis mailai Nanak so mukta hoiee." (4-29-98) 

(GuruArja11 lJep) 

a-rqr ~ ~Hu~ ~.~·~II (l/cv <tt:~) (VII) 
. «\\1 RfaqJa' l[R'fe' II 
"it~ ft'et'l)ll.(O" ll it 3ft:r i'iO faa- fml H?i ~II<\ II 

~ fRfiFHr <lT lfRl;f 1.{i Ret II .f;:qr AA ?)T(1)'Cf H ~ iret" H 8 II ~t U tt: II 

ii) . Central Theme :Man always adopts the path, which takes 
him away from the Lord and loves only that job or function which 
is forbidden by the Guru. The Lord, intact, is our true Master in 
this world and ·hereafter. The person, bestowed by the Lord's Grace, 
is united by the Lord, with Himself; thus gaining salvation from 
this world. (4-29-98) 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 185) 
"Kaljug meinh mil ayeai sanjog, jichar agya. tichar bhoghain bhog. 

Koh Nanak jin pirio parmesar kar jania, 
Dhan sati dargeh parvania." (4-30-99) 

~ ~ HUW ~II (l/cv <tt:~) 
"~Hfum~flitar u ~~~i'alfu.3arn 
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ii) Central Theme : Just as the woman, obeying the will of 
her spouse, enjoys peace and happiness but not by burning herself 
alongwith her spouse, at the time of death, as nothing could be 
achieved like this. Similarly the human being, who obeys the Lord's 
Will without any questions, finds honour and acceptance at the 
Lorg's court. By burning herself alongwith the spouse due to 
obstinacy will not result in uniting a woman with her spouse, but 
instead will push her into the cycle of rebirths. · 

() Nanak! The person who attains the Lord is truly 
praiseworthy. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalla • 5 (Page 185) 

"Hum dhanwant bhagath sach Naeai, 
Har gu'nn gaveh sahej subhai (Pause-1) 

Koh Nanak jis mastak lekh likhaie', 
so et khajanai lia ralae" (4-31-100) 

(GuruAtja~Dev) 

~ ~ HtlW: l.fll (tW ct'tl.f) (1-c) 

"tnf~~ m:T?iTfull ufu~ aR<::r ffilfi:f~ II "til~ II 

cq (I)'TOCf ft:r!f Hfl'3fcr ~ f'gcf1'fu II ff ey ~ gfu>w awfu'" II 8 II ~"til "too II 

ii) Central Theme : We are really fortunate and worthy 
persons, possessing the vast treasure of Guru's Word or Hymns 
called Gurbani. We now enjoy the bliss and joy of listening to this 

· spirtual- Gurb~ in the company of holy congregations. By using 
and sharing this wealth, one does not suffer loss, rather it increases 
in value. 

0 Nanak! This privilege of profiting from this Gurbani 
(Guru's word) is available to few fortunate Guru-minded persons 
alone. 

0 Nanak! The person, who is pre-destined by the Lord 
with good and virtuous actions, also joins the holy congregations, 
the company of saints, lovers of Gurbani. (Guru's 'word). (4-31-
100). 
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I) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 186) 

· "Da'r da'r martai jab janiai du'r, dar chuka dekhia bharpur 

Koh Nanak Gur mantar chitar, sukh pavai sachai daibat (4-32-101) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~~Hfl'tV: ~II(~ '\t:~)(II) 

"i1fcri1fcrwa3"tnr~~ll ~F~~~~ '\II 

~~C!IO~fu3tfirll~~~~"ll811~~11'\o'\U 

ii) Central Theme : We used to suffer from all sorts of worries, 
ills and afflictions including fear complex when we used to consider 
the Lord as far removed from us. But now there is bliss and joy all 
around, by perceiving the Lord close by, pervading all over and 
everywhere, and singing the praises of the Lord. 

0 Nanak! Let us by shedding our ego, worship the holy 
feet of the Guru and sing Lord's praises, so that we may enjoy 
eternal bliss of the soul. (4-32-101) . 

. i) Gouri G~reri Mahalia - 5 (Page 186) 

"Ja ka' me'et sajan hai samia, tis jan ko kobo ka' ld kamia (1) 

Ja ka sab ldchh ta' ka hoi, Nanak ta' ko sada sukh hoi (4-33-102) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

a$'it ~ H'i1'W : 1..1 II ( thiT '\ t:~) (II) 

"~w;:rgaffiW>r" II f.3'!:r i10~ ~qrcft cnWw II'\ If 

;::rraT JfW fCil¥ 3"'a'T" illl! II~~ ffi:!T JP.f illE" II 8 II ~ ~ II '\ o~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The person, who pins his faith and hope 
on the Lord, does not suffer from any shortcomings .. He rids himself 
of all ills, worries and sufferings or lack of knowledge. Whosoever 
tastes the nectar of True Name, and enjoys its bliss, finds all other 

. worldly pleasures as tasteless and useless. 

0 Nanak! Let us, therefore, enjoy peace and prosperity by 
serving the Lord with devotion. (4-33-102) 
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I) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 186) 

"Jake' dukh sukh sam kar japai, Th ko kara' kaha biapai. 
I' 

Ja kai hirdai dio Gur Nama, koh Nanak ta' kai sagal nidhana." 
(4-34-103) 

(Guru Aljan Dev) 

~·~ HVW: ~II (lfflT 'lt:e) (VI-a) 

"wciWID:fmfafa'i{"{tll ~~C«JT~II <t II 

wei~~ qJfa-1illJ1" II qy7i'1i'a" ~ ffii1'S fotllo'r" U 8 II as II <to a II 

ii) Central Theme : The person, who inculcates Lord's 'Ihle 
Name in his heart, finds no difference in joy or sorrow and never 
worries about anything. The Guru-minded persons always enjoy a 
blissful life, obeying the Lord's Will and acting accordingly. 

0 Nanak! The person, who attains True Name, has received 
the biggest treasure on Earth and feels satisfied being united .with 
the Lord. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 186) 

"agam roop ka' ma'n men thana, Gurparsad kinai virlai ja'na. (1) 

Harakh anant sog nahi bia', so ghar Gur Nanak ko dia'. (4-35-
104) 

(Guru Aljan Dev) 

a$11' ~ HVW: ~ u (~ 'lt:e> 

"lffirnfStfWHnHfu WOT II ~~~f110T II <t II 

UcP.:f ~HoT ()'ill ti'PHT II it U@ !!!fir (I)10cf ~ tftn.rr" 118 II 3=? II <to <t II 

ii) Central Theme : There are treasures of nectar of True name 
(tanks of nectar) in the company .of holy saints but this nectar of 
True Name is not attained without good fortune. If the Guru's 
Grace is bestowed on us, then there are many means of uniting 
with the Lord in the company of holy congregaijons. There is 
perfect joy and .bliss in these holy congregations and there is no 
possibility of any sufferings or ill-effects in these associations. 
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0 Nanak! The Guru hath blessed me with these places of 
worship. (4-35-104). 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 186) 

"Kavan roop tera aradho', kavan jog kaya le' sadho. 

tis hi gu'nn tinhi praQh jata. 
jiski ma'n lai sukh da'ta" (1-Pause-2-36-105) 

(611111 Arjan Del!) 

~~ HilW: t~n <t.fo'T 9.t:e) (I·bl 

"a<iftl)ilf~~ lfa<iftl) ilaf~g~ II <t II 

faJ:«:tt ~ fan tit 1.{i' iJT3T II 
ft::rRalH"'ii"~!Pf~ll"ll<tii~FII a611 <toll II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! What are the means of meeting 
and uniting with Thee? What are the various modes of meditation, 
penance and what type of singing Thy praises could unite us with 
Thee? It is only through Thy Grace that we could meet Thee. 

0 Nanak! . Whatever service pleaseth Thee is the right type 
of service and virtues which could be considered successful by 
Thee are worthwhile. 

i) Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 187). 

"aapan ta'n nahi ja ko garbha, raj milakh nahi apna darba. 

Koh Nanak jo Gur bakhas rnila'ya, 
tis ka sab kichh jis ka har Raiya" (4-37-106) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ ~ HilW: llll (t.fo'T <tt:!l) (VII) 

"l)fl"lfci)3Q ~ 'tf1"&" i:llOW II ar,::rfi.mtf(")";jt))fT'I..fc') ~II 9 II 

'@ ~itq_ffir al:l'fiT ~II f3Horr J1! fawf;:mop- <Jfa' ~II" II 8 II 
a.:J 119o611 

ii) Central Theme : Man is always proud of his worldly 
possesions like body, wealth, son, wife, gold, silver or mother, father 
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and friendS, which are not really his own .. All these things are a 
part of our worldly falsehood (Maya). 

0 Nanak! The only useful thing is nue Name. by which 
Man has been favoured with through the association of the Guru, 
through whom, he has developed faith and confidence in the Lord. 
(4-37-106) 

i} Gouri Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 187) 

''Gur ke charan · uper merai mathe, tan te dukh merai saglei la'thai 

Gur sukh da'ta Gur kartar, jia pra'n Nanak. Gu'r aadhar". (4-38-107) 

(GuruA.rjan Dev) 

~ ~ HiiW: ~II (tfnr ~t!)) (II) 

"qliJ ct~~lfctwa-11 ~~ ifctffiJI#wij' II 'lll 

~~q@"~llii'PH'tfe(lii'()Cfq@"~U"IIBB~t:U'lo.!)U 

ii) . Central Theme : I offer myself as a sacrifice to the GU:ffi. 
through whose Grace I have attained self realisation and have rid 
myself of my ego by embalming the dust of His'feet on my forehead. 
Now I love the teachings of the Guru and the Guru is my only 
support in life ( 4-38-107) 

i) Gourl Goareri Mahalia • 5 (Page 187) 

"Hai ma'n me'rai toon ta' ko a'he', ja kai u'nna kachhoo na'hai. (1) 

Ja ki preet sada su'kh hoi, Nanak gavai Gur mil soi.'' (4-39-108) 

(GllruArjanDev) 

~ ~ HiiW: ~ U(l/nr ~t:!))(l-c) 

"~ HO lfct i ~lWfu II ifl<i~ ~ nrfJ II 'lll 

WaTl{tf'JRi!Tffif~ll~riqrafufg~ll"ll 8 113t II 'lot II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind! Make the beloved Lord 
only as your friend who is limitless and so vast as to pervade 
everywhere. You should have faith and confidence in Him alone, 
and make Him as your mainstay as His love alone could give ~s 
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peace of mind. 

0 Nanak! We should always sing the praises of the Lord, 
with Guru's guidance. 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 187) 

"Meet karai soiee hum maana, meet ke' kartab kusa'l sama'na 
' 

Hum da'sai tum thakur merai, maa'n mahat Nanak prabh terai." 
(4-40-109) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ HiJW: ll II (tfor ctt:.!>) (1-a) 

"Htg ~miTmflf'1)T II Hta"cl~gstgRl{I7)T II~ II 

ill£~~ OT'9<f ifa' II lfl'?} H'Q?('I')TOcf l{ir 3'a" II" 118 118o II ~ot II 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is our true friend, and we accept 
with pleasure whatever He bestoweth on us. I have the support of 
the Lord only. 

0 Lord! Our honour and prestige is ~11 due to Thee and 
Thou knowest our inner feelings . 

0 Nanak! We have befriended the Lord through the Grace 
of the Guru. (4-40-109) 

i} Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 (Page 188) 

"Ja ko tu'm bhaye' samrath anga, ta ko kachh nahi kalanga 

Koh Nanak main so Gur piaya, 
Parbrahm poor;\n dekha'ya" (4-41-110) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

a$it ~ HiJW: ll II (tfor ~tt:) (1-c) 

"~;;nr;reFI'H'iJtf 1ffiw11~~~.~11 tt II 

~('I')TOcflf H QN 'll"'fww lll.fTOlFJH ~~II" 11.8 118tt II tttto II 
\ 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! I.have only Thee as my support, 
and with Thy help there is no problem of any kind or botheration 
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an9 the Yama, the god of death, cannot hann us in any way. 

0 Nanak! I have found such a Guru, who has shown me 
the Lord, pervading every being. 

i) Gouri Goareri MahaUa • S (Page 188) 

"Dulab deh paiee vad bhaghi, Naam na. japeh · te' atamghati 

-·------------------------------------------------~---------
Koh Nanak Gur mantar drir'aya, kewal Naam rid mahe' samaiya". 

( 4-42-1 }.1) 

(GuniA.rjan Del') 

~~HUW: llll(tfn'rcttt) 

"~ ~\flt!t 'Eii191dft II ?i'lf ()illlfua-~ 119.11 

~ nrcr;a-f!(foltf r~• fu"f'" II iR'g ?i'}ffiR"wfJ ~ U" U 8 d 8~ 119.9.9. H 

ii) Central Theme: The person. who does not meditate on 
True Name. spends his life in fruitless efforts and his action is as 
good as committing suicide. His life consisting of eating, drinking, 

. laughing etc is of no use, like the dead body being decorated with 
ornaments. which is useless. Whosoever is favoured with Guru's 
message gets the boon of True Name. 

0 Nanak! The Guru has given us the message of Lord's. 
True Name alone. 

i) Gouri Mahalia· S (Page 188) 

"Ka' ki maiee ka' ko baa'p, Naa'm dharik jhoothai sab sa'ak. 
. . 

------------------------------------------------------~------
.Koh Nanak Gur Kbolai kapa't mukat bhaeai binsai bharam 

thaa't" (4-41-112) 

(GUTUArjan Del') 

~ HUW: '-Ill (l/nr «ttt) (VII) 

"w cfiwt!t w '&" 'STtf 11 (l)1lf t:PCft'a'!% Rfs w-en 9. u 

~nrcr;a-cnfcr im'a"WC II Ha?~ ~$pf'S"CII" 118 II~~ 119.«t~ U 

ii) Central Theme: The human being is born in this world as 
per Lord's Will and all the relatiops like mother and father are linked 
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with him temporarily ordained by the Lord. So we should not wail 
or cry at some one's death as all men are born out of the same 
elements like air, water while the soul is immotlal. -

0 Nanak! The Guru hath explained and clarified all the 
secrets of Nature and bestowed salvation on us. 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 188) 
' . 

"Wade' wa'de jo deese'h l<;>'g, tin ko biapai chinta rog. 

Koh Nanak e'h ta't bichara, 
bin har bhajan nahi chhutkara" (4-44-113) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HUW: llll (1./oT <tt:t:) (VII) 

"~ ~ ittft'Afu ffiJr II f3o ~ fwwil' ~ 3of II '1 II 

qy ~ fi!~f'd"g tffiJraT II ftrQ ufo 9iiO (l)1'(jt ~II" If 8 II 88 II '1 '1~ II 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who has earned the love and 
affection of the Lord, is really great in this world. No body ever 
became great with the worldly possessions of Maya. If we were to 
ponder seriously we will find that no one could ever gain freedom 
from this worldly bondage (Maya) without meditating on True 
Name. (3-44-113) 

I) Gouri Maball~ - 5 (Page 188) 

"Poora marag poora isna'n, sab kichh poora hirdai N a'am. 

Karanhar sad vasia hadura, koh Nanak mera satgur poora"(4-45-114) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HUW : llll (1./oT <tt:t:) {1-b) 

"~waqr~~~~~fa¥~~?illfll"t II 

ii) Central Theme: When we inculcate True Name in our 
hearts, everything becomes perfect. We have sought refuge at the 
Lord's lotus feet with which the mind- is at peace now, and while 
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leading a house-holder's life, the mind is fully tuned to the Lord's 
love. By leading the path of the Lord in life, even the sinners cross 
this ocean of life successfully. 

0 Nanak! My True Guru is perfect, who hath given me a 
glance of the Lord closely and I have visualised, the Lord within 
me. 

i) Gouri Mahalia- S (Page 189) 

"sant ki dhoor mitai ag kot, sant parsad janam maran te' chhot. (1) 

Koh Nanak ja ka poora karam, tis bhetai sadhu ke charan". 
(4-46-115) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
~ HiJW: ~II (th;r <ttt)(II) 

"A::f ottgfcrf>R'?).!Uf ~II A::f ~ HOlfHO<!'a-~ II '111 

'i'5l9 OT(I)Qf ;:pc;rr F ~ 11 fa"!J~ wg-it~ 11" 11 a 11 ae n '1 '1Lin 

ii) Central Theme: When we receive the dust of the lotus
feet of the Guru-Saint, then all our sins are washed away. With the 

· company of holy saints, we rid ourselves of our ego, and all the 
five enemies (vices like anger, greed etc.) are controJled. 

0 Nanak! This privilege of uniting with the Guru (holy 
saints) is offered to those persons who are fortunate and pre-distined 
by the Lord. (4-46-115) 

I) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 189) 

"Har gu'nn japat kamal pargasai, har simrat tra's sabnasai 

Koh Nanak so ja'n parwan, ja kai ridai vasai bha'gwan." (4-47-116) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

a$ttMUW: ~ll(tffir<ttt)(l-b) 

"uftr qJG twa"~ l.fcJaf'fr II uftrfm.«Ja" ~ RS NA-11 '111 

'i'5l9 OT(I)Qf H ;::{Q~ II il'Cl fui!~ ~"II a II a-' II '1'1E II 

ii) Central Theme: By meditatinr; on Lord's True Name and 
singing His Praises, our heart gets blossomed with joy, but this 
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treasure of 'Iiue Name is ·attained by few fortunate ones who are 
predestined with this privilege by Lord's Will. 

0 Nanak! Then With Guru's Grace· alone, one could 
remember the Lord in the company of holy saints, and such a Guru
minded person enjoys respect and honour everywhere. 

i) Gourl Mahalia • S (Pag~ 189) 

"Ekas sio jaka ma'n ra'ta, visri tisai praiee tata' 

Jiwan purakh milya, har Ra'iya, koh Nanak param pad pa'iya ". 
. ( 4-48-117) 

(Guru Arjsn Dev) 

riiit HiJW: ~II (tfor-cttt) (1-b) 

"E'oqJfi:lt ifi'WHQiJI"aT R ~ faHlla'lft ~II «t II 

~yay~<lf'J~IIqg~Wlfl.ltr~"H8118t·ll«t«t.?ll 

ii) Central Theme: The persons, whose mind is fully 
engrossed in the love of the Lord, see nothing else except the Lord 
all around, so that they are never shaken from their path. But this 
has been made possible through the Guru, who introduced us as 
traders with the banker, the Lord and established us as responsible 
persons with the main trader and we were given a chance for the 
real trade of True N arne with which we were enabled to gain the 
perfect bliss and salvation. (4-48-117). 

i) Gouri MahaUa • 5 (Page 189) 

"Naa'm bhagat kai pran adhar, Namo dhan Namo beohar, 

Koh Nanak jis poora bha'g, Naam sa'ng taka ma'n laag " (4-49-118) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

riiit HiJW: ~II (tfor «ttt) (1-b) 

"?i'f! 9ak!cl"1flPH'Q"??MfllQ?)lif~ II «t II 

\ 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded saintly persons, who 
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have attained the boon of True Name, have always pinned their 
faith on Tnie Name as their support and they always deal with this 
merchandise during their lives.· This wealth is attained by few Guru
minded persons through the Guru's Grace, who are fortunate enough 
and pre-destined by the Lord to ~ceive True Name as a treasure. 

· 0 Nanak! The fortunate Guru-minded person is always 
immersed in True Name. 

i) Gouri Mahalia • S (Page 189) . 

"Sant Prasad har Naam dhiaya, tab te dhavat man triptaya. (1) 

dookh dard bharam bhav rasia, karanhar Nanak ma'n basia. " 
(4-50-119) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HUl¥ : ~II {tint" ctt:t) {1-b) 

"fra"t{Wfuaf<Tt;'lf~ 113S"~~H'§~II <t II 

IDf~-~~ofl:llH'ruaaed'S!~Hfna1i'Pw"uanl.lo 11 <t<ti u 

ii) Central Theme: When I meditated on True Name of the 
Lord in the company of and the Grace of the holy saints, my restive 
mind became peaceful and full of concentration. Then I enjoyed 
the bliss of life in the state of equipoise, ridding myself of my ego, 
anxiety worry,· and jealousy. 

0 Nanak! Now I have come to take refuge at the Lord's 
holy feet, leaving all other avenues of support and have realised 
the state of perfect bliss effortlessly. 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 5 (Page 190) 

"Kar ka'r tehal rasna gunn gao, 
charan thakur kai mara'g dhavo. (1) 

. ' 

____ ...... __________ .. ______ .,...,.,. _______ ,.. ____________ ,_ ... _ 

charall kamal thakur urdhar, 
dulabh d~.-!1 Nanak nistar. " (4-51-120) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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~ ffiJ8T: ~II(~ ctto) (VI-a) 

"iifiJ cmrcag affi'iT qle~ II ~OICRciwafarffl U ct II 

~mw;orgqgfaq{a ll~~~f~Ra•la n"ua 111.41:\ llct~on 

ii) Central Theme: This human form of life is not easy to get 
and is the golden chance to unite with the Lord. During this life, 
one could cross this ocean of life successfully by meditating on 
True Name. 

0 Man! Try to serve the holy saints and listen to the praises 
of the Lord from them thus ridding yourself \Of the fear of rebirths 
and remember the Lord within your heart. 

0 Nanak! Thus we may be able .to merge with the Lord, 
getting salvation in this life itself. ( 4-51-120) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 19\l) 

"Ja ko apni kirpa dharai, so jan rasna Naam ucharai. (1) 

ma'n ta'n mukh har Naa'm dayal, 
Nanak tajiale awar janjal." (4-52-121) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ffiJ8T: ~II (tffi'r ctto) 

"~))fll'(T,'t fa'awwa-11 H t!O~?i"lf~ II ct II ___ _.. ____________________ .... ___ . _______ _ 
Hfnafct) tf{lfilfa"OTM"~ II 

oro<r diit~~ ~II" II 8 111.4~ II ct~ct II 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who is favoured with the 
Lord's Grace could concentrate, and meditate on True Name. All 
the fears, misgivings and whims of the person, favoured with 
meditation of True Name, are done away with. He then sings and 
listens to the praises of the Lord, by getting rid of the lure of worldly 
falsehOod, (Maya) and Thus he unites 'with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! Let us remember True Name with devotion. 
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i) · Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 190) 

"Chha'd sianap boh chatra'iee; Gur poorai ki tek tikaiee. (1) 

Koh Nanak Gur poora pa'ya, ta ~ bahur na biapai maya•f (4-53-122) 

(GUTUArjtmoBv) 

atQal Husr : \f II ( lfnr <t to )(II ) 
"iMir~li@~ll C!fcf'Pal~ft'orretll <t u . 

qg (1)1(":iCfiH~~ II 3"3-lij!fa'7;~~" 118114~ II <t~~ II 

ii) Centrai Theme: We have experienced the state of bliss 
and joy since the time we have taken refuge at the Guru's lotus 
feet. Now all our ills and shortcomings have been removed by 
singing the Praises of the Lord. We have rid ourselves of the 
bondage of Maya {worldly falsehood) from the time we have 
enjoyed the company of the Guru; and the death-knot of the god 
of death is also removed. · 

0 Nanak! The worldly veil of falsehood does not affect us 
when we get into the company of the Gtiru. 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 190) 

"Ra'kh lia Gur poorai aap, manmukh ko lago santap (1) 
_______________ ,.._..., ______ ..,. ... _________ ... ..,_ ... _ ... _-_.;;. ___________ ,._____________ . 

Gurpoorai jab kirpa karl, Bhanat Nanak meri pooii part" (4-54-123) 

(Guru Arjan De¥) 

. ~ HiJW: \f II (li7;r .<tto)(II) 

"(Jl'flf~q}fiJ~lWfifll~~watA3ty II <t II 

ii) Central Theme: If we ·remember the Lord· in the company 
o( the. Guru, and with Guru's guidance. then we wiiJ be received 
with honour. in the Lord:s presence. With Guru's Grace all our 
wishes are also fulfilled so we should always take to the Guru's 
support 

0 Nanak! All my wishes and desires were fulfilled when 
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the perfect Guru blessed me with His Grace. (4~54-123) 

I) . Gouri Mahalia • 5 (P~ge 190) 

"Anik rasa' khai jmsai dhor, Moh ki jewari badhio chor (1) 

------------------------------------------------------------------.--
Koh Nanak ja ko bhaiai dayala, sadh sung mil bhajeai Gopala". 

(4~54-123) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ Hul¥: till(~ <tto) 

"~awlf'titilw, H'uctttWat~ Wll <t II 

qy-nrocn:rrc~~sl!'~ llll'tfAfarfufg Strt'J cflurw" na u llllll <t ~~ 11 

ii) Central Theme : The human being without the company 
of holy saints, is like a dead body (without life) and without 
inculcating True Name, he is worse than animals, who also fill 
their bellies. The animal is very. useful in so many ways (both 
while alive and after death) while m~ without_ True Name, is totally 
useless. 

0 Nanak! If the Lord's Grace is bestowed on us, we may 
find peace and solace by remembering the Lord in the company of 
holy saints. (4-55-124) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 1'1) 

"Kal kalesh Our sabad nivarai, avan janh rahai sukh sarai (1) 
n __ "7 _____ ;,.. __________________________________ ';' ________ . _______________ _ 

· Kob Nanak .tis Gur balhari. jis bhetat gat bhaiee hamari" .. 
. . (4-56-125) 

(Gl1111Arjan Dev) 

. ~HUW: llll(tfnr <tt<t}(ll) 

"cng~qrcr~~ll~iJI<!"afrBl:f~D <t II 

~(')l'Oa"fa'B"~sfc!'Sd'ift n'fi:Jff"i?a"arfa'ilft"mf1'<1t"ll 8 II~~ II <t~~ II 

ii) Central Theme: I have shed my fear eomplex of qeath in 
tbe pious company of the Guru as now I remember and meditate 
on the True Name of the Fearless Lord, and sing His Praises in the 
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company of holy saints. The Guru hath helped us with His personal 
support and enabled us to cross this ocean of life successfully, 
while we were almost drowning. Hence I offer myself as a sacrifice 
to the Guru Who hath granted me salvation from this world, and 
enabled me to cross this ocean. (4-56-125) 

i) Goori Mahalia- S (Page 191) 

"Sadh sang ta'ki sarni· paroh, ma'n ta'n apna a'agai dharoh. (1) 

tiseh prapat jis mastak bha'g, 
koh Nanak ta'ki chami laag." (4-17-126) 

(Guru Arjan Dell) 

~ }fiJ'W : till (Uor ~f~} 
'' WQ' MardT<iitJfcl(l)'t lJaY II H0 d§ ))fUOTlH'cit t«1Y II '\ II 

f'a1ifJ ~ fi:rB" HR3f'i:f 'iPtlf II CiET('I)'TO'ii '3"Qft ~ WW" 118 II <:t :J II <:t ~E II 

ii) Central Theme : The{e is only one such means, the nectar 
of True Name, with which the fire and desire of worldly pleasures 
(Maya) could be quenched. So we should, in the company of holy 
saints, and with full self-surrender of the body and mind, meditate 
on the True Name of the Lord. This is the only wealth of True 
Name, which will accompany us to the next world, but this wealth 
is available and attained by few Guru-minded persons who are 

· fortunate enough and pre-destined by the Lord's Will. 

0 Nanak! We should apply the dust of the lotus-feet of 
such saints on our foreheads and seek their association. 

i) Gouri Mahalia- S (Page 191) 

"Sooke harai kiai khin mahai, amrit drisht sanch jiwai (1) 

ichh puni poorai Gur milai, Nanak te jan suphal phalai." (4-58-127) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

aJ9al HUW ! till (tfisr ~f~) (II) 

"lJ<i~otltftt?i')R II~~At\riftri'll ~ u 
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ii) Central Theme: With Guru's Grace, even the unproductive 
dry leaves become ever green in no time. The perfect Guru hath 
blessed us with His favours and fulfilled all our desires by removing 
our fears and worries. So we should always seek the Guru's 
blessings. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons have always flourished 
with fruitfful results, through Guru's Grace. (4-58-127) 

i) Gouri Mahalia· 5 (Page 191) 

"Ta'ap gayei pa'iee prabh sa'ant, sital bha'yai kini prabh da'at. ( 1) 
' ' 

dookh da'rd jum nair' na avai, 
koh Nanak jo har gu'nn ga'.vai." (4-59-128) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~HUW: llll(lfor <:tt<:t.)(II) 

•~ 3'li ~ l.f1l!t 1{fs Wfa' II Jft3g ~ Oi't?>'t \{9 ~II C[ II 

IDf~t:Qfifa'i~li~~Hufa"QJO~"II811 ~t II C[~t: II 

ii) Central Theme : Once the Lord blessed us with His Grace, 
all our sorrows and miseries came to· an end, and our mind was set ' 
at peace. With the help of liue ·Name and its meditation, we. were 
united with the Lord, and our ills and sufferings were removed. 

0 Nanak! Whosoever sings the praises of the Lord, never 
comes across any problems, sorrow or fear of death. (4-59-128) · 

i) · Gouri Mahalia· 5 (Pagel91) · 

"Bhalle' dina's bhalle san jog, jit bhetai parbrahm nir jog (I) 

Koh Nanak bhalla' mera karam, 
jit bhetai sadhu ke charan"' (4-60-129) 

·· (GuruA:Ijan Dev) 

~HaW : ll II (th;r «:tt<t) (II).. . . 

••B feoR'-*Aiiarn fffiJ ~ ~fna' iiaru , u 
--------------------------~-.:.;:.._________ "\ 

I 
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ii) · Central Theme : Blessed is the time, moment and hour os 
the day when I remember the Lord's true Nan1e; and I sing Lord's 
praises with my tongue. · 

0 Nanak! How fortunate was I to get the dust of the holy 
. - . 

feet of the saint Guru, which helped me unite with the Lord! 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 5 (Page 192) 

"Gur ka sabad ra'k:h ma'n mahai, Naam Si!Uar chinta sab jahai (1) 

Sagal tiag gur sarni a'ya, 
mitai andesai Nanak suk:h pa'ya". (4-61-130) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~Haw: ~II (tfnr <tt~) (II) 

"qJQW ~~ H() wfJ II (1)1lfftnffir~ g;:rrfu II <t II 

Fl'dw.i~qjdHdel ~II fi.re~7i"('itifffi[l.f~W,fr" II 8 II ~<t II <tao II 

ii) Central Theme : Whosoever, ridding himself of his ego, 
embraces the holy feet of the Guru, attains ,the nectar of True Name, 
and enjoys the perfect bliss of life. Infact the Guru alone enables . 

? 

us to unite with the Lord besides whom there is no other power, 
controlling life and death. ( 4-61-130) 

0 Nanak! I have attained perfect bliss through His support .. 

i). Gouri Bairagan Mahalia • 5 (Page 192) 

"lis simirat dookh sub jaeai, Naa'm ratan vasai ma'n ae'ai. (1) 

ra'v re'ha sarbat soami, Gu'nn gavai Nanak antar jami." (4-62-131) 

(Guru Arjtut l)ey) 

~Haw: ~II (tfnr <tt~) (1-a} 

"f;:Qr·fi:IH'adw~wft!-11 ~oao~~~~, • 
aPe~Hd'8'3"~11qJC!'R(W)9~" U 8 H ~~II <tact I 

ii) Centr~ Theme : 0 Man! Try to understand clearly that 
apart from the Lord there is no other power or force controlling 
this universe. So meditate on the Lord's True Name through the 
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Guru's guidance, as these hymns have been recited by the Guru . 
Himself. The Lord is omni-present and abideth in every living 
being. We should always befriend such a Lord and sing His Praises. 
(4-62-131) 

i) . Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 192) 

"Bhae' mein rachio sab sansa'ra, tis bhou nahi jis na'am adhara. (1) 
. . 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
ra'kh lai prabh ra'khanhara, 

Koh Nanak kia jant vicha'ra" (4-63-132) 

(GUI'u Arjan Dev) 

~ HiJW: tt II (tfor <tt:i) (VII) 

"~HfJ~ R!Aw'a"r II fa!r~~f;:qJ0'1f~ II' II 

;M1nltl!l{!~ll ~~~frd~" 11811 e~ II <t~~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The whole world is burning with the fire 
of worldly desires and passions, except the Guru-m~nded persons, 
who in the company of holy saints, are enjoying peace and 

. tranquillity by meditating on True Name. The whole world suffers 
from the fear complex, but the persons, who have taken the suppOrt 
of True Name, enjoy perfect· bliss. 

0 Nanak! They are not engulfed by the worldly veil of 
falsehood and enjoy peace and comforts according to Lord's Will, 
as it pleaseth, Him. (4-63-132). 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 192) 

"Thmri Kirpa te' japieai Na'o, Thmri kirpa te~ darga'h tha'u. (1) 

Karo' ardas a'pne satgur pa'as, Nanak naa'm milai sa'ch ra'as". 
(4-64-133) 

(GUI'uArjan Dev) 

~ HiJW: tt II (tfor <tt~)(II) · 

"~~-a-;::nftlif~ ~~~~-a-t!OOIU~ II 911 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! We could be happy and enjoy 
peace, provided Thy Grace is showered on us. By meditating on 
1iue Name, we could receive honour and acceptance at Thy Court. 
We Pf!I.Y and seek Lord's blessings to grant us the boon of 1iue 
Name, so that we could dispel our miseries, fear complex and doubts 
thus attaining peace and tranquillity of mind. (4-64-133) 

i) Gouri Mahalia • S (Page 192) 

"Kan bina jaise thothar tukha, Naam bihoon soonai se mukha'. (1) 

Kar kirpa prabh apni daat, Nanak Naam japai din raat." (4-65-134) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ Hi1W: till (tic;t' <tt~) {II) 

"~firnT ffitmgtf" II (T)')fflaw; ¥iftflf" II <t II 

afa fa<rur \{9 ))f1.l(')t i!"fd II O"'(()<l O'lf ;:tit fi!n il"fJ" II B II ~l.f II <t~8 II 

ii) Central Theme : The person, who is bereft of True Name 
and is busy with other activities, forgetful of the Lord's Name, is 
never successful in life. This body, without 1iue Name is useless 
and devoid of any charm and is a curse, in fact this is because of 
our bad fortune that being forgetful of True Name, we get into the 
clutches of the god of death (Yama). 

; . 

0 Nanak! If the Lord is kind and bestoweth His Grace on 
us then we may remember and meditate on True Name day and 
night; and finally unite with Hiin .. 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 5 (Page 193) 

"Tu' samrath tu hai me'ra soami, sabh kichh tu'm te tu antar jami. (1) 

Kar kirpa deejai prabh da'an, 
Nanak simrai Naa'm nidhan" (4-66-135) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HiiW: l.f 11 <tfnt' <tta> U-c) 

"' RH<J!~ ij- )far fPH"lftll "!fa¥¢,~ U <t II 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! Whatever happens in the world, 
is all according to Thy Will, since Thou art all powerful and the 
whole world is created by Thee. We could cross this ocean of life 
successfully with Thy support, as all the comforts and pleasures 
spring from Thee alone. 

0 Lord! Pray grant us the treasure of Thy True Name, so 
that we could unite with Thee by meditating on it. (4-66-135). 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 193) 

'"Ta' ka dara's paiyeeai va'dbhagee', ja ki Ram Naa•m liv la'gi. (1). 

-------··-------------··-----------~-----------~---------------------
Kar kirpa prabh bino sunijai, 

Das ki dhoor Nanak ko dijai." (4-67-136) 
(Glll'uArjan Dev) 

~ HUW : llll (tfe cttl:i) (VI-b) 

"d"a""~~'ii!iaiil'dft llwcit~orfi.r~waftll ct II 

afcrfqawt[9~~11~cilgfa"~at~" 118 He.:> II ct~e II 

ii) Central Theme : It is with great fortune that we may get 
the· company of such Guru-minded persons, who are always 
immersed in the True Name of the Lord. The Guru:minded persons, 
who remain in complete unison with the Lord through the efficacy 
of True Name, never undergo any sufferings. Infact, we could 
also rid ourselves, of our sufferings and afflictions in their company. 

0 Nanak! Let us pray to the Lord to grant us the dust ·Of the 
lotus-feet of such persons so that we may also unite with Him. (4-
67-136) . 
i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 193) 

"Har simrat teri jaiai balai, sarab kalian vasai ma'n aie'. (1) 

· bikham sagar teiee jan tarai, Nanak ja'ko nadar karai" (4-68-137) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~HUW: llll(tf"e etta> 
"uftr fin.ra'3' 3itiflft!'~ll Hall~ <eH-H'fn~ II ct II 
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ii) Central Theme : b Lord! Thy True Name is the treasure 
of all virtues and with this nectar of True Name we could cross this 
ocean of life successfully. So we should, leaving all other efforts, 
meditate on· Lord's True Name. But this privilege is bestowed on 
few Guru-minded persons, who are blessed with the Lord's Grace. 

1) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 193) · 

"Hirdai charan kamal prabh dha'rai, Poorai satgur mil nista'rai. (1) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------' 
Nanak das bar ki sarnai" (4-69-138) 

(GUI1lArjiJn Dn) 

a$it MiJW: q II (t.fnr ctt:a) (1-c) 

"fu'<J;!~~l.{Swa-tt ~~fkfgfn'R3Gttt ct II 

tr3' (f3'~ "JJ ~mf1"12' II~ ETJT aftroftHR"ftr" 118 U S~ II '\:at: U 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother! Sing the praises of the Lord 
Gobind and in the company of holy .congregations, meditate on 
the Lord's True Name. We should also join hands with the Guru
minded persons, who bear the insignia of True Name, and ridding 
ourselves of fear, whims meditate on True Name of the Lord, who 
pervadeth on all sides and is omni-present. (4-69-138) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 193) 

"Gur ji ke darshan ko bal jawo: (1) 

Sant dhoor pa'iyeai wad bhagi, 
Nanak Gur bhetat bar sio Uv lagi" (4-70-139) 

(GUI1l ArjiJn Dev) 

~ MiJW : q II ttlnr ctt:a) (II) 

"qJG 1ft-a-t!ORO ~ sf8" ;:M111 ;::di.r Mfu"~ ~~II ct II ·--·------..... .-------..;. __ ...;. ___ _;_ ___ .... ________ _ 
A'3"9fo"~ ~&Hi1 1 dil II ~qJif m aftr~~ wait" 11811 .?o II ct:Jt II 

ii) Central Theme : I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Guru, 
who hath bestowed on me the gift of True Name. We sqould always 
seek the dust of the holy feet of the Guru, perceiving Him everywhere 
in our presence, but this privilege is available to few fortunate ones 
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only. We could merge with the Lord in the company of the Guru 
by serving Him. 

0 Nanak! I have united with the Lord through great 
devotion. ( 4-70-139) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 194) 

"Karai duh Karam dikhavai hor, 
Ram ki dargah ba'dha chor. (Pause 1) 

antar sa'ch naa'm raas raa'ta. Nanak tis kirpal bidha'ta" (4-71-140) 

• " (GwuA.rjtm Dev) 

. ~ HmV: ~II (tfor ctta) (VI-a) 

"ri ~iRH'~agll (Jt)fOittraOKJ'\lTll" ~ 119 II~ II 

~ wf:if nrfifofi:riJT31" II (')TO(ff'3!r ~ ftwar" 118 II !>9 II '{So II 

ii) Central Theme : The self-willed. (faithless) person, who is 
giving sermons to others, with his cleverness shows within his mind, 
he is performing vicious ~eeds and very soon his true colour will 
be clear to the people. While the Guru-minded person who is 
immersed in the True Name of the Lord, is united with the Lord. 

0 Nanak l The persom imbued with the love of the Lord 
. always gets His munificence . through His Grace. 

i) Gouri MahaUa - S (Page 194) · 

"Ram rang kade uttar na jaiai, gur poora jis dai bujhaiai. (1) 

' ---·----·----------------~-----------------------------~-------------
Our range se bhaeai nihal, 

koh Nanak Gur bhaeai hai dayal." (4-72-141) 

(Gili'UArjan Dev) 

altalHmV: ~~~ (tfor ctta) (II) 

"(JI}f~~~?)wfull~~ma-~~11911 

\ 

ii) Central Theme : The person, who is immersed in the 'Due 
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Name of the Lord and imbued with Lord's love, comes to 
understand the real thing, .NatUre's secrets, through Guru's Grace. 
Whosoever sings the Lord's praises in the company of hoiy saints, 
becomes pure· of heart and true, being imbued with the devotion of 
the Lord. The effects of Maya (Worldly falsehoOd) are transitory 
and false and lead to miseries. 

0 Nanak! It is only those persons, bestowed with Guru's . 
Grace who enjoy the bliss with the Lord's love and devotion. (4-
72-141). 

i) Gouri Mahalia· S (Page 194) 

"Simrat soami kilvikh na'sai, sookh sabej anand nivasai. (1) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Koh Nanak ma'n bhayee parteet, 

Nirmal jas pivai jan neet". (4-73-142) 

(GWll Arjtm Det1) 

aJtal KirW :·~II (ak;r ~t8) (UI) 

"~~fcm'Rtl'nritu~Rim~~~ '\II 

tifYO"'(()cf Mfnm~11 fninm"ilfflhftr;:rn?MJ" n 8 u ":s n '\8~ a 

ii) Central Theme: The saints of the Lord, have the support 
of the Lord only, with whose meditation they have enjoyed bliss of 
life. They sing the praises of the Lord, but this has been possible 
through Guru's Grace. We should have confidence in Lord's love 
that it would bring peace and joy to us. · 

0 Nanak! Now I have developed full faith and confidence 
in my Lord and now I partake of the Lord's worship, and sing His 
praises, thus enjoying perfect bliss of life. 

i) Gouri Mahalia • S (Page 194) 

"Har charni ja ka ma'n laga, dookh, dard, bhram taka bha'ga (1) 

Naam raas . sadh sa'ng khati, 
koh.Nanak prabh apda kati" (4-74-143) 

(G111'11A9tm Det1) 
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~ H'iJ'W : llll (ilv Cft~B) _(III) 

<'a-finrae'ttl'l5l'"lfOWOT'"II~~W31"WiPQIT II<\ II 

?)TH mwcr fffiJr lf'it II qy?i'G'i'Cf l{fg1)ftRT ~" II 8 II !>8 II l:\8 ~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who have dealt in the 
merchandise of 'llue Name. with the touch of Lord's lotus feet, 
(with His support) in life, have overcome all their problems, doubts, 
miseries and misgivings. They have, with-the Grace of the Lord 
·attained the fourth stage of 'Equipoise' and enjoyed perfect bliss. 

0 Nanak! Those persons who meditate on Thue Name in 
the company of holy congregations, have· saved themselves from 
the torture of the cycle of rebirths. 

l) Gourl Mahalia - 5 (Page 194) 

"Har simrat sab mitaih kale's, charan kamal m~·n me'h parves. ( 1) 

Kar kirpa prabh din dayala, Nanak dejai sadh rawa'la" (4-75-144) 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 

·~ H'iJ'W! llll (t.fcr;r cttB) (III) 

"ufa' fil'H'isR'firfifGfum-u ~coorwoHfu~11 <\ 11 

qg?i'G'ii.fqJOri-3'~ ll?i'G'i'Cfiflifwcr~" 118 u '1..111 ct8811 

. i) Central Theme: We can rid ourselves of all our miseries 
by rememberipg the Lord, for which we should worship the lotus
feet of the Lord. Whosoever has partaken of the nectar of True 
Name enjoys bliss automatically. We should also in the company. 
of holy saints, get rid of our sins and vices, and with Guru's Grace, 
we could enjoy peace and bliss by accepting the sanctity of the 
lotus feet of the saints. 

1) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 194) 
I 

"Jiska dia painai khai, tis siu a'laS kiun banai mai. (1) 

Koh Nanak hum loon harami, 
bakhas leho prabh antar jami" (4-76-145) .. 

(GJll'uArjan Dell) 
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~ HCJW: Q II (t/or «t'fB) (VII) 

"fi:m'w~ il*lf'flru fa'ff~~~~wfi!li, n 

qyi")1'(1)cfillf fi¢ mMft U l~Ufi:rKgl{iJ~" II 8 U :Je II '18411 

ii) Central Theme: Man. forgetful of the Lord. is engulfed in 
the love of worldly pleasures (Maya) which does not behove him. 
He has totally forgotten the Lord, who has blessed him with so 
many comforts and luxuries; including . food and clothing. 

0 Nanak! May the Lord bestow His blessings on us, though 
we have neglected His mercies and memory. (4-76-145) 

i) Gourl Maballa • S (Page 195) 

"Prabh Ire charan ma'n mahei~ dhia'n, sagal tirath majan isna'n. (1) 

Koh Nanak. sayee jan poorai, jina prapat sadbu dhoorai" (4-77-146) 

(GUIW Arjtm De-v) 

~ HCJW: \Ill (th;r «t'fll) (V-a) 

"l.[Sit-eanwnlf'fir11:PwQ II Jl(JJ'g~)fifc1)~ II «t II 

qg(l)'f'l)(lHetiln~llfi:rcr;r'liCP"Ufa'wg--gt" 118.11 ' ' u «tee u 

ii) Central Theme: This human being, ridding himself of his 
ego, should concentrate on the lotus-feet of the Lord, and meditate 
on 'Ihle Name. Which is as good as bathing at all holy places. All 
my desires are thus fulfilled. · 

0 Nanak.! 1be persons, who . serve the Lord by taking the 
dust of the lotUs feet of the saints, in the holy company of saints, 
spend this life usefully and are accepted by the Lord for merger 
with Him. 

l) Gourl· Mahalia • S (Page 195) 

"Kha'nda painda, · mookar paeai, TISno Jobai doot dharamrai. (1) 

Parbraham teri samaie', 
Bandhan kat tarai her naie'." (1) (Pause 2)·{78-147) 

(GUIWA.rjanlJeF) 

.. I 

I 
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aroat HiiW : a.au (lf«!i , ~.,. > < vn > 
"·~~~\Pfs'n~iiuftr~QiHillftru<t·ll 
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~~~Htw;Ci1fe'iltiffirnrfi!'" I <t liJil'ffW H t II <\E~.? II 

ii) Central Theme: The human being is a thankless person, 
who forgets the Lord even, who hath bestowed on bim this body 
and life apart :from ot:ller comforts. Instead he is engrossed in worldly 
veil ·of falsehood (Maya) forgetting all the Lord's blessings. We 
have only one prayer to the Lord, that He may bestow on us the 
gift of Tme Name, ridding us of the bondage of worldly fa1sehood 
(Maya) We may thus cross this ocean· of life successfully and unite 
with Him. (1-Pause-f:-78-147) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- S (Page 195) 

"apnai lobh ko kino meet, saga1 manorath mukat pa'd deet. (1) 

Anik ba'r Nanak ba1ihara, safal darsan Gobind hamara" (4-79-148) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

cntar HiiW: a.an (mv "~"~> u-a> 
"~#sqf~Mtg"IIR'OR'r~~llgiftg"U 'l II 

----~--------------------------------
l'Hfncnrcr?'i"'?i'Ctarg:a•a• IIJmr~-iJH"'"aT"na Jl :;~t 11 <tat n 

ii) Central Theme: Even though we may remember the Lord 
for our selfish motives, and'befriend Him towards the success of 
some of our desires. He never shirks and is so kind and benevolent 
that He fulfils all our desires. 

0 Nanak! Let us offer ourselves for sacrifice to such a 
Lord, whose vision and glance leads to our success in life. (4-79-
148) 

i) Gouri Mahalia-: 5 (Page 195196) 

"Kot bighan hirai khin mahai, Har har katha sadh sa'ng sunahai.(l) 

Taj sab bharam bhajai parbrahm, 
koh Nanak atal eh dharam." (4-80-149) 
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mtal H\JW : llll (tfor cttll) {l~b) 

"itfc fuurccifua' ftf?> H1fu' II ilfirijfu- CiQI' fi1"Q' AfarW!'fJ 11 '111 

afi:nsSinf'i'fi:l€t~lli.@(I)1'Fcf))f'2gfey"Q'il}f" II B II t:o 119.8t II 

ii) Central Theme: We should only meditate on Lord's True 
Name leaving aside all other efforts as this will ensure our protection 
from all ills and sufferings with no use ·for any other. magic or 
penance. The person, who remembers the Lord in the ~mpany of 
holy congregations, gets over his thirst for worldly desires, having . 
attained the main treasure of the nectar of True Name. 

0 Nanak.! This is the true religion or eternal truth of life. 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 5 (Page 196) 

"Kar kirpa bhetai gur soyee, tit bal rog na biapai koyee (1) 

Maan moh khoai Gur bharam, 
paikh Nanak pasrai parbrahm" (4-81-150) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

mtal"H\JW: llll(tfnr ctte><II> 
''orfo faown qJ<riretu fugafg~-o~mnctll 

WO Hu lre"i!lf<T 3"ifH' II ily (')T(')'Cf l..l'ffit~" 118 II t:9.119.llo II 

ii) Centrat Theme: When I came in contact with the perfect 
Guru, all my requirements were met and the Guru helped me in 
crossing this ocean of life successfully by ddding me of all .my 
vices like ego, worldly love and attachment and other doubts. The 
Guru blessed me with honour and bestowed on me the sermon of 
True ~ame. 

0 Nanak! I have visualised the Lord everywhere and have 
now united with Him. 

i) • Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 196) 

"bik:Q.ai Raj te' andhla bhari, Dukh lagai Ram Naa'm chitari (1) ·. 

Sada sada simro prabh soami, mil Nanak har antarjami" (4-82-151) 
. (GuruArjan Dev) 
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~ HiiW' : llll (ti?>r ·:u~e) (VII) 

"ftlii or;::r ~))fgw R II~ A (l"llfi:'i"l:f ~ 119 II 

JRTJW"~l{S~II~~<rfa"~"IIBIIt~ II <tll911 

ii) Central Theme: The person. who is engrossed is worldly 
pleasures and vices, has no set and fixed principles, and cannot be 
relied upon. The person, who is blind but remembers the Lord in 
distress is much better than the faithless person. 

0 Nanak! We should always remember the Lord so that 
we may unite with the Lord finally. (4-82-151) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 196) 

"a'ath pehar sangi batwarai, kar kirpa prabh layei niwa...-ai:(l) 

ukat sianap iste kach nahe', 
kar kirpa Nanak gu'nn gahai" (4-83-152) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HiiW': llll (ti?>r t:tte> 
">wOt«JQflaft~ll qfirfa"aw l.[fs~~ll911 

~ fWwol.l' fuR'3" ii§()"fu II <ffirfa"a'w ~t!}Carrfu II" 118 II t~ II 9ll~ II 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord hath saved us from the vicious 
circle of sexual desires and anger and enabled us to cross this burning 
ocean of life, through His Grace, in no time. 

0 Nanak! Man could escape from the clutches of worldly 
falsehood (May<;\) with meditation of True Name, and attain 
salvation by singing the Lord's Praises. (4-83-152) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 196) 

"Thati paiee har ko Na'arn, Bichar sansar pooran sab ka'am. (1) 
-------------------~-------------~--~-~-----------~------------~-----

Prem bhagat bhaj Gunai nidhan, 
Nanak dargeh paieeai ma'n" (4-84-153) 

' (GuruArjan Dev) 
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·attal' KCJW : llll (tflir , 'f~ ) ( lll) 

"~ 1.l'lft' afcr~n'lf tt·fu;Jg fwa'~Jifscrlf u·<t n 

i{H'T<JifJTtr~fn'Q'roU i:')'l1)cf~ ~H'O" U B II tB II 11\I..I;J U 

li) Central Theme: If we start our .. business in this world by 
using the capital of Lord's 'Ihle Name. we will be greatly benefited · 
and all our requirements will be met. But one has to be fortunate 
enough to be able to sing the Lord's praises. One gets honoured in 
the Lord's Court by meditating on 'Ihle Name in the company of 
holy congregations. 

0 Nanak! Let us remember the Lord. the treasurer of all 
virtues. through love and devotion. (4-84-153) 

1) Gouri Mahalia • S (Page 196) 

"Jal thai mahial pooran har meet. bharam binsai gae'ai gunn neet (1) 

maha gharib jan sadh anath. Nanak prabh ra'khai de ha'th"(4-85-154) 

(GuruArjtm Dev) 

~ Jfi'RV: llll (ti?;T <tt~) (1-c) 

"•am-~~ufcrHta-n ~ft:r&rcri'cgemn, u 

H\JT aJiittrHO Wtr ))fOTQ' II (1)1"0'(l'l{fs orif ~ ~" 118 II tllll <\liB II 

ii) Central Theme: We have the support of the Lord alone, 
who pervadeth everywhere in the universe. We have got rid of all 
our fears, worries and miseries by seeking refuge at the lotus-feet 
of the Lord. We always depend on the Grace of the Lord, who 
hath protected us with His support. 

0 Nanak! We were the poor and humble servants of the 
Guru, and the Lord helped us always. (4-85-154) 

i) Gouri Mahalia· S (Page 197) 

"Har har Naam majan kar soochai, kot grahn pu'nn phal moochai (1) 

Kar kirpa prabh kino apna, Nanak jap japai har japna" (4~86-155) 

(GuruArjanDev) 
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~HaW : llll (tfcr>r 'l~.!>) (III) 

"ilfirilfir(I')'Tfi.r lffi0;$r ~II aft OFJC!"Yo ~~II 'lll ~II 

;$r faow 'l{f9 c@" ~ II OTO"'rWY' tril" ilfir Hlfc'iT" 118 II te II 'lllllll . 
ii) Central Theme: Some people give alms at certain 
occasions like solar eclipse while I have purified myself by imbibing 
True Name of the Lord. This is equivalent to crores of good deeds 
like alms giving. Now I have cast away all my sins by meditating 
on True Name in the company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak! The Lord hath bestowed on me the gift of True 
Name through His Grace and I have rid myself of the worldly 
falsehood. (Maya) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia • 5 (Page 197) 

"Pa'u sa'rnaiee jin har ja'tai, ma'n ta'n sital charan bar ra'tai. (1) 

Mee't sajan sakha prabh e'k, 
Naa'm soami ka Nanak te'k." (4-87-156) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ H\JW ll ( tfcr>r 'l ~-') (III) 

"~ ~ft:lfo "Qfo ;::tt3' II }f?? "Jg Fit3'ff ~ ilfir crr3"11 'lll. 

}ftgJII'itQHI:fTl{i"~II~~Cl'"~~IISII t.? II 'llle II" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord's True Name fs our friend, 
comrade and colleague and we should pin our hopes only on T1 uc 

Name which brings solace to the Q<>dy and .ilinrt It is through the 
efftc~cy of True Name alone that all our desfres and aims are 
fulfilled. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is our only friend, and we seek the 
support of the True Name at all times. (4-87-156) · 

i) Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 197) 

"Bahir ra'khio ridai small, Ghar aiya Govind lai na'al. (1) 

Charan kamal hirdai meh jaap, 
Nanak paikh jivai partap." (4-88-157) 

(GuruArjan lkv) 
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~ ~ ll (tlnr <tf.!)) (VI-a) 

"~~fa'e"mflfgu uffir~~"F;()Ifgu "t n 

il) Central Tbeme : The Lord always abideth in the Company 
of holy saints, as their body and mind is totally immersed and 
imbued with His love. TheGuru-~inded persons, or srunts, cross 
this ocean of life successfully, with the Guru's Grace. 

0 Nanak ! We s}lould always concentrate on 'the lotus-feet 
of the Lord, as our greatness and honour depends on reciting Lord's 
True Name. (4-88-157) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia - 5 (Page 197) 

"Dhan eh tha'an Govind gu'nn gaiai, 
Kusal khe'm prabh aap basaL (I) 

Jeh ja'ieeai teh naal me'ra soami, 
Nanak ko milia antar jami.(4-89-158) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ ll (tlnr <tf.!)) (Ill) 

"~~ll'O~t!J<!'affll w:rg~l.{fs>li'flr~ II"\ U ~II 

ii) Central Theme: Wherever the Lord's True Name is befug 
recited there is always joy and bliss, while there is misery arid 
affliction where the True Name is not being repeated. The place, 
where True Name is being remembered; is a worthy place of great 
respect. The Lord's True-Name is attained by few fortunate persons, 
through the Company of holy congregations. 

0 Nanak ! Wherever I go, My Master is always beside me 
and I have attained the Lord through the Grace of holy 
congregations. (4-89-158) 
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i) Gour'i Mahalia - 5 (l~age 197) 

"jo' Pra'ni Gobind Dhiavai, par'ia unpar'ia paramga't pawai. 

Koh Nanak ja ke pooran bhaag, 
. Har charni taka ma'n laa'g. (4-90-159) 

'(Guru Arjan Dev) . 

~ 'tfaBT 4 (tinr ct t!l) (1-b) 

"#~~~~~~})fcl)~l.fillfdlfd~n 't u 

Cijf ~~ !ftl09'01' II 'iffir~ ~ HQWi:IT II B ll to 1i 'tllt II" 

ii) Central Theme : The birth, and life of the person, who 
remembers the Lord, accepting Lord's Will as supreme, is really 
useful, fruitful and worthwhile. 

0 Nanak ! He has visualised and perceived the Lord's 
Presence in everything and everywhere as his mind is immersed in 
the love of the Lord's lotus-feet. 

Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 198) 

"Hark~' das siun sa'kat nahi sung, . 
Oh bikhee os Ram ko ·rung. (:Pause-1) 

Nanak Ram Na'am jap cheet,, 
siniar.soami har sa me'et." (4-91-160) 

(GuruA!janDev) 

~'tfaBT 4 (tinr cttt) (VII-a) 

"uftr-a-~~ JfiCf3' MIT~ II €gft:rlre't~~ -a-~u 't II~ U _________ ...... _______________ _.., ___ _ 
~(Jl)f0'1filflr~nf'RHf'a"I:PWHt'iffirwlffiru a 11 t<t 11 <teo u·~ 

ii) Central Theme: There is no meeting ground between the 
saints and tlle worldly people, as these people are running. after 
worldly pleasures, provided by worldly falsehood (Maya) and the 
saints are busy in remembering the Lord, reciting His Name. 0 
Nanak ! Our True friend is the Lord, whom we should alw,ays ser\re 
and remember. (4-91-160) 



) 
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i) Gour'i Mahalia· 5 (Page 198) 

"Sa mat nirmal kebiat dhir, Ram rasian piwat bir. (1) 

Prem bhagat ratai Gopal, Nanak jachai sadh rawa1."(4-92-161) 

(GuruAijanDev) ,, 

~ KUW t.~n <tfnr ctet:) . 

"w'Hfa'f6oH"g~tftdu«JJlf~~·ston 'ill 

l{lf.-atfa"riaitfrgJil)""li(f~WQ"~II811 t~ II 'le't II" 

ii) Central Theme : The 1iue Name of the Lord is such a 
nectar that by partaking this nectar of True Name, all our miseries 
come to an end. We should associate with holy. congregations so 
that our vices may be cast away, and we may unite with the Lord 

saints. 
0 Nanak ! I would seek the dust of the lotus feet of holy 

1 . 

i) Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 198) 

"Aisi preet Oovind siun lagi, mail laiye pooran wad bha'gi. (Pause-1) 

Bisar nebi ik til da'tar, Nanak ke prabh pra'n adhar."(4-93-162) 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 
ii) Central Theme : The saints, whom the Lord hath united 
with Himself, are really fortunate. The love of the saint for the True 
Lord is as great as that of the woman for her spouse, or of a mother 
for the son, or of a greed)( person for wealth. 0 Lord ! Pray grant 
me this boon that I may not forget Thee for a moment even. (4-93-
162) 

i) Gaur'i Mab.alla-5 (Page 198) 

"Ram rasain jo ja'n ghidhai, 
Charan kamal prem bhagti bidhai. (Pause-1) 

Koh Nanak sa kathni sa'ar, 
ma'an Iait jis sirjan ba'ar." ( 4-94-163)., 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 
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~HOW llll (tinr ~ tt) (VI-a) 

"O"H'aR'fef6 ittJ?Iall'Q"ll~a-wgi{Hi10J'at~ll~ 11~11 

qy'~W m:IO'tH'i lll-l'fli~ftmfRailo ~ U 8 II tall ~e~ II" 

ii) . Central Theme : The persons, who are completely 
immersed in Lord's worship, receive honour and recognitio~ at the 
Lord's Court· by meditating on True Name. The Lord pervadeth 
ev{1rywhere and is always beside us. The saints are worth 
remembering and are considered great in this world as their writ 
runs with the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord even does not reject and accepteth 
what the saints say. (4-94-163) 

l) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 198) 

"Nit prati na'van Ram sar kijai, 
jhol maha ra's har Amrit peejai. (Pause-1) 

Jisai prapat har charan nidhan, 
Nanak da'ss tisai kur'ban." (4-95-164) 

(GuruArjan) 

~HOW llll (~ ~tt) (VI"a) 

f'fndt{fa"~arw-HftriiftituifirlW QHufo~lftR U ~II~ II 

fi:mfulf<IT\lfJufo~fli"qrnn1i"7)(lt!1lffalffir~uautatf~ealt" 

ii) . . Central Theme : We should enjoy the bliss of the. ~ectar of 
True Name in the company of holy congregations, as this would 
remove the filth of all our sins. We are a sacrifice to this holy 
congregation, which has given us the treasure of Lord's lotus-feet,. 
and His love .. 

i) Gour't Mahalla·5 (Page 199) 

"So kicbh kar jit mael na lagai, 
Har kirtan mehn eh ma'n jagai. (Pause-1) 

So besno hai apar apaar, koh Nanak jin taje bikar. " (4:.96-165) 
· (GuruArjan Dev) 
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~HaW till (tinr <ltf) (1-b) 

"R"fa§cffirfi:q fu:r-gwat II ~oi'ta'ao»fu~ HQifT"<ft' II <ill~ II 

R' ~ ~ l)f1.I(J l)fl.('l"g II asf (')T'O'(l' fi:lfo 3tl fuwa" II B II t E U 9 El..lll" 

ii) Central Theme : We should only serve the True Master, 
leaving aside all other religious formalities. We should always 
remember the Lord, in the Company of holy saints and sing the 
Lord's praises so that we may enjoy eternal bliss. 

0 Nanak ! Whosoever has developed love for the Lord, 
has completed his sojourn in this World successfully and his service 
has been approved by the Lord. ( 4-96-165) · 

i) Gour'l Mahalia • 5 (Page 199) 

"Jiwat chha'd ja'hai dewa'nai, moaia'n u'nte ko vars'anai. (1) 

Sadh sung mil doai k.u'l sa'dh, Ram Na'am Nanak a'radh." (4-97-166) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~HaW till (th;T <iff) (VII) 

"·~'iir'filrWfu~IIHWw~ci~ll9 n 

WtT'Afarfiffiir ~ glr R"ft:r II a:rlf O'lf (1)'~'6cPWGTftr II B II tt II -=tee II" 
· ii) Central Theme : There is too much respect and power for 
worldly falsehood (Maya) in the world, though it is wrong. All 
your relatives, who never came to your rescue during your life 
time, want to perfonn all fonnalities after the death; for their o\vn 
selfish ,ends; all these practices are useless and without any purpose. 
Whosoever has served this worldly falseh~ (Maya) does not cross 
this ocean of life . successfully. 

0 Nanak ! Let us lead a successful life by meditating on 
True Name, finally uniting with the Lord. (4-97-166) 

i) Gour'lMahaUa·S (Page 199) 

"Ghariba'n uper je khinje dar'l, Parbbraharm sa agan meh sar'i. (1) 

Apnai dass rakhai kanth Iaeai, \ 
Saran Nanak.har na'am dhiaeai."(4-98;-l67) 

(GuruArjan) 
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~ HiJW llll (tinr cttt) 

"CffiftsT thffirf;rf\:rH~ II 'l.flO~ W ~ Hfaw;jt II <\ II - ::· ... 

~t!"Jfricffis"wfu"IIH'afe?')"I'(I)'Cfufa"Ol)f~IISII tt U <te' II" 
ii) Central Theme.: We should seek the support of the True 
Lord alone, and meditate on True Name of the Lord always. The 
Lord alone protecteth his disciples and imparteth full justice at all 
times. 

(Just as Su'lhi Khan had come with an army against the 
Guru, but met his end in the hot oven). ( 4-98-167) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 199) 

"Mehjar'jhootha kitone a'ap, Papi ko la'ga santap. (1) 
.. 

Nanak saran parai darbar, Rakhi paij mer'ai kartar." (5-99-168) 
(Guru Atjan Dev) 

~ Hi1W llll (tinr ct tt) ( 1-c) 

"H'tlii9F eft~~ II tl'lit~P.i'i:IP' frdty11 <t II 

~'RCI'foW~II<PlitlltrOO'~IIllll tt I! 9Et II" 

ii) Central ·Theme : The Lord always protecteth His saints . 
from the onslaughts of any misfortunes, as there is perfect justice 
in the Court of the True Lord. So we should always seek the support 
of the Lord. During the time of Guru Amar Das, some one produced 
a petition with many signatures, claiming ownership of the Baoli 
(Well)· being dug by the Guru. This Claim was rejected in the Court 
of Emperor Akbar, and the person was dishonoured and thrown 
out 

0 Nanak ! The person, who is rendered help by My Master, 
does not suffer at the hands of Yama. (God of death) (5-99-168) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia - S (Page 199) 
"Ja'n ki dhoor' ma'n meeth khatani, 

Poorab karam likhia dhur prani. ,(Pause~l) 

Mukat, bhugat, jugat har naon, 
Prem bhagat Nanak gu'nn gao." (4-100-169) 

(GuruAtjan Dev) 
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arVal HaW \Ill , ( tlnr ct 'f'f) (VIa} 

"iklctt9fcrwoHto~n~crcrfif~tlfott«tll ct n~n 

HQf3'~trcnfa"~~HQ.lrir<HfJt;"7;if<Deartns Uctoo II ctst II,, 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who are fortunate enough 
and pre-destined by the Lord, gain the association of holy 
congregations with which their dirty and turbid mind gets purified. 
'Ibis dirt of ego does not vanish by having bath at holy places, so 
we should seek the gift of True Name, in the Company of holy 
saints. By singing the praises of the Lord. one can attain salvation 
and perfect bliss in this world. (4-100-169) 

i) Gour'i fdahalla • S (Page 200) 

"Jiwan padvi har _ke class, jin milia atam pragas. (1) 

\Aath paher dhiayeai Gopal, Nanak darsan dekh nihal. (2-101-170) 

(GuruArjan De•) 
' ' 

~HaW \Ill (tinr ~00) ( 1-b) 
"~~ m'a"tfi!T~I'JI f't:rn ~))(1"3}fli'Oai'B'U 4\ n 

lJITO'l@O~~~~~~-efif~u:uctoct n ,,o H" 

ii) Central Theme: We get a meaning to this life, through the 
Company of holy saints; when we get the spiritual enlightenment 
through knowledge gained therein. 0 Nanak ! We should always 
remember the Lord and· recite His Name, so that we may attain 
perfect bliss of life. (2-101-170) 

i) Gou'rl Mahalla-5 (Page 200) 

"Sant bhei Gur GobQld paiye, 13ap paap binsai merai bhai. (Pause-1) 

Ma'n bach karam prabh apna dhiayee, Nanak das teri 
sarnaiee."(4-102-171) 

(GriruArjan Dev) 
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atQal lAW 'Ill ( tlnr ~00) 
"Wfa' in!t~atfflfirll'l!t II ~\fl'lf~Hiti"'lft' II l:t.!._ ~ R 

HOfiWH'l[ll2fll<V~II7)q)'(f;:!'R'~~u a11 ~:to~ u ,,, u" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Recite the Lord's 'D:ue Name· 
with the help pf holy Congregations, so that all your sUfferings and 
~orries may end, and you may enjoy peace. 

0 Nanak ! Let us sing the praises of the Lord in the Company 
of holy saints, so that we may get rid of our ills and enjoy perfect 
bliss through Lord's Thle Name. (4-102-171) · 

I) Gour'l Mahalla-5 (Page 200) 

"Ne'tar pargas kia Gurdev, 
Bharam gayani pooran bhaiee sev. (Pause-1) 

Nanak. Naam japai so jivai, Sadh sung har amrit pivai." (2-103-172) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~lAW 'Ill (~ ~oo) (III) 

"~waJ'I'B'~~nSciH'iR'~3l!ti'Wn ~:t n~n 

~:nr}ftWR'~IIH'lrAfarufa'~~ll ~II ~:to:l R l:t.?~ II" 

ii)· CentrafTbeme: With the Grace of the Guru, I have attained 
the true knowledge of the Lord, and my service has been accepted 
by the Lord · 

0 Nanak ! We should meditate on True Name only, in the 
Company of holy saints, so that we may attain Salvation in this life 
itself. (2-1 03-172) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 200) 

"Dha'n oho mastak dha'n terai nait, · 
Dhan oyai bhagat jin tu'm sung hait. ( 1) 

nn u'per jayeai kurban, Nanak jin japia nirba'u."'(2-104-173) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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~ Hd'W q II (t/?;T =lOO} 

"'Q?i @ylffi39 'Q?i 3a"~ II 'Q?i~satdfffir>?H"~fra' II ct II 

fa?;~~~ll(l'i"1'('i(ffilf<r;";:d\pw fna~•<; II~ 0 cto811 ct'~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord's True Name is the greatest 
wealth in this world, so the saints who develop love for the Lord, 
securing a vision of the Lord, are really worthy of all honour. 

0 Nanak! Let us also offer ourselves as a sacrifice to those 
persons, who remember the Lord's True Name. 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-S (Page 200) 

"1\lhain maslat tu hain na'al, tuhain ra'khain sa'ar small. (1) 

Apai da~ta aap pritpal, 
Nit nit Nanak Ram Ma'am small~" (5-105-174) 

(Guru A:tj11n Dev) 

~ Hd'W q II (th;'r =lao) (1-c) 

· "~~~(l)l'fg ~~~~wfomf'"fgu ct 11 .. . -
lWif t!1"3'T l)flfi.r qfawfi.ni foa" foa"~ (l1)f OT1[ ffif'"fg 114 II ct all II ct'8 II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou art our ,,mainstay and 
support, whether in this world or hereafter; and the whole universe 
is resting and depending on Thy support .. So we . should remember 
the Lord's Name, all the twenty-four hours and meditate on Him, 
who is our benefactor and protector of us all. 

0 Nanak ! The persons, whom the Lord enableth to follow 
Lord's Will, through the Guru's guidance, receives honour at the 
Lord's Court. (5-105:.174) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-S (Page 200) 

"Satgur poora bhia kirpal, hirdai vasia sada Gopal. (1) 

Koh Nana'k ja ke poorai bha'g, 
Har har Na'am asthir sohag." (2-206) 
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~ )fiJ'W 1.111 (tfnr ~00) (1-b) 

'"RfaqJQ!fcl'"~~~i~~~~ll'\11 

CigoT(I)cHPiiyiSTarll~tJftr(1)11f~JtJrqfll~ II ~oe II" 
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ii) Central Theme: The person who has been blessed with 
Lord's Grace, has always remembered the Lord and meditated on 

_True Name. As a result of which, due to his g~ fortune, and by 
reciting Lord's True Name, he has been united with the Lord-spouse. 

0 Nanak ! The person blessed with Lord's Grace, purifies 
his heart with True Name. (2-206) 

i) · Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 201) 

"Dhoti kho'l vichhai he'th, Gardhap va'ngu lahai pa'it. (1) 

Koh Nanak jis kitpa dharai, Hirda sudh brahm bicharai." (4-107) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ )fiJ'W 1.111 (tinr ~0'\) (1-b) 

"fi3tijfg~ilfoll alaW~wfrilfc II '\II 

qg~fi:ra'fa"irwtNII~!JY"~~IIBII <toj II" 

ii) Central Theme: Even if a Pandit studies Vedas and performs 
all types of Pooja (Worship) and puts saffron mark on the forehead 
and speaks sweetly but wants gifts in return forcibly and does not 
feel ashamed even while hurting or killing other beings, then all 
the above formalities are useless, as without doing good deeds no 
one could attain salvation, by formal rituals only. 

0 Nanak ! The person, on whom the Lord's Grace and 
blessings are showered, thinks of the Lord, and concentrates on 
Him. (4-107) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 201) 

'"Thir ghar baisoh har jan piarai, Satgur tumrai kaj sawarai. (Pause-1) 

Saran parai prabh antarjami, Nanak o't pa'kri prabh soami,, (4-108) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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~ HUW ~II (tfnr ~oct} (1-b} 

"fag UlfoQJryuftrif(l)~ll RfaqJfa ~ Cl'tT SFM' U ct II~ II 

ffiffi!"~l.[9~tf'l-itii<Wi<f€c"l«fatl{StpW}itll8ll ctot II" 

ii) Central Theme : Let us try to remember the Lord, and 
meditate on nue Name, by concentrating our mind on and seeking 
support of the Lord. The Lord doth save our honour by destroying 
all our enemies. We could unite with the Lord, by meditating on 
True Name in the Company of holy saints. 0 Nanak ! I have now 
sought refuge at the lotus-feet of the Lord. (4-108) 

. i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (~age 201) 

"Har sung ra'tai bbahai na ja'lai, bar sung ra'~ maya nahi chhalai. (1) 

Koh Nanak tin ko bal jmee, jin ko prabli me'ra bisrat nahi."(4-109) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HiJW ~II (tfnr ~oct} 

"uftJ itfar;p3' ~ r;;:m- U ~Afar~ ~Mit i:M' II 

<@ (')"'7)Cf fair;" at. ijf8ti 1 el II fHo at \fj }for ftfR'a'3" ()T"ift II 8 II ct ot II" 

ii) Central Theme : By developing love of the Lord, we have 
attained eternal bliss and joy, just as the burning desire of worldly 
pleasures does not bother us; all our fears and misgivings are 
overcome; our worries are gone; and the fear of god of death has 
dis~ppeared. Thus we could attain and unite with the Lord in the 
fourth stage of 'Equipoise'. 

0 Nanak ! Let us offer ourselves as a sacrifice to such Guru
minded persons, who remember the True Lord in the Company of 
holy saints. ( 4-109) 

I) Gour'l Mahalia - 5 {Page 201) 

"Udam karat sital ma'n bheai, Ma'rag chalat sagal dukh ge'ai. 

Asthir bheai ba8ai sukh asa'n, Gur Parsad Nanak sukh basa'n. (4-110) 

(GuruArji:m Dev) 
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~ 1-KJW' ~ II (ti?;r ~oct) (1-b) 

"~qaa-RtagH"f7>w uwafar~RiJf8"~aren 

))f'Rfuo WlriffftflH'HO" II t!JO ~ ~ Hlflf"'R'' liB II ct C( 0 II" 
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ii) Central Theme : We have served the Master and 
worshipped the lotus-feet of the Guru in the Company of holy saints, 
and have attained perfect bliss in our hearts. All our worries have 
disappeared by meditating on True Name. 

0 Nanak ! With the Guru's Grace, we have become one 
with the Lord and have enjoyed the bliss of life with the Grace of 
the Lord. 

i) Gour'i MabaUa - S (Page 202) 

"Kot majan kino isnan, la'kh urb kharab dina da'an. 

Naam japat aa'am ridai beecharai, 
Nanak ko prabh kirpa dharai. (4-111) 

. (GuruArjan Dev; 

~ 1-KJW' ~ U(ti?;'r ~o~) 

"afc HtiO <:iRI.fuHoto II Wl:fl){O'tf l:fclli ~~II 

nry-tflS'nry-~~II (I)T'O'Cf~ l@J'fcia'tr" ~ 118 II <:t<:t<:t II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord's True Name is the only true 
nectar, by meditating on which the mind gets absorbed in Lord's 
remembrance and the eternal bliss is achieved. This state of mind 
was. never realised either by bathing at holy places and giving alms 
.there or by reading and studying Vedas or Shastras. The person, 
tvho is blessed with Lord's Grace,· gets the essence of life along with 
perfect bliss, through meditation of True Name with concentration 
and devotion. (4-111) 

i) Gou .. ri Mahalla-5 ·(Page 202) 

"Sirnar simar sirnar sukh pa'ya, Charan kamal fur ridai basaya. (1) 

Koh Nanak kaha bhai bha'iee, 
Apne sevak ki aap paij rakha-iee." (4-112) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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aJtal )I;JW l.lll (tior ~ o :t} (II} 
"fi:nffirfi:mfa'fi:Mfirffif~ II "iJGtli<nfgqfa'ftm~ II '\II 

qy ?)"''(')Cf C(U"tifll!t II ~jRq Cit ))flflritt:r ~II a II '\ '\ ~ II" 
ii) Central Theme : Once we get the support of the Guru, 
then by meditating on Lord's True Name, we could merge with the 
Lord. The Guru is an incarnation of the Lord Himself; so all our 
jobs are completed and desires. fulfilled by having a glimpse of the 
Guru. 

0 Nanak ! Why should we be afraid of anythitig; when the 
Lord hath protected our honour ? (4-112) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 202.) 

"Apne' sewak ko aa'p sahaiee, nit pret par'ai ba'ap jaisai maiee. 

K.ehan na jaeai prabh ki vadiaiee, 
N anak da'as sada sarnaiee." ( 4-1 13) . 

(GUTUAijan Dev) 

~ )I;JW \411 (tfor :to:t} (1-c} 

"~m~))flflrR'Jll!tu f&:r ~Wtf-AA-H'l!t n ctll 
------~-----------------~--------~------------

~nifFfi:!l{i'Cil't~II~BllfJ'ft!T~II a II'\'\~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: It is rather difficult to describe the Lord's 
Greatness and blessings. He looketh after the mankind like a mother 
or a father. The Lord, through His Grace, removeth the dirt of our 
sins and protecteth us, so we are always seeking His Support: 

· 0 Nanak ! By inculcating the love of the Lord in our hearts, 
our fear complex is gone, and we have realised the real bliss of 
life. (4~113) 

"lk Onkar Satgru Prasad' 
i) Raga Gour'i Mahalla-5, Dupade (Page 202.) 

"Ram ko' bat pooran bhai, Tate' birtha na biapai kaiee. (Pause-I) 
\ 

Nindak ki prabh pa't gavayee, Nanak har gunn nirbhau gaiee"(2-114) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 
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t:tif"'HfaqJa- ~II 
arqr ~~\Ill ~ (tk;T =l02) 

"OTHci~~9"lftll3'l'3"~ otl:Pwil"~ II ct II~ II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! Let us take the support of the 
True Lord, so that we may enjoy the bliss of life by singing the . 
praises of the Lord. The Lord would relieve us of all our sufferings. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord dishonours anyone who speaks ill of 
His saints. (2-114) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 203) 

"Bhujbal bir brahm sukh sagar, 
Gart para't geh leho anguria. (Pause- I) 

Charan kawal hirdai geh Nanak bhai sagar sant paar u'taria"(2-2-115) 

{Guru Arjan De11) 

~ ~ \Ill (tk;T =lo~) (1-c) 

"itftm"lifto'l{illf8lfwala"QT03"'Ua"3"alfuBy~ll ct II~ II 

:trcJOCRB"fua@"alfu~~WiffifA'a"'lflfo~ll =lll =lll ctctllll" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! I have sought Thy refuge like a 
poor and humble person with the request that I may be enabled to 
cross this ocean of life successfully. (2-2-115) 

'lk Onkar Satgur Prasad' 
i) Rag Gour'i Bairagan Mahalla~S (Page 203) 

"Deu gusai Iile'etla tu' sung hamarai ba'as jiu~ (Pause- I) 

Ma't pita su't bandhpo tu merai pran adha'r, 
sadh ~ng Nanak bhajai bikh taria sansar." (5-1-116) 

(Guru'Arjan Dell) 

\ 
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ctif'~ l{R'fe" II 
QICJJ ~ lla•arre HUW" ll n ctfor ~o~) (1-a > 

"~~~~frfar~Wff~ll 11 II~ II 
--------------------------~---

W3' fu3r !:13" frqij g lfa" 1{"!" )){WJ II . 
'WQ" Afar (1')T'()'C.f ~ fu!f 3ftrar fi'R'19llllll 11 II 119 E It" 

li) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! I offer, myself as a sacrifice to 
Thee as Thou art the benefactor and Giver''Qf all my comforts and 
joy. My intelligence is limited, so I have pinA'ed faith in Thee alone 
and I always sing Thy praises. Thou art my mother, father, in fact, 
everything. 

0 Nanak ! I sing Thy praises in the Company o~oly saints 
and finally I have been enabled by Thee to cross this ocean_ of life 
successfully. ' 

'lk Onkar Satgur Prasad' 
i) Gour'i Bairagan Raboai ke' cbhant ke GlJ.ar Mahalla-S (Page 203) 

Hai koiee Ram piaro gavai, sarab kalian sookh sach pa'vai. (Pause) 

Bino sunoh prabh u'ch aparai, 
Nanak Ma'ngat na'am adharai. (4-1-117) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

ctif' ~ l{R'fe" II 
~ 'd'dlfe ~it fi it umr ffiJW llll (tior.~o~) (1-b) 

";)-clet'iJI)f~~llliall~!Pf~~ 11~11 

~ B09l{9 ~~II (1')T'()'C.f Hi'aJ? (1)1'lfl1ftMt 118 II 9 II 99:> II" 

ii) Central Theme: The persons,· who have attained the Lord, 
are really fortunate enough and of a high status, but there are few 
only who r~ally sing the praises of the Lord. Though everybody 
including Yogis, Sanyasis, Religious people who perform penances, 
are longing to unite with the Lord; yet this gift is achieved by few 
lucky ones who are in the company of the Guru. 

ONanak ! We should unite with the Lord by taking the 
support of True Name. 
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i} 
'Ik Onkar Satgur Prasad 

Rag Gou'ri Poorbi Mahalla-5 (Page 204) 

"Kavan gu'nn pra'npat milo meri maiee. (Pause- I) 

Din dayal kirpal prabh Nanak. sadh sung meri jalan 
bujhaiee. "(4-1-118) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

aTCJ.T ~yoSt HUW ~II (t/or ~o8) (VI-a) 

"i.'R?i'qJ()\{'0 llf3' ~ ltftlf'lftll <t II~ II 

~ ~~l£9 ~Wtrflfaritft;:rgfo~ IIlii! <t II <t<tt II" 

ii) Central Theme : What are the virtues, with the help of 
which, we could meet the Lord-Spouse ? I possess no virtues, though 
I am dying to have a glimpse of the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! I have only one prayer to the Lord that He may 
grant us the Company of holy Congregations, so that the fire of 
worldly desires within me, may be extinguished. (4-1-118) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 204) 

"Prabh milbai ko preet ma'n Ia'gi. 

Mitio andhe'r milat har Nanak, 
Janam janam ki soiee ja'gi." (2-2-119) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ HUW ~II (t/or ~o8) (VI-a) 

"l£9 fi.RW~ 1ttf3' H'fn: graft II . 
l.Mln~ar~ HfJ~ ~~A"?fim' aaiil•an 11 <t u ~ 11 

~·~fi.RE'ufo ~ tfO}f tfO}f cft iretwoft II ~ II =lll <t <tt II" 

ii) Central Theme: · 0 Lord ! My prayer to Thee is that I may 
be enabled to meet a holy saint of high status, whom I have been 
trying to locate for a long time. 

0 Nanak ! By meeting such saint~, the darkness of 
ignorance has disappeared, shaking me off from my slumber of 
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ages. (2-2-119) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 20D) 

"Nikas re' pankhi simar har pankh. 

Kar ge'h lebo Nanak ke' soami, jeo pind sabh tumri ra'as." (2-3-120) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 
• 

~ HUW l411 (tfisr ~o8) (VII) 

. "foa'B'itlitit fi:nffa"uftr l{Qr II 
fHfg W9"Fl<Jf.!' a@~ irrlf03'!5" ~ frfur G"!f II ct II~ II 

agdlfu~~~~~~JW?Hift<i1'fifll ~II~ II ct~o II'; 

ii) Central Theme: This human soul should rid itself of evil 
deeds and meditate on True Name of the Lord. 

0 Lord ! Pray take me out of this worldly veil of falsehood 
(Maya) as this soul is given to us as Thy gift, so kindly protect it. 

l) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 204) 

"Har pekhan ko simrat ma'n mer'a. 
Aa's piasi chitvo din raini hai koiee sant milavai ne'ra. 

Anand sookh bhetat har Nanak, 
janam kirtarath saphal saver'a." (2-4-121) 

~ HiJW l4 II (tfisr ~o8) (VI) 

"ilftrillf6 a1r fioo':3' HQiW II 

(GuruAijanDev) 

)){TH'P.Pwffi Fea~9 fuQ'aor5-awA?~«W n 11 ~ 11 

~J!I!ica"uftr~tf]))ff~a·as~~~~~~~an~ctn" 

ii) Central Theme: My mind is longing to have a glimpse·of 
my Lord ! Is there any saint, who could unite me with my Lord ? 
Now I have enjoyed the perfect bliss l?Y singil)g the praises of the 
Lord in the Company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! My life has been worthwhile and this human 
fonn has been lived successfully. (2-4-121) 
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'Ik Oilkar Satgur Prasad' 
i) .. Rag Gour'i Poorbi Mahalla-5 (Page 204) 

"Kin bidh milai gosain merai Ram Rai. 
Koi aisa sant sehaj sukh da'ta mohai marg dai bataiee. (Pause-1) 

Panch jana mil mangal ga'ya bar Nanak bhed na bhaiee. (4) 
Merai Ram Rai in bidh milea gosain. 

Sahej bhia bhram khin meh natha mil joti · jo't samaiee." (l-122) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

9~facna. t{Wfe" n 

c;rqr ~ yalit ffi1W ~ 11 {~ ~oa) {II) 

"fa'?i fuftl" fi5 i:JJRl'iiT }lW O'lf OTfu II 
~~A?ffilt1Wft!"3THftr~~~ll911~11 

wa- O'lfOTfi:reo fufil fw*~ n 
~ sWw W flfo Hfu O'f'i5T fi.rfg it=ft ;lfa' 'FJ"H'I1ft II 9 II~~ 119 ~~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: The whole world is engulfed in the worldly 
. falsehood (Maya) which creates a wall between human soul and 
the Prime Soul (Lord). Is there any saint who could show me the 
path towards uniting with the Lord ? The Guru alone possesses the 
key for opening the lock of ignorance of Man. 

0 Nanak !.Thus man in the company of holy saints, through 
Guru's guidance, enjoys the perfect bliss by treading the path of 
Truth. (1-122) 

I) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 205) 

"Aiso parchoa payo', 
karl kirpa dayal beethla Satgur mujhaih bat'aiyo. (Pause-1) 

Ko'h Nanak bharam Gur khoiee hai iv tatai ta't miliayo. (4-2-123) · 

(GuruArjanDev) 

.aJQ;itffiJW ~II (tfnr ~oa)(I-a) 
"~~~ltiila't~~tft9*Fifaqf<r~sa•reQ 119u~u 

------------------------------ \ 

~(Vti)'Cf9Qtfcnfalhft~~a3'~~11 B II~ 119~~ II" 

I 

I 
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ii) Central Theme: When the benevolent Lord blessed me 
with His Grace, it dawned on me that the Lord is omni-present. 
Then I got a vision of the Lord within me, by ridding myself of the 
bondage ofworldly falsehood, (Maya) through the Guru's guidacne. 

0 Nanak! Thus my soul was mingled with the Prime~Soul, 
the True Lord. 

i) Gour'i Mahalia· 5 (Page 205) 

"Audh ghatai dinaso ra'ina'rai, ma'n gur mil kaaj savarai. (Pause~ 1) 

Nanak dass ihi sukh mangai mo ko kar 
santan ki dhoorai. (4-3-124) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HUW 411 (tk;t' ~o4) (VI a) 

"~UIZfu7i'ffwituWi"qJOm~~~~~ n 

()TOiH!1lJ~BlHfTaTH~cffif ~citgitll811 ~II ~~811" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! TIIis human form, given to 
us by the Lord, is the golden chance to meet the Lord, so we should 
meditate on True Name in the Company of holy Congregations. 
The Guru alone could take us out of this mess of vicious Circles in 
the World, through His teachings and guidance. Let us therefore, 
pray to the Lord for the gift of the wealth of True Name, through 
Guru's guidance, in the company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! I would seek the dust of the lotus feet of the 
Lord's saints, fora blissful life. (~3-124) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 205) 

"Ra'kh pita prabh me'rai, 
mohai nirgu'n sabh gu'nn terai. (Pause- I) 

Jeet laieai oai niaha bikhadi sahej suheli bani, 
Koh Nanak ma'n bhia parga'sa pa'ya pa'd nirbani." (44-125) 

\ 

(GuruArjanDev) 
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~ HiJP.i'" 411 (tkir ~o4) (Va) 

"df!:fft81"1.{9@ II Hfu~rrsr~3a"l! 9 II~ I! 

tftfa" tre"§fu HtJT ~ mr,:rl1fu?J~ II 
~(;T(')c( H"O~ lf<JOTfW ~ ~ Fiaa•<tliiB 118119~411" 

ii) · Central Theme: Man is pestered by five vices like sexual 
desires and anger throughout his life, and to control them it is 
essential to get into the Company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! Now I have overpowered these vices by Guru's 
guidance in the· Company of holy saints, and I have now got over 
my ills, and my mind is fully enlightened. (4-4-125) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia - 5 ·(Page 206) 

"Oh abnasi ra'iya, 
nirbhau sung tumarai bastai daran kaha te' aya·. (Pause-1) 

Kob Nanak aprumpar soami kimat apne ka'ji. (5-5-126) 
(GuruA.Ijan Dev) 

~ HiJP.i'" till (tW ~oe) (1-a) 

"~~~~~~t'lfur~mfi!!I~(fi~T:a-~ n9n~n 

~(;T(I)c(~ffl'Wl'ltofb.ffa"~Cil""iitnt.~nt.~ll9~e n" 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord pervadetli throughout the 
Universe. Even in various human forms, whether with good or bad 
mental· qualities; learned or uneducated fools, amongst all the same 
light of the Lord is evident .. We are like puppets being directed by 
the puppet Master, the Lord and we all dance to His Tune. . 

0 Nanak ! The Lord alone, who is beyond our 
comprehension and hath Created this Universe, knoweth everything 
about His drama. (5-5-126) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 206) 
"Chhod Chhod re' bikhia ke' rasu'a. 

Urjh reho re ba'var ga'var jio kirkhai har ayoa pasu'a. (Pause-1) 

Mara'g prabh ko sant ·bata'yo · drir'i, 
Nanak da's bhagat har jasua'. (4-6-12) 

(GuruA.Ijan Dev) 
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~ HUW 1.111 <tfnr ~oe} (VII) 
· '' iifz1 iifz1 a- ftJ1\:rw ct aww 11 . 

~oft:J€-a-~~~fa'<N~~II9.11~U . 

ii) Central Theme: 0 foolish Man ! All the worldly pleasures 
are transient and will vanish. The sons. and daughters, whom you 
consider your own, will not accompany you in the end. (Will not 
help you at the time of death) You have wasted your whole life, 
and the True Name, the source of all comforts and pleasures, had 
been neglected by you all along. 

0 Nanak ! I have now sought the Lord's support, leaving 
all my ego, and have inculcated Lord's prayer in my heart, leading 
to a union with Him finally. (4-6-12) 

i) Gou'ri Mahalla-5 (Page 206) · 

"Tujh bin. kavan hamara,. merai pritam pran adhara. (Pause-1) 

J~hprasad eh bhaujal taria jan Nanak pir sung miria." (4-7-128) 
(Glll1lArjan Dev) 

~ }kJW \Ill ( 1/nr ~ oe) (II} 
"~ fao~mvor U ~\{t3Hl{'?))Jftl'Gff 119.11 ~II 

fi.K:r ~fi@'~~'ffi'i' ~flpH'Afarfufcpw 118 II 9 119.~t II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! I have attained all my comforts 
through Thee only, but I have known the Lord .through the Guru's 
Grace. Since the Lord hath removed my ego, my fear Complex 
and whims have also disappeared; but all this has been achieved in 
the company of saints. 

q Nanak ! I am a sacrifice to the Guru, whose Grace has 
helped me. attain the Lord. (4-7-128) 

i) Gour'l Mahalla-5-(Page 207) 
"· "Thjh bin kavan rejhavai Tohi, Tero roop sagal dekh mehi. (Pause-I) 

-------------------------------------------,~-------

Gian dhian Nanak vadiaiee sant te'rai sioun ga'al galohi." (2-8-129) 
·(Glll1l Aljim Dev) · 
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ii) Central Theme:. 0 Lord ! Thou art most beautiful, and 
everyone is enchanted with Thy Charm. There is none . else like 
Thee, so who else could glorify Thee and satisfy Thee ? Thou art 
pervading tluoughout the Universe and everyone prays for Thy 
succour. There is only one thing, Lord's True Name, which could 
bring solace and peace to the nund and this nectar could be taken 1 ·. 

from the company of holy saints alone . 
. . 

0 Nanak ! It is the discourse with Thy saints, which brings 
light of knowledge and honour to us. (2-8-129) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (~age 207) 

"Miloh piarai jia, Prabh Ida' tumara thia'. (Pause-1) 

Kar kirpa dhoor' deho santan ki sukh Nanak eh ba'chhai." (4-9-130) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ HiJ'W llll ( tfor ~0.!)) 
"fimy~Hiwl11{a"orPw~~ll911~11 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Everything happens in this world 
as per Thy Will. This human form has been attained after struggling 
through many forms of life, so now there is a keen urge within me 
to unite with Thee. 

0 Lord ! Pray grant me the boon of the dust of the lotus
feet of Thy Saints, so that 1 could have a glimpse of Thy vision, 
thus getting satiated ! 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 207) 

"Hoan ta' kai balharie, Ja kai kewal ~a'am adhari. (Pause-1) 

Na'am nidhan sa'd navtan nirmal eh Nanak bar dhan 
kha'tia." ( 4-10-131) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
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~ HUW lUI (ti't;T ~o!)) {VI a) 

"~~Sf8iil'iit llwcfcRg?)'l!f~ll 'lll~ll · 

ii) Central Theme: We offer ourselves as a sacrifice to the 
Guru-minded persons, who depend on True Name of the Lord for 
support, but this stage is attained in the Company of holy saints 
only. The dust of the holy feet ofthe saints is however, available 
through the Lord's Grace alone. 

0 Nanak ! It is essential to get into the company of holy 
saints for acquiring the treasure of True Name. (4-10-31) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 208) 

"Jog juga't su'nn aiyo Gur te', mo ko Satgur sabad bujhaiyo. (Pause-1) 

Seva Pooj karo tis moorat ki Nanak tis pa'g chatai. (5-11-:-132) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

~ HUW \Ill {l.ilY ~o!)) (V-a) 

"fufrtJdlfa"Bfo'~qt<r '3'11 if~ ~Jil1fe'~11 'lll ~II 

ii) Central Theme: What is the definition of a True Yogi ? 
The real Yogi is one, who has sought the Lord's support, through 
Guru's guidance. The Guru's teachings are the real ear-rings and 
controlling five vices and five senses is the real Yoga. The Yogic 
path consists in perceiving Lord everywhere. The real Yogi recites 
the Guru's Word, and considers in his mind the difference between 
truth and falsehood, which is the job of a Yogi. Such a yogi unites 
with the Lord by ridding himself of the bondage of worldly 
falsehood and ignorance. 

0 Nanak ! I would serve such a Yogi and would humbly lie 
at the lotus-feet of such a Guru, who would grant m.e the boon of 
Lord's True Name. (5-11-132) 
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i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 208) 

"Anup padarath Na'am sunoh sagal dhiayelai meeta. 
Har aukhad jako Gur dia ta' ke' nirmal cheeta. (Pause-1) 

. Naam khazana bhagti paya ma'n ta'n tripat aghai. 
Nanak harjin ta ko devai ja ko hukam manai." (3-12-133) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

aJ(pit HUW llll (tfoT ~ot:) (Ill) 

"~~?il1:fBOYJ10l'l?{i:p,.rrfu H'HtF II 
uftr~tv ~q_rt'a-tftw~foiHg~ II ct II~ II 

(')f}flfi117iT9al3't ~ HO""dl)f3tr3" ~II 
~uftr~~~~y~~ll~llct~llct~~ll" 

ii) Central Theme: The most beautiful and grand item of value 
in this world is the Lord's True Name, which purifies our hearts 
and perfects our minds. The person, who has dispelled his fear 
complex and ignorance of mind, through the Company of holy 
saints, swims across this ocean of life successfully. 

0 Nanak ! Once we have attained the treasure of 'Iiue Name 
all oure desires will be fulfilled. 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 208) 

"Daya maya kar pranpat morai, mohai anath saran pra'bh tori. 
Andh ko'op mainh hath de' rakho kachhu sianap ukat na mori. 

(Pause-1) 

Nanak ko prabh keejai kirpa un santan kai sung sungori." (4-13-134) 

~ HUW llll ~ (tfoT ~ot:) ( l·b) 

u ~ HWw cffirtf'1itrfJ @Hfu ))f()l'tf~l.&'3ift" II 
~HfJ'Jllf~~awfi:rnrolr~oHat II~ II~ II 

~ ~ l£9 <:tffi fcial.fT ~ fstr; ~ Hfalltffitt 118 II '1~ II '1~8 II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Pray bless me with Thy Grace 
and take me out of this abyss of the Worldly falsehood ! Pray bless 
Thy saints and disciples with the gift of True Name as they are 
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longing for it like the bird chakor (crying for the moon). 

0 Nanak ! Pray take me out of this ocean of life by 
bestowing the treasure of 1hte Name in the Company of holy saints, 
so that I may remain united with the Lord. 

i) Gour'i Mahalla~s (Page 209) 

"Tu'm har se'ti ratai sa'ntoh. . . 
Nibahai Ieho mo ko purakh bidhatai ,or'h pahchavoh da'tai. (Pause- I) 

Sant prasad Nanak har bhe'tai ma'n ta'n seetal dhrapai. (4-14-135) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HiJ'W 411 (l/nr ~ot) (VI) 

. ""?H\JfoH3'tNfi'ayll 
fnwfJ ~~YQlf~{ffi:f~.t!'3"11 <t R ou1t11 

Ad" qwf';:r ~ \Jfo ~ H03t')Ji'ta'g t['it 118 II <t8 II <t~llll" · 

ii) Central Theme: 0 True Guru, my friend ! Pray unite me 
with the Lord, by bestowing on me the dust of the lotus feet of the 
Guru. Whosoever has been blessed with Thy Grace, has been able 
to cross this ocean of life successfully. 0 Lord ! Pray grant me the 
boon of the treasure of True Name and protect me in this world, 
and hereafter, so that my body and mind may relax in peace and 
comfort. (4-14-135) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 209) 
' 

"Sahej samaiyo Dev mo ko Satgur bhayei dayal dev. (Pause-1) 

Koh Nanak Aga'm Aga'm hai Thakur bhagat tek har nayo. 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HiJ'W 411 (l/nr ~ot) (II) 

"ffilfH~~~~~~s'S"~~II<tllou1TII 

ClY ~l>fiiD-Pffi1Ma 0"9'0 eai3" N <:!fa"~ 118 II <tllll <t~e II" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lor-d hath created this world as a part 
of His Drama which He performeth as it pleaseth Him as per His 
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Will. But the Guru hath revealed 'the Lord's secrets and His vision 
so that I worship only True Name now. By obeying the Lord's Will, 
I have attained the eternal bliss and have enjoyed real happiness. 

0 Nanak ! My only support lies in the recitation of Lord's 
True Name and its meditation. (4-15-136) · 

i) Gour~i Mahalla-5 (Page 209) 

"Parbraham pooran parmesar ma'n ta'ki o't gaheejai rai. 
Jin dha'rai brahmand khand har ta'ko Na'am japijai rai. (Pause-1) 

Nanak daas ta' ki sarna'iee ja' te' birtha na koiee rai. (4-16-137) 

· (GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ 411 (tfor ~ot) (I-c) 

''~ 'lf<J'O~ H'O 3rott§cdJtiltla-ll 
ft:Jfo wa- t[ilH~nfii ilfi 3'«1 "(')llf ;:Nt;l a-u 'lll ~ 

~~3'oit~i¥3"ft{wo~~Jij 811 'l~ II 'l~-' II" 

ii) Central Theme: We should always remember the Lord, 
whether in sorrow or joy as this whole Universe is depertding on 
His suuport; and whatever happens, is as per His Will. There is no 
dearth of anything in His Palace, but the person blessed with His 
Grace only,, receives it. 

0 Nanak ! Let us always seek .the Lord's Support in our 
actions in this life. (4-16-137) 

i) Rag Gou'ri Poorbi Mahalla-5 (Page 210) 

"Har har kabhu' na mano bisarai. 
E'iha oohan sarab sukh daa'ta sagal gha'ta prit parai. (Pause- I) 

Kar kirpa a'pno na'am deejai Nanak sa'd balharai. ( 4-1-138) 
(GuruArjan l)ev) 

'\{(' -l{,Wfe' II 
orqr ~ ~ HUW 411 (tlor ~'\o) (1-c) 

"<Jfoillo~o~~~~ . 
W ~Half H'l:R"'3" 'fl'a'(g lJ.ICT 'l.ff3l.Mr II 'lll ~ II , . - ... -
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ii) Central Theme : We should always remember the Lord, 
who bestoweth all the benevolence on us, including sustaining this 
life. The Lord alone protecteth us in the mother's womb, and then 
enableth us to cross this ocean of life successfully. The persons, 
who remember the Lord always, enjoy a blissful life, and do not 
waste away their lives in this world. 

138) 

i} 

0 Nanak ! I would sacrifice myself to such persons. (4-1-

RagGour'i CbetiMaballa-5(Page210} 

"Sukh nahi re' har bhagat bina; 
Jeet janam eh ra'ttan amolak sa'dh sangat jap ik khina. (Pause- I) 

Mohan mohaya janai do'r hai, koh Nanak sada hadoor hai."(4-l-139) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

cttf' Hf'3qJa' l[H'fe' II 
~ ~al~ HUW till (tio'r ~<to) (V-a) 

"ffif ~ atlftJ~ ~ n 
tftf3' tTO):f fusT Q"d?J ~ W'Q' ffaJfJ ;:li1.r fuci f'l:R>r 119 II ~ II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! There is only one worthwhile 
and profitable _business in life, that is, the meditation of True Name, 
with which man could cross this ocean of life successfully. The 
rest of all pleasures and one's indulgence including grandeur of all 
types is transitory; even the human body, which man looks after 
and embellishes, so much, finally mingles with dust (Dust Thou 
art, to dust returnest). So let us consider the Lord beside us all the 
time and remember Him, thus leading a successful life. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is nearest to us, in fact within us, so 
we should not forget Him. (4-1-139) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 210} 
"Ma'n dhar tarbai bar naam no, · 

Sagar lehar sans a sansar Gur Iohath pargramn«. (Pause-1) 

Koh Nanak e'k dhiaya gha't gha't nadri aya." 
(GuruArjan Dev) 
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~ H'\JW till (tW =<tto) (II} 

"HOmf3'Q~fiJftr ()T}f~ ll'fiTOIO ~Aw ffi:rr9"<W~ l.l'ddld'H ~II 9 II~ II 

C@~~~llurf'curf'c~~ll811::{11'18oll" 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru could only function as our ship 
of safety, for crossing this ocean of life, and enable us to cross it 
successfully. Once the Guru lit the lamp of knowledge, there was 
complete enlightenment within us. This man, had forgotten the 
Lord, being engrossed in worldly pleasures but now he has rid 
himself of all doubts and dual-mindedness, in the Company of the 
Guru. 

0 Nanak ! I have concentrated on the Lord alone and have 
perceived the omni-present Lord everywhere. (4-2-140) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 210) 

"Diba'n hamaro tuhi e'k, sewa tha'ri gureh tek. (Pause-1) 

Prabh ke chakar se bhallai, Nanak tin mukh ujalai." (4-3-141) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ H'\JW till (tW =<'to) (II) 

"~mrra-gillBq-n~war¢&rn '111~11 

l[i'~W<:fOH~II~f.3o!flf~ll811 ~II '18'111" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! The Guru hath directed me in 
Thy service and with Guru's Grace, I have mastered a1l the five 
vices which were troubling me all the time. Now I have enjoyed 
blis~ful life by meditating on True Name. ' 

0 Nanak ! The (servants) disciples of the Guru proceed to 
the Lord's Presence with honour; and are received there with honour 
and recognition. ( 4-3-141) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 211) 

"Jia re o'1a Na'am ka, 
awar je karan karawane tin bhau hai ja'am ka. (Paus~-1) 

---------------~-------------~ 

Prabh kirpal kirpa karai, Na'am Nanak sadhu sung milai." (4-4-142) 
(GuruArjan Dev) 

i· 
i 
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cnCPit HaW ~II (lfor ~<t<t} (ITI} 

";:tl'l)f W faw nrlf W II~ fi:rao?i'~ fa?; HfJ ~ 5" ;::rtl1 W II <t II~ II 

l{S f~fciaw ~II n'1f (l)1"ii)'Cf RTg" Afar fi.t't II B U 8 ll <t8~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Take the support of True Nan1e 
alone. The Lord could be remembered and worshipped provided 
one is fortunate enough; as one's own efforts are of no avail in 
uniting with the Lord. The only means of realising True Name is 
through the Company of holy saints after ridding oneself of one's 
ego, and cleverness. 

0 Nanak ! It is only through the Grace of the benevolent 
Lord that we could attain True Name in the Company of holy saints. 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 211) 

"Ba'mai balharnai la'kh haria, 
Namo hi naam sahib ko pra'n adharia. (Pause- I) 

Antarja'mi prabh sujan, Nanak takia tuhita'an." (4-5-143} 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~HUWllll (lfor~<t<t}{l-b} 

"~ sf8u 1dcS ~~II ()TH"tr()11fll'futrclt[17>~ II <t II~ II 

~t{3'!JHIQIIO""""«~~~II 8 llllll <t8~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou art formless as well as 
pervading Nature in various physical forms; in fact Thou art wealth 
and riches, youth and -beauty, and bestower of all these privileges 
to man. Thou. art helpful in this world or hereafter but hardly 
anybody really appreciates it. 0 Nanak ! We should· thus seek the 
suppo11 of Lord' True Name alone. 

i) Gour'i Mahalia· 5 (Page 211) 

"Har har har aradhiai, 
Sant sung har man vasai bharam mob bhau sadhiai. (Pause- I) 

---------------11:---------------- \ 
Bal budh sianap homain rehi, Har sadh saran Nanak gahi. (4-6-144) 

(GuruArjanDev) 
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~ Hii'W llll (Unr ~'1'1) (VI-a) 

"~ tffir tffir~U ffirfrfar~wfn ~ i'atf Hy ~~II 't II~ II 

ag~fl:rwiw~ifift"II~W"Q"'R'ilf<!"(Vcl)'((tffilliiBII ~ ll'tBBII" 

ii) Central Theme : Even the Vedas, Puranas and Smritis 
(Hindu religious books) have proclaimed the importance and status 
of holy saints, with praises being showered on them. We should 
remember the Lord's True Name, through the Guru's Grace, in the 
Company of holy saints, ridding ourselves of all doubts and false 
attachments, due to dual-mindedness. The disciples of the Lord, 
by seeking the support of saints, have got over the cycle of births 
and deaths. 

0 Nanak ! I have sought refuge at the lotus-feet· of holy 
saints; leaving all other cleverness and egoism. (4-6-144) 

l) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 211) 

"Ma'n Ram na'am gu'nn gaiyeeai. 
Neet neethar saveyai sa'as sa'as har dhiayeeai. (Pause- I) 

Nanak ko prabh meya kar, 
merai ma'n ta'n vasai Na'am bar .. " (4-7-145) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

a$tt H\JW llll ( tfnr ~ '1 '1 ) (I ~c) 

"Hn<Plf?)T)f arcr; ~II 
(l)'ta"(l)'ta"ufcr~wfi:r wnf~~ll 't II~ II 

OT1)'(( ~ t{9 ~ afcr II H"a- wfn '3f() ~ (l;"l1f ufir II 8 II !J II 't8llll" 

· ii) Central Theme.: When we sing the praises of the Lord, in 
the company of holy saints, all our doubts and ills are dispelled. 
Whosoever attains the nectar of True Name, gets rid of the bondage 
of worldly falsehood (Maya). 0 Nanak ! May God grant us His 
Grace so that we may also enjoy the bliss of True Name. (4-7-145) 

i) Gour'l Mahalla-5 (Page 211) 
"Rasna japiai ek Na'am, 

eiha sukh anand ghana a'gai jia kai sung ka'm. (Pause-1) 

Har har Na'am ja ko Our dia, Nanak ta' ka bhau gia." (4-8-146) 
· (Gun.1 Aljan Dev) 
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~ HilW till {tW ~<t <t) {Va) 

"m:t(I)T ~~O'If II t!ltJr ffif~!WiT ~ tWK a-Mar eMf II'\ II~ II 

ufa" ufa" O'!:f~ cnfa' BPw II (I)1(I)""Cf 3W ~~II B II t II l'tBS II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Man ! Repeat the name of the Lord 
with your tongue, so that you may rid yourself of" your ego; 
Whosoever attains the treasure of Thle Name, Completes his chase 
and stops running afte'r worldly things. 

0 Nanak ! The person, who is blessed with True Nap1e 
through Guru's Grace, gets rid of his doubts and fear comp1e£by 
uniting with the Lord. ( 4-8-146) .. 

i) Go?r'i Mahalia· 5 (Page lll) . 

"Jakau bisrai Ram Na'am taboo ko pir, 
Sadh sangat mil har ravahai gu'nni gaheer. (Pause-1) 

Har dhan ja kai greh vasal, 
Koh Nanak tin sung dukh nasai." (4-9-147) 

~ HiJW till (ti?:;r ~<t<t )(1-c) 

"W ~fum iPlf O'"Hd1f~ tffiJ II 
Jll1:f A'aifJ fHfi? ufa" ~ itQF!'taJifto II <t II~ II 

ufa"'QQ~fa[fu'<m-ttay(I)'I"'OO"fahMdfW?iH'II B II t II '\8911" 

ii) Central Theme ~ The person, who ha.S worshipped the Lord 
in the Company of holy Congregations, attains an the worldly 
treasures and he never feels short of anything. 

0 Nanak ! The person, who inculcates Lord's True Name 
in his heart, dispels all his ills and enjoys the bliss of life. (4-9-147) 

i) · Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page lll) 

"Garb bado mool itno, ra'hen nahi goh kitno. (Pause- I) 

Nanak udhrai sadb sung kirpa nidh mai ditno. (2-10-148) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
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~HaW ll tl {tior ~tt~) (V-a) 

"aJQS" u'iif~~ II O<J7) m:it iffiJ ~II tt II~ II 
- a- - - -

~~Jll"{fM!tfora'wfl;fu}ffu3tii"n ~II tto II ttBt: II" 

ii) Central Theme: Man, due to his ego is running after Maya 
throughout his life and keeps on amassing worldly possessions. 
He is losing the battle of life like a gambler without realising it, and 
does not remember the Lord, all powerful. 

0 Nanak ! We could, however, cross this ocean of life with 
the h1ep of holy saints, the treasure bestowed by the Lord through 
His Grace. (2-10-148) 

i) Gou'ri Mahalla-5 (Page 212) 
\ 

"Mohai dasro Tilakur ko, dha'n prabh ka khana. (Pause-1) 

E'k te'k eko adhara, jan Nanak hac ki laga kara." (4-11-149) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~HaW llll (tior ~tt~}(l-c) 
"Hfu~~&" 'QT?il{S Wlf!OT II tt II~ II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother ! Let us understand clearly that 
Lord hath created this world in no time and then maintaineth it. I 
always sing the praises of the Lord. I have taken refuge at the· 
lotus-feet of holy saints which has given me peace of mind and has 
enabled me to unite with the Lord also. ; • - · 

0 N~ak ! I have sought the support of the Lord and have 
engaged myself in actions as per Lord's Will. ( 4-11-149) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 212) 

"Hai koi aisa homain torai, iss mithi te eh ma'n horai. {Pause-1) 

Koh Nanak kirpa bhaiee sadh sangat nidh morai." (2-1,2-150) 

((]uruArjan Dev) 
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a$it HUW tt II (Uor ~~~) (1-b) 

"frrn~ t®faan fu!fHto't3" reyHQ ~ 119 n ~ n 

a'9 ~ forotrr ~ Wll" fmrt'd f'oflrH'a-11 ~ II 9~ 1194o II" 

ii) Ceo tral Theme: Jt is rather difficult to acquire any 
knowledge about the Lord. Is there any power, which could give 
us the light of knowledge by ridding us of egoism ? 

0 Nanak ! I am tired of wandering through the cycle of 
births and deaths, but with the Company of holy saints, I have 
attained the Knowledge and love of the Lord. (2-12-150) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-S (Page 212) 

"Chintamani karna maiyai. (Pause-1) 

Kirpa nidh prabh ma'iya dhar, Nanak bar har Na'am laiyai," 
(3-13-151) 

(GuruAijanDev) 

a$it HUW tt II (Uor ~~~) {1-b) 

. "~~11911~11 
&~~~~'!Fr~ll911 

fa'ow foful{if ~ t:M'if ~ilf<r ilf<r ()Tlfffi! II ~ II 9~ II 949 II" 

ii) Central .Theme: 0 Lord ! Pray grant me the boon of Thy 
Grace in the form of True Name ! It is rather difficult to understand 
Thee as Thy knowledge is limitless. 

0 Nanak ! With TI1y Grace one may always attain the gift 
of True Name. (3-13-151) 

i) Gour'i Poorbi Mahalla-S (Page 212) 

"Merai ma'n saran prabhu sukh pa'eai. 
Ja din bisrai pra'n sukh da'ata so din ja'at ajaeai. (Pause-1) 

Muka't bhia bandhan Our kholai ja'n Nanak bar 
gu'nn gaeai." (4-14-152) .. 

(GuruAijanDev) 
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~ yoqT HUW ~II (tfnr ~<t~) (V·a) 

"}la"}f(') ~l{!fftl' tfl"2' II 
W fef(r).1\1Jiij' q'7i' Blf war it fun iJY'3'~ II <t II~ II 

-------------------------~----

!:Jiig~tQ'nqJftrij#t«')O"('')q\Jf(r~~ll811 <t811 <tll~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: Man is like a guest in this world, as all 
other worldly pleasures are transient and momentary giving 
temporary relief. But this human being is like an elephant, who 
after a wash and thorough cleaning of the body, again throws ash 
and dust on the body. Similarly man, without Lord's remembrance, 
always suffers. But with the Lord's Grace, he meets the Guru and 
by singing Lord's praises he attains salvation. 

0 Nanak ! By singing the Lord's praises with the Guru's 
Grace, God helped me to break the shackles of bondage of worldly 
falsehood (Maya) and attain bliss of life. (4-14~152) 

i) Gour'i Poorbi Mahalla-S (Page 213) 

· "Merai ma'n ·Gur Gur Gur sad kariai, 
ra'ttan janam saphal Gur kia darsan ko balhariai. (Pause-1) 

Nanak sukh pa'ya har kirtan mitio' sagal kales'a. (4-15-153) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ yoqT HUW ~II (tfnr ~<ta) (V-a) 

"Ha"l11i"t!@"~ ~f'fi!~ II 
iJ3(1)il(1)'!f~QJfa<tllH" ~~afg~n <t II~ II 

~fftl' ~\ffir~ ~ ~e:ffiw' 11811 <tllll <tll~ II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind ! We should offer ourselves, 
as a sacrifice to the Guru, and constantly remember Him inculcating 
Hi&, memory in the heart. Man should recite Lord's True Name 
everytime he breaths and takes a morsel of food in his mouth or 
every moment of life. Man enjoys all the pleasures of life with this 
and gets his desires fulfilled. In fact, Lord's True Name is our friend 
and comrade; so we should try to attain True Name, with Guru's 
guidance. " 
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0 Nanak ! Once the Lord favoureth us with His Grace, all 
our doubts and misgivings are removed; and by singing Lord's. 
praises all our sufferings and misfortunes are over and we attain 
eternal bliss. (4-15-153) 

'Jk Onkar Satgur Prasad' 
i) Rag Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 213) 

"Trisna birlai hi ki bujhi hai. (Pause-1) 

Ja ko re' kirpa karai jivat soiee marai sa'dh sung ma'ya tarai. 
Nanak so jan dar har sijhi hai." (4-1-154) 

(GuruArjanDev) · 

~.q';tfaqJa tpl'fu" 11 
~ HUW 411 (t.for ~ot)(III) 
"~fuog(jtcft~~ll911~11 

0'7iCf it iTO tffir ijfo fi:r.tt ~II B II 9 II 94B ll" 

ii) Central Theme:. This man never gets satiated with his 
worldly desires and pleasures. Even after earning lakhs and crores 
of rupees, man continues running after more money. He makes no 
distinction between good and bad, since with a beautiful wife at 
home, he still wanders around others' homes with bad intentions. 
In fact, his mind is engulfed by worldly desires and possessions. 

0 Nanak ! Whosoever is blessed with Lord's Grace, 
proceeds to the Lord's Presence with flying colours in the Company 
of holy saints. (4-1-154) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 213) 

"Sabhoon ko ru's har ho. (Pause-1) 

Kahu tir kahu nir kahu baid be'cha'r, Nanak bhagat pri ho." (3-2-1•55) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ HUW 411 <t.for ~~a> (1-b > 
"~~'ij'ffijfoil'll911~1l 
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ii) Central Theme: In this world, some men are interested in 
Yoga, some. in worldly pleasures, some in knowledge while some 
others in remembering the Lord. Many persons petform religious 
functions, penances or worship whereas the Lord - only loves 
devotion of His disciples who are united with Him finally. (3-2-
155) 

i) Gour'i Maballa-5 (Page 213) 

"Gu'nn kirat nidh mori. (Pause-1) 

Thhi greh tuhi ba'n Thhi gao, tuhi su'nn, 
Hai Nanak ne'r neri." (3-3-156) 

~ MtlW" ~ 11 (l/nr ~eta) 0-a) 

"t!J(')Oitff3" mfu Heft IIIli! ~II 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~fa}fJ~ml;~~ ~Bfn"ll ~~*a"~U a II a llll~E II" 
ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Thou alone knoweth Thy Nature 

. and its secrets; Thou art nearest to us, just like our body and limbs. 
In fact, . Thou art pervading everywhere, whether at home or in the 
jungle, whether in the village or at uninhabited places. 

0 Lord ! Our ma'in wealth lies in singing Thy praises, as 
Thou art the fountain-head of our treasure. (3-3-156) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 214) 

"Ma'to har rung ma'to. (Pause-1) 

Sahej kel anand kh'el rahai phe'r bhai ·mail, 
Nanak Gur sabad prato." (3-4-157) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
~ MtJW" ~II (l/nr ~ctB)(I-b) 

"HT3'~Mafw3' llllll~ II 

HiJH c{g~ifg (Jij- i'iJ' 3Yj:tg II (1)1"(1)(( i!lif R1lfe" 1«Jr3" II a II B II 9~:J II" 

ii) Central Theme: My mind is enamoured with the love and 
devotion of the Lord; and this intoxication has been realised tnrough 
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· the Guru's guidance. The. Lord pervadeth everywhere, whether in 
the distilling plant. glass or the wine itself as this bliss is like enjoying~ 
all worldly pleasures. 

0 Nanak ! Now I have realised the Lord, by accepting the 
Guru's message, and His teachings. 

i) Rag Gour'i Malwa Mahalia· S (Page 214) < 

"Har Naam leho me'eta lebo', aagai bikham panth bha(a·n. (Pause- I) . / 

Nanak kahai su'nn rai ma'na kar kirtan hoi 
udha'r. (4-1-158). (4-6-144} 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

arv ~ ~ HUW ~ n <lfnr ~ct8l u-bl 
"ijfcr'wtf#g }{taT #g ll~tlnfR'l.f! ~l)f11) II <t II~ II 

~~Bfoa-HO"afo~afu~ll811'1 II <t~t II" 
ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother ! Let us meditate on Lord's 
lhle Name, which is the fountain-head of all comforts and pleasures. 
Even all the gods serve the Lord, as without the worship of the 
Lord there is no other solace or satisfaction. The self-willed persons, 
engrossed in worldly falsehood. undergo the cycle of births and 
deaths and wander around in des~eration. 

0 Nanak ! Let us recite the Lord's Name only, so as to gain 
salvation from this world. (4-1-158) 

i) Rag Gouri Mala Mahalia • S (Page 214) 

"Payo ba'l budh sukh nti, harkh so'g haa'n mirat 
dookh sukh chint samsar gur milm (Pause 1) 

Poat da'ar Gur poora milya, tou Nanak nirbhai" (4-1-159) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
G'V ~ H'M;:.tro'W : ~ (tfnr ~<\8) (II) 

. qff JtraQ)a l[R'fe' n . 
''~llFi'Sftr'Rlf it II 

U(Jlf-~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~11 
llciMir~~fi.ffi.9w~O""(')(f~"ll811 <t llct.':Jt: II 
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ii) Central Theme :(By the Grace of the True Lord, attainable· 
through the Guru's Grace.) So long. I was e~grossed by my ego, 
felt worried and was always suffering but the moment I got. over 
my ego with the Guru's Grace, I am enjoying a state of bliss. Till 
I was busy in vicious actions due to my ego and l-am-ness I was 
suffering but now with the support of holy saints, I have rid myself 
of all worldly bondage. 

0 Nanak! With the Guru's guidance, I have overcome all 
my fear complex about the god of death and the cycle of rebirths. 
(4-1-159). 

i) Gouri Mahalia • S (Page 214) 

"Bhavan tiageo ri tiageo, tiageo mein Gur mil tiageo. 

Jan Nanak or'e tuhari patio ayeo samagio, 
Naa'm rung sahej ras manai phir dookh na lagio" (4-2-160) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HUW: .l.l (th;r ~'\B) (VI-a) 

"~~ift~II~H'iDdfi.lfg.~u ctn 

tfcl)m§f;r~lM~Rd<!'FdtQ 11 

(1)T)f ~anr.r;:r osnr•'i"Rfo~ o ~" na u ~ 11 'l~o n 
ii) Central Theme : By accepting the Lord's Will, I have 
achieved all the comforts of mind and have united with the Lord. 
By developing love for the Lord, there is no difference in joy or 
suffering for us. We perceive the Lord everywhere, since we got 
the company of holy saints; and the inactive mind has been 
awakened with the help of holy saints, through their knowledge 
and guidance. 

0 Nanak! Now we take refuge at the lotus-feet of the holy 
saints, and enjoy eternal bliss. (4-2-160) 

I) Gouri Mala Mahalia. S (Page 215) 
"Pa'ya lal rattan ma'n paya, tan sital ma'n sital 

thia, satgur sabad sama'ya. (Pause 1) 

---------------------~·---------------------------------- \ 

Koh Nanak sa'ch bha'gai bigasa, gur nidhan ridai lai rakhia"(4-3-161) 
(GuruArjan Dev) 
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cn~ahrw HUW: 4 <li<v ~C=t4) (1-b) 

"~ ~ <Jd'"Ol-ffo"~ II "Jll'Al3'ff H?i Fit3'ff tftl)IT II 
R3qldmtfir~1191!~11 

~?i"(li'Cf JftJ ~fs"arwq_rfa' ~ fcre'g ~"II B II ~ 119E9 II 

ii) Central Theme :Once I got the jewel of True Name. my 
body and mind was completely satiated, and now there is no .attempt 
to run after Maya (worldly pleasures). Even the desire.for heaven 
is gone. Once the Guru dispelled the veil of falsehood. within me. 
the same light of the Lord was seen and perceived in all individuals. 

0 Nanak! Once the Guru bestowed on me the treasure of 
True Name. I am enjoying perfect bliss all around. 

i) Gouri Mala Mahalia- S (Page 215) 

"Ubrat Raja Ram ki sarni. sarab lok maya ke mandai, 
gir gir parte dharni (Pause 1) 

Har ka Naa'm japoh metai meeta, ehai sar sukh poora, 
Sadh sangat janam maran nivarai, Nanak janki dhoora." ( 4-4-162) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~H'W HUW: 4 (ti<v ~94)(111) 

"~ O"'H"QI'l{cU R0<tt II 
ffinl~ }f1'fuw ~Hmr; fulfo faffir l.«J3'~ 119 II~ II 

ilfa'~ n'l:f1WY~~·ftmwo ~F II 
RTtTltcnfdM'OlfHi:J'<!"~~ffn'cU!Jif"" II B II B 119E~ II 

ii) Central Theme : Man cannot cross this ocean of life 
successfully without the meditation of True Name of the Lord. Our 
safety lies in taking refuge at the lotus feet of the Lord only. Man 
cannot find peace and tranquillity of mind from worldly pleasures. 
Instead we· could rid ourselves of the cycle of births and deaths by 
remembering the True Lord in the company of holy saints. . . 

0 Nanak! Let us, therefore. seek the dust ot the lotus feet 
of the holy saints in the company of holy congregations. (4-4-162) 
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i) Gouri Mala Mahalia- 5 (Page 215) 

"Mo ko eh bidh ko samjha'vai, Ka11a hoi janavai (Pause I) 

Koh Nanak karan ha'ar hai, aapai satgur bharam chukaya 
Sadh sangat janam maran, nivarai Nanak janki dhoora." (4-5-163) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~H'W HUW: ll (lior ~<tll) (1-c) 

"Ha\t fu(J fufqit~lla<Jdf ~~II '1 II~ It 

~~~~ ~bwihlf.:rtrrfo 9d!:f~" 11 a 111.1 11 'le~ 11 

ii) Central Theme : Everything is being controlled by the Lord 
and maJl;'<loes whatever pleaseth Him. Man, engrossed in worldly 
falsehoo.d,(Maya) wanders in desperation and prompted by his ego, 
considers everything as his own. He is unaware of the fact that 
everything belongs to the Lord. 

0 Nanak! The True Guru hath removed my doubts and I 
am convinced now that the Lord is omni-potent and all powerful. 
(4-5-163) ' 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 216) 

"Har bin ava'r kiria birthai, 
ja'p ta'p sanjam karah karanai eh musai. (Pause 1) 

Nanak kahto eh bicharo, je kamavai so pargram, 
gur savoh or Naam dhiavoh tiago manoh gumani" (4-6-164) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ww HUW : ll <lfnr ~<te >ev-a> 
"mer fuo~ ~ fira'Q" 11 mi31.f flmf (lillfaw;! ftrfu w~n 'ln ~ 11 

qjg~))@N!f~~H6gqJW?i't"UBIISII'lEBII 

ii) Central Theme : All other forms of formal religious 
practices in the world, except meditation of True Name are worthless. 
For example, fasting, bathing at holy places, of other pehances do 
not lead us anywhere, so people do not realise the value of True 
Name. One could, however rid oneself of all ills by service (of 
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others) and attain meditation of True Name, which is the only means 
of uniting with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! I have concluded after great dliberations that 
one could get rid of one's sufferings by remembering True Name. 
(4~6-164) . 

i) Gouri MahaDa • S (Page 216) 

"Madho har har bar mukh kahiai, 
Hum te kichhu na hovai soami jiu ra'kho tum rahiai (Pause 1) 

Nanak ki benanti har peh apna Naaiil japavoh" (2-7 -165) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~HWHUW: ll (~ ~'lt}(III) 

"~flfoflfoflfoHftf~ II 
mra-av-,.~~~~~~n<ttl~u 

Cfi@"fWw'R<Jlfcl~~9lf~~ II 
01(')cif cit W;a'tflfo lffir~ ~~"II~ II ' II 9.E411 

ii) Central Theme : OLord! Man is not capable of doing 
anything. Whatever Thou wantest us to do we do accordingly; as 
there is nothing in our. hands. So kindly bestow us with Thy Grace, 
So that we may remember Thy Name. Pray enable me to develop 
love for Thee alone! 

i) Rag Gouri Majb Mahalia • S {Page 216) 

''Din dayal daniodar raiya jiu, kot jana kar sev laga'ya jiu (Pause 1) 

Jis sadhu sangat tis sab karmi jiu, 
jan Nanak sehaj samaiee jiu" (5-1-166) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HW KiJW : 4 (tfnr =l'le) (1-b) 

"tfto~~~ ~ n<ffc ffi!;T<ifoRce~~ n 

~ O"'cfffilf;:r~~" 11411 <t II '\EE'II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! Thou art omni-present and hath 
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developed love for Thy saints. I would offer myself as a sacrifice 
to Thy saints who would unite me with Thee. People have tried to 
attain Thy blessings in many ways, but I have sought refuge at the 
Guru's lotus feet only. 

0 Nanak! The person, who attains True Name has amassed 
real wealth in life and finally unites with the Lord. 

i) Gouri Majh Mahalia- S (Page 217) 

"ao hamarai Ram piarai jio, Raein dinas saas saas chitarai jio 

Har bar Naam japai jap taria jio, 
eh ajar Nanak sukh saheai jio" (4-2-167) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HW HiJW: ~ (tffi'r ~<t.!>) {1-b) 

"~ <»flttJTH"~~u M<!ft!"nffwfuwfu~~ 11 

<rf'J<rf'J nrt{ifif ;:rft( 3faw ~II 
~~~!Jlf~~" II B II~ II <t~:J II 

ii) Central-Theme : I have sought refuge at the lotus-feet of 
the holy saints so as to unite with the Lord. To meet the Lord, who 
pervadeth the whole universe and the three worlds, I have enjoyed 
the bliss of life, in the company of saints as I have remembered the 
Lord being in touch with their lotus-feeet. 

0 Nanak! Now all my sufferings are over, and my desires 
fulfilled by meditating on True Name, and finally I have crossed 
this ocean of life successfully. · \ 

i) Gouri Majb MabaUa • S (Page 217) 

"Su'nn su'nn sa]an ma'n mit piarai jio, 
ma'n ta'n te'ra ieh jio bhi warai jio 

Har dhan, ra'as sa'ch wapara jio, 
jan Nanak sa'd baliha'ra jio" (4-3-168) 

\ 

(GuruArjan DeJI) 
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a$ft H"'V HUW : ll (t.for ~9.!>)(1-b) 
. "fffu"!!"fe~ H7i"fi.rd ~~II Hg3Q:30T ~~~~~II 

Qfa-1lgorfin=t~~ ~ 11 tftli~FIB'" afcsJ•a• ~" 11 ~ 119119~E 11 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! I have done business only in the 
merchandise of Thy True Name, and tbis job includes and is an 
embodiment of all the pleasures of life. I have surrendered to Thee,. 
my body and soul. 

0 Lord! Tbis privilege is availed by some persons through 
Guru's guidance alone. Such Guru-minded persons sing the praises 
of the Lord throughout day and night (all the twenty four hours). 

' 0 Nanak! I would offer myself as a sacrifice to such a 
Lord, who hath bestowed on us, the treasure of True Name. 

i) Rag Gouri Majh Mahalia- S (Page 217) 

"Tu me'ra bo'h ma'an kartai tu me'ra boh ma'an, 
jor tumarai sukh vasa'n sach ·sabad nisan (Pause 1) 

rung ratai parrneshwarai, jan Nanak tin ba'i ja'at" (4-1-169) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

O'QJ a$ft wi-Jf¥W : ll ( 1.ffir ~9 .!> ) (VII ) 
. 9V RfdqJd ~II 

"~Hart@~m~iWt@~n 
;:tfcr~Bfl:r;mr~~~l1911~11 \ 

afar~~ tftli ~fan il'fg ;:t'Td" 118 II 9 II 9Et II 

·H) Central Theme : 0 Lord! I am enjoying myself in peace 
and comfort on the support of Thy power and strength. Being 
engrossed in worldly falsehood (Maya) my mind has never 
perceived the True Vision of the Lord, in fact, the whole world is 
being befooled in the enjoyment of worldly pleasures and 
falsehood. 

0. Lord! The saints only immersed in Ttue Name, enjoy 
the love of Thy meditation and remembrance. 
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0 Nanak! I offer myself as a sacrifice to the saints, who 
are completely absorbed in the Lord's love and devotion. (4-1-
169) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 218) 

"Dukh bhanjan te'ra Na'am ji dukh bhanjan te'ra Naam. 
aa'th paher aradhiai pooran satgur ga'yan. (Pause-1) 

Gur tuthai sab kichh paya jan Nanak sad balihar." (4-2-170) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

a$it H'iJW : llll (tfir;T ~<tt:) (III) 

~ ~3'QT OTlf ;:it elf~ 3'0T OTlf II 
1WO~~tio-Rf3orofaPwo II '1 U ~II 

w - - --

<JRr o • a• fee: ~<JTO<JTOFIW ~ <:JT"O 11 
~~H3" fii§; ~;:fo~ffi!~U" U 811 ~II '1.?o II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! l)ly True Name is our mainstay 
and support whether in this world or in the world hereafter; and 
the real enlightenment of our minds is possible only with Thy True 
Name. The persons, who remember Tf\le Name and take refuge 
under its protection, are never pestered by the god of death. 
Whosoever is blessed with Guru's Grace, never undergoes any 
sufferings. We offer our sacrifice to the Guru, who protecteth us 
under all circuQlstances and finally uniteth us with the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Guru, who 
bestoweth everything on us when it pleaseth Him. (4-2-170) 

i) Gouri Majb Mahalia· 5 (Page 218) 

"Har Ram Ram· Ram Rama, J ap pooran hoi ka'ma. (Pause-1) 

Nanak ubrai Na'am jap dar sachai sabas'. (4-3-171) 

(Gurll Arjan Dev) 

~ }fiV HtJW : llll ( th;r ~<tt:) ( 1-c) 

"ufu iJlH iJlH iJlH O"W II tlfu l.fd'O ~ Ci'W II '111 ~ ll .. -
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ii) Central Theme: The persons, who meditate on Lord's Tme 
· Name, get rid of their sufferings and cross· this ocean of life with· 
the Lord's help. We could also attain salvation in the company of 
holy saints, and. by remembering the Lord's Tme Name. We should 
always sing the praises of the Lord as the perso9s, who have 
meditated on the Lord's Name, merge with the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! By singing Lord's praises, we get the gift oLa 
true and devoted life and this is the only wealth of holy saints. (4-
3-171) 

i) Gouri Majh Mahalia- 5 (Page 218) 

"Mee'thai har gu'nn gao jindo tu' me'thai har · gu~nn gao. 
Sachai seti ratian milia nithavai thau. (Pause-1) 

Nanak jachak dar terai prabh tudh nu mangai da'an." (4-4-172) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

CJ$ft H'¥ HtJW 4 II(~ ~ctt:)(l-b) 

"lffi5"illir~~.~~Ht5~~11 
mr itrrafawfi.rfWW"~tM1n «t n ~ u 

(')l'OC( ~ Bftr <N l.{3' ~Heft t:!"Q II" B II B II '1 '~ II 

ii) Central Theme :All the worldly charms of life and pleasures 
are tasteless as compared to the sweet and loving charm of singing 
Lord's. Praises. We should always seek the suppoit of holy saints, 
so as to cross this ocean of life successfully. All the material wealth 
and monetary gains are to be had at the lotus-feet of the Lord. 

· 0 N anak ! Let us seek the gift of Lord's benevolence and 
Grace in the Company of holy congregations. 

i) 
'Ik Onkar Satgur Prasad' 

Rag Gouri Mahalia - 9 (Page 219) 

"Sadho ma'n ka ma'an tiago, 
Kam karod sangat durjan ki ta' te' ehnis bha'go. (Pause-1) 

-----------------------------------------------\ 

Jan Nanak e'h khel kathan hai kin hu Gurmukh ja'na." (2v l) 

(Guru Tegh Bahadur) 
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'ltf"' FlfaqJo l{Wfe" II 
Q1qJ' ~ HUW t II {t/or =l<it) (Va) 

"'R'IitHOWWO~ II 
Cl'lf~fialfJ~~ 3'3->afufofi:r~ II 9 I!~ U 

iR> (l)'()ii fuY"'ifff Gf<50 ~ f«o'g ~WOT II =lll9 II" 
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ii) Central Theme: There are hardly few Guru-minded persons 
who follow the true secret of Lord's Creation and finally seek Him. 
They have no distinction between praise and slander (fault finding), 
joy and sorrow or honour and disrespect 

0 Nanak ! This is a very tough path to follow, but few 
persons have realised it through Guru's guidance. (2-1) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 9 (Page 219) 

"Sadho rachna. Ram banaiee, 
· ik binsai ik asthir manai acharj lakhio na jaiee. (Pause- I) 

Jan Nanak ja'g janio mithia re'ho Ram sarnaiee." (2-2) 

(Guru Tegh Bahadur) 

~ )-fi]W: t II (t/or 99t) 
"wtrQ'ilOTGllf~ II 

ii) Central Theme: This world is in fact an unreal and 
!r.ansitory thing but it is rather strange that everyone considers it 
reaf Man forgets the Lord, being engulfed in tbe worldly falsehood 
of sexual desires and anger and the dream world is considered by 
him as real. 

0 Nanak ! We should accept the support of the Lord, though 
it is difficult to attain and is possible through Guru's guidance alone. 

i). Gouri Maballa-9 (Page219) 

"Pra'ni ko har jas ma'n nahi avai. 
Ahnis magan rahai maya mein koh kaisai gu'nn gavai. (Pause-1) 

Jan Nanak kotan mein kouoo bhajan Ram ko pa'vai.'i (2-3) 
, (Guru Tegh Baluuiur) 
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~ HiJ'W : t II (tfoT =tctt) (VII) 
"lP?>'t q@-· ilfo Hl1 Hfo ·mft" ~·II 

?lffufi'ifin«Jriaa-~H-~cm~~nctn ~ 11 

ffi')~~H-~9ffQarH"~l.fl'tll" =t-~ II 

il) Central Theme: There is hardly any one who attains the 
Lord's 'Ihle Name, as Man is always engrossed in worldly falsehood 
(Maya). How could he sing the praises of the Lord ? This foolish . 
person,· taking the false existence of the world as real one, is always 
engrossed in worldly pleasures, thus forgetting the Lord and True 
Name. 

0 Nanak ! Hardly a few persons, attain the Lord's True 
Name, finally merging with Him. (2-3) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia - 9 (Page 219) 

"Sadho e'h ma'n geho' na' jaiee. 
Chanchal trishna sung basat hai ya' te' thir na' rahaiee. (Pause- I) 

Jan Nanak har bha'eai dayala to' sabh bidh banaiyee." (2-4) 

(Guru Teg Baluul.ur) 

~ HiJW t II (tfoT =tctt)(Vil) 

"wil~H§:aJW()il"'&ll~~fffdr~ifwafug()awet II~ 11~11 

t:li'l~ufa'~~~mrfuftr~ll" =t II B II 

ii) . Central Theme: It is rather difficult to control one's mind 
in this world; as it is always wandering· in all directions, without 
any stability. Even one is unable to control one's anger, due to the 
worldly desires. It is only, when one is blessed with the Lrod's 
Grace, that one's-desires are fulfilled and one unites with the Lord. 
(2-4) . 

i) Gouri . Mah~;Jlla - 9 (Page 219) 

"Sadho Gobind ke gu'nn gavao. 
Manas janam amolak payo, birtha kahai gavavo. (Pause-1) 

\ 

Nanak ke'hat mukat panth eh Gunnukh hoiai tu'm pavo. (2-5) 
(G11ru Tegh Bahadur) 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Saints ! lbis human life is invaluable; 
., we should not waste it in vain. We should sing the praises of the 

Lord. We should remember the Lord, ridding ourselves of our ego 
and love of the worldly desires. 

0 Nanak ! Let us seek salvation through Guru's guidance 
alone by concentrating on meditation of Lord's True Name.· 

i) Gouri Mahalia· 9 (Page 219) 

"Kouo'o maiee bhu'Ho ma'n samjhavai. 
Baid pura'n sadh ma'g su'nn kar nimakh na har gu'nn gavai.(Pause-1) 

Nanak mukat tahain tu'm manoh jeh gha't Ram samavai. (2-6) 

(Guru TeghBaluulur) 
~ ~: t II(~ =lett) (Va} 

"mr wetsfg€-Hi'i"~ u 
inrYQTOWlflfaTBfoafa'~ i<lf<rcuo~u9 u ~ n 

0"7iCii" ~dlfu i1H ~ fffi:r uiTc (Jl1f ~" 11 ~ II e II 
ii) Central Theme: 0 mother ! (0 friend!z Will anyone please 
show this mind of mine, led astray from the tight path, as none of 
the (religious) books, have shown the right path to sing Lord's 
Praises ? Man wastes this life in useless efforts, being engrossed in 
worldly falsehood. 0 Nanak! We should develop love and devotion 
for the Lord, if we desire salvation. (2-6) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 9 (Page 220) 

"Sadho Ram saran bisrama. 
Bald pura'n 'par'ai ko eh gu'nn simrai har ko Na'ama. (Pause- I) 

Nanak mukat tahain tu'm mano' eh bidh ko jo prani." (3-7) 

(G11ru Tegh Bahadur) 

~~til(~ =l=lo)(l-b) 

"lMi d'lfFfilfo ftn:rn'rw II in! yarotf;t~ fuu <unfin.la' <1f<r if 7i"W 119 II~ II 

0"7iCii" ~ dlfu i1H~ fuu· fufu ~ #lfh't" II ~ II ' II ., 

ii) Central Theme: The only advantage of reading and 
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studying Vedas & Puranas (Hindu books of lore) should be that 
Man learns· to meditate on the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! The person, for whom there is no distinction 
between joy and sorrow, pain and pleasure, poison or nectar and 
both are considered equal by him; has no greed for worldly 
pleasures; will surely attain salvation and finally merges with the 
Lord. 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 9 (Page 220) 

"Ma'n re kahan bha'yo tai ba'ura. 
Ehnis audh ghatai nahi janai bhayo lobh sung hor'a. (Pause-1) 

Koh Nanak soiyee ha'r sukhia Ram Naam gu'nn gavai. 
A.ur sagal jug ma'ya mohiya nirbhai pad' nahi pavai." (3-8) 

(Guru Tegh Bahadur) 
a$fl HUW: t II (lfnr ~=lo )(V) 

"w;ij-qur~-3"~11 ntfuf?;fi:r. Ul2" mit~~ ffiirfffar .llllll aurtf II 

ayO"''cfiretog~ i'HmfQJO ~II 
$ffiM' HiH~Hfu>HT fruri'~ mit~" 11311 't II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind ! You have forgotten the real 
aim of life, by getting lost in worldly greed and pleasures, whatever 
you see around you; your wife, son, family and household things 
all are liable to destruction, and nothing actually belongs to you. 
You have wasted your life, without meditating with love and 
devotion on Lord's Name. In this world, only the person who sings 
Lord's praises is really happy. 

0 Nanak ! The rest of the world, engulfed in worldly 
falsehood, does not deserve salvation. 

Gouri Mahalia • 9 (Page 220) 

"nar achait paap te' da'r re, 
din dayayl sagal bhai bhanjan saran tahai tu'rn pa'r re. (Pause-1) ____________________________________ \ __________ _ 

Nanak kahit ga'eai kama mein, bhav sagar kai paa'r utta'r re."(2-9-251) 
(Guru Tegh Bahatlur) 
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aJQal HiJW t II (tfnr ~~o) {Ill) 

"7i"' ~ l.fltf~ Sir~ II 
tftn"~JJalg~~ROf53Tfusnrl.l¥tt <:tn ~ u 

~«<J'3'arrfir~ s"i'lHidld cil.JTfJ~" II~ II t II ~ll'lll 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 foolish Man ! The Lord's True Name is 
the only pure and pious thing in this world, which could cast away 
all your sins. So you should always remember the Lord's True Name. 
This human life will not be given to you again; so you should sing 
the Lord's praises and cross this ocean of life successfully. 

0 Nanak ! Let us sing the praises of the benevolent Lord, 
so that we may cross this ocean of life successfully. (2-9-251) 

i) Rag Gour'i Astpadian Mahalia • 1 Gour'i Goareri (Page 220) 
'Jk Onkar Satnam Karata Purakh Gurprasad' 

"Nidh sidh Nirmal na'am bic'har, Pooran pu'r re'ha bikh ma'ar. 

Katho na kathni hukam pachhana, Nanak Gurmat sehaj samana." 

(Guru Nanak) 

if'iD'~~HiJW 'l ~·~ll(tfn'r~~o)(II) 

'lif"'~ aif3T yay iDa" ~II • 

"f'liftlfRfll"fnamHi"!f~ll ~ yfir<lfirw ~wf'J 11 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Guru ! We have no other friend except 
Thee in this. world. We have understood the Lord's secrets through 
the Guru's Word, and have attained peace of mind. In fact, our 
spirit has mingled with the spirit of the Lord Almighty through the 

·Guru's guidance. 

0 Nanak ! We are enjoying perfect bliss by meditating on . 
Lord's True Name and obeying the Lord's Will, in the fourth stage 
of 'Equipoise'. (8-1) ., 
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i) Gour'i Goareri Mahalia· 1 (Page 221) 

"Ma'n ka'nchar ka'aya udianai, 
Gur ankas sach sabad nisanai. 
·Raj doorai sobh so manai. (1) 

Ustat kare'h ketai mu'n preet, Ta'n ma'n suchai sa'ch so cheet. 
Nanak har bhaj neeta ne'et." (8-2) 

~ ~ H'U'W <t 11 (tfn'r ~~o) (1-a) 

"HO~~~~~qJg~mfHa"g"~ll 

~qofu~}ff8t{lfa"lldfct>Hfi;"~~~~~ 
('i'J'(IiC(" mif itf ~ hif3'" U 't II ~ II 

ii). Central Theme: The Guru's teachings alone· could help 
Man control his mind, as one cannot understand Lord's secre~. It 
is only with the Lord's Grace, that one could rid oneself of all vicious 
thoughts. The Lord pervadeth everywhere in the same form. 
Whosoever realises the Lord, through Guru's Word, perceives the 
Lord everywhere in the same form. ' 

0 Nanak ! We should always remember the Lord, as it is· 
with the hope of True Name alone, that we could attain self
realisation. (8-2) 

i) Gour'i Goareri Mahalla • 1 (Page 222) 

"Na ma'n ma'rai na karaj hoiai, ma'n va's doota'n durmat doiai. 

Sa'ehai soochai mail na bha'vai, 
Nanak Gurmukh har gu'nn ga'vai." (8-3) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~~ H'U'W <tll(tfn'r ~~~)(VII) 

"nr»o wa-nCSI"'dtTiifu" II HO <efi:rF ~~II ______ ...... ______________________________ _ 
ri~~nrill nrOcir~ illa"qfc!"~" ll't II~ II 

ii) Central Theme: Man being engrossed in vices, does not 
seek the Truth -abouth God, and after losing the battle of life, man 
wanders around in the cycle of births and deaths. But when man 
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starts collecting, with Guru's Grace, good and virtuous deeds and 
actions, then he attains the wealth of True Name; while the foolish, 
self-willed person, is always engulfed by worldly falsehood (Maya). 

0 Nanak ! One could attain salvation and knowledge, if 
one is pre-destined by the Lord. (S-3) · 

i) Gour'i Goareri Mahalia - 1 (222) 

"Homain kartian ne'h sukh hoi~ manmat jhobthi sacha soL 

Dukh sukh bha'r'ain tisai rajai, Nanak ne'ech ke'hai liv lai." (8-4) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~ ~ HilW 'ill (tfot' ~~~)(VI-a) 
"~~mr~ilfi!u ~!o"tmJTR'ftrll 

~ ~ n fJA" o;:trftr II~ ?>'tv cfir f8~81 1\! ''II t II 8 II 

ii) Central Theme: The world is such a gambling den whete 
the gambler (man) wants all comforts, having forsaken the True 
Name. It is only the Guru-minaed persons, who would like to serve 
the Master, by immersing in the Lord's Name, and sing the Lord's 
Praises by ridding themselves of dual-mindedness through Guru's 
Word. The self-willed person, engrossed in vices, cannot attain 
salvation, but with Guru's Service, they could also be pardoned. It 
is the Lord who controls joys and sorrows but with Lord;s Name, 
we could find all joy and comforts awaiting us. 

0 Nanak I As a humble servant, I only maint;lin and goad 
you to develop love of the Lord, so as to unite with Him. (8-4) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 1 (Page 223) 

"Dooja maya jag at chit va'as, Kam karod ahnkar binas. (I) 

Sagal roop varan man mahi, Koh Nanak eko salahi". (9-5) 
(Guru Nanak). 

~ HilW 'l II (tffi'r ~~51) (1-b) 

"Vtfi"~ffilf3'fu3'~11 ctrHilf~fa'm'll .~II 
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ii) Central Theme : The light of the Lord is immanent 
throughout the world and 'Lord's Will' prevaileth everywhere. It is 
only due to our dual-mindedness that we develop some doubts 
and misgivings in our minds, and then· undergo the ~ycle of births 
and deaths under the spell of vices like sexual desires, anger. 

0 Nanak! Once we control our dual-mindedness, the Lord 
is realised within us. So let us sing the praises of the Lord through 
the Guru's guidance, and realise the Lord. (9-5) 

Gour'i Mahalia • 1 (Page 223) 

"Adhiatam karam karai ta sa'cha, mukat bhe'd kia janai kaa'cha. 
(1) 

Ja'p ta'p sanjam path pura'n, koh Nanak aprampar maan. (8-6) 

~ HilW <t u (tfnr qqa > U-b > 

u~C1infE!i'd" trW II tratJiltffilpw ~(li'VI" II <t II 

tnri:flffli:n.fl.I"'~Uii@~~W?i" U: II e II 
ii) Central Theme: The Yogi who adopts truth and controls 
the five vices, thus trying to unite with the Lord is a true Yogi. He 
could become deserving for salvation by shedding his doubts, dual
mindedness and giving up all formalism through unity with the 
Lord. 

0 Nanak t Whosoever deliberates over Guru's Word, by 
ridding himself of his ego, through the Grace of the Guru· could be 
considered a man of virtues, and finally he merges with the Lord 
(8-6) 

i) Gour'i Mahalla • (Page 223) 

"Khima ge'hi bru't seel santokhang, ro'g na hiapai na jum dokharig. 
Mukat' bhayai prabh roop na rekhang. (1) 

Nanak birlai milehai uda'sa. (8-7) 

., (Guru Nanalc) 
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~HaW<\ II (1/nr =l=lS) (VI-a) 

"fuwaKit~~~~ aqr-nftp)frl(nr;:nr~ 11 

-----------------------------..... ---------

ii} Central Theme: The true Yogi is one, who attains salvation 
through ridding himself of his ego. Such a Yogi, after attaining the 
Lord, awakens to th~ true love of the Master, and rids himself of 
the fear of god of death in his love and ecstacy. He finally becomes 
an embodiment of the fearless Lord by remembering Him. Then 
with dum's guidance he perceives the True Lord within himself . . 

0 Nanak ! There are hardly few GuruMminded persons, who 
finally merge with the Lord. (8-7) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia • 1 (Page 224)' 

"Aiso dass milai sukh hoiee, dukh visrai pavai sach soiee. (1) 

Saach ridai sach prem Divas, pranvat Nanak hum ta'ke' dass. (9-8) 

(Guru Nanalc) 

~HaW ct II (1/nT =l=l8) (1-b) 

"~wtft}rgffij'~II~~~Jfgmftll ct II 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who have had a vision of 
the Lord, have been satiated, as they attain the perfect bliss of life. 
To be favoured with the dust of the lotus-feet of such persons is 
worth bathing at all the sixty-eight holy places (of Hindu belief). 

0 Nanak! I perceive the Lord, pervading everywhere while 
the ignorant world wastes this life in fruitless efforts and useless 
formalism. Very few Guru-minded persons, only, realise this Truth, 
and I would offer myself as a sacrifice to such saints. 
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i) Gour'i Mahalia • 1 (Page 224) 

"Brahmain garb kia nahi ja'nia, Baid ki bipat par'i. pachhtania. 
Jeh prabh simirai tahi ma'n mania. (1) 

----~------------------·-----------~--·------------------------------
Bin Gur garb na metia jaie', Gurmat dharam dhiraj har nai. 

Nanak Na'am milai gu'nn gaeai." (12-9) 

(Guru Nanak) 

a$it HUW <t II (tfc;r ~~8) (VIi) 

"~ ~ a'PKr·Oift~ 11 tR:r citflrufdl.fflt"ij;ed• fcs'lfr n 
tml{9fm.la"datHQ~ II 't II 

. fu()(!I<J'amtoHmw i¥ft! II 
~trcilf tftatJ mom II ~(T)l!f f"H*~Cfllfu"'' II 't~ II t II 

ii) Central Theme : The spell of worldly falsehood (Maya) is 
most prevalent in this ·world and ego is the root cause of an this. 
For example, the god Brahma' suffered on lo~ing possession of 
Vedas, and Raja Bal, Hari Chand and Harna'khas, all were destroyed 
because of their egoism. The foolish Rav'ana, alongwith devils 
like Madhu, Arjun, Keet, Ja'gsandhu, Kal Jaman etc. all were 
destroyed due to their ego. Even Daryodhana, Kans, and jaimeja,. 
were dishonoured and then done to death due to their ego. 

0 Nanak ! We could however, sing the Lord's Praises by 
ridding ourselves of our ego, through the efficacy of True Name, 
attainable through the Guru's guidance. (12-9) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia -1 (Page225) 

"Choa chandan ank char'avo, Pa'at Patambar paher hadhavo. 
Bin har na'am kaha sukh pavoa. (1) 

Homain mamata Gur sa~ad visari, Gurmat jania ridai murari. 
Pranvat Nanak saran tumari." (8-10) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~ HUW <\ II (tfc;r ~~8) (III) 

"~~}){fa"~Jil.rrG~llfufa~l!. 
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ii) Central Theme : Even if someone were to gain all the 
comforts of life and its greatness and one were to have control 
over the whole world being a kipg or a noble man; there. cannot be 
any real happiness without meditation of nue Name. Therefore, 
we should attain True. Name through the Guru's guidance and seek 
the Lord's support always. In fact, all the luxuries of this world are 
false acts of showing off one's ego without True· Name at heart. 
Even if one were to acquire occult powers, or magiCal powers, it is 
all usele~s without reciting True Name: 

0 Nanak ! I have sought refuge at the lotus-feet of the 
Lord. (8-10) 

i) Gour'i Mahalia - 1 (Page 225) 
"Sewa e'k na janas avarai, parpanch biadh tiagai kavrai. 

Bhaijai inilai sa'ch sa'chai sach rai. (1) . 

Jion chatrik jal prem piasa, jion mina jal mahai ula'sa. 
Nanak har ra's pi triptasa." (8-11) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~ l-ftoT ;:rg wfu ~II OT(1)(fufa' (Jfftit ~II t: II 9.9. II" 

ii) Central Theme : Without the Lord's 'Ihle Name, this World 
does not flourish like the lotus-flower turned upside down. Only 
those persons, who meditate on Tru~ Name through Guru's 
guidance, can save themselves from various vices. The self-willed 
persons, forgetful of the Lord's Name, lose their respect here and 
hereafter. By reading various books of lore like Vedas and Puranas 

· one's mind cannot attain peace. 

0 Nanak ! It is through Lord's love alone that one finds 
blissful and peaceful life. (8;..11) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 1 (Page 226) 
"Ha'th k3!' marai na le'khai pa'vai, Vais Karai bu'h bhasam lagavai. 

Naa'm bisa'r pahut pachhtavai (l) 

Naa'm bina kiun jiva mai, andin japat raho'n terl sarnai, 
Nanak Naa'm rate' pa't pai" (8-12) 

(Guru Nanak) 
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~ H\JW: tt. <lfnr ~~e> un> 
"i~PcffirHWi5"m~u~<R''S5TBRlfKal"'tll <'i'!:f~~~~~, u 

~~~aat~ll~m:ka?llfa'\flfi!" II t II «=t~ II 

ii) Central Theme : All other means like penance through 
rigid and obstinate methods or being engrossed in worldly 
pleasures. except the Lord's True N arne are worthless and nothing 
fruitful could be achieved. If someone were a King with lot of 
grandeur and honour, it is no use as man always suffers due to 
dual-mindedness or Maya. Real happiness can come from recitation 
of True Name. The person who sings Lord's praises, through the 
Guru's guidance, deserves all approbation. 

0 Nanak! Let us, therefore, seek the support of the Lord, 
with the objective of attaining True Name! 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 1 (Page 226) 

"Homain karat bhekhi nahi jania, 
Gurrnukh bhagat virlai ma'n mania ( 1) 

Homain bandhan bandh bhavavai, 
Nanak Ram bhagat sukh pa'vai" (8-13) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~H\JW: tt <tinT ~~eHnn 
"~aodiDffnill"~ll~3dlf3"~H?)~II <:t II 

~ frcl'?i frfQ"~II (")TT'Cf (J1)f 9'alf3" B1f ~"II t II <:t~ II 

ii) Central Theme : We can never attain the Lord or Truth 
because of our eg(); and this egoism could be cast away with the 
knowledge of Guru's Word (Message) only. Whatever we perceive 
in this world is both transient (false) and perishable. We should 
therefore, attain Lord's True Name in the company of the Guru by 
singing His Praises. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons, who serve the True 
Master, and meditate on True Name, attain real happin~s and blissful 
life. (8-13) 
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. i) Go uri Mahalia - 1 (Page 227) 

"Prathmain Brahma kalai gha'r aya, Brahm kamal payal na pa'ya. 
agya nahi leeni bharam bhula'ya. (1) 

Hirdai sa'ch vasai har naiai, ka'l na johai sakai gu't~n gaeai, 
Nanak Gurmukh· sabad samai. " (9-14) 

(Guru Nanak) · 

~ ffilW: <t (th;r ~=t~} (1-a) 

"~ij(J}!Triuffir~ IIS'illfe(Hg~-,::;~ II 
~ ~ ~om-~iin-r~ll<\11 

. . 

~~~mir~n~-,::;i=ffiJR'&"~~~i 
()T(I)"Cf ~ m.ffi:!JI'H'Tfi!"" II t II <\8 II 

ii) Central Theme : No one has been able to gauge the depth 
and greatness of the Lord. Even Brahma'n, born out of the lotus
flower from Lord Vishnu's life chord, went inside the lotus to find 
out the expanse of Lord's Creation, but was totally disenchanted 
(lue to his failure, as it was done without Lord's Will. All the Great 
and small men of the world, including kings and emperors are 
engulfed in the chase for worldly pleasures (Maya) and have come 
to grief. The Guru-minded persons alone, with the Guru's guidance, 

. sing the Lord's Praises and finally merge with Him~ having rid 
themselves of their dual-m\ndedness. 

0 Nanak! We should clearly understand that the Lord alone 
is ever-existent and we would be received with honour· in Lord's 
Presence if we were to·realise the Lord through the Guru's guidance. 
(9-14). 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 1 (Page 227) 

•· "Bole'h sa'ch mithia nahi raiyee, chaleh Gurumukh hukam rajaiee, 
· rahai ateet sachai sarnaiee. (1) 

Jin kai man vasia sa'ch soiee, Tinki sangat Gurmukh hoiee, 
Nanak sach · Naa'm ma'l khoiee " (9-15) 

\ 

(Guru Nanak) 
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~~: 9 (tW ~~.9) (VI-b) 

"imfuR"'tr~n<ftirltll Wl?fu~<JCIDf·~ II 
- CJ<Jfu~tffi"~ll ~II -

fuo cl Hfo~ Fijffret II fa"oc:ftA'arf.3" ~~II (lil7)Cfwfu' (I)Tfi.{~ 
iret" II t II 94 II 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons, who follow 
the Lord's Will, always enjoy bliss, while the self-willed persons 
undergo sufferings being taken through the cycle of births and 
deaths. The Guru-mitided persons, who have received the nectar 
of True Name through the Guru's guidance meditate on True Name 
in the company of holy saints. They attain the highest state of bliss 
through the service of the Guru. Finally, the Guru-minded persons, 
casting away the filth of ignorance and singing the praises of the 
Lord, merge with the Lord Almighty. On meeting the Guru, I 
accepted His teachings by surrendering my body and mind 
completely to Him, thus removing the distance between the Lord 
and myself. 

0 Nanak! We have attained satisfaction and contentment 
by meeting such a Lord, with all the .doubts cleared. (9-15). 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 1 (Page 228) 

"Ram Naam chit rapai jaka, upjump darsan keejai ta'ka' (1) 

Hum papi nirgun ko gunn kariai, 
Prabh hoiai dayal Nanak jan tariai " (8-16) 

(Solah astpadian Goa'reri Gouri) 

(Guru Nanak) 

~~: 9 (tW ~~t:) (1-b) 

"orfk (I)Tfi.{ft:l? arQ- t1'1W II~ trcm6cmt 3Ta'T" II 9 II 

mflf"llt~~~~lll{95fu~~;:ro~ll" II t II 

IIH'ffir~~~ctl>H . 

U) Central Theme : The person, who reme~bers the Lo: 
through Guru's guidance, is perfect and enjoys bliss. The perso. 
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who due to his ego, does not realise the Lord, undergooo,,the cycle 
of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak! The person who unites with the Guru by ridding 
himself of his ego, finally _merges with the Lord, when it pleaseth 
Him. · 

i) Gouri Bairagan Mahalia - 1 (Page 228) 
'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

"Jiu Gaiee ko goilee rakhai kar sara, · 
ahnis palaih ra'kh lehaio atam sukh dhara. (1) 

Nadar karai prabh apni Gu'nn ank samavai, 
Nanak mail na chookiee l'aha sa'ch pavai." (8-1-17) 

(GuruNanak) 

~ ~a•a1Fe }fi]W : <t (tffiT ~~t:) (1-c) ' 

<tif"'~ t{JIW II " 

"f;:rtt i:Jl"'fu crt'? ~(J1l:l'fJ cffir WOT II 
~Wl?fu~~)){ld}fffir~ II 'iII 

?i't!ftraa-l{l"lif'1R't ~ lffl'cr ~II 
~~o~W"JI"~~"II t II 'iII 'i' II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord .protecteth Man both in this 
world and hereafter. Wherever I look around, I find the Lord 
pervading everywhere. The person, who had sezyed the Lord, has 
finally realised Him. Man according to his own actions, either 
enjoys all comforts or suffers the pangs of hell. We could attain 
the Lord only by ridding ourselves of our ego. 

· 0 Nanak! Once the Lord bestoweth His.hlessings and Grace 
on us, we automatically inculcate virtues in our hearts (8-1-17). 

i) Gouri Mahalia - 1 (Page 229) 

"Gur parsadi boojh lai tou hoi nibaira, 
. Ghar Ghar naam niranjana so 'Thakur me'ra (1) 

Sabh aapai aap vartada, aapai bharmaya, \ 
Gurkirpa te boojhiai sabh bralun sama'ya" (9-2-18) 

(Guru Nanak) 
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~ HUW: '\ (t.fnr ~~t)(II) 
"~~~ftn5·~~foijat" II uffir uffir ~ Foat'lo' HOlgglW II'\ II 

ii) Central Theme :No body could gain salvation in this world 
without Guru's guidance, as the darkness of igno~ance prevails 
throughout. This ":'Orld is _really an enigma where everything 
appears topsy-turvy. Whosoever is fully engulfed in worldly 
falsehood (Maya) and is unaware from Lord's Presence, is 
considered as fully awake and clever; while. no one appreciates the 
pure ones, and whosoever follows the path of the Lord, is considered 
to be a 'lost case'. Even the sweet Name of the Lord appears bitter 
to the World due to the worldly conception of perceiving everything 
from the wrong side. 

0 Nanak! If anyone could clarify the mystery of this eni~ma 
he will be considered my Guru. It is only through the Guru's 
guidance that we could perceive the Lord pervading alike 
everywhere. (9-2-18) 

i) Rag Gouri Goareri MahaUa - 3 astpadia (Page 229) 
'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

"Ma'n ka sootak dooja bha'u, bharmain bhoolai a'vou javo (1) 
. . 

---------------------------------------------------------
Sa'acha marai na avai jaiai, Nanak Gurumukh re'hai samai 

Gurkirpa te boojhiai sabh brahm samaya" (8-1) 

(Guru A.mar Das) 

CJGU'~~H~: S ~(.lfor ~~t)(VII) 
'\q~~ll 

"Hnw~~~llsaA'!*~il'tllctU 

)ll'Wwa-0'~ wfu II b'Ocf~-aaJlHI"ft!"" II t: U '\ II 

ii) Central Theme : The mind is afflicted by the untouchability 
of dual-mindedness. The unto~chable state of the self-willed 
persons never ends. as they cannot develop love of the 1hle Name, 
through Guru's guidance. Even there is an element of untouchability 

I 
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(sootak) in our worship; it is only the persons engaged and immersed 
in the love of the Lord, who are pure and true. The Hindu books of 
learning, Shastras and Smritis also proclaim that without 'D:ue Name, 
there can be no salvation, from this world. 

, 0 Nanak! The Guru-minded person does not undergo the 
cycle of births and deatl.!s being immersed in the Lord. (8-1) 

I) Gouri Maballa • 3 {Page 229) · 

"Gurmukh seva pra'n a'dhara, Har jiu rakho hirdai u'rdhara, 
Gurmukh sobha s'ach dwa'ra. (1) 

Nanak bin na'vai jhoothi chatraiee." (8-2) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ HUW: ~ (titv ~~t) (VI-b) 

"~Jl<:r\f'O))fQIOTIIQfo~iJ'l:@~~u 
~fiS"R"V~II ct II 

fl'l'ft!ocft~ fiRrfo~ II (I)I'OilfiJQNF)t ~"II t II~ II 

ii) Central Theme :. The Guru-minded persons engage 
themselves in the meditation of True Name of the Lord, l;ly ridding 
themselves of their ego in the company of holy congregations. 
They enjoy the bliss of life, with the help of True Name. While the 
self-willed person performs all his actions in ego, though he poses 
to be remembering the Lord. But he undergoes the cycle of births 
and deaths due to his love of the worldly falsehood. 

I 

0 Nanak! In fact, without True Name, our cleverness is of 
no use and is unreal. We could attain salvation only through the 
Grace of the Guru. (8-2). 

i) Gou~i Maballa- 3 (Page 230) 

"iss ju'g ka dharam paroh tum bhai poorai Gur sabh sojhi paiee, 
aithai agai bar Naa'm sakhaiee. (1) 

Nanak satgur sevaih se' vadbha'gi" (8-3) 

(GuruAmar Das) 
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~ HUW : :'$ {t.for ~:'$o) {VI-b) 

"t\!ffuarw tliqf~gH·sret 11 ~~J18M~11 
~giJfoi'i"l::f'fll:f'itll ct II 

fa[tit~'ft"'fu"~W"aftll ~~~-ft'iiilili'di't" II t II S II 

ii) Central Theme :It is the Lord's 'Ihle Name alone which 
renders help in this world and hereafter. Man cpuld swim across 
this ocean of life, by destroying all the five enemies, like sexual 
desires and anger,· through Guru's guidance. The self-willed person, 
engrossed in worldly love, like a blind man, loses this battle of life 
and suffers without serving the Guru. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons are immersed in 'Ihle 
N arne of the Lord through service of the Guru, and are received 
with honour, being always immersed in the love of the Lord. (8-3) ... 

i) Gouri Maha~a - 3 (Page 230) 

"Braluna mool ved abhiasa, 11ste' upjai dev mo'h piasa, 
Trai gu'nn bharmai nahi nijgha'r va'sa. (I) 

Nanak homain ma'ar braham mila'aya" (8-4) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~ HUW : :'$ {t.for ~:$o) (VI-b) 

"t@H'"~<le"~llfalTa"~~Hu~ll 
. ~~iiJH ~foi:tl.l.fftr~ II ct II 

~~HZ~fu?~II~~H"'fot!,i»f~" II t 11811 

ii) Central Theme : We should over-come the three-pronged 
Maja {falsehood) based on lust, anger and peace, and attain like 
the Guru-minded persons, the fourth stage of 'Equipoise'. The 
self-willed pers<?ns have forgotten the Lo.rd, and,take others also 
away from the tt:ue path; thus they face the onslaughts of the Yaina, 
the god of death. The Guru-minded persons, on the other hand, 
attain salvation by meditating on True Name, as worldly falsehood 
(Maya) also acts as subservient to them as a slave and serves them. 

0 Nanak! . Finally the Guru-minded persons, ridding 
themselves of ego, merge with the Lord: (8-4). 
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l) Gouri Mahalia· 3 (Page 231) ~ _ 

"Brahma ved parai va'ad vakhanai, antar tama's a'ap na~chhanai, 
'Th prabh pii Gursabad vakhanai (1) 

Nanak Rain Naam Va'diayee." (8-5) 

(GuruAmar Dos) 

attSl HaW : a (ticV ~aCt) (VI·b) 

"~~w~~~~d"HB"lH"Yn~u 
dTl{ifll"tqrcTJI'Q¥~11 <t u 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru-minded persons have saved 
themselves from the clutches of the god of death while the self
willed persons are alway-S controlled by the Yama, god of death, as 
they are always engrossed in Maya due to their dual-mindedness. 
The Guru-minded persons always sing the Praises of the Lord and 
unite with the Lord in the state of 'Equipoise'. One gets honoured 
with Lord's remembrance and one is received with respect at the 
Lord's Court. 

0 Brother! Tell me of someone who has not been purified 
by the Guru's guidance? 

0 Nanak! One could attain honour and recognition with 
the help of Lord's True _Name. (8-5) 

i) Gouri MabaUa • 3 (Page 231) 

"Trai gu'nn vakha'nai bharam na jaeai, 
bandhan na tootai mukat na paeai, mukat da'ata satgur ju'g ma'hai.(l) 

tis bin doo'ja avar na koiee, Nanak Gurmukh boojhai koiee. " (8-6) 

(Guru Amt.u Das) 

~MaW : a <tin"r ~act> (VII) 

"~~~il<Q:fnil"ftrllfrt:lnn'¢tr~nwfu" 11 
¢~~tJa[wfirll<tll \ 

-faH~~~n~,,~~stm"nt:lleu . 

'•' 
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~g{o;ral Theme : 1bis world is always engulfed in the three
pronged ~Idly falsehood (Maya) based on lust, greed and peace; 
due to which it is always engrossed in vices and worldly pleasure~. 
So, frn:getting the Lord, man undergoes through the cycle of births 
and deaths. Due to his dual-mindedness, man always considers 
Maya as\ the real origin of this world. Having forgotten the Lord
Creater and Destroyer of the Universe, man undergoes sufferings. 

0 Nanak! It is only the Guru-minded persons, who control 
their wandering mind through Guru's guidance and realise the basic 
truth that there is none other than the Lord Almighty, who manage 
the affairs of the Univers~. (8-6). 

I) Gouri Mahalia - 3 (Page 232) 

. "Naa'm amolak Gurmukh pa'vai, 
Naam Sevai Naam sahej samavai. 

hirdai saa'cha Na'am vasai, Nanak sehajai saach samai." (8-7) 

(GuruA.mor Das) 

~ Hil'W : ~ ctfnr ~s~) (III) 

"(l)llf~~~IIO'if~i'MHJKJfi:r~JJ 'l II 

ii) Central Theme: Few Guru-minded persons only realise 
the importance of True Name, who remain absorbed in the True 
Lord. They get enlightened with the light of knowledge by 
meditating on True Name and attain salvation in life. They follow 
and realise Lord's Will, thus merging with Him finally. But this 
stage is achieved by those persons, who are blessed by His Grace 
and then they unite with the Lord by singing His Praises. When 
the treasure of Lord's True Name, treasure of all virtues, appears in 
the heart of some persons, then their ego, selfishness and sufferings 
come to an end, and the omni-present Lord abideth in their hearts. 

0 Nanak! Such a Guru.:minded persori is merged with the 
Lord (Truth) in the fourth "stage of equipoise". (8-7] \ 
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i) Gouri Mahalia - 3 (Page 232) 

"Ma'n hi ma'n sava'ria bhaie sahej subhai, 
sabad man rangia liv laiei nij ghar vasia parbrahm ki rajai. (I) 

Har a'apai kirpa karai Naa'm devai, Gurmukh rattan ko virla levai, 
Nanak gunn gavai har alakh abhe'vai" (8-8) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

~HaW: S (tW ~S~){V-a) 
''HOm-H?f~ i"miffr~ll RilftrH?}:ITaPw f8~A1 ft! II 

fnt:fuffir ~ t@" ato;:rrfu II ~ II 

afo)l{l'it~a-a-(l)t!f~ II ~Qd§it~ ~ 11. 
~~~))fglf~"lltlltll 

ii) Central Theme : When the fear and love of the Lord 
developed with Guru's guidance, the mind got disenchanted from 
the worldly falsehood (Maya) Then we started singing the Lord's 
praises who pervadeth everywhere, with the Guru's G!-1lCC. Cursed 
be a long life or family pleasures, if the individual does not inculcate 

. Lord's True Name in the heart! The Lord's Name brings joy and 
bliss always, but this attachment to the Lord is possible only through 
the Guru's Grace. 

0 Nanak!. Let us sing the praises of the Lord, who is 
unknown and beyond our comprehension. (8-8) 

'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

i) Rag Gouri Balragan Mahalia • 3 (Page 233) 

"Satgur te jo mo'h phe'rai, te' vaimukh burai disun, 
'afldin badhai marian, pbir ve1a na la'hin (1) 

----------------------~---------------------------------
Jan Nanak sarnagti jiu bha'vai tivai chhadaeai." (8-1-9-22) 

(GuruAmor Das) 
q{('Hfaq)o ~li 

iflqJ ~ ua•a1fe HaW: s <iW ~ss)(VI-b) 
"~?itHQ~3"~~fufff611~JJihp;jpJff?;fiffif~~~ll~ II 

H?i~Hd~'didt~R~~II"IItll~lltll<<ll 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Pray unite us with Thyself, 
through the company of holy saints and congregations. The Lord 
loveth those persons, who serve the Lord by ridding themselves of 
their ego. lnfact one could gain peace and tranquillity of mind 
through recitation of Lord's Tme Name in the Company of the 
Guru. Whereas the faithless persons wander through, the cycle of 
births and deaths. · 

0 Nanak! Let us seek the Lord's supPort as per the Guru's 
Will, so that we could unite with Him. (8-1-9-22) 

l) Rag Gouri Poorbl Mahalia - 4 Karhala (Page 234) 
'ik onkar satgur parsad' 

"Karhalai ma'n pardesia .kiun miliai bar mai, 
Gur bhag poorai pa'ya ga'l miliaya piara aeai.(l) 

ma'n karhala Gur mania Gummukh kan,lai, 
Gur aa'gai kar jodari jan Nanak bar maelai" (10-1) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~a$ft'~MUW: B (tlnr =t:iB)(VIl} 

"~}{(l)~~~afcr'H"'fu-11 
~i-rfar~~·~~~nctu 

}{(I) i.iQCJWq}folifolHr ~qro(jf)fTfir D 
~afa"ifi!atilnnrn<rm=u~" II 'to H 't U 

/ 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind! Remember the Lord In the 
association of the 'D:ue Guru. You are being punished for forgetting 
your real self and getting detached from the Lord. You oould seek 
the Lord within your heart and, unite /with Him. The dirt of ego 
could be washed away by accepting Gum's guidance, and in the 
company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak! Let us seek Guru's blessings for uniting with the 
GUn1, and the Lord, just as a Guru-minded Person g~ts rewarded 
for his efforts. ( 10-1) .. 
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i) Gouri Mahalia - 4 (Page 235) 

"Ma'n karhala veecharia vichar dekh sambhal, 
Ba'n phir thake banvasia pir gurmat ridai nihal (1) 

-
-----------------------------------------------------~---

Hum pankhi ma'n karhali har tarvar purkh akal, 
vadbhagi Gurumukh paya Jan Nanak Naam samal'' (10-2-29) 

a$ft HUW : 8 (tint' ~~t.l) (1-b) 

"HOC«Jt:IW~~Blf"'R}{Tfg11 

(Guru Ram Das) 

U(1) fufo ~rchlo4! 1AlW fug~~ foJrg II ct II 

4!iil iii' aft t!JO l.fTfuw ffil) OT'(I)cf<'ir~ 'ffi{Tfg" II cto II ~ II ~t II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind! You should try to seek the 
True Guru in the company of holy congregations, as you can attain 
True Name only from the company of holy saints.· Then the Lord 
would appear to be_ pervading everywhere. You should take care . 
to seek True Name within your innerself, ridding yourself of false 
cleverness. 

0 Nanak! Only few Guru-minded and fortunate persons 
have attained the Lord with love through Guru's guidance. 

i) Rag Gouri Goareri Mahalia - 5 astpadi {Page 235) 
"ik onkar Sat Naam karta purkh Gur prasad 

Jab eh man meh karat guman'a, Th'b eh bawar phirat bigana(l) 

Du'r na nerai sabh kai sanga, Sach salahan Nanak har ranga" (8-1) 

d'QI' a$tt.~ HUW: t.l ~ (tint' ~~t.l) (IV-b) 
· ct-IJ ~ CfCf3T YG!f ~ l[R'fe' II 

"tnrfu'yHOHfu'ii103"qJHW 1131r fuy~ ~ftraro+ ll 

ii) Central Theme: When the human being is con~olled by 
his ego, he does not understand the truth, but once he {>erceives 
the Lord in every being through the Guru's guidance then he 
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becomes one with the Lord. ridding himself of his dual-mindedness. 
Once he is running after worldly pleasures due to his burning 
desires, he is never satisfied. 

0 Nanak.! We should sing Lord's praises to attain bliss and 
joy in life. 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 236) 

"Gur sewa te Naamai la'ga, tis ko milio jis mastak. bha'ga. 

ak.hand kirtan tin bhojan choora, koh Nanak. jis satgur poora" (8-2) 

(GUTliArjtuJ Dev) 

~HCJW: ll <tfnr ~:aeHI-b> 
"qJa" ~3-nrifgr aJT II fal:r~fHfl9w~~ 9'CJIT II 

--~-------~--------------------------

~~fafli"~FU ClY~fi:rB'Jtfaq)gyar" n t II~ II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind! Remember the Lofd, so that 
your sufferings may end and your ego is curtailed. By meditating 
on True Name of such a Lord, man is received with ho!iour in the . 
Lord's Court and one attains the jewel of life, True Lord, through 
True Name, and one enjofs peace and bliss. 

0 Nanak! py remembering· such a Lord, one hears the 
unstrung music of Nature and one.remains immersed in True Name, 
as it is his food for thought. 

I) Gourl MahaUa- 5 (Page 236) 

"Gur ka sabad rid antar dba'rai, panch jana siun sung nivarai 

Ja kai sahej bhea' so janai, Nanak. dass ta' ke kurbanai" (8-3) 

(GU111~ Dev) · 

~HCJW: ll (Unr ~:ae) (V-a) 

"qrcrw~fdt!'~ll'tnlhfffil)T~~~u ct u 
·..::::::-:-------------------------------------- ' . 

. wt~ftii'C!'n~~'3't~,l!t.n~u 
h) Central Th~e: The person, bestowed with the Lor(l's 
Qrace, controls all the· five vices and accepts Guru's ~rd in. his 
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heart as Lord's Will. He remembers the Lord in the fourth stage of 
Equipoise, when he leads a fruitful li~e according to Lord's Will. 

0 Nanak! I offer myself as a sacrifice to the person, imbued 
with Lord's knowledge in the fourth stage of 'Equipoise'; 

i) Gouri MahaUa- 5 (Page 237) 

"Prathmain garbh vaa's te' taria, Pu'tr kalitar kutumb sung juria. 

KOh Nanak jis ldrpa karai, 
Nehchal tha'an sadh sung ~arai." (8-4) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~HaW:~ (lffir =lS!J} (1-a} 

"'l@ifaras~~G'fawii~~~MartJf<pwu 

Clg7)'7iilfi:rff fcRtrr cR U ~ :qrgWlfMaf~" II t 11811 

ii) Central Theme: 0 friend! Tell me which is a permanent 
place ·and not subject to change or destruction, and which is the 
Guru's message which destroys our sinful actions. The world, busy 

, ·in its three-pronged activity, (of lust, greed and peace) has forgotten 
the Lord. Think of any region e.g. Indra Purl, Shivpuri, Earth, Sky, 
air and water, in fact the whole world is subject to destruction except 
the Abode of the Lord, attainable in the company of holy saints. 
There is perfect joy, peace and tranquillity in the Lord's Abode. 
The Lord is so vast and Great that He is beyond description but 
could be attained through the company of holy saints, alone. 

0 Nanak! The person, who is blessed with the Lord's Grace, 
crosses this ocean of life successfully through Guru's guidance. 
(8-4) 

i) Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 237) 

"Jo iss ma'rai soiee soora, jo iss m'arai soiee poora 

Gur dubidha ja ld hai ma'ri, 
koh Nanak so braham beechari" (8-5) 

· (GuruArjflll Dev), 
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~ H\JW': ~ (lfc;T :'lS-')(V-a} 

"itft!Hwa-mFIIitft!B'wa-m~n 

qrt'o ~;:rrctt it H'at II qg(1i'I"(')QHl{mf ·tffiJr<it" II t II ~ II 

ii) Central Theme:The person, who Conquers the dual
mindedness, is really a brave person, a true saint and saves himself 
of all pain and sufferings. He develops love for the Lord, by ridding 
himself of worldly desires. Such a person enjoys all the worldly 
comforts, and attains Salvation in life itself. But only those persons, 
who are blessed with the Grace of the Lord, gain this knowledge. 

0 Nanak! The person whom the Guru, through His Grace 
has helped to control his dual-mindedness, meditates on True Name 
and unites with the Lord. (8-5) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 238) 

"Har siun jurai ta sabh ko meet, har siun jurai ta nehchal cheet 

Jit ko la'ya tit hi Iaga, so sewak Nanak jis bha'ga." (8-6) 

(Guru.Arjan DeF) 

~ HUW : ~ (l/(r;T :tSt} (1-b) 

"ufa~ ;fi'a-fr!<iJ:ft?ll ufo~tlia-~~11 

f;::rg<i ~ fa'3iitwaJT II H ~ 1)1"(")ifffl'ff sraJT" II t II e II 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who has developed love for 
the Lord, becomes pure of heart and friend of all, does not undergo 
sufferings. 0 my mind! Concentrate on the Lord's Name, as none 
else would be on your side at the end. The remembering of Lord's 
Name is the highest and best job in the world for any person. This 
worship of the Lord is worth bathing at millions of holy places, 
prayers or fasting umpteen times, as it makes you immortal. 

0 Nanak! Let us serve the Lord, but this gift of service is 
attained by those persons, who are fortunate enough, and pre- . 
destined by Lord's will ! \ 

i 

I 

I 
i 
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i) Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 239) 

"Bin(u) simran jaisai sarap arjari, nun jiwai sakat Naam bisari 

Jis bhiaya kirpal tis satsung milaya, 
koh Nanak Gur Jagat tara'ya11 (8-7) 

(GuruAijanDev) 

~ HUW : 4 (Uor ~St) (III) 

"fao~ iWttfcllf~ II~ ~~(l)l)fftn:tr;:jt II'\ II 

fi:JB''ifW>fr ~faHJG"Afar~ II 
iiij1 OTna" qJfa' ffiJI?~" II t II !> II 

ii) Central Theme: The greatest and main job (aim) in life is 
the meditation of Lord's True Name. The person, who is devoted 
to the Lord's remembrance through the company of holy saints by 
the Grace of the Lord, is enabled to cross this ocean of life 
successfully. While the God forsaken faithless persons, without 
the support of True Name, spend their lives like a dog, a crow, or a 
snake, living in the filth of sins, without proper knowledge. Infact, 
it is just like commiting suicide while living without True Name. 

0 Nanak! Let us remember the Lord all the time in the 
company of holy saints. 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 239) 

"Gur kai bachan mohai paramgat paiee, 
Gur poorai meri paij rakhaiee. (1) 

• Gur kai bachan jagia mera karam, 
Nanak Gur bhetia parbrahm. " (8-8) 

(GuruAtjan Dev) 

~ HUW : 4 (Uor ~St) 
"~ i:'fij'fo Hfu 1.laHa1fd \Pl!t II affir~ Heft ili:r ~II <t II - - . 

------------------------~-----~---

\ 

ii) Central Theme: We should listen to the Guru's word and 
try to act upon it as all the comforts and a peaceful life is attributed 
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to obeying the Guru's dictates. .It is through Guru's Grace only that 
I have been associated with the company of holy saints, which has 
made my speech sweeter and pleasanter. In fact, it is through Guru's 
Grace that I have attained a blissful life while leading a house 
holders' life. 

0 Nanak.! Thus all my jobs have been successful and I 
have been united with the Lord. {8-8) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S (Page 239) 

"Tis Our ko simro saa's saa's gur merai pra'n satgur meri raas. 
·(Pause-1) 

Kal kale's bhai bharem dukh la'tha, 
Koh Nanak mera Our samratha." (8-9) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

aJfial H\TW : ~ <lffiT ~at) <II) 

"faa' ([10 ~fmrcrtt wfl:r wfl:r n ·qJgHa'l.{'e RfaqJgH<ftcrfir 11 ~ n ~ 11 

qig<nbrt~~ W1F IIC@jl)l'(')(if HOT qJgmfG'lF'• II t: II t II 

ii) Central Theme: I remember the Guru every moment of 
my life through each breath as the Guru is everything to me, my 
soul, my very life, and everything dear to me. I serve my Guru by 
all means, by fanning Him, by drawing water for Him, or by grinding 
wheat for Him. 

0 Nanak.! I salute the Guru always, as in His company my 
fear, doubts and sufferings have ended. 

i) Gouri Mahalia- S (Page 240) 

"mil merai Gobind apna Naam deho, 
Naa'm bina dhrig dhrig asneho. (Pause-1) 

Har ka Naam soiee jan lai, kar kirpa Nanak jis dai" (8-10) 
(GuruArjan Dev) 

aJfiaj H\TW : ~ ( th;T ~80) 

"fH'ff Ha'atftR'~ pt!f ~ II()T}f ftror ~ fu..i:D"~ II~ II~ II 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord! Pray grant me the gift of Thy 
True Name, as without True Name, this life is a curse! So this is my 
earnest request. But man does not realise it and keeps himself 
engrossed in false formal religious observances. In fact, all these 
formalities of religious practices or penances are as useless as a 
dog going in for and eating al11eft overs or our adoring the dead 
body with lot of embellishments. Since nothing is in our haqds,. 
we attain the True Name through the Guru's Grace only. 

0 Nanak! We could only pray to the Guru, to grant us the 
gift of True Name through His Grace, as without True Name. all 
other .Pleasures are a Curse. (8·10). 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 5 (Page 240) 

"aa'd madh jo ant nibahai, so sajan merai man chahai (1) 

Koh Nanak har har pad cheen, 
Sarabso Naa'm bhagat ko deen". (8-4) 

(GuruAmarDas) 

aJQitt HUW : ~ (llor =l8o) (V-a) 

"~Mfil;lll{fa" ~II it Wtf?i}:taT H0 wfr 119 II 

Ci9~aftraftn.r~~ ll~?i"lf'3"aS~~" u t 1199 11 

ii) Central Theme : I have developed love for the lotus-feet 
of the Lord, who protecteth us and maintaineth us from beginning 
to end (of our lives) The Lord is my mother, father, brother, son; in 
fact, He is everything to me, and is niy wealth (capital) and my 
support in life, so I have devoted myself to His love. The Lord 
hath cast away all my sufferings and made me comfortable in life. 
We have to attain the stage, where He bestoweth everything on His 
saints in the form of True Name, and one perceives Lord only 
everywhere. (8~ II) • 

i) Rag Gouri Mahalia - 5 (Page 240) 
'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

·:khojat phirai asankh ant na pana, sayee hoi bhagat jini kirparia (1) 

--------------~-----·------------------------------------\ 
Jan Nanak Iadha ratan amol aparia, 

Gur sewa bhaujal tariai kaho pukaria" (8-12) 
(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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ilnnrncliWCJiJO'~~H 
~Rr~~~~"Htll'l~ll 

II) Central Theme: (By the Grace of the Lord one and only 
one truthful enlightener.) I offer myself as a sacrifice to the Lord, 
who is the mainstay of everyone, is limitless, and none could gauge 
His ~s and vastness. The Lord is the treasure of ali virtues 
but is attainable through the Grace of the Guru. 

0 Nanak.! Let us serve the Guru ·so that one could cross 
this ocean of life successfully aiid receive honour at the Lo¢'s 
Court. · 

•> Gourl Mahalia-s (Page 24t> . 

"Narayan bar rung rungo, jap jehva bar ek mango. (Pause 1) 

lin salvia' so paar patio, Jan Nanak Gurmukh jagat tarlo" (8-1-13) 

/ (Gl1111Amar Das) 

~KUW: t1. (ah;'r =l8'l)(V-a) 

"6•a•fea ma-aar~nidlfftro<ircmrirciraatn'ln~u · 
' ----------~--------------------~---

-
ii) Central Theme :0 my frlend! tet us try to serve the Guru, 
by ridding ourselves of our ego; so that with Griru's knowledge, 
we may be able to meditate on Lord's 'Jhle Name. The Lord's 'Jhle 
Name is f1:1e only, permanent feature which lasts with you, but is 
attained by few Guru-minded'·pers.ons only. I would offer my 
salutations to the holy saints, who possess all the wealth of the 
world. (of the nine treasures). The person, who..has served the 
Lord, gets rid of all his sufferings. · 

0 Nanak.! The world could cross this ocean, of life through 
Guru's guidance only. (8-1-13) ' 
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i) Gouri Mahalia • S (Page 241) 

"Har har Gur Gur karat bharam gayai, 
merai ma'n sab sukh payo. (Pause 1) ·· 

Nanak saran tuhari Thakur, sevak doarai ayo" (8-2-14) 

(GUI'UArjan Dev) 

~ )fi]'l;T : \1 ( tfnr ~B9. )(Ill) 

. "flfoufd"QJ9~aa3'imf ~II ~HfnRfsiJlf'lf'fu@" H 9.11 ~II 

roaqicSti1RortW>3tw~ufd~ 
orliiHiofo~O'gO~~~"IIt: 119.11 'la II 

ii) Central Theme: I have got over all my doubts and dual
mindedness by meditating on Lord's True Name and have enjoyed 
all joys and comforts' of life. Once the darkness of ignorance is 
dispelled, the light of knowledge enlightens one's innerself, thus 
removing all worries and sufferings. 

0 Lord! I have sought Thy refuge and would beseech 
Thee for the grant oFTrue Name as a favour. The Lord is the 
Master of the poor and humble people. He is a benefactor of the 
down-trodden and a support of the holy. saints. 

0 Lord! I seek Thy blessings for a glimpse of Thy vision. 
Pray fulfil my desire! (8-2-14) 

i) Gouri MabaUa • S (Page 241) ., 

"Rupg sung bikhia ke' bho'ga, in sung andh na' ja'ni (1) 

-·-----------·---------~--M·------·----------------------. ' 
Dayal purakh kirpa karo'h, . 

Nanak da's dasani" (8-3-15-44) •Jumla (Total) 

(GwuArjan Dev) 

~ HiJW: 4 (tfnr ~Bct)(VII) 
"afarftfar ~ci3ol" fuoftfar~ o ;::p7)l" II 'lll . 

~ycP:rfadur~()T1)Cf :erll~" II t: II ~ 119.4 II ~811 tJHW 

ii) Central Theme : Man does not realise throughout his life 
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time, as to where he is heading for. He is always engulfed in worldly 
falsehood (Maya) and goes on amassing wealth; He is so egoistic 
th-at he does not consider anyone else equal to himself in 
intelligence, greatness and doing noble deeds. In fact, he wastes 
his life in this ignorance. The worldly falsehood in which he is 
engrossed throughout his life, appears as a last desire at the end of 
his life, (at the time of death) and undergoes the cycle of bondage 
(births and deaths) It is only through the Lord's Grace that our ego 
could be eliminated. · 

0 Nanak! Pray grant me the boon that I may be a servant 
to Thy servants (slaves) and ridding myself of my ego, serve Thee, 
0 Lord! (8-3-15-44) 

'ik onkar satnam ~rta purkh gur prasad' 
i) Rag Gouri Poorbi Chhant Mahalia- l (Page 242) 

"Mu'nd rein duhe1ar'ia jiu ne'nd na avai, 
Sadhan dublia jiu pir ke ha'vai (1) 

Kar jor sadhan karai binti rein din ra's bhinia, 
. Nanak pir dhan kareh ralia ichh meri punia (4-1) 

(Guru Nanak Dell) 

ct~Hf3nru' C«ET ~-~lr 
arctr ~ ~ fi HiJ'W : , (tfor ~8~) (1-b) 

"Str~\13Mdlw~oitro~ 11 WtrO~ ~ft«rclri11 

(lil'OqNgQOqafu-~ feirifcft~" 11811 ct 11. 

ii) Centnll Theme : Man has wasted his life in vain just like 
the woman spending her night in separation, being engulfed in 
false pretensions and grand show off of her greatness. Man does 
not get honours and recognition anywhere without the True Name. 
The persons, who inculcate True Name in their hearts, enjoy bliss 
and joy just as the Guru-minded persons have united with the True 
Lord, while the self-Willed faithless persons repent having been 
separated from the Lord. But when I sang the Lord's praises in the 
company of the Guru, I enjoyed bliss and peace of mjnd. 

-!;>' 

0 Nanak! I enjoy the bliss of life, having merged with the 
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Lord,..Spouse now. 

i) Gouri Chhant Mahalia- 1 (Page 243) 

"Su'nn nah Prabhu jiu ekalr'i ban mahai, 
kiu dheraigi nah bina prabh vei,Jravahai. 

Parakh lekha, nadar sa'chi karam poorai pa'ya, 
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Nanak Naa'm maha ra's meetha Gur poora' sa'ch pa'ya " (4-2) 

(GUT11 Nanak Dev) 

atQal )fiJW : <t ( tk;r ~Sst ) 

"af<!'oriJl{l~~&nwfrll~ tfta-altO"GTfirorl£9~ II ct II 
·------------------------------------

l.IGftr~oW<r~ctafif~~·lt 
~O'lf'HU'"(ijJ>ftoT~~H¥~"11 8 II~ II 

ii) Central Theme : Man undergoes sufferings, being separated 
from the Lord-Spouse, like the woman separated from her spouse. 
It is only through the Guru's Grace that man could unite with the 
Lord. The lure of worldly falsehood .and pleasures has separated 
Man from the Lord-spouse which cannot be reconciled py bathing 
at holy places or doing -penance. It is only with the love of the 
Lord, through "Guru's Word" that he·could unite with the Lord. 

0 Nanak! The Guru-minded persons, through Guru's 
guidance, have merged with the Lord, by attaining the nectar of 
'Iiue Name, through the Guru's Word. (4-2) 

i) Rag Gouri Poorbi Chbant Mahalia • 3 (Page 243) 

'ik onkar satnam karta purakb, Gur Prasad• 

"Sa dhan bino karai jiu har ke' gu'nn sarai 
khin pa'l reh na sakai jiu bin har piarai (1) 

Kaman rung raati sehjai ma'ati Gur kai sabad vicharai, 
Nanak ka'man har var paya Gur kai bhaeai piarai (4-1) 

(G1111i'Almlr Dtls) 
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OTOiiCf'Nfeafo~~~crn1iPwa'" 11811, n 

ii) Central Theme: Man, separated from the Lord-spouse is 
in distress, like the woman separated from her spouse. so. man 
prays to the Lord for His love as without Lord's love he cannot 
exist for a moment even. But only the Guru-minded person. blessed 
with the Guru's Grace and helped by the Lord, could unite with 
Him. The union is possible by serving. the Guru. following Guru's 
teachings and ridding oneself of one's ego. This worldly falsehood 
(Maya) hath been let loose by the Lord Himself, so that man could 
be engrossed in false attachentents. 

0 Nanak! Man could be united with the Lord through His 
Grace and thus attain salvation, if it pleaseth the Lord now. (4-1) 

i) Gourl Mahalia- 3 (Page 244) 

"Pir bin khari nimani jiu, bin pir kiun jivai me'ri mai, 
Pir bin neend na avai jiu, kapar ta'n na sohaiee 

Nanak kaman sa'da suhagan na pir marai na jai." (4-2) 

(GuruAmar DaS) 

~ H'iJW : s (ak;t ~99) {Va) 

"fuofsQ l;fift'fiiHr;!t ~ fu<r> fu<r ~ ~ Hift}{'lft II 
fuofso~n-m~~atnn-~11 ct 11 

OTOiiCf'NfeJ:reTHil'dlf~ ~ld"ntri"~ 11811 ~II 

ii) Central Theme :This man, without the Lord's remembrance 
is very poor and humble at heart, so he should unite with the Lord, 
through the Guru's guidance. This man could win over His Lord's 
love by singing His PraiSes. The person, who inculcates the love 
of the Lord, by remov~ng his ego and dual-mindedness with Gl}lU'S 
guidance, is united with the Lord. The person, taking the support 
of True Name, meets the Lord in a state of Equipoise. But all this 
happens as per Lord's Will. 
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0 Nanak! The Lord-Spouse never dies, so man is lucky to 
enjoy the love of the Lord-Spouse all the life. 

0 Lord! How could I enjoy peace without Thee? I beseech 
my Guru for arranging my union with the Lord. (4-2) 

i) Gouri Mahalia • 3 (Page 245) 

"Kaman bar ra's beidhi jiu, bar kai sahej subhai, 
ma'n mohan mohai lia jiu, dubi~ sahej samai 

Sada anand re'hai din ra'ati, andin rahai liv laie', · 
Nanak sahejai bar var pa'ya, sadhan nou nidh paiee 

(GuruAmar Das) 

arQal HaW : 5I (t.i?i'r ~8~} (1-b) 

"~il"ftramidt~ il"ftrtH'Uf;:r~n 
HQ~HfJ~~~HUf't:rRH'Itll 

~~cro-Ro-arat~cro-fs'i!wfe u 
(';'11)cf 'ffiJil ilfoli@'~ H"l«'> ~ foftrlfllft II" II 8 II ~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The person, immersed in the love of the 
Lord, has merged with the Lord effortlessly, by ridding himself of 
his dual-mindedness like the woman meeting her spouse, and his 
wanderings have come to an end. The person, who has got over 
his ego, has won the love of the Lord-Spouse. It is through the 
Guru's Grace that man realises the Lord and enjoys bliss in the 
conjugal love of the Lord-Spouse. The self-willed person, engrossed 
in vices like sexual pleasure, undergoes sufferings in life. 

0 Nanak! Let us attain the Lord, the fountain-head of the 
worldly treasures and virtues through the Guru's guidance. (4-3). 

i) Gouri Mahalia· J'"(Page 245) 

"Maya sar sabal vartai jiu, kiun kar dutar taria jaeai, 
Ram Naa'm kar bohitha jiu, sabad khevat vich paeai 

aapai gu'nn da'ata avgu'n ka'tai, hirdai Naa'm vasai, 
Nanak sa'd balhari sachai vitoh, aapai karai kara'eai (4-4) 

(G;,;.,Amar Das) 
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~Hil'W: ~ {ti?;r ~B4)(VII) 

"tf!Ww f@m:lffm~~cmr~dfa>wwftru 
iJT}f (I)TH"cffir Ufuw ~ ~iR?Rftr l.fTfu' Uti 

'l)ffif~t!'?~~~()11f~ll 
OTOa" m::n~fAd 1 d'l ~ ~'l)ffif cR~ ll" II a II a II 

ii) Central Theme : The worldly falsehood (Maya) plays a 
major role in this world, while we could cross this ocean of life 
successfully with Guru's guidance and through the Grace of the 
Guru. Due to his egoism, man remains engrossed in the love of 
worldly attachments of his family like brother, son and does not 
understand the importance of the love of Lord's True Name. Infact, 
apart from the True Name, there is nothing else permanent in this 
world as everything else is perishable. The Guru-minded person 
alone, ridding himself of his ego, engages himself in the meditation 
of Lord's True Name and gains honour through following Guru's 
Word. The Lord is the Creator and also the performer of all actions 
Himself as per Lord's WilL 

0 Nanak! We should offer ourselves as a sacrifice to the 
Lord, the greatest benefactor of all our virtues. 

i) Gouri Mahalia· 3 (Page 246) 

"Gur ki sewa kar kirpa jiu har Naa'm dhiai, 
manjoh du'r na jahe' pira jiu ghar baithian har pai 

Nanak Naam rattan jug, laha Gurmukh a'ap bujhai (4-5-7) 

· (GuruAmarDas) 

artal Hil'W : s (ti?>r ~ee H III) 

"Cffif aT~ cffir fi.ra'r ifttt uftr (l)')f ~II 
lRi t!'ftJ n ;:rfu fi.ra'r iil{f Wfu SfcsW uftr ~ 11 - ~ -

~()11f<J3??t:rfar F)Ti)T ~1H'1l.r~ II" II a 114 II :J II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my mind! Meditate on Lord's True 
Name, so that you may enjoy the bliss of life. The person, who is 
blessed with the Lord's Grace, can only serve the Gum, as per the 
pre-destined Will of the Lord. One could attain greatness also due 
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to this, so one should inculcate True Name in one's heart and enjoy 
the nectar of True Name, forgetting worldly pleasures. The True 
Name helps· us to bring to light our virtues, pushing our vices to 
the back ground. No body has gained real pleasure by dual
mindedness, as the blind person, engrossed in ignorance, does not 
see the right path. 

0 Nanak! "fhe Guru-minded person attains the True Name, . 
through Guru's guidance._ 

i) Rag Gouri Mahalia- 5 (Page 247) 
'ik onkar s&:tgur prasad' 

"Merai ma'n bairag bhaiya jiu, kiu dekhan prabh da'tai, 
merai me'et sakha har jiu Gur purakh bidhatai 

anhat va'jai vajeh ghar me'h pir sung seij vichhaiee, 
Binwant Nanak sahej re'hai har milia kant sukhdaiee." (4-1) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

a"iH ~ ii'a" ~: ll. {tffiT =t8!)} (1-b} 
_ cttT Rf3qJa' l.[R'fe' II 
"}fij-H'fniidrar~;:ft(t fcrtt·~ US t!f3" II 

Ha"tfkrHlfrufo~ ~~1'aWa-11 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord! I have been craving and pining 
for a glimpse of Thy vision. Pray tell me, how to meet and unite 
with Thee? I always seek Thy blessings so that I may not forget 
Thy True Name even for a moment. In fact, my heart is completely 
enthralled and captivated by seeing Thy worldly drama and Thy 
Nature's secrets. Now my only prayer to Thee is that Thou may 
make Thy abode -in my heart. Once the Guru enabled me to have 
Thy glimpse and vision within me, I feel my mind has blossomed 
forth. · 

0 Nanak! Now my Lord-Spouse is present within me and 
with this realisation I feel fully elated and enjoy the bliss of life. 
(4-1) 
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Gouri Mahalia· 5 (Page 248) 

"Mohan terni uchai mandir mahal apa'ra, 
Mohan terni sohan doa'r jiu sant dharamsala 

Beant gu'nn temi kathai na jahi satgur purakh murarni, 
Binwant Nanak te'k rakhi jit lag taria sansa'rni. (4-2) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ HUW: ll (tfnr =l8t:) (1-c) 

"Hu?>aa-~~Him'~ IIHu?>aa-itlfn~iOO'fra"tJa'HHTW II . - . -
~qJGaa-aitl)i'Pifl"~YQl;f~ll 

mll:J=h~=wr.:,...a h"'hiir ~ij'llft"f;:{gm~ ~II" 11811 ~ 11 

ii) Central Theme : · (Mohan ji, the son of Guru Amar Das 
had in his possession the collection of Gurbani ·(Guru's sayings 
from Guru Nanak to Guru Ram Das) of all previous Gurus, which 
was collected by Guru Arjan Dev Himself, after singing the above 
hymn, sitting in the street down below) The hymn is 'also directed 
to the Lord, as Mohan. 

0 Mohan! 0 Lord! Thy palace is huge, palatial and 
beautiful and many saints sing Thy Praises at Thy door. We are 
yearning for a glimpse of Thine; Thou hast controlled the Lord 
through the Guru's guidance. All these persons, who meditate on 
Thee, 0 Lord, rid themselves of the fear of god of death. All the 
foolish and mean persons with impure thoughts, get purified with 
Thy vision or glimpse. 

0 Nanak! Thou hast bestowed on us Salvation through 
Thy glance by ridding us of our ego and have saved our honour. 
(4-2} 

i) · Gouri Mahalla - 5 (Page 248) 

" Slok - Patit asankh puneet kar pune'h puneh balihar, 
Nanak Ram Naam jaap pavko tin kilbikh dahinhar. ( 1) 

Binwant Nanak ichh puni, japat deen dayala,\ (4-3) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
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~ H\JW : ~ <linT ~at )(III) 

"~~~ l.ifa3"))ffrtf ycr)ta"offiryrnryrnr~ II 
i"i"7i'Cf(fl'}f~;::nlr tR'ilftm~~ ijl(J II~ II 

~i"i"7i'CfRynTifU'3"~~ II" 11811 ~II 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 my mind! Remember the 1lue Name 
of the Lord Almighty, so that all your sufferings may end. We 
should beseech the Lord for bestowing on us the True Name through 
His benign Grace. He would protect us from this hell of the world 
when it pleaseth. Him, as there is no other hope. We should always 
serve the Lord and meditate on His True Name, so that we could 
rid ourselves of all our sufferings, and misgivings. 

0 Nanak! The person, who has inculcated the Lord in his 
heart rids himself of his false love, greed and even death and all his 
desires are fulfilled 

i) Gouri MabaUa • 5 (Page 249) 

" Su'nn Sakhiai mil udam kare'ha manaeai lehai har kantai. 

Var pa'ya prabh antar .jammi, Nanak sohag na talia (4-4-2-5-11) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ H\JW: ~ <linT ~at)(I-b} 
"!lfG~~~~'H?i'fe8Fu ~II 
wg~qfo''i'alfa'~Ha<r.wg-H'3-n 

<nl.JTWw l{i~~ffiJrqr6 cfi9w 11811811 ~ 11411 ~~II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 my dear friend! Let us do some 
remarkable job so as to please and satisfy the Lord-Spouse as once 
He gets pleased with someone, He never deserts him again. We 
should always remember the Lord's True Name, so that we could 
purify ourselves by ridding ourselves of our sufferings and worries. 
Actually, we could attain the Lord through the company of holy 
saints only. 

0 Nanak! The mind gets peace and tranquillity .,once we 
unite with. the Lord, and t:Qen the Lord will never forsake us. ( 44-
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2-5-11) 

i) Gouri Bavan akhri Mahalia .;. 5 (Page 250) 

" Slok - apeh kia karaya apeh kamai jog, 
Nanak: e'ko rav re'ha doosar boa na ho'g (1) 

Kar kirpa prabh dean dayala' Terai santan ki ma'n hoi rawala. (Pause) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ JHl:ti3l HiJ'W t ll (lW ~liO) 
"~~~)Jf'll.ffuc:«Jt~IT 
(')lO'Cf~~afulHr~ijw-o~n ct 11 

cmfaa\~Tl{St!to~ ~~~~q'tH?j'ijfu~" II ~II 

ii) Central Theme: No one could ever explain the drama of 
this world creation, as the Lord hath transformed Himself into many 
forms from a single form. At one stage, the Lord was in the sta_te of 
complete concentration (trance) in one form of "Nothingness", and 
then created this Universe and performed the duties .of both the 
mother and father. 

0 Lord! Pray grant us the gift of being the dust of the lotus
feet of Thy holy saints! (Pause) 

i) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia -·S (Page 250) 
'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

" Slok - Gurdev mata Gurdev pita, Gurdev soami permesura 

Gurdev satgur parbraham parmesa'r, Gurdev Nanak bar namaska'ra.(l) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

<t~FaqJd ~II 
~ ~ JHl:ti3l HiJ'W : ll ( tW ~llo) 
"~W3""~firar~~~ll 
~'Rlf'"~~~flfuv~ll 

~~~~~~~(')lO'Cftffir~ll"llctll 

ii) Central Theme : The Guru is our Creator, mother, father, 
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and brother and also the benefactor of Lord's True Name to us. 
The Guru's Word is like the precious stone 'Paras', which converts. 
iron into gold by its touch. While the Guru's Word is even higher 
in value than Paras, in that it converts us into Paras itself. (so that 
we could further convert iron into gold with a touch.) The Guru is 
such a holy tank of nectar, that one bath in it would wash away an 
our sins, and destroy the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak! We pray to God to bestow on us the company of 
the Guru, as He is representing the Lord Himself. 

(N.B. This whole composition is in the form of 55 alphabets of 
sansklit, calling it as alphabets. The slok represents the theme that 
followsin the Pouri.") 

I) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - 5 (Page 250) 
'ik onkar satgur prasad' 

" Slok - Nirankar a'kar a'ap nirgu'n sargu'n e'k, 
ekaih ek bakhanno, Nanak ek anek (1) 

duhu bhant tai a'ap Nirara, Nanak a'nt na Parava'ra. (2) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~~~HVW: \.1 (tfnr ~l.lo) 
"~~l)fl'(lr~~h'll 
~h'~~h'~ll<tll 

WS'fa'cllH'ft.rfnara'r ll~~nl.l1 d 1~ 1d 1 "II~ II 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord hath created this Universe from 
. the single form initially and then was pervading in many varied 
forms. The Lord came into being from Formless to a physical 
form in Nature and with one word "Oa'ng", the Lord created this 
Universe. Then He created the 'Maya' and man's love for worldly 
pleasures, which resulted in the cycle of births and deaths, though 
He kept Himself outside this cycle. 

0 Nanak! The Lord is limitless and none could eyer gauge 
His vastness and Greatness. ' 
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I) Gourl Ba'van akhrl Mahalia • 5 (Page 250) 

" Slok - Sayee sail bhagwant se', sach · sanpai bar ra's 
Nanak sach su'ch paiyeeai te'h santan kai pa'as. (1) 

So sadhu eh pohchanha'ra, Nanak ta' kai sa'd balha'ra. (3) 

(Guru Arjan Dtw) 

~'~An'~ HiJW : l.l (tfnT =l\.10) 

"inft'HGJ~itF@'M'ilf<rarfsfn ~FJVBI\r~fairfrancitl"filll <t II 

itW'g"reuli!Jena•a• Ht)'l't)'Cf~Jre"afMa•a•"n~ 11 

ii) Central Theme : The saints, who posses the treasure of 
·True Name, are the benefactors of Truth and purity. The Lord was 
True, is 'Ihle and will forever be True, throughout· all the ages. The 
persons, who are made to follow the path of Truth by the Lord, 
take the right path by singing the praises of the Lord. 

0 Nanak! Such saints could only merge with the Lord. (3) 

i) Gourl Ba'van akhrl Mahalla • 5 (Page 251) 

" Slok - Dhan Dhan kaha puka'rtai maya mo'h sab koo'r, 
Naa'm bihoonai Nanak.a boat jaat sa'b dho'or. 

ja·kai hiai dioa prabh Naa'm, Nanak sadh pooran bhag\Van." (4) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

. ~'~An'~ HilW : l.l (li& =ll.l<t) 

"t(?it(?icror ~~ RirRS!iJU mffa'gi)?)'IOC{I' mJ~RJgcTII <t U 
-----------------------------------
wtiiPH'~qamrut)'l't)'CfWtf~~, u au 

i) . Central Theme: 0 Man! Why are you always running 
after amassing more wealth'? This love of worldly pleasures is all 
unreal, being temporary. The saints, Guru-minded persons, attain 
the treasure of True Name and become the dust of Lord's Saints. 

0 Nanak! They become an embodiment of the Lord 
Himself, and are always immersed in True Name:· (4) 
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i) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - S (Page 251) 

" Slok - Ana'k bhaikh or Gyan dhyan ma'n ha'th milio na koi, 
Koh Nanak kirpa bhaiee bhagat Gyani soi 

Gyani ta't Gurmukh bicha'ri, Nanak ja · ko kirp~ dhari. (5) 

(Gurt~Arjan Dev) 

ctff'Rfaqfo l(R'fe'll 
ental ~ JKI:fal HiJW : ~ (licv =lll<t ) 

"~~))tf~ii:PwoKlX!fo~n~ll 
qy('i17i(if~WiCIJ3" ~):tfu II t:t H 

7i'n«~ faotlr tfl(ft" Ill! U 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother! It is not possible to understand 
the Lord or His secrets by doing worship, or formal religious rites 
or by studying shastras. (Hindu boots of lore).. The persons, who 
inculcate the True Lord in their hearts,. are the truly learned people, 
who follow the Lord's Will or dictates. 

0 Nanak! They consider joy and sorrow at the same mental 
level, but this stage is attained by the persons. who are blessed by 
the Lord's Grace. (5) 

i) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia· 5 (Page 251) 

" Slok - ava'n aiye srist me'h, bin bu'jhai pas dho'r, 
Nanak Gurmukh so bujhai jakai bhag matho'r. ( 1) . 

DharOh kirpa jisai gusaiee, it ut Nanak tis bisroh nahi. (6) 

(Glii'IIArjan Dev) 

~ ~ JHltai HCJW : ~ (~ ~~<\) 

"~~fip:rfzHfir ftl?i!i" "!ffl"WU 0"1iCf~ R'§i'if"ili"aa'Hita'IR II 

t:I"CCgftiraur fi:IRfu'qJR'l!t II fa~ ('i17i(if faa'ftmay~" II e II 
ii) . Central Theme: The life of a self-willed person is as useless 
as that of an animal, who dies without achieving anything or gaining 
any fruitful thing. Such a person gets engrossed in doubts and 
dual-mindedness due to worldly falsehood and totally becomes 
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forgetful of the Lord, Man gets engulfed in Maya (falsehood) by 
forgetting the Lord, who hath bestowed all the blessings on him. 

0 Nanak! The person, who is blessed with Lord's Grace, 
never forgets the Lord. ( 6) 

i) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - 5 (Page 251) 

" Slok- a'vat hukam bina's hukam, agya bhin na koi 
avan jana te'h mitai, Nanak jeh ma'n soi. (1) 

Kar kirpa sat sung milai, Nanak ta' kai nikat na mai." (7) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ ~ ~ H'CJW : q Clfnr =lql:\) (VI-a) 
''~"Jafiffaiwr"Jafif.~ ftttlnanr 11 

~~ facrM(T)T("iCffmrHfoRfuu C\ 11 

ii) Central Tbeme: Man, engrossed in worldly pleasures, 
waste his life, and moves around the cycle of births and deaths. 
But, if the Lord blesseth him with His Grace, then he is enabled to 
€foss this ocean of life successfully, by freeing him from the bondage 
of worldly falsehood, in the company of holy saints. Then he rids 
himself from the cycle of births and deaths. (7) 

i) " Slok - Kira't kamavan su'l;>h asu'bh kin'ai tin prabh a'ap. 
pasu' aapan hou hou ·karai, Nanak bin har kaha kama't (1) 

e'ke'h te' sagla bisthara, Nanak a'ap swaranha'ra" (8) 

(GUTUArjan Dev) 

~ ~ ~ H'CJW: q (lfcrir !:lqcq (1-a) 

"faa'a'~BS~~fdfnl{fs~ll 
tqp)f''tfc'i'~~ ai' ~flr?iilfa' cror CilWfJ u <t u 

~3'11c11W faRtt•a• u ~lH'ftr~urar" u t: 11 

ii) Centr81 Theme: The Lord hath created the ~hole expause 
of this Universe Himself while man boasts unnecessarily for doing 
various things. Even the ideas of sins and virtuous deeds is His 
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own creation and man adopts and performs those functions only 
as ordained by the Lord. None knows the extent and Greatness or 
vastness of the Lord's Creation and Nature. 

0 Nanak! The Lord is responsible for protection of Mankind 
and maintaineth His creation, as it pleaseth Him. (8) 

i) (Page2Sl) 

" Slok - Raa'ch rahai banta binod, kusum sung bikh soar, 
Nanak te'h sarni paro, binas jaeai mai more. (I) 

Jisaih bujhai Nanaka, teh gurmukh nirmal badh." (8) 

(tfl;r ~~'\) (VII) 

"iJ'ftr~ufo3r ~gmf t:Jrfmfitr II 
~ f3oROO't ~ ftrttmT tl'"fi!H"ifo II <lll 

ft:mfJ~~faa~foamnrfll"nt 11 

ii) Central Theme: This world is a bondage of worldly 
pleasures, while man in pursuit of his joy and pleasures, is always 
engrossed in worldly falsehood, with an intoxicated mind, due to 
his ego. So this lover of worldly pleasures is never satiated and 
freed from these desires. All other activities in life, except the love 
of the Lord, are responsible for causing sufferings in life. 

0 Nanak! This fact would be realised by the Guru-minded 
person only, who is blessed with good sense and clear directions. 
(9) 

i) (PagelSl) 

" Slok - Tootai bandhan ja'as ke' hoa sadhu sung 
jo ra'atai rung e'kkai Nanak goor'a rung (1) 

mastak karam likhio dhur jakai, 
bar sanpai Nanak ghar ta' kai" (10) 

· (GuruArjanDev) 
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(tW ~~~) 
"~tcrcrrt¥B"<iilwwg-Aqru ;:r iJ1"3" aor&rt~¥~" tt-,, 

~~fi:5Mtgftrwcillilfo'Ail"~uffir31ii" II cto II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man! Remember the True Name of the 
Lord in the company of holy saints, by imbibing the true love of. 
the Lord in your heart. · 

0 Nanak! 1bis will credit you with honour in the Lord's 
Presence, but this blessing is received by tllose persons, who are 
pre-destined and are bestowed with the love of the Lord. (I 0) 

i} Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - S (Page 252) 
\ 

" Slok- Lalach, jhooth, bikar, mob biapat moo'rai andh 
la'g _parai durgandh siu, Nan~. Ma'ya bandh. (1) 

Jit jit lavoh tit tit lagna, Nanak Thakur sada alapna" (11) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ 1J'iec'> ~ HUW.: ~ {lW ~~~) 
"~!Qftra'r<THir~~nttrllwfar~~~~~WII ct II . _________ ....,. _____ . ____________________ _ 

~ff@~fagft:@~n~~11t!"'~" II ctct II 

ii) Central Theme: Man is always engrossed in filth and 
vicious actions, under the spell of Maya. (Worldly falsehood) He 
considers himself great and wealthy due to his ego, though whatever 
he gains is as per the Lord's Will. Mali gets involv~d in whatever 
way Lord willeth for him. 

0 Nanak! The Lord keepeth aloof from all the worldly 
beings. 

i) Gouri Bava akhri Mahalia - 5 (Page 252) 

" Slok- "Lal Gopal Gobind prabh, gehar ghambhir athah, 
doosar nahi avar ko Nanak baiparwah(l) 

Jako dino har ras apna, Nanak Gunnukh bar hat teh japna." (12) 

(GuruArjanDev) 
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~~~HdW: 4 (lior~4~)(1-a) 

"grgq]ll'K ai:Ni!qsiJifuiratft'a'))ftflQII¥J1if.orijt~ it~~ II '111 

~~ufa'G!f~ll ~~ufoufofau~" II 'l~ II 

ii) Central Theme: There is none else equal to the Lord, 
Creator of thi~ Universe. The Lord is ever-existent and pervadeth 
every small or big thing in the world. 

0 Nanak! The person, who has tasted the nectar of True 
Name once remains always immersed in the bliss of meditating on 
True Name. (12) 

i) Gouri Bava akbri Mahalia • 5 (Page 252) 

" Slok - Atam ra's jeh ja'nia har rung sehjai Maa'n. 
Nanak dhan dhan dhan jan aiya'e te' parvan (I) 

e'kah avan phir jone na aya, Nanak har kai dara's smaya." (13) 
(GuruArjanDev) 

~lR!i')~HUW: 4 (tfor ~4~)(1-b) 
"~ aHft:rir;:rrfow uf'o3arJKri.t~ II 
~tl'fitlfotffix;t:rO))fli!a-~11 ~ 11 . -

OT()(luf'oci~~"ll 'l~ II 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who has enjoyed the bliss of 
Lord's True Name in this world, has really lived a worthwhile life 
by singing the praises of the Lord with his tongue. Whosoever·has 
been imbued with the love of the Lord. :(rom his very birth, could 
be considered as leading a successful.life in this world. · 

0 Nanak! · Such a Guru-minded person does not undergo 
the cycle of births and deaths as he is immersed in the True Name 
of the Lord. finally merging with Him. (13) 

I) Gouri Ba 'van akbri Mahalia • 5 (Page 252) 
" Slok- Ya's japat ma'n hoi anand binsai dooja bha'u. 

dook:h dard trisna bujhai Nanak Naa'm samao (1) 

Yaya janam na har'iai Gur poorai ki te'k, \ 
Nanak teh sukh pa'yaja'kai hiarai ek." (14) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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cmtal ~ J)f1:fd"t lfi:m'r : t.l ( Uor ~t.l ~ ) ( III} 

"Wll;:rlf3" Hftx; ~~ ~~ri II 
~~fa'Rorw~?>Tfi.r~n ~ u . ..., - -

(l)l"O(iffuuffij ~~~E:<f" II 'lB II 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who has sought the support 
of True Name in the Company of holy saints, rids himself of his 
dual-mindedness i.e. worldly attachment in preference to Lord's 
devotion, and enjoys peace and joy. Then such a person, by reciting 
True Name, swims across this ocean of life successfully. (14} 

i) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - 5 (Page 253) 

" Slok Antar ma'n ta'n bas rahe e'et o'ot ke' meet. 
Gur poorai updesia Nanak japiai neet. (1) 

Sadh sung ka'l kirtan ga'ya Nanak ta'tai bahur na a'ya" (15) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~ ~ ~ HUW: t.1 {Uor ~t.l~) (1-a} 

··~}f(')"J"Oafi:roam~ ~H811 C!Tfo~~(l)l"OOfHlft>)rm" 'ln 

WtrfrfarafK~tJI'I'fuwll ~33'~o~"ll 'lB II 

ii) Central Theme: We should not while away this human 
life, being engrossed in the worldly veil of falsehood like the mother, 
father, son or wife as all these relations are transient and are like a 
drama of few days only. 

0 Nanak! We should instead meditate on True Name of the 
Lord, in the company of holy saints and sing His Praises so that we 
could save ourselves from the torture of the cycle of births and 
deaths. (15) 

i) Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - 5 (Page 253) 

" Slok- a't sunder kuleen chatta'r rnukh gyani dhanwant, 
· rnirtak kehiai Nanaka jeh preet nahi bhagwant ( 1) 

uaa' te' u'ttam gano chandala, Nanak jeh ma'n baseh Gopala" (16) 
(Guru Arjan Del') 
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~~~HUW: tt (tf"l;r ~ll~)(l-b) 

"}){f'J~ 98'Jot:JgO~f5?)fTOj~ II 
fi.fo3'a"~~ ft:«rl{tf3"rn:it-~11 ct II 
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ii) ~ eentral Theme : If someone practices various religious 
forfhalities, studies Vedas and Shastras, and is particular about 
cleanliness; bathes at holy places but is totally devoid of the Lord's 
True Name, then he is as worthless as a dead body. Infact, a chandal, 
a sinner (a person committing crimes) would be preferable to such 
a religious person, if that sinner remembers the Lord with devotion 
at heart. (16) 

i) . Gouri Ba'van akhri Mahalia - 5 (Page 253) 

" Slok - Kunt chaar dehdis bharmai, karam kirat ki rekh. 
Sookh dookh mukat joan Nanak likhio lekh (1) 

apan khe'l a'ap hi kino, Jo jo dino so Nanak lino" (17) 

(Gu.ru.Arjan Dev) 

~ ~~ HUW: tt (tflir ~tt~) (1-c) 

"gc~~~illalffaofJaliRrlt 
!J1:f ~ tfcffirirrl; (l)l'()"(f ~~II ct II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord hath created this drama of the 
world and everyone engages himself in those functions, which the 
Lord hatb prescribed for him, and were pre-destined for him. The 
Lord, as per His Will, prescribeth the dictates for each individual 
and tbere cannot be any mistake in His dictates. 

0 Nanak! Someone gets engaged in good and virtuous 
deeds but the individual always gets whatever is ordained' and pre
destined for him by the Lord's Will. (17) 
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i) Slok (Page 253) 

" Slok- Kha't kharchat bilchhat ra'hai toot na jahai bhandar 
Har bar japat ane'k jan, Nanak nahai suma'r. (1) 

Khe'd na dookh na da'an teh ja ko nadar karl. 
Nanak jo prabh bhania poori tina pari. " (18) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

(Unr ~ ... s) {1-c) 

"l.fl'3'tmf3"~~cfGniPfJ~u • 
ufo uforo«r lJfFcrtfc')~(I)TfuBH"' II «\ II 

~o~oifi?ifim~ ~Clift 11 (')'17)Cfifl{S~~fa?iT ~, n t:tt: 11 

i) Central Theme : Man undergoes sufferings or enjoys all 
the comforts of life, as per Lord's Will as pre-destined for him by 
the Lord, inspite of all his best efforts. The Lord's treasure of True 
Name is unlimited and the person, who is blessed with Lord's Grace, 

, gains the bliss of life. 

0 Nanak! The persons, who are liked and accepted by the 
Lord, cross this ocean of life successfully and proceed to the Lord's 
Presence with honour. (18) · 

i) Slok (Page 254) 

"ga'n min dekho manai mahai sarpar chalno log. 
Aas anit Gurmukh mitai Nanak naam arog. (1) 

--·------------------------------------------------------
Gur prasad simrat rahai jahu mastak bha'g. 

Nanak aiai saphal te' ja ko prieh suhag." (19) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

mtgU (lfnT ~ ... 8) (Va) 

"cnf?;fufooo~ wfJJm«r~ #ar u 
lWFI'~~fire"~-mf~llt:t II 

------~---~--------------------------
qro't{Wfe'~~wy-HRafcrsrarn" 

(')'17)Cf~Fm'S'3-W ~~ !Jf.J'iif" U t:tt II 
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ii) Central Theme :Nobody remains in this world for ever as 
death always. takes its ton; only the time and place is not known 
to any one. But the Guru-minded persons, who enjoy· the bl!ss of 
life through meditation of True Name, lead a successful life here. 
0 Nanak! Thisis possible for those persons, who are fortunate 
and predestined by Lord's Will, that they cross this ocean of life 
successfully by meditating· on True Name, through Guru's Grace. 1 

I) Slok (Page 254) 

"Ghokhai Shastra Baid sab aan na kathto koi. 
Aa'd jugadi hu'n hovat Nanak ekai soi. (1) 

Gho1 maharas amrit te'h pia, Nanak har gur ja ko deea' ." (20) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~II (th;r ~l.l8).{111) 

"Uiif~~llil))f'()o~&fu 11 

)){'fu ~yfe~~~Rft!"ll ct u 

UlfgmJTOH~~~u~~~~~"ll ~on 

· ii) Central Theme : There is no other power except the Lord, 
in this world; this would be confirmed even if you were to study 
all the great books of learning like Vedas and Shastras. The only 
fact()r which could rid Man of the bondage of Maya is the True 
Name of the Lord. But this nectar of True Name is partaken by 
the fortunate person, blessed with Guru's Grace. 0 Nanak ! He 
attains peace and bliss with this, thus finally merging with· the Lord. 

i) Slok (Page 254) 

"Shar'n gha1ai sabh divas saas, neh badhan ghata:Ii til saar. 
Jiwan loreh bharm moh Nanak taioo gava'r. (1) 

So jivat jeh jivat japia, pargat bhaie Nanak neh chhapia." (21-3) 

R'i911 (til;r ~l.IB) (Va) 

"J[f<!"UJ'i%&~RTR7:iiftN?i'~ fa<;R'iJ II 
~~'idlfHu~:3ttCRT<rll ct II . 
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ii) Central Theme :The persons, who remember the Lord and · 
meditate on True Name, live forever in· this world, and the whole 
world acclaims them with pride. It is no use longing for a long 
life, more over everyone's life span is indicated clearly by Lord's 
Will 0 Nanak! Those who have not underStood the Lord, undergo 
the torture of rebirths etc. and no one could escape the clutches of 
death through cleverness. 

i) Gouri Ba'vanAkhri Mahalia • 5 (Page 254) 

"Slok - chit chitvou' charna'r bind oo'dh kaawal bigsant. 
Pargat bhaeai a'apaih Gobind Nanak sant matan't. ( 1) 

Chint bisari e'k driste'ta, Nanak gyan anjan jeh Netra." (22) 

(Guru Atjat.J Dev) 

mtgu <tfnr ~~a> 
"fufa"~~ffR'~~faaaRi311 
l{dTG~~~~fkTHatcrll 

~faJ>aro~f;:ru~" II~~ II 

ii) Central Theme : This human being ·has sought refuge at 
the Guru's lotus-feet after wandering· in confusion all over the 
world without success. The day, when he 'Yas enabled to meet the 
Lord, was really lucky for him; and with Guru's Grace he got a 
glimpse of the True Lord, when his heart like an upside down 
lotus flower blossomed forth again. Now all his worries and 
sufferings have disappeared. 0 Nanak ! With the use of knowledge 
his eyes have become radiant with the light of wisdom and real 
achievement. (22) 

i) Slok (Page 254) 

"C hha'ti seetal ma'n sukhi chhant Gobind gu'nn gaeai . 
. Aisi kirpa karoh prabh Nanak da's dasa-eai. (1) 

------------------------·------------------------------·-
Chha'r ki putri pai-am ga't paiee, Nanak jako sant, sahaiee. (23) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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mlgu (llor :tt~s > (V a) 

tt S""3t JitaKHg Blft" ~ ~QJn-CJT'fu' II 
~ftmlrqoy 1{8 ~t!'lTm:rft!ll '\II 

S"loft y:3ittrcnfarf:a"~II~W~S~" II ~a II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! We are Thy Servants and beg 
for the dust of the lotus feet of Thy holy saints'. Now we have 
sought refuge at Thy saints feet, having rid ourselves of all 
cleverness and ego. Whosciever has sought the support of the holy 
saints, have attained salvation. So we would pray to the Lord for 
granting us the position of the slaves of His (Slaves) Servants; so 
that we may be able to serve the Lord. 

i) Slok (Page 255) 

"Jor julam phu'leh ghano ka'chi de'h bikar. 
Ahangbu'dh bandhan parai Nanak na'am chhutar. (1) 

Sadh sung jeh homain ma'ri, Nanak ta' ko milai murari." (24) 

(Guru Arjan Dell) 

· mlgn (Uor :tt~t~) (Va) 

"itcr~~um-~~ftrciroll~'fl'll0t2-~(lillf~JI '\II 

ii) Central Theme : Man, engrossed in his ego, feels that 
everything is being shaped with ·his intelligence and he has gained 
a position of great eminence. But he fails to realise that he is engulfed 
in the bondage of falsehood (Maya), like the parrot, caught in the 
catching device (laid by the shikari). If someone feels proud 
because of his knowledge or prayers, then it is no use. One could 
unite with L1e Lord with the help of saints only. (24) 

i) · Slok (Page 255) 

"Jha'la'gai u'th Naam jap nis basur ara'dh, 
Ka'ra tujhai. na biapee Nanak mitai upa'dh. (1) 

Jhareh kam karodh drustie, Nanak jako kirpa Gusal~" (i5) 
(GuruArjan Dell) 
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mlg II ( tfcv ~t.lt.l) (III) 

"B"Wlif~(l;l1filf\r fcwmr V'H9WJ'11r II 
a-rar~o~~M-~11~11 

-------------------------------------
safutMJftr~ll~ w~f{fur~ll" u ~llll 

ii) Central Theme : Man has got only one main task and 
thought in life that he should get up in the early hours (ambroisal 
hours) of the morning and meditate on True Name of the Lord. If 
one gets engrossed in Maya, then one could only hope to get 
dual-mindedness resulting in desperation. So we should always 
sing the Lord's praises in the Company of holy saints. 0 Nanak! 
It is only with the Lord's Grace that one could rid oneself of all 
sins and vices. (25) 

i) Slok (Page 255) 

"Jatan karo'h tu'm anik bidh rahen na pa'voh meet. 
Jivat raho har har bhajoh Nanak Naam preet. _____________ .,..,. _________ .,....,. .... __________________________ _ 

Janke' ha'th samrath te karan karnai jog. 
Nanak te'h u'stat karo Vaho kiou sanjog." (26) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

mlg II (tfcv ~l.ft.l) (III) 

"i:r30a<Jgglf~ fsfl:riro9o~Hta' II 
~~ Qfa" ufa"flijf ~ ()T}f 1fcftfJ II <t II 
-------------------------------------

ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother· ! Whatever is perceivable in 
this world, is perishable, so we should not develop too much 
intimacy and friendship with anyone. It is only for a saint to ·realise 
and accept that the love of worldly pleasures is temporary and 
false being unreal: The person, with whom the Lord is pleased, 
swims across this ocean of life successfully. We should therefore 
always sing the praises of the Lord, so that we may be united with 
the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! Let us remember the Lord, who\ is controlling 
everything happening in this world and is the arose of all action. (26) 
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I) . Slok (Page 255) 

"Tootai bandhan janam maran sadh seve sukh pai. 
Nanak manoh na bisrai gu'nn nidh Gobind rai. (1) · 
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Baa'r bar ja'o Sant sadkai, Nanak paap binasai kadkai." (27) 

· (GtiTilArjan Dev) 

'R#g II (tinT ~lflf ) 
"~ f!Qoi1l»1HiiO'WtfRJW'll"fi! II ?i'7iCf}ft')UoUhfct<nefofl:n1iftle"<l'full <t II . -- - --------------------------------------

wfoUTftr~fg Jrn<ill ?i'7iCftrrlf~~., II~.:> II 

ii) Central Theme : It is through the service of the Guru that 
man attains a higher state of mind and a higher status in life. But 
this service is possible for an individual, who is blessed with Guru's 
Grace and who rids himself of the fear of Yama (god of death) in 
the company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak ! All our sins are, washed away with Guru's 
guidance. (27) 

i) . Slok (Page 256) 

"Tha'ak na hoti tinoh da'r, jeh. hovoh so parsan. 
Jo jan prabh apnai k:arai, Nanak te' dha'n dhan. (1) 

Thakur apnai jo jan bhaiya, Nanak oua' ka' ma'n seetla'ya." (28} 

(GIU'llAijtm Dev) 

'R8g (tinT ~lfe)(Va) 
"O'ft:ir o ~fa'ny tffir ft«r ~ ff l{A'o II 
#;;ol{fs~ai"~?llfo"OfGu <t n 

~~it;::ro~u~twWH?;Jfld8'fu'W"II ~t: II 

ii) . Central Theme : The persons, with whom the Lord hath 
been pleased, are imbued. with the love of the Lord, and their body 
and mind are satiated.: Whereas the self-willed persons, engrossed 
in worldly pleasures and completely devoid of Lord's True Name, 
undergo sufferings in life. \ 
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0 Nanak ! It is the fortunate follower only, who partakes 
the nectar of True Name, and enjoys the bliss of life and gets peace 
and tranquillity. (28) 

i) Slok (Page 256) 

"Dandot bandan anik ba'r sarah kala samrath. 
Dola'n te' ra'khoh prabhu Nanak de kar hath. (1) 

Dera nehchal sach sadh sung paya, nanak te' jan neh dolaya" (29) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

dgu <tinr ::tt.~e) (VII) 

"~~ ~ li'<THOlia'WRlfcl!ll 
~ iJ iJ'll9 \f! tVc'iil~ cffir ij1f II <t II . 

i<JT~mJ"WllMar~lltVc'iil#ifO?ro"~ll ~t II" 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Man ! Why do you not realise that 
your attachment to this world is false and all the pleasures and 
joys are transient and temporary, lasting hardly for a few days? It is 
only the Lord, who could protect us with His shield of protection. 
However, those persons, who become deserving of Lord's Grace, 
in the company of holy saints, are never dislodged from their 
position. · 

0 Nanak! Whosoever has attained this unity With the Lord, 
never loses faith in Him." 

i) Slok (Page 256) 

"Dha'hin la'gai Dharam Rai kine'h na ghc\lio bandh. 
Nanak ubrai jap hari sadh sung sanbandh. ( 1) 

Dukh Ire pha'hai katia Nanak lieai samaie." (30) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
H#g II (tfnr ~lie) (VIa) 

"wunwartmr~~-ousrfiNl:itr u 
'iW)ill' ~Hftr ij(jt Wtf Afar ROfltr II <t II 

~~)){'Q'm~WtrifO~n 
~it~~ ?i11iil ~RH'fi!" 11 ao 11 
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ii) Central Theme: The Lord resideth within our minds only, 
and the only mode of approaching the Lord is through the Company 
of holy congregations. So we should enjoy comforts and joy by 
ridding ourselves of our ego, else we will have to wander through 
the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak ! Finally the Lord arrangeth for the merger 
of the Guru-minded persons with Himself, who have sought the 
support of holy saints. (30) 

I) · Slok (Page 256) 

"Je'h sadhu Gobind bhajan, Kirtan Nanak neet. 
Na' hu'n na' tu ne'h chh~te'h nika't na ja'ioh doot. (2) 

rein sagal eha ma'n karai euo karam kamai, 
hukamai boojhai sa'da sukh Nanak likhia paeai." (31) 

(Guru Aljan Dell) 
Jmgll (tior ~4~} (Va) 

"miW1r~Siti5'~(1)1(';CfC\'E'II 
<!T~ (!T~ <!a§"21trf5afc ()~~II "iII 

~ Raffiifipw Hi)ai" i1 <lO}f cnf1'fi! II . 

~ ¥JrnT 8\f(I)T(';Cf ~l.flfu II" ~"i II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother ! The god of justice (Dharam 
Raj) has forbidden his menials and servants Yamas, not to go 
anywhere near the holy saints. 

If anyone rids himself of ego, through Guru's guidance, he 
is treated with honour in this world and is received with honour 
hereafter. 0 Nanak ! Such Guru-minded persons become so humble, 
being the dust of the lotus feet of holy saints, and follow the .Lord's 
dictates as per Lord's pre-ordained Will, that they enjoy peace and 
tranquillity in this world. (31) 

i) Slok (Page 256) 

"Ta'n ma'n dhan ar'op tisai prabhu milavai mo'hai. 
Nanak brahm bhou ka'tiai chookai jam ki joh. (1) 

Pritpalai Nanak haamaih apaih mruee ba'ap." \32) 

(GuruArjan Dell) 
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, ~~~ (1/nr ~~e) (Va) 
"d??HOtl9~fa'itlJi~ilftrll C'i'Ocl~~~j'iffifiHirn'll·<tn 

3raraf"h iitt~artr~~~~~~\ll-lfu'~Wt!twy-n~~ 11" 
ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother t Have faith in the Lord ! Why 
are you so much wonied? Remember the Lord who will rid you of 
all worries and sufferings. The real aim of this human life is to 
meditate on True Lord, in the company of holy saints, so why do 
you worry about any thing ? 

0 Nanak ! We should sacrifice everything over the Lord 
and merge with Him, as He looketh after our welfare like a mother 
or even father. (32) · 

i) Slok (Page 257) 

"Tha'kai bo'h bidh gha'ltai trlpat sanch sanch sa'k:at na trlsna la'ath. 
mooai Nanak ma'ya na saath. (1) 

Ka'ran k:aran kravno sab bidh e'k:ai ha'th, 
jlt jit lavo'h tit lageh Nanak ja'nt anath." (33) 

(GuruArjan) 

fi':Jg fi':Jg ~fa? fa?~ C'i'Ocl #3'~11" ~~ u 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Bear this in mind that all the 
wealth which you try to amass during your life time, will not 
accompany you and will desert you; then why are you wasting 
your life in its chase ? You should remember the Lord, with love 
and devotion instead, which will be useful at the end of your life. 
All your cleverness will be of no avail; as whatever we do, is as per 
the dictates of Lord's Will, or as it pleaseth Him. (33) · 

i) Gour'i Bhavan Akhri Mahalla-5 (Page 257) 

"Daseh e'k niharia sabh kachh devan ha'ar. 
Sa'as sa'as simrat rahai Nanak daras adhar. (1) 

Da'rd nivaraih jake' aapai, Nanak te'tai Gurmukh dhrapai." (34) 
(GrtruAtjan dev) 
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RHgll (tinr c:t~.!)) 
"~@g~~~~QTOII 

wfR'wfR'tmfo3'aufir~t!OR"))f'CI'OII <t II 

~fn<E•afa wa-)){'il"u~#a-~qriru" :~a11 
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ii) Central Theme: We should always remember such a Lord, 
who bestoweth on us all sorts of blessings and benedictions. 0 
foolish mind ! Why have you forgotten such a Lord ? The persons, 
whose sufferings and ills have been cast away by the Lord, are 
satiated with the bliss of life. (34) 

l) Gour'i BavanAkbri Mahalla • 5 (Page 257) 

"Dha'r jiarai ek te'k tu lahai bidani aas. 
Nanak na'am dhiayeai kkaraj avai raas. (1) 

Gurmukh jeh gha't rahai samaiee, Nanak teh jan mili vadai." (35) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~ II ( tfor =ll.l.!) ) (Ill) 

''llG;:Wna"fira" ~ifW~lH'Hll ~O'l:f~a:TCJtr~CJTfi:rll <t II 

~ fi::Krwfc~ RH'lft II~ fa'a ffil)fi.JKt ~II" :!till 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! ! Th.k:e the support of the Lord 
alone, leaving all other help. 0 Nanak ! Remember the Lord, so 
that all your hopes and desires are fulfilled. . 

The . Guru-minded persons, who have attained the treasure 
of True Name, have led this life successfully. They remember the 
True Name in the Company of holy congregations and remain busy 

I 

I 

in this job throughout, and are received with honour in the Lord's 1. · 

Presence. 

i) Gour'i Bavan Akbri Mahalia- 9 (Page 258). 

"Nanak Na'am Na'am jap japia antar hahir rung. 
Gur purai updesia narak nahai sadh sung. (1) 

-----~------------~-----------------~------------------------\ 

Nidh nidhan har amrit poorai, teh bajai Nanak anhad toorai." (36) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 
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mlgu (1.i'&' =lll't) (III) 

"~~~i1Y;Ulpwl)j'3ftrwufa"Maf II 
qyftrya"~ nag(l)l'fJ WQ"flfan ct 11 

fciftrfnqrouftr~ya"II3"Jl:l'tl~~~ll'' ~E II 

ii) Central Theme: The persons, who take the support of 
Lord's True Name, and repeat Lord's Name only, with their tongue~ 
always hear the unstrung music of the Nature. Such Guru-minded 
persons, do not forget the Lord, being never engrossed in Maya 
(worldly falsehood), as a result of which they acquire whatever 
they desire. 

0 Nanak ! It is through Guru's guidance only that one 
acquires the gift of True Name. 

i) Slok (Page 258) 

"Pa't rakhi Gur Parbrahm ta'j parpanch mo'h bikar. 
Nanak souoo ara'dhiai a'nt na pa'rawar. (1) 

Patsah chha:tar sir souoo, 
Nanak doosa'r ava'r na kouoo." (37) 

ml9 II (tinT ~ll't) ( 1-a) 

"l.ff.3' Qll:i'taffir~ 3ft:ruomr Hu ~II 
~~~~?>~II <:til 

(GuruArjan) 

~~fi:«r~·II~~~?>~"II~:J II 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is vast and limitless and a King 
of kings. No body has been able to gauge the depth and Greatness . 
of the Lord and the sinners get purified by reciting His True Name. 
But only those persons, who are blessed by the Lord's Grace, receive 
this nectar of True Name and they are saved by the Lord from this 
tortuous ocean of lfie. 0 Lord ·! Such persons meditate on Thy True 
Name in the company of holy saints and the Lord protecteth them 
through His Grace. 
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i) Slok (Page 258) 

"Phahai ka'atai tnitai gavan phateh bheaiyee ma'n jeet. 
Nanak Guru te thit paiee phiran tnitai nit neet. (l) 

Karoh kirpa prabh karnai harai, mail leho Nanak becha'rai." (3-8) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

R#9 II ( tfnr ~lit )( V a) 

tt ~ qrzi}R-aFiEi')~ 3lft·Hfo iftilll 
~ i:!10 3-ftra-'W'et fiooi}R-f(l;a-o'tr II 'lll 

0109~l{Sifclt~IIHfP.i~~~" II ~t: U 
I . 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! This human form has been 
bestowed upon you by the Lord's Grace, after passing through the 
cycle of births and deaths for long periods, so you should remove 
these shackles by meditating on True Name. You will not get this 
opportunity again. 

0 Nanak ! May God. through His munificence, bestow His 
Grace on us and unite us with Himself ! · 

I) Slok (Page 258) 

"Bino'h su'noh tu'm parabrahm deen dayal Gopal. 
Su'kh sanpai boh bhog ra's, Nanak sadh raval. (1) 

Baat cheet sabh · rahi sianap, jisai janavoh so ja'nai Nanak." (39) 

(GuruArjtui Dett) 

His II ( ti7ir ~"'!I} 
"~~eH'~t!ln~qp.rrgu 
Hlf~lijfDORO"n<nrtr~ II 'l U 

ll"3' \ft3'HS iift'~HftmfJ~itil't1i"na'U" ~t II 

· ii) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! My earnest prayer to Thee is to 
bestow on me the dust of the holy feet of the saints, so that I may 
attain all the joy and bliss of life through it But man, proud and 
drunken with ego. conSiders others responsible for all \his ills. A 
true brahmin or vaishanav is one, who practices true religion and 
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does not entertain enmity and illwill against others. 

0 Nanak ! The person, blessed with Lord's Grace, realises 
this basic truth. (39) 

l) Slok (Page 258) 

"Bhai bhanjan agh dookh na'as, mane'h ar'adh harai. 

Nanak te'h param sukh paya." (40) 

(Guru Aljan Dev) 

Rign <llor =lt4t > 

"'i'~l)fU.ft:!lfO"H"HOfJlffiT'fu~ II 
ita" flaT ft«rfai ufi:l(f ji)T(I)(fa-o~ II ~ II 

~~tRir~nji)T(')(faul«DfBlf~" n8o n 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! This world is like a dream 
and man is enamoured by . the charm of worldly pleasures, even 
great Yogis, Sadhus and gods like Braluna were lQst in enjoying 
these activities. 

0 Nanak ! It is only the Guru-minded persons who have 
escaped from the worldly falsehood and the fear of the cycle of 
births and deaths. Thus they have enjoy~ perfect bliss of life. (40) 

0 Slok (Page 258) 
"Ma'ya dolai boh bidhi ma'n laptio te'h sung. 

Mangan te jeh tum rakhoh so Nanak na'maih rung. (1) 

Ma'ngan mang te eke'h ma'ng, Nanak ja'te' pre'h pra'g." (41) 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 

Rig {llor =lt4t) 
"~~tfU'fstitlto~fairfl'arll 

HTafc'i" a-fHir9iolf!Hr~C9lffuaar n ~ n 

lf"aaf?:;warer~ wor u ~if1'3''1.laful.IO'Of" n 8~ u 

ii) . Central Theme:. 0 foolish Mind ! If you want to cross this 
ocean of life successfully tl:)en you should get rid of the desire for 
more worldly possessions, which lead you to dual-mindedness 
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and never gives any joy or peace. 0 Nanak ! Let us ask for True 
Name, but we could develop love ofTrue Name only by forsaking 
the desire for worldly pleasures ! (Maya) 

i) Slok (Page 259) 

"Ma't poorai pradhan te' . Gur poorai ma'n mant. 
Jeh janio prabh a'apna, Nanak te bhagwant. (1) 

Nanak lipat nahi teh maya (42) · 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

Rig II (tW. ~\l'f). 
"HS~VifQ1'03-.~~Hnlfdllfffi:r~ltJ~(')T(I)Cf~~ II 'l H. 

----~--------------------------------
~HfJ~Wl.I'IWw II (Vci)'C{mua-rutfau~ II B=l II" 

ii) Central Theme: The perSons, who have inculcated Guru's 
teachings in their minds, have understood the Lord's reality and 
merged with Him. Such Guru~nunded persons, being relieved of 
the worldly falsehood get rid of their sorrows and joys and are 
finally free from the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak ! Such persons do not waste their lives in the 
bondage of worldly falsehood (Maya). (42) 

i) Slok (259) 

"Yar meet su'nn sajnoh bin bar chhutan nahai. . 
Nanak teh bandhan k:atai Gur ki chami pahai. (1) · 

Man bach k:arm jeh a'ap janaiee, Nanak teh ma't pragti aiee." (43) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

II (U?ir ~\l'f) (Ill} 
"'Gf'O HtJHfli" R"ii<'i9 fli?i ~ JG?i (')'l'fir II 
(Vci)'C( faatrln~~al~ \llfJ II 'l U 

WOWC{H"fffirllf'ftr ~ 11 nTOclfauwfcrl{<Rt~ n"sa 11 

ii) Central Theme: 0 dear friend ! Let it be clearly ~nderstood 
that none has been able to cross this ocean successfully without 
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meditating on True Name ! This knowledge is gained through the 
Guru's guidance in the COII,lpany of holy saints, so that by 
remembering Lord's True Name, one gets emancipation from this 

-. worldly ocean of miseries. 

i) Slok (P~ge 259) 

"Roas na kahu sung ka'roh aapan a'ap bichar. 
Hoi nimana ja'g rahoh Nanak nadri pa'ar. ( 1) 

Ratai rung Na'am ra's matai, Nanak har Gur kini datai." (44) 

(G11111A.rjtm Del') 

Rig II {afliT =l~t} {III} 

-<JH~fraraag))f"'ll(()lJfi'YlffiltfJII~f6Hrorttfaraag?i'O<fM:rcftl.l'fcrll 't II 

or3"t.nrM'aJ:rwa-n 'l)'1'"l)ii(" uftrq}fa"~~~~ 1188 n 

ii). Central Theme: 0 brother ! If you were to become .so 
humble as to be the dust of the holy feet of others, you will be able 
to rid yourself of the enemies like ego and sexual desires. The 
Guru's :Word is invaluable through which we have received the gift 
of True Name; The persons, who have attained the bliss of True 
Name along with its love and devotion, are really fortunate in 

- getting the perfect bliss of life. 

1 0 Nanak ! The gift of True Name, has been bestowed by 
the Guru, and the-persons imbued with the love of True Name, are 
completely immersed in the Lord. (44) 

i) Slok (Page 259) 

· "La1ach jhooth bikhai biadh ehaa dehi meh ba'as. 
Har Har amrit' Gunnukh pia Nanak Sookh Niwas. (1) 

Gur poorai sanjam kar dia, Nanak tan phir dookh na thia." (45) 

Jlig II ( afN =l'-lt} (III} 

"~!OfWftp,pfq'~~~~ 
uftruftr~~$Mrnq;qeftr~t.ct II 
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ii) Central Theme : Though this body is replete with vices 
like greed, falsehood the Guru-minded persons. by partaking of 
the nectar of lhle Name, enjoy peace and joy. 

0 Nanak ! It is only the Lord's 'Ilue Name. which could 
dispel all our sufferings. But all this p~ode of help and guidance 
could come from the 'Ilue Guru aione, resulting in freedom . from 
suffering. 

I) Slok (Page 259) 

"Vasdev sarbatar mein o'on na kathun thai, 
antar bahir sung hai Nanak ka'ie' durai. (1) 

·-----------·-------------------------------------------~------------
Varan chehan sagleh te rehta, Nanak har Gurmukh jo karla." (46) 

HAg II (tk;r ~l.lt) 

"~ R<!llilM~?>craylS"'fu Jl))fafJ ~ Afar~(W)Cfatfu'Ffu II <t II 

~fuo?;" IDIP.iij'3"QildTII(W)Cfu'fo~# CfiliP"" II 8~ II 

li) Central Theme: 0 Man ! The Lord pervadeth everywhere 
in equal measure and nothing is hidden from Him. We· should not 
brook enmity against anybody as the Lord abideth in all beings 
and everywhere. The Guru-minded persons, ~ho are immersed in 
nue Name, are saved from enmity or bitterness against others by 
singing the Lord's Praises always. (46) 

Slok (Page 260) 

"Houn houn ka'rat bihania sa'kat mugad ajan. 
rara'k moiai jion trikhavant Nanak kira't kaman. 

----------------------~----------
Nimakh mahain Nanak samjha'iee. (47) 

(GuruArjan Det~) 

HAgn ctffir ~eo) 
"~ ~ <iiJ3' ~WCf3'tfaiQ'l)fill(l) II 
~~~~(W)Cffaofa"IDf'7>11 <t II 

--------------------~---------------- 't 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Brother f All the formal functions and 
rituals are included in remembering Lord's True Name; so you 
should cast away all doubts and bickerings of your mind· by 
ridding yourself of ego .in the company of holy saints. The self
willect person. engaged in the love of worldly falsehood ~ya) is· 
i.lways busy in such bickerings. 0 NaAak ! The Guru-minded 
person realises in no time the means of _uniting with the Lord. i.e. 
by meditating on True Name. (47) 

i) Slok (Page 260) 

"Sadhu ki man o't goh ukat sianap tiag. 
Gur deekhia jeh ma'n basai Nanak mastak bha'g. (1) 

Saran parai ki ra'kh diala. Nanak tumrai ba1 gopala." (48) 

(Guru.Arjan Dev) 

Ji#gll (lior :u!o} (III) 

"J.I1'9' cttHO~aJY~~ ~H 
qJO~~idf~H"Rafa"grqriJ 'l II 

---------------------------------~---
~Wctl"il'!f~ll~~Wlfqp.ttW"II at II 

· ii) · Central Theme : 0 my mind ! Remember the Lord so that 
you could unite with Him ridding yourself of all your cleverness 
and intelligent moves. All the books of learning like Vedas. Shastras 
impart only one message that there is no other way of freeing 
oneself of worldly bondage except through meditation of True · 
Name .. 0 Lord ! We have sought Thy support, so pray protect us 
from Maya's ·effects ! 

i) Slok (Page 260) 

"Khu;di miti tab sukh bhiayai ma'n ta'n bhaiya aro'g. 
Nanak drishti a'ya ustat karnai jo'g. (1) 

asankh khatai khin basan ha'ra, 
Nanak sahib sada dayara. (49) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 
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R#gU (tfor ~.to) (1-C) 

"~fiRtiNW.f~Hn"Jl)~lHbfuCVc'iilf;p:ret~~m 
qnctu 

lHfrtflkitlfir;'lU'I'nUTaTII CVc'iilwftni"Jit!'"~" U at II 

ii) Central Theme : Once we gave up our egoistic tendency, 
we became mentally and bodily peaceful and felt comfortable 
without any ailments. Whosoever sings the Lord's praises with 
humility. enjoys bliss by placating the Lord finally. The blessings 
are bestowed by the Lord on us in a moment by overlooking all 
our vices. (49) · 

l) Slok (Page 260) 

"Sat kahon su'nn ma'n merai saran paroh har rai. 
Ukat sianap sagal tiag Nanak laiyai smaeai. (l) 

Sadh seva lavai jeh aapai, Nanak ta ko dookh na biapai." (50) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

Ri911 (1ior ~~o) (1-c) 

"HfJ~Bf1;wnifa'ROfnlfc~Yafa'iflft! 11 

~fWHrntrHalP.i~nrncrzmmfl'fi!ll 

Wll"Rr ~fffirl){li[IINi5Cf~ ~ oftpwlf II" II ~o II 

II) Central Theme : 0 my mind ! The Lord would unite you 
with Himself provided you give 'up your clever and. intelligent· 
moves. All your abilities and cleverness will be left in this world 
only, and the only thing, to accompany 'you to the next world, 
would be Lord's True Name. 

0 Nanak i In fact, it is the Lord alone, who enableth us to 
rid ourselves of all our ills by serving the holy saints. (50) 

I) Slok (Page 260) 

"Har bar mukh .te' bolna ma'n voothai sukh hoi. 
Nanak sabh meh rav re'ha thaan thaunanter soi. (I) 

Orai Kachhu na kinhu kia, Nanak sabh kuchh prabh te' hooa. (51) 
(GuruArjan Dev) 
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H8911 (~ :tt!o) (1-a) 

"iffirilfa"Hlt3"~$~~~11 
~~HfuakaliPKrtrnlfi;afcrfifi!'u ct n 

., 

U) Central· Theme :. 0 my mind ! Remember ~e Lord, who is 
perva.din& everywhere, being present within· all ~ings, so tbat we 
may enjoy the. bliss. When one gets rid of one's ego, then the Lord 
appe'atetlJ. within oneself, resulting in perinanent bliss and joy. 

0 Nanak ! This whole Creation bas been the work of the 
Lord Himself. (51) 

l) Slok (Page 261) 

"Lekbai Kate'h na cbhutiai kbin kbin bboolan ha'ar. 
Bakbsan bar bakbas laeai Nanak pa'ar uta'r. (1) 

------------------------------------------------. . ' 

1\i'd bbavai ta' bathas laib kbotai sung kbarai. 
Nanak bhavai parbrabm pa'han neer tarai." (52) 

Higu (~ =tdct) (1-c) 

"~ilaftrn~flfnfq(l)sua•a n 
~d'd'llllfif#~ll'fir~H·«t II 

(GUTU ArjtuJ Dev) 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord is ever so kind and benevolent 
that He pardonetb the sinners like us, who are always forgetful of 
the Lo.rd. Man is always engrossed in the. chase for worldly 
possessions (Maya)· and pleasures; and never develops love of the 
Lord, which is the true aim and ideal of life to be attained. Man 
spends his whole life in vices or vicious thoughts. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord may· enable the sinners also to swim 
across this ocean of life successfully, if it pleaseth tile Lord. (52) 
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l) Gour'l BavanAkhrl Moballa-5 (Page l60 

· Kha'at pe'et khela't hasat, bharmain jaham ane'k. 
Bha'vjal te' kado'h prabhu Nanak te'ri te'k. (l) 

-~·------------~------------------------------------
. Nanak solioo ·sarahiai je gha't gha't re'ha biap." (53) 

(GuruAijan Dev) 

. Jli9 II (ti\v :td<t) 

"lfta"tftcr ~VRd iirilffi'»f~R Rinr3"CPVgl(f(1)1('ii:T~NH <t II 
-------------------------------------
1)1?)'Cfftt~ftrUifl'~illiPJir~» II tiS H 

ii) Central Theme: Man gained the human body after passing 
through the cycle of transmigration iii many forms. Now man has 
developed many qualities like forgivenss, Control of anger, 
truthfulness, and liue Name, through Guru's guidance, so that he · 

. may be able to cross this ocean of life successfully. M~ has attained 
peace and tranquillity aad merged with the Lord, with these 
qualiues. 

0 Nanak ! Now let us always sing the Lord's praises. (53) 

I) Slok (Page l61) 

"Ayae prabh sarnagati ldrpa nidh dayal, 
e'k akhar har ma'n basa't Nanak boat nihal. (1) 

Deist ma'n akbar hai je'ta, Nanak parbrahm nirle'pa." (54) 

(G""'.Arjtut Dev) 

Ritr II (ti\v :td<t) (l·a) 

"~l{i'Hd6'dlcft fairwf6N~a3sr~~Hfli'11Rir6'Ml~ 
· fliat'gnctu 

~lJI'tl'a'3'itJra6'Ml~~"• t~sn 

U) Central Theme: 'lbe whole universe oould be expressed 
only with the help of wordst even .all the knowledge and books are 
expressed in words; whereas the Lon,t is. above all this, and cannot 
be bound by words even. \ 
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0 Nanak ! The person, who inculcates Lord in his heart, 
gets thrilled by the experience. (54) 

i) Slok (Page 261) 

"Hath Ka'lam a'gam mastik likhavati, 
urjh re'ho sab sung anup rupa'vati. 

Hai Thakur hoan dasro, mein nirgu'n gu'nn nahi koi. 
Nanak deejai Naam daan rakho hiai proai.". (55) 

JRli' II (lfn'r ~t!ct) (1-c} 

"vtilidnf~~~u~·GJWRSflfar~~~~ 

~orgo~~R"~qJDMitiim'll 
nrncr ~(')l}f~~ iftlif"ttaftr" n t~t~ll 

li) Central Theme: 0 Lord ! Thou careth for and sustaineth 
all the beings of the universe and casteth away their sufferings, 
with the enlightenment of knowledge and Thy support. 0 True 
Master ! May I be favoured with the boon of Thy 1iue Name, so 
that I may also enjoy the bliss of a glimpse of Thy vision ! · 0 Lord 
- Benefactor of the Universe ! Thou art ever-existent and limitless. 
Thou art the companion and supporter of Thy holy saints and all 
other helpless people. (55) · 

i) Gour'l Sukhma.U MahaUa • 5 (Page 262) 

· . "lk onkar satgur prasad" 

"A.a'd gurai nameh juga'd gurai nameh, satgurai nameh, 
Sri Glll"®vai nameh. ( l) 

Kar kirpa jis a'ap bujha'iya, 
Nanak Gurmukh har simran tin pa'ya." (8-1) 

(GIITuArjan Dev) 

arliit ~ HaW' till (tln'r ctt!~ }(III) 

"lJII'fe'~S liMUU ~~7i'HU H · 
~t 7iHUU{t~tnHUII \ 

cffirfqcpJrfi:IB"lJI11U{;;n;;;;~~;;~;;-faro.~, u t: Ill\ u 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! We should always meditate 
on ·Lord's True Name, as one gets all the treasures of the World 
through it. By meditation, one attains the nectar of Ti:ue Name, 
which is the solace of the minds of saints. The' meditation rids you 
of all wonies, ills, sufferings, fear of the god of death, and one 
gets peace of mind. The Ti:ue Name is the highest attainment of 
life, which dispels dual-mindedness and results in receiving the 
true· bliss. who is· ever-existent. 

0 Nanak ! I salute such a wonderful Lord. But this 
mediation is attained by those persons, who are fortunate and 
blessed by the Lord's Grace. (8-1) 

i) Gouri Mahalia - S {Page 264) 

"Deen dard dukh bhanjana gha't gha't nath anath. 
Saran tumari a'yo Nanak ke prabh sath,. (1) 

Na'am tu1 kachh avar na hoi, 
Nanak gurmukh naam pavai jan koi." (8-2) 

(GlUU Arjan Dell). 

- R5911 (tinT ~tis) (III) .. 

"iftn ~ill~Ulfe"Ulfe-7i'lr~U 
~~~O"'l)ifi"l[SWUU'l II 

'---~-----'!""" __ ..;. ________________________ _ 

.. · . . . . . . . 

if) Central Tbeme:. The Lord's 1i'ue Name is the only treasure 
which could fulfil all our desires like the Kala'p .,. ttee or 'Kamdhe'n' 
cow. All the comforts of life will be enjoyed .by. ·us by ridding 
ourselves of all our ills and· afflictions./ This nue Name will only . 
accompany us to the next world, at the time of death. Man enjoys 
the bliss of life by meditating on True Name by eliminating all·hiS 
sufferings, so let us inculcate True Name. in our hearts. 

0 Nanak I The person, who is iU1bued with the love of 
Lord's True Name, is worshipped and honoured by the gods 
themselves. It is only with great fortune that one gets the company 
of holy saints, and with the service of such saints alone. one could . 
meditate on True Name. (8-2) 
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i) Gour'l Sukbmani Mahalia· 5 (Page 265) 

"Bo'h'Shastra 'bob smriti, p~khai, slifb .dhandol. 
Poojas nabi Qar ·h~~ Nanak Na1am amol. (1) 

•·• -<t__ -··-· -~ ---------------.::._::-.::L:... .... .:~ ................ :...""'~ ... ----'•-------. 
Saga! tha'an te' oh ootam thaan, 

Nanak jell ghat vasai har Na'am." (8-3) 

(G11111Arjan Dev) 

Jf#9 II (tfor ,ell) (Ill) 
"liiYFI'l1i:(trYfi:lfi{atilifmnr~ n ~nrtitmua-~ (li1)f )Jf)fgn, 11 

Rcmnr(') ~ §g~wo n n'Ocf firo"Uifc~ufon'H"" 11 t n in 
if) Central Theme: Nothing could be considered equivalent 
to meditation of 'Ihle Name. let it be worship. prayers. penance or 
any other type of formal religious functions or practices. Even 
knowledge of Vedas, Shastras' or performing religious observances 
like giving alms, bathing at holy places have no meaning in spiritual 
advancement, as they can never come upto the level of recitation 
of True Name. The Guru-minded persons always seek salvation 
through meditation of 'Ihle Name. Whatever one wishes 'to achieve . 
in life. could be attained through recitation of Thle Name. Let us 
always meditate on 1iue Name in the company of holy saints. 

0 Nanak .! None else other than one blessed with True 
Name knows about the greatness of the Lord. (8-3) 

I) Gouri Sukhlllald ~ • 5 (Page 266) 

"Nirgu'niar iania so prabh sada small, 
Jin kia Us cheet rakh Nanak nibhi na•a1. {1) 

Thmri ga't mit tu!mhi ja'ni, Nanak da'as sada Ku'rQani." {8-4) 
(Gl1111A.r;frm De¥) 

lf#9•• <tior ~ee> u-c> 
. "~~itl.fim!'"i~H'ftrll 

filfncftwft;n.Jvtfa'~~~~R, II 

i)fcftalfJfitfJ-wn'tN~t!"R'Jlt!T~" H't II B U 

H) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Why do you not remember the 
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Lord, who after creating you, look.eth after your sustenance and is 
always. beside you for help. The foolish man always imagines the 
Lord, who is close by, as a distant power. So it is for the Lord 
alone, to save and protect this man by supporting him till the end. 
This human being, engrossed in worldly falsehood (Maya) is always 
involved in vices and sinful actions, but he could be saved, if it 
pleaseth the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord is Great and beyond our 
·comprehension and knoweth His Greatness lllmself only; so we 
offer ourselves as a sacrifice to such a Lord. (8-4) 

l) Gourl Sukhmani M-5 (Page 268) 

"Dainha'r prabh chho'd kai lagai aa'n sawai. 
Nan;.Uc. kahu · na sijiee bin na'vai pa't jai. 

So sewak jis ldrpa karl, Nimakh Nimakh jap Nan;.Uc. Hari. (8-5) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

HAg u < tfor =let) uva) 

"~\{Silfiirtwaffir~~ll 
~iiiinRWiltfuoi"rtufJwfu'll ~ 11 

------------------------------------~ 

ii) Central Theme :Man is ~ways a thankless person and gets 
annoyed with the Lord for not being granted a particular wish. In 
case He takes away the other ten gifts, already given to him, what 
can this foolish man do? The Lord is happy with the person, who 
. accepts Lord's will without a murmur. But the love of ·the Lord is 
bestowed on a person, who is blessed with Ins Grace. Such a Guru
minded person remembers the Lord by serving Him always. 0 
Brother ! Let us seek the blessings of the omni-scient Lord, who 
knoweth Ins Creation and helpeth Ins Saints, crediting their efforts. 
Some Guru-minded persons perceive the Lord closely while others 
feel His distant power. 0 Nanak ! I seek, the dust of the holy feet of 
the Saints. (5-5) 
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I) Gour'ISukhmanl M-5 (Page269) 

"Ka'am karod or lobb mo'h binas jaeai abangmev. 
Nanalc prabh samagti kar parsad Ourdev. (1) 

---------------------------------------------------------" ' 

<>Jit Jit laveh tit lageh bar nath, Nanak inkai kachhu na h3'ath." (8"6) 

(Glll'll Arjan De11) 

Hit' II (tfl;r =-l~1!) {1-c) 

"cmrftr))ffisifa'fwifR'wft!"~tt 
C')'I'(";'Sf\@"Hd¢1dldl afa'~ ~II 'lll 

~ ~ PRfu ~ H<llfJufcr 6QT U i'i"'(")ifft!nc} iif ?f(J"'Q"" II t II ~ II 

ii) Central Tbeme : 0 Man! You should remember the Lord, 
who hath bestowed all His Grace and blessings on you, so that you 
are enjoying all the worldly possessions and bliss of life. Your 
beautiful body is created with His Grace •. and you are performing 

•· various chores in this world through His Grace alone. You· should 
remember such a benevolent Lord every momeni of Your life, so 
that all your" vices· like sexual' desires," anger are destroyed and you 
may attain 'll:uth. · 

0 Nanak ! All our functions and actions would be su~ful 
in life. if the LOrd's Grace is showered on us. 

o GouriSu~.....,.M-3(Pagez7t) 
"Aga'm aga'db parbrabm. soiai, jo jo IQtbai so mukta hoiai. · 
Su'nn meeta Nanak. binwanta, saadh jana ki achl.1g katha. 

. .. . Sa<Jhlti sobha sadb ban aiee, . 
rjanak. saadb pmbh bhe'd na bha'iee." (8-7) 

(GliTilAmar Das) 

118gu (licv =-l.!)f:t) (VI-a) 

. "~)Jfdl'flfll'dl@lfitftr uititcro u~~ u 
Hfi;Htifr~fq6tQ:a•IIWQ"il6"oft"~qeriJ 'l II ____________________ , ________________ _ 

WtTalhr WtT~IImi<rWtTl{S~nSil!l" tt t 11 :J n 

ii) Central Theme : It is only the saint who could realise the 
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Greatness of a holy saint and express it as the praises of a holy 
saint, which are really grand and of the purest fonn. In fact, there 
is hardly any difference between the saint and the Lord Himself. 
All those persons, in the Company. of holy saints, acquire all the 
qualities of a high order and finally attain the Lord. The greatness 
of holy $aints is beyond the three-pronged activity (viz. lust for 
power, peace and greed) as the praises of the holy saints are being 
sung throughout the Universe. · 

0 Nanak:! there is no distinction between the saints and the 
Lord. (8·7) 

i) Goliri Sukhmaul M- S (Page l7l) 

"Ma'n sa'cha mukh sa'aCha soi, avar na paik.hai e'kas bin koi. 
Nanak eh lac'hhan bialml gyain hoi. 

Nanak brahm gyani sarah ka dhani." (8-8) 

JRl911 (th;r ~-'~HV a) 

"Hfnwvr Hf\rwvrRftr n~-oilifi!atffa?;ait!'n 
(')l])iffair~l@)f~~ u 'l u 

l@H'fallHrn'tcitftsr\il}f~lin'tll~\il}f~HOS'a'T~ II t H til 

ii) Central Theme ~ The real aim of human life is to become a 
part and parcel of the Lord, so that Man does not perceive anything 
else expect the Lord. Such a person is· called Brahm Gyani. The 
Lord is the benfactor of all joy and comforts, as the light of the 
Lord illumines his mind, being the dust- of all persons. His eyes . 
are radiant and emitting. the nectar of life; his food is only know,edge, 
and his mind is always concentrated on the Lord. One meets such 
a lover of Lord's knowledge, Brahm Gyani, with great fortune and -
none knows his secrets as he himself is a personification of the 
Lord. Our salutations to such a person (brahm Gyani) as he is 
immortal. It is only a lover of knowledge {brahm gyani) who couJd 
evaluate and praise a brahm gyani" (lover of Lord) 

0 Nanak ! The Brahm Gyani is the bestower of all wealth 
and worldly powers, in fact, he is the Lord Incarnate. (8-8) 
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i) Gouri Sukhmani M- 5 (Page 274) 

"U'rdha'rai jo ~·tar na'am, sarab mein paikhai bhagwan. 
Nimakh nimlikh thakur namaskarai,. Nanak oh upra's sagal nista'rai. 

Sa'da sa'da sa'da dayal, simar simar Nanak bha'yai nihal." (8.,.9) 

(GIITliArjan) 

Rig II (tfl;r ~.!)B ) 

"~it~<'i"'!fiiJTa"tTH"W~II 
fnHl:r~orgG~II nrncrw~ H'al8'~11 ~ U 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who perceives the Lord in 
every thing, in every speck, realise the secrets of Nature, and finally 
crosses this ocean of life successfully. It is through the company of 
holy saints ~at we could attain True Name. The person, who 
remembers the Lord and helps others to do the same is a true 
Vaishnav, as the true disciple is always imbued' with the Love of 
the Lord. 

We salute the Panilit who perceives Lord's spirit in every 
form of life in the Universe but this knowledge is gained through 
the Grace of the Lord only. 0 Nanak ! We get perfect joy and bliss 

· by remembering such a wonderful Lord. (8-9) 

l) Gouri Sukhmani M· 5 (Page 275) 

"Ustat k:are'h ane'k jan a'nt na pa'ravar . 
. Nanak rachna prabh rachi bo'h bidh anak parkar. (1) 

\ -------------------------------
Apne' jan ko sa'as sa'as samarai, 

Nanak ouiat parmesa'r ke' piarai." (8-1 0) 

(GIITliArjan Das) 

H#g II (tfl;r ~-'~) (1-a) 

"~ifafu~ ffili"~o~n 
~ ififc')T ttfinnftvy fsftrlHfncr l.f.WO n ~ 11 
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ii) Central Theme : No one has ever been able to gauge the 
vastness or depth of (limits of) Lord's cteation as the Lord hath 
created this Universe in multi-farious fonns and by various means. 
Millions of people worship Him and Crores of them are engaged in 
His meditation, while crores of others are busy in vicious acts for 
worldly pleasures. The Lord alone knoweth ms·vast creation; crores 
of human beings, animals, trees and other plantations have ~n 
created by Him, and then they are all bound and governed in a 
particular system by His Will. There are crores of people in search 
of the Lord and His secrets, who serve the Master in different ways. 
There are yet crores of other Guru-minded persons, immersed in 
True Name, who drink this nectar of True Name aild merge with 
the Lord automatically and without effort. (8-10) 

l) Gour'l Sukbmani M-5 (Page 277) 

"Karan ka'ran prabh e'k hai doosar nahi koiai. 
Nanak tis balharnai ja1 tha1 mahial soiai. (0 

mit gayai ga'van paeai bisra'm, 
Nanak prabh kai sa'd kur'ban." (8-11) 

(Gunl Arjan Dev) 

fHfG RiRn1JI'i ~n O"i:")Cfl{i' i~~, U t II 't't II 

ii) (:~ntral Theme : The Lord is controlling everything and is 
the cause, and even perfonner of each and every action, as all the 
power rests with Him. This Universe has sprung up from the Lord 
and finally merges with Him. But whatever happens here, is at the 
pleasure of the Lord, and is managed by :mm: Man is sometimes 
made a king while at another time he is made a beggar as dictated 

· by the Will of God; yet another time he is taken through the cycle 
of animal life (world), and being given the life of a wonn even. It 
is all a drama of the Lord, as nothing is in the hands of Man and 
whatever He wisheth, comes to pass. 
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0 Nanak ! Finally, if the Guru's Grace is bestowed on us:
then the human soul could merge with the Prime - soul, the Lord 
itself. (8-11) 

i) Gourl Sukhmanl M • 5 (Page 278) 

"Sukhi basai Maskeenia a'ap niva'r talai, 
ba'de ba'de hunkaria Nanak .garb galai. (1) 

Pavitar pavitar pavirtar pun'eet, 
Na'am japai Nanak ma'n preet." (8-12) 

(Guru.Arjtm lJey) 

gg11 {tll;r =l-'t) (VII) 

"Blitd"~lJI'Y~d#llliiTliiT~0'1iCraraftranln<t n 

ii) Central Theme : Whosoever feels proud of his 
achievements in this world, undergoes lot of sufferings; infact, ·the 
person, who is full of ego, is foolish and devoid of real knowledge . 

. Whereas, whosoever is humble. and poor at heart, is really 
praiseworthy. We . should not feel proud of anything, as this is not 
acceptable to the Lord. The ego can be got rid of by Guru's Grace 
only:·The Lord is the controlling force behind all our actions and 
He Himself causes these acts to be committed, as man has no control 
over anything. 

0 Nanak ! This secret is known and understood by ·few 
. Guru-minded persons only. (8-12) 

. l) Gour'l Sukhmani M-5 (Page 279) 

"Sant Saran jo jan parai, so jan udhrari. ha'r. 
Sant ki ninda Nanaka ba'hur ba'hur avtar. (l) 

Jisno kirpa karai tis a'pan Naam dai, 
vadbhagi Nanak. jan sai." (8-13) 
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mlgn {tk;r ~-'\':)(VI a) 

"-A'3" Raf?;·;'t HO lJi" itHO@l:«Jo aro U 
-A'3"olt~~ tryftn:t~fi ~~~ <t 11 

---~-------------------~-------------
f'ffi:l% ~ ~ f3B" }){l"l$ (')llf ;We" II Si!i •aft OTncl ;:rn Rfu" II t U <t~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The persons, who seek refpge at the feet 
of the saints, do finally attain salvation; while those persons who 
spread slander and blasphemy against the holy saints, undergo the 
torture of the cycle of births and deathst The person, who ill treats 
the saints, talks ill about them, is to be considered the greatest 
sinner. But if it pleaseth the saints, they could even pardon such 
persons, and enable them to cross this ocean of life successfully. 
0 Nanak ! Let us always sing the praises of the Lord and be eligible 
for His Grace, as everything is controlled by the Lord's Will. 
(8-13) 

i) Gour'i Sukhmanl M-5 (Page 281) 

"Tajoh .sianap surjanoh simroh. har har rai. 
ek a'as har ma'n rakho Nanak do'okh bharam bhoa jaeai. (1) 

Apas ko a'ap dino ma'n, Nanak prabh jan eko ja'an." (8-14) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

ml9 u· <tfnr ~t<t) {Ill) 

. "iJHY fi:p,frntJ Bfdt'lo!J filwogcrnr CJflrCJ'fi! II 
~lWR"CJflrNfo"Gl@(I)17)Cl~'iO!J'~ t'l"ftr11 <t II . 

))f1l.fR" ~ ))flfu'~ WQ II (')17)Cll{i' t'IO ~ t1r?i " ll.t II <t8 II 

il) Central Theme :We should always remember the Lord, 
so as to rid ourselves of sufferings, doubts and fear complex. We 
should inculcate the Lord's True Name in our hearts all the time, 
in the company of holy saints, so that we get cleared of all our sins. 
But it is only the fortunate ones, pre-destined by the Lord's Will 
who could medita~e on the True Name. The person, who attains 
self-realisation through the Guru's Grace, gets rid of his worldly 
desires and attains salvation. But this is possible only, if the Lord 
Almighty ordaineth, and is pleased with us so as to \bestow His 
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blessings on us. The holy· saints are immersed in the love and 
devotion of th~ Lord, and whatever they do is with His pleasure. 
They accept everything with calmness, and pleasure whatever He 
bestoweth on them, and realise the Lord. (8-14) 

l) Gour'l Sukhmani M-5 (Page 282) 
~ 

"Sarab kala bharpur prabh birtha ja'ninha'r, 
ja'ke simran udhriai N~ak. tis balhar. (1) 

Parbrahm jin sach karja'ta, Nanak so jan sach samata." (8-15) 
(Guru.Arja De•) 

R#911- (1/t;r ~t~) (1-a) 

. "lliPtCilW'S¥1.{Sflmlrt'1166il'd II 
ri fi.tHafG~ OT"liCffa!:rufgur<n ~ 11 

~f;:rfn'JJVctfa" flT3T R ('l':i'17)'({H f'l?iHfu iDf"3T II" t II ~4 II 

ii) Central Theme : We offer ourselves as a sacrifice ~the 
Lord. by wllose remembrance we could attain salvation. We should 
always inculcate the love of such a Lord in our hearts, who is 
illuminating and pervading every where and every being as there 
is no place without Lord's Presence. The beauty of any individual 
even reflects the light of the Lord. We could rid ourselves of our 
ego with Gutu's Grace, and the heart gets overjoyed with the vision 
of the Lord. We should always seek the dust of the lotus-feet of the 
saintS; who could bless us with the nectar of True Name. The aim 
of man's life cOuld only be achieved in the company of holy saints, 
who w<illd deliver the goods for which man is struggling. 

-.O.Nanak.! Whosoever has realised the True Lord, merges 
finally witll'the True Lord. (8-15) 

l) . Gour'l SUkh.riani M-5 (Page 283) 

"Roop na re'kh na mng kichh tre'h gu'nn te' prabh bhin. 
Tiseh bujhai Nanaka jis hovai so parsan'. (1) 

---·M·~~------------------------------------------------1 ' 

Gu'on gobind kirtan jan ga'vai, c;Jur prasad N~ phal pavai. 
(8-16) 
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RKgll ctfnT ~t:a) (1-a) 

"Slfti"~ti"awfuwfifir~3-t[i'tm>ll faHfJ~~ft:lir~l.ftrc'i" u 'lll 
------~-------------------~----------

QJn"ciifa?~~~~~~ ~~~lit ll'l~ II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord hath no fonn, no colour or 
symbol as He is above the three-pronged Maya based Universe, 
based~on lust, power and peace. But the Lord bestoweth this 
realisation to the person, He is pleased with. We should always 
seek refuge at His lotus-feet as He Himself is an embodiment of 
bliss and joy, and there is always joy at His abode. We will experience 
this joy only in His Company. No one had been able to gauge His 
limits or His vastness and depth. It all rests with Him alone~ as He 
desireth, we perceive Him the same way. Tile Lord's True Name is 
the only support on which the whole Universe hinges and functions; 
but this Name is acquired by few Guru-min<Je4 persons only. It is 
through Guru's guidance alone that we may deyelop faith and 
conviction in the efficacy of True Name. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord alone knoweth His Secrets and system's 
. organisation Himself, and whosoever has gained access to Lord's 
sec~ts has been wonderstruck to the state of such a bliss, that he 
becomes dumbfounded to say anything about His Greatness and 
Manifestation. (8-16) 

i) Gour'i Sukhmanl M·S (Page 185) 

"A'ad sa'ch juga'd sa'ch haibhi sa'ch. Nanak hosi bhi sa'ch. 

Ava'n ja'n na hovi ter'a Nanak tis jan kai poojah sa'd pa'ira."(8-17) 

(GII11lArjtul De-v) 

~II (Ucv ~t:t4) (1-a) . 

"~~~~~~ <f fu'~~ill#fs~H 'lll 

~~ti"~:3<JT II ~fa"ff HOcly;:JY~ihJr" U t U 'l.? II 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord hath been an embodiment of 
Truth since ages; He is True now and shall forever be TJ;Ue in the 
future as well. Even His Created Universe is equally True. 
Whosoever has visualised this Truth in his heart has gained the 
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real knofledge about Lord's secrets. In. fact, the Lord always hath 
been protecting and sustaining His disciples who serve him sincerely. 
The Guru-minded persons, who have enjoyed the nectar of li:ue 
Name, meditate on nue Name always, and :finally cross this ocean 
of life successfully. We should also seek the blessings of such Guru
minded persons, who. are our benefactors for bestowing all virtues 
on us. 

0 Nanak ! Let us worship the lotus-feet of ·such a Guru
minded person so that we could get rid of the cycle of births and 
deaths. (8-17) 

i) Gour'i Sukhmani M-5 (Page 286) 

"Satpurakh jin jania, Satgur tis ka nao. 
ns kai sung sikh udhrai, Naruuc har gu'nn gao. (1) 

Rach Rachna apni kal dhari, Anak ba'ar Nanak balhari." (8-18) 

(GuruA.rjtm Dell) 

mlg (tW ~t:~)(II) 
"HfJ~ fi:lfo";:r1i;)){T~f.3J:ror' ~II 
finrchWar~~~~iU(')~IIct 11 

aft:r Q'VOT~c:nn:rrcit IPJffocnl'G" ~ arga•dl" 111: R ctt II 

ii) Central Theme : We would offer ourselves as a sacrifice 
to the True Guru, who has realised the Lord and in whose Company 
the sikh (disciple) also attains salvation by singing Lord's Praises. 
The Guru always helps His disciple (Silm) by uniting him with the 
Lord, deviating him from sinful actions, and making his life 
worthwhile- both in this world and hereafter. The sikh, in tum, . 
should obey the Guru's dictates in toto and sacrifice every thing of 
his to the Guru's cause. The True Guru is always immersed in 
Lord's cause and is always immersed in Lord's True Name, and 
only few fortunate Guru-minded persons meet such a Guru. One 
attains True Name in the Company of such a Guru, leading to a 
union with the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! We cannot truly evaluate the qualities of the 
Lord but by meditating on His True Name, we could rid ourselves 
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of the cycle Qf births and deaths. (8-18) 

I) Gour'l Sukhmani M-S (Page 281) 

"Saath na · cbalai bin bhajan, bikhia sagli chha'r. 
Har bar Naam Kamavna, Nanak eb dban sa'ar. (1) 

Ma'n ta'n antar ek prabh ra'ta, Gurprasad Nanak ik ja'ata." (8-19) 

(G11111 A.rjan Dn) 

'Rig II (tinr ~t,) (ID) 

"wflr(l)~ Noilffi'i~~if'gll 
afcrafcrC'9}f~1)T('iii("fi!9"tiOJI'f II'\ II 

H7:i"JOlJiafo~l{iif1'3T llqJirl.{Wfe'~fi!gil'd'" U t II <tt U" 

ii) Central Theme : There is only one valuable and rare thing 
iii this world i.e. Lord's 'Iiue Name, which one should adopt as the 
main aim of life, but very few fo~ persons only can make, it. 
The peace of mind, for which man wanders around on all sides 
and makes all efforts to achieve, is readily available through love 
·and devotion of the Lord in the Company of holy saints, and the 
worldly pleasures and comforts follow automatically. It is through 
meditation of 'Iiue Name alone, that one could be accepted in the · 
Lord's Presence, and get ri_d of the cycle of births .and deaths. The 
worldly relations, and all other activities with great acHievements 
are all transient and false, so one should take the support of 'Iiue 
Name alone. However, it is only with Guru's Grace that one could 
attain merger with the Lord, through meditation of True Name. (8-
19) ' ' 

I) Gour'i Sukhmani M-S (Page 289) 

"Phir'at phir'at prabh a'ya par'ya tou sarnai, 
Nanak ki prabh be'nati apni bhagti laeai. ( 1) 

Sadh sung prabh deo niv~, Sarab. sookb Nanak parga's." (8-20) 

(G11111Njan Dev) 
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mlgn ctfcv ~t:t) 
"~ ~lliJ~ tffipw a@"JfcJi.'i'1'fu" II 
~all£i'"~~sat3twfinr ctu 

Fllllflfarl{i'"~~ lllmT!J1;f~1JQaiTH' U" t: II ~o II 

li) Central Theme : 0 Lord ! Pray grant me the boon of Thy 
worship and prayer, as I have sought r~fuge at Thy holy-feet now, 
having wandered all over the world in vain., My only prayer to 
Thee is that I may be given a place at Thy lotus-feet, through my ·· 
1Iue Name. The persons, w}J.o have been. blessed with the help of 
True Name in the Company of holy saints, have their minds 
illumined with the light of knowledge .. Such persons have then 
purified their hearts with Guru's guidance, and their desires have 
been fulfilled. How and why should we forget the Lord, who hath 
blessed us with the· gift of this human life ? 

0 Nanak ! Let us therefore, pray to the Lord, for the gift of 
Thie Name, so that finally we could merge with Him. (8-20) 

l) Gour:'i Sukbmaui M·S (Page 290) · 

"Sargu'n nirgu'n Nirankar su'nn samadhi a'ap, 
Apa'n Ida Nanaka a'pai hi phir ja'ap. (1) 

Besu'mar athah ag'ant atolai, 
jiu bulavoh tiu Nanak daas bolai." (8-21) 

m19"11 (ticv ~to) (1-a) 

"ROqJO~~f!?;'RH'lltl)fTfirll 
)Jf'lU) ~~)Jflif dt fiffirwilf II '\II 

(G11111Arjan Dev) 

~~~~~~~~~~·t!Tffmlllt:li~'\11" 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord pervadeth the Universe Himself, 
both in the phsical form and formless as well and then maintaineth 
His Creation Himself. Initially when the Lord was absorbed and 
wrapped in Himself in a posture of 'No action', in deep meditation, 
there was no sin or virtue, heaven or hell, no love or hate or fear 
complex. Neither was there any salvation from this world, nor any 
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bondage of Maya. leading to the cycle of births and deaths. The 
Lord is Great. beyond description and our reach, limitless. 
maintaining no account of our actions. except the drama of Creation, 
which was enacted by the Lord later. We can only wonder and 
marvel at the wonderful drama enacted by Him. He only 
understandeth the meaning of all this drama of creation. He Himself 
is the Lord. the saint and the man enjoying all pleasures of the 
World. The person blessed by Him with His Grace only. gets an 
inkling of the secret behind all this wonderful ctr.una. ss-21) 

i) ' Gour'i Suk.a,maniM-5 (Pagel9l) 

"Jia jant ke' Thako,'ra. ~pai vartan ha'ar, 
.Nanak e'ko pasria dooja ke'h dristar'. (1) 

Amar bha'yai amrqpe(l p~'ya. 
· sadh sung Nanak har dhia'ya." (8-22) · 

ml9n<\fnr ~lt~> n-al 
"iftlK ;!13' i'i5'"F JHI'il' ~ iJ'iJ R 
0"'1)'Cf~~~a'U~K "\II 

(Gun~ hjan De-v) 

' . . 
---------------------~---------------

lH'H'Gsi!l)f}fiJT ~ ll'fe!Hr IIR"lfllfar~ afa' ~, 't II ~~.H 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord pervadeth everywhere. How 
could we see another power, ·whep . there is none else; QtheJ: than 
the Lord ? No one could ever lmagine. how the Lord is .coatrolling 
the whole Universe as per His Will, and J!laintaiaing it ~ng 
to some set principles. nie Lord coukt ·merge ant0114 ·with Him~lf, 
whom He· wisheth. The persons, who are engaged iii"feq;aeinbeJing 
the Lord, always enjoy the bliss of life both in this world. and 
hereafter. The person. whose protector is the Lord Him~lf, gets rid 
of all his sufferings. worries or ills and enjoys perfect biis8 ap.d joy, 
thus freeing himself from the cycle of births and deaths or the tortuie 
of yama (god of death) and becomes immortal in the compaily of 
holy saints. 0 Nanak! Even death dreads such persons,~ going 
anywh~re near them, as they are· united with the Lord Almighty. 
(8-22) ..._ . 
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Slok (Page 293) 

"Gian anjan Our dia agyan andhe'r bina's, 
Har Idrpa te' sant bhetia Nanak ma'n praga's. ·(1) 

Aap muka't muka't karai sansar, 
Nanaktis jan ko sa'da namaskar." (8-23) 

·. (GUI'IIArjandev) 
Rig II (lfcr>r =ltS) (~·b) 

"fdp,po~affirt!tw~~ftrnrl:rll 
Ylfirfaulrr3'Ai~HfnllfJal1'ffn <l n 

~~~ufn::ran~faB"iiOatJreT~"t:ll ~s 11 

ii) Central Theme: If the Lord showereth His blessings and 
bestoweth His Grace. then we are enabled to meet such a holy 

·saint, who· could enlighten us with ·the true knowledge of the Lord. 
The treasure of Lord's knowledge and True Name is such a wealth 
which could oilly be gained in the Company of holy saints. Then 
one gets full realisation of Lord's secrets but this state of mind 
cannot be described, and one begins to perceive the Lord within 
oneself. One could see and experience the Lord's drama 
everywhere, whether on land, sea or skies as the Lord's 
enlightenment is visualised on all sides. The holy saints only have 
realised the real Truth about Lord's Gre~:~.tness and. experienced it. 'It 
is only Um>ugh Lord's pleasure that one gets merged with Him.or 
'removed far away from Him as it pleaseth Him. Infact. the Lord is 
omni-present and the person. with an insight of His Greatness. 
attains salvation in this life itslef. 

0 Nanak ! Suctt a person is called wealthy and worthy of 
honour in this 'World even~ and is helpful in making others attain 
salvation as well. (8-23) · 

i) Gour'i Suklunani Mahalia- 5 (Page 295) 

"Poora prabh a'radhia poora jaka nao, 
Nanak poora pa'ya poorai ke' gu'nn gao. ( 1) 

-~--------------------------- \ 

Sabh te' u'ch ta' Id sobha bani, Nanak e'h gu'nn Na'ain sukhmani." 
I (8-24) (Guru. Arjan Dev) 
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Hign (~~ttl) (Va) 

"~.l{f~~il'W~II(Iil'Ocf!PP"~yi'itqJ?;~ II «t II 

R?3'~~ifirso'tll ~fim'~?)l}:{~" t: H ~8 II 

ii) Central Theme: By worshipping the perfect Lord, one gets 
united with the Lord. We should remember the Lord, ridding 
ourselves of our ego, and seeking the company of holy saints, and 
the dust of their feet, so that we could cross this ocean1·of life 
successfully. Man gains salvation by partaking the nectar of True
Name. This Sukhmani (composition ot) is replete with all the 
worldly comforts, so if anyone recites it with devotion and love he 
will rank. amongst the highest of the high in honour, and the Lord 
uniteth him with Himseff, ridding him of his fear, doubts and 
misgivings. Then in the company of holy saints, he gets rid of his 
sins and escapes the cycle of births and deaths. So we could cross 
this acean of life successfully by gaining the wealth of True Name 
through the grace of the Guru (with the help of Sukhmani). 

· . 0 Nanak ! Whosoever listens to the words of Sukhmani 
with devotion, becomes the master of all v!rtues. (8-24) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalla-5 (Page 296) 

"lk Onkar Satgur Prasad" 

"Jal tha1 mahial pooria soami sitjan haar, 
anik bha'm hoi pasria Nanak ekankar. (1) 

Gobind jas gaieeai bar neet, 
mil bhajiai sadh sung mer'ai meet. (Pause-1) 

(Glli'UAijan Oev) 

llral~ J.tCRV tt ~II (Uor ~6~) (1-a) 
~ff ~l{R'fi!' II 

"ilfgafg.~yfiPHr~~\11911 
~stfa' afi!l.~Jffipw (I)1'0cf ~II «t II 

<iiffRHIU~ufon"ta"n fi.rfg~ WQ'Afar~lfta'" «t H ~II \ 

ii) Central Theme: The Lord's might pervadeth 'tile whble 
universe in various forms. We should salute such a: Lord, and sing 
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His Praises as there is no other Power on Earth. Thus Man could 
fulfil all his desires through the Lord's support alone. 

0 Nanak ! Let us, therefore, remember the Lord in the 
company of holy saints. (Pause-1) 

i) Thitl Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page Z9(;) 

''Karo bandna anik va'r saran paro bar. Rai. 
Bharam katiai Nanak sadh sung dutia bhau mitaie'. (2) 

-----..... -----------------------------------------------
Nanak: du'rmat chhut gaiee, pamraham basai che'et. (2) 

(G,., Arjan Dev) 
R#g' II (tfl;r ~t~} 

"~frenr~~Rafnlfcltilfi'crrfi!H 
WcriPifli'ncrR'llMar~'i'ffl.rcrft!"u ~ n 
-------------------------------------
7i'1iir~§fl'-~lrit;flfa'"A ~ H 

ii) Central Theme :We should bow and salute the Lord, so 
that we may get rid oC our dtl.81 mindedness in the company of holy 
saints and learn to live a new life by remembering and worshipping 
the Lord. We will develop love and devotion of the Lord by ridding 
ourselves of ego, and meditaJiilg on Ttue Name of the Lord. So 
·we should always remember and recite the Lord's 1i:ue. Name onJy, 
whether in sitting or standing postures, in the Company of holy 
saints. We will thus inculcate Lord•s 'liue Name in our hearts, 

. when good sense will prevail with the recitation of True Name, 
shedding our crude sense away . (2) 

I) Thltl Gour'i Mahalia- S (Page 297) 

"Teen biapeh jagat ko, turia pa'vai koiai. 
Nanak sant nirmal bhayai jin ma'n vasia soiai. (3) 

Kar kirpa prabh ra'kll lebo Nanak te'ri a'as. (3) 

(GIIruArjanDev) 
Rig II (tfl;r. =lt') (VII) 

''~~~B6•naffa~mru~u _ 
-------~----------------------~------

crfirfcRtlr 1.J.if i'N#gC\"'6Cl~lH'R'" n ~ u 
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ii) Central Theme : The whole world is engaged in the three
pronged activity, of lust for power •. greed and peace and wastes 
this life in misgivings and dual-mindedness. It is only when one 
attains the fourth stage of 'Equipoise' that one gets purified in the 
company of holy saints: The whole life is wasted in egoism. without 
realising the l.ord. and man is eng(OSsed in worldly pleasures. finally 
landing up in hell 

0 Nanak ! We should instead pin our hopes on the Lord, 
who would enable us to attain self-realisation and save our honour. 

l) Thlti Gour'i Mahalia· 5 (Page 297.) 

"Chatur siana sughar' soi jin tajia abhiman. 
Char padarath ast sidh bfu\i Nanak bar Naam. (4) 

Ma'n ninnal mukh .uja1a hoi Nanak sadb rawa1." (4) 

(GuruA.rjtm De•) 

R8gu <lie ::ttt!!) 

"~~HU~efifirfflfn3f;:pw~u 
~tre'iNlJfRZfi:dtrStJnrMir~6'!f'R 8 H 

Bfcr CWHf/i'ffi'i'ifi:la'~'R'<rnr~ n·lofQ 
~w~~1)l(')CfWtr~"ua u. 

il) Central Theme :The person. who is immersed in the liue 
Name of the Lord. is to be considered very clever and intelligent. 

. By studying all the books of lore. one point becomes very clear 
that liue Name is the fountain-head of all joy and bliss~ which can 
shed all our sufferings away and we could escape the torture . of 
hell. · 

0 Nanak ! The whole world including saints and godc;, all 
are in search of this ocean of joy, the True Lord; so we should 
attain this nectar of liue Name in the Company of holy saints. by 
taking the dust of their lotus feet. ( 4) 
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Thiti Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 297) 

"Panch bikar ma'n meh basai ra'chai Qla'ya sung~ 
Sadh sung hoai nirmala Nanak prabh kai rung. (5) 

Nanak birlai paieeai jo na racheb pa'rpanch." (5) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

JJSgll (th>r ~t9) (VII) 

"W~HOHfusitri~frf'arll 
Wtrfrfarafu'~ ~l{S.<lafar 111..111 

~fuag~if ~tfiJl.Rr" 111..111 

ii) Central Theme: Very few people think about the transient 
nature and unreal position of this world or its true worth as the 
worldly falsehood (Maya) is prevalent everywhere. Man spends 
his whole life engrossed in the worldly pleasures, leading him 
throu~ the wanderings of the cycle of births and deaths. While 
those persons, engaged in the love and worship of the Lord, are 
above the effects of Maya, thus uniting with· the Lord finally. 

0 Nanak ! Some persons are really great, who have realised 
the secrets of Nature or the Lord finally. (5) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalla- 5 (Page 297) 

"Sant mandai har jas katheb bole'h sat subhai. 
Nanak ma'n santokhiai eka's siun Iiv lae'ai. (7) 

Nanak tis balharnai bar bar Na'am japaeai:" (7) 

JJSgll (th>r ~t.!)) (1-b) 

"1tr~·ill'J iUlcrafJmiTJHfJ~ II 
~H?i~~~~gtfu11 :JII 

ii) Central Theme : The Lord alone pervadeth everywhere 
who could be attained through the company of holy s.aintS. Then 
the love of the Lord and His devotion alongwith the meditation of 
True Name, could help us to cross this ocean of life successfully. 

( 
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The person, who rids himself of his ego by remembering the Lord, 
and speaks the sweet language of love, is accepted with honour in 
the court of the Lord. 

0 Nanak ! I offer myself as a sacrifice to such a person 
who remembers the Lord through body and minQ., finally uniting 
with Him. (7) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalia- S (Page 298) 

"A'ath pehar gu'nn gaiyeeai tajiai avar janjal. 
Ja'm kankar johai na sakiee Nanak prabh Dayal. (8) 

Jap tariai Nanak Na'am har rung." (8) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

~~~ (~ ~tt) (III) 

t''l'f'Ollaif~~a;:rp,fltr~~ll 
tn-r~Hftr ?;~~1{1~11 t II 

ilftr~~ OTH'ufaflfar" II t II 

ii) Central Theme : When we remember the Lord's True Name 
in the Company of holy saints and congregations, we shall attain 
all the things of the world like salvation, pious religion and reward 
of bathing at holy places. 0 Nanak ! Then our mind becomes purified 
with the noblest of ideas, and finally we are enabled· to cross this 
ocean of life successfully by meditating on True Name in the 
Company of Guru-minded persons. (8) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalia - S (Page 298) 

"Narain neh simrio mo'hio swa'd bikar, 
Nanak Na'am bisariai narak surag avtar. (9) 

Nanak prabh bisrat mar jameh abha'gai." (9) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

~II (~ ~tt) (VII) 

"o•a•fu~oo:J~~fu&r<rn~ orfi.r~!Jildf~llt n 
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ii) . Central Theme : The person, who remains engorssed in 
worldly pleasures and vices, forgetful of the Lord, surely goes 
through the torture of the cycle of births and deaths. The human 
body remains impure, if it runs after amassing wealth or enjoying· 
woman's company and sexual pleasures, forgetting the Lord. If he 
goes on deprecating the saints, avoiding Lord's True Name, he 
must undergo the cycle of births and deaths without achieving 
anything in life. (9) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 299) 

"Das dis khojat mein phirio ja't dekho ta't soi. 
Ma'n ba's avai Nanaka je' pooran kirpa hoi. (10) 

Dasmi das doa'.r ba's kinai. 

Nanak eh sanjam prabh kirpa paiyeeai. (10 

. (Guru Arjan Dev) 
mlsll (1/nr ~tt) (V a) 

";.:mfim itffir H~ tt3' ~ 3'3'Hfi!' II 
HOtiD:PW~~it~fcr<Jw~ll 'lo II 

~~Ainfl.{S~~"II 'lo II 

ii) Central Theme : One could control one's mind provided 
the Lord's Grace is bestowed on him. I have wandered along all 
the four comers of the world and have tried my best in my fruitless 
sojourns but have finally realised that one could control one's 
mind only through the Grace of the Lord. One should meditate on 
True Name through His Gtace; recite the True Name with the tongue; 
listen to the Lord's Name with ears and perceive the saints with his 
eyes. Then one should sing the Lord's praises with the tongue aild 
serve the holy saints with the hands, but all this would be possible 
only through the Grace of the Lord. (10) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalia - 5 (Page 299) 

"Eko eko bakhaniai birla ja'nai swad, 
Gu'nn Gobind na janiai Nanak sabh bismad. {11) 

Nanak har kirtan kar atal eh dharam." (11) 
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mtgn <tior ~tf)(Va) 
"&i!a"~ fsowwt ~II 

~~~~~ffil~ll ctct II 

~<Jfa"~afu~ t!'ymJH"ll ct~ II 
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ii) Central Theme : The real taste of perceiving Lord's vision 
could be enjoyed only by viewing Him as close to us as possible, 
and listening to the Lord's True Name by controlling all the senses 
of the body. Let us have contentment at heart, and show kindness 
and benevolence to all the beings. the fast of ekadashi (New 
Moon day) could consist of controlling the wandering mind and 
meditating on True Name with body and mind (with full 
concentration) thus perceiving the all-pervading- Lord. 

0 Nanak ! Let us make singing of Lord's p~aises as our 
true religion and should never swe~ from this path. (11) 

i) Tbiti Gour'i Mahalia- S (Page 299) 

"Durmat hari seva lciui bhe'tai sadh kirpal. 
Nanak prabh siun.mil rehai binsai sagal .janjal. (12) 

Nanak Ram ramat phir jon na ayaeeai." (12) 

mtgn <tior ~tt> (III) 

"~mlt~C:«ft"~Wll"~·ll 
nr7i«il.{S~ fHRraftfw;lJ~;~w~n ~~ 11 

nr7i«i <J"H'GHd fiffinifnn-~" n ~~ 11 

ii) Central Theme : Let us meditate on Lord's True Name in 
the CQffipany of holy saints. All our problems, and worries will be 
solved with the Grace of the benevolent Lord. We should rid 

· ourselves of our ego and engage ourselves in meditation of Name. 
alms giving. and bathing at holy places by partaking the nectar of 
True Name alone, as the mind gets satiated with True Name alone. 
We could thus rid ourselves of the cycle of births and deaths. 

0 Nanak! Let us mingle with the Lord by immersing in the 
Lord's True Name. 
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Thiti Gour'i Mahalia- S (Page 296) 

"Teen gun'na meih biapia pooran hoat na kaam. 
Patit udharan ma'n basai Nanak chhootai Na'am. (13) 

Saran Nanak prabh purakh dayal. (13) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

l1#g II (tfor ~te) (VII) 

"3tfnqwHfu~ yao~-n a-rlfll 
1.ffa3" ~Hfn mT(i"l7)(if F01lf 11 ~a u · 

~ (')17;(if1.[3"yotft!f~" II 'l:l II 

ii) Central Theme : Man forgets the Lord, being engrossed 
in the three-pronged Worldly falsehood (Maya) i.e. lust for power, 
greed and peace, and goes through the cycle of births and deaths, 
being under the influence of the three sins. He does not unite or 
mingle with the Lord, even. for a moment, the ocean of all virtues. 
In fact, man runs after worldly pleasures and possessions throughout 
his life. If someone were to seek the Lord's support, he could 
attain salvation. 

0 Nanak ! Let us seek refuge at the Lord's lotus feet, so 
that all our miseries may vanish. (13) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalia· S (Page 300) 

"Cha'r ku'nt chodeh bhavan. sagal biapat Ram. 
Nanak oon na aakhiai pooran ta' kai ka~. (14) 

Nanak Gurmukh braham pachhaa'n." (14) 

dgu (thir ~oo) (1-a) 

"wfir92'~~Jral<?~iPlfll 
~~n ~ya"O~WH'II'l811 

i')'l'?i'(1~tfl!f~" II 'l8 II 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who perceives· the perfect 
Lord, in all dire:ctions, at every place and in everything as physically 
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present, gets all his desires fulfilled by the Lord. The Lord pervadeth 
everywhere, on the land, oceans, skies all around but one could 
attain and realise such a Lord only through . the Grace of the Lord 
and the Guru's guidance. (14) 

i) Thlti Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 300) 

"Atam jita Gunnati hgu'nn gaiyai Gobind, 
Sant prasadi bhai mitai Nanak: binsi chind. 

Gur purai te paya Nanak: sukh bisram." (15) 

(GuruArjanDev) 

R#g II ( tfli1' ~ o o ) (III) 

"~iltdT ~~~atfte'nfrd~3"fi.R"~fun'Rt~ll ~411 

~~a-~~!fl:fft~J:rlr" 119411 

ii) Central Theme : Whosoever has remembered the Lord 
with Guru's guidance, crosses this ocean of life successfully; and 
then have attained peace of mind by. serving the Lord. By ridding 
oneself of one's ego, one escapes the cycle of births and deaths; 
attaining the treasure of True N arne, harbinger of pel:l.ce and 
tranquillity. 

0 Nanak ! Thus the true follower has attained the blissful 
life and the treasure of True Name through the guidance of the 
perfect Guru. (15) 

i) Tbiti Gour'i Mahalia- 5 (Page 300) 

"Pooran kabhoo. n~ dolta, poo'ra kia prabh aa'p. 
Din din char'ai swaiya Nanak: hoat na ghat. (16) 

Patit udharin ana'th nath Nanak: prabh ki saran." (16) 
! . 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

R#gu (tfli1' ~oo) (1-a) 

"l.IOc'i~o ~ F iiftwqs-,.pf\J 11 

fuoft:ow~~atroUl'fcncte n. 
~~-~~--------------------------------

1. 
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ii) . Central Theme: We should take refuge at the lotus feet of 
the Lord who is omni-present and who is our benefactor and is 
kind to us, who is omni-scient knowing our inner feelings even. 
The True Lord alone could give us support and salvation by His 
help, as everything is happening as per His WilL ( 16) 

i) Thiti Gour'i Mahalia· 5 (Page 300) 

"Dukh binsai sehsa geho saran gab.i har Rai. 
Ma'n chindai phal paya Nanak har gu'nn gaeaL (l) 

Jin janio pmbh a'pna Nanak tiseh rawa'L (17) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

~II {tinr ~oo) 
u ~ fsoitR<JRT·~ ~;;mit t:ffir <JTfu II 

Hf<r) ~'it) lfTfuw ~ ill<f (!~(~) iJlTilr II 9. II 

fi::if'6~l{!~~f3'Rfu~" 119.~ !! 

ii) Central Theme: The person, who has sought refuge at the 
lotus feet of the Lord, gets all his maladies and misfortunes removed 
and finally attains salvation. Whosoever, whether a khatari, Bmhmin 
or even a God forsaken (Chandal) remembers the Lord, finally 
unites with the Lord, ridding himself of all his sins through the 
Guru's guidance. We seek the dust of the feet of such a Guru
minded person, so that we may also unite with the Lord. The person, 
who remembers the Lord and meditates on True Name, will be 
purified by shedding away his sins and will not be swayed away 
by worldly pleasures etc. He will be honoured in this world and 
hereafter. (17) 

i) Gour'i Ki Va'ar Mahalia • 4 (Page 300) 

"lk Onkar Satgur Prasad" Slok Mahalia· 4 

"Satgur purakh dayal hai jisno sama't sabh koi, 
ik drist kar dekhda ma'n bhavni te sidh hoi. 

Vade' merai sahiba va'di te'ri vadiaiee:.: (1) 

(Guru Ram Das) 
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~<it~ HUW 811 {tfnr Soo} (1-a) 

"\t('~ l{R'fe" II~ H: B II 

"Hf'3;:ffir tRJl:f~ ~ ~HH3"H'H &fi! II 
F<rF~iirz cifo~H0~3"-fufu~u 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons, who have been 
blessed with Lord's Grace, have attained the nectar of True Name, 
through Guru's guidance, and Guru's Word, thus merging with the 
Lord. But rarely any Guru-minded person, through Guru's Grace, 
attains this True Name, ridding himself of his ego and uniting with 
the Lord. The Lord's Greatness is pure and of the highest order; 
whosoever has remembered Him, has attained salvation. By singing 
the praises of the Lord, they have finally merged with Him. 0 Lord! 
Whosoever has sung Thy praises, has been enabled to cross this 
ocean of life successfully. (1) 

i) Slok Mahalia- 4 (Page 301) 

"Vin na'avai hore' salahna sab bolan phika sa'ad. 
Manmukh ahankar salahadai homain mamta va'd. 

Th'd je' wad da'ata tu hain niranjana tuhai merai ma'n bha'ya. 
Sa'chai me'rai sahiba sachai sach naiya. (2) 

tmg H': 8 II (l./nr So<l) {III) 

"m~~HwJe• R'H~fuqr~u 
~~~~~~~~ 

(Guru Ram Das) 

3tr~~·~~3"~mJ~Hfo~ll 
-- ~~@Wfuw;N~~"PII 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru-minded persons have attained 
salvation by singing the praises of the Lord, whereas the self-willed 
persons praise only ego and egoistic people. lnfact, apart from the 
praises of the Lord, the rest is all worthless and tastelss in the 
World. Whosoever has remembered the Lord with lo.ye, devotion 
and faith, has shed away all his worries and sufferings. 0 Lord ! 
Thou art great and True but Thy True Name is greater still. Thou art 
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my greatest benefactor without· any equal. 

0 Nanak ! I may be able to get rid of all my miseries by 
reciting Lord's True Name, as it is very true and precious. (2) 

i) SlokM-4 (Page 301) 

"Ma'n a'ntar homain ro'ge hai bharam bhoolai manmukh durjana. 
Nanak ro'ge gavai mil satgur sadhu sajna. (1) 

Th Kare'h so sache hoisee ta ka'et ka'riai." (3) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ K : 811 (tk;r So<t) (VI-b) 

"H?)~~aqrif~~Hi'@f~ II 
~aw~fi.tfg ~Ffl'9"11'ffi'iT II <:t II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Man ! Get rid of your doubts and dual
mindedness in the Company of holy saints, instead of wandering 
around with ego, and suffering in separation. The Guru-minded 
persons, who have sought refuge at the lotus-feet of the Lord, have 
been united with the Lord, through Guru's guidance and deserve 
our approbation. 0 Lord ! Thou pervadeth every human form in 
equal measure and art the greatest, purest and highest power on 
earth. Whatever pleaseth Thee comes to pass however, and should 
be accepted by us with a smile. 

i) Slok Mahalia- 4 (Page 301} 

"Mein ma'n ta'n prem prim ka athai pehar lagan. 
Jan Nanak kirpa dha'r prabh satgur sukh vasan. (1) 

Sab jia terai tu sabasda tu sab chhadahi. (4) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

JRlg )f: B II (t.fnr So<t) (1-a) 

"iflffi;dfo ihfflmrW~llUa'~ll 
t=l()m>q~Wftrl{SRfaqJoBI\f~ll ~II 
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ii) Central Theme: o'Lord! Thou art the Master of the whole 
Universe, who sustaineth Thy Creation but art beyond ~our 
comprehension. Pray bestow Thy Grace on us so that we may also 
enjoy the bliss of meditating on Thy True Name, through the Guru's 
guidance ! But very few Guru-minded persons have realised that 
whatever Thou doth is for our benefit and Thou canst commit any 
mistake. Intact, Thou alone could save us at· the time of death, as 
the whole creation is under Thy care. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord alone knoweth His mysteries, and. He 
alone hath inculcated $is love in us. 

i) Slok MahaUa- 4 (Page 302) 

"Su'nn sajan prem sandesara akhi ta'r lagan. 
Gur tuthai sajan mailia Jan Nanak sukh savan. (1) 

· Nanak sa'cha sach hai bujh sach samani." (5) 

(Guru Ram Das) 
mlg H': 811 (Ul;T ~o~) (II) 

"BfGwt:l?)lJffR~F«Jfllilfl'a'Q~II~~HO~Bf\f~Jl<=t II 

o"~"ocHIW HVir~ FffirRWC!t" 11 ~ 11 

ii) · Central Theme: The True Guru has always been showering 
His Grace on us as He perceives the same spirit 9f the Lord 
prevailing in all beings. When the Guru bestows His Grace on us, 
we get united with the Lord. Infact, one gets the same type of 
reward ;tS the faith one pins on the Guru~ moreover there is nothing 
hidden from the Lord as He is omni-Scient. Whosoever unites with 
the Lord, becomes happy by attaining peace of mind and all other 
virtues. 

0 Nanak ! The True Guru is really virtuous and pious and 
enables us ·to merge with the Lord by developing faith in Him. 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 302) 

"Har sat niranjan amar hai nirbhau nirvair nirankar. 
Jan japia ik ma'n ik chit, tin latha homain bha'r. 

Mo'h kalai koor'iaria koo'riar koor'o hoi ja'vai." (6) 
(Guru Ram Das) · 
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R#g )f: B 11 (t.flir so~) (1-c) 

''<JfoRfa"foai.:lnlHHg~~~~ll 
fi:rn itfip)rr fucr Hfn fucr fufJ fa?i' BW t${ grg II 

!:JU"wz;-~~~~;::rr?" II S II 

ii) Central Theme: The Guru~minded persons, who have 
worshipped the Lord with devotion and single mindedness. have 
got rid of their ego and finally merged with the Lord. They are 
honoured and praised in the world also. We should always remain 
immersed in the True N arne of the Lord. who first created this 
Universe and then sustained it. The Guru-minded persons, who 
sing the praises of the Lord, are received with honour in the Lord's 
Presence while the faithless liars are discarded outright. 

0 Nanak! We should always meditate on True Name so as 
to get rid of our sins. I offer myself as a sacrifice to those persons. 
who have meditated on the Lord. 

i) Slok Mahalia -4 (Page 302/303) 
"Satgur dharti dharam hai tis which jeha ko beejai teha pha1 pai. 

Gursikhi amrit beejia tin amrit pha'l har pai. 

Balhari. Gur apne' jin augu'nn me't gu'nn pra'gti a'iai. 
Vadi vadiaiee va'de'ki gurmukh ala'ie. '' (7) 

(Guru Ram Das) · 

R#g )f: B 11 (t.fl;r so~;sos) 
"~ Qa3t [[Q}f ~ faB" Fmr itJT ~ tffit 3fJT ~ 1.f't II 
~~~fao~~<Jfol.f'tu 

afMiJ'ift C!JO))f'l.ftfu'f%~Hfc ~l.fiJOlit~u 
· m~;d<it~wm"II:JII 

ii) Central Theme: The way we serve the' Guru. we get the 
reward in the same way, based on our faith and the attitude; just as 
the earth produces whatever seeds we sow. So the Guru-minded 
persons enjoy peace and ~espect in both the worlds. as they have 
sown the seeds of the. nectar of True Name, whereas the faithless 
persons undergo sufferings only, as with a perverted mind they 
perform some mean functions. The Lord controlleth both the sides 
Himself; as nothing could be achieved by sheer talking and the 
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truth comes to light soon. So we should pray for attaining virtues 
in the Company of holy saints. The Guru-minded persons always 
sing the praises of the True Lord. 

i) Slok Mahalia 4 (Page 303) 

"Satgur vitch va'di vadiaiee jo andin har har Na'am dhiavai. 
Har har Naam ramat su'ch sanjam har na'amai hi triptavai. 

Je' bin satgur sevai a'ap ganiende' tin ander koor' phit phit moh phikai. 
Oui bo'lai kisai na bharm mo'h kalai satgur te chukai." (8) 

(Guru Ram Das) 
mlg HUW B II (tfot" SoS) 

"Hfaqf<rfiefu~~H~ ~~m.rftrri II 
~~O'lfirnd~Atnr~?Mf~~ll 

fi:r ftf?i" 'Rf3mo wt ))fT1.f a1e• rei! f:.R>~ 'i5l'a' roc ft:cHU ~ u 
- trfu -ijg f'alli~'!f<Jri Rf'Jc:ii ~~II t Ji" 

ii) Central Theme: The persons, who worships the perfect 
Guru with a devoted mind, gets the reward as desired by him, and 

· remains immersed in the Lord's True Name. While the self-willed 
person, who vilifies the Guru, and reaps the reward of whatever he 
has sown. Even if he were to seek refuge at Guru's feet, then he 
would also be pardoned by the Guru. The Guru-minded persons 
praise the perfect Guru, whereas the self-willed persons is busy in 
contacting untrue persons and developing false attachments like 
the deserted woman. The Guru-minded person, who is helped by 
the Guru through His guidance, attains the 'Iiue Lord while the 
self-willed person, forgetful of the Guru, gets dishonoured in the 
world and is not liked by anyone, rather gets discarded from all 
side.s. 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 304) 

"Har prabh ka sab khet hai, har aa'p kirsani Iay'a. 
Gurmukh bakhas kamaieen manmukh mool gavaiya. 

Satgu'r ki risa'i bore kach pitch boldai se ~oor'iar' koor'ai jhar' pariai. 
Ona ander bore mukh hore hai bikh maya nu jhakh mardai.,kar'iai."(9) 

(GuruRamDas) 
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JJ~csnr: en (tW soe} 
"tit;r trif EfT lii' itT fr ilfu'>wftr f<lldR' al ~II 
~mml~~}fg~ll - - - - ·-

~clt<ftllillt:ravfuV~R"~~tmr~U 
~~~l:fllffu:ra~~t8'fu~~, u-t u 

ii) Central Theme: This world is like the farm field where all 
of us are farmers and will reap whatever we sow and will depenl. 
on our labour also. So the GunHninded persons, with Lord's Grace, 
produce a good crop and get satiated with the nectar of True Name. 
1be self-willed, faithless persons, however, do not follow the dictates 
of the Lord and are mostly guided by the will of their spouses, so 
they forget (True Name) the True Lord and follow their own mind 
The True Lord and follow their own mind. They get engulfed in 
worldly falsehood and its greed thus getting involved in the cycle 
of births and deaths. But all this drama is pf the Lord's own Creation, 
so we should spend this life according to the Will of the Lord with 
full ease and comfort, and be thankful to the Lord. We should furthe( 
spend this life in remembrance 9f the Lord by meditating on the 
nectar of True Name. (9) 

i) SlokM-4 (Page304) 

"Satgur ki seva nirmali nirmal jan hoiai so seva ghale'. 
Jin ander kapat vikar jhooth o'ai aapai sachai vakh kadhai jajmalai. 

Jobin sachai horat chit laiendai se' koo'riar koor'a tin ma'na. 
Nanak sach dhiai tu bin sachai pach pach moiai ajana." (10) 

(Gfii'U, Arjan Dev) 

~ ){;]W e 11 (t/nr soe} 
"JJf3qra' eft ~ ~ ~HOiffirff~ tt.Mtu 

~ RV1i:Pwfu'i" fuQ JWlffirtffirtrel)fWC!T II ~o II" 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! The Lord hath segrigated 
Himself those faithless persons, who are engrossed in falsehood, 0 

and vicious actions whereas those pure Guru-min~ persons are 
busy in serving the Lord. How long could we tolerate the faithless 
persons devoid of Lord's love and devotion ? Thus such self-
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willed persons are not to be seen in the Company of the Guru 
while the Guru-minded persons are busy serving the Guru. 

0 Nanak ! The Lord bestoweth bliss and joy on some Guru
minded persons whereas the cycophants are thrown out as 
unacceptable. The persons, blessed with the wealth of True Name 
have all their jobs completed successfully as the Lord abideth within 
themselves, and the whole world worships such saints. This is the 
Greatness of the Guru that we could gain eternal bliss in the service 
of the Lord in His Company. 

0 Nanak ! I enjoy singing the praises of the Lord, whereas 
the faithless persons get destroyed in avoiding the service of the 
Guru. 0 Lord ! Thou art the Greatest power on earth and I only 
worship Thee with devotion. The rest of family members are all 
perishable as suph their love and attachment is all false. 

0 Nanak ! Let us always remember the Lord as apart from 
the Lord, rest is all perishable. (10) 

i) . SlokM-4 (Page 305) 

"Ago'n de sat bhau na diche' pichhon de akhia kam no a'vai. 
Adh vich phirai· manmukh vaichara ga'U kin suk:h pawai. 

Oniai ha'jar mitba boldai bahir vis kadeh mukh ghole. 
Ma'n kho'tai dein vichhorai." (11) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

• )f: 8 II (Ucv Sot4) 

"lJfcij"~Ha"~nMpg~~iffif-,;~n 
)){Q"Me'~~~amT~~lR"II 

w ~fiw~~~ ~!fflfum11 
Hfn~~~"ll 'l'lll 

ii) Central Theme : The person, who has not developed love 
for the Guru, is like the untrue persons of this false world, and 
leaves this world after achieving false hopes and attachments. As 
compared to this, a Guru's sikh gets up early in the ambt;Oisal hours 
of the morning (pre-dawn) takes a bath and then meditats on the 
Lord and makes others also follow suit. Thus he rids himself of all 

i··.· 

1 
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His sins and sufferings and meditates on Lord's True Name all the 
time. In fact, this blessing of True Name is showered on those Guru~ 
minded persons only who are bestowed with Lord's Grace. 0 Lord! 
Though there are many more people who try to remember Thee 
but only those people are acceptable in Thy Presence, whom Thou 
art pleased with. The rest is all God~forsa.ken being full of vile and 
falsehood. 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 306) 

"Ma'l juee bharia neela kala khidolar'a tin vaimukh 
vaimukhai nu pa'ya. 

Paas na daee koiee behan jagat meh gooh pa'r 
sagvi mal taie ma'nrnukh aya. · 

Jo jo sant sarapia se phire'h bhavande', 
pe'd mu'ndhahu katia tis da'al sukande' ." (12) 

H#g H': B II {tfor ;ao~) . 

"~~sfcrwntwcrrw~fffo~~~~~~ 
t(l'fi:f l) ~<'ret lfUfG ffiiT3" Hfu (JfJ uf5 ~ . . 

~~~~~~ 

ii) Central Theme: The persons, who backbite or slander the 
name of holy saints, never have peace of mind. The Lord's justice 
is always correct and true and if anyone tries to slander the name 
of the Guru, just as the tapa sadhu (mendicant) .did against Guru 
Amar Das, he will never have peace as the Lord will definitely 
inflict His punishment on him. Infact, with the Guru's glimpse, the 
god of justice, Dharam Raj, even foregoes checking their accounts 
of worldly deeds and has no authority to challenge the holy saints. 
But there are some fools who instead of serving the holy saints, try 
to equal their status and undergo sufferings in· the bargain. So the 
fooli~h persons, whom the Lord discredits, suffer due to their ego. 
(12) \ 

.. · 
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i) Slok M - 4 (Page 307) 

"A'ntar har guru dhianda va'di vadiaiee. 
tu's diti poorai satguru ghatai nahi ik til kisai di ghata'iee. 

Se' bhagat jini Gunnukh salahia' sach sabad nisa'an. 
Sach je sachai tin va'ri sa'd kurban." (13) 

~ K: B II (1/nr ~o9) (II) 

"~utuara-~m~11 -· 

(Guru Ram Das) 

gffifuat~~ UJZ~fi!gt'Jffftmtfi'U!C'l!t II 

jtsmfJfm;T~~~~~.II 
~ft:r~~fannl1t!'~" II <t~ II 

ii) Central Theme : This hymn describes the great holy life 
style of Guru Amar Das stating that He has earned praise and honour 
all around for meditating on the True Lord, and the Lord hath 
discredited His slanderer$. So the whole world has fallen at the 
lotus-feet of the Guru; and whosoever has talked ill about the 
Guru gets dishonoured and behaves like a mad dog. He does not 
find any peace either here or hereafter. However if they seek Guru's 
pardon and support, they are. pardoned and engaged in the recitation 
of True Name. We Offer ourselves as a sacrifice to such persons, 
who remember the True Lord and depend on the Guru's strength 
for protection, as they are received with honour even in the Lord's 
Presence." (13) 

i) Slok M - 4 (Page 307) 

"Dhu'r marai poorai Satguru soiee hu'nn Satguru ma'rai. 
Je mela'n nu' bahuta lochiai na daiee milan kartarai. 

-----------------~--------------------------·-------------~~-----~---
Sevak bhaie' se jan milai Gur sabad savarai, 

tu sacha sahib ala'kh hai Gur Sabad lakharai." (14) 

(Gur'u Ram Das) 
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Rig K: en (tf?;r ao.!> ){II) 

"~ya-~ffi!tyfes:tf.:3(!Jfd ~II 
itime~tfu3ar~ cr;.OO~~II 

mecrif'fe'ittl() fiffi" ~R'&ftr ~II 
iHWR'faJ~3-~mmH!il:R"II~811 

ii) Central Theme : The faithless self-willed persons, who 
were discarded by Guru Nanak,. were again ~shonoured by Guru 
Angad Dev also and were proved to be untruthful and false. But 
·later Gl.nu Amar Das gave a thought to this problem and observed 
that these fellows were not be blamed and as such they were 
pardoned and enabled to cross this ocean of life successfully; 'This 
means that if someone were really to serve the Guru, all his chores 
will be done by the ·Lord, and all his desires are fulfilled. But it is 
only the Guru-minded persons, who are fortunate ones, and are 
pre-destined by Lord's Will, meet the true Guru. 

0 Brother t 'This world is the arena for Lord's worldly drama, 
where all the people bow to the Guru, as Lord's Greatness goes on 
increasing day by day. So they worship the Lord and make others 
also follow the Lord. The Guru has explained to His disciples 
through this hymn 'that this message should be considered True 
with body and soul as the Lord hath Himself enabled us to sing the 
Lord's praises. 

0 Nanak ! I am a servant of the Lord and He protecteth all 
his slaves or disciples. The Guru-minded persons, who have accepted 
the Guru's mess_age, have been united with the Lord. Though we 
may not be able to see the Lord physically but the person, who 
harkens .to the Guru's Word, always perceives the Lord." (14) 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 308) 

"Jis ander taaat praiee bovai tisda kadai na hovi bhala. 
Oas the aakhiai. koiee na lagai nit ujar'i pookaraai k:hala. 
------.~"""---------------·---------------------------------------------

Vin ka'ya je' ho'rthai dhan khojdai se' moor' beta'le' 
Se' uja'r bharam bhavaieea'h jiun jha'r rilira'g bha.alai". (15) 

(Guru Ram Das) 
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JRlsH: 811(Uorfot)(V-b} 

"ft:m~3lfJ~~~~o~ewn 
flH~~i2f-ogijj'f03"~~l:IW 11 

~ ~ffr~ll?i~lltfa'~ll 
it~9d'fif~~~fi.raqrri" II <tllll 

ii) Central Theme : This human body is like the earth where 
we could plough and sow seeds, during this age of Kalyug. Man 
gets the reward of his own actions in life just as we reap the reward 
of whatever we sow (As· you sow, so shall you reap). The justice 
of True Lord is based on this simple principle that whatever one 
sows, one reaps l;he same reward. So those persons, who are trying 
to vilify and slander the True Guru, are discredited by the whole 
world and do not get honoured in the Lord's Presence. Such self
willed persons, who seek some other support than the Guru's 
protection and they do not like to sing the praises of the Guru, do 
not find peace either in this world or hereafter. We should not join 
or meet such persons, who have turned their faces away from the 
Lord, through their dual-mindedness; we should rather meditate 
on Lord's True Name, as the praises of the Lord' True Name are 
beyond our comprehension being so great and praiseworthy. The 
second Guru, Guru Angad had bestowed His Greatness over Guru 
Amar Das, and then the whole world bows before His lotus feet, 
and the whole world honoured Him and started worshipping Him. 
Thus His worship and recognition continued to rise in popularity. 
The Lord alone protecteth us after granting us this Greatness. This 
human body is ·replete with gems and jewels which become 
pronounced with the body engaging in Lord's Worship. BuJ if some 
foolish persons try to locate this wealth of 1i:ue Name somewhere 
else except this human body, they waste this life in fruitless efforts. 
(15) 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 309) 

"Jo ninda karai Satgur poorai ki so aukha jug meh hoea'. 
Narak ghor dukh khooh hai okhai pakar' oh dhoea'. 

------·-------------------------:...-------
Ik dekhia ik mania, iko. su'nia sarvan sarot.. 

Jan Nanak na'am sala'hai tu sach sachai se'va te'ri hoat." (16) 
(Guru Ram Das) 
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JIHg H": 811 (ltor aot) 

~<if~~~~oiTff~ t=rarlfffir ~II 
nocfWg ~'!P3" ijif~ {iy~ II 

ilO?i"Mf(1)l}fJlWfJ~~~ W 3<ftiJf.;r II ctElll" 

ii) Central Theme : The person, who .is engaged in vilifying 
and slandering the Lord, is thrown into the hell and is passed 
through the cycle of births and deaths like the bullock of the oil
producer going J.n circles. It is the law of Nature that one reaps 
whatever one sows; but when the person serves the Guru, then 
even a self-willed person crosses this ocean of life successfully 
just as even iron, in the company of wood, flqats across the ocean, 
by meditating on True Name. Thus the Guru-minded persons, 
whose souls are enlightened with true knowledge through guru's 
guidance, get united with the Lord. Once we realise that the Lord 
pervadeth everywhere in equal measure; we would perceive the 
same light of the Lord functioning in every being and live a 
successful life with our service being accepted by the Lord. (1 ~) 

i) SlokM-4 (Page310) 

"Sabh ra's· tin kai ridai hain jin har vasia ma'n mahai. 
har dargeh te' mukh ujalai tin ko'. sab dekhan ja'he. 

Balhari Gur aapnai sa'da sa'da ghum va'ria, Gurmukh jita 
manmukh haria." ( 17) 

(Guru Amar Das) 
JIHg H": 811 (tfor acto) 

"Hfi'im~~(Jfuf;{o\Tftr~ Hnwfull 
i1fJt!Oalfu3"~~f3o~ Rfs~wfu II 
-----~--------------~----------------

af8\Nil qjiJ~JRTJRTtyfi.r~ II ~ fi:r3T HO!:!'fu ~II tt-' II" 
ii) Central Theme ·: The Guru-minded persons, who are 
fortunate enough and pre-destined by Lord's Will, have been 
received with honour in the Lord's Presence, by reciting the Lord's 
True Name and thus serving Him. They have themselves crossed 
this ocean of life successfully and helped others as ,well. The place 
is sanctified where my Guru rests His lotus-feet upon and the whole 

I 

area becomes a place of joy and bliss. The parents of the Guru, 
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who gave birth to such a child, are really praiseworthy and 
venerable, while the person who has perceived the Guru's glimpse, 
also leads a successful life. The Guru is a perfect being, who has 
got rid of all vices and sinful actions like sexual desires or anger 
etc. Thus the Guru-minded persons have attained salvation through 
the Guru's guidance, while the self-willed persons leave this world 
having lost the battle of life. ( 17) 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 310) 

"Kar Kirpa Satgur mailion, mukh Gurmukh Na'am dhiaisee. 

e'h .har ras sa'iee jande' jiun goongai mithiaiee kha'iee. 
Gur poorai har prabh sevia' man vaji vadia'iee. (18) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

~ H: su ('l.ffiT acto) 

"cffir~~~!Jfu'~O'lf~ll 
it ora- fi:r Hf3'ar<J ~010 lf(jT urat ~H • Fem u - --. 

fu"gafa"Qffmrr~ ~~~ lfll!tn 
<Dfir~ afa" l.@ RRrw Hf5 <mt ~II ctt II" 

. ii) Central Theme: The perfect Guru alone guides man 
towards meditation of True Name of the Lord and enables him to 
understand the reality of life, so that he could get rid of his fear 
complex by acquiring the treasure of True Name. The Lord then 
protecteth such persons Himself against the onslaughts of the whole 
world to seek Guru's ·blessings by bowing at His lotus feet, as the 
Guru is immersed in the True Name all the time. The Guru-minded 
persons recieve all the honour and recognition in the Loro's Presence 
as they have attained such mental bliss which is beyond description, 
and they hear the unstrung music of Nature all the time.· (anhad 
shabad) (18) 

i) SlokM-4 (Page311) 

"Jina ander umarthal saiee ja'nam soolia. 
Har ja'neh saiee birho'n hoan tin vitoh sa'd ghu'm gholia. 

Sach sacha jini na sevia. se ma'n mukh moor' betalai. 
Oh a'al pata'l mohon bo'ldai jin pitai mud.ma'tv~ai." (19) 

(GuruRamDas) 
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J{#9 H': 8 II ( tfor :itt~ ) 
(( f1::fr)T ~~ fu!t ~ ~ ll 'iJft; ;:J1'(!"fJ fu!t fsau <rtt fd(ii f<E2il 

- m:r iYfir Uffi'Pw ll - - -

JlV·HW fi:lfn o~ HHO!flftFf~ 11 
w ~~~~~t.ft~hm:nJ:a~llttt n" 

ii) Central Theme: I am craving to meet the beloved Lord 
through the grace of the Sikhs, who are busy in serving the Guru 
and I would like to be the slave of the slaves of such followers. 
Now I have sacrificed everything to them. If we try to develop our 
contacts with the Guru-minded persons by keeping their company 
we might gain something. But Troth dawns on those persons only, 
who are fortunate and pre-destined by the Lord's Will from the 
beginning itself. The Guru-minded persons, who have remembered 
the Lord, have merged with the Lord; while the self-willed persons, 
being forgetful of the Lord, talk all sorts of non-sense like the 
drunkards. (19) 

i) SlokM-3 (Jll) 

"Gour'i Rag sula'khani je' khasmain chit karai. 
bha'nai chalai satgur kai aisa sigar karai. 

dhan ~an janam sachia'ria rnukh u)al sach karijai." (20) 

(GuruAmar Das) 

1Rcir H': :1 II ( tfor :itt tt } 

u~CJTfar~itl:IJDffiffi:rcrne-11 n~~ cl~ Jft'arrg~ II 

llQ'Qoffil)!:f~!flf~JlV~II"~o II 

if) Central Theme: 0 Brother ,! The Rag Gour'i would be 
beautiful to listen if we would remember the Lord, and then follow 
His dictates as per His Will with pleasure. We should be ~mbued 
with the love of the Lord like the fast colour of 'Majeeth'. 0 
Nanak! ~ Lord is a personification of Truth, while the Lord's 
Grace would eliminate our falsehood as there is no use of 
developing· love for the worldly falsehood as it cannot be kept 
hidden. In fact, one could attain True Name in the Company of 
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holy saints. 0 Lord ! Thy saints are really praiseworthy, who make 
us hear 'Ihle Name which is confirmed and inculcated in our hearts, 
and then helpeth us cross this ocean of life successfully, and Thou 
alone enableth. us pray to the Guru. 0 Nanak ! The persons, wlio 
have recited Lord's 'Ihle Name in the Company of the Guru, have 
attained salvation. The self willed persons, however, are made to 
wander in utter darkness dur to their ignorance, but even they could 
be united with the Lord if the Lord bestoweth the love of Guru's 
Word on them. 

The life of those Guru-mnded persons is praiseworthy who 
meditate on True Name with conentmtion of mind and drink the · 
nectar of True Name, then they proceed to the Lord's Presence 
with flying colours. (20) 

i) Slok M-4 (312) 

"Sa'kat ja'ie' nive'h Gur a'gai ma'n khotai. koor' kooria'rai. 
Ja gur kehai uthoh me'rai bhaiee beh jaie' ghusar bagla'rai. 

---------------~--------------------
Jan Nanak bolai sach Na'am sach sacha sada navai."(21) 

(Guru Amar Das) 

mlcr K: 811 (tfli'r :t"l~) (Vl·b) 

· "W'a"3'~fMffirqrcr,wah·ffn-iR"~~~ 11 

W QJ(fcrlf~Ha'srt!t ufu iPfuurnfa-~ II 

. ;:t?)(I)I7)CfSKFfVOT!:f~HW ~ ~ 11"=-l:".lll 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! The self-willed persons, who 
are worShippers of worldly falsehood (Maya) should not be selected 
for your Company as they are discarded by the Lord. Even if they 
bow · before the Guru, at heart ;;ray ·are not sincere and are posing 
only; so they cannot mix up with the SikhS. · 

b Nanak ! The whole drama is being played by the Lor:d 
Himself and He watcheth it, so the disciples should recite His True 
Name. Moreover, the Guru is beyond our comporehension as the 
Lord is on His side; as such the Lord· protecteth the Gutu Himself 
and all those following the Guru, a:re also protected. But the persons 
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who think evil of the Guru, are punished by the Lord. 

0 Nanak ·! This point we have considered from the 
beginning; as such I would offer myself as a sacrifice to those 
Guru·minded persons who speak Truth day and night and recite 
liue Name. They always follow the right path and proceed to the 
Lord's Presence with respect. (21) 

I) Slok M-4 (312) 

"K.ia savna kia jagr'an Gurmukh te' parva'n. 
Jina sa'as gir'ass na visrai se' poorai purakh pardhan. 

Sach sachai nu saba's hai sach sacha save phaladia." (22) 

(Guru Ram Das) 

JRlcr H": 811 (tint' Sct=l)(l-b) 

"fal)ITJReTfal)ITf1'l"aa<!T~a-~u 
fi:w wfi:JfalarfR'n~ityiyolf~ II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Brother ! The Guru...:minded l'ersons~ 
whether they are fully awake or in a state of slumber, always acquire 
the love of the Lord, as they remember the Lord every moment. It 
is, however, through one's good deeds alone that one finds the 
company of the Guru, and they recite the Lord's True Name 
whether in a state of sleep or awakening. 0 Nanak ! The Guru-
minded: persons always proceed with flying colours to the Lord's 
Court as they recite the True Name all the time. 

0 Brother ! The Lord-benefactor protecteth even those 
persons who were drowning in the tortuous ocean of life, with the 
'help of liue Name. The dealers ,in the merchandise of True Name. 
deserve all the credit, though it is through Lord's Grace alone that. 

· they. serve· the Lord-Creator. The Guru-minded persons, who have·-, 
served the True Lord, always get the best reward for their actions 
and they finally merge with the Lord, having controlled even, 
Yama, the god of death. (22) 
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i) SlokM-4 (313) 

"Manmukh pra'ni mug'adh hai Na'am he'en bhannai. 
Bin Gur manua' na tikai phir phir jooni pai. 

Ja milia poora Satgur ta ha'jar nadri a'yeea. 
Sach Gurmukh joni sa1ahiya tina· bhuka'n sabh gwa'yeea. (23) 

mict H: 8ll'{t.for !i'=t!i) 

"~l{"<!itfOTQ'a-mriftei'aH'fu'll fuoq]O~?)T fltRtirRtirfF"~II 

ii) Central Theme: The self-willed persons, who are 
completely engrossed in the worldly veil of falsehood due to their 
dual-mindedness, are taken time and again, through the cycle of 
births and deaths (cycle of transmigration). But, if the Lord's Grace 

.is bestowed on them, then this suffering could also be dispensed 
with by attaining 1hie Name. On· the other hand, the Guru-minded 
persons, who are always busy in singing the Praises of the Lord, 
meditation of True Name, listening to discourses and· Kirtan of 
performing these functions, escape the torture of this cycle of 
transmigration. They are never tired of praising the Lord, as they 
are immersed in the True Name of the Lord, seeking refuge 

1
at the 

Guru's lotus feet, and are satiated only with the attainment of 1\ue 
Name. We should sing the praises of the Lord, by watching the · 
wonderS of Nature, which is real and worthwhile, and all our thirst 
for worldly possessions will be (satiated and) quenched by coming 
in contact with the perfect Master, the Guru, .and we will be $atisfied 
fully by meditating on.True Name. 

i) Slok M-4 (Page 313) . 

"Ma'in · ma'n ta'n khoj khojedian so prabh ·Iadha lo'r. 
Vist Guru ma'in pa'ya jin hara prabh dita jor'. 

Th ghl:lt ghat ik vartada sach sahib chaltai. ', 
Satgurme milai so har milai.nahi kisi partai." (24) 
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mlg )f: 811 (tfnr ~<=l~) 
"A" H?id'Oilft:r~ it 1.£l ~ Bfa' u 

~ens )f ~ ft:ffnufol{lfedr imn <t n . 
--------------:':":"'-------------"':'"'---~----

iUifl'Uifl'~~F!'i'wfuir~n . 
llfa'qJi ~finrH" i1fa' fim' O'iftfcrW 1J'd3'" U ~8 II 

ii) Central Theme: I have utilised the guidance of the Guru 
as an intennediary in my search for the True Lord, which enabled 
me to attain the Lord, whom I had been searching for since long. 
The self-:\villed person, does not hear or see anything personally 
like .. a deaf and blind person, whereas the Guru-minded person 
gets immersed in the Lord by meditating on 'liue Name. We have . 
to perform an the. functions as. pleaseth the Lord, and the human 
being behaves like a musical instrument functioning under the 
(orders) dictates of the Lord. 

.. 
0 True Master. ! The whole world .could be accounted for 

but Thou art so great that there is no limit 'to Thy vastness, bemg · 
limitless. The Lord pervadeth everyone as . the whole world moves 
as per Lord's Will, but it is possible to attain the Lord with the help 
of the Guru. 

i) . SlokM-4 (Page314) 

. "eh manu'a drir' kar rakhiai Gurmukh laieeai chit, 
kiu .sa'as gra's visanai be'hdian uthdi~n niC · 

Jin Satgur lqi bhan'a mania tin char'i chamgan vanai. 
eh chall nirali Gurinukh, Gur dikbia su'rin t»a'n bhinai." (2,5) 

mlg H': 811 (tffir ~<=l8) 
"~~fWGffir ~~~~II· 
~wfi:rforcrrfR'·~~~foa'll 

fi:rKRfaiyo<f" ~~fan~ 'd'll!alf<!! ~II 
ftm~f?i'aTgtiDO!:flitqJO'~ BfGH?i~" II ~!..Ill 

ii) Central Theme : We should keep our minds, under control 
through .Guru's ·guidance and teachings. Once we hand over the 
control of everything to the Lord's win, then we get rid of the fear 
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of births- and deaths (god of death). 0 Lord ! Pray grant us the 
boon of Thy True Name; apart from this Thou may keep us, as it 
pleaseth Thee. The self-willed person, however, never joins the 
Company of holy saints, inspite of repeated efforts at guiding him 
on the right path; as it is realised by few Guru-minded persons 
only; Moreover it depends upon the Lord's Grace and only the 
person blessed with Lord's Grace, could be goaded on to the right 
path of True Name. The followers (Sikhs) who have accepted th! 
Guru's Word in practice, after listening to the Guru's message, have 
attained the bliss of life. But this uncommoB path of Thle Name, is 
followed by few Guru-minded persons, who have attained salvation 
by following this true .. path. 

i) Slok M-3 (Page 314) 

"Jin Gur Gopia a'apna tis thau'r na Tha'n, 
Halat palat dovain gayeai dargeh nahi tha'u. 

Vitch sa'che ko'or na gadiee ma'n vaikho ko nir ja'as. 
Kooriar kooriari jaeai ra1ai sachiar sikh baithai satgur paas." (26) 

HQ' H': SJ II ( tfic;r SJ<t 9 } 

"ftrroqJl~)Jfl"tf<!Tf3B'$n~ll ~~~cnt~(')'l'ijt~ 1. 

RRrmJ~(l)aJ'in!tHfo"~~fbdti'fHII . 
~~ti'ftra#~fi:rtfifcS"~ll'fir" n ~G II 

ii) Central T!teme: The person, who dismiss his Guru and 
forgetful of the Guru, tries to hide the identity of his Guru, then he 
does not find ·peace either in this world or hereafter. Getting out of 
the Guru's fold one is bound to suffer for ever, except when the 
Guru, oqt of his magnanimity, gives a glimpse of His vision~ then 
this wretched person may also get pardoned and get the benefit of 
salvation. While the self-willed person, engrossed in· his ego, goes 
on committing sins and spends his life in this World, forgetful of 
the Lord, thus suffering the torture of the cycle of births and deaths. 
Infact, he has to suffer and reap the reward of his earlier actions 
witho~t serving the True Guru. The self-willed person is neither 
interested in the <;ompany of holy saints or congregations nor is 
he willing to spend some time there, and runs away from this 
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I 

(Sangat) Company as soon as he gets a chance. This is so as the 
self-willed faithless persons are interested and happy among the 
Company of untruthfuls while the true Sikhs are interested to enjoy 
the bliss in the Company of holy saints and the Guru. 

i) Slok M-5 (Page 315) (VI-b) 

"Re'hnde' khohde' nidak ma'rian kar aapai ahir, 
sant sahaiee Nanaka vartai sab jahar. (I) 

' ~---~~---------------------------
Karmi a'apo a'apni a'apai· pachhtani, 

· Azrael freshta til pir'ai gha'nl." (27) 

(Guru Arjan Dev) 

JRlg )f: 411 {tl?:;T 6~4 )(VI-b) 

~~~~iiftr)Jflif~nl'\:3'ffi'JI'Et(l)T()'W mRif~ll911 
-------------------~-----------------

a<JHt))f'if~)){Ti.l'~n >Htia•et~ ~ fa-cnlt;turn" u ~' n 

ii) Central Theme : The slanderers who feel jealous of the 
Guru, are destroyed by the Lord Himself, while the holy saints are 
helped by the Lord. The faithless persons, who are separated from 
the Lord, have been desecrat,ed by the Lord Himself: There are 
some fools, comiiritting sins, who are busy planning for robbing 
the women of their ornaments. After committing the Crime, they 
drink liquor heavily and remain out of senses completely. But all 
this is . the result of their.· actions. , for which they . repent later while 
the god of death (Yama) also to'rtures them badly and nothing 
avails thell,l from reaping the>.fruits of their actions. (27) 

i) Slok Maballa - 5 (Page 315) 

"Sewak sache' sah ke~ saiee parvan, 
~ja sevan. Nank.a se pach pach moi aja'n. ( 1) 

Sachai ·sahib maria kaun tisnu rakhai, 
Nan:lk tis sarnagti · jo purakh alakhai." (28) 

JRlg lf: 411 ( tfcr:;T a~ 4 > 

"~JNWtrclRtrr~II~~~R'lffi:rlffi:r~~ll911 
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ii) Central Theme: Those personS only are acceptable in the 
Lord's Court, who serve the Lord, whereas the faithless persons 
engrossed in worldly falsehood, serve someone else other than the 
Lord i.e. worldly pleasures and possessions; such fools are lost in 
the wilderness themselves. The life follows the pattern laid down 
by the pre-destined will of the Lord, based on our actions; but we 
must remember the Lord's Name always. The self-willed person, 
who commits sins daily, thus dealing with the person of vicious 
thoughts~ or spoils his mental outlook due to slander, gets discarded 
and punished by the Lord, then who could save him from this 
predicament ? We have, however, sought refuge at the Lord's lotus 
·feet, so we. will . be saved and protected by the Lord. 

i) Slok MahaUa • 5 (Page 315) 

"Nanak gho're bob dukh ghanai akirat ghara'n ka thaa'n. 
tin prabh ma'rai Nanka hoie' hoie' moiai haram. (1) 

Nanak kou gur bakhsia Na'amai sung ju't." (29) 

m1g lf: tt II (t/&' ~crtt) {VI-b) 

"nR Uiolijf~IJ.ft~ufc!T CT'QT?i II 
ft:Jfn l{firwij-1i10(ll' iifi! iifi! ~iJO'lf U Cf II 

H) Central Theme : 0 Nanak ! The most ungrateful persons, 
who forget the Lord-Creator, always undergo the sufferings of hell. 
The person, whom the Lord Himself hath forsaken and discarded, 
suffers through the cycle of births and deaths. There is always a 
remedy for all the maladies except slander which has no solution. 
However, the person who is blessed with the wealth of 'liue Name, 
through the Lord's Grace in the Company of the Guru, always rids 
himself .ot all his worries as this wealth is limitless. Moreover, all 
his enemies like sexual desires and anger have been. vanquished in 
the Company of holy saints. 0 Natiak ! The persons, who serve 
some other power except the Lord suffer, whereas those serving 
the Guru and reciting 'liue Name are blessed by the Gw.:u Himself. 
(29) 

I 
I. ! . 

I 
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i) Slok M • 4 (Page 315/316) 

"Tapa na hovai androh lobhi nit maya nu pbirai jaj malia. 
ag'on de sa'dia satai di · bhikhia lai nahi pichhonde pachh~aikai 

a'an tapai pu't vitch bahalia. 

jehai k.aram kamavde te veho bhaniai, 
jan Nanak ka vada khasam hai sabbna da dhaniai." (30) 

.mli' 1f: B II ( tftt;r ;acp.tj;acu§ ) 

"atrr-n~··~~fna"~~M~u 
~~~~tt~~(')'lift~ij§a'rea~~f.iftt~lf 

. . . -------------------------------------
it'Jcmr~m-~11 il?i'(")'l()cfaT~ l:tR!f5"Hif<1i"i!T ~".II ~o II 

ii) Central Theme : In this hymn Guru Ram Das is narrating 
the story of a mendicant, who when invited for . lunch at the 
Community Kitchen refused the offer of Guru Amar Das. as he 
was jealous of him and out of ego he turned down the offer but 
later on he realised that one pound (Mohar) was being offered to 
everyone who joined in the lunch, he quietly sent his son thrOugh 
the back aoor. When panches and others saw this, they were much 
amused and made· fun of the mendicant and found out the truth 
about this man to t:tie amusement of all. This mendicant (Sadhu) 
was always using derogatory language against the Guru, being 
jealous of him, though he had certiun regards for others. So the 
panches found out that this man wa8 commit:Ung out..:wardly sins 
of all types while inwardly he calls himself a god-fearing and 
religious person. The god of justice (Dharam Raj) gave· orders to 
his men (Yamas) to torture this man to the maximum by throwing 

· him in hell, . along with other sinnerS. I have only described the 
incident as it happened in the Lord's Court. The Lord always 
. praiseth the saints who have been blessed with the. jift of 'Ihle 
Name wblle the slanderers have to bear the fruit of their action. 

0 Nanak ! I am pleased with the treatment meted out to the 
holy saints who are protected by the Lord. While the .foolish self
willed persons, <?Ut of their ego, suffer just as a person taking 
poison faces death the same way these faithless persons have to 
face the consequences of their ill-conceived designs. 

, 
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0 Nanak ! My Lord is the greatest and the most powerful 
authority and controlleth everything happening in the univetse. (30) 

i) Slok M • 4 (Page 316) 

"Manmukh mooloh bhu1ia vitch labh lobh ahanm. 
Jhagr'a kardian andin gtirdrai saabad na kareh vicha'r. · 

'· 
Jo jo sant sara'pia se phirai bha'vandai. 

pae'd mu'dhahun katia tis da'l sukandai." (31) 

(Guru Ram Dtls) 

ml9 K: an (tinr s,e> (VI-b) 

"Hlil:ftf~~fmrC\"!·8!"~11 ' 
~·~~~~nqafu~u 

, ititftfa"Ra"'ff.PwfuRofu"~llil§~~fa!:rsrg~"ll :i, II 
ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak ! The faithless persons always 
develop love for the worldly falsehoOd (Maya) so it is better to I 
break away from them, as they are engrossed in greed ant! worldly j 
attachments having forgotten the l:.ord. They never ponder or ·. · 
meditate over. the Guru's message as they are always busy in 
quarrelling with others. 0 Nanak ! The love of worldly falsehood 
(Maya) is always followed by sufferings, as such there is no meeting 
ground between the faithless and faithful persons. However,. the 
persons, who have performed good deeds in the previous life, 

· always get the benefit of such actions. 

0 Nanak ! The four Vedas even have praised the holy saints,. 
whereas th~ fools who have developed enmity with the Lord never 
can· find peace in life. They cannot alter this decision of the Lord as · 
they are rather unfortunate and such persons denounced by the 
holy saints are always lost in the jungle of wilderness of life as the 
tree cut at its roots cannot flourish and dries up soon. (31) . 

I) Slok M • 4 (J'age 317) 

"Gur Nanak har Na'am drir'aya bhanar' ghar'an samrath. 
prabh sada smalleh mitar tu dukh saba'ya lath. (l) 

------------------------------------------------------~-
· jo jo kartai ahangmeo jhar' dharati par'tai." \(32) 

· (Guru Ram Dtls) 
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~)f: 811 (tfnT act~) 
"qJ"a'(I)'I(I)Cf<Jfirmf~~u.r;r.!"RHQ§' II 
1.fi~~~i'~~8lrll 

ititm-~mrt:la'Cit~"'' ~~ u 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak ! The 'Ihle Name of the Lord. 
who Createth and destroyeth this Universe at Will, was inculcated 

. by the Guru in our hearts, which has cast away all our ills and 
sufferings. 0 Lord ! May thou bestow on me the boon of True 
Name, that is my only prayer to Thee , ! 

0 Brother! "As you sow, so shall you ~ap !"So we should 
act accordingly. The ungrateful persons, who never accept the 
favours of the Lord and such persons full of their egoism, always 
lick the dust in this world itself. (32) 

I) Slok:M-3(Page317) · 

"Gurmukh gyan bibe'k budh. hoia'i, har gu'nn ga'vai hirdai har proe•. 

Jiu bha'vai tiu rakh, tu sacllia Nanak ma'n aa's te'ri va'd vadai." 
(33-1) (Checked) 

(GU111Amar Das) 

. . ~ w. a u-(tfnT a<t!1) (1-b) " 

"~~ftmfyfq"iiWII<Jfirip'~~iPJlfiiftrll 

filt rifdt i!ri'RRPHr cvncnffi;)Jf'Jfacft' uG-n" ~~a ct H mr 11 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak ! The Guru-minded persons sing 
the praises of the Lord, meditating on the knowledge of'Lord's 
secrets and greatness and whosoever gets into their Company, is 
enabled to cross this ocean of life successfully. They always speak 
the sweet langauge of the Guru's Word (Gurbani) which enamours 
anyone who listens to it The 'persons, who have joined the Company 
of the Guru, always attain the· treasure of True Name. The Lord 
accepteth and valueth the services rendered by the Gursik:hs, as 
they carry out the dictates of the Lord as per His Will, but never go 
anywhere near the persons involved in falsehood or 'crookedness. 
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The persons, who function without any refereace.-to the Lord's Will, 
undergo all sorts. of afflictions. -

0 True Master ! Thou art ~ur 'frue Lord, occupying the 
highest seat of authority & Greatness. ;Who hath no -~~aran~ 
and ~yone favoured by Thy Grace alone, attains the LOrek·"' . ·· · 

0 Nanak. ! The Lord protecteth us as it pleaseth Him, and 
we have His support alone as our mainstay in life. (33w 1) 

I) Gour'l Kl Vaar Maballa-5 (Page 317) 

Rai Kamal di mojadi ki Vaar ki dhuni u'per gavni. 
Ik Onkar Satgur Prasad. 

SlokM ·S 

H,ar har Na'am jo jan japai so a'ya parva'n. 
tis jan kai balharnai jin bhajia prabh nirba'n. 

Nanak prabh sarna'gti sa'd sa'd kurba'na." (1) 

~cit ii'B' ffi1W ~ 11 (tfi>r a_,,) (Va) 

Glftr~;fiiitr~ctt~cttyfn~iAe'tu 
ct<f~l{R'ft!ll 

Jl'8ilr K: ~II 

".afa"afa"()l}fittJOHifi't~~u 
faff;:rnt qFaa•at! fi:JfnifwHrl.fi~ 11 

1i"nifl.[8MdC! 1didllN!"11t!'~"U<\ U 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak. ! I would· offer myself as a 
sacrifice to the person who recites Lord's True Name and whose 
life in this world is accepted by the Lord as valuable. They manage 
to cross this oceaan of life successfully in the Company of holy 
saints. 0 Nanak ! If we are fortunate enough, we get the Company 
of such dealers who deal with the merchandise of True Name. Such· 
a a Guru-minded person listens to the Guru's message in the early 
mornings and gets immersed in True Name, thus purifying his heart 
by singing the praises of the Lord. 

0 True Master ! We would accept Thy Will and carry out 
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Thy dictates as it pleaseth Thee. Thou art pervading everyone and 
we could follow Thy Will in the Company of holy Congregations. 

0 Nanak ! I have taken refuge at tlie lotus feet of the Lord 
and offer myself a.S a sacrifice to the Lord. (1) 

i) Slok M • 5 (Page 318) 

"Chetai~ ta' che't sahiJ:> sacha s~ani. 
Nanak satgur save. char' bohath bhaujal pa'ar pou. 

Nanak: Chalat na ja'pni ko sakai na lakhai." (2) 

(GilniArjan De-..) 

1119 lf: q II {tfnr S<tt} 

"~iJT~R'fag'JAP"RlrcttllnrncfRfaqJJ~~ijfufq'~'ll'fir~ll. 

ii) Central Them~: 0 Nanak: ! The service of the Lord amounts 
to embarking a ship C?fsafety, which would land us across the ocean 
of life. Whatever promises we had made in the mother's womb 
have been forgotten by us, and even the clear concept that after 
death this body is reduced to ~s. is also not kept in mind. 

0 Nann! The drama being staged by the Lord in the 
functioning of this Universe is not understood. by us or perceived · 
by us. 0 Lord ! Whosoever is favoured by Thy Grace, is checked 
by Thee against Thy set s+..andards. The persons who are protected 
by the Lord, are the only ones saved in this world, as they have 
overpowered all the viees like sexual desires, anger, greed in the 
company of holy saints. (2) . 

i) . Slok M • S (Page 318) 

"Nanak: soiee dinas suhavr'a jit pmbh a'vai chit. 
Jif din visrai parbraham phit bhale'ri ru't; (1) .__ _____________________________________________________ _ 

tu'd je'vad tu hai parbtaham Nanak: saarna'iee." (3) 

(611111 Arjan DeF) 
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dg w. ~ 11 (\fnT a<tt:) {Val 

"O'?i<rmfi'fenH~~l.fi~ fufa'll . 
fi:@' ft!fl;~~ftr? i'lliftgfJJ~ 'l D 

gg"~g5" 1.f"a'E{Ulf O'?i<r~" U a II 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak! The day, when we do remember 
the Lord's True Name. is truly beautiful and worthwhile, whereas 
even the good season is worthless when we are liable to forget the 
Lord's devotion. We should always make friends with the Lord 
who is omni-potent:· 0 Nanak ! I have sought the support of th~ . 
Lord who has no parallel on earth. Once we serve the Guru 
sincerely, we· woud satiate all our requirements of hunger. The 

. treasure.--6f the nectar of True Name could be attained by us in the 
Company of holy saints.- which could extinguish our tbirst for peace 
of mind and bestow .on us the bliss of life. (3) 

1) Slok M • 5 (Page 318) 

"Ditbr'ou habh tha'ie' u'nr' na ka'iee jaie'. 
Nanak ladha tin soa'ou jina satgur bhetia'. (1) 

tosa dtchai sach Na'am Nanak mehina'ni." (4) 

(Guru Arjan Dell) 

dg K: ~ II {tfnr a<tt:) 

· "filnj'mr'O'ftr~nwet'~JI 
(I)'I'Oclgwf3n~~~~ II 'l II 

~~JI'V()l}f(I)'I'Ocl~" 11811 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak ! Whosoever have got united 
with the perfect Guru, enjoy the eternal bliss, as they have perceived 
the Lord everywhere.· The body of the person, who has recited the 
Lord's True Name, becomes beautiful and emits light. 

0 Nanak ! We have studied all the smritis and shastras but 
none of these books haye been able to comprehend the Greatness 
or limits of the Lord. lnfact, the only person, who enjoys the bliss 
of life, is the one who recites True Name in the Company of holy·. 
saints; and whosOever is destined with Lord's pre-destined Will, is 

I 
I 
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enabled to recite LOrd's Thle Name. 0 Lord ! May Thou bestow 
me with nue Nanie, which would help me on my way to Thy 
Presence as my f90d for the long journey. (4) 

I) Slok M • 5 (Page 319) 

"Antar chinta naini sukhi moo I na uttrai bhukh. 
Nanak sachai Na'am bin kisai na latho dukh. (1) 

---------------------------------------------------------
Bhagat vachhal te'ra bir'd hai ju'g ju'g vartanda. 

Nanak jachai e'k Na'am ma'n ta'n bhavanda." (5) 

m1g K: ~II (tfnr S<t~.) 
"lJlafa'f\tc:rrct!'t!Pftlf(gn~llfH ?i"nifW?i'KMQfaitnmt'WR, II 

-------------------------------------
scnfJ~ aar-atlfartJfar~u 
~iri"~nrtJHfli'afo~~u ~ 11 

ii) Central Theme : . Man is so ~uch engrossed. in grurung 
Worldly pleasures and possessions~ with an hunger for amassing 
things, that he undergoes sufferings tbroughout life, engulfed in 
Maya (World1y veil· of falsehood). He wastes away his life in his 
pursuit of Worldly pleasures etc. forgetful of the 'Iiue Lord. Blessed 
are .those persons, who have realised or attained the nue Lord in 
the company of holy saints! The persons, who join the company 
of holy saints and serve the Master, are truly worshipping the Lord. 
Infact, the Lord pardoneth even the sinners and favours .them with 
success. 

0 Nanak ! I pray to the Lord that I may also be favoured 
with His Grace, the boon of 'Iiue Name which I may inculcate in 
my heart. The Lord ·bestoweth His Grace on His saints, so I also 
PplY for His benevolence. 

I) Slok M • S (Page 319) 

"Chir'i chohki poh ph'uti vaga'n bahut trung. 
aehraj coop santan rachai Nanak nameh rung. (1) 

Saadh sung gu'nn gaya sab dokheh khat3... 
Nanak soiee jivia jin ik pachhata." (6) 
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ml9 )f: l.lll (·tfnr act-e) 

"f;ntiiJOI'tlijf§it<Rif5 ~d3ar II 'l'Jt'il'atr'ff~aV~(I)I)ffir acJr11 ct II 

Wllilftn'qJearrfWwHfi'~l:(I"3TU~H\tt ~ ffrnfug~" He II 

ii) Central .Theme : When the day dawns, the holy saints are 
immersed in True Name, with their hearts bursting (humming) 
with the joy of Lord's love, while the self-willed person thinks of 
more and more of worldly possessions. 0 Lord f Wherever and 
whenever we remember Thee, that. time and place is really worth 
mentioning, being (fortunate) beautiful, else what is the worth and 
utility of worldly greatness or honour, without inculcating Thy True 
Name ? Otherwise all worldly h()nour and recognition is causing 
misery and suffering like an untrue friend, who is not trustworthy. 
The persons, who have understood and realised the Lord, have 
been favoured with Lord's Grace, so as to attain the Lord in the 
Company of holy saints. Whosoever has sung the praises of the 
Lord in the Company of holy congregations, has got rid of all 
ills and sufferings. The real life is led by one who has realised the 
ihle Lord. and meditated on His True Name. 

l) SlokM·S (Page 319) 

Khakhrian Soha'nia lagr'ian a'k kanth. · 
bire'ha vichhor'a dhani siun Nanak sehsai ganth. (1) 

tus Nanak de'vai jis Na'am tin·har rung ma'nia (7) 

(GJII'U Atjan Dev) 

dcr )f : ... (iior ~t:t'E) 

~~~))(if'··· ftraurf.dartrcttfHt-~Rvft'clfol, u 

ifjr(")"1)q~f;:qJ?i'M'fafn afcrafar~ U' I 

If) t:entral Theme : 0 Nanakf Th~ human being appears 
beautiful in the presence of the Lord but wanders around in the 
cycle of Rebirth on being separated·from the Lord, just as the small 
fruit on the "Aktree", looks beautiful on its tree, but being separated 
from the main base, it loses its beauty and disintegrates in notime. 
The man undergoes sufferings just as a- thief, being caught by the 
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Lord and separated from Him feels ·completely lost while being 
hanged. The Lord peiVadeth everywhere equally like the elephant, 
or the ant even and in the lands or in the skies. 0 Nanak.! The 
person, who is bestowed by the Lord, with the boon of True Name, 
enjoys the bliss of life. (7) 

I) SlokM-5(Page3lO) 

Jina sa'as girass na visrai bar Na'ma ma'nmant 
dhan·se• saiee N~aka pooran saiee sant. (1) 

· . N~ pakrai charan har ·tis darge'h malai. (8) 

(GiliUArjan Dtw) 

1fiQ K : ~ (llc;'r s:to) 

ft:mrwfR'ftmrfkn~iffir6'H"lffn~nflomm!t~~mt~u ~ n 

~ liCJit;:rcre CJfir faa"t!Gci~Uml' II t: II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak.! The. Guru-minded persons, who do 
not forget Lord's True Name while eating,· drinking or breathing 
even, are true saints. How coulq a person be saved from going to 
hell, when .he does not remember True Name? 0 Brother! 
Remember the Lotd or the on~ who bas attained True Name, so 
that one enjoys bliss here as well as hereafter. 0 Nanak! The 
person. who has caught hold of the lotus feet of the Lord, finds a 
place in the Lord's Presence and he is protected by the Lord even 
here or hereafter, as he is depending on the Lord's support. (8) 

l) Slok M-5 (Page 320) 

Jachak mangai daan deh piaria 
devanha'r daatar' hai nit chita'ria' 

paikh darsan Nanak jivia'n ma'n a'nder dharnai. (9) 

1fiQ K : ~ (Qwr S:to) 

~~erom.~• 
~iri~H'flia' f!Qa•fa¥ a, a 
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ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak! The persons, who have listened to 
the Guru's word or teachings carefully, have attained everything in 
life. I always remember the Lord as His stock of anything is 
inexhaustive. 0 Nanak! The persons, who recite True Name of 
the Lord, always enjoy all the comforts and proceed from here 
with flying colours to the next world Let us, therefore, understand 
Guru's message, which would save us from the cycle of births arid 
deaths. 0 Nanak! The only person in the world who spends this 
life fruitfully perceives the Lord and listens to the discoUrses of the 
holy saints as it saves us from the torture.of the cycle of rebirthS. It 
is only in the company of holy saints that the nectar of True Name 
is being distributed and the person who is imbued with the love of 
the Lord, adopts the. virtues. the holy saints repeat the Guru's Word 
(Gurbani) which spreads its sweetness like the nectar all around. 
(9) 

l) Slok M-S (Page 320) 

Satgur poorai se'viai dukhan ka hoie' na'as 
Nanak Naa'm ara'dhiai ka'raj a'vai ra'as. (1) 

Nanak pa'ya so dhani har aga'm aga'dha. (1) 

Ria" H' : '4 (Qcv ~:to) 

~~~Fcsrr~?)Tffn .· 
1)11)Cfnrfir~a"a;pwtarfull ct 11 

(GIITII Njan IJey) 

1)11)Cf~jt ~ijfcr))fal)f')Jfai'QT U cto U 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak! All our jobs and functions get 
completed successfully provicted We repeat Lord's 'Ihle Name and 

·then all our ills would come to an end. Let us therefore, remember 
the Lord all the time, never forgetting Him even for a moment. 
The person, who sings Lord's praises, never finds himself burning 
in the fire of the mother's womb again. 0 Nanak! The person, 
who gets the company of the 'Ihle Guru, realises, the value of Lord's 
'Ihle name by studying and understanding it, finally merging with 
the limitless Lord. (10) · 
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Slok M-5 (Page 320) 

.Ka'am na karhi a'pna phire'h ava'ta loie' 
Nanak Nai visarikai sukh kine'ha hoie'. (1) 

Nanak. pritam mil re'hai parbraham nar hariai. (11) 

(G11111AI;jan Der) 
1ritcf K : t1 (ik;T S:t o) 

iiM.;foiRCit~fnftr~~II1)'1'0QI'O'fe"~ay~iJWII <t II . 

~~fi.rftrafr~~U <t<t II 

ii) Central Theme: 0 Nanak! This human being has forgotten the 
job with which he was entrusted while being born in this world and 
rather feels proud of his egoism. How could he enjoy peace of 
mind having forsaken the Thle Name of the Lord? 

0 Nanak! The whole world is littered with the ills and 
·sufferings of various vices and sins and It has been realised by us 
that the Lord's True Name alone spreads its sweet fragrance all 
around. 

0 Nanak! Let us repeat the Lord's True Name with 
concentration so as to purify our hearts of all the filth of sinful 
actions, thus meeting the holy saints and their dear beloved Lord, 
so that we could cross this ocean of life successfully. (11) 

i) Slok M • 5 (Page 321) 

"Nanak a'yai se parva'n hai jin har wtha chit, 
gall al palalia kam na aveh nit. (1) 

Kita pa'yan a'apna dukh se'ti jutai, 
Nanak na'ie' visa'riai sab mandi ru'tai." (12) 

(G11111Arja Dn). 

mlig K: till ( tfcv S:t<t ) ( DI) 

"t'i'Mf~it ~3-fi:fniJfirF fef.Ja 
am~~cififo~fifin<tll \. 
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ii) Central Theme: The life. of those persons in this world, 
who meditate on the.True Name of tne Lord, is acceptable in the 
·Lord's Presence; apart from this, all other talk is useless trash. being 
concerned with unnatural topics like vices and sinful. actions. Once 
we start amassing the wealth. of liue Name with the Grace of the 
Guru, then we could perceive the same i~age of the perfect Lord 
in all JJeings in full measure. All the seasons and times are full of 
distress 'and suffering for the self-willed, faithless person~. who 
have forsaken the Lord's liue Name, since they could satisfy the 

· world with their clever moves whereas the Lord could not be 
converted with such false and vicious deeds. So finally they have 
to reap the fruits of their own actions and undergo the torture of 
the cycle of births and deaths. · 

i) Slok M • S (Page 321) 

'"U'thdian Baha'ndian Savaandiaan sukh hoiai, 
Nanak Na'am salabiai ma'n ta'n sital hoiai. 

Ek Niranjan rav rahia bhaau dua kut'ha, 
Har Nanak mangai jor' kar ptabh devai tutha." (13) 

(GUTll Arjan Dev) 

dg H: ~II (lft;r S::t<t) (Ill) 

"~~~mfHWII 
~nTfir~HOd?f--arell <t II 

<ffir~lfc:iTHfirqa-l{f~~"ll <tS II 

ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak ! If we were to meditate on the 
True Name of the Lord, our body and mind get full solace and 
tranquillity and this joy is felt within ourselves all the time, whether 
in sitting, standing or sleeping postures. But this state of mind is 
felt by those persons alone, who are favoured with Guru's Grace 
and are pre-destined by the Lord with such a fortune. The True 

. Name, which is supposed to be sweeter than anything else (sweeter 
than honey) is to be tasted or partaken in the Company of holy 
saints, provided one is favoured with Lord's Grace and is fortunate 
enough as per Lord's Will. Such persons, then rid themselves of 
their dual-mtndedoess and perceive the same Lord pervading 
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everywhere. I also seek with folded hands tbis favour from the 
Lord tbat I may be blessed with 1\ue Name through the Grace of 
the Lord,. if it pleaseth Him. 

I) Slok M • S (Page 321) 

"Jacbr'i sa sa'ar jo jacbandi bekr'o, 
gall bia nikar naoak db.aoi ·v.ihoorian. (1) 

Maya soa'd sab phikia bar ma'n bha'vand, 
Dhiai Nanak parmesarai jin diti jind." (l4) 

(G""'Aijalt lin) 

'JI#i' K: ~ II (~ S~'t) (VI·a) . 

"~wwgit ii'H'~n~ftTJHrffircr~12't~R· 
-------------------------------------

'H"ft!JHr~Jlfi'~afcrwfl;~n 
~7i'?.iif~mfnfeilt'M¥'" H '\8 D 

ii) Central Theme: Aparta frQ,n the Lord, all our mges ·and 
demands are useless, so we should only strive to attai~ the Lord 
b6th with body and mind. The Guru-minded person, who has met 
the saint who would unite him with the Lord, has found the direCt 
and simplest means of sei:ving the ~ so we should follow the 
path shown by the holy saints, viz. the Lord is always bestowing 
His mercies and pardoneth us and by meditating on His 1\ue Name 
we get rid of our sins,\ miseries and sufferings. Let us therefore 
remember t)le Lord's 'lhle Name. ~ugh Guru's guidance and 
meditate on 'lhle Name· as the fruits of worldly falsehood & 
pleasures (Maya) are tasteless. Moreover, we should always 
remember the Lord, who bath bestowed us with this life. 

i) Slok M- 5 (Page 321) 

· "Va't lagi sachi Na'am ki jo bijal so k:haeai, 
'nsai pra'pat Nanaka jisno likhia alae'. (1) 

Pamlahm jis bisrai tis birtba sa'as, , 
Ka'nth laeal jan rakhia Nanak ba1 ja'as. "' (15) 

(Gt~n~ArjaiJ DeP) 



JR1g' H: l.lll ( lfor ~"let ) 
"lilC1'8aft'ri"nrKiift"it~ft~B 

faRfJwn.rfg~ ~~lH"ftrn et • 
--~----------------------~---------
ctfont~n~nrl)Cfaft:r t~~H" n cta.a a 
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10 Central Theme: Though everyone possesses the urge and 
desire to attain 'Ihle Name, it is achieved by few Guru-minded 
persans: who· are fortunate enough and · pre-destined by Lord's 
Will (from previous actions)~ We sbould only ~k to fulfil one 

·demand and utge of ours viz. the attainment of 'Ihle Name, so that 
. the 1Dind gets· fully satiated with its achievement. The persons, whO, 

ridding themselves Qf their dual-mindedness, have only one urge 
in their hearts of attaining Lotd's True Name, as the main 
benediction, earn some fruitful results in this life, as all other 
worldly things are transient and liable to perish.1bis life, forgetful 
of. the 1hJe Lord. atid without the attainment of 'lhle Name of the 
Lord, is a total loss aDd waste otherwise. Q Nanak ! I offer myself 
as a sacrifice to the Lord who bath protected His saints by personal 
involvements at all times. keeping. them dear to His Heart. (15) 

I) SlokMahalla- 5 (Page 321) 

"Parbrah:pl phurma'ya meh'n vutha sahej subhai. 
an'n dhun bahut upjia prithmi raji tipat aghai. 

Nai Visriai dhr'ig jivana tutai _tach dhagai. 
Nanak dhoo'r puneet sadh laldl kot piragai. (16) 

(GuruArjan Dev) 

H8Gr Ha'W l.lll (lfor ~"let) (Ill) 

"~~Mty~Hilftr!lri!ll 
~flo~~fl{aHtat:ltf3llfa"~ll. 

nrncrgf:r'Y<\'tfWtr~clfzfilotat" n cts u 

ii)· Central Theme: When the Guru blessed His Sikhs 
(disciples). with His teachings, they were favoured with peace and 

· tranquillity ·of mind and were sataiated with virtues of all types. 
So we should also remember the Lord always. as now we are 
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convinced having seen the whole world that apart from the Lord, · 
rest is all transient and false attachments. Our earnest prayer to the 
Lord is that we may be bestowed with the service of holy 
congregations but all this is being done as per our pre-destined 

. fortune and will of the Lord based on our own actions. They only 
sing the praises of the Lord, who are imbued with the love of the 
Lord and by taking Lord's support. they bav e been saved from the· 
cycle of births and deaths. lnfact, without the meditation of 'lhle 
Name this life is a total loss and total waste .. If the Lord bestoweth 
on us the company of holy saints, then it would be worth hundred 
thousand baths in the h oly confluence of Ganga, Yamuna, Sarasvati 
at Pragraj (Allahabad). (16) 

1) SlokM-5 (Page 3U) 

Dharam .sowa'ni kha'r rattan jar'avi har pre'm purakh .~a·n vu'tha 
Sabhai kaaj suhelar'ai thiai Gur Nanak Satgur tutha (1) 

' ------------------------------------~----
patit puneet karla purakh Nanak sunavou. (17) 

Ricr K : ll <1hv a~~) 
Q'f;re~l:f;f<Jan~ilftri{lf"Yalf'Hfs~ II 
J:ri'iil"tf~fiqtg~~FII ct II 

ufa'a'ycr;J3'0fiS"ycJ!f(J)1'(1)cf~JI Ci!) II 

ii) central Theme : 0 Nanak! The person, on whom the Lord's 
Grace is bestowed. get all their jobs completed. with ease. as with 
the recitation of 'lhle Name their hearts are blossoming forth with 
freshness. just as rain causes greenary all around. If a person were 
to seek the Lord in the vastness of the jungles and then seeing the 
beauty of wealth and. women he settles down again in the worldly 
falsehood, just as a kite settles down on a dead body, he will not 
gain anything. 

0 Nanak! Let us hear and sing the praises of the Lord 
which purifies the .sinners and then .practice Truthfulness by 
pondering over Truth. Moreover, the Lord pervadeth everywhere· 
and very clOse to us, so we should spend this life with humility so 
that we proceed with honour finally to·the Lord's presence. (17) 
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i) Slok Doha M-5 (~ge 321) 
"ek jo sa 'jan mein kia sarap kala samrath, 

jiu hamara khaniai har ma'ri ta'n sandr'i vath. (1) 

. Gur poora jin bhetiai mar janam na ro'vai . 
Prabh daras pias Nanak ghani kirpa kar de'vai." (18) 

.. @ur )f: q (~ Q~~) (1-b) 
. "~ft:rWii'QA'~JrcPr~HHa!H 

;:fttmrar~ afirm> an1teift' q n '\ n 

(Gwu Ram Das) 

'l{i'iRf'R'fWHTR"(I)I'OclU«!'f~af<r~" U '\t II 

ii) Central Theme: I have the support of the Lord, who if 
once catches hold of my hand (and gives me support) I will never 
forsake it 'l offer myself as a sacrifice to the Lord. Whosoever 
leaves (deserts) the company of such a Lord, is not a worthwhile 
person and suffers the pangs . of torture in hell. Whatever is 
happening, is as per Lord's Will, and we should accept it willingly. 
Whosoever remembers the Lord, washes all his sins and dirt off his 
mind, and rids himself of all sufferings and miseries (Whosoever 
has ~nculcated the Lord in his heart, has casts away all his problems). 
Then, they rid themselves of the cycle of births and deaths, in the 
company of the Guru. Let us pray to the Lord to let us have a 
glimpse of His vision, as there is a strong desire within us to perceive 
the Lord. (18) 

i) SlokM-S(Page322) 

bhori bharam vanjhaie' piri · mohabat hik tu 
jithouh vanjbai jaie' tithavoo moujood soie' 

Nanak tar laie' ud:ha'rian da'iu save amita. (19) 

(011111 Arjan Dev) 

R8Cf K : q (alnr !11~~) 
#at i'a}fft'ftrflfift'~ fu9 ill~ <ri'il'ft!'fa'atV' ~Hfu' H '\ II 
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ii) Central Theme : 0 Brether! Let us develop true love for the· 
Lord by ridding ourselves o( all our misgivings and doubts so that 
we may perceive the same Lord wherever we go. If a person, full 
of dual-mindedness, starts giving discourses on Lord's knowledge 
a$ a Guru, though being engrossed in worldly falsehood (Maya), 
then how could he justify his talk with the holy saints? 

0 Nanak! The persons, who llliye served the Lord, could 
help others. as well to cross this ocean of life successfully. The 
hands which are used in writing the prai~ of the Lord, get purified 
with this effort and would get the benefit of visiting all the sixty
eight holy places of pilgrimages. Thus they cross this ocean of 
life by controlling their senses. (19) 

i)· SlokM·S(Page323) 

dhandbrai kula'h chit na a'vai haik:ro. 
Nanakd saiee ta'n phutan jioo. sainee visrai .. {1) 

' . ~ ·. 
Jo · tudh bba'vai so bha'la Nanak da'ss sarna. (20) 

(Guru.Aijalt JJsy) 

Hiq ... : ~ (lb;l ~~~) 

Oll'ilgwqfefa'nri"~ntW)(fmft~~ft:lnrR'l!tml'l ct u 

iteg-riitSW()TOCf~JIRTII =?o I 

. ii) Central Theme : 0 Nanak! We are liable to forget the Lord if 
we are engrossed in the worldly falsehood (Maya) and other 
activities, which results in the destruction of this human body 
without purpose. The Lord is the greatest and highest authority 
who createth ·and then sustaineth this universe. The Lord bestoweth 
His Gmce and munificence on His disciples while the slanderers 
are punished by Him for their false and mean behaviour. 

0 Nanak! The Lord is limitless and all the favours and 
blessings granted to us are His benevolence which maintaineth us 
in all circumstances. Whatever pleaseth the Lord is bestowed on_ us 

"· who seek Hls support, and enableth us to cross\ this ocean 
successtlllly by r~citing True Name, infact everything is caused 
and contrQlled by the Lord! (20) 
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i) Slok Mahalia ~ 5 (Page 323) 

"Tina bhukh na ka re'hi jisda prabl:l hai soi, 
Nanak chami Iagia udhraai sabbu lroi. (1) 
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Nanak ma·~ ta'n chao e'h nit prabh ko lo'rai. (21) (I) (Checked) 

(Glii"UAijtuJ Dlv) 

RQ H: Q II (tfor S~S) (V) 

"ft:tnri'fnWau'tfime'rw5'Hft!n~~Hfap,frfqtJiiifi!u , • 

~ Hfl;afn~i!i f6J\[if ~ ti "R ~, • , n <mJ cfttl 
ii) Central Theme: By taking refuge at the lotus feet of tbe 
Lord, everyone is enabled to cross this ocean of life su~ssfully. 
If we beg for the gift of True Name ftom tbe La:d (in alm.s) the 
Lord would always accept this request an4 fulftlleth it. In fact, when 
we seek the Lord's love and attainment of. True Name, the Lord 
blesseth us with all the worldly pleasures including good food and 
a grand life style with horses and elephants at our command. 
Howevet, I am only craving tonne love of the True Lord and unity 
with Him. (21) (1) · 

! 
I 
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GLOSSARY 

1) Ik. Onkar - The one self-manifested. Sublime Lord. 

2) Sat Gur Prasad - The Lord is Truth Personified & attainable 
. through Guru's guidance. 

3) Guru 

i) GuruNanak 

ii) GuruJ\.ngadDev 

iii} GuruAmarDas 

iv) Guru Ram Das 

v) Guru.Aljanllev 

vi) Guru HarGobind 

vii) Gur Har Rai 

viii) Guru Haikrisban 

- Guru is the intermediary between Man 
. and the Lord and the binding force 

between the soul and the Prime-soul. Guru 
Nanak ha~ always manifested the 
necessity and importance of the Guru, 
which has been explained in the book in 
various hymns. Guru Nanak was ·followed 
by_ Nine other Gurus to continue His 
mission as shown below, and Guru Granth 
Sahib is now the living Guru in the form 
of "Shabad Guru", for the Si:Jpls which · 
lays down the various aspects of human 
life and the ideal to be attained. 

- 1469 to 1539 (who.contributed 974 hymns) 

- 1504 to 1552 (contributed 62 hymns) 

- 1479 to 1574 (contributed 907 hymns) 

- 1534 to 1581 (contributed 679 hymns) and 
foundedAmritsar. · 

- 1563' to 1606 who contributed 2218 h~s and 
compiled the Guru Granth Sahib. 

• 1595 to 1644 who founded Akal Takhat as the 
. Seat ofTeJllllOral authority for Sikhs. " 

- 1630 to 1661 continued the Propagation of Sikh 
- faith. 

- 1656 to 1664 continued the Propagation of Sikh , 
faith. 

ix) GuruTegh Baliadur - 1621 to 1675 (contributed 115 hymns) These 
were included in the Guru Grantb Sahib by Guru 
Gobind Singh, the Tenth Master. 
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x) Guru Gobind Singh - 1666 to 1708 who established the Khalsa Pantb 
in 1699. 

At the end of His mortal life, the Guru ordained the Khalsa to look 
towards "Guru Oranth Sahib" as their Guru in future. 

4) Amrit Vela - The ambrolsal hours (Pre-dawn) of the 
morning. 

5) Anahad (Shabad)- Unstrung Mu~ic of Nature. 

6) Anand 

7) Bhau 

- The eternal and perfect bliss attained on 
getting unison with the Lord. 

- Wonder-awe, fear of the Wondrous Lord, 
alongwith love for Him. 

8) Dual-mindedness - Man's inclination towards Maya, worldly 
falsehood on one _side and Godliness on 
the other. 

9) Grace 

10) Gurmukh 

11) Hukam 

12) Karam 

13) Kudrat 

14) Manmukh 

15) Maya 

- Lord's benevolence on Man. 

- Facing the Guru, totally committed to the 
Guru's teachings and surrender to Guru's 
Will, thus uniting with the· Lord finally 
( comp~red to the respectabl~ wedded 
woman in love with her spouse). 

- Lord's Will - Dictates of the Lord. 

- OUr actions - based on which we reap the 
reward. 

- Nature- the whole Creation of Universe; 
presenting Lord's Manifestation in 
physical form. 

- Self-Willed faithless persons who follow 
their own cleverness for directions in life. 
(compared to a deserted woman of low 
character) 

- Worldly falsehood with worldly pleasures 

, ... 

i 

I 

I 

f 
I 
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16) Meditation 

17) Mokh Dwar 

18) Mukati 

19) Nadir 

20) Nij Thav 

21) Ragas 

22) Simran 

23) True Name 

24) Vices 

25) Vismad 

26) Amrit 

including Wealth and vices. 

- Concentrating on Lord's True N arne. 

- Salvation or Mukti. 

- Salvation to get away from bondage of 
Maya. 

- Grace and Mercy of the Lord oil Man. 

- To attain Self-realisation and concentrate · 
on theLord. 

- There are 31 Ragas in which the hymns 
of Guru Granth Sahib are compiled. These 
are : 

Sri Rag, Majh, Gour'i, Asa, Gujri, Dev 
Gandhari. Bihagai'a, Vadhans, Sorath, 
Dhanasari, Ja!tsri, Todi, Bairar'i, Tilang, 
Suhi, Bilaval, Gond, Ramkali, Nat Narain, 
Moli gour'a, Maru, Tukhari, Keda'ra, 
Bhairon,. Basant, Sarang, Malar, Kanr'a, 
Kalyan, Parbhati, Jaijavanti. 

- Recitation of Lord's 'Iiue Name with love 
and concentration. 

- Recitation of Lord's True Name in unison 
with the Lord. I 

- Five vices of sexual desires, anger, 
egoism, greed and attachment. (Kaam, 
Karod, Ahankar, Lobh, Moh) 

- State of Wonder and bliss. 

- The elixir of life. To Immortalise Man. 

27) "The digists in the Panjabi Version of the hymns show the 
following parts in brackets :-

Part Subject 
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I a.

b. -

c.

II..

III.

IV.

v. -
VI.-

. VII.-

VIB.

IX.

X.-

"The Universal Message of Guru Granlh Sahib" 

Lord's Manifestation. 

Attainment of Lord. 

Lord's Benevolence. 

Guru - His Role and Importance. · 

·True Name. 

Lord's Will & Grace. 

Ideal of life. 

a) Holy Saints & Holy Congregations. 

b)Guru-minded persons (Gurmukhs) 

& Self-willed persons. (Manmukhs) 

a) Vices like Ego, Sexual desires etc . 

b) Worldly Falsehood. (Maya) 

Miscellaneous Topics. 

Perfect Bliss or Anand. 

'Equipoise or Sahej & Sacrifice'. 




